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Prhlclple--AblstractTruth-
solve one

I. Think a moment. Do you, desire
tbe of the tbat Is Do
you desire the of tbat time wben tbere
shall be real peace on will alDong men;

eacb man's hand shall no be ai[lun:st
his but all sball live in and nll!',nh,'

couDle you do. so does your nellhtlOr
his and all the rest of us. Tben

you have traded away your blrthrtgtlt
for worse than a of

but we can revoke tben one united
tOIl:etl'lerI as brotbers not as and the

vl ...+nl'V Is won.

the
whicb the wonders of G3d are pelforllDel:l .
men are to understand the absoluteness
Priocllple. but have as to learn the utter
slmlPUc:ily of its to life- Thus
tbere are many wbo have read Tbe Letter
Inferest and but it has never to them
to Into or to make a concrete applll:ation
in their of the lessons

Letter bas striven to Inculcate. It
Is to be looked upon these lessons as a sort of
intl!lIectual diisslpallon or wblch per-

be on the some IQ

the far distant and Indefinite future. have
understood the statementof the

heaven is within you." bave
for It on some other In some other age,

In some other way than and
10, of course, bave ......_ ...
bave these out to
them: this Is too to be true. are ...e

It can not be practical In this age•
but it is to think

must learn to
to common, every
pro1blem It will solve them
clan knows that there Is not:hlllil slJpr,emiely
existence and nothlDI
miracle and Pnnrl1"lflL

act In
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ceilltury Is remarkable
diffusion Ideas and knlDw'ledge.

were the rarest acllle"enients of
-fIllIlOIJS savants balf a ago are common,
...tter·of· course text book poissessl1ons of our scbool

to bas almost
reacbed I s means of the
press, amonl tbe civllized nations. Tberefore we are

and wltb mu;b and belsits.tlon,
to take tbe nut uD'walrd

or Splritli1al. And the first and Ireatest
block to overcome in the now of

is the or rather the of
the averaae man to tbink for bimself. For it is an
undeniable fact that the bad tbeir
tbllRklng done for them that tbe of real ana

sYlathl!tlc medltlltiCl,n has become more or
at1'lopl1lled The average man distrusts
conclusions of his own and waits to hear

some other from whom he bas
to Itcelve his and
means well the

l'U1er. who pr.y upon tbe naUons and racel
an In to the powers of evil.
.....e even the Is enslaved to

powers redleu •
condemn of Eu·

'rope. mental controls all
,oilier forms of And the averlge AlIlerlcan

all hi. and
and empyrean free·

and creature the deslgoirll
delna,tOI1i1e who does his thinking.

dls:tnlst, envy, secUonal
partlssLD rancor. and all the and pas-
wblcb create and misrule

amonl men are sowed men are
to doubt and have no faith In othlers;

aDd thus divlded each bls the
4evi1 finds it a task to set up bis and
'establisb his own amonl men, anj so

that be tbe real hell
in the universe.

In the order of the be done we
must back to Prlncllple. aDd know that theu can
be no other .a'e In any course in life; and w.
must look to and with-
out FeSl!!rv:l.tion. CI)ml)rOliDlse, or qUllUnicatlon to decide
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Dear Brother In

with

is a small alld I am
ODe wl·.b Had yoar chtlrl:h come
before that wonld welcomed it as what I was

of my who kn")w of my
trials think me I in

lam I
can I do? All the old stndents" are my
peli'SOil1al tliE!nd:s. bnt there are none here.
there Is very little interest In the
few mon:hs ago we heard of a relil1ar'ka11>le
cure a man. and later a statement of
his "he had been
News statement wa,
"Colonel Sabin was a man, but had
into trror, aad he would see his mistake
retarn to the True way."

I was when my htulband, Is not a
said: "Here is a The News

.............. He has been readtnl2 "Anderson's
Physllc P'he:nollDeJna." and It so well

A months ago he
was a is progress.
the work yon in and direct every
as I am sare for It is His own lea,dlllg.

Yours in the I ..cc:aom of
Kans.

ID its

renewal of,

such a de-
teachlnlrs of

Bradford
Went to Minnesota and did

heallinig. but not
6.nllDciall.y to go to B)ston or take

instruction I took a COtlrle In
Curtis

Chlca,go when that Instltntlon was
the greate:st

to me to

Dear Col.
numbers NeWll

I have also a card aclil::n()wlledlirlg

nO tea,ching.
was the-same as so

for months I stn.mbiled
the statements

because
tee:me:d set

not unc!erlltatld

Had I read the lecture
number I should have
-I In my fOI mer letter.

I am to see that you have
clded stand in til some of the
uScleJl1ce and " which have always seemed

to the New Testament
therefore not tl be or eXlplalne:d

away. How can the claim of hold
for both the Bible and S:ience and. Health
there is evident between the two

.on many poilnu;!'
This-grelll.tly me when I

of after my own he:llltllg
that Mrs. was 6.rst in
then my



YOtlrse:lt in a certain relation to it and

here I wish to make an dis·
tinction between and the pro-
cess. seem at to be one the

but for I can think and be con-
scious of as or I can think and Dot
be conscious of that For I may
set out to my attention to a 5utlject.
and after a moments of concentrated off
goes my attention to one or more extraneous sub-

and I with them until I
tog,ethle'r with a start and discover that I have strillye:d

from my the interval of think·
I was not of but DOW I

it. there are mental COD·
OD in me of which I am not cOflscilous,

for I am a much than I
to be. do you

as for I am It and It is I;
are terms one essence. but
In tile sense of or

If consciousness Is awake at the of the
ray, tben I seem to be but a small but with

consciousness comes a wider sense of
and 10 on until I come to the where the ray

the which is the of All Conscious·
ness. you and I aye one, bJt all the
ray consciousness we seem to be two, and hence
arise our relations ODe with another. We act and
react upon the external side of to it
the sen!e of All this is and beau-
tiful back of It lies the of oneness
essence. that of in valrletv
discord unrest of mind and disease of

As a man thinketh in his you
1i0 is therefore it makes a to you
what you think in your heart.

does it mean to think in your heart? Does
it mean more than in your mind?

it does. think In your heart is to realize.
A deal of the pro;ess we call has no
more life in it than the of peas in a
but in the heart is live or realiza:
tloo.

It you therefore think of as a little
which has come into this with no
more self gen:rative power than an you
will believe to be a weak indeed; a

football to be kicked about a
like the doll which cries you
or the horse which when you

18

BY ""1£ AlYlNSON BOI!HMS.

In my students I find that ODe
aU ask for realization. All seem

to know that mental action Is aimless and void
it a truer of Life as it Is

not as It seems. To away from the
and into the Is to walk the of realization.

you not seen child out to bit of
fli(:kerlng suosh ine on the have you not

Indlull1tently at Its to grasp the
DlavthiolZ? Your smile is born of sU):leril:>r

wl:sdJlm, bat you are as of that which
attracts you now, in your of the game, as is
that on the floor. There was a time when you
also cried and klckad i 0 rage and disIIlPIlI;>lnit·
mmt b au 315 you could not seize that bit of sunshine
In Y.>:1f little. And here you are chas-

it stili. N) er. as in your do you
creep after f)f ith the of years you have
da'lfel,ol):!d th e P) lV iU of and so you in

pJrJult your of sunshine all over the
..),rldl-:111(1 !lev,n gu sp it ,

H 'nc '" it folio lV s that you are either crabbed and
eiD',ltterl!ld or else saddeoed and From
start to fi li'jh the sun shine you to grasp was

of s. but aod ever it turned to
iIIu 310n as your hand closed upon It. You have
reach,j the darkn eSI of The sun has set and
there Is n) the tiniest of sunshine for
yO:.l to follow. S) you sav child
in th'B house of do you not know that the SUD
does OJt sink to rise to m To- morrow
and with it the 8un. the clouds may ob
scure but there is another after that. There
i; not a weather bureau in existence which will pre-
dict and there is a anal
OilY betweeo the and mental so I

lcience In my fair weather
,tion your sun
will rise and ether you believe it or not.

But you never can sunshine in your hand.
That has been your mistake. it would
.not do you any If you could 50 grasp for sun-

virtue it:! Ii net etheric U<III..... 'I::. pleraleates
you and fills you Its life power, it
could not do if solid enou to be held in your hand.

1 not qlurel willi tbe sunshine for what



to
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whert:ver
that has-
look at

D.

•

The secret of
there has been
gone

who wish to understand Chds1:lan Sclenc'e.
It in of dls,ease, and all the

appears In the best thciu2:ht; In the truest'
in the sincerest action. His pure

He devotion and:
eterni1ty to tbe universe. He is the of alL

have decided to open the church services In
October at our room,. where lectures on the pr«lcllcal
apl,licall(ln of to of life will
be the and testimonial meetUlgs
will be held In same rooml'.

I have further news, which Is the better of
this letter. After months of I have
at lISt succeeded in the consent of cur
Mrs. A. L. of an old
of ten and to
here In build up our Reform Chlurc:h
orS!:anizatlon to a firm basis. This is no new work
for as she has had and of the
successful and she has the POWt r of

on her own person and c1r(:uOI'4
IlIl,ilil.U.C::>, and has demonstrated for others In hundred.
of cases. I can say this for our :;he Is a thor-

Reform and has the
to it to all who wish to learn this truth that
makes you free from all the discords of life; havln2
known her for many years I can vouch for her.

Our rooms will be conducted somewhat after the
n of with classes after-

noon and on and
every from 9 to 1Z

to receivir st seekers of truth and freedom
and answelinll corireslPondelllce.

I send an indefinite letter for the reason that The
Letter goes to the and I can not

decide other dates until our sister but any
date after October 1st I can full information to
those who at my I also shall
this in the SaturdllY Even:lnll Tfllnsc:riD,t.

of

our
and class rooms.
services. On or

to teach those

It does
Callmnless and

for result
the law; and

shall come into
The is not

each
you an eVler·'l'ldlen:lng
into the

news for the
Boston

I have some
Letter In anlli-a.bOll1t

In the success of the Reform Chrls1dan ;:)(;ll:o.:e C:hurch
Boston.
I am to say we have

in we have
a lecture room for our church

we will be

that you up your owo m.lcblneiry I

that you are the power bouse behind
and is to think In your heart

when<:e are the issues of life.
Remeiml,er, there Is but one there

are maliY of that and those ex-
pr1esslor1s we call human Trace everyone
of these b.ck to the source and all come
from it in a continuous not seli)ar'atE!d in the least
from that with which are Ohe.

If you can grasp this
you will to feel a arl'At,!>r
sclousoess will awaken at a

central a wider
will call )'our human

as it is
ray. It human

You are doubtless with the word intra
SpE!ction. but do not know what
Lllierally, it means to look or WlllUlIil.

the ray cOlliscilGusness, .'helreVler
YOlllrself, If you turn your attention ID'lIIII'arlll.

the central you are then Introsipec:tlnfl;.
And will it do for you? What is the

from this: Your we'aklest
endeavor In this cails more into ex·
preission. so that your human becomes en-

and Then each
accession of your grows
strl)nl1ter. and you are able to make
on the EtE!rnlll c::.,"nr,lv.

Do not be If a flood of iIIuimllllatlon
does not come to you at the first.
so come, but more not.
fXl)fctarllcy never fail to the

because you are WOlrklrl1
is that every human

knl)wlege of its center.
Just a little

dawn
will at last

Rae:lialilt Center.
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next case Is that of a at Me-
chanics who we,)Ie for treatment
exzema. wrItes and says
Is healed of her and asks a many qttes-
tions abott: Christian ttp her let-
ter "Bnt never I shall say that
Cb,risUan I::icielnce cu:ed me of exzema and shall ad-
vocate the caue. Tb,ank:illlg you many times
what you have done for me, I still claim a
of a In ..... (I.IUlL.

I can say that
the recoverv and
to you and Mrs,

You
a of and reach

are in ueed of your wish very I
could meet you lOme and extend to Y.lU my
thanks per'soillally. 1117f..lhl ..... you all posisible suc-
cess, I am grlltefully,

wl1l call to·
at I

(rom his mother on the 22d

a

20

In this cause. I
not ones

As remarked in tes,
chluacter, we have to be more or

less aud furthermore
have to the Dames of plllt:lelClts.

that raj:lldly pllllSsJlng away as the
new treatment has been to 118

a pU1RCI!la alltalust the evils of malicious
melDtill Dlla1J,:lrac:tloe, and those who use that treat-

'h..,..f., ... bDDlIUUity and freedom from those

Extracts froa • lAd.. delivered b)' OlIver sabia III tllll R.-
t lora Cbarcb, W&lIIilIIIIIt'OG. D. c..

bIr 12,



_______.u

tre!ltm1ent. sa I
many thana

yon in your

Voucan
all I

* * God
""'__,-. in

young

beJpn:l1er and under-
you to what
bad aD

with and to
and tbis power I

hourI. I
ar()utlld me, but would steal away and

H«!aU:b and pray for
to be so tbe

told
paper
feared no evil. What revelation it has been to

I to have been all time and
I have read the paper over

ud over to know that the answer to my prayer for
power to come to me in News JlI4" .......

It is due to you that you should know these UlIllg:_,
ad you more more and lead you

the loni:tng'
power of

when the last number
was a little curious to know

ClIlrOIE:U the and she fiud some-
for but she could not make Jlduch out
ex,cel)t the letter from a to a
., She understood

about it. I

Health.
DOW,
stands
a blesaulg



owe
You have

beDiefit I bave
God hIS
He sus'

I teJll 1011
hadcse

falllo.Inp letter YOUllg
central Ohio was he been
a weeks for a COlIl1D:llclltl<»n which

He WYnes. under
9, a'll (ol:low'l:

IIYon may
thank you

"Yolilrs in

A somewhat remarkable cue caJr e
York a who was IflHcted with
tertned In medical a very
pa1lnfl!1 and Al1t1nvll1D' dill>e8.!U!' which attacks the
face with a kind of was
two she wrote the 10110"10'" letter

"New
"Dear Brc)tber: I am to I

ent:ireJly free that for which you have
been me, aDd I feeJl that I do not need any
further treatment at 8S I fiee
from it for the Should It retnln shall
let you Is with

thlt'OUl:h you, I am sure hIS
of ever

A in who been treat-
ment a belief I)f cOltlStllml)tlCtn for a nU:IDber of
months, writes under date SelDtember 3 as fol.
10'111'.:

"Dear Your
you very much for

you to the treat!ltletllt.
I feeJl as If
kind perllDi8l!lloD,
tinle must be very vallu,lble.

aDd aD

____.JI'

over me.
to!ll:tlLe can express

my case. For
of

and

I thaDk you
lee aD

be!lie"li'e she would
you did for her.

jut'tnlle to be fift'lII' ..il ... years

In Boston wrote to me in
AngUIIlt, or the last

airairs in her meln
was most inten!;ely

from two to three Ire·
dated A1llgnst 17, 1900:

your kind and
aDd tl1at

now take ClLre
of how
lertnrea

to
has left

22

nExt letter is frOID
was from a colnplliClLtlQln

Her hWlband, .n.UKUln
l'Dear Brother: I write to yon in to

my is absent on a a
letter from her is all

K., so you can the treatment.
have yonr last letter sooner,
waltlllig to hear from her. I wlll state that

have been
I was requested
to lay to yon

I with best



.I:!t!liougn of these testimonies are receIved every
mlnth to BU News and very

I could to reid in the little talk I
to you this evenlni'.

work goes on, SDI)wllull COJ:IC11:I-
that the tree Is

tbat the is It will be
of these cases well soouer than 01.lleI1l.

sa IDe la to the SUITOllltldJlD.ll
CbCUI:nst:aUICes may malte a We CAn Dot
tell. I In the case of my Own self that it took
nine mouths for me to be I was "".._ .....
and the came
the spiJrlta,al reali2:ati(tu
The
and the Dot

the
kUI)wledJlre ofthe &I1d
siuuer aud said that HIs blessed.
belLllug for tbe sluuer aud for Ibe

all destro:red
me for but I s.

alone and ap>n yon 80 milch. I would
died bat for yoar and may
bless yOIl yoar to me. I would tbat I

ten to yOIl for yonr
ous work. remember me In to

aad and the
ever an:l ever you and YolU'I.

I I Vour sister in

many IIIUlpca.
and many other evU prc::dlc:ticlu; to
say, tWi) thereafter my eat'th{y life became

was ten ago, ald my
cOJllditlon was most horrible. I often nraved

to'I1111:1 be to GJd yoo,

my

----

IrCauUl,.& your eZi)erl,enc:e

to wblch I wlll call the at eatlon oC
my hearers tbis is of
in is perfectly safe and I

h!f name she has the new treat-
Is God's but I
her letter and omIt the name. letter

In as folllowa
Brotber' Vours tbe 28th ulto received

and Waat ah your
udTuNMJ

COllso1atJlon to the '" '"

......"'a... I
old getltlem

have done well to the atllDosiphiere
with love and health

don't yon?
"Vonr in and

seen you f()l year••
times I cam over
dead. I did not

In CilrlstblD
have my

V..>u look



T.
t

an e
the

!ollo"red Ihe ezpe

one as she should
ratlon:a! belief Is that is

Her death is
of the remalkable power

over the
It is known

ment oC makitllg
lanced and was
of the pra:ctlca!
medical students on tbe of their collle,re

accased him of some
fenl e, gave hIm a mock and sentenced
death He was led to a block. I
side it was an ax. His upper was
his eyes were His head was
down to One of the smote h
across neck a wet towel and was del
It Is held that It wils not the or the she
that killed his that

had come.
are many casE!S recorded In whIch peoj

have the time of theIr tht
is the case where a man very honr
whIch he wonld np the A few
before the honr struck he was told that
celved ; that the clock had set back un",,,,uuo

and that the was
once and remained In
many yean. It is held that if Mrs
been to the

be
at

the to send to all the
arid let it tnow that God Is with us, and to

teach the the the
""'.U'liA. and was for

; that the hand of the' was
rea,chllng out to aU and restore ; If

the world's notice to
be for me and InE!Stimable

be to and to lay,
hear of these and could ascer'

the ·truth or of this blessed relJlglc)n
a little close
shut their ears. and refnse to see and
over the dam and suffer and death.

hand isa ray
more that

the and accepting
branch held out the blessed
ne:stltlng ander the shadow of

each and ns determine to work In this
canse as as can do any so as
there is any to sickness to
cure, any

In
love toward

24

Put tbe lolden SQDlbloe 10 la'h day,
Otbers Deed tbecbeer tbat COIIII.' tbro' JOu-

Need It most wbeD outer sk,'s dull gray
Leaves tbe IUOlllld.l'le·maklDl your. to do.

-JUDlata ID "Flowers or the Grill

Put a bit of suosblDe 10 tb. day,
Otbers Deed Its meer. &Ill! so do :t00-

Nted It most wben outer sky's dull l1a,
Leaves tbe sUDsblo"lIIIaklol yours to do-.

SUDsbID' maklog Is a blessed task
Cberry bearts, like lovely Wide-blue sky,

BaDllib weary g1001111 and &lve fresb hope.
Cbeck tbe flslrl tear or tbougbtle. slgb.

Give tbe day a sUeak or rosy dawn,
GIve It, too. a touch of blahelt BOOD,

Makes tbe oDes about you 'lli'ooder wby
SOOHt almSOD slloold appear "so sooo."

madeever.
the letter.

as to the ....,".th'''''

stalrtlUlg fulfi11m.ent of the
of Millha,,,ak:a,

when she was apl;>ar4entlly in
that die on Angullt

press once more to prc)ba,billty
pre,mo,nitlon ofdeath. Mrt. HorstllDaltl,

related to
Is said to be a penon oC

not known she was of a mellUllchloly or super.
Neithtr known

that to make the
n Is how·

and it was fnlfilled to

are, of course. numerons
event. One ofthe commlnest is that found-

on the Her had been ap
pointed, and she was Informed of the some

or agency. The
In sense, Is less common.

was IOD., Dear and dear



to
havlJ:lg had perJfect

the very
most exceltent TllieolPhlL-WI ite unto thee

from the belrluoJng were and mil1istera
the
uIt seemed

b1addDC
tblnp,

Wbee ,OU baYe ..... to maDIll'
Do It .a tbe robblilop ;

Put lO.e cbe«·up ID Joar bullDIIS-
Be chirper IOrt of mao,

And, wltb otb. IlDes of ootlool,
Ped4le IUDlblDe If JOIl Cln.

ao .wlul deat of mllDDIISS
In tbls baly worl5 Ilf ours;

Bat mixed In wltb Weedl tbe raok.t
Ofttimes grow tbe fiD.t f1ow.a.

Wear • posey on your lapel-
It won't burt tbe trade fOU plao,

And aloDg wltb otb. amples,
Peddle aUDlblne If 'OU CllI.

-cblc:qo ReeoH..

thou
wherein thou

words are:
he called His twdve

and gave them power and au'thcllitiy over aU U,,"'VWII,.

lnd to cure dise&llie8;
uAud he sent them

and to heal the
also wrote

not himself
he.as not an apclsUe. ...k'-
and all the churches a.
a ofahe

must be reg:ardled
doctor colliver'ted
no sman
hi. enclleating

states with and
either of the other the natUftt

the comml.lon upon
apc,sUles when he sent them forth on their first

the

phJ'slcllan, and D.mas

orthodox

that Demas bee.mie
abandoned the mUlistlry

peJlIeC:utlon, whUe

A popular

io the

Hia ........'"V'I;A one that a plrela.ce.
and that Is adclressed to an individual member

chlIUC:h. selttltllg forth his reasons for wrilUlllg
indica'te that it was the

pul>llsheli, or at the first colnplete nmTatlve
the life of Christ from His birth to His 8SC:eDJdoll.

he was among the first declared their
In and either had a pel'llOn:al JtltlOW'l-

the events that he or derived them
the very appears In the fol·

words with he his
'Foras:mtlcb: as many have In hand to set

forth In order a declaration of those which
are most believed among us,

delivered them unto us,

been one the ap ..
or elected the apos-

tles to fill a vacancy, and thus maintain author.
number of as was done when

IIeleete4i Matthlu to fi I the vacancy cauted
death of the traitor I, 26.

Nor does his name appear
twelve chosen and forth

and frlend
refers to him in

the
,un.' '-Col.
It should

dlder and

sermoDS
are In the newspapers, In
)ne of th...m a verse from the of St.

and referred to the author of
as the ..

Iu so he voiced a common erlor. An eml...
[lent In a treatise on the Ptllctlce
)f also fell into :he same errori

to his Itates tbat him.
self set uFon the medical the leal of his
lJl',lD,e san::tion he chose an hOlllOJ'ed
memt)ltr of as one of his ,. yet Luke
InS not an 8plostle.

He cotlld



he died

the
sfnl of the

Panl sav"

for our " .._&,.-
when
fu other

the rene,r,lng
formed reniewlng
eyes be

the true
cometh Into the
lay. "An

as;
with that we

ahlnd'lntly; it will
springing fvel.

to arise in
shine nUI,t n,..

or we
under a " and be as the

and aU be the
We been for

hundred years, and tt
brc,ugltlt t18 and I think It
cease that way of and make life more prac-
tical; way of and
see If we don't find We have

Nathanlels We say-
"Can there any come out of Naza-

reth?" But "Come and !'ee."
can

of

go unto my

end of six
and UC'IIUU.I,

i, 27.
dOlufnlon over

lealrnillig who
has

have rolled away

BY MRS. ALICE BROUGHTON, SALT LAKE CITY.
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as
storm itself.

If you say that God is Inliloitely
lui and then I
aDd say that sent the
have it.

to have it must have done SOl If
teotlpered with commoo human kindness

did Dot
did not

not send be
per'sulldes, .:UUI·C3, acc;uvs. and beats us at our own
gamrs have means of escape from him.
The powers of darkness are to control the

the famiDes the In
economy of He'IVleD.

Brother thanks to scientific Christian IDves-
tililtio:n, it has come to pass that these are not the
q Jutlons at but the could have
Drevellited the

Wt,0P'l1pr could have that storm Is as
as ferl)clcIUS. as relentless as the

fore millions of now on trial; the answer
must be the problem solved.

God did not send the
send the
them. Devil

"One I have,lll pra,.. In oat,
BIDet YboDy Tblnt,

Tb, w1I1. m, God, Tby w1I1 be doDe,
ADd let tbat w1I1 be mint. AII.-...

aDd our words we
We CaD create a new heaven aDd a

Dew earth. says, of
is at hud,"

KIDgdolrn of Heaven Is .........."'.
ud not a

earth. As we have been tra:I1S!i::tfUled
of our mind SO let

the

could not bave DrElventtJlCI

with is

and the could not

mercY.
is

best He can
Instead

; then God Is at all times
us. Is the way to talk about

of about some
has

to to rescue from such inlllulllaa
will have mercY upon

to sucb and Godless deeds.
God could not bave that storm.
The could D,t have DrE!Venteld

storm.
Tne blooeJ-washE!d

that

Min has and shall out all the satvation
he ever will in this world and in the one to come,

says so in the Book and in countless
millions of that the of all

can not overthrow.
shall save and man shall raise

above the plge of and
In a clearer and sunnier

F.THEO.
The cause be-or what sent tbe wild

less.

Brother S:sbin: An Infjinit.ely cruel storm has 1m ..
the and of the

sea into its nefarious and fiendish
rushed in the upon poor, delfence),ess

and sWl!eplng to de-
very waters of

what the winds

unlidn,dly of our
bear into the of now do,,,nltrollde'n

vestoD's wind stricken shores the achieve-
ments and the riches of civiliZAtions.

soft and heard at
at times for the

not in the tones of the now gone
where the wild winds go, but in sweetest
accents evtr will assure us that safe In her
bosom shall the de ad rest until that when the
seas shall u) their dead.

bereft go back to Galveston,
sea's and there whlsDI!r

"F,nralvA me," for imlpreca1:l:Jrls



sick a lout as It is to knoll
have to be afraid that I am

or of
me colltiIlually befo' e I came into

It ll1akes a new and tarlcin,g
frOID death unto life what grellter pa!lSluig

one than to pass out this
and trouble, aud knoW' thllt G"d Is wIth you aU

and that G:::d directs you lu the
: "I am wIth yon even nnto the

world." If we are to beth
let us believe Him. The lro,ubJLe

is that and do
believe Him and take Him at His
say that Bible and

do not act on and when
anvtlllUJl in earnest from the heart

and the grl!at1e5t prayer ever offiered
ap)roprl:ate and make use of the prcunl!sell

to us. When God tells us
and the of

wUl to us, and we
back and say: HI bellle1il1

wUl come to me If I have
there. We have not a

If you go and take hold yon WlJil..eno·w
yonr that you have and you wl11
a demonstration of the fact that yon do have
If yon are God's business have yon
go around aches and It shows
yon have no faith In God at if you
faith as a mustard seed all evil would go out of
way and you would

I have had some very
As one of the sbters has said to

that you can your lellmlll'-tl1altl.
pose most of you very tall

took class instruction here last winter
three or four months ago. He attended oUlr set'tllceil

After he
a belief of asthma.

for he had It so very
could not do and asked

I commenced to treat him at once, ana
him about two At 6rst it f __ •__,_._

Vf ry stubborn case, and very
up the treatment from to

a letter from
had aU left him and that he was feeling
He has In with some of his kbllsfo'lk.
also treated him for financial success. Now he
a He WBl!l out of a j and wasor some

WbU. tbe sweet Dove of Promise
Will bear 00 IIer breast

Tbe olive braoth of freedom,
An emblem of rest.

To bind tb. wreatb ere tb. roIlS dl••

10 the Reform Cbrlstlan Science Cllurtb,
evenlne,S eptemher 12.

BY MRS. F. M. PUGH.

BY PROP. J. H. TURNltR.

w..". blm a Carland ..hlle the rleb perflDle
II cool &D4 fnsb from tbe beat of uoon-

A cbaplet fresh from tbe smUea of dew,
Wblcb brIDe sweet odors, of rest to )'ou-

W."e blm • wreatb ere tbe roIlS die.

WhUe sweet perfume, with rraerance brIDe.
And batbe tby brow ..Itb the dsw or SprIDe.

And s....t mementos that never sbaU fade,
An emblem of rest be,ond the er.v.......

Go wea". blm • wr.tb ere tbe roIlS die.

A aoWD of &DIlle., ..bile tbey lIocer ne., ;
While tbe beart II II,. wltb doubt &D4 ffar ;

WhUe the Star of Hope, wltb tb. r.lllbow's hue,
Entwllles sweet teudrlls of love for Joa-

Wea". blm wreath ere tbe roses dlA.

Tben dOllter. of Jewels In tb. crown of Love
be waltIDc for 'Oil III tbe collrts ab:lve.
weave tb.. a laorel, fresb &D4 pur"

Wltb tbe buds of 10l'e I bave broncht to you,
Go we.ve tbee a wreatb ere tbe roIlS die.

and 811 the plelllSUlre which comes
Ch:rlstian Science is not in hl the

Most are afraid of all the
have a of fear over

makes them worJy. It is worth
rid of It as

asure to not have to worry
and is to

DedIcated to CoL O. C. Sabin. after readinll "Unchaln the Truth.
It Shall be Free."

Go, ...". blm ...n.tll, for tile brow of care,
WhU, tbe beautiful fiowers are rleb &D4 rare;

For tbe ..eary beart ..Ith an ecbo 81eb,
With. sad refrain from tbe tearful eye-

W.", blm a wr.tb ere tbe roses die.



power to

and determine not to be you
all that is necessary to make rour

and and to you to

BXlTBACT FaOM A LBCTuaB BY COL. O. SABIN. 1

You
for the of

minds.
the tezt·

I hold In my wrltla,rl
not enter the of anCltblllr 'IIll,ItJ:Ulltlt
.ent of that periOD
be more in

a
All and

d:ffneDt from othen. As. KlCIU::XlU

Is correct. I
your

of carnal

dbltre:su:d ol>oclitloo, aod oow telIs II: e

nntil her hUlilbalild had not:blElg
else. Her hnsbllDd

had very little In
wrote to me fortJeatllDelllt, and I ClI>mmenced to treat
her abont one ago. I a

ooe wet k was oot eo-
was so than ahe had

several years that the felt as If she was
aod there can 00 as to her

final and recovery.
I yon another case. which Is a remarkable

ooe 00 acconnt of the of time that It took to
Most cases are healed almost and

others go on months. Is
we -:an oot A wbo was nlll1'tlllllllv

tl8.!'ahl'zeci. her hand was so that ahe could
use It and her Bide had a of numbness

dh:qullUfied het:' for any kind of wrote
to me treatment. was a whose means
were very limited. I no attention to how·
Ever, but ClI>mmenced to treat her !!Ix months
ago, and tbe has away. I Ie

a from her a few since that
nUlnblles& had left and that she felt

better she had for years, the benefit
she had received from Chrfttlan :SCleD,ce.

It iB v( ry to know that we can do this
kind of work. God iB no persons, and

iB not a person in this house but that God wlll
each and them to do thiB very work.

made all of us in HiB and
move, have our In

and we can be useful or not as wecho: se.
say; '-How I like to of this

; how I wonId to heal m) self and heal
o hu• ." You do Dot want it very or JOU

there iB no doubt about that. We
we do when we do not. I tell you if

down to thla and t:e hon·
and go to

InsJplrsltlo:n, ask God to
all you ask

hli"iarf,HL as
is no com-

You
as soon as



clvi-
hence

are eXlcluslv'e
term

Hutlon.
his tbo1ugJt1t

sense it

H ,d
sease not

not
scl'Dtllnvupou the

not have dared
Bl1t when we re-

univerl5e so
re:tearchcill of n exh lU5t

it cau we aff'.n-d to doubt ourselves or in the
shadowi of an i fear ?

A
feel a base and you
from the per"oa who it toward you. You
lik.ewise feel a tJ tell jllst yOIl

to audible
A, go In

and end in i11..,...... ..

netratlve person may be over·
Dsvchllc tJlough'ts of earth's

C'1iua is

are
not

Milch In life is to be
reasoned out. It h sort of
way of knll)wJlDg a way seldom to be UQ·

mell1tallity U "It to the
aud A hard you may
say. to wre.tIe cold factt in a so eon·

reared upou Intelle.::tual indeed.
But the slxtb sense is upou us-It is the realm or
borderland between the humau aud the divine.
Wbat one knows the words to ex-

becomes as a fl sent
of or luto the heavens

ns, or into the that loves
tell us that the time is to come wheu oral wltd.
wUl be the more

of That w.::ll directed thQ'Ugl1t
travel to or dlstaa:ce.
a of rts,onse to the

the same as a remark of
eucouraaes us to 21'ElStE!r endll!a'l1ror:il.

It is to indlu1lte plropll1ecles.

Sel;>arate tho,ugllt and aud you the
from the the husbaud from the

the lover from his au\u"",l, and confusion and
barrenness Into the of reasou. I t Is the

thr,oug:h the
pl1lr1Cl'UC outbursts of our

the result of
to lQll:IUU.

consumed In
estimate that

Iltt,ere,il, else memory
not have been 80 In

separa'te tllou,ght from latter Is the
the brain Bctive aud in a state

of Wben a
COlliJm,lnd to her chUd gnes forth wU:hOIl'lt

allldjLDg love tbe cbild dis-
UlI:lJ.lI:l:l,L, and mauy times does not hear

B.1t let the true afF::ctlon of a devoted
the word aad a sense of Is 1m-

seen upon the child's and obledienc:e
lol1ow.4 as a matter of not of cOlnpulS11011.

BY Z!tNO M. TIFFANY.
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It doesn't take a fair. minded perlon to
.adm{t that our best and are never

We dream A dream Is nothullg
more than a be it ever 80 ahnor-
JIIlal. Ol1r senses are upon and the effects
of the dream may about us for maay hours.

ns undertake t<J relate it to others and its
we do not

a tithe of what we into worn-IOI'm.
our friend his 0:- her heart

sueh a is an 1 that
same friend will be a; a loss any very

reasons are arrived
of a lack of word ntterance.

1.!l1estlon yonr friend too and you may
intuitive knc)wl,edare and set him to

a nr'CU.., .... Itts
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cblareD. or

where the anchor'

the world that doat..

Is a word Ihall not
le:ll:lc()nsof the fatore. An tath hot led.

crelUor'e, If and
of the yOI1 may be-

the word In
[ober tone

and with a I f courage, carries a power
and endnrts DDtil the end of time.

the nEeds which
fall npon the ear drnm and
the Inner It nsorinm. To the stndent in metapihyls"
Ic:! Is mlllSt not a word
gn)DD,d of wum to it .....".......
cosy lI:tle side talks with our bosom
remember. Those to fill a or for
manDers aloDe are In or effect. A
cheel y word Iiom (ne who h.. a paDg
than oors Is worth n:.ore than or
Can we not all remember back 11 hen In oor
acho:>1 we commllttd Ol1r lessons to memorY$

n ....... wlthoot their first
qOllreq of BIble were learned

chilldlren that their fl sonls
the:retty when to have been at

Bot the DeW bnd every error
shall be We nEed nQt dwell npon them•
.."' J do whlot "nd feel

thedrsL1$ may be ecnoe<l

makes more pn:l1fotlDd
Cblants and reqll1ietl1S are

porltant tbo'lIgb,t, can SOIDieth:ne8,

be taken violence and
in onr land who can

tho'nghts of that
of an should COlD·

110 monstrous that a whole nation mlllSt
Words of condolEnce fluh over

but in the tn.Dsmisslo.1 their
ate The ffiend who

IncUttS them must leave Inner and true meaaaae

Never tet yoor voice vibrate
the yoor voice In
on every occasion the evel1$ pa'tlel:lt,..
tones of 101ll'C'.--;:)ara ThacJi:er.
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DEPARTMENT.MOTHERS'

A SPECIAL OFFER.

A friend of The Letter has devoted five hun-
dred dollars for the pyrpose of it among

It will be noticed that have established a de-
nlll"lm'f'nt for the mothers and children in thl, issue
of The News Letter. The edltress of this
ment is not known in but also in Eu-
rope, and I do not think she has her in the
world as a writer in the field which she has chosen.
The children will soon learn to love this
and the mothfrs will also find useful and
Drllctiical readinR, which will not them tn
their moral but also in their every

and teach them in many ways, to
their children up in the way should go

It Is our our ar.d our In to
scatter wide and broadcast this bl Truth more
and more until all the world shall know that
Alrniglhty is with us, and that

in time of tro1ubl1e, C)mlt1IDresent •
until we are made to realize the

move and have our In
our that our every deed

and is controlled Him; until we can see
the of the and undentand the power-
lessness of evil.

As before rernar'ke,d,
the
semination of and there is no better
channel In exIstence in tbe world than The News
letter for this purpase, it more Truth than any
'and all other in and

it without ostentation and without pre!tel1lse.

effective a prayer, and DO more and no
less than that which Is offered true belie\l·er.
and those prayers are answered in the
he:ll!irllll of the 11 the eves of the

the ears of the out evil
des:trovlnll all 110 called .and restor

halrm(InY In the and Spiritual
world. God is helllil1ll1C our and many are

the of the Truth.
Truth which us freedom.

•

• 1 00
1000
100

1 26
100

Washlntton, D. U. S. A.
Editor and Publisher.

DO NOT FAIL to state "betb.
RSI'lIEW,lL of an old sub8crlptloD.

•I

COplu,

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPUCATION.

SUBSORIPTION RATES:

The onward march of the
month has been very satisfllct(lry.

Nl!Wil L'!!tter hive u,lJied to its req
anee, and have been in a many new
Dames, and others have to come, and trust
tbat the work continue until
Letter will a po wer the
world. All that nefds is for pea-

to understand what it It has been so envi-
roned around and abJut with an off,msive pelrsolnal

of ' until the world has
become disJl!:usted with but that is no or par
eel of Science, we call Christian

Is God the power of God which
heals the :::Ick as well II the and heal·

the and we invoke that power as
the in the same prayer and
in the name of J Christ our .. The invo-
cation.which Peter gave to the poor at
the when he said: and have I
none but such as I have I unto thee. In the
Dam:! of J l!SUS of ueth arise ..

btered at the Poll; Ollie. at Wub!nlftOn, D. C.. u lecond-clall
lII.aUlII.atter.

-Publlahlltl Month1lf-

32

....IatAl AsIa, wltb postap addItloDal
SINGLE! COPY RATI!S.

00", ODI ftar,
copies, ODe year,

Nted States aDd Canada,
South AIIIerlca-ID tboM COUDtrles ID tbe
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new and the offer Is made In this way,
and In ord:!r for UI to ob:aln the of It the
cooc:lttlons must be with. The offer
is that every person in the sum of ooe
dollar and four new names to be added to the sub-

li'st of The for the of
six that the addithnal dollar will be

this fund of five hundred dollars until It is ex
bausted. That I; to SIlY, that any in
Doe dollar and four new subscribers can have The
News Letter sent for six months to those and
the additional dollar wllJ be from this
O,Jr friend that in this way that two thou-
sand new subscribers could be added to The

the month of O.:tober. This offerholdl
for and the month of I

wish to say thh to those of our friends who have
1D0DfY. and wish to assist in this that if
will send money to us for the purpose of this
lDa'lI'mlent for the the circulation of The

Letter that their mooey In that way will do
double service; IC1 it for any

The NeWS Letter for six months and re.din:!
it Is as to come Into the of the
Truth as are to breathe the breath of heaven.
It is to be otherwise.

NOTES OF HEALING.

are written to our students from various
us It is that one will re-

Imlmedia,tely and be and another will
on and with sometimes no results.
answer to this involves a many

facts which come up, and whether I can be under-
stood in I do not know. In the first

It may be the fault of the but where a
healer is other ca,es and
the same the same faith to the who

not as to those who It would seem
to me that it would not be the fault of the healer.
It often times is the fault of the pal:ielllt, comlnli!
various cau 3es. Avery
have f\Jund in my has bef!n that of SELF·
RIGHTEOUSNESS. I have in mind a who came
to me for treatment. She was a worker in tbe

and In her and herself

upon her of the could almost.
aoy of it. treated for about rno.lth,
with no Her child was healed dur-

that time and treatmt'nt but that
eous little woman never a cent for her treat-
mtnt and never was healed. Another case similar
to this one Is of a workrr in the cmUC11.

who tried three other Scientists and then came
to me, and I had no and every ODe
of 'hose who treated her I know to be
Another source of fallu 'e Is DISHONESTY on the
of the A person will write to a healer
ask to have treatment commenced at once, at
the same time list of will make the
healer's very loul feel sad for tbat person, and he
will commence to treat for his relief.
The healer work on, on, and on, and never hear
from that any more. The pa1tiell1tt:aking
means to obtain a weeks treattll1elllt. for which
pay and Is not on the COlltrllCV
those who to cheat the and the work
of G')d are liable to entail upJn addl·
tlonall11s and fJr every i!-In has its PUlllstl-
mente Another source of is the
STUBBORNNESS in the my own ex-
pelrlerlce as one of that kind of mind
had been inured to and self-
reliance so that it took nine months of earnest
treatment to break down the barriers of carnality
let the of God come for unless we come to

as Uttle children we can in no wise enter Into
the of fact that man or
woman has been a careless
about the wblch to matters not
If la turn to and ask for the heal ..

It come to them. A person does not have to
believe in Christian in order to be
ne:llle,O, for that would be an in many
Insitallces, but as Jesus said the sinners are called
and not the All we have to do is to go to
God with a our minds in a receDtive
condition and say In our hearts will be done."
Another source which retards the of a
ent very much is the upon the of the
patiient to DECRY THEMSELVES aad to abuse them-



LECTURE COURSE.

COlnmenclnl with the In the month of
Dctoll'er. I will a course of twelve lecture,.

431 Eleventh streft
These lectures will be free to those who'

and If attend to their and
I.IU;)1I:11f. and do not miss one. and their

hearts to the cause, will be
to heal the at the end of the course.

This course of lectures Is to be the course
me the year. as the wonderful sac-

cess of those who are and have. been
the course of in!ltructlon
demonstra!ed to us that that Is the h ..i,....",..·....,.,t"

for not do have the lectures with
them but have them at all times to read and

ard are very much more effective than
hears a ledue delivertd. This

free course is to the of Wllshin't\oll,
many of whom can not take the lesson course,
costs ten dollars. I would the lecture
course every I did last year. but my time
is so with other that I can not do so;
aad inasmuch as there is no the work is

dODe better and the progress of the
Truth is not retarded.

We have much to be thankful and we thank
God that He is with us and is us, and is
opE!olrll the eyes of the moral and is sh(!ddllnl.

His love so that thousands are added as
WOlrker! In the of the Lord.

In to urge on those who have
not done so to send us names of new subscribers for
The this Is the

and let us 811 it.
L.U1fUll1V yours,

will and and you
will receive such and peace as you have
never known. It is an as It were, Into
very presence of God and Into tbe of His

34

HEALING THE SOUL.
is not for

the of the but it Is for the of
the soul as well as the and for the restoration
of love In the heart as well as In the

Those who take Christ:lan Scien(:e
• medicine can be healed a few
diseases or othus will come back the If
had been healed medicine; and in ordn to make
a the soul .5 well as the must
be and God will do thl!l work if we will
open the door of our heart and let Him in.

THE PERFECT RULE.
In order to obtain a work in this hul ..

for the se; ul and the we must go to God in
ask fu the helllinllZ

and walk in the as God us to the
and do that which is as best we can. If

we do tbls God will us power
to follow the of His us
ness, bealth and holiness.

THE NEW TREATMENT.
recelvllnll marvelous from various

of the of the work which Is
the new treatment. I would not be of
or similar to this force and

power for our bent for all the money in the uni-
verse, and every person on the face of the earth

to have this and if when re-
ceive it are not fit to take the

because of malice in their let them
o we rk and pray to God to drive this malice out

the m. a[ d then go to him as a little and He

and denounce themselves as un'worth.v to ae'
God's not that are the

children of In His and IIke'oess,
and entitled to an.

THE GENERAL RULE.
general rule of bealllng, hOIl,eVE'r. is

truth takes effect and works out a pelrfec:t cure, some-
times In a in a sometimes

work goes on, and wben
once commences In the heart it Is cutain to continue
until the is into the of

Love.
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bec:awse Done
Infinite in all

in her book OD Scl,en(:e
a dellnltlon of

Divine. Prlrlciplle, Iocopelreal B
uJu the

theae terms synonom)u"r' and an-
It in the afiirmative. If her defialtloD

be correct, Wi!: the word
and we definition:

fiad the

the of
that very Iasoa for

had said:
UI the wa.y, the

been pr'lllll.Chll1l2
heard

of the
the and eveu raised
that He was the

the term. I
spo:lten of all could once colnpr·eh«m.d

Is meant
say that Is tbe op;:llosl1te
It Is Dot an untruth does Dot

Is.
the fialte
the Infinlt:e.

to me that it is very e&l!len'tlal
that we should have some of
convey. to the mind a Idea that we mlY

this we find
we find a and nelorative
We find the real aad the unreal,
and the we fiod the the

O.1e theae Go:! created and tbe other
hu been abont carnal mInd. one
that G:>d created is at it
from this we can in the

gelttln2 a definition of Truth that

" and
definll:1oD yOD have DO clearer COllcell>tlCID

Is than you
can coDcelve
His and
hend

the eaTDeat at·
phlllo,opbiera from earl.

the

fvf three
down the coo:otry pre,acb,log
man how to
He had oot but His owu
evlery'..QlliY walk aud couduct bad been an ODJleclt-les-
SOD mau what was so pllliinly
He It uext to for a man
Pilate to ask such a had known

Christ'. the

'- v de1Ivwed by Prof. J, H, TV tNER llIfore tllle Jlttfonl CbrII-
daD SdIUCl CblU'cb, WasllllDltco, DC., Sllpt__ 16, 1900 )



without
fear as a

the reoledy.
there is no del)endlug

case. there are no technllcallltl4es
there are no dl ugs or dlUg;glsits
to be or dnladed, """',/,vt'h1na
kind that
doubt Is aU
full and all Inclnsi117e I

relltled,y that we you will not
all your material infirmities

it Is entlrellyodtside of and foreig'D to au"thJiulll'
created In we
tbat the of Trnth delslrc)ys error and
heals the sick_ In the we class all

the head of
a panacea

prescribe Tuth. Iu
that we want the

If we were
to a mlln 11 ho had a bellef of or

tbat disease which tbe medical
doctor says Is aud we tell blm that
will heal him and can he a1 the very first
tion that occurs to his mind Is thl:l:: "I have
allclpathic, homceclpaithilc, eclectic and all the other

there are, and have alr1eadly
Is DO that there is no cnre, and

that but death and here
you come and tay wUl heal. What Is

you call that yon say heals?n I
"If I wUl yon tnstancea this has
oplened the eyes of the the ears

raised from cast ont
and even raised tbe will you

lu power of
which

I at once say that
am the the

and then U ....'L.I,...

very many. UUli'l:'C\A,

to the number wbo enter In
atuacll=<! and taken In this that
God created and gave him a hell of fi-e and brim-

bum His children WtDlI:bol1t
that created In His
tea.ch:lng bas grown out of the ml:sco,nCleptlon

and
and is tbe teacblLng

means of makfJllg better.
Christian Sci,en(:e Is foncded upon the
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otltslce of Go,d'screaUon,
ence In
and come
can c!atm no pro,gerlltclr
carn:.1 of which Patll so often.

this very connection we find where so much false
doctrJlne and materialism have Into the world.

had no of the
of that is

with error;
of God; bave evil a power is omnl.

Ilnd with tbat of God or of Good.
we can not wonder the world Is so at

sea In to God and man's relal ion to
very that we settle in onr minds what

Is or what is and what are
nary and are outside of God's
cre&Uon. then we come to an
opens up to us sto of wisdom and

so that we can it to onrselves
that means reaHze our oneness with

with 8( n. and go
that has been cre-

as fast:enc d
Is that there Is a

pel:'SOltlal devil Is a I ower
a deal of the prE!acbllllg
wllietlur intent:lor a1 or not I

the Is all the wblle
eX49'cllsing a power to and

that road to Gcd Is a very narrow Bnd contracted
way, and tbat Lw there are who go and that
devil bas a broad ar: d he has

us a clearer COltlcelptllon
terms

ACCORDING TO THS STATSliIS:RTS ABOVl'l:.
IS 'tHE POSI'tIVS. Olil.NIPRllSS:R't POReS CO-

aXISTE:RT WITH GOD; GOD'S THOUGHT CRYSTAl.-
I.IZltD; IT IS THE EVRRI.ASTING GOOD. When
above Is it Is then eaay to under-

what we mean we sav there Is no
or 8tlb"tance In matter.

Is the 0PI[)OsUe of and bears same
rell!ltlcln to It that does to
we tltter the wClrd and It Is unlC%erlto,oc1
Inc:ltlcle and every that created-

eVI!rvth!!nllll that was created at all-we
definille ulD.dersulndlng as to Its melllnl:Dg.

.UJUX:5. the
count



1900.

MRS. J. 'L. ..A .. ·."'.

Mr. J.
Dear

1900. which
more
add to

a ChristlaD
theJe ".s some ..r,,,..,'"
matioD and .... '".-,...
tiao ScltDtl.ts
PlaDelsco? wish some of yon
come out bere and do ml:ssliDDILry

yours,

prol:laulatil)D all
prc,elemsLt!(JID was this: "Ye

make
DO

age, iD
claim 1heir frel'do:m
Men are cOlllHDoaIly c()mp,Ialt
this trial aDd that

and
hell bot'DllIlg



over

common mllad"

uca \CI\II, every doc-
their own 0.01-
too "

Itc:all:lDg other
ablloll1te;ly notb·

a.tlQnllthlJ:lg pre-
po,.,der,ed slLndlalwl:llod, the

had
but he to

the doctors are
to lecure sections of

CODIlPct1I:1Dd.lDg their melllclael. A
I, to be

the dlseue known to
Is
proper renled:lel.

or opiltb.ll1mlla,
teetlnlclllUy, Is

This is the d ly of the He who would
mould his own control the current of his
and CJllsc'iously cast bis future not show
forlh any

apI:'roachlJ:lg the system
It II baled OD hUlnbtlg
and that Is the reslOD
outre are em,plcJye,d
Idea I. to awe the
that my
tor In
trams.

toes.

human is intended to have a character
Sub. of bis owo, to be what no other to do what no

other can E. l,;h.aD1tl1o.g.

IIUUUIC3 of

are oc·
We,llltllLY ellaS!leS, aud

well·lmolwn medical

her
Ol1t fnm the

the solem farce and
seollelltl1' I saw my pat:lent

an a
OD aDJ doctor'. ChtiatlaD forbear-

DO ean be tnlstfd
truth ab lUt his

.IDlLDl1' will Dlt If POlllllt»le t

upset
outlaadlsh
I'reen peanuts, plc:Ji::IEld
roe., raw and Ctlln.ese a IP;lClfic
a. a rock and about a. Dutrll:lol:11



a
how raplldly

fused the
as anyone oelrcelvtd
hand. then ttDl)8.cllr.:ed
the potl:red the
started a watch
pllliined that I WIS
eaee had ever sm.elh!d
whleh I had potlLred
that

if error was
could not done.

dlscloles came to Him and te Id that
there was one outside wilo was. disease and,
preach:log In the name of and told"
Saviour that had rebuked him. response
to them was to rebuke them for their and H.
said If he was It In His name that he was
w01rkhll for Him and not be·:
cause we do not one hundred doll.rs for teach-

this and then to
teach and the truth for the

of that
such conduct Is oot a crime from a moral standll)Oilt1t.
It seem, as before that it would be
Iml)Ossiblle for such to but It is sad to
confess it to be true.

the month
from members of the SQ-·calll!!d
entists In

have received letters from States of
similar that the agency of evil
has become active and feel that must be
active In order to sustain their power. The News
Letter and its Editor to be their aver-

and If anyone of the members of that church
are asked their of The Let-
ter will it In 1he terms that it Is
nothlllilZ but error. and that no person can be
who and so and 50 forth. the
fact remains that the members of the Reform Chris-
tian Science Church are the sick who

been treated for months aAd years the
and are diseases almost unlvers-

letters
CblJrch of

that received
fostroctll)nsfrom

every one of these of their of
COIlDDlete and submission to the wishes of the
nMlottler. u and that must not read any _"IHrU7.
but her's or are the pubiii:ation

in Boston. One of these letters came to me
from illinois (I presume the bad been spc)tte:d
and as to the
The person written to her allll,l1st
the order for The News Letter for a
year for two of her and wrote to me for
treatment their mllLllclous
which she felt was on her.

Another one writes from Boston. The writer had
been treated for several months the
aod had them because failed to do
her any and wrote me for treatment.
th. healer was notified to the treatment the
patient was and told she
le,rerlelv for such and six bours the
,a,tielilt was stricken a most vlroleot and aggra-

One would think in this age of and
of universal freedom which is to the children
of men at and in these States

the freedom of the citIzen Is mo,t zeel10lJlsly
IUlarded. and most In the of DOl5l01:J,

,..e1mlllht say, of ..ducationalad1l1'arlcement,
that It would be fmlP<lSsible for any based and
founded ul'on absolute and intolerance to



DeICiDleOOU'Q be edocated
His teal:hUIJrI..

'aud were Int,encled
wblle Hil

and to
and to hll felllOlw.

ordalnled a prlt!8thood

leod tbe rod of lhY'ltlreo:llth oat
rale thou In midst of thine eo«!mllell.· t

be fa the
powert to tbe beaotles of from tbe

the ; thou baIt dew

unl'vets,al; I prlt!sthood C01llliPOIled
bellle,ret8. and eodowed
pd,..llly f1lloctlon of lbe sick
of praJer, up 10 Hili oame.

was Hlmllelf Pdest.
the of thai

declanld bls

nlUmaite aim
to In power and holllnt!8s
llrael over Judea.
, ..""u.... to and

OVEr whole

were ad,dresae:d
for their go"eI'lDment

.ddrelled to
mill trne relllltlCln

mao.

wal

It to

cottlm.udDlent II

Is thull declared
Hebrew

bellfolof cla511el,

be no prrfect mlldltratlon
or .no real of

pre.aclllDI the the sick.
two duties are the C011D1l1Lan,d

and not be separa :ed.
them His own at the very

commencemeot of His mhllst:ry.
We are told 10 the of St. Matthew that

He had chosen tbe first four
weot aOelnt all 10 their Iyn.gopes
at d the of tbe and

an manoer of sickness and all manner of
people."--MlllttJ:lew Iv 23.

betill!:1 of the .Ick wa. Indeed the necessary
means cf His Drl,elfhoIDd.

Mosaic all
and continued to beal the

power to do 10 their o ..I.. ... II

utter corrn);lltlolll.



preachlDg of
evl-

serpeJlt8, aad If drInk
them; shall
shall recover.u_

seea,
dOtlbtles. often

the bealliog
cooverted

lived to
turoed to

aod

fouad a certala man aalDed
years,

* * *de]l,'larted aod weot tbrOOlitb the tOWOI
an.t everY.vbere."-

seat them to r-"---
sick.

the apo ttles
but

to the
bOI1,eIells cJrlo:pJe from his birth 10 or

ralslnl( the dead la the lIame of lela! of Na,Zllretll1.
more to .Uest the truth of the Koa-

than could terlDons- we are
told la the that:

clme to pasl as
CaDle dowa also

.f

KlaadoltD of

without de-
nor end
abldeth a

MtJClillsedelr::."-

authOI:tt:v over all

tbCIUKb aot

hath Iwom and wlll not
forever after the order of

wete,
them was:

:ve go, sa}
Heaveil Is at haad/'

the cleaase the .....""Ai". raise
cut Ol1t dnlls; :ve have

I, ;-8.

preadled bat one sermOD, but Be made a Vllt

bel:te'll'e In
cOllijol:l1ed tbe two dutle. of pre.•chlag

slei: Is
the Instmctioas

St. Paul thas ap]l,'lllilll
allo Christ uot HilIDseU

but that said unto
my have I thee."

Aud he nUh also In anothEr
It 1Ifter order

Hebrews v, 5-6.
Wbat that order of was

thus



I.lt b!lcb.a UI to be pure
evil or dllc:ordlaDt thoiugliltl.

Im'DltlDel C!lurch of Rdormed
'1.oclaltlOll, 271 M lcon

palsrorI hold services S lU-
and 8 p. m. 8 p.

meet and
the

tnt! weak shirk
that which you

to be It ever so irk iome. The faI1thfl!.
pel1orma:nce of the Dave the way to

carry ollt h dl.lo ttm;, the full demands of
self.-SuJ. rh,.,.lro..

m. lI1eetllog.

sub·

theD.

h.llIID&, of

thCtDI:bt. and
made mlDlfest.

Cbadboll1l'D. N.
Brotber S:lbID:

ID1)l::rrlptloD for YODr little mellilelliger
New.

I wlll yOD your
WbeD I .1'nb., vn,n

tD tbe clntcbes of
.o--Ilud as I wlote you I DOW. all tbese

tbCIDgbts mDst go. for I
or to WlY

I under.blDd..
....,.......". for It teachl!l
aDd DOW. aDd
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not of the

M:as. BBI.I.B S.

Dean

Is prayer, .. t .."nl ..

It Is the prayer acc'epltaa1ce
ackuo",leclamlent of his ,henefits

al:kJllow'ledllllla for another
thllluabts are mes-

stOl&-

my dlploDJa.
IccIGmllaa],lag lupplutleat to

Virtue is a Qu:.lltv of the

J. B.

10. my I
coune of lectures very belbeficlill
uDdentaad.

sdf the thclugJbt
lome

or rose from the tomb.
I am to see that this is the •

Reform Chrls1:lan C:hurch as an error sub-
versive of fO\JlOdatic)D principles, not be
Indon4ed; and if the fcundatlon be dUitrlJ'ved
what can the do?

Ar d it Is a comfort to know
ence success In does not
the endorsement of any man· made creed or

but upon the clear
of our relation to as His chiiJdrel'l,
selous oneness with ttl(( the
the the way. Filled with the love that iava
all to the those are the sent ones. who 10
forth with this for and
in the and sl0121rl2 lliIWB.VS.

"00 ebrlst tbe Solid Rock I Itand,
AI.I oth.. grollDd ISllnkInClaDd."

A SEEKER.

astlray. nUDely tlle1!tellchlnl that nevrr died

souls

confusion
all Is

so
Is and

of his pres'

are

enough to the
Tell;taDilent to

oplnllons and teac:hln:gs re'garcUng spiritual
these latter

The closer can come to the
and of our

be our comfort and the more power we shall
have to bless and comfort those about us.

the soul filled with the conscious'
ness of oneness with the Father is in any measure

for the Jesus laid upon hearts and
hands of his chosen ones when he
the Heal the .. tell the
a crucified arlsen-a
with you even unto the end of the

fDd of the has not come
may as his what our
be sure of the fulfilll[DelDt
enee.

"In tbe mUltltllde of _, UIIoaptll wttblD
_, IOUI,"-Pu:!" xdv,19.

Amid all the' corlfllc:t, cll)ntentlon
of this there Is a realm
peace and 5upreme.

a It Is to know that men
may differ In their of the and
have various of Truth remains
unl:hanf,tE:CI because Its eternal un,chsIDe;IDe;
for Truth is God.

a cotnfo:rt It is to be as:;ured
diff:erlrlg S'lIStems. c1alrtlinsz to be founded upon the

gelleral prln,ctp:les, may and often are, found
f;!''V·ml1lll each the foundation of

sure, this seal, I Lord
that are His."

If we away from the foundation we are build·
upon the there be and ruin.

Jesus when he was his dis1clplles,
will not leave you comfortless; I ceme to you;"
and it Is tUs presence that eo
the Eoul scenes and the varlr d

In



to lDoltbef,
lataltiloD thaD

IntultloD .. SUI-
la

Is to oae Is to aa()tb.er,
Dot meaD aay more thlD to say
meat to ODe Is to auother. Is aD UD-

: but maDy say what I. true to
I, Dot true to morrow, to wblch we must

are to 'I1II'lthnnt
Sach statements

have DO
OpIDIOll1, which the uDclerSI131lldl1l11

but a correct uDlilerltaadllul
SplrltuallD

from the
EDow'leclltre aDd power.
are of use.

Faith lupplletl,

It Is to
you were per-

Wbat you th11l
that

ID His Dame,
I,

Is a power that caD heal
uadesilrable eoadl-

ID your for,ebe:ad.
We have la DhI'IDe that ablolulte

I, the power aDew, aDd provetl

ODe SDbstaDce.
A mere

II Dot sufficleDt



In

It
may

It rllr):'tl"
dlliCeI'uell. II a prOiphltCY of

What .. Joa IettIDI tIM PMt world do 1
Stifle lbl CIlIIIICI.ace God cave to JOu 1
SUlly tIM tllloacbtl tlMt are pare au! tral.
ADd biD' lbl beauty yoar cblidboollllaew jI
sa,......t arl JOu IettIDI tIM PMt world do
To tlMt eoaI Of lbtoe, .. JOll poe tbroalb jI

What .. JOII letUDe tbe PMt world kuow?
Not tbl trIa1I JOU UDderco.
Not tIM bur_ of care arll woe,
Not aD tbl _art tile llIowjl
HUlb I Wbat are JOa leUlD1 tbeUMt lUIo"jI
Tb... are tbe seaetl of bow lOaIIlfOY.

What arl JOO !etUDe tbe ueat world ... jI
Net "bat JOlI de for Iweet Charity.
Not JOur poor tffortl to lit IOUlI free
Fr. tbelr III-",oolbt ebalDs of millry?
Ali I What UI Joa letttoc tbe PMt worI4
Aapt "b1eb beIoDa:. bat to God an4 tbee?

-AlIDa GraODI•• ID CbrIltIau ReIlIt••

THE 'I'll' ....JIIlU_JU.

a
fact

aad ttl true
fact to come.

W d are hOUJ1ded uo
eVllrl&lltlllll[ clIrc1:111l1!ere:Dce round

pelmJ,uell:lt I. hut

to every min Is hIs babltual thc)nl:ht.
SOlOD10U well laid: I

heart 10 II he."
th0l1211t Is helm that he

silent force that moulds and
Bat this life hll II Imm aud

beats the eternal law of progresl that mau
ever advauce nearer aDd nearer to that

whose express he 1,_
the life 01 man may be tenued

coutrolled.
thCIUI:ht, but which Is ever rulhlllill
outward to Dew llnd
which upon the

ludlvldllal soul.
fact

revelliled to hIa1:to-I1l11lfCOW

SABIN.

fDtltlll:r:elllce, but wltb-
are we may

their IntlelUlrenice
are hllnd to

VIBJIU.C universe Is God eX1Prelileli,
raowlec:IRB of we may look

can not be
the

opera-

Pc:raons to Mr4. SabfD"or my-
for treatment are _, to direct to

our 180(1 aveDue N. W.
be ve:."



or
yon In

and

tbe fold of common
Melne_ver. It teaches that to be Cbrllltll:ll:e

and thlll our faithwe mult heal tbe
luto praictlce.

I. what tbe Paul meant wben
wrote to hIs co full
of .. 2 '1'IlIDotJn

How can one ad:: quest:JollS
ence? You ta'k to an

as you would talk to a
answer in the same way. It comes In a
small voice." It Is a not
for'mtllalred Into will enable you to
talk with this "God" the same as with men ancl
women. For the purpose of

to hear or to feel "';!.n.rI"
tlll.nklng and rest
and know that I am God" Is wbat thts sttllnelis

upon a seeker of old.
God never thinks. You will eX(:l1alllge vUlratiolllll
with thts sonree when yon
so th ilt yon can

processes of thinking
VVhatlsthe and

tn1"M... is
IntenJ'l!l\ulno person, carnate or
me(ldle with tUi

Go
UDlllll:preHtlce. No or pecJLd!ers

You can go dIrect if yon want
In the can not we

God's aid 1 Is a mode of comD11Uli •
cation than or thllnklDJr. In the yOll
are In the actnal preleuce of all and can fee I
It. utter still •

1'1
nelis.

are the
aonl ot a

Cbrlst and
the power to
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Bat obiedlenl:e to It c!oes Bot COIlIl••t in mere

A

Chrllt:lan Sclene:e no ODe 81 a followiEr
who doe. Dot realbe fa

Dot come tbat reallzlltlClln to

It forward on Its
t.

dlsco"erlle., and tbe aplPUI:atllon of forces'
formerl,. nn1knl:lw:a. succeed the old arts and de'

eqae'
with huadred. of

wltb

Christian in dh'estlug man of
denl upon bim the de1!ua10111 of carDal

fitl him to advance with
tow'arda of
.. the lupreme and fiDal
prolrell, It him to the
",onst. I me." lalt that

••';ICUU to Heaven.
believers wbo

He bal

Heaven."



ROSA B MURCH.

"SC....,. til.... II. radlaDt Iud,
All braaUtul 'ore....

A world weezee flUlilHd •
Wltb _ ....blDlDa:

malic .. Ia day. of yore,
Forever ao/l f.t"',

mdilant land wltb Its vlslous

for ourselves
lotis. B:>th coJ:lscllously
vey to of tbis
·'Beautifal .. and prove the

now Is the of ..
"Here cIaIe at blfore ow Iyee.

UO'I,eued by endeavor,
TbatllDd ImlllOrtal roaD4 us UII.

All beauU'ul 'Oliver.
Silk DOt lOme dlstaat dreamlaad shore,
But bere Love murmurs o'er and 0'••

Dweil ever aDd rorever,
Besattful IOU'V.... , ..

live

depend DD
to

may lend
treatment In cales of

obllerv'f' : If i. lent III
•. m to 4 o'clock p. m., send

Itreet N W.; If leD t after
to my 320 Second

J. R,. S

wbere

for practll:allv
taw fruits nnts.

What Is the occult of C.
means your your POllltllon

wbat you are
you are s1t1t1nlr. or else think

t:hclulI;htB. It means and Imme-
A little Introspec:tloln enable you to

Is to the clrc:umstances.-
A. SIIILKY In O_'Cult Tnlths.

Are mUk animal? as
is not delltr()yed to obtain tbem we eat them tUl the

them is taken away

CYCIU... nnthlllig but InfiJl1lte w1l!ldOJID
eve!!"V,..hl!!l'f'. In eVE!!"Vl)Qd.v
wbat seems wronl



and
proven a pejrfe,d

the Intl;r.n'ltic1oa
form of a

•

Is lDot a
from

"'''t',,,,t,,,,, to treat acute
uulverss,llv ODe to tta treat-

We DO cases.
Is the 0'

pralctlce. and

The treatment is

The proper name for this treatment is THE VIBRA.
TING TREATMENT.

For Malicious Mental
acute beliefs this treatment
panacea.

students and all others who haveob1lairled
treatment and it into are wClloderf'ulJI:\I

per:ffclly well

• pllltlellDaD

mentlou Is that of a
ago I from the of

lullerlDg from a COliDPIII·
I reclel'vl!d

I have a dell·
my

aay·

mel!tlaJlII:8 of bUlUalitS

resltor.!d to
for htr recoverv·

AtlotJl1er case II that
who was .'!:Iifterlua

Irom talk by Ollv. C. Sabin, Septe... 19, before Reform
, CbriitlID Cbarcb, WashlnctoD, D.

Is one that 11 e can Dot too
and that t. that Chrlst:llu Selleulce

tellchlr I the RefOlm Ch ll1rc]b,
t. the which Iu answer to prayer,

every and every lespouse 18
a direct aaswer to pr.,er God. We pray

th1rotl:Ih the Dame of Jesul for
thlrotllgh His aame ale we Wheu

lave His last He told His folllow'era
the He had beea tealchlug.

prlilach It lad La MY NAMR
you do so

II a cel1laln
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leleince ud

Ilometlm..
t"llDRleti of animal malpetlalll,

of me, but I
ud

minister uato me.
this If It CAn

cO£ltlaua!JI, treat
mlJplacl:tce J can't to

bett.

-ANONYMOUS.

.... God. til, .a II mllbtJ.
Lard God, oar _11 are .-al,

Bat til, blart'. bay.
WII ..n lUI GGI aad aI.

God or till 1owI,
God or til. t.-peet tried,

Be wltll III' ....... we Itl'lllaJe,
ADd Itaad our wbIel bMI4e.

Tile Ifac:e aDd IfIt. ob &In ai,
UatU U,... aulae IbaII

To .". do1lPD tbI batebel,
ADd rI4lt out aI tbe blows.

ADd will. tbI toO II
ADd willeD tb. 40ut

QrllDt allD Tbte to &DdI1lII'
Af,. • wyap 1'lIID.

THE PISliERIVlAN

my patleatt't

had Cbrlltililtl Slelen,ce
a revlerelld gltatlemlUl
ley.

perlfect plel.SUlre to treat her.
Kingdom of
confideat a.
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The P(4)feSSll1r, in constant atteadance upon
us. tried to throw his tbClDI,hts upon without

the means It was an
honest and fair every
time a mere trial of the was

.......... '." mind when
in the b:ue Itu110. drew blue lines

on th.m with a wish to them
on Hume's until that young man
them wllh his mental vision at such times when coo-
ditlons were favoEable for the of the thC)UII;ht.

blue.
We tried a rea,ctlon, plachtl him a

low screen, and he be,:ame
to shed a discordant vtln had been

"UUI...... he was the made him
ml:serable, after to the blue envIron·
ment of the studio.

he to his normal state we
bdore him Calva!! .t variance with all laWI
of It was red cenvas, upon the sUI'fac:e
of which were blue and He
became nervous and clutched his
hands as if to tear the Into shreds. His eyes

a condition which made U':l
and we at once took the obnoxIous away. A

somewhere In his
we entered the and found him
among the harmonies In blue. From a fierce an1:allC:l-

a enemy every virtue took
; from abnormal lines of horror on his

the was an of kind and calm con-
tentment. Discordance in color the
halrmcmy In color the In the evil ma'
ment his countenance a murderous ;
In the moment we read on his countenance
benevolence and Love. This formed the basis of the
exp :rlment. With the color of blue was worked out
a successful trial of the new sense, known as tell'-

green leaves very 5p8,rinlll:ly, the blue
I t03k the studio all that were not of It
blue or cold John became a will·

ImJlresised with the idea that blue
suited his nerves better than any other he be·
came calmer under that ceased to be en
tr8lnc1ed, was less in and

when or on the harmonies in

any to calm the p: r-
turbed of the youn. man. him the
harmonies of blue colors. be more t
palintE!d a blue upon canvas. upon which I

11 with

BY MRS. F. M PUGH.

THE

BY PROP. W. H, WATSON,

Christian SCIence Church, Pierce BulldlDC Cople, Squar., .

N tbe historic of DUlrbalD, I was
Interviewed Prof Hutchins,on, a member of

the who came to
visit young man at the who was sus-
ceJltible of Into a a

to the medical his C0I1VUII-

slons he and not Intem·
answer a and we concluded that his

faculties were when in this state of ,V.
1.1 his normal condition he seemed to be another per-
son, and wben in his senses was
the most man I ever met. He was sorry
to have been born with this as
we from some remote ancestor.

The Professor desired me to assist blm In the in-

A
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Peter. Stmoa PlIter,lon"t tboa m.?
my Ibeep, lUI4 after tbem ....

Stay wltb tIock. look after tbe fold.
Toa4ertJ, ioWIcIY load tb.m to tb. pal.

Tbou Imoweat tbat 110". tbee, Lard of my toal.
TboOlb ban oft'D beeD m..k wbea I Iboald bave beeD bold,
I love tb.., my Savior, lUI4 tb, commalldmeats wiD keep,
.AD4 IOftYtI' herlefter look aft.r tby .beep.

I Iov. til.. my Savior, love tb.. Iudeed,
And CIDOy, lUI4 Iovlacl,. tby .beep willi I..d,
To the cIor' of tb, tlDcdom wbere thoa dolt
And Denr apllllbaD tb, name be denied,

I kaow tbat tboo art tb, people to malDtalll,
And II" tbem tb. "lctol1' IpllllUl4 Icalll,
I promlled to follow tb.., lIIat promln Dev.r kept,
M, f..11 o".rcame me, lUI4 I left tb.. IDd wept.

TbouCb tboa baIlt beeD faltbllss, fearfallUl4 meet,
I lraR tb.. to feed aDd 1001II: after my Ibeep,
I live tb.. my promln I'D leavl tb.. 1liiy peaca,
M, sheep tbOU. maR ooarlsh lUI4 from boBdace reI.....

They are IODeI, aDd leattered, aDd bav. wlodered from tb. fold,
For tbelr .bepberds Wlf. creedy for Illver aDd lold,

lambil are oecJected, sbeep are opprtlltd,
Their Ibepberd. bave dlltfted th.m to leek tbm OWD rest.

Be paUe lUI4 patieDt, their coDflJeDce C.ID
And tbe ClDIe of the Dildy tbou must alw.y. malDtalll
Th. r. shaD be 00. Ibepherd, aIId aD of oae fold,
Tbou must lead tbem for Love, oot .lIver aDd &oId.
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ao the

and

a sermon on
'Alk and ye

away your
J I I threw away my

·Stild\len1.y· sa)"s
e:a::pel'luice, 'I a

and the cross made at WI,lftlv
the same made at Durhllm,

variation 10 the strenlzth
diff,erelDt hllndllinl of the

A
_{lUll•. BRYOND THE

AND TUB

aCI:OllllPllsh whatsoever Is belt In my
WI1II'IIC.-..IIlIICle W. Yaruall.

miles aw.y. and he in turn
at the same moment the Prc,foslor
both time and space.

There WIS no collusiion, no letters between
all doDe in the intE rests of to more

establish the fact of and uneJevelOll:led
sense may the telegl'apJb,
te leph,one.

The circle
identical

is and well and the balPpte&t
all Inlliaoa. years ago
iDjur«!d In a acctdtnt. Se1rerlill

Velrlelll were The

Minds at first mast be spooD-fed wltb Trutb;
Wbeo tbey caD rat, babe'. DUltare I. wltbdrawn;
I fed tbl babe wb4lth. It wOld4 or DO;
I bid tbe boy to feed blmself or starve.

-Robert Srownlng.

caused

Crom the New York
1900 :

less ooe.

OP PRAYED
THREW AWAY CRUTCBBS.

Iod,
bave Mr•. J. B. H\)ove,r. of Grl!encaaUe,
elU1bl,y had prcluoDDc:e<! 1er case a

for I

Hume sat at Ais easel dfllwlinll with white
cbalk upon blue paper. all sorts of deslans.
as to him; were

to me; he his cbalk to wandtr
over the surface without t ffort. He was an 8utoma-
too, and whatever he or crude-
was down.

At this I was told to remain pt
Dot to influence him the beauties of

so I was as
my mind

the test. In the Inv'estiaa!tion
hiUlorllnce, to act

lIanUilll:. slketchc!d a suc·
in water his persev( r-

success. With a new reeJlIlIIZ.
and true io artistic he

sat d lIlvn to the blue paper at the UE ual and
drew btf( re my eyes a circle 10 which he

a Maltese cross. The of the
circle was two inches. more did he

thCllualhts came

neVf r dlscovE red the of these conditions
.nor what was necessary to create them, sometime'
1he blue Iioes would f,1I into at other times

were and It was my
to ask him what he saw or and
often it with that of the some-

own would

I was
as recGrder and harmonizc

advisable thd we
where we am Jsed

skletclhlola the scenery. but at 9 o'clock
every J ahn sat his
sions on paper. The sea air had iml)r01ifed

that his to take intielllaelit
form; 50metimes words were written of one svillatlie.
but 80 sense could be made out of thtm.

One he was
cesslul view of the
ence led to

to a lull
The nfxt a letter came from Du,rh'lm, blddlllil

us return to compare notes. the
table I the papers with and
at the same time tbe his there.

WI found the first papers to be dis-
siollle:r, but a was discovered
as we the later papers, the last were
almost identical.

at 9 o'clock
to his to

which met with
thclui'hts on b'ue paper with white

some unknown means, were trans-
ferred to the train of John who was 60



BY FAlOrnc II. BARI..1IICY.

con-
It

cotilDtE!d upon,

himself to
bu:lDe. lr:l.DSlilCUons. in po.

IlDll?Utlall judgltDeJlt may
O'JIle who

sa

in the
call for advice and •

t,n..t .. ", the heart with ab-
normal delpletes the nerve forces
and contracts the H ..,....... and lDtlICles. lu
every outbnnt of dose of self adJnbltil'
tered. to the
ure to which tDe has abandoned

the sway of the ugry fee:UDlir.
A healthful oae tlDl"rejll1dic::ed.

..-.u'i."1Cll,' dlD1DellS of v ..."nn - conltlpatlCllD. gE!Defal
and nervounellS

condition of
eames. ID'liUlltlatlon Dot
and caDses it to with Irre!gallarilty UU'Otlghout





nUJ'"u. In

cutltlnr the
a man-
as such

God.

chlLDled. and has been made mute
vocal he is known as a min

or a man and fxhlbited In
"AY""'''''',, showmen.

A Chinese the title of
one of its recent issues a detailed de:scr:lpti(on
of a monstf r manufActured and on Exhibition in the
orClvirlce of in Southern

entire WIlS covered with dOllskjo. the
and He could stand

so mutilated as
beast to walk on all fours.

On asked if he was a man the transf,omled
creature with an nod. He also
Indicated In the same manner that he could write.

A was but he could not use as
his hands had been deformed to resemble the paws
of a

A smooth was then on the
floor in front of and he traced in them five or
six characters ind(icsLtll'llg his name and COlJntrv.

)a"es'tlglltlc,n made order of a Mandarin showed
that the man bad been stolen when a im-

for years, and to cruel tortures ..
His when on that

about one child In five failed to stand the trans-
formation. He it to an old for-

in ChiDa.
It should be stated that the worker of the horrible

translforlnatiolil. who WAS the real monster in the case.
was beheaded.

the aid of utter darkness and certain
the manufacture curious of a
child which the Bonzes or exhibit In the
temlples. U:JWC:U Joss Buddha.

selected, after years In a dark
and his mu::cles are so

In the of the
Buddha. A of one of these manufac-

turt d divinities states that he had been motion-
less for years, no one had ever and
he had grown in a cellar as a mere vejgetablte
would have This mute.
lillll>lU'::. was vast multitudes as a real

rUI)lal:ely aad
hUllDbliy what you to

yoarwarell. tbclug'h
eDclag1b. aDd the wll1

'better atore for fatare.
maD is for It em'braces

Chine:se in
the earth are

omJlipr'e&eIlt and
Ab'llttv to

qUletn:ess and cOllfid,en(:e do I

seljf.wlllleid. oli>stlnate, pre-
self·olplnlon,ed , am the

by ICalllDDl!S8, repose and aphrHua1 sl:relllgt11.
way we know that we hale no condt that

mercy and toward bJth self Bnd
until divine has melted error away.
us use and the [oul pre.

are heace eVEry
{"",...ltvand evuy power becoD:es

iatlEns!ty and power that is to
temperwlll be into

aad the power-
used to make the ideal

54

when he
full of "

Of all races upon
t'Dlptc!d to CbanJle

come Ihe PIIlct:[cal.

this first
it in the bands of

removes the skin In
surlface ot the and to
bits of the hide.of a or a

adhere and the appearance of
the natural cmferiinl1 of the human

After the penon has had skin entirelly



out thil lUld fold atiteh ill ca'ltu you a for molhclN.

8
•:

REAT sooner
love us for it and be in return.

Was there ever did feel honored

By

anti ..

.,

when the teacher
to

uO'ViI'ilUnR:llless to

V\
vI



for them.

It be
dlsc)be'ved your

for
to

not lesIon from
our IItile ones?

for our· chlldr,en,
welcome to

not
Shan

our children trust

our unlIVortbiIDes,l.
should

that

home.

aUke. caUed
the fold he walked
and then if it seemed cold
comforted

II

BY \."UUL.IU\.JIIC.

way
arms.

the little lambs knew voice of this
Sb<epllerl:l, and used to lead them areen

stlU and
this kind Shepherd

watched over aU.
last time came when this Good
called to live In his .....,h...,·c

of



6

this hap'penllld
all

but in
think be kind.

should this He
how these little lambs

COlJlntry or at time

call to of us,
my .. fint must

iml)ortaot qUI,stlon. II

to one of them: if Do you

all you that I love

come
their coofidhll

with sufficient for their do
you bave or that
be welcolIled.

have a and
To be contributed

meal; earned

remlemlbercld the of
and wblle be the of

not neeld••
Let us how to bt'(:ORle

childlike of
do the

be
parl,ntl to pro"ide

familiar Ie Children.



4 5

to

He

who are

of Lord Is
w. can not ever

of Good Shelphel'd.

take our orders from the of
and to I'd His cODlmllnd,

wOlrklrl1 for our own or
can blame to this kind of

not all children
not us alil He makes no distinction
His us, but does to
His not to our own.

does not wish us to bow to any mllt.rl:al
or to held In In

know that
there is IIbertv.
letter of the

wish
In thl. beautiful vlinevrard

first

not have?

UllnlS}

any'one ,to do

talent of

Ie

little
?

lambs

or Good
distinction as did.

child In

not
for

To

but



lAd fold IItltcll 1ft children.

worst of
wants make the

so rtflect His
to mind His wondrous grace,

That beautiful
world

with love

GOD

The



about

tbose pre,clO\lS

l1'0wn but is still
fincllng trellsur,es of

nntt",,.,lItarlt'l wbat bls mamilla

now.

sUver
tell your mallDma.
you.

P but tbat Ill:1IIllltUI:h

tbat for your

you balr 8

sbine in your and
tbat you make us bave In our

more or

tbls beautiflul
and : not but for ••

be In
metals.

little c.blldrelD I

you all to
can you

to-

for
mucb for

belLutiful. for

have

for

for



3

up

you,
bave

any

Even the anlIDals

me IIIOD3etllllni

to bomes you
them your

box

bealutlftll, you
11IO you It Is you do not
you the

creiltures In It can
world will do

plellsallt to feel

and no unkind
no

stattions. or of
not?" you

to be

to school he
children

go him when
find and he

hec:aUllle VOu

u

th(lluglilt it for her
areen

of
mumma in his little
up of

You
and

so many but he
mamma

bls or
them to

old eno1ugh
to up or find
and once he
sleeve button.
mislaid asked

successful.

ver

..



In

nurse or

blue
and so

say

how it
" so I

he usuallv

you have

had a
used to

out of doors

answer would be

fond this
that sometimes

haDDV?"

upon a time dear little
in one of

little cnild a
curls on his little

we can for

now I in

if
about

-not
your

allow

to

you

kind

to

you can
to live in

Chl'lstllln Sc:llenl::e child

do

you
y.ur and

understand
trouble is and

a Uttle child lead
can n)t understand

Remember that you
and He will you

whenever you
",ait month so.

lnvlnlll' bears
and

do your
Icbool

much pl.l.SIIDt1lr

H. \",UULIUuC. warm summer
his mamma
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tholuglht are

course.
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re-life is

of

uot

1900.

of trl1)nt,e, ac:kn,ow]edlitme:nts of the su-
preme DU\ft:n; 12:11ltv of God.

It was the
and the of our :6r5t

wo:rshlpelrs of Maker
thrloua:h prayer.

chllna:e In man's spiritual
corded Moses:

"And Adam his wife
son, and called his name For

apl>ol:nted me another seed of
whom Cli.in slew. And to to him also
was born a son and be his name

men to call npon name of the
Genesis 25. 26.

Primitive man dOll1bl:lells had no need prayer..
life he was in .I1a:r:mCliny

of dOII11niotlo

ill the

.....UIllllil. standllng sUent
and

eyes, altllon2h
the Roman
to condemn
before the j ul:lg-lnel1t
hand bade them:

"Behold the man.
Th'!n did

tDeSUlleliS "Hea1erofthe Na,tln,ns,
warned

crime one of those same prclphe:s
their of the meSSlilD,

death at hands those
thus:

"And one shall say unto
wounds In hands? ,hall answer,

with which I was wounded In the hotlSe of my
"-Zechariah 6.

Because of which
thrl3ug,h all summons

bids 111 word and
in of all " the wonnded of

nat:lon:9, who have DO healer In their
propose

pro:phe,cies or the rell.lloll1s d,ege:ner:lcy
of the of the heaJ.inJirS
corded in the Old Testament.

The appears to
..hhn••• any form of .ulVllliC worship
letiLers,tfon after the creation of man.

offerluJrs made to the Cain and Abel
Rr01l1Dd and the the
were not In way of worab:lp.

in all lands the term Moses and
Prclphets expresses not the faith of their

OlIce but now but
dec'ares the bond of uulon that binds them tOl!tetl!ler
as one in common thr,ouJl:h all
the bitter disasters to their race the fame

Is for the of the Me'sslah, of
ets came, bnt
for their sins had their

stood face to face with and
aif bewalltlDg



never was a more unprC)mlsblg
a visitor

It appear. that the prCI1phcet
aDd maintain the .t,rtn'lllll".

no was nel:ded
the ahe would sustain

acc:or1din,g to natural she
to so, aDd the
to her stock of meal

exhausted. It was otherwise
when son fell Hand his slckncess

that there was no breath left In him."
as we upon the of the

strlcJl:en mother to heal her the "took
him out of her bosom."

U And he stretched hbll1self
and cried unto the

I pray thee let this l'htllrl'.

for hellUllig

,as were all the Hebrew plrophet:l,
treatment for PO,ren:y

brother Moses ..
he had malmed.

We are that bec:aDlLe ItlprC)US as
snow."

"And Aaron
thee

have done fooUsltlly
IIAnd Moses

now, 0
II, 13.

was 1II1C1Ll.CI.I, tJl0tlLgh

an hUDlaDlty dtlCllUriDg

It is rem.adtlable
, w,as never of the prllest:hood,

hmtaDce among the in which a prayer
\. made one who was not an annointed

helllln:g of among them
rel:lgic:>us act to be the

It also was to pray for n ...",nll ..



error he
portion of

that
or call the

WI1:h01t1t the aid of
balances of life and

J:\,lILSDla,'" we are
the door upon them

he soon after u",.l1....
this he
.he was come In unto him

husbllLDd was lllDd
a son was born uuto her.

8J1iDUJlQ have the
the son was taken $Csore

among In the harvest field serves to
our statement that the among the

were hesuers.
There W8J:ltiJ:llg

ill



of

believed. then

" becomes an
the

stands fl!)r l:O'Urlllgl!.
means, I courageous,"

mean

We are to learn 1I1ll....,n_
It I. the wealth of the

On

10.
becanse
as "T'hadd,eUJI" and
" ...,r"h... " so courage is a
the mind. It as conrage to carry out
the of Christ as to face the canon's m()utJi.

II. The ,. " the
stands for

called to ., fn,l1n._

power In

ness."

any
He

lowed.
power of

demonstrate the then
7. stands for Relll.SO:o,

is "I will not believe
of the nails." An honest
reasoner, and his
come, Call your powers to !Olllow CIlLrlst.
All your powers must be called.

8. stands for Ac,qulsltllveltlesISl. Itls
raJI:· of the mind every

every observation to pay a tax
of the Kltlgdl)m.

For
the horse sfglnlfiles

saw him "under the
signifies "natural
Hence said

In whom Is no
common sense Is a natural of

worthY to be enlisted In the cause of
You must YOUf common sense In

Christian Call It to Follow Chtist.
6. Natkaniel or stands for

InTestlgatloll1, whose initial Is crit:lcilsm.
come out of Nazaretb,"

down the lIcon-

This Is the mental pro-

SUrnal[l1eli, "Boanlerg'es,"

to

the
to Resurrec·

not.hlu Il else.
ahlde with

perlahls to the

}
two are Broth-

ers. are also
Ze1beclee means, "Given of

to be Divine

Hefs that Heaven.
Trust never

aCUUll. while Faith Is

order the names of

strulJR Ul."

action. Thus Andrew
acc:ep1ls C:hriist: then he finds Simon

Is not
Andrew and Simon

heavenlv fire-be·
to down fire from

Master "I AM
way He went must be our to go

make the attainment
way" of His earthlv

our •

Ubrot:hers."

in
heaVlen."

were

cess.

ment.



that aU
the

of J:lUlll1l1.D

It is from error In
error is embued and
sa,rlaliZ'. that <fA lie never holds
is somewhere It a

meullng a line that or hOI"Ift"""'''M.

thrOU.lthOiut, and wIth the lin;: at its
that an or

DnEl·rounn of a circle.
We a true man, meanl,ng

and In wIth
never to

It is as the etel,nal embodllm!!D.t
that the terms the Almllrhl:y
God of Truth."-Pdalm

DivIne hRlrm()ny

Yet
tion wheu
and the

Ftom His teachling we can answer, 1f',. ..t.£..<1

Is It is the oC
the moral unl'l7erlle dierl1..ed

could answer the
the minds

of all the cenltudes

"

1•

received all

Mass.

you
you

l1eli!'atlve. Daubt will render
Distrust wlll desitrOy

Roman awed
arnestness the Divine presence of the prisoller
who In l!lllence at the hu his

pet'!ple:l:ed his of
that led him to

peIJpll:, and. the demand of most SeIlSlI>ly
"What Is l'''

for aDS1l"er



stalatel of

is used as synon,.mo1U

Is to eon:lonlld

life.
Is In pelrlec:t accord with the-

tel,chlnR: of Him who as ,a_.'. man .1.

on this alll)Jelc:t as ou all otheJs.
Materia teach

that life the of the and
that 8uch Is due to a material
or,l[lllllzlLUCln of which the Is the vital motor.

the cause, for
demoustJ:a.-

24.

swear
and to

xxx, 15-20.
of

MOllale dlslpenlaUlon, wal Irollll,. mat:erlill.

relation to

benleath It.
desitroy fruit

senle of

7.!

trees in their wars, 8a,.:
sh,tt beslleJl:e

It to

and f.U:hfllLIl,. Inu!rpr'et



throagb the Imalitlaatlon

17.
He did oot come In tbe a"'i1ullllel'

.. the Creator of tbe
Itretchel:h out the heavens as
eth upon the of the

HII milliliters

ceatre II ..bi!!lfi!!
where.

WheD It
tbro,qb Its
dec:larlul that

It acts reasoa Newtoa appeUII
wellllil tbe Itars aad the earth 10 the balaal::e!l

aad tbe law

we are told
about the
.yaagogues and prElaclblag of

and sickness aad every dl.,e...
among 35.

And Peter teUs u.

II

our

lalllumeDt
of the EtI:rnlll

or
laward aad

vllilbllil! featal".

mOirollDg ltarl .aag Pialm

1001 com.. to
attain nearer to

tbe I. the expreas

orll:aDlc aature all fade away
of the loul. It II
OD

bat a.
10 oris

we refer to m!a as h1l'II'IDI[
their

were, aa
101lLDdileil mDllc II

Whiatever mlY be

aomy, 1I"1i!!Arlv

their ou·ward
of the 8c leD(:e of

demoaltrated this
.lrlklJlld I[,eaeiralily plracltlce It lu their

must therefore be deemed aa ele!mt:at
.1 from It al II the luabeam

from the orb that It or al Is
frOID the white fire the Itar.

It II stream flo,,,luil[ ttlro11gh
Itt uever heard ID ..tOll'''''' Ilh,,_

He who woald the
governl itl aad aad
mlllllfe!lred ID of tbe bumaa

mast 0110'1 ha.
m1rltl:rv to

carual mind aad all tbe bal
to wbat Is blddeD 10 Itl secret cbam
It Is DOt ao orl[ao, It cootroll aH orl[aol.

It Is oot • luch .. memory, reasoo,
meat, It contalul ud operatel meDtal fuoc·

to the humaa ear It
tblrough maul ever him

aod his I[l0rlol11 dl!8t1uy.

caa b'l 00
th011ghts of the ladlvlc1lul



reI-

order
to all

ChriltlllD teachle. DI
101101,11l1: Him who wal

I. lor to
but to

1

ID ItI
cll:llncllLlt wOld to

cO:DltaDtly 10 Die amODI:
.......'... _ ....T -- that It lIlUUil.lUi

t:!llI!lulv 10
MIDd aDd 10 the demoDltra-

caD
cODdeo:lle the

and It

THE

Go. catber up tbe Irapeats,
ADd brlDC tbellll to tbe fold,

bad notblnc bere but judiment
To feed the bUDer, soul.

Tbey alk Dot loaves and fisbes,
But peace and IICbt and rest,

Ob I belp tbem 00 to freedom.
Make esch an bonored guest.

Shoald an, come to bondace;
Tryloc to find the wa,

Bid tbellll come. and welcome,
ADd teach tb.m bow to pra,.

YOIl wIU &lve lWeet coosolatloa
To tbe bllDer,. acblac beart,

Tbey WlU welcome JOu to Heevea
To hear tbe pl4eo harp.

Respectfull,. MRS. F. M. PUGH.

It

•



Mass.

where

Crelltes the
Is evoln-

and
is el7(llllltjlon.

to
earlth s,ltba'tane:e and become visible -In

and clothes in the slt't:'stance
and l!lO until it

hia:hellt perfecti()n In the SUit and
for

beJpnniJllgs in the
f.)llow its evollutloll

more and more with the
its entire form is made vt!l,tbJA

who seek in
the see that

creatIons of Trtlth first come from heaven
then rise to heaven. The first Chllptl=r

the creation and
of life has power to control SeclIJUIIl ch,aptl=r the of life in
cotlSClonllness may control the of the O:d Te:ltalDeilt

knc)wled.ll:e of is the hist:ory of the of the splldtl1ial
COlllsc1IJUS life.use

weaves of the sullstlanc:e

any in man cre-
corlresll.:>ntlling challges In hIs envlrotlment

m]rstc=ry of creation is
every other

nnll!xl)lajlnable com-

a
in an unconscious atate ex-
lowest is rellChed; then

COIlISclotulne:5S lJ'I:I:IU5, and the whole of evoln
the



of COD'

to ttO'U2lilt

tao
purposes

cOIDbitl IIII' purpose. Oar
exlsR:nce to the

COIl:ICelltrl,tiolll. hl)WeVer, which
of

A Dew field of 2rclwtb Is npOD
mlDd aad knows that It coaceDtrates.

Is of where one Dot
but toward ead. For Instulce,

that I am cOlelceDlratlll1g.
am 10 I as It were.
and am master of II.

But this cODIlChnll!1eSS
therefore It Is Dot
cen tratlon. It" orks

time.
brala mltter, whetber In tbe

plexnl'. or tbe of tbe staDds
recelvfS Its first

lDII:aDcle, If I tho,uglilt of bealth
that goes mental

stnlfgl:it to the brain of that pat:lent and disturbs It.
disturbance amounts to a of at-

oms. It as a atollll
to alit

mlUlY UUUJjl:III,

much dillolplllae
be elf'crml, pOllslblle.

Bat

Iu
patlleDI•• through clIscounlgeu2ent and

that a patllent
treatment be IDatan:tly

frel\lUeintly many mOlunas
fllietel[l. Ind pOlllbl:y thele

appear. In
plltlelat mast be of

treatment aDd
of lach con-

Inltances of luch per-

to the In-
Jnstallitallecl11s b1eal:lug aDd the extreme

faDatilos amoDg IIIIIll:JUal

has

Kate AtklDlon BlItbme, In "Freedom."

wriukles dIlapllear.
have

eDce had
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Mr. J. H. Tarner.
Dear Brother

and

to Iho. forth tbe I)f
government, relpoilldl,ng to mandates of helLlth,y

elle of dis-ease.
If It could understood

the

"'bo may lend to me for
dlate treatment ID cases of emergency
observe tbe : If II lent III

from 8 a· m· to 4 p. 10•• sead
to my S12 Iltreet N. W.; if sent
4 p. m. send to my 320 Second
Itreet 8. J. R. S.

am .0 th8Locful
feel that I have

I read one I leem to
to be 80

enjoY«!d the and wrlltillig out the anl:",e:rs
to very mnch. must lay that J was lur-

that I got 80 few correctioDs.
Tb:anklllllg you for your enl:Olllralrln,g U:UC::rB,

ever, yonr stndent aud sliter la the
Trntb. It seems

able. MRS. MARTHA J. J:'UWLKK.

of

Is dis-
state of

treat-

II'hlllif'. hand It
D1CCCJI, .'hel'ta8 you do Dot lee the

the atoms. occurs
lame. aud after It Itlelf kn,own

of thus
upon the preseoce and of tbe brain

lod sluee tho,ulllt first Impre:sSE!S Itself npou
tbe reasonable Is

the
first to tbeaddJrelslll:S Itself

Into COfldl1tloflS
which It repoJa:r:zel, bll1lldllllg

III outlll,ard nformaltlon.
When

It I. because atoml, like pe()plle,
of

ease an old
upon a new one.
the back
atommto
takes month after month on the

and month after month of I'tc:eptlvlty
PlltleJ)t before a new bablt II tltlbllshed,

does II

to be a dec:ldE:d cilanite
it come a'lout ?

Jb:PtldDllentlln as In onr
colleg'el. have sbown that tbe various 'unctlonl of
the on tbe condition. of
rronp of brain cell. npon which each fnnctlon II

If any of the brain
thlle will enlue ntter of tbat part of the

relate:d to aod upon In otber
of the -dies wltb tJie

of



away. A SCliloolbo,y
pre:setlt age, knows as

All the klDCllwledlle

that love has
It bad the that

that is
1.11IlUgl:i, the force In all the

IUIUWU be known and aplnel::ialted
qae:stlcm then

written
sung of this

its

in
have lacked one element
have lacked the force which binds

men and make' them aU
Ja::k that element of cement

of all matlkln.d, claimllnl' alle:&llJl1ce
one Father. Tbls element
all these beathen and is

The of the world is that all govem-
all all Dot based upoll

this element oflove have crnmbled and gone to dust.
success of our own of

.:IIYU,",", whose Do!Claration of Inliet=leDdellCe
all men are created eq

IDc1orporated In onr orll:anilc

to feed the
bnlt1leld, and

with the men and
I am become as

I 8.
Cb,rlstla.n is the man who has a pro-

gramme for himself or the world. programme
was announced Christ when He said the

all lQ11nd and
th'll'self." or in the

Golden "Do others as yon would have
others do unto you!' is the program:ne thlt

gave to the world which man was to work
We find the heathen and

the world without any definll:e
as to where came as to what he is

now, and no idea as to the All men
ou:t51cle of are their way in
da:rkJ:less; in other are with the

of events without chart or compass. In the
the most uoted iufidels we the

of their entire work has been to
the ptogramme of the in
its upon which to ba,e an IntlelUgeJlt
mode of action for life. Christian knows from
whence he came, he knows his he has some.

to do In the and a and ever-
for the fature. And to cause can

traced the success of all that
and laws have embodied in

S:rmon on the and the Golde:n

knc)wl1e:dge. it shall

I.UIUg:lI, en-

and
knllnvJled:ge; and

remove

78

love vau3teth not
not behave Itself nn!leernly
not

L Lecture delivered by Prof. I, H. Tumer before tbe Reform Cbrlstlaa
ScIence Cburcb, WasblDgtoD, D. C•• September 23,
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on man-

adnllnli!lter to the

at

attracts to itself
You may take a steel

aglllnl!lt a of and It will
come Rub It another ma:pell
and It becomes the lame attrac:tlv'e

and tl:en attracts all other It Is

ed to the
never takes
he has with
his Is
heart that he carries this
feILo'9,m:an. so attracts the hearts and consciousness
of those with whom he comes in contact that

have to be Informed that he money for
and it Is fnrn-

proVell the prtl:l clple
Is one beautifa!

and that Is It can not
time and

and in all other
VallOllLS other charltlell

the most of whom
thcnlS80cis of other Upt»D a

meagre that de-
work no for

and rich men. for
their wUl contribute

from the wages have taken from their emplOY«MlS
and doled out to them some orlit8nize:d

It is an
recc),Rntzed God and
and !in most of the

about one· telClth of
chluc:hes while the nine tenths do

have discovued that there is • conn..
In and that the Chtlrdles.

many are
COllLDtellfelt upon them for the gellluiIle

not pass, and the sooner the differ,ent
dellon1lnlatic)ns discover the that

upon the
the sooner wUl disco'",er

away from on :::inlClday
fact that makell clear the reaSOD

Churcb doea not take the world
to pass connterfelt
have and

to fall to Itenrrent•.
very same bwslniesa
andJIe

their connter.
IS

It II not a but It is a coin that
puses current In all God's With
coin you can pwrchase an entrance the darkest

crllrniDlals are chained. With this
coin you can enter and courts of

I II nOW a man, anJ have heard him
a who has

th..,_"'....1... three or four times. He ball ..

we can say opera-
UOJ1-\:i(lK! at work.

of love is a P8l!lSpt»rt
You may go luto slums of or of New

or in other allover the
there you wlll find fraU women with
love them and In
most conditions of are

entrance, are Into the most
fQUlllld COlldl!tlC.llS and treated aud
llst!ene:d to In a way and In manner that would not
be accorded anyone else on earth. ?
because have a and this
love We find men and women In

..<:LUI""', In the hidden of
the foreats of In the swamps of South
lea and and the have
that takes Into the govern-
ments. and Into the hearts of these Is
and when we, as of wish to enter any

to enter there Is no
notblDilir that we can

reaciUyand so tffC!ctl1all.y

henslve that we can Is
Is God made In action-God In opera!tlolCl.
Wherever we find love there we find God. When
a man was from to Jelflcll:lo,
be fell among thieves was wonnded and rol)be:d
aDd for dead. on the
other side and the gave him a gUI,nele,
but when the Samaritan came with
In God in he took on
bound up his him to and had

cared for. was God at work.
This of love Is a nnlveraal

not to the human
that same God Is In
air and beasts of the
a attachment for
their own yonng.
the beast of the
less than this nnllveJ1MI1
"""'''''''lII'h,,.,,.,,,, and In evt!rv'thInl:!'.



Then we can to some small the
Wl<ido:1D of In this institution mat·
rlDlony and it apon the one

tlon I walked the
and into this Spltmdlld

there I the old gflly.]ilea,ded
who had been
weeUock, and them
and On a table hard was an old
Bible with pages which were worn and bro'ln1 and

and stained and tears of
years. In this castle this old was DIed
At wss read
and a prayer offt:red to the
God of I saw I "It is
tha t the power upon which rests all the In8tltllltioilS

our Government is to be foJun:l. Here Is the
power that has ns for an hundred years,
thr:oaJ!:h all wars, all and throal:h
all :floods; here Is the power that has reared all
chtlrc1les, that has sent forth all the mlISslc'D.8Jies;
here is the and the force upon which ,.

all the that any
"

I

It is a lesson to ns, that whenever we undelrtlllte
tJ do whether It Is to (ound

whlethler it Is to a ChlilfC:b.,
now that the sure and ste:adltast

is to found it upon \hls eved8.l5tlllig plrluc:lplLe
When we do that we have God to us, we
have all In the anlvtr15e to us, we have
all power to us, to make it a succes,; and
this love that this Ref.Jrm Church must
be fonnded upon is a love tbat does Dot extend
to onr own little group or to our own but
It must be a love that extends to our that
extends to those who use as aad say all
manner of evil about ns. way that
we can this church Is to foand It
under these conditions and lines. We
can never overcome onr we can nevet
overcome those seek to do us we
overcome them with love and kindness. We mast

to strike back when strike at us.
In this of we fi 1d it

colltlposed of the

mSLtrlmC)ny Is the corner· stone in
tbat has about our

I remember the firs!: time I
the idea o::cnued to

and where Is the

80

sword Into his
shall with

healed the ear
leI'vant. Illowlng nlalinlv tbat Christ dId not

to establish a on this
tbat wonld ever have to be defended gnns,

IlIlJeIIU;IlI; but the that He
"",t.hlh,h and did should have no

dtfense, shonld have no fur1ht!r fCldIIiClLtlODll,
ahltlUld have uo guns or armament than this
oue force love. When in Hia face and
when afsaulted the H- did
was to love and even when nailed to the cross
the last prayer ever of
this same force of love when He for-

know not what do."
100killLg over the histories ofthe world find

institutions that been in ex·
iu existence for man's

ha:l?pl,nells are founded upon one princIple
lbat God

to the 5n:preme
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yoar attention to I,
Hil

Cb:r!lttan SClenc:e treatment.

next case I refer to iI of a young
la ,who had

and blood set In with

[Delivered by Col. OLIVER C. !SABIN before tile Reform Christa-

Science Churcb, SlInda" O:tober 7. 1900

is not courteous and
a man or a woman who is COJltil1US,lly
rage, his to

who Is brutal and a man who
and stuck up, a man who Uves in a lIttJe circle

lucludes ' Me and mv my son and
we four and no more," aod who is con'

tioli1all:y p:ara,dlog himself a child of
and at the same time that him
as then we know that he does
not possess these that make up
that he has no Jove in him. their fruits ,halt
ye know them."

man or woman whose purpose in whose
and are all based npon this

of can heal the can cast out
overcome all becanse Christ said
and my commandments ye shall
the thlnes that I but ye shall do tJ:UDgs.

Are you brother? Are you Are
you a slave to your Do you find it
sible to do uoto others as you would that
should do unto Do you find that you cau not
heal all the ailments that affl!ct you, and
that you not raU 'to heat but that you
ace to heal, our brother? Then your life
is not npon thi" power, you areuot
dell)'!!lCldiDII!' upon a a power that will
overcome all obitacies, let and all of
118 reconstrnct our reconstruct all our

£1. r life. us all rewrite our programme.
and us all upon this force of
When we have done this we
horn We are born luto God's kln:gdc)lD,
are HiB children.

are three we
shonld not WOrrv-!lllUlt. preslent

worry over what In the
If It Is al far gone as If a bundlred
years ago. You It back if you
Ibould

Don't worry over what II to-
morrow; for yon will 10 to
mret what mUlt be met.

DJn't worry about
Do to DreiVelf1t
Dot lult you.

worry at



tabooed. but on
belfev·e. as that ,",UUA.,;.u

hea:IID2 III
....ulrlln. aDd the relilreseoli.·

ehnrch and of that
fn N.

the healing pra1ctlcled

I want to state another fact for the purp:..e of
dllllan:Dlngthe II eVf''l''V1X1'lu-r.. thr,,,_..

aglLhult t1Juelrardlag tid. so-called Chrlst:lan. ScleDc:I.
Chrlllt:lan proper, the real sclience.

Jesus
which has been

throaltll the United States for last
had aD offensive attached to
fact that do this In and throu,[h
Jesus has
we been f ... ...

UI to bel.leve.

lerlel of leelmr«!s

after Jesu. alOlndled.
of ?

are calrTYilnR:
In the name of
and
and

In the of
all and everyone of you to be 1lll1lCe1re
with can imlll:hle
feel who do not understand this
wUl be to ,OU

you never or ever thc)uJrht
bnt more than many of the mOlt
theories upon which thll I.
based Is In to the theof "hleb
you have and which
are to When came to mil
with these Dew Ideal I coald not. believe
I said to walt
ment; I am
fut aad
all I
the facts." I

AliI

made
that one was

mnst

Not

JlUIIW,'U1'ClIClpt:Upillll I have never

Her
wal fonr mOintll.
the lame man

ont wa.IJtllng

•• of Paris
in

grandlathler ..ked for Chrllt:lan
-pal:enjt!l had no faith in

grllndfatlber wrote to me for
&u::.u.... =.. and I rec:ehred a letter from him within a

sta.tlDlgthat the had reeov-
aad wal all aboat

m!nt case Au.gallt JIlilIiO.
I case of a doctor

from
In the last

I to be healed. ID his letter he asked a180 for
BuaDclal sltaatlon. ID his last

mlll1lDg compaDy I of which
to and go

vollaultal'Y Jlqulldaitfol1. and when the company
of a gefltle:ma,n

cents on the
was



Is

preseoce,

forIs

P8rifect ezprellIllon of the Die

Dar lotl.tance
and mao iI the

to
the full basil ef our thl!!olell:Y

Is ODe God and Father of
aad and In

'Rv,,,,.,,lr'hhull ID iI ftft'V.I'""d
and II 001111'

Sabstance Is

fore man i8 a 8pllrltual
II.

Becaus. God 18 I am.
I bave tbe old maD

maD, and hiVe put OD

ence.

muffeat Is
Mlud. O.ae

SOlostllDce, Oue
Power.

ThlrOalitb. the
meD are IOD8 of

aDd Su'bltiIDc:e.
We know God al the All 10 aDd

cceat!c)D as the of God.
II the All aDd All

Him

Is the on
JOU and it i,

believe. Jesu.
who In

• and so
you have remem-
ber lIIIe not to that prl!jndle:e uniesl you
have a the of the world.
We are and we In

for our

Christian Sellenc:e Is a very
Damed. It II true that

Ol1r 8.1,1011r practlcllld It wheu He was but it
prs.ctliced tbelus.nlis of yearl before He

CBme to demoDstrate Hil
tame which been

messellprs for many centuries
thCIU8:811(11 of year. before. Jesos carne

n •• iIi.'...... the of Be-
all tbe world It had

eye a tooth for a tooth.
looreoemlt do Oil to

them who use had never been
He came this new this

uew aod the very of Heaven ahout
ed for sallg lhelr of on

wl11 to men." Not was that sonl: a ben-
eOlenoo, but It was true. because at that very time
the Temple of Janus, In the of

for the 6rst time lu two I undred yearl. so
far as teUI UI, aud be closed lu
time 01 peace. and the whole world at tbe time of
the birth of JUUI was In peace.

rellglloo wall oot peace, bot It was teach·
wtll to the doctrine

of • your brotber a J and
God 8upreme, and tbat wb!ch would have oth-
erl do unto Uti. do we 80 unto thfm. When J"IUI
was for the corner atooe HII He told

In that It waa



Him and said can not tbls man, U and
man came to Him and told Him
not heal hit sou. Jesul afterward told

It was could DOt heal
Certain cases come up In our as Meta.

pbyJical bealers wblch to heal than It
does otbers; but ofteu times tbe sur-
rotllndlllg control. Often at
spll][en word. I could occupy tbls hour aud ten or
..,..1.". more In cases of IUlIltalltalDeClus
hesLllugs, aud I could teU cases
has weeks and months to

Wherever you find
heal and the healer asks
that Is sure to

was one of my students not
what WtS termed

Hsm. man wrote to me, but I could not take
his case and I gave It to tbe student. HIs

swoUen, atId his were so bad that be
could not but I remember
be went down stairs sort of on

man Is now
A12 old had a crooke:d I do not

how many yearl she and she bad
to walk with a crutch. treat.
ment the bone 8trafa:htl!ned and she has been
and ever since. are cases tbat are
IUllcepUbJe of and wben I tell JOU that It Is

and you
eX'Helse and to use, aud wheu you are told

belonl(S to you If you want

power
circum-

vll::t.sltude of

told me I
clas.. It seelDed slnlmhlr
11._•• 1 '--what tbe:y tlemled

sit In
dOll so that he would
me. and

You when I went on and Inv'estfgated fUlth,:r
came to came to me, and I dilicovelred

Slll1Dlv JOU



8S

are de:strloyllng

will this nu-
known Him take pos..
seEI.lllla of your of yonr aDd
your actlon.s. pray to Him to broaden and
your and more and more spllrltnaJ
unclerlltatldh:IR and then God will
ont and yon wl11 to Into that
tlon you one of
created In His

I do uot koow of that 10
sorry the hnman to go Into a company
and have the sit down and to ,ou
their aches and Ills. Yon have no and
you never did but yon are 80 saturated
mortal Yon will be told after this It
II. YOll are char-
acter. and It Is a of conrae, for all II

death 11 a BIn; that Is the last great enemy to
be overcome. the Adam all

J tsns we all come to life; that II to Bay t

the lecond Adam we have II
Jesus Jesu! we

and death 18 the enemy.
and death Is a all are liDS In

dl not to God and were not
him.

let me you a gUlatlol•.
God made him In

nesl. Do you think God made an'l'bcldv
D" von think God made with

rhE!nDllatlsol. or with. club
a crosl-eye, or abnormal In any way l'

God did that? Is HIs
LUl:enell? what Is the and llkleaell

God ? aDd of God mnlt
.....,·f"''''·._becanle It wonld not
unless It was what II maD?

I been about what Is
have out not know. We
God Is that Is
do you know what man
lIkenesl of know
we know
man the phYllcalof our

10 or so but Iufinite
Zl1lce of it. It 18 God who goel the val-

and over the and In the 10Bt
lambs who away. It I. who bindS
up the heart. It II God who ,onr

you hapl[)lneBI
Oh I If you will let Him lead

yon one
and of contentment. If you

to God as you wm be
ID later lectures and will under

God will hear me If I am for a per'
Ion 10 as well as If the p erlon was

me In my I. no distance with
God; God Is He love. and we all
live In one, Son.

qu'tstton now comes to me, What Is God? I
was on a

tDI'onle, and would down Ind pray
on the throne In my ImllglJ1a

God can
metes and and the

m)'ste:ry, What Is confronts you.
but I know not what

God Is. We are told the
Impolillble to know while we live

ID the ftesh. We know II can tell what
We lee It manifested In every IItt Ie

grows. every tree, every every
breathes had When

God made man breathed Into his nostril. the
aud he became soul.

Is tlfe;
un::lI un:: hal no tlfe. God Is

God II All
throullDI:>ut the nulvene It run-

a8 the most exact
Cfleator. created all, and
we do not know. God hal

power, for HII fiat aU are all
move, and this vast unlvene moves His

not that bnt every
partlelle of' power we each have comes from God.
The very power which caules me to mye,e
comes from and when yon np In the morn·

or come home In the and lay "I am 80
falsellood.s falsehood _n,pn.

belclngl to ma'tedal
from to

We know
who our out-

loves us, and the very
Is notilling



nooo.

nltural
natural law
miracle.
vou 10 back

Church of
Sc'eDce Association. 271 M,coo
N. Walter J. paator, hotdservtces Saa·

at 10.45 a. 01 aod 8, p. 01, 8 p.
m. exp,erle:nce meel:log.

.......,....,.'"' hal
Oue more tblDl::

that there Is aay mIrade ; get that
thc)Ulltht out of yOUf are
mlraclel as you are more IgIIlOl1lUt
we are tbe IDOle miraculous leem to

God uot term or sup-
pOle to be every tilDe cUtes U
I tbrow a of water lu tbat do wo
and tbe water runs down Is It a that It

run bill? What It IUD dOW1l
bill ? can you me what

111I[lDlv one of God's
In:IICCQirdance w ltb

and wben you uoder.taod tbat It Is
yon wlll know It Dever w.. a

mlraclell, but
orlK'lnal 1801[Uallte In

wr:ltte:o you 1 Dud tbat
10 lDotion He started It lu

aDd those lawl are
God Itarted tile
accord with perlfect
not miracles.

my frlt,ndl, I aID thl. after-
of COllrse, of a prlmlll'7

I wlsb to tbls trl1th 00 JOO: Re·
me1mb,r that God ts the healer; God gave nl do-

much of thll doue
UI It of that or bow much
virtue 01 natural Itw, I cao DOt bat both

In my We aTe 10111 10 ask aad
We do ask and. do receive. We

domlaloo and when we com.
virtue of that tblnk we

power. I we have all the pOWtr
gave to oar aod It I.

Intended for UI now. I to aee every Doe of
you here Dex: afternoon Go on aod team
tbese lessoDI. It may lIIeelD new to you, but It
so wIth the J :lWS of Palestlae. did Dot UD-
derstand how J t sas heaJed the but did;
aad the fact that He . and that we II
worth .U the tbeorie. to tbe world.

bless you. Good

8cl,euce, aDd

of IcleDce. As·
scltl!uce, every·
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to sr
It lIIay be til!!tlnllld

ever
trcuomy II • Iclleuce, Jrra'lil'ltatlou

fu uature Is Icll!UC,e.
uot? you we

SlY thele II a case you to be healed of
fever. your that fever Is
the II the thumClmeter goue up
to 103 or ud hal goue to ISO. What
do you do? Do you become Icared at that fever 1
Do you care for that fever lu auy No. ?
You kuow that thlt fever Is of aud

has 1:0 or of that Dot oue
Ir bo whatever to do with the

per:fect child wblch
aDd

perlftet for
fever Is a YOll Ihat lu

COI1SCl01lllDIeSI aud lb,t II as far as you cau go



of us cht!rlshAJ'wa]rs the 800llafl to
asa and

shall be the eff:ctUiU fervellt

It Is
shadow and a

itself. Love is rooted in ete!rnltv.
that foe"" in the are so
the clouds and the life are
revellini: the natural that self Is Gioil:l·liilll!'L

In the heart of Is that HlIrmOll1Y
Eternlty-Lo'll'e. A a
Is life and revivifies even a

to burn away the dross and nft tho life one
nearer the desired H )PO, Love--

these three; but the is Love. OJ

coaditiODS and
fs vicilODS,

nl1rse, If
ohvslcla,n or narae, or

c.JI:UCI,ODilnass m lites them
Ueve "Ol1ld b.! of w: oev:r Sly all,
ia"ulatllygh,e our treatment If .,
we, of conrae, tbe that is

that God alone the we do oot
it aeceaaary to create contel1tloo and endlea'vor
make a revolntion the siclt rOJm.
think that the and is inJPP:lrtllLne.
in onr the credit of the he:II.W12.

E S.:hool say it is
that Is absurd. Gld's

hnmao can chelt Him any
is

ent's
trelltment is
The hesuilllg record ACI[OriD P,ract:itlclnes,ala
as mnch six is to five than the
of We ply 00 attention as to
the has a or a trAined
the plt'lent,'llirieucis

in
the

How is

In that
alone with the ud If that is

if the belief of disease is severe-
oothilllg uncom.on fOI the healer to lock him·
or in the room the for
until the undertaker is to carry ODt

All snch is leas the
who CaIIl oot the

the patient.
brutal.

should feel Interested in

lDe<dlcial care or in our op!,olelo
iDt!e1l1ge11t care, which would

Wl:llmker was the
lefl1led to the mother

pat:ia:lt to enter the sick room, but the mother
her way and Mrs. says the shock at

mother was what killed the patient.
local 'J resisted all del:DaltldS
a be SUD:lmollled.

While th'a incident not prove that the
methods to be were wronl, It does
prove the actors and very

need never be emplc)Jed
sesa any power. The "Scientllst,
IncoDlLpelteDt, could "treat" the pat.letilt
uot to want to see each

wllbillty to do so is evident. She WIS eqtlall,y
lIIlft1TthlftlllV to heal the patient.

such
CO:tl.lpE!te:tlt healers, who

such
10

did oot
any posaib:le

AMra.



affli::ted
bad
cursed our earth
heen

for them.

may be environed that make them
and who can not extricate them-

will THINK, because as soon as
to think will at once to

the of Heaven within as soon as that
is established will come in of the

and Christ sal'S "Know the truth the
will make you free."

The secoud class are those who upon
someone else to do their and this is a
much and more respec:talble one. You will
find this class the churches

this and all other con.
tribute to the from
week to and tlllereby
that are him to do their for
them. This does not to all members of ortho.
dox for there are some who do and
there a! some who will not have their consciences
bound or
them a of inc:1lepE!nd,enc'e.
communion with come into of
the aud It makes tbem free from this slavish
de1pe11dE:nc:e upon someone else to do their thllnlldn.g

::soc:tety Is of and
em,pl()yees. A of in all
the of commercial life upon
their to do the and the

Is established of upon someone else
to do their aud no man ever out of
thIs and until he learns
to we come to I. ok into and examine
this class of who npou others to do

thinkllng we find that compose a
per cent of the human and this accounts for
the which endure and the igI10rADI:e

abtlOltltelly dominates them.
of upon SOmeone has

brc)Ulitht about all the wars aed troubles that have
lu the way of bad and
The bloo:Uest wars that have

been and have
the ADd common

alllJwllSUl someone else to do their thinking
for them. To this very cause we can trace the
hl..,n"rtv war that marred the and de:stIlGyc!d
tbonsands upon thou!'ands of the best meu in the
North and South Obr late war. The

of the South allowed a few hot.headed seces.
slonist!! to do theIr ana

stirred the aroused Iheir pre-
jU(ItCC!S aud their while on the other hand a

majiori1ly of the of the North del)tD11ed

classes we
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brethren, whatsoever are
-whatloever are whatsoever

whatsoever are pure, whaboever
are whatsoever are of re-
lf there be any and if tbere be any

".._. .• , THINK. on these 8.
In the of Paul we find that he was a

and teacher of for we
find him the sick and ont devils
witlu)ut the tlfe of medlciue or and iu the
passage abo1Te we fiud hi !II upon

sul)je«:t of THOUGHT and his breth-
the absolute of think

because he knew well that
establishment of tbe of in

delpetlded their THOUGHTS;
out to them the upon

.....'"...... let tbelr and
tells them to let their tho.ug:hts

and of
is no ODe in the field of meta-

Dh'vslc:s tbat is so little understood and that is S3
to this of thonghlt.

as related to tbe of th()l1l'ht, is
di1'idC!d into classes :

FIrst. who do not think at all.
Those who think to depend

upon someone else to do their thinltllng for them.
who evil thOUgllts.

Those who
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fourth class those who not do
their own but think and were re-

to Christ himself a. the salt of the
Whatever of of of
that mankiud has come from

All the inventiolu of steamand
ele have from this class. You take
our beanttrul on the one the mOlt
splenlUd and structures of art ever erected
in the of a in this or in

aOl! we find that every everyaPI)Urte.
Dance of th 1t structure, was
formed and ontlined in the of the
architect before it was in its
The men who did the mechanical who

bricks and stone and uied the mortar and
had no when the was
what this wouid look but the
teet, the m\n who had been con'd see it
in all its AU onr our

nllroads, beautIfni are
thill11dng, bee:an!le each and eVelJr

were fir:>t orl:gin.ated
These W30 hive

thlll1king, who have
of who have

who have carl led the into all the world as
commanded are the who

the of Pd.ul to hts brethren at
as that are the

who Illve been abaut
UUIi.U:lliL, pure, j and and
class thlt the world Is indebted for our pre:seIllt

c!vilh:1UOD, for oar condition
and All the institutions
of this free of ours are the pr()dlllcts
the of thIs class of who I:U1UltJCOIXl..

A writer hall well said that tile mlshke the
hnman is is In its time
in the bad out of miD instead
of its time into

lnstea.d of so much of onr time
think:lnJrot ways ani means which we can PUliltslbl.
our we can curb hiS liblerties..

whIch we can devise way so as to era,dll:atlll
the bad in let U'S go to 'IVJrk
class of lhi.ken and tbink of and mattInL

ment l.1 yonr such as yOll
wish to see realized upon your 0 IVn or uPOQ,
their bodies or affairs." This is a rule
if as the rnle of life all peC)plle,
ent:lre1ly remove this evIl and its Ci)nse",

lasclvious'].es • an
fooltsbneta." - Mark

abolitionists to do their
ou both sides tbe

and the conse-
on both

thlokiing aud had
God within each

8S that war could have

evil eye,
21,22.

No marder was ever committed untU it was well
oellne:n and iu the of

No theft was ever no
IOU11J1:\1, DDtil the whole scheme and
thclrOll1Jdlly mltnred in the thc)n.llrht

of in it to all
Th, entire criminal cla.sarethoae who are continuo

and a cOl1tinull of evlt
manifests itself in crime. are others

confirmed crImnals who think
have it manifest npon themselves an:! upon

their chlldren and upon the in whIch
The man who has a or an ache or

a fever and. sits down and thinks over
It--alloViJ'' It to settled in his and
makes it real-until he in the

am icts his own and his ne11J!'1:I:-
is not mnch less a criminal than the man who

siu di>wD and to rob bani:. Tois of
con.tln'I1a11Iy tlllni:ln,g abont the

in the mind and its conse-
queuces and its isevU thinkling
and is not far removed from the ofthe
crtllDi.clal, when at it in its trne
onel in one of his has well
IIYou shonld never allow of 'Vol1rs:elf.

yonr Yann"",

your bnslness • .u.I'l.lll', or the
.i1l1l:D\l15 or th )Be deI)en,denlt upon you, to

those who thiuk are not
to themselves. A man who

himself to harbor evil is
himself a cancer that wlll eat out .......... th......

-which Is and God has withiu
him. i. no amonnt of treatment, there
ill no amonnt of there Is no amonnt
-of care and that will do the man any

so as he allows hi. mind to dwell upon
that are evil. From this class comes all onr

thi!eves. our robbers and our from
WU;UUIl, out of the heart of men, evil

upon a few hot headed
thllnJdng, and their
were inflamed to the fig]1tllllg
.qttenc:e was a
sides had been
been the Kh1Jrdom
individnal self no such



lays, "Fer al a .an
heart 10 is ,. and from this stllLJ1dpolnt

what a man haa been thinking
I see a man has ...iness tro'nbl,ea,

troubJles, who ia trol1bled with his
who has tro.ble with tbe world in ge:l1eJ,al, I

know tbat that man Dec. wronK, I
know that he has heen evil and he now
mall1ifesth:lg in his Ufe tlle which he hu

to domlna'e and
and tbat
of that

tronbles. When I lee
helldl:ch1e, who a cold eYer, time the .4I:atll:tec
ChIID.res. and haye chills and fever beC:atLSe
believe In and COIitin.nall]1

I know what kind of a klll:gd,om

while one loaded oranKes and
fruits I comes from

climates and CillUomia.
tell these countries their eXI)Orts, the
that ale leIlldbllg out. it Is with
dom that il In man. If he Is s.endiJ:IgOl:lt

peace and righteoW!lnel58 we know it
COIning from the and if he Is I en4.

out blasplliem.y
such do not

c:c me from the that
tho,ug:bta haye been wrool, and he has

lines that will not establish
Kll]gd,om of God within him. It Is a
wlll tell on It fs that he can not
hide.

We find in II, 12, the folllo'llllrlnJl:
a fountain send forth at the same

bitter? Can the my bre:thr'en,
oll"e bentes? ? so can no fonn.
tain l!alt water and fresh."

It is for a man to the
wor!d and C8\'lnterfelt love aa it is

a fonntaln forth water to im]pren
the world that it is at the SlIme time seDldlIllK forth
water that fs Iweet.

in his Iut is aothfJIlg
cha,racter, and character buillding,

alrlead.y :::IJUU,III'.u. fs the work of thCIUght.
im1DoI'taIlt it il for the world to wake np to the
iml;x>r1:anc:e of to thUlkftlg

and

tbe
silks ani teas I know

find another loaded
cotton and and know that Is
another is sugar and ••I_ses,

I at once SlY tbat is or

Kh]gd,om of God is aot meat ani drink;
dg.ht4:oul&DI!iS, Ind. peace, and in the

If von
eWlng,e, yoa oan never
helrldltv you enneller

dilleullt and
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estslblfl5h the Klncdom
In mIn, think of meth·

can fill them
can fill them desires

purposes, and when this hu been done all the
evil are them will be drlYIID
lIJICt:BlIIi e the enl Is the and

we let in God"••aoshine of and
work: and this darkaetll of evil

lDast from the mind of man ani Ite
pure and clean and

are you are

to tbe COlrlntlll8nl.
cJIlit:t£r, tbe and
..eapI)1'I5 of our warfare
U1rotll:h Oed to tbe pullling

dowa f mllgilDalions,
I:x81teth

into
of Cbrist."

thc1uahts and
you are thlnkjlng

tab,lfslil(d the habit of
forth nOI.hlll!g

It Is this meau of THOUGHT,
thl:ntlnK, tbat the of Oed Is tstab·

JOu can never
1JO"erltv that Is

thClIUg:bts and be
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1900.

to N....
P .elle coatlnu. to send It

.wAIJ.IlI.A [. ROIIOlll.

Incloalnc my fro:o "IElteraa-
111Vltralt," la at

917 lllch I. very hellpfll1
and the Uttle b;)ok of "P,rlmUJ!

etc.• for all of which I retura my .lac:ell.
Kflitef1L11 It has been my

I
ter a••oon
to me.

you and Co]lonel

to be a but not WiSihlJll1' to
the use of tobacco, and believinJl hirJluelf

after and the cramp! 10 faJ!
and he was to resume the

habit he a clewJ'
times years he

to the use of and the cramp.
allva::Jrs returned At one

tltooglCit him dead.
told him If he ever tobacco

It him. O,er a month ago, under ou
treatmell. I, he Aud has cured not

of the tob lCCO bl1t of the Cra,mI)s
0: rather God has that the bondJ
which the cunal had bal1ud him were
t.trawa, and lesJ than He Is well and
had no cramp", aIM never will

How G3d is! How igtLorilnt 01 lrtal man
to on under tne carnal
when there is glOrlOl:1S

Yours in Truth and
MRS. BSx.x..

J. DeMl InternaUQnal
C.

have had a demonstration over
which I wlll be to you

others whom "satan hath boud"
..y know there is relilasit.

man had Uled tobacco
of When a

to of
as to draw him all up Into a

and clinch his huds.
said it

In the stotoac]Cie
to chew tobacco as the realed:"

the of
quau.tity of j

evil thc.ugbts them with
and as I!IOOn as we have established

this habit of we have estilLbU:sht:d
ourselves the of He:avlen. and there

our treasure "which moth nor
corrul=.t, an. where do not

steal."

A

have beeD
selfish lines. have beeD think·

and here are the here
are the tbat are the tale. It is j ast
as easy to know the of the man who is

and and contented and be·
cause we know that l:e has been the

Is np the of God
hiltDSlelf, the of which are and

peaee and he his man,
he exerts himself to his f.:llow man and to rid

tr()nt)le. of want and of he visits the
carel for the widow and the he

ministers to thoi!'e who are and in dillitrC!:ss;
he is and he

a cargo of such as and we
as SOJn ..s we have seen these whele
are we know are from the KingldoltD

of God that has been establlshed In him
the les'loon for us to learn is this:

out every evU the Vel) moment it
enters your do not allow it to remain there
one aU: God'd upon Him
fOr His power which is at your His

is yours, His wisdom which is your inherit·
anee, and He wlll you to drive out every evll

helpiIllg you to in



cOJ]l1mJlndmell1t£, ye shall abide In
xv, 10.

"If fulfill
ments are not v,
to fulfil His word of In His lnfiinl1:e
reJiDemt.erilng our frame that we are
even to us His eVl!rllLStllng
nant: salth the If ye can
covenant of the aDd covenant of the ....
and that there should not be 8lDd
season, then may also covenant be
Jelreutllah. XXlIO,lU, 20. hGod more ab1:1Ddlau'tly
to show unto the heirs of l)rOllDillietlle hnmut8LbUity
His cotLDSE!I,

our siclltne:sses.

how
even their

commerce

-lB;xlodtlS XV,helLlet,h thee.

F. G. WOl'HBRSP()ON.

we trust oue another
risk their means and

All
carried

dillge:ntl,y hearken to the voice of
-JB;xiodllS xv, 26. "Ifthou shalt

His voice and do all I "-
In and words

ye and It shall
-jlOlllD xv, 7. uIr ye my

am the

9·
Have we a "Thus salth the for tbe bealing
dlseasa ? We read In us xv, 26 "I am the

that " and 25, I
take sickness away from the midst of thee"

are God's

"Tbe prayer of faltb sball laVI tbe Ilck."-James v. 15.
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How
men every
character on anotller's
and business (f the world Is

every wbat awful
suite we see, not bnt sOI=la11y

It seems as If all men were liars and not
one to be bnt all the same men go on trust·

one another and isn't it well It is
10, for what wonld become of them otherwise?

But when It comeS to the
and His how we doubt and fear and

demand and wonders 10 meet our
althOtlgb we have God's which Is

trled·-riefilled as tried lu a
Plilalms

and never wUl
"E[ea'ven and earth shall pass

words shall not pass a'ilJ'av'U-- I.MB.t·
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a miracle as the sal.
1 seem. to uot-

26. We believe one, not for

hand of
how fret and worry retard and often ag-
illlleS!; so we have "Cast-

your care upon for He careth for
v·7·

careful for bnt in
prayer and with
your be made known unto
peace which all nnl1erlstall1dlng,

your hearts and minds Christ T_., __ "

6, How Is a sympa-
thizing friend: "In all their a:fBictlon He was
.miteted, and the of His presence saved

BIld In Hia He redeemed
and He bare them and carried them all
of old."-Isaiah 9. A In weak.
ness "1 can do all Christ which

13. All in.
know how beneficial a lun-bath is: "Unto

you tbat 'ear name shall the San of
eousnes! arise with in His and
shall go and grow np calves of the
staIL"-Matthew Iv. 2. For convalescence a
bracing l!timnlant: "He power to the
and to them that bave no He Increaseth

even the shall faint and weary,
and the young men shall fall. But that
walt upon the shall renew thelrstr1eniith;
shall mouut up with as
rnn. and not be weary, shall and not
faint.' -haiab 29,31. These do not exhaust
the bnt are
Go to the Word for:) our need hnd )'ou will
find it me-t with a "Thus aaltb the

Christ all His healed
"that it be fulfilled." In Mattbew 17.
the calls attention to Christ the
fulfillment of tbe of the third chsLpt«!r
of Isaiab.

10 I Peter 24, tbe refers to hav-
the double atonement for Eon} and When

Christ sent forth His their commission
was to and and a11 the

and go in band.
Bot some wlll ttll yon the of 'miracleS are

did end? does uot
on the says:

aud to and

Mo·

Serpell1ts were sent amoniPt

at the end of his
In his prospelrlty sought

physlciaus, for his and we are told because
of this "he with his fathus.

1I,,1iVelfcr. may uot be able to trust without
m.!dl1clne, and God in His love has
them in a "Thus seith the

in the with all thine heart. It
shall be health to thv
and DlarlOW to " ..-Proverbs 20, 22.

son, attend to words. For are life unto
those that find and edlclne to all
thtlr Blsh."

57, "As the Father hath sent
and I live the so he tbat eateth even

shall11ve "One of the first in
sickness is a nurse, "The will
him npon the bed of Thon wilt make
all his bed In slckneu."-Pllalms 3' Then how
nEcessary is proper food. "The bread of
God Is He which cometh down from BIld
.... life unto the world.' 33. The best
tonic for "In peace wlll I both me
down and In makest
me to dwell In "-Psalms 8. "When
thon Hest down thon shalt not be afraid yea, thou

lie down and shall be tweet.
24. How and

"Fear thou
dismaYels' for I am

on the when Israel in mur·
mlllrillig aftet: the rebellion and death of Korah,

sent amollg It was Ilot
disinfiectlng the camp and natural but

Moses BIld Aaron on their faces be-
and Aarcn as an

atonement.-Nnmhers 50 And in the
of when because of her sin

she was healed the prayer
set!li.-·NlllDllllers 13.

when the
bee'aUlle of thtir sin of cOED.plainlng against

their and the
make a braz£.n and it
pe;opJ,e wbo were were healed

at the 3.,9
both in the case of his withered hand

and his sick child (I
sol:lg1lt the altll101llgh it wa" he estab.

the of the calves (I
and caused Israel to sin so in the



witll

He who
Nelthler can he for

1hpse liues iu •'The tlae
publlshl!!;! In Calcutlta in

We have
" a Hindu

W·I1Cll'L In Liew York J011:trllial.

nolhilliji{ but hate and
lov:s much cau uot hate.
love makes him Immortal.

With every
er
space become.;; a force for
to and bless
the silence of his room and sends furth
thCliUg:hts toward does mort' for the world
thau he who tolls ambition
aDd selfishueas.

Is the breath God. Fill your
the diviue ether of love and no harm can apprcJsclll
you, no disaster touch yc u. All that de!Slre
shall come to you and every life that comes within
your radius shall be and blessed.

If you seud love from your mind it shall
come back: to you with interest. There is
no which pays such dividends as
the stock of for even lu love's sorrow there is
wealth Love Wheeler
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faith In did not end
for we read of many direct

the tbe name
of "-Acts 6. 16; 19. 20 XX, 9-12,

-etc. And It Is well authenticated that in tbe first
eentunes that was the way for the Cb,nrl::b,

the power seemed to be lost as tbe Church
",eft its first love and drifted into worldHneu. H'Jw-

has never left Hiwelf withont a wllcnelilP
thr,ou.ll:h the dark ages down to tlae pre!SeIlt

Bl1/I/'B'i'1l been a few faithful ones to
...,.......".. and trust God for their bodies and to
ness the truth. in these last 8S be·
lie vers are more and more to the
faith of this hIused truth Is becom-

more and more among
childrell, and there 8re thonsands allve to

to the trl1th of it.
If the "whosoever" 16 means

any no matter how vile or how
annk in the most abominable who wlll
rep ent and come to will and save,
and save to then the

, of v, 14, means that will heal
wtth.r,,1t doctors or medicines any child of God who

ab!ioltltel.y trust Him.-The and Mis-
idn,nlU-V AmaDee.

this me.-

Thollllbts (10 DOt need tbe wmp of words
To fill' to UJ 10aI;

L111e lubtle lI.btulog, 1I0t like birds,
Th.., speed from lOul to lOat.

HI" 10 Jour beart bitter tboupt,
SttU It bas to blllbt;

TbIDll; love, although yon speak It Dot,
It giVes tbe world .ore light.

From the Hindu of view tell!pa'tby
uew Iu the Shastra,
the Rishis used to call each other mentli.lly a

distance a &troke of the wItt. P.Jf
them It was not a matter of scientific res<eu1ch, bat

COltl1DloIl.plac:.occurreuce.
beltwElen the llage!S of India wa!
tal tele:gralm.--U:cUlt Review

Were there DO Qod. I still woatd tbank the S!)arce, thoogb aU DD-
Known,

Wbereln are born the J"1 of tbe &lftl I clllm, OWD.
Tbe beart Impelll the toope to lpeak since te my lot belonl
Aweman's love. a IIIulaf of a;raID, a m, and a IOOC·
Tbe .,..ge bealt, tbe polson vine, tbe evil of the eartb.1
I kDow DOt If the po4 aod IN4 were ooly oDe at blrtb,
But III tbe world seems gracious wben I set aplolt the wroDl.
A woman's love, a Ibeaf of a;raln, a Diy and a lOog.

:""NIXOM WATERMAN.

can
Its creative poWII'.

1I11:4,UO, snccess and Ins.piraUon.

lAw II the ceatu and c1rcamfereoce
Tile caUIe and aim of an tblnls; 'tis tbe k..,

To Joy and IOrrow, and tbe rtcOmpellllse
For all tbe Ills bave b4lH or may be.

is the law of the UDiverse. It is the motive
n8dlerl)1ing all
God wass. fal of 10,., In Nis embrace
He IIIsperJ II'll mlchty DOtblna;eess ef space,

ADd 10, the .aar I,ltem.

It Is the love of nature whick us
Bowers aud ra, of the .au

liec:larattc)u of his for the earth.
W1h"..."".... love!S most and is most
halrmcluy with the Universe.

Is tIu!: of ali succes•.
will yOur achieve-
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uDg,narded agalDst the 0 f.

that can collce'I'Ye
thlr04:llh in

A wbere the oc-
(orOiS serve man. In answer to his

the
wberejln IIllaclilln,ery worb
Dlalterl:al _.u..--w. A. Mallory

in the was
to on account of the prev-

scltlvey amani the soldiers. The Prince
Or:llo'Ee pli1blilcly anllounce!d that he had a saver·

relliledly for scurvey. three or four of
would with virtue a

A few Imall bottles of the pre'teDI:lled rented,.
were each who did not reveal the
cheat evea to the The soldiers came In
crowds te drink the aDd most of them
were cured. as had not moved their
limbs for month • says the Dr.
Frederick 'an Der seen the

health! ..

medi(:lnles the mind and never wore
crepe upon her colors of hIE r rainbow
are all tbe brightest, and there is DO of black
on Its circle.

prayu to Nature', God Is not one of lamen.
bot of and gratlt'lllde.
the at whose death she

millht:y heart was her true lover.
mO'l1ntaln at her

soliltn(le of the wllllfenlelS
shores of the Galli1ean

commUDe with and the ltlles
fields the hPI11'lt'l1l'_

may
UDlinUled, and he

and most
his soul wllo lives truest to her laws.

man.
No iword bars the entran:e to her

for there has a and
feast to which all are invited.

.l:UlaJt,h serves at her and in her
stCllrelltotlSe Is fonod save disease.

foHowlnl!' the lead carl1al
ant npon a voya,e of for 81ckn4$S.

to maladies as
harvester In his arms the

:mast turn away from the

When
that

I.. ad'

Is loved the best us.
m close commUD1on wi h he¥ we

we aJe nearer the Great of the
forest seems to be a

and vi.
blliii.tling leaves appear to His It Is to

of In which we feel that we are
There we I eem to have come to our

own. once more our home. We
nestle on her boaom and draw our
from her roots and and there receive
glanc«:s from the Itars which call us to soli.

and lead us to forecast our nU,Ull::.

UDder h( r rar fn. m the
lIuLdcltng cire'llird., we reallze a sense the udomln-
Ion" with man was endowed at his cre:atl,on.
and we turn calm defiance and say to the mal·
Ice and meanoess. the lUld of the bus-

world of shams and deludon!. "Thu! far
than come and no But Nature is no

law:ess with her there fs
freedom. She her laws alld visits
upon all who them. she woos

with welcome to rest his weary
her never

w1: 0 lilo her.
She Is the of Peace and lUld thclugh

11J'lI1111'llr'll consistent ever seems to violate ler own
laws. She a creature to fiod Its own lce
and make Its on the and then arms
anothu to It. The flash of the werm's

that Is to to his side the
mate that otherwise fail to follow his
the darkness also enables iusec
mark him their prey. bids the rose

of and load the air with
the bee to its hf and the

feeds the her
throat to fill the air with But her

is on the ohternal progreu.
Is no retreat In the mnsic of her ..1'",1'",1'11'

aareh. Sl:e converts the worm ioto a bntter
a creature the air with

Into a WOI::h... for she is
moving npw'arci. ever nearer to the ..nlal

I\Jhe had her ULJ'III:U'I. has DO
in her pelren,nllll tnt Invltea

acqlt1lre thr1oul:h her the
All her trees are trees



the most information which
has come to us the month has been the
increased number of lettels which we have received
frQm our Itudents from all of the of the

which this
showlrlfl cl)Oclusiivelly that the Truth

In such a way as to be
preacblnlli: of the and the heal-

WORKERS IN THE FIELD.

There is no one which deserves to be more
tho,roulghlly understood than this of GIVING·
The penon who aoes into a church and out of his
abundance a copper cent Into the contribution
basket is himself a dIrect and posiifh'e
because he makes a for himself of
monlousness but the person who
the advancement of the work of Ctlrisitia.nity

will have more money for The truth
Is that does not nor withhold·

enrich. U The very law which we make for
others Is meted unto us the very we sow
that shall we reap. If we sow in stirlgilles:s,
every then it Is returned to us in like IDs,nner.

a man thlnketh in his so shall it be."
Now this Is not for the purpose of urg-

money any means, but it is
may understand the Truth.

There is more certain than that those who
and that the

have more money
G:ld

as we our and

news, can not do it more
than In a few names In that way.
pose, for a person sends in ten that
pays for names, new families that The
News Letter can go into for six and if any
person takes The Letter and reads it for six
months he will be so Interested In the Truth as to
continue the until his mind becomes enlllal1t-
ened. If a person five dollars there
would be families. we do in
this line we receive the direct for our

• 1 00
- 1000

100

UlrlJpW'lI. till.

WashllDgten. O. U. S. A.
Editor and Publisher.

DO NOT FAIL to etate wbetber
RENEW.'L of an old IhIbllcrlptloD.

•I

cow. on. year,
copIlI, ODe year.
Stat.. and C&Dada,

Soutb Aaertc:a-ID tho.. COuntrlll III tb.

rellDaining of Ule five hundred dollars
and the offer is continued for the next

DlII:.IIILlll, until this fund is exhausted. THE OFFER
IS THIS person us one dollar and four
Dew names for subscribers to The News Letter for
six months the other dollar will be from this
fund. The person this money does it for
the purpl)se of the circulation of The
News Letter among those who are not alrleadly
it and to the and we are auUtorlzed
to <:ootlnue the offer the month 8f .INOivelDblsr

who to the

SUBSORIPTION

"tIlred at the POR Otloe at WalhlnlltoJl. D. C.• &I 1I0004-oiali
me.IJ matter.

-Publllhid Monthly-
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It is with
'Progress of our
the

ple,aS1Jre that we can say that the
has been forward

the fact that the
co'un'lry is convulsed in the Presidential cam-

the true workers are their work
well. It is true that the Itxcitement is
les:sening the work in but not to
the extent The circulation of The
News Letter was increased the
but not to the utent it would have been had it Dot
been for the politicsl cElmp,aign.

There is

126
__tal Alda, wltb poetale additional 1 00

SINGLE COPY RATES.
10

coplel, 8 33
ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.
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Intellectual a
It with

su:h beautiful prog-

of ?

as man ad'vall1cell
As man comel to a

thCtughtl are of a better
BBlIlSO:N, In Frel!dolu.

LO'ifln2lv yours,ress.

coolposed of as and
there Is In the of WILshlngton.
Irsltification we are able to

If are as Is clillimlld
com!s of them; are fl

and forever Invlstble? We are told there II
nOllllllll1 wlthont form. If that Is true, theu tbCltnlbtl

on form of lome 81 there are
dlfferlent kinds of beautiful as well

wonld have beau :lfnl fOlmsand others
OOel.

If take OD

on one kind

ble

Sleep sweet wltbln tbls qalet room,
0, 'rlend, wbo'. tboa art,

ADd tet no mournful yesterdays
Dlstarb tby peaceful beart

Nor let to-morrow laIle tby rllt
Wltb dreams of c:omlDa: III;

Tty Maker Is tby clIancllle58 frlell4.
His love surrounds tbee stlD.

Fora:et tbyself and aU tby woes,
Polt out eacb &Jar1Da: Ua:bt,

Tbl starl are watclilDa: overbead-
Sleep sweet; good nla:bt, a:004 ala:bt,

G. R. S.

GOOD

it?

,t as liable to
an«)tbler all to tbe quilU:y

wonld take the forrD
n 1J'II'n::r. others the of a bird or aDlm d. If

thl:lDllhlts form onr own Is It not
form other bodies loo?

Know:lng that life Is lI!Vf'fV1Whl!re.

it does Dot seem for UIIJUIl:J1ILlii
manifest ID other

;)I1PP'OSe ollr do 1'0 to form some
or that be j 1st as aa
as the one we came from the anlm.tal
For my the idea of man up
the aDimal! Is almost nD'::learable,

It Is a hct tbat
10 do the aolmal! and PlliUl;lIii.

ltnc!enllallldllllg his

He

won-

.. and those com-

have had have been 10

The commands of JeSU!I wereof the sick.
·D._ft,.!. the ....,,= ...'.... heal the

wonderful. Some cases
the It IS

and thank God for His many
blessilrJlS which us. The

Course has been the teacher. G'Jd is ble:islrlg
that work. and widen and go thr'onllEh·
out the entire the ..... ,,.,..,.+ kll1o"lelille of
this TrutJ wherever it goes. In His teslchllng

in and
so that the ordilnalry mind could under-

stand that is the of and
plaLinly so that all may know it.

TELEGRAPHIC INSTRUCTIONS.

wctncler1ful, almost

desire to call the attention of our friends to the
ne'ce!;sity when UI. of very care-
lui to the name of the . If It
Is child under ten years of age the name of the
mother and make the information as as

In a

THE CHURCH IN WASHINCiTCIN
The church in Wilshington seems to grow

We have a and
aad every It Is crowded, and the aUIUelace Is

mands are upon us the Gas-
and heal the sick." That should be the shibbo-

leth of every of the new in the whole
carry it with you hand In and you thus

Dot become a to but to the
COliOulun:ity In which you

The work of our students In many as
the has been

many Instances the infiornlat'lon
is God knows eVil!:rvthing.
aU Science Is Is prayer to
but it is easier for the If the facts are
51IlLU·IJ. not but brief,

After the caldron has atoppEld
trust that our t,leeds will go to work and
build up God's and this not

in this but In all the COUR tries In the
world.



never rl!!COlr-
and

who por-

80 Is

own
conDter:felt pre·,

Eternal ed 10
all mauner of dlseuea aad bit-

oo,rert;y as if the All God when
int,encled it for a uul

that
morbid

Had that person heard a hnman sham
as a man who to one aJld was I:u

anCllt'be:r. a himself

his cr«:atllon man w.s
the earth and to U s11b<lLue
hu never lxen the
COllifer:red npon him. If diadem is laid In
4ust It must for
tornIe.

that he Is to BE thr,onlil:b
of eterailly

the Ind.ull:enc:e elf vicious paEISio,ns" and
habitw evil be grad111LllJ
becomea the very that be at first abllonre4,
for as tells us:

he thlnketh in his
7·

the greate:st of the
scribed over the of hi. at Athens the

"Know and he dec1ued to his
that to enable them to do so was the
of his teac:hirlg8.

It 18 the of man who reflects
there are times when does not know hlt'luelf.

or to nse a common sa]rilljil:. he loses his
ance," the fCales of his jnclgnlent, as it were, not

at even .u.O::U'I,;'l', the impeliatJlve
praLCticing self search.
We have known more than one puson

faith In Christian Science
hltll1Self p1t1bliicly as a so
igrlor:ant of wbat he was and of what "'.
not as to that he was with rlleu-
mSLtlslm, sick headache and u:veral other ailments

caraal had up to

It

..,-

wl(:ke,d. or is

"

lnst:ec:ti()n can not be
Christian. If it man

mnst soon oat of haJimclny with and his
nature be all

Man must himself at the bar of his own
of Divine law.

areyon a qn1eatllon
eamt st heed as we travel on

or may wander unawarea into evil
too fu ever to return

ever intends to
at once.
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It In
It was a and when David

told he came to his better
aW\IJlli.lI:. ed he ex(:laime1d,

hath dODe this shan

aDd because he had no
s.6,

Sci iptUrElS tell us of dc:ed shame and
bis repeDt:an(:e In sackcloth and

tutlterUJI for hb
for:lra,rc. and that the law of

in some measure vitl:dic:ated
"'....." ..u. to him pJrlvlllege of bulldltlg

tl!'mlnh" at
may be taken as the true of the sinful

man, whose may be fO clouded
oal Dal that he can not see ID himself the sin-
Del that he cOlldc:mns In his creed and CotltcJex:ce.

is III old Saxon 810ry that man as
life with two 88Cks over his

the one in front well for in it he
..nles the fanIts of his iel10w men, that be·
hind is for in it he canits his 8wa

It that of a
many flocks and
took away the peor man's

of his little cbilldnD,

to

UU\llIJIlI:, bealrlng the sceJ)ter
lIiadellDed as the

did not rec1ogn:ize
trait of InClil111ate wickedliliess

words were uttered
prclpb1et "N'atblan, in the name of the of A.U,ljSD,

Israel.
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always

1m o-:edas such Is
known liar.

is toM of a man
In court for a Rrave crime cbarJired a2ldn9t

but the j ary nevertheless ret:url1ed
and gave as their reason for 80

knew the to be snch a
not believe him even

verdict DOt
that

liar that
a::cnted htnse1f

B.1t man. for a lie like
"murder wUI out ., so Qu:lcklv clorrodc:!S
and one's aiS the habit of

The is confined t,) no cla!!ls or statlon
for even carried away their zeal

their and anxious to make the worse appear
the better caase have been known to lie. Vet e1rea
a liar does oot lie and will some-
times themselves into the

We can oot too our children
that to tell a lie is b )th "a sin and a shame."

is the vice of the Ii and ill
comes the free·born.

The Arab teaches his child two n .. .. llesIIODI.
which are to "ride well on horsebal::k,

the truth "
AliLCetl, the G eat of the was

catled the ' " and he said that
the title more than he his birth

hia repi i1uLtlnin for feats of prowess in war,
He was the who ever ie-

8etved it.
I t is a notable fact that the liar

blu'she:s. for a upon the cheek is the last
that virtue out to teU that ahe
survives in the hnman heart.

There is an old that
than tbe " for locks and
treuure from bat nolthlt12
liar ."

seas, all hDDlanlty tClgether
one common commnnlon of mind with

ad it with the realization that "G,d is
"

A

Kan Is a of and brother of
all nature. His power consists iu the multitude of
hlain the fact that his life is intertwined
with tbe whole chain of In the age

the Cresa,. there cut (rom the F<lrum
in Kome to the center of ev
erv of the and thus many d
lands were boand to the and united
iB ore vast mu out of the humaa

if go, as it wete, mi,ghtty
hJg;h'9l,a,'s to the heart of tVery In nature to
redace it under the dominion man.

A man a bundle of t ubI Ie a knot of
vlt'lIl1,,'ftC' roots whose flJwer and is the
world.

All his faculties out of and
the Is to as

tile fins the of water
ad the of the in the egg presuppose
the upper air that are fashioned to cleave.

the born of love in the
h'lDWl soul teaches us that man was intended to
act 08 man, mind brood and on
its for ages and not .0 much self

this or divine of love
'hall teach It In a was

of a double murder he U Am
he had banished

and that is to moral suicide.
Clu:istlao l::kllenc:e demonstrates the

bnt it Is God-like love I hat
with

cOI:llrl&ry to natnraI for nature an,.,rs
am"uJrh she is often

Greek priC:lItesll
never te he

beware the fint ler oaee it
m1Y take a dozen others to prove it true. is

canlter of the bnt the truth is
WbL01E!80llDe, and "never ashame."



but upon the conscious on
the human side for unfoldment·

The individual which is formed
thc,ught, beUef and Indicates the status of
the soul in its passage from to knl)wlled.ge,.
or from darkness to
seious and
we avoid the to ideas..

correct meatal remove tbe we'i2l1lt
of conceived ideas from the soul and let in
the of illumination. This saves the soul from
the effects ot error exact with Its under·

anJ of that which is
true. When we to realize that are our
real the very of and that
bear a Iikt ness to God in the powers and dominion
we inherit: that evt:ry and of the
Father is be:itowed upon us of
then do we know that conscious illumination can be
cultivated until the intuitive faculties with

assurance that of Truth is the
one and salvation for the !oul. So

as we are In of what true is we
have not found the soui and it can not
eXI)allid and unfold the of Truth.

A certain condition every of
the Master. ye continue In my word '*
ye shall know the and the Truth shall make
you free," a man my he shall never
see "etc. In no instance Is there any waro-

in the the soul in eternal
tonneD:t, but rather of the dis,clple
to seek a of which was and is a
rational mode of salvation. is the time to know
the Truth that saves. The of the Christ
makes essential in all
to the soul. This the case, we need to under..
stand what of Divine Truth is most necessary
to save us-what it is to be saved and the way to

salvation. When we understand the
nature and character of God the All of in
principle thl: n there comes to us an assurance that
such a combination of eternal cause and effect
must its very nature a condition in har-
mony with its character. It is all shown us to be a
supreme and Immutable law which can

or we know that every
of Divine Is ours we see

at once that we are entitled to the broadest Inheri-
tance which can and will us dominion over all
that Is be low us.

The self is the Dlilner,
and tbe soul is below it

100

BY JANE W. YARNALL.

T can Dot be denif d that the world has been for
aees in doubt and confusion the

nature and of the and that it is
emerging from its of blindness
aad cOflscllously rei,oicilnll in the dawn of lI'fPlltPf

and better of and
80 called wise and teachers of tbe ,as
well as the less have upon au-

upon and instead of
ud a

Wll[Ollrl. than the which is
Into all Truth.
are for the

the as we II as the various
sUJ:,erstitliDns regarding the methods to be

has been held up
so in vivid as a to the
less ar:d unconcerned" that more fear than Love has
been to the detriment of even those

believers whose should be an
absolute freedom of the
false beliefs In Inherent and the
of of our sins which we are not
to be in any way for. These have com-
pllcalied matters and done much to darken the under-
standinll, confuse the intellect and the
doubt of the soul's ultimate salvation.

The convUion that we answer for a host of
lins never committed and confess to such
dellEerlenllcy as would render us unfit for the salvation

is. to say the unreason!ble. We must
first of that muas to turn

about forsake the and embrace tl'e true. When
we ur derstand what I he soul is we become conscious
of what true and we then forsake those per-
nicious ideas which make us afraid of our
souls. That inner consciousness is a revelation
which must come to each individual In time. It is a
dls,c01lferv of the soul which can in no wise be lost

in the sense that it has never been found.
Fin.dln,11 the soul awakens the intuitive faculties to
a power to of thus pro-
mo,tlllig a constant unfoldment which saves the soul
from into error. in

of the triune nature of man as of
soul and " makes soul the COllDE!ctl.ng
betweeD the and the •or between the
human and the of the nature of



Sh",'p,relv your Obledl,enl
GEO. HALBAWAY.

P. anyone power to heal I
would like for lOU to refer them to me.

answer all letters that are written me.

October 14. 1900•

Just In as we demonstrate our In"" .. lt"

principle do we the benefits of its
10 our j and were it not a vast
ment over the old ways we should not dare
to advocate it with such assurance.

In let us say that in every gUrOp!le of
the truth that comes to us. and that is heeded \1S t

we catch a bettor and of the life
that fills both soul and ; and with a conscious
assurance that the God life covers and fills every
atom of our that It is tbe life there

the soul and unfolds to shed its influence
for to all around. As the rose opens to thE'
and sbeds its so does the soul sbed an
influence that is felt rather than seen, and the fear
of it never disturbs the peace of one who has.

found Trutb.

woald 11ft us
It is in the cranni and

the gaps that are not
settles and the ice

and Friend:
my little whom you treated
ease after three doctors had

is to about well and
ever he W8S. His mother and
were very much to Ch,ristian Science

are now that was what
who of me reo

to his almost whltD
I them that he was well aud walks as
ever he did and Science did It. In
of the I wish to thank Mrs. Sabin and your-
self for the interest you both in the
treatment of this case. and I desire to aid you In
every manner to God's Truth Into
the many homes where sorrow, fear and
ease now and doubt and have fall

the of and t'Inll1@lr-

standjlng of God's DIvine may open the win.
dows of many thus to them colnf<llrt.
confidence and \.,uu""

foldment. the Truth of
follo,vl02 a consistent course on the human
consciousness we establish a more oneness
of soul and which the soul Is saved

the of human error, no to be tor-
mented fear of eternal One of the
llfElatlest obstacles to a durer and better understand-

of tbe of the his and is te-
the undue that modern

To a seDse of awe in the
minds of Is to take away their reasonllng
faculties the time and make bUnd of
them. must learn to .acred on the

of common sense, or, common sense
sacred.

of
a son of with all the

that render him master of every sitllatlon,
as before the of Truth that

is to establish freedom upon the corldlt:iol1lS
in the The conditions are,' ye

continue in my .. ye my .. etc.
What are the words that so much?
are the statements Truth of

the claims He makes as to His relation to tbe
Father and the powers He demonstrates to relieve
tbe sick and His words were never on the
side of never said He a mi:,erablle
sinner. He never said He was an worm
of the dust. He never of
limitation nor but He was known to affirm:

power is unto In heaven and in earth."
Instead of the miserable sinner He said He was the

of God. U Instead of the worm He
aaid He was with the Father. U He never

us how to but made eternal the
of God here and now.
in the old tt will say.

was what He said of not of us;" or pelrbslps
will say He referred to the future life. Let us

see what He said of all who followed His teslchinA:s
and His call you no more servants
but .. which means I
am there ye may be also." Not a
but where I in a conscious of my
powers and inheritaflce there ye may be also if ye
abide my counst I.

The old way of and the devotl.n to tra·
and has never the fulfillmeot

of those In peace of nor in freedom
from doubt and nor in health to the

Toe does and In
that we understand ••ld are true to



there is ever before the an incentive to coo-
form their lives to a ideal of Jive
to the all other are incl-
dental and With this tho;u2lilt cems'tantly
before their minds is it wonderful that the
who are in their own lives the characters
of biblical !hou:d take on an unmistakable
look of in their minds?

A witness to the of 1890 says It be
difficullt to out the characters on the street in

so much do resemble the
biblical art as in

an who has traveled
exltensively in the Bavaran says

seems as it not be so d,fficult for
a man. whose whole life has been in endeav-

to the features and the attitude of
the Savior in agony on the cross, to himself
assume that and the at whicb
his bands has so often appear In his own
countenance. It not seem uous to a
man who has devoted years of labor to the
work of in wood the finest ideal
of the Lord's Last to find himself an actual

at the sacred and with the very feeUnJll:s
In his and words upon his as one of
the chosen twelve. To men thus o,,:upied thf'OUllh
a course of years. to a certain extent ide:ntiifyiinl

with the personages their artistic skill
reproduced, the notion of dramaticsilly repres,!!ntinl
them little shock-the one follows almost as
an outcome of the other. Is this the case
ifthe innate histrionic Instints of the Bavarian na-
ture be taken into account, instincts show
tht:msieiv'es, not in the dramatic amusements -of
all kinds to which the but abso·

in every domestic ceremony and action of their
lives. A a a fUlllenll.

each and as we have before actual
dnlms,s, in the elaborate ceremoniaL; of which each
persen hat his or her set and set

any from which ou1tralzed etlQullt
would rebel!'

This direction of mind and talents throu'Eh many
gelrleratii)ns to the con::.ideration of sacred
in obedience to natural law has manifested Itself
the lives and features of the furnish

illustration of the a mo
thinketh in his heart so he is." From the unlnlllA

circumstances of the Oier we learn
ellileC1[-le:SSCID of the Influence of environmellt

upon mind and character; and here the situation Is
are united In

has
the scene of

BY MARY SCOTT FIELDING.

ebe in the world Is -there more
strlkit112 illustration of the power of tholUa)lt

to manifest itstlf in conditions than
This of the BIv'ariEm

almost unknown till 1850 to
since the seventeuth rpr1t11l1V

the on earth.
The natural of is one of

seclusion. It nestles in the bosom of the Blvarian
bl'lhhlDds, shut In from tbe outer worl an ex·

a5(;el1t. which the inhabitants
prclvlclenlial for it takes toil to ap'

and the visitor to the
earns the of it.

This seclusion ar.counts for the SIDlpllci1ty
of the lives of the possess
oatural and dramatic instincts. An Ideal Is

before them In their cradles almost. A
assist In the Pa:5slclDsplel

their lives. This
to

lO!

p(E!Sentsltlo,n of the Passion occurs every
ten 'years. To the of Amlme'rgllu it Is not a

it Is an act of a of a vow made
In the seventeenth the was

the scourRe of a whleh neilil:hl)oriinl!
yllllalll!S were of thll.nk1rul-
ness for say it is the lIlost

that can be From the
crude aod Inartistic It has to a
wonderful state of artistic pellfec:tloD, realistic in the
e.J:ilrelne, and

The blood of the p )etlc and the
in these Bavarian hilil:hla,ndl!r"

nature both artistic anll executive. The
of many of them Is wood carvlnill.

exc:tul:site crucifixes and rosaries a market
.ven In Rwssla. Tllelr lives are in Genstant
touch with and nowhere else in
the world is there such of and

fOCllllzE!d in a CODIID\IDIt:r
The honor to which the AOIRU!rgllu

Is born Is the 8f HJ.:ssil)lt-
No outsiders are pel'miltled,

In



that

of It
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yon CaD

not had

of ple:asur.

"

e2()t{sm and Intel·
aad

pro.hlems, and every heart

can he made
cleansbilg of optlmlslttl.

destroJrs the dl.

the air of a man who could
much If he choose I've had catarrh for
mor'o years, and I've never took notbin'
but

yotlth·-n.othing more--uld my prel!leat
consclonsnees of the God within me and I wlll
qner it from a dozes-

tbc)ug;h it finds me In a
for chlldr'en, and it
down two, fonr 2ell1er'atl.on:s.

Over all these I wlll
and relill:>eCt

is the smile of It stands to
It Is an insult to the Creator when a yODae

lICe COll:DPO;Sed
destroJ's tbe moral fiber.

TIclnhle Is a gylLDnluitlm.
in this way gymo.aslnm lxcomes an - t' .....-

theatre of
I how old who have

inflnences io life became Plllsltnistic,
I find it dlflicnlt to how
simlslD can go in hand.

Youth has the world before it.

. friend?"

nor are

In their

murder and su!clde speal:S
nla,lm'" to the youug

are a set of little books called
Prentiss Mulford.

tbeir and their Individual lives conform to the
same ideals,

The with which these artists
the of the may

Ite from the to the choral songs,
which is circulated amollg the audience. It Is as fol-
lows all who come to see how the Divine
Man trod this of sorrows. to .s a sacrifice
for sinful cOllJsider that it is not
ident to and admire the Divine
ftal; that WI much rather to make this sacred

an occasion for ourselves Into
his as once the Saints 01 the Old Testa-
ment were his foreshadowers. the out-
ward ofbis Divine virtues rouse us
to him in nee, and

are prllctical,
methods of lDt'ere!ltil:11

You think queer at but as you
retid you wl11 find your de poIldelllcy way to

reitardllllg the lu"Itl1t\1r·. next utterance,
six of theae more, but

read six.
when I ha"ebeen keE!plIlljl late

late suppers, or In any way bre!ak:ln& a
which has affected

So does lfttle book
OlI11ed "Idols Dethroned." That acts as a clarlcltl
eall to my DI.'ne will aad me to rea:Uze
rig:htfla.l Inheritance of all that is de!lirable in

book Is Howard In
and I do not kno lf if it can be ob.

Itls a and mental
In the



ac-

.Hebol,d"-l:o see with
Whom shalt we

God; our
what has He done and

Here act

see that we must hold
onl

16.
Here

leat of GOIVell11D1eJ:l:t-·Gcld
the therefore the
to govern 11S, and as we stand

of entrance-we find the
and eDter the to grow in

fast tlll I come," We have our bodies,
nOime., our what we eat; now, nnlesl

we be In full with our and
what we term we will •
go." But the agreement,
Is the of our
wlll be the universe the second
cOlnllllg of ,",UI,lln·

":Eleb:oIl1, I have set before thee an open
which no ODe il able to shut," Mark calreflDUy
each statement of
atlenlllol:1. direct onr eyes to.

'the ergo
The "I

before
of one God. He has
to UII, the penon concerned.

hal He Pla;ed
or of

still more. has come with
pro1mllle a ltatement which every teachllr

crown; that tre are God's now,
and Obr supreme invest ourselves with
our on the gar"
ment," freedom to enter the
I door" of reason; claim intuition
the power to search the innermost receues of Divine
presence.

In his letter to the is very clear
in his of this writes:

no one that has snch a desire you of
the Now he reveals a wa, to detect

Is up hi, mind of the
not the from whom

com to-
I1glamlen!:s, grow

19.
metbod

of

[QtIOtl,tlOIIS from Greek TrlllDsllltloD.
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what ye hold fast till 1 may have
"Come."-Rtv. 25.

I have set before thee aa opea
no one is able to shat."-Rom. 8.

cOlnlDig i hold fast what thoa bast,
ao no oae may take crowa.'·-Rom. 11.

as man believes in so'called laws of
mOtta:lltJ. he divests himself of his divlae qalllltle.,
actual or to.us himself the seem"

OPlloslte of his real ; that a peI'1!1onlal
-aense of evil; thus we find tbe reverse Is
man himself with his divine ql1s,liUes

out his trlle sense of B ; that
and of God. we see

IDILtlClln and of out.
Is virtue of Its natare, not

ness, and has the of lelf desitru,ctlion;
if we hold ourselves In the Stnse of evIl we have
Dot In belld elements of
wllLerl!as he who holds himself In the facts of

God alone Is or the of eternal
as God alone all

necessary to to Its that Is to
per,fect:ion and Its per:petll1atllon.

Is in the of the mind
to 0PPole when hold f.st to one

seat of invest oar·
aelves with oar 'divine ;" reveals the

door' or Divine lntro-
ducUon to one door no one Is able to shat.

To God there Is no also be
·cause man Invested with his real POtUltllll
has dominion. we lee no law of pelrlonal

govern U8; aDd as we unfold to our facts
of existence man becomes the of

is no In the Divine
as he stands between the real and .......u::•• ,

has a freedom of choice.
wlllilng for ; that the AIIH.iOOl:i.

m11St be loved and followed for the sake of what
DnnK!, not fear or of reward.

Madt the two statements: U .. and
"r, .. door!' What must we hold fast to? Oar



lOS

and then with unabated ardor
refl:im1ent in the and hunted t'llI:plI110S.

a but
his when he recovered

from his Sal!1tlllgo wound and went to Manila to
his command.

his commission II after the
method Wiber his ::lUiIVt:::>.

When the khaki· coattd "1m'pie,"
West climbed the east wall of
Wiber's company was in the van. Those who
the young soldit r say he was in the forefront of the
battle.

The Chine'se, suillenlly their ..
de:sperately at turns In the narrow streets. It

was in one of these corners that Wiber met his

WASHINGTON NBWS

should ote Is
able to shot! I The Truth Is free to aU.

In let me ask you all to ' fast."
God has come, and In the Reform Church yon wlll
learn this lenon: God to each one;
aDd when to God we will be In-

with power from on door Is
optn. barrier Is and no ODe II able
to you ont of and from your divine
Truth Is free to all. AMBN.

MORDER.

Not !IOllly 00 our sabbatb days
W. reader lItr'YIc:e falr;

For duties doD' &0 tp like pralll
Aud kindly tbought II prayer.

- FrederIck Lao&llrldl.e.

The wor Id bas arrived at a where there Is
to be an rise to a Intt lIectual

where Truth and to are to
Be ushered and those that still to their
idols and will be to the dark
ales of The of the t Ie·
ments nlture and ourselves is the source that
must every want. Then with the dis·
cOvt:ry of tbe: elements and the law all
their more than all the dreams of alC:hell1lY
should soon true.-William in I::leaoc)r
Kirk's Idea.

LlIVllllU;U, Mass.
Dear Brother Turner: It Is almost three week.

.IDce I receind my to the
lecture course; also your kind words of commenda.
tion.

I feel that words are Ina.decluaie
In to the wonderful
from the
ment received from The WIISl:iLlnlrtcln

DEar Brother Sabin does make the
tical and that all who desire can un,der'stand.

hellt Is full of and Jtrlltilludle to Brother
what his words have to me,

many thanks for your kind and
I yours In and

AGNJtSS C.

need

three months

" she said.

that her soldier brother was shot dead
In the assault on Mrs B.

of 1909 Biddle St. awoke to learn two
later from War that her

drum was true.
Private James C. of C(ilml)aI:lIV Four-

teenth her favorite was killed on
14. Mrs. Lean dreamed but

not until 22 did Gen. \.,;nUTEle·s delaYI!d
grams the news that Wlber was dead.

"I that I saw Jim figlrttlrlg
Mrs. In her
battle smoke. He was his

his comrades on. he reared bolt
A black hole was in the center of his

I saw crimson brother
and I was IlW'IlA't',

sobiblDlg for the brother that knew was Last
winter I that he was without food for three

A letter from him a month later told me that
while out he was without food for three

at the very time I had my dream."
awoke and announced her brother's

death to her who at
her aPJnei:leDlSiorlIS.

Two later Mr. Lears went silelntly into the
room where his was mourning for her dead
brother. Mrs. Lears looked at the folded paper
and her tace.

", know that Jim is
not read it."

James Wiber entered the army at the outbreak
of the American war. In three yean he
saw more active service than veterans who have
worn the blue for years.

He was shot in the head in



in a

who heal8thforQ!lve'th all thine inlclui1:ies
all 2, 3.

Yie'ldinj:(. to the entreaties of his serval\hl.
he himself seven tilDes in -'''IUlllll,
flesh came like unto the flesh of a little
and he was clean." his was not a case of
cure, on the he was bit1rerly 0IPpolsed
to the condition the prophe't.

with It most and it was
cal. It was he was healed
any and believed in the God of
we are told in the the
tremble."

Tnis is shown his words:
"Behc>ld. now I know that there Is no

the earth but in Israel. "-11 v, 15.
limited view of the God

characteristic of all the oriental t-n::cU,:lI, and even the
Jews believed that He was the God of their
race and thus the UnllvE!rSlll
of

It was with that same narrow cornplrehensio,n of
the God of the UI1lverse that a Chine:se mlandllrialil,

the ma:!e to him an Am.eril::an
ml!lslo,nalry to him to become a ChrlS"tialll.
said: should your one American
God when here in we have more than a hun-
dred that we can besides the Great

who is the of the Fll11lll'1n'1I

dam?"
It should be stated that more than

any other his of the laws
of nature and his power to make those sub-
serve the uses of man.

when the axe wielded one of his servants
flew off the helve and fell into the river JOraal1.
cast a stick Into the stream the Iron did "_''''TII .. --

when the of resolved to make
upon the nation and contrive:! an

to their army and their

burned Its and
and even then the As:svr'falllswllrl

holdillil many thousand Helbre'lIV cllPtives in bOllldal:e,
The soldier very resented the de-
mand and asserted that the of Damascus
were better than all the waters of

were DO doubt as both
value for as that must come from
of Life" that down from the Eternall All-liood
for the of the nations. II

He had not rea:! the words of the PS'llm:lst:
the 0 my and

benefits.

the prOE)bet
Nallman, the of the

was the first
helllll1i2 of the absent mentioned inInstance of the

the Bible.
It should be observed that be was sent His

master, with whom he was man and honor-
" to the of Israel with a in

,tie said:
when this letter Is come unto behold I

'have therewith sent Naaman my servant to thee
that thou recover him of his

v.6.
There the monarch made a grave mis-

for the of the sick is not a pre
rOlZliltive. but to the of

That was the view of the of for when
.he read the letter he rent his clothes and said;

I to kill and to make that this man
'doth send unto me to recover a man ot his

I pray you. and see how he
-lUlU, •• 7.'seeketh a (JUlIlnel aj:(llln:st

'It was a serious dilemma for as
'incurable mortal and he feared that
to with the demand made upon him his
kll1lgdom would be desolated the armed hosts of

1106

We aro told that the man of
"had heard that the of Israel had rent his clothes
'he sent to the Wherefore hast thou
'rent let him come now to me, and he
.shall know that there Is a In Israel."

That declaration attests the fact that the Helbre'w
'prl:lphlets were not in minlstra-

but were all healers of the sick.
not forecast the but did God's

in the preseolt.
It is that when the warrior

the call of and his presence,
came with his horses and his and stood

at the door of Elisha's " the would
not see him in person, but a messenger unto

....'f... jl'. Go and wash in Jordan seven times
and flesh shall come to and thou shalt
be clean."

That demand was made upon Naaman. dOtlbtless
to humble his for it was a hard to ask of
a Israelite that he IIhould heal his cOlJlntry's
iml)la(:ablle enemy. that cruel had but a
few years to that visit overrun Judea with a
cniilil:hty army. which laid waste its harvest



me I can IOie no'tbiI1ll".
I love all

and What It

of

8ll d Drayer.-:SnJlrgetlter

Of .all that God has
Is aDd Is

DOW whom I have I Vel loved.
aod I am aad I know

in all my ways the coIniog
"1 am the and the end," therefore

etemal now.
I do not in

I dJ not dream aWIY lhe pre!iellt
fancies of a fntare. I let pas! no
tonitles for and saccess.

I demonr.trate the Law of
mony.

Itor of

In wfiltlng
these
all may real:l1ly
be enabled to PrliCtilce
the InflueniOO
author has succeeded adllllb'ablly
Snl)jel::t of much of the

WrlLPPE!d and

we

world.
ohatacIes

thC'U2'hts in your mind instea.d

Collfill1etl.:e. never to Fear.
Aritb:me!Uc Is as difficnlt 10 Jea:ra Crom a

handsome bonnd hook as from a blackboard
very rich have as hard a time with their life lessons
and as the leI s Onr hearts ue more
alike than our pOl::ke:tb<lOks.

"We our victories and e:x:aglttrillte
our faUures.

world Is nr t made np ofhow many
bnt of how many we have.

",.0__.__ are live in a
a man know his and

ont of his
..Tlfn.......tll'll1h:1 gave yon that cold In Jour head.

gave:) 012 that gave yon
thathl'!Brta<he. Faith, can cure

The foll.owlng ma::dDls Crom tbe pen of Ida
PelDtiloost, In PO;l,{tlve a very

fair Idra of up to-date "New Th.ouJPrht:"
We them for what may be worth.

"Your are the of face and

anvUatull!'. "

but

small aDnoyances.
your eyes and your will V8l:l1:1iJIl.

"'I:1[1al''''1. the trees of their leaves and
learn wbat to do with your old thongllt&.

that comes to n' is nn..n,·r htdclen

that Is in
that thou sDeakest
12.

seen.

Elisha discovered his secret and dh.rullJl'd
them to the of who was thus enabled to
foil them on two occasions.

The of
dlslcoverv of his most secret and carefulllv
COtID&el!', accused his trusted of

when he demanded which of them was
In the Interest of the of answered:

my 0 but the DrOIDhlet
telleth the of Israel the words

In bed cbamber.u-Ibld.

We away Every month several
of The News for tbe of calHnll

attention to the of Christian Scltnce. We
ask oar friends to ns names of those who wilh

be benefited. Please attend, to this at once,.
it up.

entitled,
" was written

Atkinson Bcehm. &honld be
paper Center" instead of to "F're(!do,m.

enor In the of



from Ltcture by Col. ° C. SABIN, 10 Reform Cbrlstlan
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Christ the
bnt every tOllgtlle
have to do

the of this
and will bave to
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The treatment is sent out the International
Universiltv in the form of a

niceh' and bound.
aU orders to-

H.
512 Tenth street

it.
I know when this of an

state was to my mind I was once
ted to bnt I was in a studious vein
and I determined not to I did
not I did and found
the doctrine of the state is
in the and that the Catholic's 80
far as I what mean, is true.
is an intermediate that a state of

Heaven is but a condition of
hell is bnt a condition of and this interme-
diate state Is bnt a condition of the and as
we live In the love of God we llve in

and as we are environed around
unholinesss and we llve in hell. Allis
a condition of the When of Nazareth
was taken up into where did He
walked np to the of a aud while
were tbe clonds came down and took Him
up. Heaven is on the and the of
Heaven is within us, and this idea of a Jnl:lgrnellt

that all the world shall be
juclge,d, J in my consciousness.
believe one word of I believe that tbe

is not one but Now. We
live in the Eternal Now and are the

done while nelre--NlJ

The proper name this treatment is THE VIBRA-
TING TREATMENT.

for Mental Mal-Practice and kinds of
acute be 8 this treatment has proven a
panacea.

Our students and aU others who have obtained this
treatment and it Into

when we pass
so that we shall "ltIMnnlv

this called the and
our lives go We have to learn the
lesson there or here. If any commits
a sin have to learn the and every
in on or under the shall

sul)jec=t of the Final which our
Dr. has been is
Interest to me, my mind

has a that sub.
in the lal't few years. I want it un-

delrst()od that I do not down any mine
for anyone else to follGW unless believe as I do.

I that the of is NOW. I
believe we live In the NOW I and we will be
in the NOW. whether we are on this side of the
dream called or whether it is rafter we
gone to the other we will live in the NOW, and
we wl1l be for what we do NOW If a per
son a dishonest act that person is pun-
ished NOW for that act. If a person holds .... "',Jl.lI.;'c.
anger. or his fellow man,
he is NOW for and tbe way to
ohtain for tbat sin is to turn around and
leave it and go tbe otber is reI:,enla1llce.
I think there is a deal said iu the
New the of the

that we do uot understand.
every eleven montbs.

are you to the
of 1900 or ? If you live a bundred years,

tb(JIUSllnd jean. as some of us to wbieh
are you to redeem of that hundred or

thCIU'lilnd bodies? The of certain
called matter, and if we

have one well.C:lenlolllstratE!d fact in this Metap,hy:s-
leal more than another it is that Is

anl:lp()de of SPIRIT IS Matter is
the of and is When you
heal the how you do it? Do you realtze
you have a to ? If yon do do not
heal. You realize the Allness and of

; you make that realiZltion in your conscious-
ness these laws and this ph''Vsi1cal
called tbe is forced Into the line of hal,m()ny
in the spil:itnal

I am of the oplnl(Jln
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and recept:lon
apIJ10In,tmt!ut. for patients nte(UDlil trelltm,ents.

CRAS. A. OS:BOR:N

In
room, and all the cOllve:nfE!ncles
After the usual was read Ch.r1lel
R. C. 8. gave a Ihort lecture on "Indhrldual

xxvi.

western

One of onr
and reception
Science lIte:rature

little
who are 10 our tbClIUl:ht.
from our classes will

Its
Brother Osborn Introduced and co-
laborer, Mr.. of Chlca:l:o, who Is a
Scilenilist of and successful In many

ODe who Is a and fittent
spl!aker. and sbe found the of all present

ma.te:r ly haJldlilag of prov-
was thC:lfoll1glil1:v rrouulled In under-

of Christian II apl)Ued to
Individual. sister wall most cordil.Jly welcomed
to our rank. and to Boston everyone present.

Oar slIter wlll be at the each uatil 7
p. m·, and all be who dellre to call
upon Brother wUl be to
welcome .11 those who may to call UpJD
him. Be b: each from 9 to 12 and
2 to 5 p, m.

outlook 18 for Reform Christian Scl,eo(:e
hue lu B)ston, aud we
must follow our to
sisters to reallze the true G:)d of
them. to OUf rooms, us to

It to all parts of our

dlspls.,. not

B who doubts whether there Is Int,ellliaelDce
In can have hili doubts

.lftd If be wm but try the fnlln.'lnllll' eXlperlmleot
Let him for
fImlliar flower that with Its varied hnes
lie of so many of our and when tbe
me to creep, a board In front of It

drive a six or or one of any
abollt balf its Into tbe centte of the

lIllUdand a. nfar as may above tbe
It will tben be seen that In a shorl an

or 10, the viDe wlll start for
naD as needed Wheo It

a few laches of the drive tbe oal1 In
_,1."" ..1..,.... _ on the same horizontal line wltb

and about 6 Inches to the of
vloe wlll start for nan In Its Ilew loca-

lS almost as
10 ] Ine tbe order

hi. COlltlmllndlng
It Dears the oail DO the nail
the same distance to of the center,

iO'lllbling the space that It had to travel be-
the tirst and lecond and It wlll
to the the nail It wlll

Itself around It as If from Its
will foon Its march

n'lll be driven above tbe
lUre It WI; ul d. seem the

genee but
as deal ""'._ ...- with our mOirnl,nll

be to them needed SU];IPO:rt
IIUrcb the Itars, and be mlltldf1111 to
their Ulll!rlltlClln to rise above che earth.

THOUGHTS•
.lUllt01D, Olctober 7, 1900.

Chlrlstlaa Scleu(:e C'hurca of BOlton
In beautiful rooms at 93
Thele rooms are located

OC111lt:y In B )ston. are close to
m:a.aflU' Itatlon and terminal of the

are up one with
Ii and entrance and
roollDll are two douible pu'lor.,

and accomm ,de.tlnK:

ThouCht. do not Deed tbe WIDIS of words
To ny to any pal.

L1k. lublle IIcbtDlDjt. Dot lIke birds,
They speed from 1001 to SOUl.

Hide to your be.rt a !litter tboucht,
stUl It bal power to bIIpt:

Think Love, ao4 tboucb you speak It DOt,
It II"" tbe worl4 more Icht.

-ELLA WHEELER WILCOJc.:
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forces and of life. From
causes it comes aud it comes throulth
sickned and much of which we
avoid. The states that hasten
are fear alld wrong, auger and jeILlo:l1sJr" a
distrust of ourselves the Infinite. We tai.

too are too too seIlSitlve,
more and

ned, more and love.
When o:cce we have come to

tali tly and to seek we nee<
not fear any that may CODle to us. FlU

one's with ever- enlla'JPoll[ e'DnlcepltioDl
aU is varied are

we grow. We need lIot SpeDl
dell1vllnsr death. We need not

of that we al
JUAI::VI::1 in the :6esh. Onee know that
is a of the process of

corntnlg when it needs m\1l8t come for our
of it is removed. We are ease 01

and to ounelves w'hINlv
A"'I'VIHlIv to the of
way that I know of to po!ltpl)ne ph)7stcal dlss<)lutlcM
and its disCOEQfo'fts.
to pro·mote RJ:ow1th

BriJgblt·s disease is cansed
ambition have been for feU or for

a. a ambitious for the social or polit!lcal
val:cement a child; the result is the same in
cast. An ideal is buUt up in me:ntlLlit:y
the of the mllLter'ial
a failure and the meutlill
it and

. which it came. (Mtlddly
Dated with 1111lll'8Vll

material This ult=tti.ug
ideal is a withdrawal of
which it has heen hence a dental.
students of mental science know that every
mnst be followed an ' Denv
self and fonow Mt:" means to let go of pel:soIlalU
and take on one who let!
an ambition 1}cated on the of pe:rso,uaJLlty
fail. to fill the vacuum with
Into a of mental aud
pro1polrtloua1:e to the bulk and intens,uy
qUl.bl:u:a ideal. The
anew upon the
abldln:g faith iD \;;i'OC;\.--UtU.tV

All exp,erieil1CeS

BY EDWARD A. PENNOCK, IN UNIVERSAl, TRUTH.
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nO'lvaday8 abont
coarse, the poistponie-

avolidanee of
of such an Iltblin-

it as the
thelughts abaut

garmel:1t of an iml!ll101rtal
Bnt the vast of still exc:eDt dl$O·

, In the very nature of it I, eer·
tbat it be the common of gen-

a ideal is n aehed and
have no with the Immortalllll:8

htlplD:g us all to a fuller of the
poIlllbiilit;les life. But to those who can not take

a I would say: Dl not there
Is another way of at this that may

as as immortallsm.
are a

I t Is because we fear
cause us 10

evil may be fall us and we
with forces of the because we

believe them to be But once we under·
and believe that are the reac-

tion of our towards an iDfinlte aDd
Wit do 11 and we can no

Once we as
the sop-eme ract of the unlvene aDd be
lleve 11a.t because it is it must be then all
that comes to us will and will
us its measure of gOilldllesS.

Fron this stanc let us consider diSiS')llu'ioII.
eVlolu.tio,n as the of creation

wlll find that dissolution is a of that method.
Form'S of We are disliolved that new and

may come into thus has there
any for thi' we I>hould all

still be dust and clods. forces of lUe do not
dit; are e"er iu ma:ter to the end

ad
may Not can be the

(f such an when it come!l, as It
alw ys the of an uDallel able
and law,

DiIISO:lutlou comes to u, in such teJrible forms u
it does 1......... 11'" because we fear because we fear

in and because we are ont



caPllble of :
ellliriule. with

Iteam to be turned
the gossamers

whOle Is
fUlIlldalllle!ltal truths of

uo

bl!Ilut'I', 'VIrhetht!r of uature or
as

a

vUtlnellS, aud to reSI)ect

nature

get:tlo,g Into the
Chica,go. Ptaise the
bondag'e; my faith Is nn't:loUlldeci.

Sat:urc:lay these words
ears "the truth make yon

if yon uaed these were
am very to become a

....... ... but at the I am in a little inan-
but I am j nst as con-

that can be overcome as my disease cer.
was. you Inform your

chlugle8 and course of Ins,tru,ctilDn,
Sh1ceirely yOUfS,

McD--.

We this
hundreds of other.

and

Octc)ber 19.
1900 •

Mrs. A.

C.:
for difficult

A E

We are often
be throu.I1th
one InstaDlce,
if reqltllred.
we the nse
can be done withont
the orthe kind at
meant the of one and pe!'ha(1)8
better one, and in the

on Him ent:lre1:,..

dlspaltch was about 2, IS In the
I pre:SUlue, my houle about

that time in I think about
three hours it abont twelve In

The commenced in

born the uext
farther trouble.

is who a most
wholesome kind Her set

to catcb birds. "Didn't you pray to GJd
to save the poor little blr;dlecl?

I that the
Alllvtltilull' else? ..

ftl'll'ViI"iI that God would
and fear th II.t God

]; out and ILl";:ILC:U

Gallel1lll, October 17. 1900.
Enclosed Dl1d for

_......'.. treatment. Words are
thc)ro'uglllV fnadeC;lu&lte to express my to
you for my recovery, for a Pelrfec:t

and In all the I am
I 8.III!l I taken treat·

never have the

Dear Co1c)nel
amount due



1900.

Octl)ber 5,

"Bernice," Snm-
recilive 50 paIJenl •.

wlll
of Au-

Attlerl,can and
Send

Upleflltlcln a year ago; mnar

l:illlen8.. Ill., October
WashlJ:lglon, D. C.:

gttlatJ,. I trt ata:u:nt
now. Will write and remit

send

nnl\)lding life to the
the scale of exJlstcmce,

ID
in a

pro,pO!:tionally trreater and will uDless he
betlel1tl1 a'wallHalg him in the hot Bunrays

OPllO!i'(ng that it will overpower In..
invigo.rating him.

pralctical for while
talntl,ng from a walk of one block in a northern

SUD, I later walked in comfort many shalle-
in a summer sun of

Re'll!onlng al::cordl,DR: to the formula con..
ce,rnlDR: every of our own life tbat is
sented to ns, we shall the best out of shall
colnp,el a nnder every circumstance how-
ever distasteful appearances may be at the pre.-
sentation thereof.

Col. 0

letter came in the ccurse of few
lomewhat In detail the condition of the patlent.

and also of the mentioned In the tele--
gram. second Is as fol1Io'tll's

avoid another.

O.C.
Please treat my da1I1gl1te:r. ; soreneslt

stomach and BeE!mllng aOllce,s.

to Sublscrllptll:ln Department,
aalan Soc:lety
mer

at our
at

r (·ne hour-remember ISoo-
W'VCl:llirll aTe_\Ue. N. W. IN.

Sttlde:nts and all others Interested in Chlristlatl
ScJlence, ate weleome at the

on

as it is presented to"I wllJ take life at its
me to. H

do

one

an affirmation that will be of immense
to all who make it in tbe and medi·
tate npon it many times the Not every
one that a In the morn·

wlll continue to itseU to the and
mllgbt:y work while he or she is very

with olher Dil you realize it? Does
not a recur to yon the

that J ou have taken of in the
mOrll1ingl

mind and iti aTe a cOllltilD.Ulll sur·
to the earnest lIVatcher.

to watch hIs own mind and its
or, better the and

of and learns to make careful selec-
tion of those that are has dis·
covered the trnth of tht' way of the
hll!:beiBt nnfo,ldtnetlt of all that is in man.

the into the mind of
thc>dghts there of wisdom
tbat reveal unto man in time his own llmitless pas-

As the Folar orb reveals tbe
of so do these rays of wisdom illumine the
darkness of man's nntil he discovers

a9 he is to Infinite
there comes an end to finite which

jUI:lgtnult must be lost in divine CO!lsclotll:snless.
Into flesh darkness this can not come

the soul cries ont for this cry the door of
the mind has been aud the
enters in. answer to this cry Is lithe Inllpira-

the " Thlt can not
le8krn,ed. it must be received on an in-

spirat:!on free to aU and found alone in the
wOld of Good. L 've h the and in
it is power to the power
to illuminate. the power to bind to the All

Have yon ever how many of ns
taken life at its worst, as it was
DS? is upon DS at this season, and in-
tense it has been to residents of How
many have been to take life nnder thts presen-
tation at Its best? We may take it so,
enll.nglil, if we will to a We
know that sickens and dies.

the sun I s rays I he power of

lIZ

BY SARAH WILDRR PRATT.
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we

went
and

and the
him

We
n'..,l.......,lr ed he was

and in the

"Do DOt look for wrODI evil,
Yoo will fiDei tbelll If yoo do ;

As 'OU mUlaf. to JODr Delghbor
He wUl meamue back to 'OU.

"Look for podDllSlI, look for II&dDess,
Yoo will ftnd tbl:lD all tbe wbUe;

If JOo brlDg. IDIIIIIDI vtNce
To ttte c&ass JOII meet • lillie."

to cry.
to

In the
him later In the
then 8I\und

was
nla,vlt1llr and ICaI;lDJIt,

I think that is
have ever known Goo's helulllJit.
effect of It is tbe
makes us

This and other instances lurrolllodilng us every-

and take this Christ and r--'---
carry it to the sick and and atleviate

all our fetlow·men. G,d Is blelsslnJ[
us if we w111

ANOTBItR CASB.

After a few these demoustratioDs In our
midst it would that no one had an excuse or
could make ed say not In.
vellUgate this truth of God If it be true
that heals the sick in one He Iri11
heal It In an.

the youllg wbo jnlt
and has told yon 80 of his heal.

think It was abont three weeks ago that I
first met him. H'l!l had retnmed the Pall.
ippines. where he had :net with a severe and serlolll8

a horse on
medic:a there was no reuiledy

his doctors he must
Btlt is He heals the
mOlt u well tbe most case. It fa
all the same and G)d's power Is omlnll)()·:
tent. I been blm since that and

was able to go to work for the GJV-
erll,me:nt. as he you. Gild h18 healed
and He hag not him btlt I have
never seen such a demo utratlon of
llI'clwtlb: it me very much of my own con-

It can not
life. Under·

It Is ........1.

from LectDre by OLIVER C. S'BIN, ID the Reform CIu1s-
tIaD S:leace Charcb, s.pttmber 26, lSOO J

As I remarked I am mnch to
When I came into hall this one of
stu,delllts gave me the of one of her

of whlcb notified to do not
remember how ago it 'ilia,. bnt a little

I sent her the case of a man to heal had
wbat h termed •'ioft .. and It
was so severe in character that it twisted hands
all out of and there red at
the j and the feet were 10 bad that the
way he could come down 5t lirS was
to the banister and himself
had heen in this for years.
been sent me, and I, with the consent of
gave it to this Sbe received a letter
with the that he was per-

aDd that she cease treating
news to me, because it shows we are

are the and
us an! demonstrates for t1'5.

more siDce I came into
this hall than I could I have told

my students and those who to my lectures
one could heal the sick: as well another. It

was not necessary for any person, In order to he
to come to me or to some older

anyoue wbo understands the Trutb cau heal the
as wetl 8.!t I can. You must have the UDder-

ltandlDll. wheD you have the
your will be the life of a Cbds1t!altt.
be you can not live an
ata1:1dhlg that God il Otlllnh:lresent

ANOTBItR CASIt.

As nice and as a delnoillst,ration I have
ever known in Chlrlstian S:::lenc:e b11i?pened in my
own Mrs. and I were

to Ie::: a little abont four years as
snffer1lnl: from a very severe and acute attack of

pn4nlllllOtlla, in very form. He
and the cold had been allowed to run

before we were



of
It

business,
year may be considered

of forcolilveilletlce,
be as no power of lIn:aitILtlC)n.

Eberu:lty is so vast that when realiztd it is known
that the never ceasea. and we COI18taD'tly
find oanelves a with no tense sys.

of events as if were
occurring in the presen:t. There is power in the

knows no and no retrospe:c-
Strictlly s)ea:kln.g the Hebrew has no

teuEe Its verb form denotes state or C010a:l-
tion rather tban each Hebrew root serves
to method or state of acc:oDllplllshmEmt
in the of power, root
sia:nlficaltoDS, whose valne have been lIlO

.s.UliliWI1. enable one to realize that which is
or before tile world of form

nomena, to behold the and wisdom
In life and law.

When

consciousnets In is not aU'lJIWlll,

and the Truth of the allness of God is
TJ uth is ever the same All its work ends In
where it No one, fear the
end of the human measure of for the last shaU
be as the the earth shall be God
and the first shall be last-that

and shall be £oul
one snbstance. Man will not be In belief
and lower and
mind:· All claims of division are
modes of the of inherent

the power of life and of death.
Aocording to the way of

ob'ienratlon. which up that there is
ph]rslc:al cllI.usati4)n--1t is natural for us to
measure life and the power of the same
standlU'd that UR to determine the duration of
notes and to believe that we are in
boliidaire to the of that the
pla:nelts control us; we must succeed or faU ac-
cor'dlllig to their IDfluence over us, All this 18 the
result "man's .. and that

man controls his we
one with every and are n ..? ..,,·t1.,. Dar'D:CIDl-

ous with the influence exerted each one.
shoald msn--coiDs(:lot18 man-created

SU1>stILDce. lrLlelligenc:e and power, sup-
man has made as a

COllve:nllanc:e has limitations upon Uthat
his exlste:nce is no more than of the

" the methods for

of the smaller

.......,,"'",Q is
to the even when "begl11nlng

and end" is used in relation to work or any
endllngof the old year Is the

new, and there Is no of time
Now Is and ete:rnil:y

never, enl1tDg' now "I am
" is anothff way of sal,inJl,

BY E. CRAMER.

I
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"our di"lslolls of time are
meIChlllnl(:al;" that resalt of limited

ImlagflDation and were upon before
ms.jesl:y and vast·

divisions
nellr· [IV C'VC::JI;U.D. events

the nni.
somehaman belief

dt'lr1Bl:cn of tIme must have been
or of the moon

and Tery mode of dhrldllnlZ and rec:k:onlllig
months of

was pet'hal)8 the eallle5t
But it was soon ob!lenred

eh;lnJles of the Rasons were more serviceable as
marks of dhrisi1on. and thus arose the dhrlsllon
years, the motions the sun. It

fOUl, that years or
dbrfslicns. did not contain an exact number

di,risl'ons, or and that an
acc:onlml)dlLtiClln waS neceslary; and not
very dhishnllar, eXlpe(llelnts were in cor-
rec:ttng the error that afOR.

IOlty·111X years before .....11.11111>1.

calenl1ar and gave to the
the .....11111:;\. sllytlng,

beg:lnn.lng and the the first and
tIme that we Re It

and unlven al all
was, or shall i. the end of any.

mUit its God alene in
hence "the of
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the of others
to that sectlol1 of

claim to "entire satlctll!i.

circles in
..............., aad the hamlets nil'lli'l'hv

fire of faith cnrest

At the threshold of the new year.
do not pause in and to
do so to cultivate habit that should
broken. D:monstratlon will not follow a "two-
faced " a of nor
demonstration resalt meatal
It wUl follow of and O.le-
Deal In the YaD are
DOW conditioa to yoar

whatever it may be--H:annoIl,y

one who as
look. him:self
baa failed then
that what HAS CAN "I cm
do and with this determination every reader
Harmc)uyand every DIvine in

We can yoo when yoo are

faith hellLlil1,g,

cation."
Mr. has a

cataract removed
has ret'lun,ed, father
teat the efficac:y of prayer where surgery has

PLANS OF GOOD WORKS.

the eldest accompany
to "'.....u,"', bnt n:>t for cnre. goes to

her and to the f4lth cure
and another

woman of same rellgll:>us pelrsoasl,on, likewise
wUl abandon her home in B 'ook for tlU! prac·
tice offalth and works in Shiloh.

are in less
same desire either to rid the,msle!vle8

at Sbiloh or to on1ilertall:e
and

resll1lt. of

a
AUIOtlll!l' year

" or "I am j at walt.
to end all here."

and
Dll)wllnJr we

use
can sease a

power that Is.
bnt those who taow

have no of to or end any.
In bnt the eternal now, will fc:el no llD:lltaLtlcln
them and will be able to meet every ODJllgll.

tlon with. recompense.
every Divine and its

coIning year and prove that eter-
nothlllig is covered shall not

that wealth and
sat:lsfiactlon are not or veiled from us,

revealed and made known. Think UIClLl.lI.lil,

act It. talk
It Be think satlsfsLCtion,

talk. It aud demonstrate It to others. No of
HIl.1'IlIlony should or IlCt as if lim-
Ited in wealth or satisCaettoe. If you hive
not demonstrated the years

vour its pages, make your decision at
•• that I can demonstrate the of

I can. prove the of its power in every
Cease excnses to YOltlrselves,

to any member of the or to anyone
E::ll:ets;BeS and not to

In m ..thematica to
will not work. in

abont a demonstration
one who to delnollSu'ate

in word aaddeed.
one who wishes to prove his wealth mnst aelnOII-
strate first of all must

SOIiIPOl,tlU.g the cause
one

use it and



as It ever was,
Another Incident is of a young man who

menta.Ily for a number of years. His sis-
was a poor and wrote to for treatment.

I gave the treatment for a and she conld pay
for no bnt I told her I wonld
the a and see if God wonld not
heal I received a letter the other tbat he

well and had come back: to his normal unse,
and was a reader and bellever in Cb risttan

was very to me.
take this with you wherevtr yen go,

reljigicln and you will find that it
a1IE!via,:es snfferlng, deEltf()YS all sickness and

which to us as
children of us be active and ealneat

in OUf and God will n8, and 118
blE!SSI,ng to all wJ::.o know us.

Idea has been Imprtsslng ittelf upon my
mind more n-"f'ntlv as I have upon

() f bur closer
who all

them a
of arrows and told them to break: that bUJldll!,

and failed to and then he gave them
arrow snd told them to break

did with us a lesson we
never should IN UNITY TRERIC IS
STRICNGTR. You take the whole world and
you an the combined

one, for the same purpose, there you
will find str1en,g:th, And It is so with every UCIOiarl;'

ment of life. we as a not
bnt every church we have

the entire to
and become a UNIT.

in and tben we are not enabled to
liJUJCltl, but to each otber and we be-

come a power aI:d a flctor rec:ognI2:ed

frcm lecture b) Oliver C. sabl., belore Ref0101 Cbrls-
tlaD SellDce Cbarch, Washington, D. c., Ottober 3, 1900 ]

we ",, IICb beldalD trUllt
Ere sball be attered "dall aoto d.Il,"

TaI,ntl God &lvlII. which to ba kaow.
MWIt ID klDd allie claim lor Its owo;

ADd wblD the '911100, here thUll illDled,
Fa1II 0. oar IlaDceI from HllvlD'llIde,

That which on eerth ID Lov,llfe was &lVID,
That aud tbat 011I,. will pa.. ID HIIYID.

-ABBIE WALKER GOUJ.,D.

001, the IUIDClI whlD frIeDdl are analltled.
001, soft paUlllce when love cbauled,

OnI, the waitIDlwblD cIouda are dark,
SUDSbfne wID follow ,et ,oar life bark.

0nI,. the trUlltIDl whlD bope ..... lOne.
"Rolli back the Itoae" Of each eDdIeII mor••

001, klDd tboagbtl from da, anto day,
001,. love-blossoms Itrewn on Ibe wa,.,

001, a klDd 4eed, some teo/ler word,
Dropped IDto sad heertl who.. depths are Itlrred,

0nI,. a baD4 c:IUp In frleDdlhlp &lven.
Often hu turned a wauderer toward HIIVID,
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out by lJ.ae In .. for moUilCl.

.. anI)

its doll of it is wrong and
laid

eXI).ri.eD<:e dolls do much more
who are allowed to

proper way, teader fathers when
falJl1l1lles of their own. DJ not

because loves with his sister her
but rather him a doll of his own thus teach the

pure love of a for its child. should
remember that in this way are their sons
become fathers and It does
not make iess to learn

HoI..

JlII1Other. who
in the

I have DO answer for or
Save that beside mother's ;

is of God and is be
And U Let this us
Rel9th:lg in childlike trust upon

to bis ends



pleasures for her
duties

All this care of doll a become
motber. and even If she nevar becomes one.

to make her a woman. Instead of
unllovlng one. find that those mothers

who do not care for dolls in childhood the women
turn their children away from with a cr1lSS word or
sometimes and mak home life anvthlng
but for God's little ones.

these about dolls have been called
dolls. It Is not the doll which

does the is the manner in which
her to with the doll. If the doll dressed
in silk and and the child is allowed to her

dn!ssilng it do much harm
for dress aod _.1.1...1.

But on the other
mother that little is with
material In which to dress her doll and Is
fit its how it do

will say that it from oul:-olr·dl::Jor
But this need not be; there time enl)ua:h
and out-door it needs
mother to out the duties and

butU or

..D.
II MotbE!rs'

This be
to you in whether you have

all women
to its furnlish·
its ; therefore you to feel

to me about all those matters and
you.

and should be to assist
other any can. If you of any articles for

or children which be in other homes.
about thus establish

nBliJre.lu of for many which think
you will of value to us



WI,tdled unseen.

1900.

their Infants' lean
When slumber

hands lie folded In repose.
And all tbe love must

love to us been
Its fulness

you I am you are sel1ldll1ll
your little stories with the Truth in

that the cblldren grasp I a
four and I not to tell you

had to tell her the and
Slones, and small she Is me to write to
Colonel out stories to.

bave her to little claims
be to and animals.

Yours
Almost

most
do not look at them

them as thn'nah

more with them

H. L.

loves her doll It Is the
can not leave It alone

to or without and dresseld.
comes dollle has to to she

If the child has to to school dollie Is
nap. If

_ and trimmed
or velvet much more In better

thc)U2hts which may you and
to waste our on

I will of unclerc:lotll1in,l.



arr;avEld In
outlZrown and take so

on our chUaren fabric wbich we
wear ourselves. All soft materiials

chlldrens wear. Do not dress little
silk or or their

unlike

I tblnk you do not need Fashion
this little leaflet of yours, but If

a few blnts now and tben about clothin2 for
vOllrself or the little ones it may prove beipfuli.

Of course mothers an that
....if-h... cold them or their children In
any barmful and best to make

in sensible
trim childrens clothes very much

with a on the neck
tban many

fine

fine frills
to lallndl!V

We should not
would not _lIIln..

are suitable for
like
witb

that

parE1nts of
know
.. I
Shall

wbether motbers
little cbildren be

beautiful in their Of course
cbildren of Christjan Seilentilsts
bellutiiful manhood or If

material I wish
the and many little children

reclelvE!d from a caUed
think title should to Little

describe
verse which the artist his concep

1 :
dwell with tbe

the calf and the young
and a little child shall lead them.

chllptE!r Is headed
perbal)s the artist when be Rave

n but I tblnk that tbis
of the
animals is

I

his

ture.



to

In our

laltllna, ,.

?

said to myself l

and the
looks

and

Uttle In front of
able and behind lamb the

child remarked when
Lion or

le.,<111111 them all...
arm of the child on the of

be the young
hand carries a

wavy hair stands out
a

I consider it an ideal for
would It out all the nurseriel

for the little children
iovful1lv and understand the lesIOn It tea,che,s.

palren'ts wonld to do
daubs which misnamed valent:ines.

about this of
It a dear little

horried In the called

subjects to

had been
of fear and

the children
home pletur'es.

fier'ce-iooklllll!: animal.

as his be to ser,eal1ll.
Auntie ran to and tried the usual or
talking to but all In vain so at sat
beside him. did so, her fell on the olcture.
that to to her the cause of
for It framed of Red Rldinll'
and the Wolf. The mouth of the wolf

he would swallow the
told the of horror

was a student of
children and birds animals. to
do. and without a to anyone
the olcture from tben returned and

This time in his
Auntie ALL ALL ,n

sleeoin2 never had to



as

last aunt of to visit hitD iSO,

came, she asked the of pu1tllll12
to bed. he in his crib Auntie kissed

and ioto rootD.
springtime, so It was

pic:tur'es, and It grows up or
away from home It love to look

plctun,s you in its childhood
teU you about caused Inbar·

mony instead in a home I of. was
young and had a little child whom sbe

to lead in the he sbould go. like many of us.
she needed was about a year
old she on the wall

his It amuse him when had
him himself In the crib at or morn·

at times comforted
and unless mamma or some one sat and held

of fear if left In
crib alone even for moment.

Urlandlma were all much these and
pUlllslled 10 several ways, but no

their
our children.

ones, let out
always be to act mother

I law Uttle
sotDe it

them is pure and beautiful.
too to do this for our chl,ldren.

soon as God the aod of
fact that you be adorn your home

pure, you wben your
one comes your arms looks

about

He
Let us all

homes

should be
child

kind j these queer valentines
Can't the

wen 1" are not to listen to the teach
of but If we would them to

lead In world would be



Wd a .:hildno.

A ...... II....ILJ



and teachwould
and that DO ODe could do IIInvthlna

eoi')v"d school he did that for
learned think and to 00

of his Heavenlv ..a1mer.

and the school without any of
wearllleS!. for realized that was leadiolg

The easier he
with close"of the

said: I know that I shali love to to
this year. because I have learned to think

how to Father to me. mean tell
other little how to use the which God

then or to ask to
be waited on either. Will I I was to
bave a hard time at but I it because I

to mvself and others.
coulntry childrenlittle

to tell you he olav all
liko work.

But vacation
for school

were

many brothers
leelmec! to __

ulld to go benvlDll.

sunnv mornIng.

wish you

his brother by Harriett Lincoln \..lJIlIUUII;1Il.



ber

had watl:hed Cblulle

disliked aDd because
to thInK or

and done so mucb
was the to and he

am,thiln2; but th.t bls
him

left he

summer

to go to school; I wish lived
any school.

I U sister don't
mean Wbat would you do

if you had taulbt lln"thlno?

new teacber says.
Just then mamma Into room to

little up

ever, and that
he been
bad upon
them do It bec:au!se
Rave no serious tholual:lt
mates very far

he
go to at

and

before youand
the

If you
a

Is the of the 1"
he looked She to ber and

...........".. smiled and I Don't you renilenl-
mamma, when you made us learn Bible verse
about and the other one about the

I care of my little helDers or meml:lifrs
this don't

othl:ers never the COIJDman(!s
them? Don't you think there

them?"
the children had eaten their this

throultb with starled off
wanteid to because be had done

so yeu he notIced that his sis-
ters said nothlnll about so

luppose mamma would tell to use the to l,;harlle, Uliet up now;
that I I had to of my morn- all down to and this scbool

do I tbink I sban to school all not allow your brotbers sisters to
sister It to do work. be you. mucb have done."



....u ....."" " but 1 don't

HellvenJy Father will

mamma,"

unrulvor
because your
thaD I

act for

have ten ; have 11"
you ; but you must

VOIJrSlelf. for you know now to
even speaking out loua, and aU

you. You have that to be
you can control

you much· more

commands

don't " said he tn a
little two hands and two
two and but what does she

he he had been working,
and the knot was loosened and out so he
went on his and then
with a and and reached the table before

_ their breakfast.
But now no one waited on he he

cut up his but
lRamma he had been In habit of
smiled at
Haven't you the same helD that vou thenbe

come and
shall

to hlDlself:
mamma meant.

let

and downstairs with the
for breakfast,

say word
at the

a

to

you, and if you them the word of command
you, and do as you uyall ; now,

and caU upon them and not us i have our work
to do. too."

late. Nellie
this knot out for

bec:au:;e he had
it.

dear me." said

but he his dear
mamma Joved him very and he was a little

knew that he was to himself much
more than he went to school before. So Ite
did not cry, but as he sprang out of bed

on his and shoes. His went on
of one shoe had knot in it
off the nilZht before without even
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course.
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Intencls them to

healing ill
.......""- to Al.

I also told
to cover

there is no
c. and

more or
mlllhtv aa.d His anlwelinR'
JOll that attem'pts

abont
Insitelid of you and

In ignclr&nc:e, 11dfelrmR'
IIcllr.DelSs and Inhumonlel of every kind and

all the ills of the mind and the
but

well grasp clrcnm.
{oz'etclp and control the sitnatlon. In
It Is yonr to the

clrc:UUI\IILnClel to submit to your w111 rather than
JOU to them. When God He
made him In His and llkt'nelLl ; He enc'!o,red
him all : He gave him power and

and not exerclae
are not eXlm:llslJllg

exertlCltn thaa. is nec:ell:uy

patllent to be
waat to make the

re<J.llellt to the aa.clieltlCe,.-lUl80meone prclClaim4!d
Sun.day that I did notipelll,k Load to
lu the the If any yOll are

ander that to hold IIp ,onr :hau.d
and wt11 bow you mean. I can as

as do not want to more
AI I told you

(DeIlv.ed by CoL O. C. SAblD before tbl Reform CbrIltllln SdIllCI
Cbwcb, OCtober 14,
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will fill It."-

answer. "--laal.lJI:l.

me In the
cnp rnnneth over."-

shall receive
-JlaDile8 I, 5, 7.

name I will do

Psalms
HFor ,,11 are YlUrs; and ye are ....h,.....t·.. and

Christ is Gocl."-J CorinthiaJ18
he not also Him

32 •
"Thon a table

eDce of mine enemies ;
Pdalms 25

<lEEavlng eyes. see ye not/'-Mark 18.
her eyes and she sa" well

19
eyes of the blind shall and the

ears of the deaf shall ; then shall the
as an

dumb : for In the shall waters break
out and streams in the .._Isaiah 5,6.

UPatbler. I that thon me, and
I know bearest me "

Tbe first record prayer was that oUered
Moses (or tbe of Miriam when sbe WIS
stricken for her

not ont but
20. 21.

after

ye pray.
and ye shall have

soever ye
receive

24·

creatilOD; each and eVE!rvt:hlllllll!'
haJ:lnClIDY nndn fixed laws. So it

I &0 into this of
we think I want to tell you what

others think of prayer. to a and will
yon the haa of

132

'Dri.val:e or pUIUU''''.

Here I will add a few qUl:ltaltlOJ18 from the
ture:

learned .u'IYIU'I:. Dr. Adam in his
c:ol:DD:Lentaries on the defines prayer as
"an up of our desires to for

and net!dJtLl, with an hamble confidence to
them alone the meditation of .....U .....L.

to the of I t is either mental or

It is for the to
.....n •••.. is the Dl1i1'lnlely aplPointt!d means
the creature must the Crleator,
chDd of God and me alltln
of his The term prayer comes
from a Heblew " Ulnter_

refer our own cause aDd

vou definition of
you all for it is very It is

SU1Ppllc:a,te," Uto " and Uto
Wlebster says of prayer.

among If you will bear with
read from one of my former lectures for a page

or two upon this I some authorities
I want to introduce in these lectures,

may be called the WORKING
OF A Cn:RISTIA,N

mJ iD prayer human reason has
it not solved many of the

prclblt!ms of nature'. men most
physical science are obl:ll:t'd to that

obllenre most e:lrtcts that
an.ablle to trace to any caUle. and that

actual is to very
:D&1rro'w limfts,
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It may-'_ll-

MOintliOmery well defined

But
and when

Father which is
seeth iu secret

"Pra,. Is tbe lOaI'S smc..edeltr.,
. Utt.ed or uaexpressllJ,

lb. mottou of blddlllJ fire,
Tbat trembles In tbe brl8llt.

Pray. II tbe beavlolof liP,
Tile faUlDI of a tear,

Tile r;l&DdD1 of aD e,e,
DODe but God II Dear."

.. A prIIIIroIe by the rlv.'s brim,
A ,eIlow primrose Is to bIIID,

ADd DOtblDl 8IOre,"
eif:ectlve as any attered

all klDds of inlllarInOlllles

prayer Is the' praye:r
Is made with the :Perfect that

we ask for we are not
receive. It goes further and

realization that yon have It aow,
teach yoa, my how

disease will
be brtlshcad

that_

with his Creator, regtmes
schools for Its effectual pelrfoJ:tDILDce.

hwnblcuUlst!c, of

.,

11l!I to pray.
" Oar Father which art in helllVe:n. ![allo"ed

name. come. wlll
la earth as It Is In heaven. Give 11l!I this

bread. And our
oar debtors. And lead 11l!I not Into terDp1;at!on.

but deliver 11l!I from evil For thme is the killlgdllm.
and the power, and

80 often en· Matthew 9 13.

sacred writer tells 11l!I that
Aaron In her U Moses
sa,rlnlr. • Heal now, 0

if there be
mUlde,,,, loc11l!lts or cat..

In their
wblaulOe'V'er sore or whatl!lOever

what prayer or sup-
made of any man, or of all
every one shall hi'

own s ,re and his own and
hands m this h011l!le : then hear thou from

and and render unto
according unto aU his

for thou bClwest

thee.' U

prayer was me.. anllwe:red
God that she lllU\l!!.U.U

nnto death {or her
tenced her to His mandate

her be sent out of camp
and that let be received

At the the ..."",...1.. Sol,omc)u ollIen!d
up a the ble:l8lJt1gB

upon all who wO'I'Blldp])ed at
among other

U If there be dearth m
If there be blastuig

erplUars; if
of

liclil:ness there
pli>catlon soever shall



mate-

touch to tell you but
to for three or four

to do it. I am to tell you
thoual1t which that fever

you will be able to realize that thoullllt
ra]:lldl.y as auy other thc)tll'ht.

You realize in yOlU conscionsness that
son before you-we call her

and 0'

Fa1the:r. in His
we bave not:hllllg

.I know I am Because we
the the fact that we heal the sick proves

of Nazareth healed the in the same way..
AU has been and all the numerou
Incidents I read yon and many more,
same the realization of

and learn to raLU2:e
the t you Uve in this then

made sick. You cau not make me
Dot make a sick like I am.
know Is know it is

other I was rellLdlltlg,
thoingltlt came np and

134

before the wind. It Is this per:fect real.
what you are of vour to
enables you to thus pray.

we will that we have this case
sickness before us. your material that

fs with fever and
and all of the worst You think that
is true; you think person has the

you believe that is true. iu the first
to all of your pre-

no and
that has f8 a lie. You can understand

this when you are in the road of I wlll
it. that is de.

is true. Now let me Ulustrate ft.
You a message here now that one of your

friends a few minutes ago was run over and
street car What is the effect of that

message. It first hit you the then makes
you unnervea you, unfits you for an'vtblinll!'.
'aDd sotnetlmt:s it causes but always extreD:le

and mioutes after that informa.
was comes another messenger with a

Dote from your it was Dot
you word that was Dot

last message Is the
first message was a it Is a lie.

lie had effect almost you, did
it Dot? Did you Dot feel very Bat so soon as
you touch the Is

? is lifted and the has
SP1)eared I it go? If anyone

where that went up your
It did not

annihUated. It was not An'17tl1lf n 117_

it was with
never was, and It has

You touch
the belief Is gone. Yon do not it
went bnt It is gone. Now you go fnto a dark room,

very black room; you can not see your hand
before you; it is very dark. You turn an electriLc
button and out comes an electric the room
is a8 as did the darkness go?

an'vbc,dv tell me? What was the darkness? It
ndlthhll; It "as a very it is

it was the absence
lie is the absence of

the absence of and so you take it
thl'OuJlthc)ut the entire uuiverse and you will find
that euor of every kind or character Is auuihllated
when the truth. has not

persou the fever? Wnat truth Is to
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away every month several
The NewJ for the of calling

attention to the Chrlstial1 :3clence. We
ask our to send us names of those who wUl

be benefited. Please attend to thts at once,
it np.

Uochaln tbe Trlltb, It IbaU be tree,
Thll &tortoUI Trlltb of Uberty.
Uocbaln tbe Trlltb, God wlUllt ..,
FIR' creat lID4 1IDII1, for rich lID4 poor.
Uacba!D the TrIIlb, the ftrld'iln Deed.
Its cII1 for blip, 011, broth.-, beeL
The p.IIInc ebalas of !IlIodale break,
AlttiOap tb. PO'" of earth ma, llbake.
Uacbaln the Trlltb,llt Iflldom rID&
TW evry b,art with rapttlrel elDl
Of tbe &Iortoal power of ChrIst to eaVl
From lin and pain, ad e'D tbe crav..
UDCbalD the Trutb, tbe Mast. cam.
To free tile world from Error's CbalD.
Cbrlst bealed tbe sick lID4 broke tbe fett..,
ADd His workl arl CODtlnued by tbe

WaallnatoD NIft Letter.
Its watchword Is, Onward to victory lID4 peace,
ItI God-&lveo milston, tbl captivi to
TbOUa;b frleo4l Ma, fortake, JOlllr calli. aever Jtel4.
The harvelt Is crut, 0 ltay In tbe flll4.

It is not
hlll"!>ntv.f;v"" years all the

to heal sick
It is God man 10

raJ:lldly I can not wben I look in the near
the'developltlleltlts I look for are

I may tell you of the
occurred to the year
lectures are over; it Is wouderful.

seated in this room wben the
meltlced, she had to leave to take the 5
o'clock train to New York. She called to me,
and me new revelation that I
sent out Is the from
God is ns wonderful revelations. Now
ns all live a life of and work

His children and we will be
never God bless yon all.

BY MRS. F. M. PUGH.

tell yOtl how to pray lD
In there Is

you have
elementlU'Y prlncllpll!i8 to you can not

upon the of you
but there

universe is difficult.
so "He who runs may read."

l!Illllfll.e:, but we must learn the rutes.
see now that my time has eXlt>ir,ed. I trast that

you will all and take In course d lectures
and the time you know
to heal the out and tell u .. ..

the firlt
not bel.ie'lire
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sunshine could not reach you, you
wonld lose the bent ficent effect and you would be

and every other
way. it is with this God In order for you
to obhin the benefit of that love yon have to
within the range of it. er Is the
thlroulgh which God has us to come to
We go to Him in we close the windows of

cOflscllenc:es, and we go to God with no
Intf>n'f>n;lnllrth()ug;ht. we go to and u He

Salln.rtatan go to Him in
and In for God is and If ""ould
heard we must go to in praver, In and
in in the sacred of your heart and
conscioasDe!IS pray to God from thae pure source.
and He ) on from this source and wJU
answer your prayers, and all the world can see the
de'veJop:mentl of your prayer wben It is answered.

of this which wish
Js to teach you to

Chlrlstian prayer, to tesch yon
intlerllDost receues of your very
and pray and Him III:

and when yonlealn how to do
peJ:fec:t1y you can on

earth. You can raise the yon can move
m01untalns, vou can you

proml!1e for and in all the tbere has
never been a of His and tbere never
can be a faUnre no than the sun can be
Dot to

ThJs prayer, I am
to divide fonr. and r

will stale 1hat if you understand thl:l prayer and
it into your that It will enable·

you to have that faith and which
carries cJnvlctlon It and heal.

The prayer may be divided Intro-
dnction; and>

Praise.
The introdnctlon of the prayer

of to a certain aeltrele.
of the as we c",11 It npon a for
You are all the rubbish out of the way
affirmation of certal.J. We affirm that God
is and that man is made in His and
llktness; that dian moves, and has
his in this ; that he is hid with Christ
in th·s and that there is neither
intellige:nce, slabs,taIJICe, setlsa'tL1D, or causation in
matter; all is God and His creation of all is Infi.
nite Mind and its mBnlftslations. We affirm that
man the of

a
was

I

te1legram was
was and has
work and that the
were to the lor
another in you
this is that if there was a school of medicine which
could your or t9 heal the sick In this
way you not a house for
the students who would flock to that in!ltitutl:on
from all of the

God's works are all He never
not fctentific. The sun

for all it never stop!;
it shines all conditions and under all clr<..'um
sULnces; it shines without and without vari-

and the that God Is like
that SUD, on forever and forever.
It does not and become turn into
but It shines on forever'lnd This is
the God and if you to obtain the bene.

[Delivered by Col. Oliver C. Sablll tefore tbe Refolm Cbrlstlan
SCI.llce Church. OCtober 21,
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F you were a SOD or a to
enter life in any of the liheral prC)feflS!clns

yon would send them to school and have them
the best and in the beat

your means would of. If you were
to have your son or your learn any
you nnder some one who

knew how to you were to
1.........$ ... of your son you would send him to
and have him all on that in the best

If you were to fit him for the
prc)feflSi(llnof you would send him to a thea·

after he goae other
COtases. If you were to fit him to be a

you would him to the school where
be to be the best

is a or which is as much
any other or science as God Js
than man, and it Is that this pro-

l._lIUU'U. goes 10 to
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in

per:fect and I

severe attack of It.

a
and likeness of God
could not be sick. I that in my coIiLscl,om...

and walked floor bac:k1lrarcls
shook my fist at It

deIlOnnet!d it. I to my that
88 usual. nes:t It had not

I went down the river and Instea,(I
sbut up in room with the thermometer

10. I 8at ont Oil the and the
breezes from the water and came back pes1ect1:r
well man. Had I I have the I
know I have I have been sick and all m:r
work would have been for nallgb:t.

It Is as Iml;»artantyc)u DAIULl"'" ttDde:rstllnd
you not be sick as it Is for you to underatalld
that yonr needs air to
you want 10 be and yon mnst un-
derstand that you can not be lick. :N'ow let us
this delDlal I want yon to un.-
derstand It be::anse It Is YOtl
unlc!eI'8ta,nd yOIl can not be sick.

It is because you are pelrfec:t
ness of G In His S;»llrltual
ltkelDE:5S, that you move, aDd have vour
in God; yon must be yon can not
be else. of course. there are
here do not believe the who do not be-
lleve In the of do Dot
In the bnt can not
to argue bat I am tbe doc-

the
which he the truth of his relilgia'tl

which we are delDOlflstratlng the truth of our
relllgiClln every You mU!lt uDI:lerstand, I re-

and It upon yon, that the
and likeness of can not be and

it you can not heal the sick. Bllt
to d ) this I think SO

my I have had come
to me and tell me that liked their It W88
the of and it is a beautiful

me:tal)hJ'slc:latlS cau not heal the
about

is made like Him and is of
eternit:y has in the Falther.
80111tely the existence of ms,ue,r.

and matter i. the 0PIPOllilte
10a:lca.Uy matter Is noth·

te:lll1pclralllty which passes away as the
PSlum:ist tells us. U As the wind we know not

it nor whence it .. but
ODiLDll:lOt,!nt EVlerlllLftilnlg of Is there and reo

the last summer I was attacked with
41UltJ'lllfr1IA lo the and I woke up with a

the spilritual
the of the Fa1ther.
and Ukenell can not
Inlclulltv attached to

as God is per:rect
be and is penre<:t.

Ifyou are we wlll asy.
Sunday this of

nonnce that Ita existence realizllng
splrltl1181 existence of the lo the

the yon can say In yonr
consciousness that that has no

there never was any such t1:l as fever and
can not be and all 'are but the
manifestations or the five senses of material mind
and untrue and result real.

upon this Is the fever
leaves the and God trnth is vlodl.

. cated. If you have if you are snr·
with if this wolf is at the

of your hearth-
as the child of

created with and power over all aud
you have peace. and surround your

home and settle down upon your hearth stone. If
there is any material in the

the existence of that evil in the
and likeness of and the result
of God settles in yonr and

is and per:rect har:mc.ltlY
After you have made all the denials and denied

eVE!t'V,thln17 you Dot want. if you want this
that to go away; if you have or
their do not raU to them; realize
80 far as yon can and you when yon come to
this and their and
leave.



have that then
can not heal them.
the a little
succeed in those out.

I had a yonng come to me who had some..
I what. She said: th is Is

there is unreal abo'llt that. . I can feel
After a minutes' treatment the
away, and she came Into the of God's
tifnl and was that is the
difference between the five·sense and

of eternal How the
created this and as I say, aDd

with all this power and dominion over
"'VI·rTt'htt1l... the to claim We will say,

to the are very hard
for money, need some money in order to

We say, I live with God and God with me :
God me and me aU the money I
Yon realize that In your consciousness
the money will come. I • yonng man In
th Is who came to me for less thaD a
month ago, for a I treated I do not
know how and he had four
pe!lltll)nS offered him in one and was tnrn-

them and all the money he wanted. t
could go on and tell numbers of Instances of
kind. It is as easy to cure as it Is to
a Yon within the snn-
shine of God's and yon re:::eive the of

but if you go down into the cellar and fay, I
know I poor and God can not me, I have
to for God those who them-
"""'V""". yen go down Into the cellar and die of pov-

? You have gone and shut
Y0111rSelfno, sa} God could not yO'll. You
want to affirm that you have that God

you and that does bless yon
open np avennes for Jour snstainment.
the Truth that yon have the to make that
affilrtD,aUOn, and the Truth that allis yoms,
all you have to do is to reach ont yonr hand
take and then yon afe as the
says: •. Realize yon have what ask for even be-
fore the and yon shall it." If all is
yonrs, all yon can not you out
your hand and can not yon
prcimilie of the If yon can then yon

if yon can not yon are nT'lIvttliV

and yon not the unl:lerstand.
but when yon do understand yon are

entitled to you can not waver.
we grow in
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mOIDths; it is out all the Is lu
coustant state of vibratlon it vU)ra'tes out every

months, that Is the We do not
we do not care for

was down In CaUfc,rn:la
l1l1onillg &pre on one of her feet. I treated her for

and told her she did not h,.ve any
could uot any sores, and she

well. Did she have a ? Is there a foot liv-
In God are lots of you
not kuow. are lots of which these
senses tell us which ate not trne. five

semes are all the time you that you are this
you are but you that

is not true. on to a
wheu are

the five are material are
leaders of the and if you follow their

dictation you rail into a ditch.
that which heals is Is and man

and moves and his
and if that be as the Bible tells

believe, and as I affirm to be true and
that In God can not

and this manifestation called fever
18 Jl10thftlg but the five senses of that

UlCll.lllllll. aud that which heals.
next the prayer: take up is

this denial may be claimed
proces!. You have br<)Uli:ht

patient, or Y01E1rself if you are your-
to God in a pure you have

'UC,UlII:U, there is any evU fn there is no sick.
ness in and yon denied ",v.o,.,.,t'hlt1l....h ...t1It

is not Here you come as
the Throne God Alrnfghty

cOIDmlencing your affiltms,tio:D,
sa:.::::e Because yon move

and have your are His children and
were with power and dominion

over the sea, the and all that in them
we are to and the reason

we do not Is becanse
of our own feU made Umitadons- You tell a person

will take care of him and feed he thakes
NCl! it do fer the other bnt

not for me, I was to be peor, and that perso.
.h,a]'s Foor. Yon take a persen who Is fn

Oh! I have the I
catan:b. and I do not know what else

Yon tell them It is tot and
-==-:cc - --J it fs tl ue. If lYe n can treat that thc)uJi:ht

ycn the m, but 1i0
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spe4::Uic kinds of bnt I
upon your minds this aftemooD

YOIl reallze your onen,ess

[NOTE.-I perllOOIlUy
all of Mrs

Address the aatbor.
helpful.

--nlE BOOKS

attic: writes: bav.
fouo! lealODS 10 flowers,
stoo•• : bat bere Is an "
Itr'lIDODIS, alot.,loltll life,

of

A Monthly JJW'Da1 teadllDl tbe way to tbe Radiant CeDft
of DiviDe LIfe, from wblch .ny ooe can control envlroom_
aDd command Healtb and Prosperity. Strong Treatmeat ..
Success glvea to each lubKrlbtr.

PRICE, $100 a Year; FOREIGN,S SbWIDp.
SID4 for sample Copy.

ItATE ATKINSON
2016 0 STREET N. W.

doth,
a H11,-.,1deiaU,

tb. buman sold ever
IT SHOWS LOGICAL DEDUCTION:

What man Wbeacl bl came; Wbat tbl mUDIac of
Istenee and tts wtlmat••

IT WILL TEACH YOU:
How to attaID

kinds of prayer
waut to !mipreu
this thOl1Jlht

---------------------... "

reSlf)OnlClS to that Splrlttllal U10Ullht.
the next lecture will take up the residue of

prayer I au i wUl go on aud the IPE!Cific

We down in the old way and pray
God to do so and so, but wind up l'Not my
but thine be done." Now is

not told us is you may have
Before man was Cleated It was diliClUl8el:i,

let as make him in our and likeness and let
as him all. it on to say

man, and gave him aU this. Now
you realize that yon have the undeJllULndinl

yon there is an',thinll' existb:11
your you do not want.

oneness the
call it material thClluglti.t

It simlDlv

You realize your
that exlsteJ]ce,

and banish it and it
end Bt.w do

Because to
dUIlOlllluad,on, and are every of

and are not demonstrated me alone
are demonstrated every child of

The for
aud all we have to is to

It. His is for you, and you,
u well as me, it Is for all. God made no one
and made him never one

in the world made different from but
made and entitled to same

and the do not exercise
is we do not the

We talk talk about apo,stles, talk
bat one mau is to another

of his into the
more than the other. road is open,
open for and every one can be a healer
understand bow disease can not we call them

but it Is an that these
not exist. person

die,ealle can aud does exist can be
have made of the and error

controls. way to heal disease i. to de!ltr<JlY
error, denoUDce it as and understand the
nUDclation whUe you make You have nothllng

the world to do When you go
oat into the sunshine you do not have to

with the your back warm from that
sun. You are in the zone of the you are

touch with and it does its work. You make
this beautiful heall!!]lg

and in
Father. and that is as far as you

de!ltrolY's all maulfestations of error
ms'terlal tJ:LonJlI:ht, and the

f



eXI)erleDc:e, and I find our eXI:erllenc:e
about lame. OD the

have a wOD«'erfal df mODltration of aD old
chronic dlseale an InstaDtaneous Cll reo and at
other times many a wlll take month. to

on 18 no fixed role. ad';
to you have a yon are

to the the Sp!lrlt'l1al thlllDRJllt
perfectne:1I1 of that petlon In Mab

peltfec:t reaHzatien that and Jikenlllll
of God II and hold to that
Never for an IIIstant admit of dll!eu,.
bec:anlse If you do JOU It and If you
admit It In Jour own CODlcloulne•• yon
can Dot heal more. koow that God I.

God aDd but can be
and wheo yeu realfze that that Is the
which you lreedom; wblch you

ko,owledge. and you can not be sick; which
undelfstllDcllnR there Is no

Is of sick DeSI Is the
material belltf. of sIckness Is false

you down to death and ruin if you
to the of universal in

that yon live in God and move In HIm. Give your
paltierlt to understand let him underlitand the

the ard that It Is the
makes him opon

and then JOU Cln pray to
pellfec:t cionifidlenc:e and Jonr 8ntWer Is eeltalll!.

to meotion anC)thler tllotlLgh.t,

West Ill. I a
two or three ago that sbe was alld
when sbe wrote {or treatment a month ago she
evc!ry'thIIDg. to all appearances, all those Inc:llIllble

For the Ii tit two weeks ahe wrote to me
that she '11'88 worse thaD sbe bad
certalll1ly no bnt before of the mnftt'h'.
treatment a reaction took and
left her. I, about

You go on with the treat-
pat:leD.t, and you lee

and the n all at once the
and you will left to Jon I

per:fect fn health.
commence. but

then the commence to
all:meDt, aDd then in aDd

to a

patllent and the

cueIn my

to

taltIeou8

(Dellyered by O. C. Sabia ID Reform CbrlstlaD SCience Cburcb.
WUbla&toD. D. C • OCtober 24, 1900 ]
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to talk lornethillig of what we
call the confront the stu-

in in thtlr of the
that in one Instance yon may have

wltalltalote,n. and in another It be
for mo:nths, and even yeats.

Yoa remember our Savior went back to
He wal the tells UI,

could not do many because of
a man came

and man to Him and told
that HIs not heal him.

that these not
IDlltlltltaneC)us with them Of course.

to have bad a more lealization than
learned as In the of Meta-

'Dhvst,cal heillillig very have Jnstan·
reBUUIS, aDd this ia true where

dls:ealle Is what we call an acute one of
neent II hal

an eveu start with I have never
bown a fever in my whicb could withstand
tnlatlneltlt of two hours in It will break down
Uly fever. You can breakdown any disease
If you have an even but trcuble Is that

onr C81e the
to and we have Dot

dis:ealle to overcon:e, but have
fear of death which been built up, and we

called an emaciated to
a:cd we

that and instantaneoas
Jnstantaneoul do not

nor caD allY one tell. All we do know
facts are.

you a case of so' chronic char'
T ..... .... ' such as doctors time
Uld tIme as Incurable of dlaealles

doctcl'l If man or a woman bas aDy
ODe of In the world can save
We have much material to overcome.
lCaIeI come to us, even more of thole In(:urablle cases

any other aDd to be
If the proper retl1edy

'PfliJper i8
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iD the back

all know
Per'hallS lOU kaow

anyone

a small

Is at work on my life."

ablurd.
you do the more you As you 80WIt

10 shRn yon reap. If you sow In act. of
mercy. 10 do yon reap kindness and love. Never

I say It to Joa hue and It to tbose
read this la all parts of the Dever

when tbe to do an act of
nel.; do it and God's love wUl reward you. Con-

wltb yonr acts of killdnes. and love and
you aod make your soul

than He divorce you from.
every III of hllief as well al make you per-

In yonr moral and
want to lay because It Is

tant that allsbonld know tbat It Is a fatse dOI::trllae
t1lat yon sbould be befere you can

to another an aet of klndnesl; that Is all
and be 81 .ucb.

Ford H. tells an aD:l,asllng anecdote
ofthe late Clinton B. Flak. geJJeflU was ad-
drelssln,R' a cOtlventl,on. ODe of the

had remh:ded the children that It

that W8J!lhlollton
I am allO retlerSil

what was the difference between Geo.er:a1 Vllashblg-
ton aud

"I
of the room.

wbat was the dUlfen:nc4e?" said General
llmllillil at the lad's e_lernell.

"GieOlrge ..", n conl':!n't tell a
In exultant tonel.

the general besLrtllly
cried the
ioll,owed, in
Detroit News.

"Did yeu fay tbat Dr. Small was yonr blo.
grllphel? ..

wbo may St nd to me for Imme-
trestmeat In cases of

ohlaenre the : If is ,eDt ir
from 8 o'clock a· m· to 4 p. m., send

to my S12 street N, W.: If lent
4 p. m. send to 320 Sec:oDid
Itreet 8. J. S.

pR:telild to heal those are
aD uDannverable

18 more Dor
less tban a I a fraud." do not kaow
that we can heal the In evrry land. aow
hive In South

Ha(W'aUa. S ... Scot-
as well

because
Chlrfstlan hiealilDgl. more nor le.1

and we can pray for the
Pre:sfdeDtof the United Statel whether

of or wbletlu!!f
House In this We can

of as
J."OllQOlD, and God

All that Christian
pniyfllK to God with per-

unldel'Stllndtnlt. yonr prayers are
to be alDlwert d. It goes even fDrthu. Yon realize
the that yon have that for which yon ask
eveD before yOD ask. and when these factI nll-
deJltoCld ,bls aronnd and aoont Cbristlan
Selene:e will be tbrown away and Instead of the

allover this conntry aDd all over the world
arraYlld aiR_fDlt us, wUl be our friends

because the of the
churches are tlDcere. and tbe on'y reason ..
hive obtained lucb a tbls so·called
Chrllltian S::lence Is because of the
IDto this and Into this p18,cue:e

wblcb doe. not haIl........

part or God's
AU for God aad Dooe for lelf II the motto
mU1lt obtalD In tbls al well as

and then prt will all pus away and all
wUI to know God and f bls bJeflfullll.

Is one I want to npen
thla audience and to the world. Yon been

I that yon mUlt not anyone
Dtll you are well ; and
will a pas.age from the Bible which sa}'.

laved He can Dot
laid th'lt ? mob

BUlrOWlded tbe crosl of told Him
whUe He was on the crOll. We often bear

beal I bave In a number
IIIUIlJil;:el, I do not how many, wben

was hard told my pat:fellllt.
word of month or have written

10 to work and beal the sick. lliay to Yeu, my
UllC:llUiI, yeu do not have to walt until you are per-

to the cap water to JOtI'



received a person In Florida
for treatment for a man and a woman for blUous

to treat as I
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon and received a tele.
gram the next tbat the man was substantl·

but that the woman wanted to be treated
for We gave treatment

and about 9 that received
tel1egram to the treatment. Later we received
a letter that were both healed. tbatshowa
the of Truth. we take an acute dlaeue
we make a In the
cues of children It about an hour or two to
heal almost kind of a child's disease when taken
at commencementof I have the worlt
kind a of to healed In or
ten treatment. If this Truth does the
work it Is God the and If God heals
one He heal another. He may not heal all
In the same time and In the same wav.
know a man In York who has been treated
for about four years. I never treated him; he is

treated the other school aad Truth hu
reached his but I believe it will. I

iIl>V,Pnl-fhlina can be I believe there is
nothin,g which can not be healed. I think it del:lenlda

deal upon the realization of the and
upon the Now I do not

mean that the has as say.
to be uncovered; I do not believe any such u

for Jesus says that those who to be healed
are the sinners more than the but some
minds are and you have to control the mate-
rial mind and absorb so to and drive out
all and It with the Divine thClIUgltlt
in order to make a I do not think tbat
human mind does the at all. How mucb
we do virtue of this God dominion I do not

but God does the In answer to our
prayers, and I wish to this THE
THOUGHT WHICH HEALS IS IN ANSWER TO OUR
PRAYERS IN AND THROUGH THE NAME OF JESUS
CHRIST. that in the MY

" shall you do so and so. that come to
the Father come to the Father " Jesus Is
the Rock upJn which we must build In order to ob-
tain the God Now are
healed and healed
and as I am but are not

P""rf",,-t biealing Is made and In the
Name of Jesus and that Is-tbe Divine Healillg
there is. It Is the Divine there can
for this we arf told Jesus to be
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I!lr:tract froID lecture of Col. Olver C. Sabin In Reform CbrlstlllI
SCIence Cburcb In Y{ashlngton, D. C., wedDellday evealnl, No·
."..ber 7,

to allude to is
block to those who are

see'klrJli kll1o"lec!le under the lines
that Is the of evil. Our in

pray". which we are all to pray, asked
that we may be deUvered from evil. us not

but us from II That Is
eeE!minglly a of evil from the of
the context; on the other God Is

Is Him was all and all He made
was very therefore If Is true there Is no

because created and all He
created was We heal the sick the spllrltual
realization that there Is no allis from God and
is in and there Is no and without that
'.,Lliziiticin you can not heal tbe sick. When man
was created he was created in the and like
aels of ; not the and IIk1enE!Ss.

is and has no Dh"slcal
Iiklene:ss, but we are like Him in mind.

God is God Is God Is
and God has the and power of free

sellec111011, and are like Him. material mind
lead us we control it Divine

to death. God never created
death is no or of aad no
kind of evil Is of G,d's but If we
in the of material mind it will lead us over
the damn and down Into this vortex of so called
death-that It this material and
passes it out of this of existence. when
we come to the realization of the of the
Divine mind this material mind is de-
strlrlved. and this sa.called evil goes with it Into the
blackness of of oblivion. Evills In the
ma,terial, and Is In the

five senses, what to say Is un-
and seeID very real until we learn to

look and see that the Ethereal God is
and then we know that matter Is and

evil is matter. I a ctrtaln person here to-
that I would make these and I

trust will be unc:ler:stoocl.
About as a case of heEtlloi as I ever heard of

occurred on the 1st and 2d of this month. I
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bnt

you be..
them-

to life are

of false notions for It is
clear that we ever attain true

"In the world ve shall have trlloalatlon,
cbeer I have overcome the

We mnst rid ourselves aU error bellef,s
the as did We cannot see the

lIun while oar windows are very
neither cau we if we have cloaded.
error Ollr word has power to our
beliefs. If we use a word we

become clean. word of denial ancovers
or unsett'es whUe the word of affirmation
ratifies or confirms oue in a certain way of

"Btralglll is the and narrow is the way
which leadeth unto life." The of all

and all mast be declared
walks in the leads to life.

tbat leads a realization of the Real ac·
the and all appearances to

the COl1triity mnst be denfed. word or
its correlative affir*Uatlon will lead· one

up to and this a more full
conception of life.

Do you betleve In tribulation?
in ways.
Into the narrow way tbat leads

who come ont of their trU)allltlclns.
tlon is In yoar view Yon have
tribalation yon think 80 and so, you

because you think so and 10. is to
JOU as you think it is. have many
wise and who have testified as to the
trae way of and have made tbe use
or the misuse power J for
man'. coudltions and environments, for as a man
thinks so wlll he In other that instead
of man made to think to
stances and that his
cotldl1tlotlS w111 be to the way he
and that wlll to his hts. It
Is oar whUe to learn to and to
think

All were In the Infinite Mind before
made manifest. Since God 18 Infinite creat-

Man of Its own Man must be
caa not be other than
ha'vil1:2' bis in Infinite

tbe God Idea to become mIDi.
Mind Is aod since It manl ..

It must be an active If
Man is the llkene5S of he has the power to do
like or form ideas. If Man did not
have tbls He not be Uk

is

of

De-
can not
and the

if these In have come out of
trlblnla,tioD, It mnst be that tribulation is not
for the real can not be you bow. When-
ever can be we may that
It i, not a It seemed to be real. It

real to onr own collsclousnt!SS.
When you Jonr of

whole Is to You may
had a distinct mental of a penon of whom
you but never seen; yon meet the per·
son and the for it was nnlike the
person. You Ito and are either
poltlted or charmed with the yon visit. ?
Because yon had an nntrne of them in your

you see them as are,
you have believed way to
true of them as are. This
thoagllt amounts to a denial and an

It is not so and so, it is 110 and 10.
When we we state what is not true

of a so that we can the as it is.
Is that will us to see

so much as do denials aDd affirn:lati[onl.
uials the ontrlle. Of course,

or the for

U,.1.a••a who with white
are and whence came ?"

• These are which came out of
tiOD. n Came out of mind you.

robes are worn those who
their tribulations. The robes
pure Pare thclughts that

as are; that see no lub·
oPp'lsed to Ooe or that

DO power as to the One
It is the pare in heart who see the eternal

presence of the Invisible see
pare state mind Is attained those

who come out their trlbnlations aDd are washed.
And the way for a to
w8ishe:d Is to rid Itfelf or unclean
and to train itself to that the One Substanc:e I.

sometimes seems to be hard
It mnst be done if clear spllrltual

to be
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illnmlnes my way.

wise and

JOHN
512 Tenth street

D.

enc)ngh for man to wodt with when
atblin«!d of how to do so. Man

away all erroneons God
word

The treatment Is sent out
Univer:sity in the

and sub,stanthllly
all orders to-

efficient.

The proper name for this treatment is THE VIBRA·
TING TREATMENT.

Por Mental Mal-Practice and kinds of
acute this treatment has proven
panacea.

Our students and all others who have this
treatment and it into are wo,od,emilly
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is for-
nature and its

its are to
means ofhis conscions

of Ideal is
name of the ev()lvllnji[

cotlsclous I is the "11 .....

]\(an and Him
for Man to evolve His p\>wera

and His untIl He realizes them
makes them manifest for the ble:ssing

a first makes effort to
nest it Its power to

that It can for it is so
realize its powers and its freedom to

is but one final for
to think Itself back to real reallz

Is a8 the e:a:act and
the soul must

own Ideal nature and and
them before It can in Its divine

bltthr'lgltt of of is as the
of infinite

As souls we must IncUvldttallly
truth abont our real our real
tin,dlng out the truth about our real
tiDd1t1lg out abont our

and best wav to find truth Is to cleu awav
our mental storehouse all are not

true. If we were to find a that had been
hlclde'n away for all covered with dust
and we wonId first to clean these
away before we could see the as it

if wrong have up about
God and Man we mu!t clear away these wrong be-

before we C8tl see God as or Man as
Man is.

dId not sonl al1ra,rs when
it wonld have been so much better for It to think?
Becanse it would not have been prOIVltllll self.
8.C<Hti:red know'lecllze nor its freedom to It in its
own way. Snppt)Be God had said to '.o.,uouu. "Yon
must call n and Adam had felt

he must and call e-rl!',-vtlltfnlll'
'PrclvlIlIji[ it so In his own COIllsclonSinel!lS,
there have any free wl1l or power of

?
Thel e Is no bOICldllge I he bOltldllge of

rance. We must str1lkeottthe shackles of
to When we are

we are In "In
word was with God and the word was

was for to work
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the sixth chllptler
rule how to obtain

thr10ullrh this vale and shlldow
down the prClJpo:sitl,on t

and 115 the He starts us
we can not leJVe God aad mammon.
U8 In another that "The Jove
root of all evil."
did Qot know what he was tal111:Ing
Ifwe are there

move
strl()D.llrer, and
unde!stal
raise the

receive, and
on, when yon

uk :tn(lwh1g
before you uk.

I have felt it my to
tbclugbts before further Into of
prayer because want each and everyone of yon to

that God In yon and
you, Is what

before yon
I am tal:lt.tng

birth. Go to

Our

[Del:lverled by Col. OLIVER C. SABIN, before tbe Reform Cbrlstlan
ScIence Cburcb, WublagtGa, D. C, November 4,

knock and and you shall
the ble1&11.ngs," and unless you do yon never

them. You go to God with in
your when you yon shall receive;
yea, yon know moret when yon come to the
true Jon wlll know that you have it

us that In to enter the
Klllgd.om of Heaven we must be born and in
the of this of prayer this after-

I shall soIlEllet:hln.g of this new
withollt that you are .1.....n1 .... plowierle!:88.

new birth is 10Inethlllg 'which does not
thrloUR:h the intellectual of our and our

but it comes God. It Is sOInethllJlg
I can not J ou, but Is soJ:l1etbinl which

you obtain for prayer to God.
You must understand the
aplllysl,ca1 helllln:g: you must unclerlltalld
ferlent. depa:rtulen.ts of prayer, unless this
has sunk: into your consciousness aad

un1derstandilng that you ate
in all that knc)wledSte

You can obtain this new birth for y01arself
God to it to you, and

say I
mate that God makes any plrovlslcln
but In your seelll:inlr,
YOltttSelf within the zone, 80 to of that Divine
Influence. you come out

a:nd walk in the and the sun
on you a:nd blesses you. If I have tried to

It h.. been that God does work His
uat:urlal law In I do not bellel'e there
ever wa:s any such as miracle

as we to unlder'stlad mtlracltes.
God does He does In accordance

without and
from never was to the never

w..: laws fixed and Dever to
and CBn not be. In order for us to these

from God we must our-
selves In or in tune, with the It finite Power.
If we want the we must walk In we
must ourselves where it can strike us. If we
wa:nt we mnlt and we must
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can remember
rar west from

or an

the ITllUBcation
entitled to It.

thf.nk God made
verses I read to you

be'lutllful You take
and see

as any.
reason

mortal
the race

I was
that a

or

necessities and the comforts
of yon are lI:nl:itltld tc)e,rer"tllLloll.
it for the purpose
cast over the
purpose of hell)lug
the leglltiUllate Instrnulent

the
God's entire
beautiful It Is. He made man as

el!le He ever
not all bellutllfnl
fesrs which

down.
a in a
woman who wore a tio.gel:Tlllg
bonnet with in were criticlze!d,
my own mother was mnch critlc:lze!d b'eC8nse she
would not wear "hat to
church. Women mnat In order
to be that In their

HolV absurd that was. fs noth.
you, there is too

Yon ask God to you and
as well as will you .ull:IULIIl.

He you money, He will yon with
all the necelltltles o( life in every yOIl

He wilt make you and so
you can go ont and His truth and do
His and all you have to do to

is to In tane with the
with your

heart pure towards
tells us

should not worry.
are to have
what you are

yon, that realize
as onra, we have and when you pray

nUloev as yon have the to as I will
yon later on, you not pray with realiza-

tion and that yon will but
'TOU pray the realization and nn,delst8,nding

you have It now, Becanse God gave it
to you, and all there was. He gave yon

.dc)mllnl(ln and It is yours, when vou come to the
that aud that prayer all yon

have to do is to God and reach out and take
money pour in to you.

i! you are mammon, this
thoUJlht in your mind all the that yon can oot

and mammon at one and the same
you want the money for sake of money, mouey

cloes not come, but if you want money for leg:ltilllla'te

I think there are lOme money
the root it may have been In His but let

he as It may. has laid down the pel :fect
rale and You can not God
and serve mammon at one and the lame time.
you are and cents

blots and
of mortal

mortal minds on this mortal
Mortal mind can not serve the Divine

'be:ca1l2Se one Is the to the
thlerefor'e , ·we mast seJve

as we are and
on the if we drift to this material

and make this money. our aim
we do not We and we also
'that a succeed In money

to serve is
money them aoy Has

any money not In accordance
that that money ever did

·i:hem any It is but the
of grasp, grasp, grasp to dwell In their con-

:lllCllousnE:&s, and the idea that any person loves
money, and wOlks (or money for can

halppf,nelss Is a farce. never It and
-:never can, for there never was a rich person
'Plillce:d his confidence In his his in
:his who had any . never. Yon
ean not find a case in all yonr where

. dtd. to be to be ,'Ott,..,..I ..
b14i!'S&ed, you must In

God made you and you have for He cre·
lated ns with all power and dOlllliIlioJl1, endowed us

power over the the sea and all that in
them are.

Now
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tlan SCftlnce tbol1g11Lt.

were
and then

trial. and
who had

I
{or ten or twelve months when

occ\UTed. It leemed a. my bUllinless aBle.
were back and I

a dollar. I to the
me and told ber I had had

my basiness affairs I thclug'ht, ..
was the cause of not 10 well.

I did not 10 to for in
Idea had never occnrred to me. I en-

bow It could be and she told me. r
a treatment that and also

had bun a contract baJl'Igfog'
gerlUe:men and m'lllr.lI"lff'

abont six weeks. had me
corner and I 10 I wonld not talk to

there had been a month In which I
not.hhilg abont the contract

King,doliD of not to move {rom my POIIUton.
that 10 n'...·lftt",lr

had a conversation
prc>poldtic>n and belllevEld
make up the

close the contract. papers
before 12 o'clock that

I have made money, and have
every for uslltanee to do His llDd
in my hnainess and I never worry
them any more than if never exlste,d.

I was to have
pay. I did not know beeanae I no
tion to and my IOn, who had cblU'Ke
the business the laid to me

but hIs mother to me of it at brElBkfaat..
asked my IOn how much it was, and he said sOIoe-

over s1:l: hnndred dollars. " I
suppose you pay it." He said not
any money. I asked how much he
told me he had nloedonarl and

"Yon the money out of
mall. His mother Y01l1
do not It in the malt1u I laid It was a case
where I did not snppose about
mone, will come. she said I'StliPPl)se
doea not it?" I lltlld: "If he does not I'
will go ont and kick a ont of the
and It will turn to and he will pav the-
bUla." the bUla that all d that

had over dollars In bank. God AI.
_f'll"'ht'v never fails na. you want mOlley. want

do bllt do not go around
how mean yon can be and 'hnl:lll' ","...,'h

a little pet1!lODlal e:l:perlell1Ce
Ironey fOf over five years

came Intoevery

Helll.veJl1. He Uvea
Heaven. where are you

Yon within your con·
scionaness for the of we
are it il there. ye first the Klng,doliD
God and its which means seek ye the

of Good and itl and all is
yours. It means told you this
noon in the you within line
of the new birth; it you where God AI-
mtliChty's Inn shines down npon you. Into yoar con-
SC10Ul!lUe:ss, and when yon yon not
haTe bl1t yOl1 have and YOl1 come
to the realizlLttoln that is your your
and all yon have to do i8 to reach out yOl1f hand
and take It.

I am to
I had been

and

hE18ven and stav
the blesslIlgs.

In other
where we had
we had to

Here
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bltternelS8 was gone, as
as God had made in belllntv
For him the waters ran and datlcel1,

the trees waved and their U::llI.VClS,

and sbed and
in Ihe

wonde r of its creation.
his broltber
made In the

his Maker.
"Oh I" cried the with ral)turOtlS ""'''''''LU,

tell me your name,
worked for me

a
hesr.

repltltatioD, he
"I

for I am sure I have
" he thcnl.ll:ht.

yon have a ser10tlS tI'oullIe,
you with half the

a cast In your eye you see iu a dis.
torted I a mirror which wlll reveal
to yon your fanlt and Its effect."

obvsfcilLn tnrned the ....."UUl,

and his as It
man could not fan to

yon
Bob never

life thau when he said:
It like a Do

If you go
the meanest

for you
dollars for

pa:v1ng ten or
an"thiull abol1t it.

I He
furnish it to you or

Khlgdom of Good and its
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A maD came to me a few ago aud
are too mach for

take your basiness and yon
save my own and yon very mnch."

I did not want am not

heart Is pure, lee tbat is within
you; that you have an open hand for your fel-
IOlllr.Dllen. IUU.l.i.\JI/UU Al:b111Iht:y will you retonr-

It is • constant and comes
and yon must let It go. Do not

money, God
wo:rshilp the of and its
ness, and all there is shall J::e added unto yon.

I find this afternoon that I can not close
We to have a musical

my time is about up. I will ask you to
come next aftemoou and we continue

we
of prayer which has

t01liclued npon, but let me imlpreiss
everyoue of you, ask God

slDeere, irlne:rm,ost resources of
yo fit-

of the
Assoc:lal:1oI1. 271 Macon

pal5to:rI hold services

UIam
a smile.

answered phJi7sic:lan with
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'"

in Elllidatld

'"

"

rebuked the and he de!)arteld
and the was cured

'"

"

their Inv,eatl,gatllonl

'"

and even t'1'rlf..l1Iv
in

InstlttlLtl01118 were In geller:al

It is a that there was no hO:lpltal
the inasne in Great Britain until the yur 1537,

whelll a house was the of
and the rec:ept:lon

lunatics. the E[(lISIPltllL!.
the term since
into Becilarn,

"And when were come to the
came to him a man, to
Ind sa,rinlr.

have mercy on my son,
and sore for he
fire and Into the water.

RllvnltllUl. and Greeks more

the nineteE!11tb cen1tury
be said to have
hnmane pelrlOCl.

ane were deemed the
pOlliSe8sed with as appears
fotlLtteent.h and eig'hte:ent:h veraes of the Se,.'en1teell1th

of in which

that
un:b.al)PY inmates of lnsian,e:8lsylluD1S

often Immured in dark
f!o.irge,d. and sometimes killecll]oll1trJlgb:t.

ho,,,elrer. thr,oul;h their sins and COIT11I)t!Cliaa.
power of before the cOJnlJl11t

....ulnll'L. for which cause the of
delclared unto the of the
ofthe Hebrew U I will curse yoar

"-Malachi
As related in

among the first persoaa
who Is

at w:re to
frequcent tbe pOJ:t,hces of the synag)ga.es, lnd man)'
of them were the VU'ClIiI.lI.

as

and in GrE!eCe
ltlnatic:I, and

one hund:red

is cOJ:llpo,sed
Materia

idellltical In priJlciplle
120.)

an eminent m!l.terla
men of

SIInQI.:l1 in their
corps of train-

mOGeJ:U meanS
trellltiJ:11 the insane.
h08lpltals. or asylua1S

establishments are

It be seen, are all In the
more humane and methods of

and no In cure of

the same
The in

number in the aglp'egalte

medical
sldaaa the

all doubtlesa

CoI.um.bia there are _.,'.... ..

have in
abre.ast

We are inforuled
meat HClSpiltill

uqtrec, we
that treatmelllt in has not
failed to be in cases recopllze:d as curable,
but that such as at administer-
ed Before so, ho,,,e1iirer.
we shall to the 'hillitnr'v of In'tlta-

for the and cure affilcted
with . aad the benign ChlLDgceI
that in

are
for curative " as

COJJlmltmlent. aud it is clalm'!d
ins,lallty are sacceSllfull,

walls than ia prhrate practic:e.
enlterl,ng upon the whether the treatmelllt
of the insane materia mediea in their
nri...llIh. pra,ctic:e has ia any marked



are essen'

wOirklloll on the

on to enumerate many mOTe of
in an

of one, forced
and made

Ph)VSl()loJirY and Paltholoi:Jr

ma.u8,getneJlt can not nre!Velllt

to bear from
cOJ:llpl:.ints of the he
asv'IDfD. and the scenes of wblch

unwilUni: wltness-scenes can Dot fall

19t1or-Ing the man
deallini: with the plltiellt

mere physlio]()glcal I bucture In a state of iUII".."" ......

to be ntaterial
take no note of the immmtal soul
the rul of the and
to declare ItI am."

This dOtlbtl,ess Intter«!s in the very natnre of
prclfessioD, as to Dr. Wendell Ho,lm,es.
one of ita most dlstlogullsbl!d said In his
address delivered of
Boston In

materialists. U

To to cure a of the mind
medl(:atling the is as as If one shl)uld
enc(ea'vor to in order a watch that had
or was oot time
case alone.

no one, lane or lUlliau'c.
his unielis for his own pr()tel:tl()n
tection of .."",t..l,...,

uIt is a common

_n, '...I1L when

a ItadlniJ[ altlth'orlt:y on the snbiect
of mental and nervous says:
principle to our be

ever be

u

WASHINGTON

Dr. W.
Sur2e:ou· Geueral of

"1"..,.....1."". on
tVI'lI"'lll instance of the

upon

1.50

thus condemns
in asv'lnms.

lI'Xl"lPllt I'll cues of uncontrollable vlcllellce due to
confirmed and rf snper-

and means of restraint:
uThe with is

contain insane should be
In such a as will secure for him
the of sensible and

the influence and control of some one skllled in the
pb:110!iOpby of the hnman in the anatomy and
physi,olclgy of tbe brain and nervous and in
medical ,dence association of an

person, year year, with
others with the least
contact with of in
0P1Positicln to the first prlll1ci][)les
cint'. 722.

Dr. R in his work entitled
ence and Practice of In Relation to

says: IIAs a matter of principle I
stronli!ly recommend tbat a shonld

never be sent to an if it can be a'l.'l[)lded.
Is no law the treatment of a pa-

at "

"Less tban years afo a 111tlatl,c llamleU

.I.... IlJIITIlJ. an cfficer of British navy, was confined
the madbouse Bethlebem.
"For a of violence the sUIJerlnlen-

Dr. HlIls18im, be was to restraint
such a we wonrler now bow the mind
of a conld work out tbe details.
An around bis

the same material encir-
confined in same

mlDner, Ind tb. bands were united to
the one thlt was fastened around the cbest.
ankles Wfre then neck collar
'Was connected a chain with an

wblch slid up and down on a 8tout
fixed to tbe wall at the head his

C'It was for t1DforttlDate wretch to
lie to stand or In fact to assume
POIIUi()n than that up on bls bed of

he lived In this way nine years in a
- l:IatomioncJl's Tireatise on

"
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at To:lha'te

Man the artllfic4!r

a man who had gone to
in hil month.

WllkllClll!' ItlddEmly with a ch(Jlklllig
hil had dlSlaPlleu'ed.

water where U1tla1l:y
not see them and realized that mUllt

be far down his throat.
CbCIlI:llllg and

door of a friend Ileeplng
his critical oon(l1tl0.n,
out the suff<!rer'. throat. He could

bad not the str,enlrtb
for a blacksmith
the black.smlt:b's
man's DJU'UI.IJI.

A doctor been sent bnt he was so
oolnlo:g that the victim of the accident see,med lilk.ellJ'
to die of snffocation the art:lvec:l.
A little of ten yeanl was brongllt
prE:sslloll that her smdl hmd

and bl1tsbe
to cry.
sufferer black in tbe his

sWI!lle:d ont, and bis friends every m::ullent
to be his when the the doctor amlvell.
He the of the case, eaw

.were not in tbe man's nor in
nisrbtlly rc:cel)ta(:!e. felt the throat and cast
seriously npon the

There he saw the whole set of
them in the of the pat:ien:t,

breathe and every sylnptom
in his

bls pen:nrblr:d

the reflex 01

IDlI.liIlD'C, as

ph]'llcJlan, at

is ng lost in the im
wbicb the- aonl of man

"

a little her
hFor in lix " ahe reJ:)eated

made heaven and the
aUtbllthltbewllz." Tben sbe

ul\ila1lllDla," she "I've seen be&lVel1, and a sour rec:ep1tioI1;
and the sea, bnt I <a.ever saw and allthat.

Wbere does that?"
that there was a

u al1thatinthemiz"
never been able to York

many a gratllttll1l
once lIa ho'peless
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acouldgrace of

v, 20, 21
He says further:"
"I am the least of the lIiniMtliPl1 that am not

to be called an I
Church of

"But the grace of I am what I am,
his grace which was bestowed u;on
valli; bnt I labored more Ibl1nclan.tly

not I but the grace of
me."-I Corinthians xv, 9. 10.

Grace does not 1LI.1Va'll'lJ o1perate In the lame way
for conversion At one It fa
piE!rcl:ng ray from the

strikes humbIles and upon
whom It At another time it comes

eth all undeJ:BtILndlulr."
It came to the JQilfhty

him who was in his
years

than any to which man
Driven from the homes of men, his

made with the beaata of the wet with the
of brother to the 0'. Vet
there lived him a manhood u.I.,ru.l.'c.

.. ,"'....",.. of God" and grace of God desceoLd....
ed upon his and
UrJto him and he "blessed
dec:lalred "Now I, Ne,buichILdnezz:ar.

the all
and his ways j and those that

he is abase.

and
are truth
walk in
3437·

It came to the "'..,'....'1""
whUe re1'ell:lnJir

and led her to leave
ple8LSur ies in

saJrlnjl. as
after aU

"We theD as workers, to&etber with Him, belHCh yon a110 tbat
J' rectlv. lot tb. crace of God ID valD."-2 CorlDthlaal, vi, 1.

mell; grace gence and power as it battles with and
the:re.tiore God the dark clouds of Idn

the
wins the vir'tnT"

sinner

Ch:ristian lense of the word
Christ so the soul that man

Unlike faith it comes from
an endowment of the Ghost.

It Is not a mere virtue bnt an actnal
and can no more exIst in us withont our

striving to do the Kaster's work thau can the
sun and stars

It Is tbe the Sun of
lD our Eonls and most shine in our

Ps&llmlst, pre,dicl:ing the and
delicrib,lng the His heavenlv k:lug,dollll,

sin and nffer.lng
"I pour apon the hoose of David and upon

inhabitants the grace and
shall look upon me whom

shall mourn for me, IS
one son, aDd shall in
bit,tunel!S for Is In hUh"Tn""l.

pelrfec:t fnllness of God's grace came to man
wIth the of the of men; for

tells UI-
law was

came Christ.u-St.
The Paul never in the

grace of for it had been "snalched
as a brand from the U aud gra:titlilde

his he says:
":Moreover the law tntered that the

Bat where sin grace did mnch
more aoolunid.
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one's erron and
upon thellll is to add to

Re:pellltU)Ce and sorrow can
which is as free

had not bE en. Not to
bat to go and

frelilblvand subtracts 80 much from
wroni; else we may make the of rel)ent8lsCtl
the of the sin. A soul wlll not
consider Its s:ns as its own, bat be more ab!lcrt>ed.
in the of that valor and virtue for the
future more itself than In

actions sins discover
the'm!Ie!v4!S to be not itslelf.-·fhllfeliU.

It is to know from a Chestnut street
dealer In that are in pal,tlc:alllt'
health this summer. "Good health" is the ez-

the and he mesnt It lItllnlly
"These gems are liable t) disease,
he said the health
a to its and when it becomes
dnll you may know it Is lick. 811t water

tonic is known to be In
such cues, and after immersed In brine
several s. the gems will be found to be restored
to tbelr usnal health. The summer months are

hard on but this year, for
reason. thde Is very little Illness among
PkiitaG(etjJ'h.ia Record.

the finite or of time. is dh,isilble.
I. not dlvu.ible. It

Time 1"1 COltDf:l:ed
appearance.
which can sellarllte from mind and

This can be done in the tllence which
few has no future.
It Is all now t" him who but it Is ntt'I!'rl'lll'
unthfllkable to mortal It is one of the attri.
butes of U tbe bnt itstJ.ll
becomes known to the those who have
beer! born None are or hom
ezc:ept tbose who In the all human

are hnshed the Absolute.
who have can not In b11JDllD

lalliguage what have In the BUC!nClt..
Btiertility Is of so a nature from time

to be or
Bat as each are mtlltulLlly ez(:!tLSllve

the other the two

all
and

he endnred of
miltllsitraltioJ1S of God's mercy, and

his tronbles have
and all his WelilkJ:lless

aDd if he do but hold fast to this
grace, nalilgl1t shall swerve

nd1el11:y to the owes to his God and
men. No shall shake his and

pleastLre, however shan turn him away
of rlgJltecJ1USllle5S.

Is an appearaDce, not a
into "the silence" and some others ..

Time Is no of Is .....,•••""'........
up of and does not contain time. is a

bnt time is not. like

which attested alike her faith and ker
deed of

1 say nnto yon, Where'lOt'ver this
preactled in the wbole worle', there shall

.1.,r.·rIMlUi that t,ts woman bath done he told f,r a
meDlorial of her.' '-Mattbew 13.

It came eatth's awlul shudder to the
-steel clad hreaat of the Romau cl.'llltarion as he
stood amid his arme. on Calvan tn I'Xf'cute

his sinless the most
reJ:llder'ed, and aa the of truth broke

spllrltual vision moved him to ..".·.... 1...

the IOn of "-Mark xv, 39.
It came fn the that shined round about the

of 8JS to Damas-
eus on his mission aDd led he
arose from the he had fdlen tremb

aDd aatonisbed the Christ,
and to ask in what wilt thon
me to do?" And it was with him

the of wht.n witb
he shewed the RomaD Bnlpe:ror

lU>1,H....v in what peace a Chri...
th()nl.h he he called upon to meet

death the crOts, the the
he realizes the truth of the Master's pro .nise

last words that he uttered his final
to I am with yon alllr8YI.

eVer! nnto the end of the "-Matthew.&.lIi.vu.I,
20.
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Wbo IIDd ..hit II God? II. QUtltlOD ukeddowD all tbe .Cu,
It b.s burst th. UPi 01 babes .Dd out from tb. beart of 'sal&
But tbouah chlldrea .sk of chUdren .ad ..Isa mea leek f,am above.
Noae ..W receive better IID...er than U. Jolm's-:' God Is Love."

'What Is LlI.? bu .Iso perplexed pbllosoph.. oIlViIlI'J' ace.
For lID lIDI...er tb., have lUrched tbe lIDClent records Pice by

paCe.
Bat only tb. onu hav. fouDd It ...bo could tum .....y .Dd look

cIo'IIIi'D In N.ture-God'. m.sterplece-tb. cre.tut, cr.allut
book.

Be could 'lllftt., IIDd tber.leara tile I_a t.ucht 10 Ivery word IIDd
nne,

nat Life Is God, aDd GDd Is LIfe,Immutable aad DI'llioe.
..... perfect...bole sod eteraaJ, wltbout beglonlal or end,
GIf, Nature, Ufe, alIloto ODe h.,mODlous onlt blend.

Wb.t Is Truth? as .lked by PlI.te In the IODI. IODg .go.
'Will be repeated by bls brethreo till flCh h.s Iflfoed to koo...
n.t Truth Is GDd, sod God Is Trutb, ua.lterlble,tbe nm.

to-l'a,..a04 fOflVer. no matter by ..bat 0....

Tau wlsb to caD It, ..betller God, Love, LIfe. Tlutb. N.tllre or
Splrtt,

It 18 tbe Creator, IIDd aU tblop Ire created 10 It ;
It Is tb. Great Prlm.1 Source of m.n aDd beast, Illd plaot .lId clDd ;
It II tb. very Llf. of all tb.t lives, bllt mea bllY. IIlmed It GDd.

Tit Its real IIlme-tb. ODe ...blch deaceaC:ed on Cbrtst.. clove-
Iver .Dd 1I1....u tbe ....eetest, aDd tbls Olll nlm. Is, Lo"e.

It Iprlols all ODr loyll1ty IDd trust, our patleotl. bopll aDd
grace.

It Is Immort.1 yoatb .Dd beauty, tba soul beblDd eacb f,c••

God Is lateDllfoceltself. aDd hIlS madl.n tb.t Is
Ibe alallt ...orlds tb.t roll tbroaab sp.ce do" n to tb. gr..,
bl.d••

ODd I. tbe "over· I(ul" 01 the DDlverse: tb. great Am.
1'be ego, Cbrtst, or Indlvldaallty of every man.

CbrIst Is tbe Ught that sblnetb 10 tbe lecret pl.ce of the Most
Hllb,

ne soul· center-..ber. God seems to leave off .od mIlD btgln-
the I

Of each d as, see tbls InfiDlte I!lIde of .very 011. you meet,
b. a prlDce within. palace, or a belPl' on tbe street.

God, tb. one cr.atlve eneru.llmlUeas aDd ..ltboatfla....
II the OmDlpoteot, OmalscleDt. aDd Omnipresent La...
VDderlylllg .U phenomen.: complet.; chaDlel.SS Belnl.
I. wblch tbere Is no varlabl'Dell8 or sbado... or turDlng.

It Is tile "sUIl sm.lI volce"-th.t In...ard monItor ...blcb speaks to
aD-

A)'e. more. th. very fcrce ...blcb prODPtS us to listeD aDd beed Its
call.

As God Is Unity, Law Is 00••n· ..lse, DnlverSll1 ..ID,
1'0 .CkDo...leda:e It 10 aD our ..ays, Is to tbls La... fulfill.

ODd Is Perfectloll. aDd Includes tb. sum totll1 of AU Good.
ne ODly Presence, tbe 001, Po...er. aod Is understood
1'0 be tbe Dlvln. Prlllcifle or Cause, .. blcb Ues batk beblad
.. • dloD, aU tbought,.Dd all form-the one aDd ooly MIDd.

Cause latb. buDder of.U form, lor all form Is but effect,
Back of Yislblllty Ues tbls IoYislble Arcbltect-
Formless MIDd-lo ...blcb .... If. Dved ad moved IDd haft 0lI.l'

hellll,
For God Is aU tberels to be. to realize tbls Is seeiOI.

n.t ..AD Is Idaltl MIDd .Dd Its InflDlt. mlnlfeatAtlcn;"
That God Is the a.ator. cr.tlve action .Dd cr.tlOD,
Bota DOumens .nd pheDomena; apreSlor alld tblo, expresHd,
Caase sod effect. foUnder and loondatloo 00 ...blcb 1111 thlnp rast.

As tb.els DOly God sod Him mulfest 10 all nature .Dd
AD 1I'11i1l1. tber. Is no room for e'IIil or • satllD. GraDd
Is tbls COIlCsptlOD of Dllty AIIID AD. One Wisdom.
One God rules wltbout • rival, supreme 10 tbe ooly klDldom,

On. Substance, III.out of••Dd by ..hlch aU tblolS .,. created,
One IOvernmeat suSt.IDS and go'ferrm all, aDd aU Ife related,
Ar. boUlld tOlether by commoa tleslalo ODe vast brotberbood,
Are of oa, blood, each heart fed from tbe Great Heart 01 Ablsohlt..

000d.

Tbls Soures IIDd Cause Is Coasclollso_ Itself. tbus w. can coa-
prebead

Ho... GDd Is .s a lovlllg Fatber. teader Motber. f.ltbful Friend.
Overab.do.ed !ly His presaace, tbougb .... feel as a little chilli.
WI can lubdue tb. beart wltbln us, ...blcb solietimes beats so

God Is an tb. he.ltb .Dd strenllh aDd Joy tb.t w. ClIn .ver poaeae..
All the vlaor aatl "Itillty tbat Iny onl ClIa express.
But .... maft first fulllU tbe I.... , IDd though .... faU tboUSlllllt

tlmea.
WI must foUO... tbe Principle, or .... need Dot look for tb. sIlDL

We mUlt IIv. tb. IIfl for life's owa sak.: seek tbl Trutb heu...
'tis true,

ADd wltb Ita boly prlseDce he permeated throup Ind throagll.
Be at ODe ...ltb God, ..bo Is tbe Light tb.t baDlstes tb. Dlpt.
Do as ...e wOlld bav. otblls do. Do rllbt because It Is rlgbt.

Abld. la th. center of our belDl, III the lanermost
Man's to stlDl p1.ce wttb tbe D1'11iDe, tb. secret' ptac. of tbe Most

Hlgb.
Be tb. Lov. whlcb forever flows IlIk. to every (blld ot fartb,
No rlcb, ao poor, DO 10.... no bllb, for au.,e divIDe by blrtb.

a_Uve Lov. Is Omalpreaence, filling every polnl of spllc.,
It Is tb. L.... of "ttr.etlon, .nCl bolds each plaDt In Its place,

Is tb. sUbstaDce of tbe spherll, .od keeps the stlls ••1Ih1DlD&;
And ...Itb Its leDder glo... glvfs to our douds tbelr lI:oldeD Ilolne_

It portr.y. tbl glorious sunset wltb an Its varted bue.
It sends tb. blord througb .very "110, InCl sparkles In eacb drop at

de...
It b'n:!s tbe atoms of tbe araDlte rotk, sod lifts tbe oce.a'. foam,
It Is tbe esseDce of III friendships aDd the IIgbt of every bome.

It Is the ...hlteness of the Illy f.lr, the crlmsoD of the rOle.
It forms the dainty and nourishes everything tbat
It II tbat ...ondroul semelblng wbl'h makes our lives wortb nV'DC;
Whlcb overlooks 1111 buman errors .rd makea us all forgl'lliac.

It guldea e.cb ....oderlog comet It rolls to aDd from the SUD.
WI b.ve aD been prodleals. IDd It brings UI back one by cae:

ever turn ....ay from ...bat be kao...s to be true;. I
Immeasurable Good enfolds lViIlI'J' ODe of you•
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OF all the love affairs in the none can sur-
pass the Hue love of the for his mother. It
Is pure and honorable In tbe de-
gree to both. I d3 not mean a dutiful
mean a love which makes a and courteoWl
to his to that he ia

in love with her. Next to the love of a hus-
nothinil so crowns life with honor

as this se.:ond this devotion of a son to
And 1 r knew a to out" bad who
fell in love with his mother. man may faU
love with a fresh-faced and the man who
.....""un to the may the worn
weary wile. But the wl10 is a lover of hll
mother in her middle age is true who
love his wife as much In the sere leaved autumn ..
be did in the dalsied spring;tilIle.--E'xcJian:ge.

Whatever we choose to hold a
about will come to ns but

wvrld's " is we ate
true and that oun is the true oue is prc)ven
such facts as these. this while yOtt
are iu Christian bellef that there is
and Bud I you shall oct sncceed.
it while the Hself" remains and I yon
not it after you have renounced
and Christian belief that is nse tbe

of words and I you tbat instead
with fleas you shall draw to yon YOtt

choose to name. One of (,nr snbscribers has
wanting a for four years and none bas come..

is a snre to attract her. I
attract whatever I concentrate npoD and to
beware what I think abont.-Occult Truths.

WASHINGTON

You bave beard tbls ..e old stor" doubtl.., mao, tim. before.
'YOD ,ead I: In Plp:rS modem. JOu -find It 10 aDclent lore:
eat Its s-uta., Dever cbaDe., wbetber loun:l oeneatb or atove.
tt II tbe same dear old story, tbestory that '·God Is Love."

eat pardon, pray. tbls repetition. altblsls tbe month or ebeer.
Tbe merry montb of Cmlltmas. and you kllow comes but once a

year.
'Vet It means far m;lre tban feasts. gllts.lIod tbe loads of sweets

aDd toys.
That fill tbe bung up·stocldDC. the delight of tb. plsa04 boya.

n meIDl to tbe powo, up men and women. a04 tbellttle 0011, too.
Tllat "the Cbrtst" Is bora In tbe very core of everyone of yOll,
At the very center 01 your beiDg, _bere each Is a IOn or God.
eon or Spirit ImmatUlat•• of Lov. 'atboml.. and broad.

Tbe old Law ever holds true, that aD tbIDp brIDe fortb alter their
IiIlDd.

As Father, 10 IOU. The race was bom ID tbe Bethl.hem of MlDd.
ADd the star tbat stood over the cIty Ibloes as bright DOW as tben.
ne Wlsa ones 10Uow It, and ftDd Christ 10 a1llbe or meo.

4'Uke beeets Uke, Tbat wblch Is boro of the Spirit mllst be SpirIt:
If'bAt wblch Is boro of lob_ent goodness must All Good lob_U.
''God bas only HImself to malee His cbUdreu out of ," tbus every
eIrtb Is Christ birth. and every cblld CbrlstlDas child. Merry

ADd happy sboul" be tbe beut from tbe cradl. to tranlltloo.
oQ)uld we bot bid the ..mlDp stand aside I.D4 &Ive Lov. permls-

1100
1'0 retlD sllpreme; dntray aD .lIke Itself. and tbus ClIIt Ollt fear,
W. would bave a trUly merr, Cbrlstmas, and b&V1l It all tbe year.

(.et'slook beyond mao's error and .. In aU faces tb. DIvine.
11014 Faitb In our Cbrtstmas manna. aDd pour Love In our N.w

Year's WiD.,
neD Peace sbaD come With 10:14 Will to meo. and Heaveo draw

very near,
n. News Letter wishes you just Sllcb a Cbrtstmas. Jalt Illcb a

Glad New Year.
New LolldoD• .Jblo. ESTELLE D. KING.

Lo:Jkllng 'round on
words witb little

one loves to OIl

The noble silent mea.
each iu his df"nAy·tmlf'nt_

silent men I
inllJllty of the

little
Em:pire of 511enle.
here and

tJ:lialtinjg, lIi,lellltly working, wbolD no mom..
newsp 1 Jer makes mentlon of. are

salt of the A that has nODe or
these is in a bad way. a forest wbich

no roots; which had all into leaves
wbicb bad mnst 803n wl,ber and be DO

forest. Woe for us if we bad btlt what we
can sbowor

than the stars, rI ..,.. ".· ..

dams of death. It alone is great;

told many times that
tbCIUghts are but what kind of
thiDgll? When I wrote the article

HGod made -the and made the fleas to
" I told a this law and asked her to

out how it could be Her mind was on
sul,jt'4::1 thereafter. Thenext as I was

a which to be covered with
came aDd down on the grass near me,

a whIch has not occurred before in many
mouths. Tbe a in the same
way to the folio 'fed her home.
Be all he was fall of fleas she
gave him away the The next

a came to me and in Da'viDIl
attentions. As he had lots of fleas I declined them.



down lu his •
the poets know as Inllpl:ra-

of mInds tbere are to scotl at
wbo blushes a:ad becaulle bls feel·

rnn too for utterance. abollt
the more ostentatious hili teach-
ers, Bnd but little In the minds of
pa:reIlLts. we filld our once friend
DUlidilnllJ: sbllps aud railroads tn after life. or opening

or mllls which bands have
abandoned. Or we find among us the
contumacioul mls. who wondets what rnlfS were
ever made much less Into books. She ab-

tbe let up la tbe schools
to renOUfce the of educa-

tion for .he knows not
down In her heart of hearts.
these who so In

nntll the shell hal burst, be studied with
wOl1d goel In for for noise and

pelrlo:llaI sbs'ewdnl:ss, untU the scholar In lIullrU'l1al
to rid of the aDd

make-believe of modern clvllzatloD. I consider that
It Is the first of every teacher In
S::lellce to demonstrate that true power
beoeath not above the surface of A

ever 80 of this fact msy tum
maoy a prosperons I remember

Will once alked to credit to a mc,delrate-
who wanted to to a

of his own manulacture.
I did very to pay I ; 10

In that at last him
Not In the least went his way

and found credit In time I had
forgotten him. But one I
the face of lome one I had kuown
years gOlle In •
ery waKon was our friend the
stln at and, I upou Inn:"U"

amall of bls OWD. Stili later I found his
on the muket snli advertised eVI!nrwltleJ:'e

the store windows. Wbat could It mean Had
0,,1'11011 .. refused credit to a fellow who had thus
the dement of about hIm? let me
to Ini but It was dint of that
same ,alt that I, too, bad come upon
scene, and bad I not estimated more .f,Il..1....

trne worth of this citizen?
feE!ltrlgll now, I remember

this man had caused
prejudllce In my mind toward him. Had he

bla,ltered me, I t counted

a pUlon must
pr()Splerlt:y to

UI to beC:ODlLe
and relilgll)US

according to the blgll1est cOl1cep!t,

ae the
tbe of
after years of

and cOlltro) of a reason-
COlilJpletelllce for needl In life.

aC(lulreIDel:1t of thole certain loul

We hear It said that and
been born to and
II a matter of course, anyway. If
this to be trne, need to COil sider
who, not at have at last IUC'

cee,ded III scclal dint of
labor and Itlcessant Such men

women have amollg UI, and otbers are to
come al the of the new be-
comel more and when dnal nature,

outward and the with a
unl:lerstaadllllg of as it

our New advocates.
It uot prove that the purpose of this life Is to

can., to what our prt!dfCelllllolrs
left when covered with scars
relleated cotltellts, can arlee from the asbes at

Into a better a:ad lIobler Inherltallcf? We
of self made meu. It has beeu a pet observa-
of and active car, er, that

more sillews of success very fn:quenlly
bello:ag to tbe so1l1 rather thaD the brisk
traveler upon life'. There are
Done of us have assoclatfd that dull a:ad
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pOllSelllJlcln of that
the OJ au or woman

• power, or out of It--DllalJltefll,
If you wflt. of that of Iplirlt'llaI understand·

which fitl us to live In the or
mundalle with to both.

we have Itatemenb! of what prt:lSlterlty
lDeans. statemenb I propose to COllsSlier
'IIpon In the space allotted

In brief It may be
I'eILdUy surmised for a perSOD who has demoo-
mated well any or all of stages of
I!I'Cll'wtltl. it II to write of the first

elnee It hal to do with every
lDenb! of Jill' al al a gn:atElr n't1mbc:r
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my

ablnt nOD resistaace.
teacbllng of ODI Sc),enl:e

Is at baIDd--s1ltbt:1e, cOD6dent aDd effective la a de .. ,
glee what the world has heretofore recol-'
ntz'!!d

We fiDd lIIuch said la tbe S:::lence about feu.
What hosts of careers beeu tn tbe bud,

this maD of the brain. When we see
the m08t of the eartll are
wbo do not know fear, we heed the leSIon or
DOt? It Is to be underltood
tb(lnl:bt, mixed with iuvltu In

face upon our pa1Iro:ns'
not "ord, .omebow

get the notion that would ralher trade at
the tither atore. Hele Is a secret tbat the ultra
matulaU will do well to koow about.
II potent. more than "ords. A I the

forbelows and will do no
If we stuetbe Icene wltb a of
I remember when I made my fi rst love.t-

meot In buslaefl. To start aDother conceln In
wbere my branch of trade was over-

seemed like a rather reckless but I
recollect now tbat I did Dot know fear-It see:me:d
not a part of my nature. bad slalted io to win;

tb(IUR:b I ",as poorer every for over a vear.
not, but at It, acl:ually

the freedom of that I
own bosl and dictator, '

W· the crisis came. I fouud In
debt. Word came for me to pay up or be eloled
out. this word did bewilder me at
yet IDslde me to
nen then. DJes the reader of this know ho"
the world Is to true? At the elev-
enth hour a man of lIIeans, In anotber brancb of
buslnes8. etme forward and to carry my en- .
tire lodehtedness. To this h!s is a my.

to me. I do not ho. ht came to lIIake
It. It wal not tbe 1 conld nor
his for mODey for he wanted
bonus and both of "hlch I aHowed
him. on I M of

to me aud my
trade Krew nowellmtled
the ladder where I can look back upon
those years, ( do Dot th Ink I am these

but for tbe of those for
whom the advice ill' I t Is the world al
we fiud It Dot 8S tbe theorist would make It, that

mustface In thIs most perIod of prog-
ress.

hllD a nlnr and loathed him. A, It W.I, we re-
Irll!nc:lll then; we are friends now, for we

both In oar
What mast bave
and bow refusal of credit have uDnerved
him tbea alld tbel'l'. Bllt lallure be knew not. He
had btl eye riveted upon a focus In tbe
and .11 else wal outside bl. raage ot vlston,

Webster would deuce thl. .. It I,
mOle than thal-ft I, the Icul illumination which
seldom catcbes the eye of the multitude.
Hall persoD ever so the road
to and so absorbc d Is he In his "ork

tbCIUlb business be
may Dot yet have had time to dillcover

der that he Is You couldn't dl.hearten
like that were yon to ]. our com-

pllLlnlni[l about the dull timE's with trumpd or a
band of mutlc. A ont at the may
lalu'e you on the street cornen and a tale of
worry Into your ears about the that
this or that election will have upon Your
best defense I, to smUe upon h 1m and
not a word. Sucb bave been with us sloce
the of A'lraham cur U'eoretlcal friend
up In and In a lew mODths be

chattel morla_ge UPOD bls stock.
dreaded wblch be to you bas

overtakeu blm, acd hI! ftels sure that If
tbe etber party b.d gooe Into offi he would bave
p(clslllerE!d "lthout a daubt.

Non-eliSE'. Tbe prosperous bave known
In commercial life haven't any stt tbeories about
an'vtbllDlf. and vuy little 8. Somebow
8eem to wi h a wltb deft
but seldom In the same way ever

It before, Tbelr wits serve them In emergen-
You can not offend wtll

yon In tbe face and turn yonr thrnsts
aside. You are not aware how do It, but

do. and ,,,n go 011 countlul( tbem yonr
frleud8 tbe same.

I wlsb It were In my power to tell otbers dOW' to
pr08otr. It can not be told fhere Is a certain
truth hack of every buman (ffort that defies com·

revealment. One 8ays tbat pure animal
the ; but tut ts Dot true. Modett

and un are found at
Have stolen tbelr "ay up

ladderl Our foremost studellt8 In the B::leJllce
feel this but words faU to express It.

Oar teachers of bave mucb more back
01 what have us A Dew power



couue of aN

be a If we do Dot releot
mere hint of retallatloa or anger ill'e ltart •

wblcb may Into a cancer-
oa' tamor. Is a fact mOlt lerloal.
go Is art. prosper If aa art, bat we learn the
methods of botb noD retlltance and prltull)erlty

CO of mach that tbe
as. tbe artllt mast let go the pallnf111
brance of that wbea his foaDt of IDllphratlloD
seemed to have cealed to On that very
his lalent forcel may have been new
for wOlk before So with
meebllatlc, the the scholar the man

the world. An may reward of prol
them over the way, almost

within easy could' bat have a little more
faith In tbemlelves. It needl a It1l1 band
and heart to delve a Uttle be a Uttle more

still to the DAJllIIlr'lIII' alelglilbo,r,
and sometime•• la the of aa eye, the daWD
of a prolperous tl upon UI and all Is
caale we have aod selc! om oat
balrmC)ny with oar lalTOltlaCUn28.

la
old

that thinker. Thomas De
said: • Is not:hlllig that lIel 10 mach

tiganll uolell It III facts. U

Itwal smart and
his ha'vlJ:lilil observed that both aad facta

are often to lapport thecrles that can not
stand the test of prlLctlfcal ex!perlence.

Yet fact caD Dever often f.I ....I ..
Int,erp1reted. for it II a wbich t.
either revealed God fvolved man's
reason his of the lawl of natale. or
made apparent his observatioa.

To a valt namber of facti I. to
belearDed; to them tooarselvesaud
oar fellow men Is to be wise.

Is a .ystem of
God as the Su:preme Fact of the Universe aud

man al His and the power aud
presence of J esu! of In whose Dame the
sick healed.

In this It differs from Materia
MeDIca. which II foanded not on facti bat tbeorles.
ils praicU:e "'''''UIUU'U" of an (n dless chain of ex-

with aaknown dra on
bodies.

be lIlade most prac'
all tbe walks of life. in my career

... In tbe habh of Inside with
over triva) and the occaalonal atthudu

• 1others towlIJd me. A Incident oue
to upon

took mach time and I at h.st overcame
wesknels almost of children
one of my favorite misan·

<dllll'st8lldlnR two plltgresl
beaellth my bedroom and the smaller of

had received a Bound in tbe face.
little fellow was too much sbocked to re-

UllIat'e, or he dared Dot bat for a full
tIIIltellt he lave his a look that II seldom

humaa eyes. It not nor
It ancer. Slace over the

many years I have conclnded that it ..as a look
of more. Did tbe lad the fn-

he did not. For I observed
looll:llllJr cllrej[ully after the welfare of his

bec:aUlle of the Incident 10 my helUlltlg,
e.a.d which C!ld 80 macb for me, I S01:1gllt

and
to manhood the closest of and became

and It 18 US, to
been the breach between

act:uI.l1y tainted their

1.58

way has heen to treat an untoward
an meddlesome

another or to as If
ctld Dot exist. moment we these
th:lnllrll we reellt them. When we reilit them their
UlpclrtlllD<:e gro ill'S upon as, aad beautlfal aad

thloalil:lllte which we otherwile have are
crowded oat. Ia my next altlcle I to dwell
Dlore upon this as to do with
our moral alld a.lvatlon. oat·of·

rale' have been laid do.,a la oar text-books of
pa,t. bat fn the new Scleace of LUe we find one

Uuth of loulasle aad tbat II that each ladl·
"Idaal h or can be law uato himself or herself.
Now. will we be able to aslCe the page

ap tbe unwritten law that
'to two per.oal alike, we know,
enters loto onr prospects for lIaceess. Bat

temperament caa be apoa. We need
to work II! If Wat oar and oar compen-
satloa the universe. Haste mikes waste and the

of earth are almost barren.
to tblak for a moment how forgellful

most bitter attack UPOll as
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receive 50 papers.
.I:HltlICI. "Bernl!ce,U

ex,uctsed. there Is a

to Sublc:rl,'tlcln n,KelLlcy nplnllrtmll"nt,

aatan tiol:let:y
mer Sy«Sne:y

Christian ticlentlst, having an uDldersta'Ddln&,
and natttral

tbJ10t1l'h nature np to ..... 'f....,.. '

does not look lor a bat rell:arcls
m-n hlmlelf as the miracle ttpon tbe

hill blrtbJ bas dOluln:lOD
over all created In this world of ours
was made for and not he for
will bttt aSlleJ t lach

Bnt and dttties a'e
Is to

In
the
naked aad hellUlll1 the
Cbrist·lIke.

msn.

The Australa!lan Soc:lel:y
send to aDY address 50 spieclmea

Itrlllalilal', E:Ul'USJ1, and American
Mlltga:dnles on of to pay formatllllilg.

rock Is
stand forever. four sqtt&re to all the _Inti,. fl•••

It does tbe Malter'. work and tbus His last:
belore HII inal ascenllon

It 18 the of he....
and It breathes I:s benedictions ttpon all htt-

It teacbes that the wisdom II to
know that Is aDd Its final trf1tlmph

the of all men In common bond of love
·acb other.

It that man Is the fact of the
created since aSlnmed his

he beat serve8 God who mo.t

Sclellce deals with actual demonstra·
and leaves to mete For

a Is to treat
a wbo I. stricken with what the doctors
term fever and he at once enters upon the
treatmeot. The may be thonsaada of mllea
away, acrOSB continenti seas, bat Is
DOt hemmed In and every

on earth Is near to and the
eDt and loon that he la
well aDd l'oe8 aboot hI.

we have fact
but the while adIDltt:IDI
Vt ry III wben the
imprc)ve:d oDtll his hnlth was
the coarse of treatment, mu luslst

colloclde:oce, and tbat he or
eveot his natoral

; that a..,allow does not prove that 10m-
hal come," aod tbat thl:: maxim

aplplh:s to the case. « non t Sf

nnnd'''--After. bat not theretore becanse of.
In aDlwer to the ScieDtlst caD

to thoosaDds of like ClSel. the heal
power cf prayer, and thos convice the candid

the of undeniable facts. lu
nnrvle.ol Science •here are no IIIcur·

ahle dl,eases.
Iudeled. the 1m- never trea's

QlIIe811l, so called; he treats tbe man, In whom tbe
of God has Mcome clonded the de-

Ittslons of carDal but hI ,ttll
and forever

fiat of Him the All Good Eternd
and the Oonis..::ent and Onsnlprt:!Seltlt C:reator
of the Universe.

il dlsea.e Is
out of with God. It Is a

co:ndllttcln an;! not a material fact ard mUlt be dealt
with Materia faUIt'1l to recog-
Dlze this truth and to howl dtJwn all wbo

rec:oI'Df2:e and act npOD treatl disellie 88 an
otttl'1ro9lub of man and an existent fact in hi.
ud then ttnwln;!1 an endless chain of with

attaelled to ea:h of them Ilk! a tall to a
treatment Is thns and every

that It ill followed acme other
to counteract tbe effect of tbe Oue nrE!vtlnnlllv

It in tbe dark and I'ropes and
I'tte81e8 Its wa, from the crad Ie to the I'rave.

Toe of the Cildstlan OD tbe con'
Is Ulttmlned Him who declared am the
tbe TIDth and tbe I, On this Im.m[)v-
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thrc)uallout the

their cOlopreh«msiion.
and very called down the condemnation and

of all the world. The Reform Ghristian
Science Church has no such We not
hail with the and the words of our

but of any prrson or persolls who have writ-
ten the lines of or whose have
a to elu.:ldate the Truth. We furthermore
teach our students that all the upon which

for and for must
obtained in the N.1me and the

JLO<;IU<;I 'l.....nI'l.I,;:,f. Our Savior. have
no with any claim that any person or per-
SODS on the earth the second cornllllg
of Jesus Christ; neither do we have any sYIDp,attllY
with any book or books now as the
book of and htld the woman in the cloud
as related in the Book of Revelations j neither do we
believe that that woman is now in the

of Concord, in the State of New We
have no with any l!uch and
them as less than We believe
Jesus wiil come and will come as He
and that we will know Him and will see Him as He

and this out those
to a false Christ to the

unlearned and to hoodwink their followers is wicked
and should receive no countenance from us.

believe the Truth Is and believe It should
to all the and that no person has the

to say to this one or tbat' one U Thou shall" or
shall not!' We believe God gave to each

which now exists the so-
called Science will have vanished
and all will hail It as one of Gld's meaDS and meth-
ods to us, His chUdren.

The trouble has been that heretofore there has
been so much secrecy thrown around this so called
Chrlsltian Sdence, anj the stu Jents of thatfaith have
been prlJhibited, and are now, the
from any other literature than that which is
issued a certain ; in olhf r
It is term
their studerlts. dWlufirlR:

8
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a number of lectures in this paper
which have been delivered from time to time in the
Reform Sclen.::e Church in as

ail tend to our not here
but These of course. do not
take the of the as we
found it to be to a lecture
before an audience unlearned in the sul)je1ct
of and the lecture down
to such t'xact as will do for
The Course was for exact

and these lectures are in no way to
take its We are to fill

so to or to elucidate which will make
the seem more to the un
edlJCaited, and to if the
existiinll in the minds of the uninformed.

Christian Science as I hive a
number of is more nor less than a
sYstem of to God an:! an attlrmll-
tive answer to those prayers; and when this becomes
tbclroulilly understood the at and

III1ctal Alia, witb postall addltlonal
SlNGLB COPY RATES.

COVf. onl year,
copies. one yesr.

"tid Stat. aDd Canada,
Soutb Amll1ca-ID tile.. coantrl. In tb.



cause

must work If we will
and unless you you can not und :rstand
this any more than any other.
and trust that every one will make it a to

the Letter find subscribers
tor it and work for the of the Truth.
in names for also circulate the
Letter leaflets. Do i everyone to
do for the of the

we lOW. so shall we and
truer has ever been written. You sow the '-""-,,,,,,,,,
of you sow seeds of you scatter

of and all those seeds will
forth an abundant harvest and return to you

for your own upbulllding.

It Is with much thankfulness that we are able to
that the fund for the advancement of the

Letter has been and we have had a
numbu of new. subscribers added to the IIstl

the donation. These In six months' time will
know of Christian Science to want to
more and will go on and and and
all tt ose who this truth are convinced
because the facU are on its
That the sick are healed there can be no

and all the have to do to under-
stand thl:! te Is to and

fact has ever been no Invention

NEWS

the and many ministers as our but
we have the and as our
unmU:I, and the hall of our church Is crowded every
SUiodsLY afternoon with anxious and earnest lIs1:enlers.
seekers .fter the Truth. It is a source of re-

to us that such I, the case. We have added
another attraction to the whkb is
beautiful music. We have txctllent peliormen on
the and and solo The progres.
of the church Is phEmOltDellal, and it the

Science idea I)ol)ull" in WlllShlln,rtol[1. be-
see that the Reform has all the

that has ever been claimed for Sci-
ence. and has eliminated all the evils.

Iis1tenlng to our
have

It Is with that we can progress
the month in the advancement ot the

A many new students have been added
to the rolls of the and the work of UNCHAIN-
ING THE TRUTH Is not

the workers at these but our
students the civilized and wonder-

bellllng'i which are them re-
our hurts. know that God Is with the

movement· We hke the
teIJ::bhlgS and His
and IN HIS NAME are we our work. Jesus said

MY NAME" shall you do so and so. Peter
THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST OF l1.1\,t.I\l'tC

I command you to rise and walk. U bave no
and there are no of helllll1llil or ot

success In God's In and the
of Jesus our Blessed Savior. We are

that upon the and the
chulrches, so are fast into

tbis thougl1tt, more or less and It Is now no unfreQu4ent
to see ministers of the

every SUlrlday al1terl[100n.

PROGRESS.

ODe of us certain tlIIlf'nt!1L and that we are
to and to for the propt'r U:!le and

exercise ot those talents.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Our friends are reminded that the annual meetlrll1

oftbe Rtform "" ill be hf Id
in the of on the first .fter
the first which will be the
7th of The tlml' and of the

will be later on, but the
or those to be to write to
John H. 512 Tenth this Clerk ot
the and him of their to
be and should anyone desire the church
authorities to .rrange for their of stoppi., g,
should write to the At this the offie:ers
of the church will be lected the vote of the mem-
bers of the Church entitled to vote. These offiicelrs
will hold tht:ir office for and the ot one
year. It is that as many as can should
attend.
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If we

"c A.

torted lense anJ I fear that
you have been Influenced some very malicious
" ...,nl"ih, c1an<:erllnl her a t the time seem
to the of mortal but Ire
nevertheless untrue. She is not an enemy either to-
you or h your paper. About year ago, In order to
benefit you. she recommended all Christian S.::len1:lst
to subscribe to your paper, ard did so most

and it you on your
she was asked whether 'he made It

f:Jr them to continue to and
throu'th our she are under
no to me." She did not mean this
she was you or your paper, the

, fJr has had most
for both. Her pressure of work of late has

her from up her corresporldenCE! ..
Is a copy of a

a resolution which
I it

SLANDERS REFUTED.
It Is with that we have to refer to th.

slanderous attacks which are made upon the
Editor of this paper the School of Scientists.
Ooe of the latest is the the sent out that
tbe of The Letler WAS forced to leave
the Church and that our Unchain-

of the Truth Is but a ruse.
It seems as had an1tlcilpated.

so that such slallJders
and before we were
Ch\lfCh the of doe:umentary wrltlnlZs
were sent us In order to annlbllate 811 su:h :5tones.
and I to a few of those statements for
the benefit of our readers.

The first I will pre:sel:lt
resolutlen sent me
bad been

Church of ...... IJI....
Sclen1:!st, DO";;Olrl, Mass., 1899.

the First express their
Interest in the welfare of The Wilshington

Letter so as It free from matlers
to the C8 use of and

stands AS IT NOW In the defease of the

will further add. without that I am in
of numbers of letters from Mrs. and
also letters from the of this

Church confidence In The
Letter and its and the statement made DOW

that I was driven out of the Mother Church is siomlv
without foundation in the

CLASS TEACHING.
The statement has been revived that I know ootb-

about Chrilitian Science because I have
been class. The facts class teach-

these. At one time I would have lon8
throuli:h a but that there was no class

After I studied to the bOltom of the con
cern I saw that all students who entered a class
thE!m!iehres under the teacher's as bad

went and thue
nothln.1I( more nor less than the slaves and dUl0es

and almost of those teachers. I, Clf course,
made up my TJ1ind that I would never 11(0 tllroUllZb
class. The teachers in this were to
teach a class and notified me that
had been selected to 51;0 that class.
want to break with those teachers
knew I would never J;to and de1:ennio,ed

not. AScientist friend of mine from the

"

Septtemtler 4.

Concelrd, N H"
"St!pte,mbier 2, 1900.

D.C.
Your letter indicates a very dis-

It will be Is now the Presi-
dent of the Mother Church. I the folliowinji!
letter written Mr. four before The
Letter came out:

The next document Is a I recelvl'd but
two before The Letter came out Unchain·

the and Is as follows:

talll,ing with members of the Christian
and some of the workers

helldQua.ters, I find have very and
UU::U.lIIY fe:eIiID2s toward you and your paper.
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the
to
not to
do it.

more than I have ever known of under
All those prove to me that God Is wi th this

He has the cause
and Letter and its
editor in his the of
enemies and the of which have
been at work us. has

the march of events from forward from
start. This proves to me, and should prove

that this is work and
to God's work can not

If must teach It in their way and
enormous for let them teach;

yes. teach it that way. but teach and
Dot hatred. and let them abandoD this and
monstrous of Malicious Mental

is fast the name of :S,Clellce
a synonym of the most monstrous wickedness which
has curstd tho human for c('nturies.

can not see this? MUlt continue In
this downward course until God strikes their whole
SV!ltelm from the face of the earth? Here is a
Truth God has to man, us the UCIJCI,n.

of His pJwer and ot His and ali we have to do
is to take it and to exercl•• It the of kind·
ness and tea.:h our fellows and
the Truth broadcast the world. Let
the world be bl.ssed it add wiii bless us for
the but If to cornu it or turn it
into channels of destruction alone will be
the crop, you sow, so shall you
nothiog truer than that has ever been wriltteD.]

HOW TELBGRAPH.
I wish to Instruction to our who tele-

us that it is where it can be done
without ex:ra expense, that the name of
the and the belief of and if of a
child under ten years of age, the name of the
mnth..... If the mother is To those who cabie
us from countries where cable are
at a very economy is of the first ImlClort-
ance. for every word counts. It costs sO[Det:hl£lg
five dollars a word to cable from
Phiillppin.es, or or even
if our friends will take

Baker

Mrs. knew well that her students
not to teach me, and that if I went

class that their would bave the
UIJMDCV to the with which God
bad to endow me.

lt is a source of sorrow to me that the
can Dot go OD and do their

If for and are
and in the as

&lld the would their ceaseless mi!lrelne!len
tltion, of The News Letter and Its editor
'I'OU1d do better. We are our work Un-

the Truth and it to the 'Poar
and illS weil as to the rich and optllenit,
and we it broadcast the world
and hundreds and thousands of letters tram
all of the compass, God for tho
work which is done In the

is us in tbe of the sick intiinitely

"With

Sabin.
"B,elovl!!'d Son: I have more than one beloved son,

therefore I not .bove the feet of
my Muter. all means preserve the of
your As it God is your
and I have seen human turn the tllo,uR,ltlt
from the to the letter of Christian S:lence and
dim the former. I that I did not have
you in my last ciass; if I never teach another

up your of .11 my and
that is sufficient.

You 11'11 IIsttD for His voice,
Lest Jour foot-steps stray;

You will foJllow and reJoice
AD tI e ruaed wa,.

lta1riDll at my an:! I WIlS her of the
situatiOQ. She told me that I must never go
<lass with those teachers. asked her wnat I
do· She said to the I wrote to

Wl:l,UII:', and told her there was
1ilIJIKlll, and I had been re<;luested

to 10 the but before the
to know what her thcluehts

and she very sent me the letter:
H.•
1899.



them

he was with
and damnable act of

that the sun does not move.
thus the which phlinJly
teach the diurnal revolution of the sun since it was
made to in its course and still over Mount
Gibeon at the command of Joshua.

The renowned Scientist in hi! defense that
It was not the of God in the
to teach us Science and and that
cal events were de-scribed therein as
to the eyes of men without un1foldlin2
on which and which

the of natural law. The InlCluiisf-
had the best of the au;ulIlen,t,

wtre men of blood and and afteor two
of discussion convinced the

that he was wrong, or, at that he had selected
the wrong time anel to demonstrate the truths
of as was made evident the formidable
array of instruments of torture Ac..
cor,dinllZly. upon the

HE case of the Is
oftfn referred to as a memorable histori: in·
stance of a vain to stav the march of

mind the edict of aUllhoirit'!f.
That he first cemonstrated the r".n..'.... ...

that the sun is the fixed (entral orb around which
the earth revolves and that he ard re-
pUldia·ted his own dfmonstration under the threat of
torture at the hand. of the Roman Catholic
sHion ale well known but the circumstances
of his trial and condemnation will bear and
must prove of iott-rest to c,ur readers.

It will be seen that Galilt 0 was twice tried and
recanted.

In the vear 1615 he addressed a letter to hiS
the Grand Duchess of in which
he very the of the
sun, and the diurnal revolution of the earth around it.
That woman endorse::! his

as whl!'n a Truth is to the
woman is found enrolled among its earliest

unlike man. she never but
declares her convictions to the bitter end. The con-
tents of tho letter become known Galileo was
summoned before the of the
or at Rome.

his appearance
most IIril!!;VOllS

of
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Lo'vin2lv yours.

Smith oJ six words to
pay for. That teleQl'am would indicate and I would
so that I was to treat John Smith of
of fover. is no neces·

for the name of anyone, for John
Is the one to be and the word is
not necessary because I will ulderstand that is what
Is wanted. an answer will never be
returned me to .. or a unless

but when you send your you
may know it will be delivrred. I have never known
of a case and you may also understand
that when the message is received that treatment
will be commenced at once. What we term'

will be that is to say, we
pa1tierlt undll'f treatment
and one of our and
under constant treatment for leveral hours until we

the witness of the that mortal mind has
been not to walt
death has set in before us for treatment.
The Reform Church does not re-

you to turn off your ; Il!t your
cian do the best he can. and God blefs him In his
work; but where you want this of God
and send for it it Stems to be much easier to del,trclV
error when sickness is in its s than it
is after death has commenced. this is true of
course we do not knew. but it is true. All should
stand as at the as much as possible
and use every known means to this error
called sickness and its entrance. The time
will come when all will learn this Meta-
ph],slcal ttlought of God and Instead of los·

their as do now,
will be enabled to heal because God's
power is oRlniiPol:ent.

rule will save much. For if one de-
sires to cable me from I under-
stand the name of the town does not count but the
date line so do date the message.

the was for me to treat some one for
word it as follows.
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attempt to
radiate

not halt at the
chain the
it on Its eternal
bidding of man.

that
ness has risen with heillin,g In his
that there is a pOWII!f in prayer offered in His
name. And that power Is demon-
IUflUl:IU, and the voices of thousands prtlclsLlm
it In all lands to the the Eternal
Truth and Love.

Or'thl>dolxy may chain the Galileo, but it can not
for the hand cf Onmipotenl:e

and it will

Sttldents and all others IntErested in Ch.ristiaa
Sc:lence, ale weleome at the
residelDCl1, t "'..y

g (ne honr-remember
\tIe, N. W.

wrote of hi'JI visIt:' Arcetri I found and visited
the f.lmous grown a to the In-
qulsitiloD...

To show how the minds of men widen with the
process of the suns, and that crushrd to earth
will rise .. we should state that In the year

one hundred and four years after the
condemnation of Benedict the XIV
issued a bull the decree of the Office
that condemned him as a teacher of and his
works are no included In the' of pro-
hibited book,," the Roman Calhalic
Cl:mr,ch, which proves that It has moved forward it·
self that the sun shall stand still.

The orthodox churches of the would
no doubt with one accord condemn the harsh treat-
ment to which Galileo was bv the super-
stitious of his that to blot out the
Truth bv their eyes so could not see
a course as as if we should
darken the sunbeams that

around them.
Yet those very churches are In

this age, when under ban and
pour out their execrations upon the Christian
tist because he holds to the faith and translate. it
Into that of Nazareth has endowed
the true believer with the power to heal the sick in
his name. and that when he said:
shall follow them that shall hands
on the and shall recover. He conferred a
per'pe1:ual endowment to continue as as the Deed
for It exIsts.

and the

In his edict the of the
.. aahl- 0 retracted and allowed the sun

to move on and the earth to could not
sollPclrllZ himself Dy to a friend who

stood near sun w,1I be and the
earth will roll on notwiltstsLOdlng all this"

It was a trltlm[)h for orthocloxy and It was at
once the works of

alleged heretical letter of Gali-
leo.

Tbe illustrious astronomer was not tbe stuff
that are made but he of the
retraction that was so unworthv of and sixteen
years later he a book in which he

and demonstrated the Truth of the Co-
theo y of the relation of the sun to the

earth
Tbe work was entitled' on the

tem of the .. and was made eSI>eciallly
slve to the the fact that the char-
acter in it who the orthodox view of astro-
nomical was exhibited as a
be.lnnig the name of and was made to use
the most absurd arguments with

the VIII was then and when he read
the book he became Vtry angry, and at once wrote
tbe Duke of in whose service
leo was at the to send him to Rome at once for
trial before the in chains if necesury.
Galileo arrived at Rome in and took
up his abode in the residence of the Tuscan emba:ssy

He was at once taken from there and
at the of the fiscal

He was then in the
The trial lasted ten and
'UJI"";;U maintained that the sys·
tem could no more be reconciled to the orthodox in·
terJlfetaticlD of the than that of COI,erl1li·
cos. and he made the defense that he
had the laid upon him in the
year 1616 not to advocate the of the sun.

To commend himself to the mercy of the InQIUis,(ticln
he his condemntd conclusions as to the rela-
tiORS of the sun and the earth and swore never to
teach them in the future.

He was sentencf d to be dur·
the of the and to the

seven Psalms once a week for three years
to come. He wa' confinfd 10 the of his own

at near whue he dit d nine
years later.

John visitEd him there in and thus



the mo-
of

runs dOlll'n,
wind It.

Bat as a clock can reDew Its SCI:lOll,

so can the buman do thelame and
elcape tbat cessation d which we
death.

Wben. as a ycu yOUf alJ»hs,bet, :Joa
traced with the letters It.
Nn:t. you combined slow thOle
Into words of oae theD IDtO words of two
sylilalllle:s. aDd ao ou autil you conld frame the let-
ters IDtO lentences. Now you run dOWD the col-
umus of yoar paper wltb

at tbe ide.s wbich are
dls1crltnlaathlg bletweeD A and B Of C and

you do not do It for tbe
COlIIscloliS rl!COlLulltlon whlcb you gave each
Ind Ivldualletter bal been converted luto what Is

a lubcODICioUI aDd now this acltlvlt:r
takes care of your words and sentences,
lea'vln,jl YOUf mind free to trauscend them and gyup
tbe Ideas convev· If you stop for
lustaot to consider 'Wbetber a sfnteace II 1111111mlltl-
calor to note the of a you at once
lose your gralp on the whlcb It exprt!SSIIlll.

Without the of the subcouscious mind
eacb moment of your take tbe

step of your with tbe same beslta-
and fear of whlcb attended YOUl

and sucb later feats as rtttlnl:Dg.
aud tbe wheel w luld be

uoaitalnabl.... It Is because of these IUb-
conscious processes that skill or progrea
of any sort become pOlisHde.

is wbo are shat away from
COltl1D1Ulillclltlcln wltb their fellows lose tbe power

The wbeu no
au from the

mind luns dow n like any wblch de-
upon au power external to

The cousclous mind whlcb Is
a

set a ball It Is canled forward
mentum YQur haDd, whlcb is tbe
your cObscious the ball rolls aD
the 'orce traDsmhted is Ipeot. the .ame law
the mechaDlcal action wblcb was let up at first ID
tbe cODsclous volition contlDues uDtll the
force to It Is exhansted.

ID this way oar bodies are as the
of aD BCtlOD set np ago. All we go from
hood to old ale we get lartber aud farthet from
orlilltinal Irnpie11llol: force uDtll tbe mecheDls..

as a clock would with no halld to

Is like a clock whIch bas been wound
some time In the past, aad death Is

rUl:lnlnr down of Its mechanIcal action.
cOllqaest of deatb I. the wlad up of

and the process II w!lea once

KATB ATKINSON BOBIIMB IN FRBBDOM.
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as see If this la not trne.
ala 10 the

that little
had a desIre for food. thta desire It
ltiolatt'd here aad there untU It came In contact with

of its ('hires. when It folded Itself about
DDHCt. ablorbed tbat which It could anlmH.te

-aDd released the balance. As time went on It. de-
grew stronrer aad stronler, aud Itl oeed for

1D0re varied food so that Instead of ._...._-
prey go It held 00 to 10 as to extract,

If stlll sustenance. resulted
16111a1)7 In a settled contractUe which converted

flit surface of the amae'. Into tobe Uke forma-
the first nucleus of .tomlch.

But this little stomach conld not all that It
'stowed away, and would have had
severe touch of had It oat In
ten rid of that of Its food which could not
,pc»albl, be therefore ducts or channel.
were formed for and solid matter to pass

the little which no needed
ducts altlve bowels and

ItI.lDtl111I' other eyes, ears,
orrans were formed.

orranl owe tbelr and to
conscious action Oil the of the pro-
'jec:tllIll thea. No matter how low tbe form of
If It has auy of external it pas-
IeSlea for to be conscious melus

tbe word from
cOll1s(:lu8, from "cou" aud " to

Tbe amae'll was because It knew
presence or Its prey. aod it bad volition be-

eaule It willed to grasp that prey. It acted
CODldou! volltloD and In this way It prClljected

orKans wbich It afterwards de',elop,ed.
But as ItI grew apace it tbe con-

trol of the fint activities. because It
could do so virtue of mecbanlcallaw. If you
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at dur..'
reCei'il'8 an extra copy

FITZ
Author and Pulbli!.her,

satisfied with the Booklet
same, can return it

promllitly refunded.
Imowirlll!full

person serldirli

Is the fn all are
weigJ::led bv a lawtbat knows not malice al1d bas no
fear. for a freedom
says, You don't have to be what you are, your
is wbat you WllI.--I.I1UH'

are
them.

Silver may be enclosed in OrClinllJY letter at our
or sitamlps, Is or 2s.

Address

Is the title of a
about poems, to the-
alolrlous, Dlreclous Truths of Chris1:ian Science.

AJreaQIY the author has received more tban twO"
thousand testimonials in the man-
ner, the and upl!iftllng thoulilt and classic:
rytlhmlc lines contained In tbese p3ems.

are an to an who read them.
The Booklet Is dedicated to Col. O.

editor of The News the' of Chains.
You want a copy dear and have a
friend or two to whom you would like to make a Ilult-
able to call their attention to our
Christian Truth. If one POE m is worth
what is a booklet poems, f

be.lutiful, not worth?
The author's poems and CAther are well,

known and as in their line where
the is known.

25c.

Washh12ton. D.

a IO'l'eIll:lmieDt based npon tbl. mllfhty
tba. conllclou. does iD,rol'l1nllar:r

be'lltl1.ful govern·

a turn
true power where It

the
the

even for a short fn the cOllIsclotts
mind tbe tbc)U5tbt tbat one can control In,,'oltlntllfY
action In tbe Is to to t stabUsh that
co:atrol. It Is ( to one'8 leat,

to the of goverument.
still fnrther pursne tbls
tJnllDecUate ((:lntrol of this bundle of bablts we call

Is to extend the and InllnlrEfllle
of • and

10JJlletlb.lnl which
of clrcum.tance. which

ODe of us Jras 10lt CODIClous COJ:ltrll)l
IU1'ohlutllllryactlon wbleh
lTeat vital center of force In the
even 10lt the memor, that ever pOlllllessEld

nch and so the conscious mb:d
down Into the belief that It I. utder sullie<:tlQin
the automat Ie action of the and
weak beart at to say. you Dever
hear of anlone a heart.

And S1 In-
vaUd In a awry
_D
try.nnou. weak creature
Is caplLble.

automatic action upon
fore It resta with tbat conscious mind to whether
the shall rnn down or be endowed
with a renewal of moUon.

And II no of the melchanll:1D
out as It wltb a for

from wood or Iteel In
conillaually be

If you should for a
or of and

many year. ,ou will lose to a
or pelrhllpl tbe aCllou
wblch the lost sense, but on the recovery
of that lenle you could over and step

recover Jour old or

When It I, Ifen that we consclon.
COIIUI)lover all aDd that the

II Itratum of mind dllcreted COll:ltllIlU-
from the conscious mID'd, and fn !tead of

a stratum of it fs more one of
l:IUaa15, then will new lease of life be taken

sick



for

hand and

we are told In

be the need of him

Nazarleth. with the
unto

baIlkr1apt the treas·

the

II, 12.
"Give in the Dame

sure fa1th that as Y011
you.

"Have no fear yon
lITy of heaven yonr

widow of she had
handful of meal and little 011 In a cruse her
whole store of food ID a time of gave
them the and the of meal
WIlS'[lI!'O not neither the cruse of all faU until

sent rain upon tbe and
for a reward of her faith In to him
he raised ber son from the dead."-I
14 IS·

the measure of your
who wants it.

If you have neitber food nor rallmcmt nor shelter
to you can you can him

counsel and :four prayen.
The who at the of

Is called to a homeless
and man when asked Peter for
but he received a than he could have

as the answered him:
and have I none, bnt snch as I

I thee. Iu the name of Cbrlst
reth rise lip and walt:.

"And he took him

5°
Bebold the reward of her gn71nlf.

the that out of this fame pelllltleDt
seven and 1..,...,".-

had once been wont to with an 1'1 1'1hnllv
wele to tbe rlstn Christ and he
made her herald of his

2.
It may be asked To whom shall we

answer is all of children who Deed
and thus be 1IJl e God who to all.

laid down the mle fOI iD his t ermOD
OD the Mount thus:

"If Ye know how to
unto yuur childrerJ, how mnch more shall your

Father which is in to
that him?

'Tllerlefolre an ye would
men should do to yOll, do ye even 80 to
this is the law and the prl)plaet:s."-Matthew

became more than any
that ever shad thtir IUlotre on her wanten
as he the sioless t unto her:

sins are Go in peace.

then

down to

eyer made for
heaven!'

elders of the

the
perfume that arOSe from the oinltment with

she laved the weary feet of
sweetened her wh'»)e and her tears of

tbat 80 labor-
aud to remember

It II
tban to receive "-Acts xx, 35.

In blesses the more
the receiver Is due to the fact that the receiver

the has his material wanls
he wbo in the name of tbe
his loul with grace and secures the prllceless

.al;isfaction of that he done a
to his fellow· man

It is remarkable that the
rec:el1red was from a woman, and

sullied the immaculate
was known in the as "a :::;ulDt:r,"
one of the banefnl class of whom the wise t:io:lonl0n

"Her hOllse is the way to
chambers of deatb."

Yet

-ch.urc:h at said to them:
hI have showed vou all

ye to support the
words of the

more blessed to
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if you like the seclIri'ty
the loan that the poor ask of yon to

with your .,
ret-ult was that five thousand po1anclu1lerllioJI.

or five thousand dolliars, were
the collection boxes.

lllhil"'tlv commer.:lal form In _hich the
the to them

for the
mereanttle aod ball1Jl:lng pClJpl'IC,

.... offered tholie tn whom
or make and here was a gU.arllnt,y

oa'vment from God himself. No such
.ever been offered on the Ih:cban:ge, or

Bank of and acc:epted it at once
and gave their money to the poor.

It was the best Inl'esltm«!nt
thlereby "laid np treRsnl e

the shortest and most effective ChlUlt:y
termon ever was that delivered Dean

in St Panl's on the test-
uHe that hath lIpoD the poor lendeth lInto

: and that which he hath will he
him "-Proverbs xv, 17.

After twice text he
addressed the va!>t
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the leaden
there wu
tribes.

met with little
mlnistratloDS among men. When he met
the teu fu who lifted up their voices
and said: have mercy on
bade them go their way. and as went were
cleianised; but oua , when he law that he wu
DCll1t:lLli, turned and fell down at his feet

and he wu a

is his prophe:t.

ISAAC WATTS.
Sweet II tb. work, my God, my KIna:.

To praise thy n.... Ilv. tbanks,.lUldllol:
To Ibow lby Iov. bJ lIIIOfolDg IIlbl,

And talk of all tby trutb at nllbt.

My beart sball trl_mpb 10 my Lord,
And bless bls works and b:,ss bls word

Tby work' of pAC' bow brllbt tbey sblo, !
How detp tby coauet!., bow

IU(ldeDly the upon her
her bridle In his hand gave a of tril1mlpht

and revealed himself u the chief of a dbl'ant
with tbat of Hara!ch wu at war. who·
had watched for an to aecure
mare, and had resorted to that ruse to acc:oDllpUah·
his purpose. As dashed away upon her
Harasch called to one uk you

the of the MerclJfnl.
earnest call of his enemy he
asch laid to him:

mare is you have won her your
imlploJre you to me that you

you came to possess
their to
the way In

him eXI::Jallm;

and en·

WASHINGTON W'DftYCil

trlla
ber pace was

Much treuure was offered
but he held her prl,ce: leSi.

to make he
with a atore of food and water, and mCIUD:til:llg
bla mare he rode awav. As he
the hot desert
borlzon around
not far away from
"In t1:e name of Allah the Merclltnl, leave
me not to here. Give me drlnk. II

Hllrallch was as famed for his op!n-ballded
in nefd as wu for his hftl:viI!'!1·v

springing from and casting
aside his fire· the law of the desert

up the head of the m.sn, who
after water and a haudfnl

and that he had been set upon the
eV1eniluR before a band of after take

811 his and what he
peli5UliJ, had left him to The

wallUlllg her muter's not far

on aad Love wUl conquer the vilest
the end; it will never faU tQ domin-

Ion over the human sonl however marred and
staJ.ned wllh

is an ortental
who belLutjlful

and the "Pride of the Desert."
wu Arab all ad Arab and he had reared her
In his tent amonK his wbo loved her u a

In her her nos·
tbe and

Healer
You

or
you have bestowed You may ofteu
caUle to exclaim iu the words of the wretched

who pve his to his UDlp'ateflu and
crnel thou
fiend!"

for yonr re'''at'd to the Master, whose
can never and who

uHe that and ke< my unto
the eJId to him will I power over the nations.

uAnd I will him star/'-Reve-
lations 28.

:hIm up and ImmedisLteJ.y his feet and ankle bones
received I>trlenl:th.

U And he leapinK
teJed with them
and praisillig



ODe; tbe
Sh(loting, and in

wlS harvested that
away for aud

.. ISlIllU'cbed tbroUlb straule patb..ays aDd wlDd1Dl
For trutbs tbat lead me to God;

But furtber away tb. fiAdlDg
Wltb every Dew road I trod.

I slIllU'cbed after wll4sm aDd knowledge-
Tbey fled l1li1. tbe fiercer I !IOugbt;

For telther aDd tut'book and COUege
Gave 001, coDfusloD of tboulht.

I sat wblll tbe silence wa. speakInc.
And cbauted to look Into my lOW ;

I found tbere aU tblncs' was seeklng-
My spirit encompassed tbe

all
tbe
of all kinds had grown so ablmelantly
berries that bad grown wild on the mounltal!lS

been cnred winter use, made Into many
kinds of tbe Uttle ones looked OD.
then to the the same
as to· and no doubt it

for the feast and the Indians in..
came, dressed in their best coats

and their faces with red marks
as wide as your in every possible
direction on their faces. The children did not like
this very and would uot go near at

the Indians soon made the little ones
and found that was in tbem even

iftheir faces were not jlut as G"d had made them
to be.

The! Thlinksghring
time was pla,yhl2

of all
for three whole
thank for His to for
LlUJWC;". for all their wants that were sn:pp),le(l,

oneness with the All
three handred years ago

and 80 do the moth-
gnLndfatltlet8, and children

that Is in
so should our Tl1lanks.Ov:11l1

of our lives•

forth new as if WII
eXltt>ndil:llg welcome.

Some Indians CaDle to see
month after month the numbers grew, until most all
the Indians were 80 at to

were kind and Pll·
and com,

green grass
hue

not have
COliIl{()rtllble. so when some of their children

grew to be men and women. wished to
find home for all.-
thE!JDIelvle8 PllIgrl,ms; pUllrrltlllS, you

who are to find sotll1elhin,g
find a land where can be happller.

time and arrange.
Pi1"n+m fathers and their

AYDA BBLI.E SAWYER, IN HARMONY.
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cbildre!l. CaDle to AD1CIlLCK.

hired a caIIed the
hnndred and one men. women and children

across the OCEan. chilo
reljtlelflS at times on tbe of two

for a run on their old
gUmp:se of a tall tree with SDJ'eal:l'

bnLnches in'l7ltllDg them for a climb. One morn-
came on board the and he

welcome {or his mamma let the little
with bim 'lilll'hen were tired of their

and it alwas smiles to their
faces when that time drew near. named the
little {or his blrthp1lace.

One in the month of NClVemter.
of rocks was seen, Bnel as

nearer more could
all God for

and all

'See if
were the
used to

After a few
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Mr.

I am all
There's not:hltlg tbe matter with me

would he worth to you.

how are you to

We away every mouth several
of News for the pUfpose of calling

attention to the of We
ask our friends to send us names of those who wlI)

be Please attend to this at once..
it up.

very soul that I have lived uutU I can 8ee the
when we can call our and realize
Is All in All to us. is not a not
l!Ihl'lnlv beautiful but a hard fellls1ble
that is our ever, He does
sustain us; He does take care of us; that He
does us; tbat does take care of us la
every of it matters DOt it is
nor -what the You realize that God
is with you and that you are aDd all
the world can not harm you, cannot over.
take you, slcknella will never come aear yon..
and environments of au can.
not you; all will be yours and YOti
wUl live in Heaven for Heaven Is

We do not have to die to we do not
to go to and you do uot to

go to Yon make your on
you make your own hell your own C01Ddltlct

the oftbe mortal you:-
as soon as you bave tbe t)JOtlIRht, the

pelrfec:t trust in made
cau touch you, "As a man thlnkleth In His
so is he." That I. the It is

in 'tune with Him as we
our father on alld a hl1l1dlred tholl1!1llnd
more becaulle we have the of His Omnl-

I can I can see onr upoa
the htlls of Portlaud northward where eau-
be seeJtl Dlost mountaiDs,
In the and I was.
tbere God would not let her go down in that car..
He was In a Dumber of tlllltalDCl!!8
I have been cars, and
cars run aW'&y, or Bas bapDleUE!d
them. God you and Dever
trust and we are safe.

I

you are pn)tected
His sarrounds

If it is health you want reoolllllze the fact that
the love of God.

you, and God is
is and tbat love is in you, and of you,

and is yours ,I and it Is for you to
be sick as it is for you to

Trust bast In and if you have
as the old Pslamist lays, •.If you have

trcluble take it to the in prayer."
when I think of this

of this but of the prac.
res.lizlati()n of that I lived to

wben realIzation has cODle. I do
from the very recesses of my

Olive, sabin, In Reform Chrlltlan Scleoce Cburcb. Wublnl-
ton. D. C,. Wednesday IV'DlaI, Nov. 14,

to is one
to which I of tbolURJt1t
When one comes of
Christian so to

the and prc,tected
His love. on the ocean, or
on a car on the we forme!fly
qU1ent:ly looked the one aIW,&VI
comes into my mind and that is
with now, ever my Protector.

you will hold that it maUms not where
you 10 you will ever be I have heard

aay that did not like to out in the
but if you will my dear ones,

that God is with you, you
and you with His bellLutiJul

orl)tec:tiIlIJl! your all world can
not harm you, uor all tbe worl cl cau not come near
JOu and 'ou dll!lcomfort of any killd and char-
acter. IT IS ABSOLUTB PROTICTION. A man bas
his hand raised to strike you. Give the tho1ugltlt

God II your before
will smite it

prcltec,tioD, and you
in God

as well else can never be ..." ...""
or Trut God in all If it be In
JOur business trttIt God and know that Is
your ever· ; tbat He you .11
and all CO::::1es from Him. You live in and
want shall never crOlla your hearthstone; it is 1m.



to tbe ortbodox I;IIIUClil, and I do not
to be thul "

that I'GeI to Ihow what ortbo(lo:x:,
IIII:JUIUJl, and It sbows wbat true repentance

back to your and " It
not that when you come back luto

perifect uD,der'ltand:lng that TaU are to Ihut Y011U'Ieu
out lu return.

but recel"'eI.
If we set

Wbat we want, all to III to
to out. we another

bless ourselves. wblch we lOW we
You send fortb tnto

that It returns 10 you laden its
to bless you aDd you Itron.rer

hat:1ple,r. lUke tbis Science relllllcJD
because it il that It is • relllR'lctn

to tbe poor and tbe ; it
melrcle,s, takes with It

the burt stricken
better because of Its Pfllctlfce:8.

I IUPPOle, this an Dleel:lnl[,
to of what Cblrlstlau Seiene:e

a clam and
trne not

In a cODltant
and will not open our minds aad
beDefit of wbat we what

becoml=S full and
that Is worth : It Is almolv staplltlc)n.

which moves the world and Is
ble:III,nl out Into is out for

all the time; not on the
for to receive: not CI1i'lnll

to me. A;lls chrlstillnU:y
man wherever you find one to

a and a or a cup
cold water, Is tbe true Do It; do It con"
Ita.ntlly: 1'0 after tbem; go out the 6elds and
hunt for God your full. Yon
need not be afraid of but when yon tum arctullid
and lay. me," and shut YOillnlel'll'eI
up aud luch
dwarfs the pOlsessor and II

It and to the

S are told that

(By OlIver C. sabl... , In Reform Cbrlstlaa SCIIDce Cbarc:b, WedDee-
clay 1!!veDID1. October 31,1900, at Wubl0ltoo. D ]

material make their appearauce and tell
to out. Our sister who has taken her seat
I. a new and the error she made
she did not tell that to out.
to to behind me I ., when It
firlt if 'lie would have been
laved two or three she had
befere the tme came to her and ahe be-
came tbe conqueror. II the way with

We first commence as DaIJICI'.

lrow In and tbere Is Dot:hlllil
love denies to UI, He has said we

all power on earth and In Heaven thl,on:lh

·u....n. rderrllul to' the
rellrellenlatlon of a person who

mortal mind.
son wbat wae to and did
Dot want to walt until fatber died and tbe prop-

was He wlnud It NOW: wanted
to have : no doubt but that lot drunk
alld had fine mortal mind and alllucb
aa from a waa

riotous manner until hll mouey run out aud
found himself In laud tbere wal
He waa seut to material· mllilded
sooaer or later all 10. went to teedtn,l' hOIllI-
that Is all mortal mind til fit for.

that he almost ,[UIJUlCiU

husks. be came to bb:Dself
will .rlse and 1'0 to my father."

of life-It Is
any life wben tum, and
sooner or In thll
He came a very person
wal he went away. He came back wltbclut
a penny. did not come back
came back to be blessed. wanted to be

as ODe of his fatber'. but his kind
and father took him In hil arms, sent out
and had fatted calf and bad
of rel01C:lnl over him. His brotber did Dot
like It. He have bere all these
years I bave never had a calf for me. I
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Peters-
were

for a man attemlpt
on a treadtnlll which he IIp'htllv
mountain after a trout,
away. But mind
eVe:D and slaew arf" "',,"'lLU;LJI[ t1uo'l1l1lb
age.' Re'lMw.

A

we the prc)mJlse.

Comlll1ellltlu,.I: on common cauael of nervous
Prof. W. B. says:

me!Slllllle of modern science the nervoua sys.
tem has a store of reserve than all
the other St stems It Is

texture that is found not to lost wef!l,l1lt
after death starvation well as after
any cause. It is the last to grow and as to

it need not grow old at aU. It
steladilly wlth tbat mlJi!:htv spllritual ellem,eut

us which we
be wonderfully

Gan. Robert
in a hoUlt. Ooe mc;;rDlID2'
with severai memben of his

shell landed not far distalllt,
said Ulhe enemy

our range, and we had better
Of conrse, would retire andl

Sft the' next moment another
crashed the d the tue

and all followed his advice
"He ; aad for what do you 'UI)polse

the old who told
"The shells bad kuccked

young and wheu the
.l.U\;£Il::U back law General
and It on one of the
of the tree."-Atlalllia

It II like

the
to number of hll Itudents

many caSei
he doe. not uuder:'ltlLud

or he II If
tlla II the of God hel1l11l12

nataral law In anlwer to prayer, It
power. and God's power I, It

CID Dot measured; and If the
the worlt Jdnd of a

case the all I, ( with
If none It I. true. then you can not held a,Dy!thIIDIl.
You can either all or you can none. I
I do not say you all at tbe same
do hay all are made lallt,ruaIDeclulb;
I know are not. cue. very bad
to wl11 come to you and JOU

It a treatment and that II end of
other times It tlkes months to heal a cale which II
not 80 bad to u
IBme persOD who Is both 'caStS II helillalr

Dy,·oay calel In my own
case It took: me nine months to be UlI:IUIClOJ.

rrll!nC1S tlbolrgllt I had more dJlulel and more
annoyances In the latter of that monthI
than had ever to
could not it was, bUI It seemed as
I wal Dever a minute until the
came Into my of my relatlona to God
IDd God', ; my a spilrltual

DO ml!'1llJtal

I can not tell, but that
I

I wish to word
Is

the answer of
aDd God anl5wE:rloll:

belLllolR: Is made In aDd thrOGllrb
as waldone

Is there Is of Christian

In aulwer to onr prayera In one ca.e Be will
every nuder

God Is ..arll.ble, .,Uh.......

•bleDei. and wltllOllt .hal:low
lun. It

aDd when we come within
we are 8ure to receive Cb,rlstt•.n BJlell1Ce I,

all falle or It an true.



" A
in their

would have the best
?- The and "rh,;...h_

promlJllent of
Helen

made up their

not n ..,'H:......

We have hundreds of tea1UWiOUlia18

ents who have taken class in!ltrllJctlol'l
shOlwttlll that it has

the letter of SCJlence,
also the which them to teach
aDd to heal the sick. Christ said: "Ye shall
the and the shall make you

many become
efforts to obtain the
S:::ience because fail to

upon which this Truth is tOlllnded.
The eODue of class

ternational Uaiv'erslty
ten we111.

from
up in its

so

whUe
Pfl:>tellt that meat is the' taff of life.
calture clubs who claim that physical exercise and

the and throuli:h it
nOrllJ1al, heal1thy state.

an eRSllern org'Bnlzatllon,
says it does not matter what vou so that you
don't eat too much or too often. mo::mbers of

rise in the and work until
Roon witbout that the healthful
resalts of the small sac·
rifice it this club was organ·
bed the weaker more sex who
didn't like to up and and
alt:ho!ugh I haven't the statistics before I'm led
to think that its members are of women

for whoover heard of a man without
bre!aklfast and lived at the same time?

Other advocate9 of look with scorn on
gross, material means of a

lease of life and the power of mind over aU

have been lnlerested
peJ1:alnlng to health and but
these more attientlon

did are
for the undiscovered of perpet;nal
ph:yalologlsts are ont new abont the

and clubs and whose
OfC)miDte health and are organ-
on every Of course all go at It in

a different way, each its panacea for
all the ills of the that it Is
the one which has the real road to

life. Prominent among these is the Ral.
aton Health Club of estimates its
.R:eloer:a1 tIletIlibelrsh:lp in the ml11ions. articles
of faith of this club are pnre pure water, pnre
air and of exercise. of the
club claim that not the hat the mind aad

of a person is affected the
and this

LIDA MAY SMITH.
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arlDl.
con ..

leven

up new

comes
will al.

ft

II. 1900.

was

A

U How does your medical SOD
Immelue; yon see, my son

dflle8J!lel, and his cures

as and that the to take the
from the at once. told me she had made
up mind to wean tbe in order to save
own life. mouth and were In such a COli-
ditlon that she could eat am,thlnll at III. I
talked with ber awhile about Cbdsttian Scl1ence,
advised not to wean the for. God could
that in a very few I commenced to
her at once, and In five her mouth was pelrfec:t)y

and she was naDD'i1'.

above testimony
Turner at testimonial me,etlrlR:

eVienllng. November

c.

visitlllig myoid home In It
fortune to call at the house of a

bor was a six- weeks-old
The mother was of what the
doctors called Nurses Sore Mouth. Her mouth was
in a borrible- condition; her
and entire month with ulcerous looklrllil
sores. fuel to the had
left a few minutes before I who told her of a
case he had known to die from such a sore mouth

send

desiro1u of obtlllniJlg
that can realize

iiemoDstrate Its pinrer, have an op][)OrlUllllty
that has never before

This coarse of lectures Is
• way that I tudent th()roDJtJtJly

tlDderstands each taken. Attached to each
lecture are full and a Ust

the matter of the lecture.
Is to answer these qaest:lOllll and

answers in to be corrected so that
thCIUghts of tbe studeut sball at all times be dlliec1ted
in the proper channel.

unlive:rsll:y bas been thllll teaching
a year, and several bundred stadfnts have

almost every T .....-i·tn...,.

in tbls and a number ofj[orl!ign
So It Is no We kDow eXllctly

can be because our Itand
to to tbe trutb of wbat we say.

It is now time of tbe year when bave more
or less time on tbelr bands tbat should be prc)fit:ablly
used. Tbe are and most every one
desires to read or we Mr.
make to all to 512 lOth N. D.

course of class Instruction Dear Brotber: I will write yon a few
every minnte of yonr time yon know how I am I feel pelrfec:tly

to do work. Become a bealer well aad free of for tbe time in two years
tbis blessEd Trutb. We bave known and tbree months. In tbat of I took.

pelrSOllS who had been affiicted {or years with of I
to beal themselves this ' from it.

class instruction You c",n and
of tbe entire course, with up I let you kno... at once. I

dh)101ma from the Unl. ways Christian 5cfenee for tbe
i. If yOD has done me.

address yon many, maDy times I
Your MRS. E.



anel
frai:mell1t of

lover watched a of
had found the of a

drslgrlng it toward tbe nest..
which stuck out In every

much In and because we are out of halrJDCtny
the forces &lid purposes of life. Prom

causes It comel aud It comes thlr:tJa:gh
sickness aad mach of

mental statel
and wroag. aud iesilotllv

oUrlelves and tbe
too we are too

tlve. We need more
selfll'ISllel:lI. more allld

When once we have ccme to desire
ealuelltly and· tcJ seek thE m

expelrlel3ce that Dlay come to UI.
thclaghts coacel)":

eXlt>erlelll!ces are oc-
rrow. We need Dot
deatb. We need DOt

onRelvel to of
to JIve forever In the flesh.

dllilollutllon Is a of the life procesl of
cOlnltll1 "hen It mud come for our

.rCl,wt1b. fear of It Is removed. We at
and free to ourlelves wtlolly.

of
pro.mote gro'Vvtb and hasten

our

You do not have to be what you are to-
A man Is a sellectllnl

himself Into a knc)wledsre
verse and his relation to the 1.w of 2TCllwtll1.

, then go to to lort do-
thl. he soon find there are a lot of con.

dlt:lOIIS or belief. are the same
him that he and that his detiln18

to other that he does
and he will that wbat be dellir«!!1

aud claim it as his own under the
of all of attrac'tiOtl.-·Fr-eetlom.

U6

about over-
which 18 of

course. the postpioa1emeat aad ultimate
of I believe la the pos'

attaln.me'Dt, beeau.e I It
."'1 «::oOICltl,lll1ln of our new thCIUlbts

lustrument aod Illrmll!nt

BY BDWARD A,. PBNNOCK. IN UNIV:B;R.SAL TRUTH.

and beDefic:lent JatV.
Dluolu Ion comes to us In luch terrible 'orms a8

It dOli! I , because we fear becaule we fear

All are a
It Is btcanse we fear our that

cause UI 10 much We thlak 80me
may us aud we frOID It. We

tbe foroes of world because we
bellet'e tbem to be hostile. B ttt oace we uadeJrstJlad
and tbat all are the of
our consclousaess aad ODlLoll"rel-
ent Wisdom and we can to fear
aad 04ce we as lupreme
aad fact of tbe tbat be-
caue It Is it must be then aU that comel to
a8 will he aad will us Its measure
of 10.,dDlell.

this staad])lll:lt let UI couslder dliisolutloll.
as tbe m'!tbod of and

will find that Is a of that method.
of life are dli&sohed that aetV aad

forms may come lato thus has thue
beea an, progress; for tVe should all
etlll be dust and clods. The forces of 11 do not
die; are ever in matter to the end
that more and of 1I1e
may appear. Not caD be tbe

of luch an wben It come., as It
thlroD:gb the of an unalterable
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water

All

.....,...... to
you

You

Is vacuum formed
aDd after aD aveDue II

pray to God to IeDd the wlud Iu to fill up
Ia you to pray

ful6 llmeDt of aDy Datural law? Do you
to pray for auy of the of God's ere-

J alt 10 with thll ' m'lke the
.nll1rll'nllll rea.llzlltlCID thd your II tile n""'",II:I-

ID the bo.om of the P"ther. L'!t your
go, pay DO atteDtioD to ft. lhe

care of you have to do with It.
Tbe trouble with yoa aDd the I eaCOUD-

wal that I could Dot, ,ou caD Dot, db'orc:e
your material aDd take up

You caD call It
not, bat It tl the real Truth there

all others are will heal your
.. ,our this re.lIz

If you the other hOrD of the aDd
lay yOUf Is you are
aDd pray to that yOD
caD Dot be healed ID that way. b.t if you

JOU mUlt that the 18 Dot
never was aDd caD Dot be never
was any such al there Dever
caD be. aDd
pel'fect, aDd all are

caD come Dear It. Now make thIs rel,lIzatloD
Do not to this

becaule there II DO for a ph,llcal
1900. God. God I, your Ipllrltual

fectiolCl I that you are the n ..lrf..,·t u:tellell
of God aDd are

26th of thl.
you

W...hl,Dgt:OD, D. October

Sir aDd Brother: Your
reoelv,ed, aDd
IUI.ulDtlaUly how you

have yODr
you realize the

aDd lIJiutUell1
It Is uot

but we
aDd rower.

that meaDS all preItDC8;
II Omul· meaDI all Be II Om-

that meaDI all power;
meaD. all ; ID
God All ID All.

tedal mind caD DOt grasp this ID Its il!!D'tln!tv
you caD gra.p to kDOW that

clll'eCt••• aDd you, IIId I .ay YOU I
tbat of you which God

of you which I. aDd IIk,eDetlll,thllt
of ,our••

my I wish you for a momelelt
ID these rel.Uzatll)DS
aDy physical



to
remain, a

an of thl.
froUl Sci.. nce and Health

I will tell you of a wblch wall
made while I was the lel80ns. 101t
had been troubled with for two years. I had
hI ID treated and but still he had and
he bad one ver, bad one, and I read the lessoDs to
hIm and treated and he bas had

have had otber so I 11" ........ ,• .11'

De(:es.,Uy of the
demonstration alone was wortb ten times the

the lellions.
I want to JOU of a I made

malignalIt ment.l I felt tbe meiDtll1
wave Itrlke my cODsclol1!1nl!S'. I was drlvllllK to
the for my Before I I
had cramp. my aod thOle dreadflll

I wbat It was. and COmlllleJlce:a
at once; I all
About 9 o'clock the next I thl)Ulrht

of treatment In 2 of vour le810D
course. I IIlludled It awblle and I felt the

or and I wal free at once, and I salel
""""", ..1. God for that I bad a
anJdety ner I commetlced the rdorm
and work that til II evil would reach my
Ion. I ttied to meet and but

a month or six weekI It leems cau not
wIth his work at all. He has
until woold a prclmclUCllD

for him now If confusion dId not IIUJT011J1d
blm. He seems to blmself; say.

Of course I know It Is all tbls evil tl1(IUI:l1t.
also kuow my but prelume tbe

In:delly Is more than I have been able to overcome.
I am lorry to to Buch a but
I felt I must do so. If you any extracts

letter that will anyone you are at
pulhlllib them.

Ion Is ple:ase!d to

a cOIner on

C,

of

1900.

A

WallhluJrton, D.
Dear Brother: the

to you for treatment for my son, first of
Fe1bruarv I blm under treatment of a leadlJllg
Chrlstilln Sielellltlst of

178

You go Into a dark room, It as
but presl an button and

Wbete did

monthl, and he was grlldlllall.y
leareelly fill his wal a dear friend of

and had made some beautiful demonstrations
for me In aad I was wbat to

so bad to anc)th,er
""'••IA"".iII" She treated him a His

Iml)rO"l1red, but Ills health
son and I to go

8nd had for
she failed to notify

we knew

or I am

but t1:e absence
110 every kind of enor.

Idtll1ulv the ablence of
ablence of

nothing, h'IlJDlony il an. '
It seeUlS to me that a man of your IntellJlaencl!

you to be more than the can
lI'asp these C and wheu you

them the of II made
to you, beca118e tbat Is for the

bellllllig of tbe Our of His
AJIDrlilll, and our oneness

beals.
Yours aud -.-....

come up aad say
notl11nl but thoullllt,

mat,eri.1 thOllght and belclngs



It OIII[IIU..

latlerelltl1l2 as It

at·
evea the lDere uu-

thlllolctgilla, we leam

II to
world aud retum

alsurea us
cotnfortable homes and

But the

teDlIPts to

Some ia-
must tute all of

Is. But

"ure I. a booD to mortal_lIven,
To fit OlD' soull for bU. In beavea."

ao brlllDch of Icle:atUic milo"ledlle
forth all the

IDtlerp:retcld data.
No oae would thlak

maa to ask
of
Is

that we must
lata to

mea, womea. and chlldrea 1tr11121rle
oae may real

eace. Yet what a pp bel:we:ea
server aDd the low clus sufferlef
for aPI)IIII:I,I:e
of

, Itrtlgg:le

Church.
maalfest

fir reulovlld

of

would
to

thaa for ie-

ologles, what are

sch.,me, a
It would be

dlfliicult to returD
ODl:nlollll woald dl'-

COltllD,arlltl"e aaswers would
to

HORATIO W. DRUSSR IN TB:B BIGB:BR LAW.

mile

Iu a word.
a aD

storv·'wrlltJ!r Is to
TllloUSall:ldl of us could .uch aovels DOS-

art of we should couseat
to build upoa, aad SUltDfll••

bare factI out of which stories are
all about us

"lltraIDgl!r thaa ,"_.'--"
It to

Is aot to tell
out of tea

which are We must
who hive thaa wr'Oulrht



ThII(Cl)Dsttant c:oosdous oneness
With th. Good our souls possess,

Shall through tbls l&me Ufe so real,
!!peak: God Is manifest.

ment.

A.o4 let our tbougbt reflected,
MlDlfest to tiS way;

Lead us upward, onward, HtaVllDvard,
loto barmony eacb day,

Until

Ufe Is real, Uf. 18 earnest;
Every tbought tbat '. pure I.Dd true

Has Its manifest refleclloD
In tbe vork we hav. I.Dd do.

Tben do

LIFE

once said. He did not
He was not one of those who
; nor was wife a of the

thc)UIl:ht, whUe he was a business man. I
there are mally such. His wal ODe of those acea-
Iiollal where ItI lovers

their lIfelia e. from
expelrlelDce of true years
service wbereln the t\1ll0 ""orked overcame

Whhout he the most
maD I ever met; and bls to

all time the life Is never the
And his was real because he

beeaulehe over
over and lived to serve his fellow· men. Yet
I wbo write can not of all the reElpectl In

his life wal real; tbe to
know 18 to ; there are no short cute to

But I tno.. this: when I to
I shall know. And thus we at

.... ''''1.,... nnAl.ltv of a Is
Inll,pll,es, It UI DeaR r the same

whenc:e Its power came. And he wbo has felt eVeD
the of that Presence knows that
a peace Is for Ull. a a a power of he:lpfuI-
aell, lar In all that the man
the deems real.

Is absorbed
Ufe;
strenuous perioDs,

But our
have

world,
do not

waskJ:low'n
creative power,

all

are not
are not ends In themselves.

may

180

are ladders
character and

tJlC)Ua:Jlt, to Of IpJlrltua)lIII,.,lvtltv aDd serv'
which our truest We are

tJle:fefore cOlt»peratlng with when we
SuJlferlt I' Is never to

mean lIng must be kncwn
gOI)dD:eIS Is the search

Mere the
an

Is the eXI)lellsf(Jlu
that 18 In us. And this hlll:helit

more mere gO'Odli1eSS, because It
telts of the lUe and grown

WIUella, on a
Is understood as

seen from

Is
man who
more pallnflll e:s:p'lrle:ncleB may
of knows
to Is made

knlt»"lledlre of fact; the diflictLlty
Idealist's II

If a man can not turn hi.
to account he had

a picture.
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By Ii. L. C.

Thill News Letltll' III
who willba 10 hell) other

of their children.

the
molasses added

them to
them be-

PRUNB a
Orleans

prunes
until then remove stones

tween slices of thin huttered
This is suitable luncheon for children.

"4"1'

of salt.
hot and beat in the and

mixture into a mould or bowl and when
slices and sugar or

cups of half a cup of sUlar» one CUD of
one egl.

one of __ DIClwlder
roll thin. Roll and cut in

on sbeet of or on the bottom a 'Well
pan. until brown very



enc)ulZ:b oltbelfwise} does not bave
up of small or sbort have

a ",av make sleeves of
sucb or flannel wrappers.

nice c10tb sack or woolen for
tbe into the
not cut off. the neld

Is
leavloll an ioch on the

, w the material
extra ioch

vou hints for this month, aod It you
tbem if can.

you it in any

I
to

do not be
your bome pro1blems,

and so make
year,

decorations
Mothers can teach their little

tbem to have
pal'enlts have done away beautiful custom

it and the
thOl12ht to be

L. COOLIDGE.

becaul. of the
of the ornamients,

may
the

month the haJ;:lpie:st

and
of

bricks or coal all
of wood over

box
of grav
tac:khlg It onto box floor In uneven crease:s.



of

them

dove
ullaallv be

mica. You it at store
oroamenu. sold. is not and a small quan"

lasts time. This paper, flour
are intended to imitate snow-covered rock with

llrowirall beside and if the well done
lovelv in the when the tree Is

you paper or riblbons,
and the ends tog,eth1er

chains of pop corn
If you can

are

hllvflthe

very anCl soft
Underwailsts for little children should not be made

have hllz:h neck you
must not the bodies
not room for proper de-

have seen children appear

cbilldren, the
bUSY mothers have very

ma.kh11i button I have found that
one is very children

about four or fiVe! of of two
years need to it
bitter have for

clothes are made of flannel for
not shrink when and

the
little fuUness
our little ones. or

Slmetimes

or dress for an infant or very
young to procure a the sleeve cut on.
thus you avoid the seam at the sleeves
of this little should be cut very turned
over at the bottom to form a cuff and

turned less.



book of prayer.
God

universe becomes

A DES,JRE.

Hush I such
But that

there littie ones still to aid
For the sake of child divine?

Are there no wandl!rll1lg piilgrims
To and

And are there no hearts
can comfort for sake?

have dweit in Bethlehe[D.
of the Lord

To have sheltered the wanderers
On blessed Chrlsltmlls

To kissed the
Of the Mnthl!lr undlefiled.

And reverent wondl!r
tended

it

morn au
contents

is to becc)me

Don't
vours

your children or ?
melilnlrlg of this if you think about

with means to enter

of our
still love to look at

altt:loUIth it is a
now glisitening

us with sense of love and peace of the pl8!asllDt
memories of other eves our

to others little of iove
had made.

is al"a'll'5 well to have a of a sponae
the clndles cao be

like to
all

as

sto!cklll1gS of the whole

live with
a

live
the

the



us teach our what It means to be a Christ

par'enlts live
other
you

are all children at our and
to teach little

children in to Imitate the of
beautiful

U'-I._.. aod fell down and

and as

it means

at
at all of a kind

a voice or tone that is
to Ufe. stirs

or ChI1lLf8,ctE!r

up this beautiful
llea,50rl, but all times

Little children soon that it Is much more
blessed to than to receive.

SJme do not so- called
anniversaries of tbelr birth.

think It Is to of
but not to talk of the or

to allow the little child
and friends and tfach

to some little one of his home
8S much to him he has.

Is a to leaves or vines
decoration on the on

mornlnR, this in our memorie:s.
the future we all like to have

should be
and

this kind of education culture
We do not oftt:n find It studvloll

from books. It Is the Spllritlual
It will shine unto a



orlliament:s, etc.
friends

calenc:lars, needle
the dear little

not

for some one at These
the on the branches of

In a of
chll-

harlghlll their own on

on

than best
the heart

shines.

c.

means more
of the the callenclar.

November Is the . "rhalrlkf1ul A"UUlU,

now Decem-
comes, and the little told that this Is the

make
parents, brotlilers, sisters

to need our
thOllght to

is that of and
of



oWe ChJl,1Ircn.

to

my

so

of

mamma

cars, etc.

a
to the Kinderll1:ar1:en.

visited In last

"e

alone with
calls

one.
eDce



-EMILIE POULSSON.

earth

to pay.

on Christ:mas.

And

.....1.UIICU on
on Christmas

Stlllngl!r bed
cattle stood arouna.
on Christm

Sh1epl:lercls for the Christ-child iiiOUjll:Dl.

star-Ut
JIved very

a far
of three dear

were .callea mountains, from
foot and in the

tUIlDbl.ing over smooth Slone:,.
and Ruth loved

so

had many flocks
the weather

some to
little

could her

In his
In the road

either on SUlilda,y
work finished for

The COUltltry
and some of the highest!
these



bE
find words to

awake at and
wonder she

in her chilidisih
she couid
plavand

dlfficult for

manyanRelsl

afraid but
looked up the beautiful new

we will go no. and see what
mean. Who Is this little Cao It

we have heard

ever
told

again
walks like her little frlemd••

last solIletllllnl wOll1derful

about
brother

and some otber
been 100110ng

and

At times she used

words to be

toaU

\..innSI, who Is our eXiample
near to all when any of

Ctlfhltmlas season

a storv that say mayor may
many

about the dolOilS

must realize
L.nnsr. Is

have come to us well and
havenDt to you but this little

and kiss on your little know
shall more be sick or troubied in
prayer will be answered."

The who stood around for Uttle
how she and she stood

her flower near and
face with love

she turned to find she said to her:
we will ji(0 never can I
or

like



you see

she
where

and

at the

we

favorite
on heir window
her hand

sure must

mnt'hfllr said
stable over

she now him
notldnl could

up to the
held so

Ruth knelt beside
clasped hands

nel:ll:hlllors journe.yed on, and it SeE!mEld
journeiY to some, but little with her child-

It the time In her life.
reached the stable looked

stood stili. entered the door
the hd
.eo had beautiful for the

one,

had
she

this held

out
to

her mother
for I know

his mother about
da)'Uglllt the mnthflr

for

brother and aU the other Shc!pblercls
to theiron

their families news.
brother of little Ruth stoPPEld

and It not then
and said: too make

must this dear Blelsseld
Little

and ahe called mamma,
about

So Ruth wantf!d

friends Ruth could not
tance over those and

but so hard

to reach even th()ug:h
little Ruth started

sure that if couU
touch

.
Her mn,th"r
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thol\1211t are

course.
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are
quarmo(

8tlllpendc)1llS monn-

'.111.118111, most Inliu6:plclolllS

On Its northern boltlDlWY
taln of soltlmnlty. rlvlulllUl In heillitht
the and the White monntaltlS.

EUlbosolllled In the paLm-C:laa
unexcelled In .......d ...

or
or among that On the

them arose a mountain range Impa:!lSalole
to the traveler; on the south were

which warlike
desolated their cities and fields; on the
stretched the
many over
van ever moved; and cn the
wbich no sall of theirs ever nnl:url.ed.

the reader may better unl[Jer'staJ1d
aeter of that and realize tbe I:'UYIUII,;IU

vlronment of the of Men
of His

PaJestJlne, the
of the \".I1,:n.,.

and average breadth
territlt)rllal area less

of that of the of New
Within this limited area there

ge«)grllplllY and climates the
Dents at it is looatele!.

It I. bordered on the south the desert of Al.
and the shore of the

whose is uot surpassed an"wJ'IIJ!',f'I!"-
Cell1trial PalestiDe abotlnds In ranges of

Va:!"vltul In down to the sonthem

[CoIPJrlgbled b) OIIyer C. sablD.

structures that
worthy of admiration were the of
omon, years before
and des,tro'ved bY:,Ne:buc:hadnl:ZZiar
and that reared upon Its site tblrolllgh
cence Huod t.l1C1.\J,relll

This laat
our

\.;ll[AF'TBIl I.
ll' the wisest of or

Rome had been a divine
revelation made In the year the hlrth of
_ ..."'£..... that there would appear upon the earth In

fOfm of man a character so and In
life and aa to all ages with
conviction of his and

for him would the me8lJure of human civll-
IZlilUI)n. and if such were not Informed

to the from such character would
he would not

he a in his and rellgillus, fallth,
unleas he wrere familiar with the annals

nation .nd gave credence to their prc)plllesiles.
Tnl'l17l1!·d from the hiStoric of

lah race WlUI the leaat to prCldw:e
bellefllCU)r of for it waa most exclu-

and Intolerant of all races.
It had achieved in science or the

or fine arts. It had no
......,....,•• and it had heen and carried Into

the armies of and
known among those nations U the

bol1da.ge. U and their re-
I1g10tlS ",Titllngll, the had no alld

had mads:: no cOliltrilbutlon
or natural hfllltm"V

"UDto usa cbU4 Is lion, DDto al IOD Is IIveo; 104 lbe 101'-
_eat Iblll be upoo bls sboulder 104 bls Dime lbaD be caDed
WODderfuI, CollDllDor, The M1a;bty Go4, Tbe EverlUtlDg Fatber,
The Prlace or Ptlce,"-Iulab 1:1:, 6.



****

predictlo11S attest divine IDtpirlllltlcm most
tlIIldeJlliat)ly, as it was clellrlv

that he wottld b! Cftliclfiied, as
eXlectltlcln was unknown to the

malefactors convfcted of c:apltal Offt910!il
to death.

was Introduced
Roman coaquerors of COllinI!:}'

was aDd oue of its lDcldeDts
ciolthtlllg' of the crulcUic!d plriso,ner was per_

the north
accompalliles it to

dilltanc::e of 150 miles.
eircuIDSc:rll)ed within com
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in
to the town the name

means, "House of

It Is a de.olate Jl,C'l!IiJl,U,Ll,

or blade
Itallolits.
BethleheD1 been bOwD to hlsltor'y

than a thousand years,
in sacred was second

was the roc:lI:·nc'llVD
his belCIVed

In the near
of where the

the

'"rich man
h1:tl1seU was

As In the manner of his
their pt'Ophecletl

Apcl8tle Ma1tthe:w thus
prove the of these

"And when He was
elders he anElwered nothiuir.

Pllate nnto
how many witness a81Unltt

"And He answered him to
that the governor mS.l'Vlilled greatly

'" '"
U'I1rn.••_ the even was come there came
Atim.atlle& named who al80
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10Umelilt to the

to take

****
"Por with shall be imlPoll5it.le.

i,35-37.
That she informed her that an

had to aud of aU that he said
to must he as not be.
ca1l8e such lila appearance was In itself a most won,.
derlul event in her and the made
to a Hebrew maiden with all her race,
looked and for the of the Messiah,

b

---. J _... - were more than
known to hf'Itn1'V
the had first annoUDced to

would a
she receIved the &lIlDouncement with

special w'one1er. and seemed even to ita truth
until the messenger to her :

"The shall come upou and the
power of the thee;
fore also that which shall born
thee shall called the Son of God.

\.,;H,AP"lrEB II.

'rhe visit
tended to solve
tended bride.

that the person to whom It is is a or
for such were consecrale<! to their

offices as the servants of the of

"ll4,essllab," mellDtllg "aOlJ01l1tel:l.

thee
In her is of the

"And she shall
call his name for he shall lave hIs
from their sins."-Matthew I, 20, 21.

The means or De!lh'ere:r.
_ord « ChJlst" Is and is not a name,

but a and is a translation of the word

a mul.
and

abc)1:U1ld in caves

that men 118tla)]y
in

hand takes the hue of what
shc!pb:er<1s are universally a

and very revereutial in
their fee]ling:s. u!flel:::tblg the of

are the ofhAlrmlus creatures
and wa,tcllfal care.

And it seems
aature of that .,,"'..........

the most com·
the annunciation of

of the World"
"slllep]lerc!s all:>ldlng In the field

to shepherds.

literature excels in (lIi!:nU:y
the narratIve that the

that event In the foillowing

manger.
"And sncldenly

of the hellvenlv

was born.
limestone hUla

even now are used {or
for

As the toWD was CfCllwclled
them In Its
daltiOllS In a



it

un-
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and

aDd In om common
we ue man]' words that are derived

voc:ablllllJry of tbe
tbe il from

was an event
nationla! Illtelrest was attested

Wise Men

such term Is aplllle,d.
And we add that it is not uncommon to

a person who is
mental abelrrBtloll:l.

The statement of the
bad leen "hils atar in the
ordiDlJry dleclJLrat:lon even for astlrolClgelrs

and is no
so prclCllliDled.

were Cbalc:lean a class
learned men pro,foundlly versed In astro-
nomical
events

....uu"'....

Hilnself shall yOI1 a
shall conceive and bear a

Immanuel.' -JlSallaD

aDd reslMlCt

of
pUlrlfil:atJlon had ended; tbat

after the birth of a
alter the

HebreWl, under their most

to AbrahlJtD,
aeven hundred years after

the did not clrlCUJlllCilslol:t,
anknown to them untUlt for'me:d

Alllralllarllic covenant with Jellovah.
It had from tIlne Imtneulorlal p:rac:tlcll!ld, In

.lCtK:YPL. but was tbere to the
that In it

deSiCUldants God to constitute
a race

aDd mor'ally

ber statement an.'.nllllt

very otme of maD, for a veil
facts to-morrow, 'can divine

In the aDd order
events establisbed natmallaw.

the birth claimed to be announced
herald from was to be to the

Ghost could increase as
DO such power or perlOn was mentioned In the Old

is to the doc-



meafear when the

on this in
teolpll!!S of the Roman

It often occurs the effort made to
truth servu the more to reveal A.

mem3rable of this fODD d in the action
to compass death

such action io
mSiDger·boJrn infant of Btthlehem was u ......."'"

that Ht bTfw woman In
pn'7erlty and had birth to &lD
suburb of a was not

an event to the attention of
.LII.C:.l.UIJL. an who was neith r a

or creed. There must have
some attendant circumstances that made Stich
a matter of and moment" to the
raler of He was a man of all IIU£l:I ,

eldest born of Clt!Opatr,a.
of Serllent

N 11f and "'''',.....""
First

IlU'l.IUU, had
ud

HerOOlan was alarmed
ment that child was born In his c101Elllill10:DJ!I,

line of who rule a

birth of Cbrist as a
a crisis for

and
cUlllnllligly COllitrl'\1ed eX1=ledlent to he resorted
to secnre of his person, for we are

the Matthew that "When Herod
had heard the!'e he was Il.AUIAU.l.CU.

was filled
to JerUfHLleJ:D,

Is he that Is bom
for we have seen his star In

are come to him,"
Herod

momentoas event that nn,rl'p"tt ..·i1
aDd his was shown his

all hin';
"ADd when he h"d galthelred

and scribes of the
them where Christ should be

«'And said unto him in Bethlehlem
thn:s it is the prophtt;

aod Jerl1Sa:lem

of the house of
Israel that

our 95. and

hls'tori,ans were IlllSlfllJ'Ual chl'Omlclerl
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for re",ar,I1, and the
thereof and the

tht!!reclrdivine money; wl11 lean upon
thl and say, Is not among os? None
evil can come npon as:'-Micah 9'II.

The world needed a re.ll:enleraltor. and
. of his were not confiDed to

alone. 5oc:rattes, In hIs last in tbat
it of prc)pl:lecy that often comes to the

told his that In the latter there woold
appear upon the earth a " who woold
deliver from the ftar of

ZOlras1l:er, the fonDder of the relilgicID
who fllourllhled fifollurr hlmdred years beJlore Il,;br'lst.
told the of a who would be bellotten
of woman in a way; that he would

to new God;
conquer and the

and an eve:tla:stlDl,g kjlngclom
teoosness and peace.

as a
dred the era, a wo,nderlaJ,
all wise tage woold appear In the west, who would
be the Revealer of the Truth to man. and that

revc)lutllonl:ze all nations.
Roman wrllllD:1' one

hundred years' after the birth of abollt lhe
of His ac1"ent.

"In the an ancient and pre.
valled among the that there would Issue at
this lime from one univer-
.a1 dominIon."

Tac:1ta:s. 'IIIlI'rit:llIg in the Jear
lefierriing to His said

Allilonig maDy there was tbat in the
ancient beoks (if tbe prileslthCl'od it was that

this time the become mfll!hty
and tbat the woold tSt ue
from "
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of that

of Scripttue.

the

o'):servel:l, In answer

contemlpla1tion a glorlons
herald of the eternal "Snn of

rose "with in his

of the
A••oelatlon. 271 Macon

p..'tor, hold nrvlcl!I

thr'Otllil:hol:1t the
astronomical records at

the

nons star
he

no has
evide11ce that he knows wb\t is tbe "n..it_

of .. nor bas any of tbat school ever
adduced an to prove that appearance
of the star that was followed the wise men
the would have In1rohred
taw.

order of nature was

as to the appearaoce of un-
known alld the transits of those that are
lLUIUlWJJ, have of any other astrOD..
om!r, state that in tbe yelr of Rome 750. the
plaiDe1ts ...nl't.... M lfl, and Saturn were in COtljUJDCoo
Hon for the first so f<ir as appears
..troDoOllcal and not
nntil 1600 years later. It was in th It year
was born.

He locatE'S their
the Z)dlac
visible many months In

have the appearance of a
of the Universe, pll1blJlshc!d

Wllestelelr, another eminent astronomer. states
aCI;OrlL),Il,g to the Chinese astl'O!10IlLlical

were con-
In

that

bUllll1llJl of In-
tellilpll!, and was

I-II
It will be

HAud when come
saw the young child With

down and and
their treasures

fralilJidJDcense and """3'"'''' '-lM:atthew

nrlvtlv calle d the
men, what

star apJ:leax'ed.
IeAnd he lent them to

and the
when ye h've fonnd him

may come and him also.
uWhen had hend the

10 the star which saw in the east went
them till it came and stood over tbe
child

"When

he was
Bet:htehetll, when

men of the east.
It Is to snppose that

men, learned in of nature and pro-
seareneer. after the did not make due

f'lUlfth-v as to ali matters to the of
in order to determine whether he

the Deliverer their most anc:ieJ::lt
had prophElIIile,d.

on
offeired to

mnstbe
that

natural order
was Indeed a

aDd the of God.
THE STAR OP B:RTHLItHltM.

Before extuol,dilliary incidents
marked the birth of Him

" we deem it proper to
of to

lIClesce to the truth of narratllve,
t8 oneo!

Critics of the a,l1ll08tlc
to cut on CbJrtstiau.'s'l)efief



Is God sick:? No! Then in Is DO
sickness.

have we ever believed in sickness?
believed in it because we that it
We believed that we saw of it on

and that from and we
so to rid·of it. -We ,believed In all these
appearances because we Dot been tatlgbLt

omnip'resent where is that Is God? If not
much a. ace d0e6 or does It not

occupy? Who is to say where It or where It Is
not? If not then is not omnle:'"

or the one and What will
we GJd as tile one and or
we believe In different powers at war with eadi
other? If the how can we tell which ex-
isted which made the who made the
first one?

This is a most (or common senle to
come to the rescue Onr sound teIla US
that tbere is the and subsistent
from to whom au

of whom all wele
and were made and eternally
exist.

God, Mind is the Creator. it must be
that what is not troe of God Is not true of the
of and Dot true at all. Do ever appear
to be different to the nature of

as God and I tI In
the child of God? within our con-
scllOUSiDetlS and to our realization appear
coliltJlary to what God and manifestation &re.

do to from or
dlfferlent from God in our consciousness of them )'
Because have not learned how to take
advice of not to appearances
use our and know that the Abtotate
Good Is the one Cause and Sonrce of all UCllDI'l"

have we ever failed to
Became we had not learned
power of 80 have not alvl7a]rs c]llol:eI1
to so think. Wise and sensible and of
ment are we If we to do rightelOUisly

is It to do ? To think l:iOa·Jjll:e
for this must

actions follow
How shall we to think of our-

of our men, and of the world?
ask ourselves if the thCIUgbts

bue of God. If not,
true of ns nor ot our in our

It

then we do not
and if la I:ot
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PANliIY M. HARLIty.

most sensible way.
is the in the

the of God i. to learn to become
one with God mind. D: ade this

at one· ment. can learn to think

are for this
lbILl-·,bealtJt1, money, better en'virlODlnellts,

etc. We know that any and of these
in tbemselves no at all. It
when as of and

and in tbe consecrated and nse of
that a Is In tht m. a man has

"'I;iIUUiJ, but is because he does Dot have
money; another one of money, btlt Is a

another has both money and
aC:IlUlCl, but some Ufe

So we see that there is no virtue In any
of themselves. If money can
is not who has

money? can is not
who is health:,?

not:hil1lg worth whUe
8S of aDd God.

kltlgdom cf God and all these other
" was the teach!lng

Is more nse to U'S than
"commou sense!' It standI one in every

one to do what is best and
Comnlon sense SOtuldjuclgulent.

fS:loertai:Dly more sensible to seek first
when so all other

than to seek to one or two of "the
to us, when in contain no

way is the

In the It reads: "And God Jet us
make man to think In our .. If we are made

the exact likeness of of course, we can, Ifwe
learn to think God.lIke If

the of mac!e of God-mind sub.
1Itance God no olber sub.
"Btance than could have to make us

we are very of all that God
and of all tbat doeP, This is all

we need seek to All the "otter thl'n..

or are hadded" to tbis relLUzatlll)n.
tberefc)re, the

do not
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is the Son

the idea Is to have
the Ideal life is to

foll,owlng som to
to pas!

Divine Mind Is etelrDal Ba:rmc.ny
Ttllescla".--SiDce I am the Ideal COtlCe]f»t!c.n

I aID In my real

our f oUDd aDd to "reasou"
aud so see God as God Is.

When we to and to
with to well.
will we be if we train ourselves to detach oat

tho,ug:hts from appearance and to tht m fixed
npon the of all
courageous aJe, the herlJlc the wise
Is to them out of onr thclng;htls.

riglbtelt)us do Dot j after the
eye. The have clear

look all apPearances and God as the
Cause of all tbus per'c«fvillill that what

Is not from God has no In tbe false
Imllgtnation of the one It.

Do ::t ou think this Is foolish talk? world at
bellte111'es it and have sorrow

and sickness. Do you want to go
wbat the world or do you want to Jearn
more e1:.celleut that It Is wise

not to believe are the that the world be-

uever hIred a cornet soloist to draw sonts to
hear the It

Who never his sermons.
never went course of the:ol()gl,cal

\.:D:r18t:.-'.I.vew York (ry,a!JI.ric.

pellchled rank collllm1lUlI:sID,
never was or(lalnecl.
never was even "c()nv'erted,"

Who never went to conference.
Who was he?

There wills once a minister of the
never baUt

Who never iu one.
never a fair to the

church a new CIIU:PCl.
Who freQi aelllted
Who nevc:r received a
Who never wore a black
Who never a

It not an Incllvildtllal,
loctal p oblem. I have not solved

I have to
ultllma'te test my Ipllrltnal w'lsdom

I mast first kilO" and malter
mtut then understand the relations of

the of the
and tbe no:.Ule-·tDlIS is the besl. social.

Is the standard I discover the amoal1t
of virtne have attaitled.--Kt"cn'an,ge.

any
that

as
hOllol:l:ring the He honours not

honours not the Father who sent
I say to you: who hea....

bellle1res In him who sent me, has
and Into comes not, but

over out of life.
I say to you: comes an
whf n the dead shall hearken to the voIce

of and who shall

hath COJllmiltte1 all jUdlgm,ent unto
Rotherbll,m. In his literal

uFor neither does the Fd.ther
one. but all has he to the
all the

our we
our own Ideals up to

beUeve In power
let us be wise and train our

percel1,e that G.xi Is the one and the
Power. Does the world believe In

aDc:ttb,ler Illbslt&ul::e aad from God?
wise aud train our souls to

and handle In our
Does the world MaD Is

&,m God? Yes. Toen let be
our soul to tbat I and

Kind are In I



[DtlllvllI'ed bJ Col. O. C. sabin before tb. Reform CbrlstlaD Scleoce
Cburcb•.Novembclr 11,

IIItiLIIUII. hut I have
Opl"Qlndi a. to

understand that
CUI not treated la a
coDiBeqtlentlly If I rehearse
more for

do not
RliChllllg out to teach

1ID1penlon:allecoud cOlnlll,g



mol'-

are flUmort.l.
tal mind does caa not

- I to lay that we, the Reform Christian
the In as

reverence, aud we are nnder as m11ch to
as thole of most strict COlllltra(:tlclD-

1st a' the Bible. It Is and
to live as clole. We have to Jove onr
we have to and pelrfec:t

to 80 that all
accouat of oar 10 called actions.

_Olrn... the Chrlstllan 81:lell,tI8t 8110nlel

per1ect, aad
gromh of

belCliap to malted.1 tlllo11lrht, ud
notblnlii. b4!lCa11le God Is All;

Is aad
create'd, ud all
lID-called maal-

WASH

the lame as thCI11gh



00
healilag the

He laid
prove It to

said woald Dot
be did oot want to believe

goel hind 10 hand with
have come haod In hand down

tOI[etltler alld are work

DOW come back to the of
thcJnl[bt traode mnce, wl:relll!!•• tellea:raptl,

Sdeot:llts sa, that this of mine
10 Yokohama I. what beals

How troe or how mucb there Is In
It I can not say. and there Is 00 person aD face
of who can say. When gave as

and power over the earth He gaVel us
power to do OD earth. How mnch
we vlrtae of that
or bow mnch II In direct answer to prayer

no one else CID and wl:ilet11er
shall kaow we throw off this

with God I do not know. time Is com·
aDd wben we will when

wltb God or with maD at oaf
and to- will see that

be al Jesas wal after H!s resiarJtecltloltl.,
wltb God or walk man at HI,

thOtlght It poslslbl,

Valllce!d tll0tll'I11t In ever, ale and It Is 80 tn."'III'D'.

to aoyooe "ho
of the leaelll0l' ministers

It cao not be
mlde
been

ani all those who have
dilleo'ver les In the earlier time have

this tgooraace to
or lorrender their GalllElO

was either to snnender his dIIICO'l1el'Y
In a kind of machlue called the
gave the of either re ::aotID.g

dilleo'ver')' or else tbe would embrace him
with ber and kill him he recanted.

So It II wltb all tbose who have had
Here came Jela8 of N1Z our

blessed among the J eWI the
beantHol doctrlDe of heal'

tbe sick aad ralsln.g actll
01 klodness eVlen'wllere. bat wal a
Dew m,rtal mind nailed Him
to Him. wicked

ad-

sabcoDsclons
man. send a message to J ahD

him that occarred
aad that II In

mtnd of this other and lab·
COlllSC:lotiS mlad of Johu Smith. E'1ery one of 111

have said few years ago that It
lD:a,posllble to leud a

Bnd a few yeals 8,2'0 anyone of as woald
have said It was for to talk wltb

In a1:d his voice
to a friend, as we would a

before that It wOllld be Jsslble to marry
fire and wltec and make steam. wblch the
commerce of world. We are to
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As we come to talk aboat this tha,aglilt
OD yoa will aaderstaad tbe Qltt:!!rlent dl'U'lstlr»nB

mind; bitt tbis !Datedal mInd Is bat
mind Is the wblch COllitrol1

Materlalmlud Is wroal·

feeJIIDI-are all mlsleaclllDI'
and the peIifect tboagbit.

thClnl'ltlt which heals the
lIDaD is tbe aDd lltlene:1I1

as made him "nn::c,.
fi ;d mDst go on and this qalelltJlon

treatment that hal beeu talted of

lIDeDtlol1 II what Is called thoagll:1t
Is II as I do Dot
eDclollse this. Yoa hive :i:teard me sav that

Is a prayer tola d.lIc:oslllnl
telc:llllfg this I think It is

yoa to anderstand lome of other UlIngIS.

Is is
Transferrence 1



ANN" NASH OLSON.

Trust In God to lead tbe way:
He ,,10 be tby guide aDd Ita"

Lead tbee In th. patb of ltabt,
For 10 HIID Ibere Is DO ol&bt.

Trult In God. He'D prove a frleDd.
ADd from eVIl wiD 4eleDd.

Let Him In, beavenly guest.
ADd th, bf. II ever blest.

Trait In God, yea, trust blm fIOre,
Opeo wi•• th. beart's doled door I

Let Him to, tb, King to be,
Let Hlra In aDd thou art free.

Trult In oed, 0 ootle youtb,
Tbat tby wayl be wa,1 of Trotb

TrUlt In Him. ye lied aud lI'ay.
He wm be tby SId Ind ltay.

Trust In Go:! a04 do oot fear,
He "m be elvlnlly nesr :

SpirIt auto Spirit meet
In closer bonlls tbau blndl aDd fest.

Trust In God: Yea, trust HIm atlD,
Trust Him till His bol, ,,10

Is done lu tbee All 'tis In Heaven.
ADd Cbrlst'. doralolon to tbee II given.

TRUST IN

While over my spirit flows wave upon
'Tis His Intercessory Prayer.

He's fiUlog my roblogs of ..bIte,
Toe prDl.nts I'U we.r In lbat day

WbeD traversing wllb Him tb. corridors bright,
Wber. jewel Upped 10UDtalnSllball play.

I live tn tbe Uf. of His IIDDes ;
No place bavel, otber, for rest.

My &oul froID all worry aud carl He bellIlI.s,
If I'D bnt repose on HIs breast.

In tracery kno"n to tbe skies,
He's peoclled His Nlmlll on m, brow;

'Twill glitter II rever, wber. IovIDever dies,
For sealed Is tblS Great Marriage Vow.

He sets m. sweet pictures of IIgbt,
Wber., deep In tb. &IoJlfied etow.

I catcb boly vistas 01 Heaveoly slabt,
Too pur. for veiled m:lrtaJa to know.

Tbey speed my IOal up, toward tbe Thron••
PAllt "aUs tbat are IparkllnC wltb ge•••

Wbere escorts are waltll'g, aDd tarpl arelD toue,
ADd brows wearIng rlcD dlldems.

No .) mpbooles, ever, below.
Could ravish lOy SOUl, aa tbelr SOIIg;

It fils all expauu, 'till tb. boaDd'rles o'erftDw.
Unto Him to "bora praises beklng.

I catcb a swllt &UmPU of HIs face,
M, Lover. my labl, my KIOCI

01 rapture eternal, I'ra In His embrace:
, fls tbl. gives tbe 80018 tbat tbe, illig.

Faith.

BE
BY MINNIE L. FRAZIER.

are 0
le'ldlug us, aad we are

relJlzlilticlD of most bellntllful

THE

I bav. new Itory, SO true
My soul wltb Its ec:ttac:y etows;

Tbe, .,It Is old, bat to me It Is n...
ADd sweet.- tbaD dew of tbe rose.

A Person of marveloa. lI'ace
HAll kDOClted at lOy opeo door.

H••,s tbat He dten bal pAllUd by tb. place,
Bat I DeVer bI4 blm before.

OtORUS:-O. glory 1 ID, Brtdtll'oo., my Ktog;
A1l booor aDd etorJ be Tbtoe;

Forever aull ever Thy praises I'U tID&.
If ,et. th. ttar., I ma, Atoe.

No voice boldl IIICb to entrauce;
HIs IIDD. II ...t :

He ptbers IDY spIr1t aDd soallO HI. glauce,
nu, speecbl... I faD at HIs feet.

H••,s H. wollld like to r"'to,
If I wolIId provide Hlra a place;

H. feels tbat HIs prlSllDC!l, to ra•• wollld
In 10'1'1110", rlcbes aDd Iface.

He'. sesklnC BrI4e for the King,
01 wblsper It &OIt aod low-

He placed on my fiDger HIs Own Slplt Rlog
That when tbe King ... me, He'D koow.

He ••ys He can make IDe to be
As pur. aD Angel of Ught,

BIela.. of tb. Saaltk:e o:flered for ra.
On Calvary's b.llht.

M, heiDI, He sweetly dotb lav.
In fouutalnl of ecstacy rart,

any further this OD
the mude program, but next SlllDdlay

aftl911IDOD I will up th Is the pr.yer
that wUl be fit8t

lec:tuJre ou next and I of you, my
Ch:rlst:ian frlE!ndll, to In

that God will make you master the
•UlIatlCln ltlltl!ad of the circumstances

All you have to do Is to came,
aud the of the

to you from tbe _4'11'1 ..".



TID aU God's cbUdrea, born OD eartb sbaII know.
5ome-4&,. 10lllle,way

Som...wbere, IOm...bow, some-time
Tuat Joy, Ufe, Love and Peace. doth ever flow

For ad. botll great
ADd ...... ID dry dime.

OD tlll1801. planet III1b and tbroagh aD time.

Makta dark pstbway. Bbl••
ADd fiIIa our bearts wltb Love, Suprem., DIvfDe.

The ..e of dirk foreboding doubt II psst
And Trutb's brigbt star

Is sblnlnl o'er tb. way:
Healtb, bope. and hlpplness lIaVi come at last

For aU who JIve
CbJlst'. t"cblDP clay da,:

Wbo strive to to His wtIJ, a04 watcb a04 pray.

Reform Cbrlstlan Scleoce shows to Mortal
Tbe way, tbe Trutb :

Tbe life, 10 1001 unknowo:
It comes tor every Dltlon, tribe, and clan;

For oe-cu-pant
Of beecar'. but, or tbrone,

And &Iva earth's cblldren bread Instead of stoDe.

It's Trutb's brllbt watchword, coming now apace,
ADd Love un-en'fnl.

Points tbe way divIDe:
For ever, nation tribe, or tongne, or race;

Wbere e're tbe moOD
Dotb &Iow, or sun dotb Ibllll,

For aU are braocbes of ooe IIvtDC Vine-

Reform CbrIstlaD Sc:Ieoc:e wakes Ibe WDrld from sleep
ADd brlnp to view

Love's mighty beallol power;
It tucbes us Cbrlst'.lovlnl worda to keep;

It euldes our tboughts
And actions every hour,

ADd belps us demonstrate Trutb's slVlng power.

'TwlU clelr tbe darkeDed tbouebt. a04 raise to life
Tbe dead In aln:

Ob. predous Trutb. All Hall!
It will remove from eartb all mort, I strife

ADd brille all men
AU 'ancls. wltblo Us pale.'

Turo darkllllu Into IIgbt. and sin unveil

Ob mortals. thea. my brotbers, sisters, dear,
Awake and

Tbls lI&bt of Trutb's cltar iltam:
It will remove from every beart IU tear,

ADd rouse to life •
From ODt tbls IOOrtal dream,

ADd circle earl b around with Love's bright

Tbls mortal dream of sease II aU a lie :
Seuse lilian Is Dot

God'slmale, pure and free:
this Truth, on w1npo( Love and L1gbt, will fly

To ev", land
And over ev'ry sea,

At God's command, tiD all our race I. free.

TOFROM

J. RAJilSOK. BRANSBY.

,f

CHRIS f IAN SCIENCE:

Tile age of darkness long bad reigned supr,me
O'er all tbe peep!e,

ADd In ev'ry Iand-
a IIgbt, tbere bad not been a slo&le &111m

To make tbem, wben
10 trouble. leek God's baud,

.ADd tbul obey His love- ordained eel mmand.

-IfIs band rtveals His power anll HII mlgbt,
An:! II tbn Ulb Trutb

Edeadtdlo our day
To lead tbt world from darkoess Into IIlbt,

And teacb UI bow
To Dve, to watcb. and pray,

'AnJ guide our errIDl footlteps by diy,

•For all tbe daugbters and tbe IOGll of men
This Truth bas come

OD htallD& wlop DivIDe:
'It belps as voice God's werd. tbroacb toap_ and ,.;

Its Debt from Heaven

1l0B

to at once
aelfishDe'lt

more and disease than
'aerms and all the other bacterfa ever In17eD,te(I,

Never with In your
no matter how many friends yOD have lost

were to you; no matter If
forlul:le and aU the other you

"::STAND UPRIGHT ON THY PB:RT, 0 SoN
AND :KNOW THYSJU,P."

mort' you fee11ol!l8 and or
+hhu... Dlatlerill1 are taken from you the more you

leall1hlg on Ind alloiwill12
and I muscle to grow

your and and
to bear the voice of the AlmlliCht:y

::JOD that "Yon are the U and
to lose.

too prevalent Is a
mortallmllg:l:na'lioltl-·Q black cloud of the
error to beams of the

all3riC)US SUD In the da1l1111J[ng
we h the consciousness of the

and in tbat feel a power to ble;s and
wlllHn.lI'less to ser that Is born of the



bar

God healing
anyone untes,

that Is wrong.
ph:,slc:laui.' have StDldl«!d

human dUlealleS,
it than any oae ehe who Is not:

those all d you take
and you will find to be ...v ... upri:ght

gelltlnleu, the best ..10••_ '1._---
pathWillY. are strewn with
but is the of
pOlisible for a
which God has
a cue ol
no In the world can tell
of fever It is untU it He Is not to

10 the up of truth In
columuatty, if the ase of materlla

me(llca and the of
nine per cent at

ha'vlttl any or
can not the
tal,ol,t will save their

IOll1ethlD,g ne"
done

come

teaA::hitlg and de iJl0nlltraithlg
heals the sick and enllbll5
llttle children to
the is tbls that
that all was made
and without Him there Is notJ1hlg

Is is "
And In the that we this fnndamental
p:riinclple, In that can we reach up to the

80 to of thl. Prln-
with the perfect resLlfzatiC)D

the old heaveu aDd old esrth wilt
away and a new heaven and a new earth wlU

OlUI, and we wl1l have demc nstrated that
tion Intends for His to

Our Savior came this
and this new doctrine your brClthler
as U8 to ea'rv it out Into all otlr
business transactions and In our every and
instead of to wrong our and
the we must see that we do not
wrong our but wlll look to his and do
for him as we have otbers do unto us.
Is the basic npon the doctrine which

t"no'ht is He tells us tbat upon this
all the and the Prclph,els.

The text read in our this afternoou was
relterllUCln of the same the Apostle

When your hearts become so pure and so
and so fUll tbat you

In deed and In truth take the fnterestellfylour bnltbler
your own interest and do for him as you

do for then you are in thlltconlclttlon
intencls you to

far has been upon
and what It leads up to.

of Christian Sclenc:e, as I reallarllted
one of my earlier dates a8 far back

as we have any of man, and back
than any It comes down to

[DI.."nd by CoL 0 C 5&1l1li, before tile Rlilorm CIB1lltIaD Sci-=-
QllII'CIl.IDWalbkllf;oa, D. C, Deceablr 2,1900.)



I sal' unless tbe' case Is

Arc:hbj!8hclp of ...."'J' ...... IreJlanci,

and Cb:rlstlan
evlclenl:el tbat

the nations whicb
Christ:latldty and yoo wlll find them the in
the_ug'ht, leaclen in in and in

And becanse we have been aronsed to this
lDell:aplllyaical thooglltand are It it Is

prClllDlnellco 1D0fe and lDore tbls
age, IDnst we Oftraclze not
know lDuch as we do and do l

condoct is not, nnc:brlld,an,
no way to pn>pag&lte

retards Its clIlcolati'on.

in
to be cut

get;ting tumors out of
to

Z10

yoa. than the"'0 was in
I was to about

:JIlataJt»h,'8ical course in oar colleJ'e.



of beal.ttiAI.The revised edition of this
Poems to Christ :Scien(:e a.-

for next and all orders wHI
25 cents.

For whoever Is wIth his own
in the first feel that he has a

principle within aDd wUl hIs ratloDiIil
faculties as soIlDet:hiDg' sacred and will
always both aud act in a way worth,v of

Address:

resJldeilce, EVII'Y TUlestULY e"enllnJ[, coDlme:ncblA'
lastm., 'ne

W'rclt!1UllJ[ iDT$'lue. N. W.

Sttlde:llts aud all others
weleorne at the

around
and
above it aud claim

and I tell
jubilee wlll
make that the pradi(:e
not finish review

but I to see you all
and will take up a new suttiec:t,
TboUIl:ht. or
material mlad over our
lectures form a

them you
you all.

sermon."
it is the th JUgllt

Re:melmber the old

satllsfie,d tut

auy dea.omjLnat:ton
you wUl hear this remark

COlnlllietllied us the reason that we had Ite:ppeld
aud out of the narrow col:ILtra.cted

the aud while
prepu'ed, aud did not our

see that his mind was fast de·
ODe cau new go

lu this

Is ilnln0'1rbeWOlrk

rose Is D.au1e.
We do not care wble1l1er Reform

we do not care whether ac-
Divine we not care
it auy name at

the thouJlllLt.
Jet it go out aud be Un(le.rlltOCld that

RefofllD Clw'tiau take all other churches
into Chlrllitlan fell,owflhIIP, and have perlrect
onr hearts for The ad1l1'aD:talte of this so
Christian Scle:nce tho,ugllt is that It
master. The way .. ..tv Is coladl1tlolled
pe,opl,e are dowa
ailments. I was amused
mlrsellf were on the CSU'

on to the car and
him how he was.

relnelDber I have been
mau sald: well I have been

mlrsel.f." aud there these two
about their ailments.
uncierll t&xLd the
absoln'le sin to be will
You say who is sick is a IU;U,U<::l,

I do not say that at tbere SU'e a
ate but sick thCIUI:ht. as

you will as we go on in these has been
COIDilllg down all the ages and has been the unwrit-
ten for aud death upon
the human resuJt of aud there
I!evet WIS a It the resul

he was
I

lata
almost auy
country,
that was a besLutilful Ch:rlstlau

oUaer ,chlll'(cl:aes, meet them With.cl)rdlal.
br(llthe1'ly feelilngs aud 1WI1dncm,

as best you cau.
I met a member of the

chlllc]1, a who to lImow me, but
I did not lImow. to me

of Chlrlstlau



rec:ehred two or three
in whowu

soJloethfng like a tumor and
ovaries. had It neces.
sary to an IU1d to remove the
ovaries in order to save her life. woman, with.
out of anyone, wrote to me {or treat

sta,tin.g that her was to pay
to have her upon, but did not

to ask for any mouey to be treated
Sdence, and asked me to her. I took the

case, "threw out the life " and In letter
she how to cut her
but when time came to go, and the
doctors were very much ant and angry It.

Is DOW 80 well all fear
AIllOtJler case is that of a who was salfermg

from what Is calledcn:ulil,.oe:a
pb:,sl<:luLS had her
two weeks' treatment she was peI'fectly

In those

ease was in the
another case was
meDtl,onE!d case was were gelttf.Dlg

to take the woman to for an opera.
tel1egram was ODe

the woman all her
a healed womaD, and has well

a
....lrf ..... for treatment ber

who was from CODges..
very serious and of a COIDpllica,ted
RC(:orlilo.g to material

aooat to her ODt. S 1e a
received this that en.

for treatment.
weeks ago last I was called apon a

gelltle:man in this to treat his little
ment was for a coJnplliclltlcln clfacnl:e diseases.

child ralHed with
in the and ...uail"CU

wagon load of
hoase was so
was taken to a ph:vsllcialD.
case aile of a2Jlraval:ed wllloo:plllig"COtlgh

and the other
,also takeD with the same disease
to another and he prCllnonn(=ed

I received
of them were entirelly

Dosls called Wl:lloOlpln.g
never had

"life
out

.1. 0 C. SABIN at tile WedDeIda, eveBID&: lDeetlDl. DeceIIlber
S.l900.1D tile Rlfonu CID1ltlaD SCleace Cbllrcb, WaablD&tOD.
0. C j
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to
detel'tlllin:atic)n to do in

SapJ)l)se we were npon the oceaa
in a and cry weat UMln oVE!rbc)arl:l,
throw ont the life " what
be to anyone of us to take

" and thIow it to the sinkitllg
for God and man we not

"life line" which
to our but we

will take tbat rescaed person thr'ouighc)at
ne1I7er,· endwlg c:ternlty. Dllak:lug them and

thCllug:hts la the what a beaa·
fact it Is that we are enabled to throw oat the

.. to throw oat the throw
soroethitlg which wUl arrest those upon

d0111rD'lI7ard C01lUSe and them illto
thl)UJtht of God's

.... v· ...",y my Ufe has been made fomewhat unusu·
because some letters which came to

for the bentfit
those who are I will tell of these eXlt>eriences
so that all may see the of this beautiful

" In my mall I let·
ter from in whom I have bet n
tre:att.ng for about a year, and When
I first took the CISe she was so she could not

head. was to
the Isst of COJ:ISUllJ1p'tioll.

CO>I11Dllenlced to arrest the
has been sure If it was slow. She now

2f8ltlfvinJr letter that she is
treatment need no
aOllJ1etbf.ng like a year to cure.

On the other I received a tel1egram
Illinois the va'tUvln2

mother case came to me on the
_""UU.I., and it had been of several

standi.ng. in fact had e:B:1)f:nI1ed
pr()pertyin of doctors'

In the letter the wrote the case,
she were so poor sbe had to borrow money
to tbe On fifth treat·
ment commenced we the UU.t:,Ul-

gence that was



when you
the 10 called

CaD be up and there will
110 moment you restore that ma,terial
mind you restore the is
the will come. All Is of thIs
called disease Is aud it

in some cases to In some
than In Yon ask Does not

Yes. But whether God heals thrl[)URh
inherent power in us as us In the orJgU:lal

creation when He gave us power and over
the eartb and the whether it is a power
exercises in answer to our prayers I am not
say. but in all onr we must our aud
let our sick do the best can, and we must re-
member that UBe still and
I am ..

We must all remember God
in the same way. and in an:swer our prllye:rs.

To be heard and answered G.>d in
sin in sickuess we mnst live a

and ns 10
cry for can
to one or

Qul.ckl'v. and that
time. I am

lOme. I inlrarl,ablly

BY PROP. UlROY MOOU, IN HARMONY.

HE work is to I1l1ll0Ul.

to show forth and express
nlfies energy, a
em,odinn. to be known and felt each and everyone..
Self cclntr'ol Is a as to
all. It was the beautiful of
tracted the to It Is
see as and in that we

that attracts us to we all
for it is an eXllrellSicln
<118oo,otl(.n betweerl
G:>d and maD. is W>UI.uI_.Y

one Is to be one in
is continuous His eX!i)ressiclDs

Is the same every must
altvaJr. be the same or else it does not express
We know that the more we
more the
their or the perlrect

as one that works the chiLnge.



fa
energy

enclnnlnce; It Is directed
thc)nilht channel.

are the manl-
118. We see in this the

hAvtUIr perjfect control of the thougllt
In a tension con-

thOUgblt. dCl!ftrovs the free ac-
reslatal:lce; &rld this

kUI'llwledll'l!!J of the
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and stteDgtb, vl,tall'tv
the mind and throtllli:h

result of the actlvl1tles
see afolltlld

so a DOIiU'IIre



i:JilIDUI:l i, 26.
covenant been between
Jonatban had
I ltve show me of the
not. but thou shalt not cut
from my house forever." lu acc:oridaJlce
covenant to lnC;lullre Cl)nc:en:alna
the of that he may

as well as the
Muter

with so
love. What we all to

is

confide_e aDd tr1UIt
me.

and
His aDd eXlIimple

CaD become. It His gave
His over All. His

time His brother maD, not in condemn-
him. He lived to not to curse,

one COJ1tU1UE:d stream forth from the
to be used the

WlleDeVf'r we withdl1lw
our meilltaJlity

free:doJ:D. the
Isay, grace

unto me, to every maD that is among you,
Dot to of more he
to to u

dealt to every man
llomaus 3.

We are all metubers
are the chlldre:n
instruments selJr-maDlIeatstllon.

any of
proiml,le is all ,aUIKl', wbatBC:leVIU

Bow I wish everyone to know that
love is
tb!1ouR:h them to bless all V'i=UV"'::,

heart of maD that the love of God II sent to
the We do not to

we have to open our
to receive from Him. No matter what we

do or ny, is to
thltou,l[h tIS Into to make tIS more

to other. We love the tes.chln,rs
because His

much tenderness
our lives more pellceful

love and kiD,dnlesl.
And how can we

more to to recelv,e.
of every one we

OU1'lSelVieli U



We
to UI. hut llot enc»a.11l

taketh In HI. cblldren,
brllluglllt ont In Zel;lbllinlllLIl

tbe
will live, He will
rest In His

55 What an Inc:oIl:lp.,ra'blen1r'tl1""
over

how to
travail of His

lind between them.
answer .hlch

of the sweet"t and
KElpb.lbc,s betb laid unto the

my

re(leeme!d ones. j :::arn mont
to Him that He may see of tbe
and be Ult u.

David 18 sbown forth veI']I'"
toachllnglll' In the nlneteentb of II Sltl1Uel(.

David's return to Jerusalem after
Iplracy and revolt
down to the the
ab.ence the Ion of Jooathaa h"d
deelpellt moorolDg; he had

washed hisclothes.
del)ar!ted Dutil the

10 Simuel
It Is evIdent that David had

and that lie bad felt tI""fllnl .. grlieve:d
news which Ziba 10 his
nanlely that ll/[epllilbolilleltb

of restored to the klllgdom of his latD8lr.
DavId ask. the \j,I.l:::ln,IUlil re'lro:acblfuilly, nVlrherefll)nl
..entest not thou with me, ME:pb,lbclabletll?"
ph,lbo,sbletb Imlnedllately embrace!! this oPPolrtuJllft:r
to to the that be had callt,d
to be saddled that he ride tbe:re(lIU
tl1<l , because of bls
had deceived him aud slandered him

HIs confidence :In D.lvld
expre:sIE:d:lothe my the

of do therefore what 19 lD
When Zi'la'lI false aboot Ke-

disloyal , had been to
land

DO" matter
...111>..", )\/lelllhUlolbe'tl:l and nis servant to

mel,nlEag of

and de-
must bave

eXllressed outwardly when
himself
sbould-

1u How
kln,dne:ls dl!sU'oyt=d tbe

delllrl)yfng IUIIIIIII=," Poor
relilroricb of SauPs

b

wben unto
Bnllwered with asnbmllflon wblch

from
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we kaow mnst have
lervant."

It II 10 sweet til know the klllldn!ell
to have Him call our

to Him the service of love And
even while ..e submit ourselvel alii bond serv-

anti to Jesus for hear Him say.
UE[eD,cefor£:ll I call you not servants, for the servant
kO!Dwetb not what his but I have called
you for all that I have heard of my
.Father I have made knowu unto DavId sail
nnto not, for will show thee
klndJ:es8 for fliltber's sake, and will
restore thee all the land of Saul fataer; and
tbou shalt eat bread at my table ..

How It must have been for poor Ml!!Dnt-
hosetb to realize that he was to have su Dr(vlll;2e
and bouor. He was to be one of the

He ••s to eat and drink with tbe
hla poor lame feet would be forever out of
hId under the lable a: he had been so

called to be • on t be

his name.
J otaaUlan's love rUlblnig

Im;aglnellhow telnd,erly the the name of
J'onal:han'slon, It remlndl UIII of the Iweet alsnr·
uce, &I Pear not, for I have thee; I bave

thee name; tbou art "-Ilalah



wlf.'hn1". the unclenstalldulg

altliloollh the in Heave!D
ImllDecllat:ely after death be IItTl.n.

mllDiifes!tatlon for a .hort

eased thOlilghllS,
hold and ke.:lplJllg

old trouble.

enlllgllteJllm'ent UpOIL

1esUI appear apon earth as
did nineteen hundred years ago, the
C&lIltlog oat the and reb!nlt'lna
wllc:keld Q,ess In would He Dot be

now a. He Is no
that He
when Christian ,Scleatl[sts,

to rldllcale, crltlcll.m,

1
By Viola BII150ll, In Unl.,..... Truth.

come tn
laod or hOllIes

or Jonalhu
Bnd hooor?

auage of

true
tllclroclghly Ull1de:ratlood. there will be hal"mouy;
as each advancement is made in

one troth after another
Itself In the

Heavt!D to the new of aU who
aU Is mind must

dUMlaseinthe audit
own errors. unW
own power ud it



and gave us
mountain.
let IS all

do you cOlDe up so SIOl.llI'l"
you that tbis is the Flower

Do yOIl not k.loW that all tbe cbildrelt
and their favorite Do
tbat God can make the flowers IUOW

any climate and any time? are SO
bere because we can do as we want to

In this beautiful mountain? This is the Chlildlien's
MClluntalll1, and we are let here Love..

aad can go around and
fl01welis a.lthliJUIl:h there Is snow below.

is In this beautiful 'Plln_.".
MOlun'lallll, and we can have we want
cause we know that Is witb us!'· I
called them an around and wbat
.hal1 we do now? in this
cOlllntry but we will onward and
onward and on this beautiful and
the trees will and the flowers will

growlrl2 and I said
these trees and the flowers?"
not wbo them ?"
not I want you to tell me."

all these sweet flowers
these beautiful and this
Ob let us never 10 from this
be little children bere t05!ett1er.

I awoke it was and the SUD
Ihl[nl[18 very I that that dream

to for purpose. I did not
but the with me for a

and as I was to tbe cbildren I tholuallt
I would tt II them this at lust of and
see if would not me otbers make that

true as as I little
I want you on your to make this

dream come true you can, In
of existence. you not each send me a-

Cln,wina. or the name of your favorite
knew to answers or

in the next mail after bad received their
In came the letters- I had waste basket
my desk and loon that was and I had another
brou&llt in and that was soon and It took
several to open and those letters.
everyone of tht'm was either or a pre:sst!d

and some of the sweet.st letters I
have ever lIeen. One little sent In
of a beautiful This little said:

: I send vou my favorite It is the
Jesus the lilies of the how
arow, U and then be gave me all of the texts about
the that be could think

I am very thankful and to bave the oppor-
to tell you of this I feel I

wall led into 8 time ago. When I was a
I very interested in children.

8n invalid cbild and in Du,nUI,'.

Iliad to be sent away every because my
'Dalren'tl feared that I could not stand the east
of ; and my home in the was
uncle who was a I used to go him
on bls viaits to the little and in that way I
arew up to love and Ilrew up that no
une but d.etor could a sick or sick

but wb.n I came Into this Science I found tbat
was the one everyone.

tlan bealed me aDd bealed my cbilldr'en,
It bas us but bow to tbat thcluglt1t
_1I0111g all the children of the world I could not
understand until one a friend came to me and
aid: you not write little

the children I said: did
wtletll1er I could ever do U but I went
thClrulltlt about wrote the and so

... there are four hun-
Cblrlsliian 5clen(:e children in this with

I bave
Of cour.e, I did not write sell,arate

every of tbe Union I
of letter. I answered pelrsolnally
Dot. Once a little asked me I like
to be if I could my form. I said: • I think I
'WOuld like to be bird. U He
would you do If you were a bird I said:
tltart bere in and visit the homes
.f all these children." U he
would not have any s.nse of for you could

in every and in sc.me of them at a
homes."

One time since I came Inlo tbis work I had a
belautlful dream. I I was on a moun·

and up this mountain children seemed to be
dillDblnl to me. I was surrounded

and trees all In liloom on this mountain
while tbere seemed to be snow bt'low. I could not
lInderstand tbis waa, It seemed velY real.'
Firllllnv the little children calt.e up, trolopilDI
up, and I you bave been In

llAll:taIr. bJ MIL Harrtett UDcola CooUdc' III tbe Reform CIu1atIaD
Sd.ce Cbarcb, WUlillDpa, D. •WedaeadaJ evealDl.oece.-
ber 12.
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ofof

all branch
12 and 13 of Article III

incoflllonLtioln are

the articles
will ita annual meetbllg
11111:U:1I1. D. on

pure beautiful In tbe home. A letatlemlla
wrote me from some of the W ••d.u'O'I ;:,une:s, SllylDIt
that wanted a

also a list
doubt the little wnr them very
So we see that CbrlstlaD Science seems to be sup-

every and as we bold up tbis
tbclugltlt to the all churcbes
schools And will be lifted up, for

Tbe Association
meet every Sabbath at 11 in the

Room corner of F..rnam and
streets All are Invited to meet

,A. D.
For the

members
articles
lows:

Twelfth. AU perions of moral character, properlllr
recommended, aocordlna: to the rul... ma, be prellcribell
by the B:>ard ot Trl1,teel, as In tenth lectlon at
thil may become member. of thi. church upon_
payment of one dollar and one dollar per year thereafter",
and luch members lhall have the right to vote in all
melltln,g. the lIume .. member••

Thirteenth. Each brAnch church lhall pay the sum of ,.
dollarl per year to tbe central church, and each branch Ihall
be entitled to one in the annual for eacla.
ten members or major fracUon and the,e 1'ot81
be In persoll or proilY. Each branch
have the power to make its own
tlenl, etc.• must be III harmony wIth these
artIcles of Incorp1ofa,UoID.

at the
the

one of the many
tald a time to tell of the

and beautiful words and

if the cbildren
and tbe mothers

1VElre looldllig into the should not tbere be
I!IIOIDethilll1 written for tbe mo:hers? So I wrote one or

articles tbe motbers If would
like to .re about this and re

at once, that and
.asked me to them I could to be of prac-
tical In tbe bam.. I am cor:res!pollidillig
with the motbers in many i:tlltlC:lII. tbese
.mothers write to me I answer their n:t1u,,:s, no matter
wbat write be It or food for tbe
-children or about the

In this way as far as
-them.

It Is very of course, to
-these and very to Bee

I. Here is another of it. Por
many years I that It was very

wrong on St. to allow tbe cbildren
to thole comic valentines whlcb are to
.-I:Je messages 80 I I would write
tIOJnethillig about and see if tbe cbildren can not
-be led to do away these miserable daubs wbicb

bave on that aDd I tbat the
'1Dothers are all 80 to know that the crusade
has been taken up those miserable lUUng:!!.

sut)je4:t of bas been taken up, and aD
,aRlCle was wrlltte'D about to bave

thatia
'Jetter:s, and It
other beautiful
1boulbts of these little Cbristian :ScIE!nCe chiJdrell1,
and wbat are all the

Some of the letters I and others I
did but I may some time. wanted to tell
"you bow the little cbildren and

are to take up this and then
-about their demonstrations. demonstrate won-

treat their their
and or wbatever may be. If the
'Is wounded treat and write about

tbe is often treat tbeir
and one mother wrote and said:

-do not know bow mucb my little cbild bas
Another mother wrote that sbe bad be·

blill1dtleSs, ODe eye was and to sense the
but tbat ber little ten

years treated and now she could see per-
well wltb the otber eye. I never treated ber
and the little bad not bow to
but I suppose bim how to do

work.
Then the thCl1ullilt



N. w: fllrzgeralld.

[W'lldDle&dIIJ evenlDl, Nove_ber 21,1900, at tbe Reform Chrtstlalt
Scleac:e Cburc:b, W"'bll,loD, D. C.]

mo,nUIS to beal IDe, and suppose after I had heeD
treated for months I had It laid
I tried for month. and
It bad not doae me any and I had delll0tlnc:ed
It. would been ver,. Itron2 evldeJlce
It not cure, and bave bellle,red
me, but I weat on for another and In
stllJ bours of the the blused Truth of
new down upon consclousnes.
every fII and away and I .... a per-
fect man. Instead of al1 man for
tbe grave, and almost
otber I staud you now a man

years of al'e, with the aad act:lvllty
of a man Is
Is overcomt, and my Is
I say that everv cale In tbe world can he healed
tbls and will be nelueCl.
rell,lfz:atfon tbat God ill and we are His
and Is the but bow
It may take for tbe and the SUJrto1l1Dcl·

Clr'CDJDst:au,ces are, is not for you nor for me to
lay. Remember that h..
koow that I am God," us do our part and

tbe bold on to God, and
never ODe of God'. gone

ualruUitJIed, aod never wiIJ.

I came tatber to be a listener
to be heard. Is my first meetllllll!'
wltb TOU ,fDce tbl. :Ilew

I attended olle me'et:1I2
monUls 820 al a cUl'lellty IIC"'''C:,I,

118Y, an Idle looker 00. I had
fn owa convlctfon. of tbe po:sltlloa

tbat tilDe. It take I a tIme
for me to be coavlDced of anJ'

wbrn I am I am ctlnvlt/t'ed for
I am now to .ay havlf'P tbclrOltlRI:&1y
watched-tbls movement .IDce It tbe manner
In whlcb It hal been cot1dncted 811'd the work
whlcb It bas dene, I believe It I, all(»tb4er
festatt(ln of the I am furlber COJtlvluce:!d
tbat there Is no no first and
no bouse hal a COIner on
truth. am to say tbat believe tbat the
shlbboletb wblcb Sabin nsed In out
wal to blm

If
does heal In olle cale, 18

He 10vEl tl8 all and loves UI with InlalJablte
tlO of perllOnl, but He loves an of

uuder like CUICUllll"
It nine

I do not tblnk anyone
rejoilcflll' to
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UNCHAINED,
freedlom to tbe world, I am won-

tile to
all been all of

not as I to sayan)·
furtber. but It seems to fall to my lot to
to bard facts and and I bave

to' upon of the
seems to me to be to the

world and at ezpense ofa minutes' I
to state a few which will have a tend·

!IlIICY to eradicate frem minds of tbe unlnl1tlated.
1I0t bere but fome errOJS In
10 the of tbe

Jt Is Dot I
Cbrlstlan IIld It dId DOt cure me,"

anotlu:r ol:lewlJl raT, knClwof aperltnwho
tid rot healed," In the of every

In t:be world I line IDO doubt have
this remark fr( some one, that CblrlsUan

6cl'uc:e II no have tried It. I want to
perfectly understood 1: en so all the world may

thOle were riot healed, It can
dOtlble:d that God heals tbe sick.

""'II"'''''''' was raised from tbe of In one
attIUlliOCl:D, and In two tIme be walll

bal bere to
fortb from wone tban and

and made over In .b::
I bave bee n bealed from the crown of my

bead to the 10Jes of my f(et
It can be proven to tbe satisfaction of

bas the mind tbat Cblrlstlan
lIellIfDJR:, ellpec:laJlly of the Reform ChrIstian Cbltlrclb.

(WI4D,lllIltIay EveoIDg, November 21, 1900, at lbe Reform Clutstlan
Sc:Ieac:e Cburc:b, Wash1npOD, D, Q ]



and tbe dead.

rell1alclD that both and
for tbe wodd tban

prcifesses to heal the soul? We have
Instance In all Cbrl8t's WO!K where He

before the

ChJllt,lalliSc:lel1ltists are cotllicjLUt!d
claim lbat the are

the name of Jesus Christ wltbout the aid of ma-
medica; but If Jesus

to be the Son of God can no,,111 consider whAt Christ himself said on
su1:ljec:l, u rtcorded in the lOlllrteenlthc:halptfr,

aad 14th veJlle1' , of St. foll101llrl
I .ay unto you, he that believeth

that I do Ihall do also; and
thin shall he

unto my father; and ye In
my name, that willI that the Father may
IItlo:rU:i'ld In tbe SOD. If shall aSK lay
my name. I do

What were the wOlks to which Cb,lst
wblch H" had been ? the

ca.UD.g out the eyes of

ala,
about from

aDd she drove that to see me.
could not use her took a negro

woman In the and took her
and to see me, ad sbe to
treated. I received a nom her slDce I came

and ahe said that for first tl:=e In
seven months she has free from and she
was all had hken of mel(1lcllDe,
and had ofdollars In dO(:tOlll'
and had Dot been her more than
when I heard from her. woman wanted to
healed. Sbe bad and all ber
money for doctors' and had come to the

she wauttd God to heal her.
to the where we are willlinll

do the He will do it,
tlents Is a pleaslllre.

n.
[WtlBlIdaJ trnaIDg. November 21. at Reform Cbr18tla.o SdIDlCfl

C1arcb. WublDgtoD. D. ]

I want to lay a few
Sa3m was Some
to be but whfn

their hearts do not want Cbrlsthln t::idence,

better to-:DIII!'l1t•
• I,uC Jut mOl1th or I have arrived
at tile cOllcllllloa of my III this
8IId I feel better to tbat I c:aI1 come
In and say to yoa, You my alld
1 c:aI1 to JOU the haed of felllollrshlD.
8IId I wm no submit to be dlctatt::d to aad
cUrfcted the which seeks to alDd
dJnct the of the Cbu:cb from BOlltOltl..
We are aud I believe that Ch:rlstlan
ScleDce the aDd no olle can prE:Vt IElt

fro:D all the the blellled
Jeaus and HI. I bellelre

resipoaslble to God aloae and not to one
another or to church I have beea la
this for three yearl, aad J Was

healed. Had I aot bEen healed la
the manner In I wal I do Dot think it is

me to have ever believed. BeloJe
Chrlstlan Science waa mellltioDed to me I was a

I had eVEn lectured upoa the
ame with Colonel and waa'ollo,,-

that chanoel of I had Dot looked la a
nor beea ia • for a number of yeara,

altluluc:h I had been educa'ed for the It
to now tbat that of my has

been blank-that lost-and yet lD one It ale I
thlDk I have renewed and have ODt
upon with 6rst truth I tVtr
known and the first have ever .....11.....:1

the first re.Untion of God that has ever come to
my heart. At ODe time fortune smiled upon me
lD the of and posIes·

and fortune haa aDd chllnlres
have come In that all well aa In OUJelilll,

tll I have been bereft (If 1III'0:rldlly
of come this satlsf,bila
whlch I feel to be my
world and tell to all peC)plIEl.
million Ged haa for aad fitted me

ad I thankful for this movement
replrese'llte:d here to· because all of the
which have been me down aod holdlllig

bOlD advancement have been brllikelil.



our
do

exact
the life of the Ideal man and the
preaen1ted, and

sys1tem me:thc.dic:allly or formulated Into a
rational or natural called the ar-

of the law of God man
all walks ill him to live God
would have him. In our Christian Idealls

find HAttentlonu Is note of snccess;
attention to one or trans-
but a 80 that k t once

be so clear and free from the
that in one mental there wIn ap-

pear forms tbclu2'hts 10 our unJfol<lmenlts
80 that our

pure Substance
in our recogtllltJe.n

don in all our ways,
unless we start with the

"Allis Infinite Mind and its
Ideals" Infinite in all its we will

take lesson of we
from live of the

U A Perfect God and Perfect MaD."
Is the 111m

the hidden
ideal one mind. It teachE18
to take hold

feel we are aU in the of energy sp'e aL"-
to each one in It shows us to he Id to the

PetJfect agl'eelneJ;Lt of with all true Ideal as the
U.lU'lSllI, _.UlllLall. if held

from this

and be
of our cOlllcelvln2'

in
have made
never telLch.es.

and

He aplJeaJr.'

stUdeslt of Divine Wisdom "lesson
IIIM:BIlJiiof an "Ideal"

I I will
coD,eet'vell a9 per-

the

word "I,;',:..... seems but to
the the unclenitaoldlllig

; so, when we say mao is
think at once establish

of our own which Is coslcelve:d
pesrfect. it Is the Mind we term God.

For the
the of

"1ll'lII!I[)t of the roanded Unit
..Dd1llCt of the one im18istib:le

We tum ourlse!ves Refolrated ChrlstllLD. 5r:leJ:ltJst:s;
Mental

It seems to me ander whatever
Glust hold man as the Idea of and

from God as All in All must
it mast held as thestandard of ex-

ClIlIlet:ace, and of such a pure our will
one worth the Real God. No real per'maneslt

be Ourd tiaJ.eas our Ideals are

........1Id by Rw. W. J. V..u, SUDk, IIOOD, December 16,1900,
tbe Immlnuel CbIU'Cb Relormlld CbrIItlaD SdIDCI, 271 MaID

BrooklyD, N.
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further information if s"-_

Aotlc. in Tbe Letter
tbis winter In pejldlllC

portraits ffOlD

are tbe in every respet:t._
class studios of Boston for

Address
W.

At. VOIr.R

-BY w. ICfL&

Til. YOlces of tb. Jeen tIlat IIOW are ....
SpMk to ., _ ID aa:IIIta eIIep,
RecalIIJII to .,. ... IIpt tlUl boar of blrtb
WllIta J••,....,. tIIroup cydee of ft'tIDlD.
Came !lito rlCOpiDOD of tb. law
Tbat ut.la .......
Tbroqb ltrDe'" of tIUI blp. IlIIf
To COIlQl*' all tbole 10".. prolllptlDp
or tIUI llDIaaI ID mao,
ne _ dotb added Itreqtb
To eator IDto God'. redtemlDc work
or UfUaC up tb. falt-mc mlDdl of eartb.
Tb. mU11e of tb. eplllora-f0D4 ....,.
Hatb tauCbt m. Ieuoo. of a IIIftMI beart.
TbeUlllltUl rlUaot OD m, 'eHow-mao
For .,..patby. 10"•• aD4 kid, ell..
(In Ilu:k of wbleb tb. lOW wm 411ft awa,
To otb. In ....eII of beP••),
1live coatODt to know. tbet com. wbat wm.
Tbe MaD wbem God ordaIDI CaD ataacOLIoDe.
Till. law of com,.Mtloa Devor ,.....
Tb. carreate of oar II.... ID aroaD4 tb.lbore,
Tbea breek awa,. lllto tlll OCean IDIIDlte,
ADd aftor mao, ,tare at Jut return
Cbarced wltb tb. IDtarNi due DDto tlUl tIUIapt-
Wblell tbey from us did tak••
Vea, 10 tb.l... dally co.. to me:
Tbat ID my beart'. lDleat eaell addelI Ga,.
Tbe 'oDd frulUOD of tb. ,...,s pD' by
"ea stroDe tile ltrDetar. of my radlaDt lOat;
ADd as 1 balld upon tb. IIDea of Loft,
1draw froID oat tb. Mlpt, ODe wltblll .,....,
ne powor to Uft aD4 Ifow
ADd maoI'N1 tb. ChrIst.

many years In London and ralWS_
and bave worked luc:cellsRllIy

COUllltry and
tbe readers of

In any of the above
of

1 wlsb to
much of .y time Is
frencb crayon and

I
is inclosed·

Tbese portraits
those lold in the
and uD,,,,ard.

our

mast
men.

attention will rivet our
fnfl'lleDlL:e will

impelling power is a pure oue collcetve!d
t.ilOil-Dure. p,erf4!Ct. and 10 deillra:ble

in ,our aU will
bec:a11lse it 11 pur. all desire to live It.

ourselves in aU our under
Is All.

them that look for
Man Is the "ldeau of

In the mlad of the as
ideal he

He was In every
to as as a standard. my

ezcellent. uIn whom I well
one to to all ultimate ob ..

our pure "Hear ye Him."
Dear student of " our

Unot
see the

from the
the presence of the ODe mind we term
dear leave the rf alm of

8I"!Culatlon and aDd enter the melltfJllg
behold the Divine

baa seemed 10 Inclperatfve



more
called uDblealld,le

HEALING THE SICK.
In r.I'ruiina out and this new religion

and it to all the G ld is bless-
the demonstrated evidence of its truth-

he2ulng our prayers and our sick
to material

to heal these so-
God·s power is

nip.ote'nt, and one disease is healed as III ell as
another. The so called Incurable disease is
as well as the case of malaria or and
the evidence of this comes to us from

and every and it ills our he'ants

us
fulness
In a most

it

with rejoking•

.
These reasons and various others as to the manage-
ment and its dictatorial manner with which .11 are
treated has been its and the

fallen from the eyes of these converts to
the new Truth. until its army is II'llJlI'llillv IIletle.silng
aDd Dew workers are added to the cause of.

of of of
liIJ1)l:l:I.U and of and It is evident
that this increase ftom the ranks of that church will

we have received hundreds of subscribers
who are new, never taken a Science
paper and become interested be-

of a copy, or because ofthe of
pal:lerlt here or and the
of the army of those are in favor of the .,
chained Is and bro,adl!oinll.

Another fact Is that the
churches are fast to the realization of this

Almost there are ministers in
our lectures on the

is and the ministers have
to and the have to

understand that this is God's and that It does
not to any that it is not
vironed around and about with any OffC!DSive person-

but is the of our blessed
Savior carried Into prsLctice.

....U,".... the month per'hal)S the most extraordlnaJY
case from the material the he&lUll12 of
a case of occurred In

• 1 00
- 1000

100

•I

f::: DO NOT PAIL to state wbetb.
• of aD 014 IUbscrIptiOD.

COPY. oae year.
c:opI_, oae year.

NtId Stat_ ADd Qmada,
Soath Am'...c......1a tboM coantrl_ Ia the
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SINGLE COPY RATES.

-Publlehed Monthly-

c:opI_, 8
ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPIJCATION.

month has been one of pros-
in the new and has this been

true because of the Dumber of converts which have
come to U9 from the of
Almost the is

when The Letter came out first with the I

Unc:ha:ln the Truth; It shall be
stood and at the of the

editor in to go the rules of the
Church and of the U have

been the movement from that
time on, and the fact that the Truth must be free
and the hct that all must an account to
alone for the talents He has bestowed upon each
and ev ry one, and the fact that those talents are
not to control the Boston Trust manage

an:J as say those are to
teach who in the of the trust are allowed to
teach. all other mouths are and the further
fact that many of those who are teachers are so
Igr:lorllnt that are unable to teach the or
to a reason for the that is within
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THE NEW YEAR.
In back over the year Is I have

nothil1lg but thanks to God for the glorlotlS
demonstr ations which He has us, and in
lookln'l to the future it Is with of
_"'At.,,,, victories for the year, and that should
be the mltive and aim of all our friends In this new
thougl'lt to do more and better for this.

than has baen done in the Let us
live in th"l do now what is necessary for the
ad1li'arlcement, and ever in the forward

work and God will bless us as we have never
dreamed of blessed. Let each heart be dedi
cated and to God and to
His and trust God for In all your
business of in your social and
in your GJd for every-

The local work in has been ad-
varlcicLll with a and
and hundreds are now weeklv Iistenil1lg
upon the of C!1.risl:ian Scl1ence.

the wonder is that who can do
.does not take these lessons at once.

are very anxious to circulate this truth to the
end that our brothers and our men and
fellow women, all the world can have this
blessed truth. This is the of the

" and It it to the door of every person
in every and UDder every it matters

not in what all can know this
truth who will.

THE NEWS LETTER•
,,,...,-- the month The Letter circulation has

been increased more than month
since the Reform Movement and the tend-
ency is a broader and broader circulation. This is

Ou
friends exercise themselves to
obtain subscribers for The News Letter. It Is the

paper in the world that attemlpts
to teach this truth. It is a whicb
will never fall of and If It goes to a
and is the seeds of the truth hive been sown

1111'111 result In fruit; it can not for
God is with it.

been'

reliigloiD as our
.. and upon these two commands all

that Is oblliglLtolry for us to and until we can
arrive at that of where we can love
Gur and our as we do ourselves we
lack that God intends His children
t.o the month the number of Inf'LOts

we have treated on orders have
very much in excess of those of any other

IDtllDlll. and as a rule the babies have recovered very

<:&10. The notice of it appears elsewhere in one of
my lectures. The had
arsenic to the doctor's tesitinloD:Y
to kill was restored to
health and wi thin hours.
Is of course no more for God to heal than a

headache or a but to material sense
one stands in wonder and amu<!!ment of the power
of God thus exercised man. this power is

to us as a demonstration of the Truth of this

CLASS INSTRUCTION.

The most of all the month's work has
been the increase in the number of students who
bave written for the class course of instruction
cOITes,poind«mce, and makes it more llflltlf\vinill
15 that those who have taken the! e lessons heal-

the sick in most wondrous I received a
letter from & student at Garden teU-

of a case of of the worst kind and of many
healed one of our students

In a very short time the of this
truth. it Is Students have come
from various and from almost every

In the and when we come to think
these lessons are the lessons in the world which
teach how to heal the can not be sur-

at their very the PC(Jpll'.
Here is a truth free for the the
student al the master Instead of the slave of circum-
stances; it him where he can dictate instead.
of dictated to; it him in tbe cOl1ld.ltlon

he can do to his and it
bim he can teach others how to them-

and when we come to consider



dlffierellt the Infinite tilat wellcoEDes
returning wanderer and rejlJlce,s tilat His own has r.-
turned satisfied with tile to
risk with the absolute certalilly
house tilere was
he had wandered away and was ....lIll1nn

as an hired the Father
as a son and not an outcast.

thougllt If the of that love pene-
trate mankind what a world this would be.

With Divine Love there are DO too for
the one. God Is the Father of us all and
He is no of persons. one is no dearer than
aniDtJ:lier. and the one who serves has the
assurance all that I have is
are the and nine that are safe within the shel-
ter of tile fold • none of the ransomed ever knew
how were the waters nor how dark was
the that the Lord thro· ere he founel
His that lost. n

"L0r4 bast tboa DOt b•• tby Dlaety aad olDe,
Are tb.,. DOt mODgb for tbee?

But tbe llbepb.4 made aus.er tllUll of mlDe
Have waaderell away from

..ADd altbougb the rOld be rougb au4 "t.,
I CO to tbe deeert to fiDlI my Ibeep,

ADd tbe Angels ecboed aro0n4 tbe TbroDe
RejoIce for Oar Fatber brlage back His own."

Yours in Our Father·s
FRANCIS

Splrtt of 00/1. ob move upon
Tbe wat.s of my IOUI;

Vibrate Its tboDlaad lYIng 1tr1nP.
ADd make truly wbole.

Splrtt or God, ob qlJldl:ea m.
Wltll spiritual Ufe;

Let •• be born acalD, aad tbus
With.qUldl:ealDl: power be rife.

Spirit of God, I opeD w14.
M, lamolt lOul to tbee:

C,melo, comelD, aad b..e abille,
To mak. me wbOIl, free.

Spirit of God. ob tbougbt dIvine.
Wltb ceaNl... ac:tloo tbrW

Me IDto cooldous wltb
God-Ufe, God-will.

-tiaJIDab Mor.

THE

bitter how are ttl.
husks of error the world has to and sorrO"W"'<

hearts remember the home Dest and resolve to
but no door is open to no shcdtelrfDI,

no arm at til.
return.

exlstina aaaiinst tile

Valll.. i,,. December
Dear Brother : Truth has Its

Iwad(lIilllg clothes and we are In our town a
If I may call it a

necleu, for a Liberal which is I In·
tended If to be Unitarian.

The Mr. has beena n Orthodox
minister of the creed but tile
Iimlita1Uoris that creeds and for one.

The outlook for charter members alrl!ady all)proac:h
100. of tilem have been members of otiler
Chll1rche:s. more have not attended any I

The creed of Jesus Fatherhood of God and
tile Brotherhood of II Is his Is

encJUR:h to embrace botil
last

and as I fi.tened of of the
Infinite love to the wanderer from Truth

and his Father·s house and the human love towards
those who have made the same mistlke and thougllt
the environments of home were too limited and re-
stricted and have wandered away In search of better
aDd more and found out to

A

of this truth unt:oldlmelnt. and the audiences are
lJ'O,wlnJR: lalrger and the Is broadelniDia ttlrou2h·

and will continue until the Reform
Christian Sclelnce Chllrch has obtained a res'pectable
stalldhllg amona the of this

of the Reform as the fol
of our blessed and not

the followers of a false are recoR-
nlzed as who take the Bible as their rule
of action and and this distinction Is de!ltroylllll
that which has been
name of Christian Scil!nCle.

In this editorial I wish to my gre'etil1lg
to ail friends of the entire world and
to Invoke for them the of God and
New Year; that their may be strewn
the flowers of and that such

not be marred with thorn upon the rose.

out tile
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W. NOlll'tO:R,
2204 I street N. W.

otherl. No
of or act

If limited In If
yOl1 have not delnollillrate!d tl10rl)nghly <1011111' the

yearl of yonf your
delcilioll at once.

of
power 10 every
ezcules to YOllU'lel'V"I,

to anyone elle. lh:Cl1l11
known to God;
to a per:rect
In .....n' ....... Belllnc'e.

have

UDllt_ltlcln from them. and be able to
oblllllltlC:ID with recompenle.

and
truth the year and prove that

I. now; that II covered that
nnco"er:ed. and prove that

lal,lal:lcllon are not or
"re"ealed and made known.

Ind act It.
It Into practlc:e.

Itwell and
shall I ever

you
you In your

Expelrlene of a .:JIl,lnJlIl;ll..

say I

next had
iDJfl.nt11tll, aod word came: "OIU'

do not need any God
lIess you in your work."

next case was a woman in
In two weeki word came, uI
doctoriD:g for three months.
I:DC)WO this In the first

snffered &0
A man in Callifoml:a,



II one of tbe most rtmarkable calel that ever
ander my the 4th of Dece.-
cemher I received a from a
ChlcaRo, whose had
enc)ug:h aJltnlc to klll
ten the same Mrs. Fannie M. Harrh'v
Is known everyone who reads this
MIltal)hy'slcal tl110tll[b:t, and Is one of the sweetest
and noblest women In Slle wrote me the
1011lO'llllnl letter:

" Dear of mine took
mistake last 8 a

dose of arsenic. Her sent for a
phnllcllllct, wbo said she had taken to

Her mother came to me asked
treatment f,)r this and I remained with
ber the greater of the Bile Is appal'enltly
better, but the doctor says that if she IlVtS she is

to be a all hn life. mother
tel,egrapliled you tbis her son-la-
law and we trust you have the message
ere and that ycur words will not retarn to
you void, but that wfU that where
unto are sent.

228

[DIlIlvlll'ed by COL. OLIVER C. SABIN btfClre tbe RdClrm Cbrlstlan
ScIence Cburcb, Wasblngton, D. C., December 9, 1900 ]

M. HARLJl:Y."

later
Mls.---

1'''''''''''''1' Is so well that the
pay her olle more

there Is a dellllonslrat:lon
thClIUa;:111 world

years ago was to be Impollslt)le.
treatment of this case was treated COlost'IDt:ly
and slz and at the end of
that time I laid the case away, and the next mom-

In my that la onel
had to be more alld the ones who

tel,egratn was me among
rec:eh,ed the witness of the

woman was well.
aUl:llell1Ce whom I told ahollt that teIE:gnLID.

I told her I the woman was well.
asked me If I was not the case, and
110 that had that ahe was welt and
letter came me that ahe was provo
tbat the wltnel's had told'me the trllth.

I this mllstratloll to show JOu tbe power
there I. in tho,ugltlt
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co
on'

but you must walk out Into the where
sunshine can strike you, aDd If JOU God'a

assistance you mUlt aDd lenta
teUa us, If you do that your words never will retum
to you Tblll mode of Is meana
of to His and of us of
tbolugltlt aud of HI, and He u.

the which and It I. not
str:Roll:e aDd not be straoge that
this Is truf; me rtal mind Is so and
fOCllblllfdy In tts own that I do not
of a advanced thinker the
present century who has not pa d for htl aew.
tbCIUl'bts either or or
death. Columbus bad 8 tbat the wodd was
-LUI'l""41 aDd for that he was

dlscUllsioDl, provea tbe Rlbte that the
earth wal! :lIlt. aDd wbo dar£d to say any-

cClouary to that so-caUt: Infallible document
were not more oor lef s than alleus to God aud sub·

to the most biller Tske those
who have wrote and discussed of great

and scientific and have all beea
met with the same and eveo In the
advanced age of this you may talk to
sevenl or ceat. of the

of this and tell them that
will In answer to pra'! ers heal the If

to pray. and will not
per cent. of them

dared for Jour makbllg
believe you, and
you at the stake II
a claim.

This
which control. 10 many of

tbc)aitllt we are mE:t two
el:ementlll, while In there Is

one eltmeat and thaI Is fOJ God Is All and
I. here Is called

cdled sir, which confronts us upon every
mat(rlal

ar.:d tl:dslo'called
cOIltfnuOl:l!l strife which

hand
Is the on tbf' one
on the other. It

tells us Is
the otber. I. aootber

I wlJl here say that I can
upou this this af:ernooo but I will

later &ad If you will come vou will
I think you to come alld hear

II tb Is callt d and
claim thtre Is DO ev.l. Now, I have to eXlplaln;

In HII prayer, called the prayer laya

JlJI'lI'llIIlI: Mbid. the
told In one of forDler

.......'u.... prlnlces and tho.e connected
of ud reeults

a few after and may
be en four or hundred mile. away. and fn

where were no and no
meu. of communication the mranl of

would be-
and Itwas a matter of

w It wa" bnt It wali an written
hVlIn,m.. ,QU:KII2ill writers who went Into the

and how It had heen

sornethlrJr which con-
trols every eltbe! ler the

or for the Solomon lold us that a
man thlnketh In his so Is he." and truer
wori's because It Is within your
pOWff and mine to either haUd ap or It Is

means of with as. His
and us of His and of His

Intlpllratllon and a.
we undellltood them In our former and earUer edu-
cation .re all but I at d
had a Ill. our consetousnes. because of lIO-
called nlver were any miracles
In the In tbe mlad of the IRrJlofllnt,
and the more are more pro-
nounced Is the So with It
comes to you tbe cbannels of natural
If you wJlh God to you and you of

Itrlenl[tll and of His and you the
power to do thJl or do this or wr:ltlrJll'

you alk Him asll:: Him bellle'7lnl' you
will receive. ask that vou, the per-
fect of In God aDd wbat
you ask before you then
Inllpl:ratilon comes down upon you and you will do

pe:rform ItIch worb as lIeem to
mlrac::les or aee \1l to Yet It all
come. thJ:oul'h and of natural law. We
are told lu tbat God from an eternllty
never tbat He III without varlahltueu or
'blLdowof the lame to
f01'lever. aDd tbat that wblcb ruos
tbe U U.lve:nllil, ha. peJ feet aDd' fixed Jaws and every-

moves In ullbon ard n"'lrr .. b,arul01l,y
When you within COJnDllUnlcllltiolo

any ofye,u receive the
and wben you Itep ont, yc u stfP (ut fa to the cold
and are to death mortal mh:d If vou

to luolhlne you mUllt not haunt the
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apl[)l.flllDt ree·
we me

CR:ate:d ev- ry·
Now

and
hi the

Is

Bv'UlrthilDll 1II0ea It Is
God Is A I "'ud God II Good;

for A I j God l all II of

heal tbe lick? I la my treatmeat of
told you of

of the
In
It wal

Wf111l'n!lII. Ihe

coa..

6uJPpc,alDIII oae of you a teJlllKf&m
ODe of Jour aDd dellfellt fI_lds

would at oace down
aad thea dowa Into your

lome Inch aew.
provea to haman
Bnt luppo.e theD another should

that friend ..a. aot
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Km aot-for Pity'. lilt ,ellla,
Tbe DlUDeat tbl.llg upon Ita upward "a,.

alve treel, alld neelve. bat take from none
B, or force, or fralld. "bat is bls own.

Bear Dot fal.. YltDelII. lllaDder not, nor lie;
Truth I. tbl speeeb of 1D"lld parity•

Sbun drUgs and drinks YbIcb york tbe Ylt
abu..;

allr DlID4I. dUD bodies. nee4 DO Soma Juice.
Toucb not tb, netgbbor's "lfl, oeltber commit
Sios of tbe ftllb ulllaYial and unfit.

FIVE II'U>-II.i""

mh1d--n8Imely hope:lelU!nelss-·were re-
aaother and a better state

There Is no deatb I What _etb lueb
II but a drum of lIDOI'b1d mlad;

Tb. loul aflalDe Yltb love and UI.
AD em11el11 Uf. and love llbalI fIDd I

current
of are

In the aanals of every"
reljlgiC)n are Innumerable of the ..me sort.
Utllde:Jl1lelath them II a law which
pelr8laleu,Uy JR'D,Ored, but a law which
grasp our halppl:neas, our aad our uslefulne:l8.
We shall it and when our

the meantime we must
are prejtll:lllce:.-

are not
; but JOU are

were
JOU aDd to

lIDe'-elterD,1J goOd,ucs:S, U:prflithtElel. and perfecl:lon
are Joml; aDd JOU have over the

lea, aDd If JOU
the courale to asaert aDd clallD Jour

If JOU lay. can not have
to .. you will do Dot worry. If

you think you are to hard up for lDoney.
and are to • hard and do not

you to mortal mind
the ver, earlh with you before

If you think JOU are with your back to
dl'llUlrht aud ate to have a you

cOlDlDence to IretZe. and you will have a cold.
a man thlnketh heart 10 shall It be unto

him; but ou the aDd
pertect bust alld In Is your sup-I'JelUl us In the

He feeds the birds of the
nell:her do Into
aDd when you come to

Patner in BellvelD.
come to you. If you

you brl!atlle no
CaD come, for bless you for pur-

pose, aDd DO ralus will come. If yon are UPOD
Ocua aad are losied with the

b"..tlle the God restore halrJDClnJ
and you la peace aad

for eVI!l'J'tbtuR.
to fear 11c:II::DC!sa.

po'verty. you do lOt
will rain dOWD your

have one of
beautiful .101l1111ue aad haIJlpml'sa.

Ai.fa,uu::a aDd there was me
a mose the other the mOlt
...qullille I have ever and hIve bet'D a
speaJeer for over yearl. She told that she
had heard a number of perlonl lay that
had beeD too I hort. aud that I as the mOlt

I have ever had me.
I thank you this afteraoon your and
I trUlt you 1ItllI an cOlDe nezt and we wll
take this up and Ie wtll be cOllt1JlIUeld.

we wDl of Ind what
to think IJld
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em·

when

Not with the armor of war, bnt the armor
vnllnelrab11e aJgal:nst the common

of mID, slu and death. U weapons
God'. warfare are uot but mlJrht:y

to the down of Itron,rh1i)ldJ."
Ph3rslcal strength is destro:ved because it

the ontcome a dUltatlt

not differ from
B. The sbort acconnts we

have of the ancients are sufficient to prove
heated

Alexandrian

aga:lnst a SntID:lJ!led
not their Christian

the lance or the
of the cnrtal·axe.

The bibles in the show the
of literature. read in the
·H••• _ ...._ or In Greek that Peter was Chiutlsed

but he laid:
up the 10lu8 of your

to the ead for the grace that I. to
Into you at

fatal to civU12:l.tioa,
laUIKul, If bown more llDlIVe:lr..

the entire
Instead we

have had more hal:1Dc)ny and a better un ..
derstalldilllg of the te&l:hlllig

to preserve
th1ttnar the mlclldle

Catholic CJburc:h Is
It Is re-

tra1Dstllbsl:anltlatlon In the

Gee, It

are foI:lo"Glred
coronation stone DO respec:tor

propitious life and
and qneens of who are crowned upon

chair under which thf'! stone Is 1'&11'1.:'1:1"'.

etone was used the of .lrl!laltld.

an or
remtins obscnre nntU the of Reasen

apiains the Io.called carnal mind
ge:llel'atElSfear-the that

of the who Is a and from
beJlin.nulg. and stood not in the .. so this

in faliselll00,d. or must he of the
hut it II found In orthodox

whOle an unnecessary
ftA'rlll.nl.. of the evils the

In our when be is of dal'lI:nl!Sl'-
unllmCIWD to G)d-a wbich dlsaplM!altS

the of
If are healed 'at Mecca and

reasonable to say heated
faith in

whole." As there is no
llillaginattion whlcb

DDnecessary to 8&'



It H the in.

RULING POWER.DIVINE MIND

pure tealchlJogs
was
nored

the we carldil11y
that an atheist doctor
and a Cblristlan ScilmtiBt
saUle mission ?

H • the work of
mlIld and divine mind. It ls the that ere.
att d tbe enors and have ed upon.

Raskin said tbat a man low prc)ClIvities
could what Is low and be.

Jike-so we Infer tbat crnde doctrines were
crnde uulea'ned in the

but very In the of
tlDclalletter whleb has killed the reasoQlr g powera
of man for many for «'the It tter 'J

work of divine mind is of
Ht re and there we find the truth. Wheu
person is In with God then his works are
of tbe order of and mast be
The of are the prl)dtlct'lon

catnal mind and can be f )l1owt:d BICh
persons who are minded. Ho .vever

may be allow tbe of the dark
ages to hold them and suffer the De'1s11tv
of broken their minds become
respec:t a servl:e for the burial of the
which should be sUIIll)ressed. n ...'n"' ...

should

to reason see the
uutll do so Olav go on bellh"'llno-

error aDd hide beblud the cloak of that creed
this In of

uThe three in one are and
uot "

undtr
was the

The school of

in the Neolithic or stoDe
made us In

aDd H

+ mY:8t1cal p:bllc)solllh,.

and invocatioD of I, a
replll11nalJt to God." A SWeel)lnJ[ as-

Dame for we know
and we have

the wor·

of a
H to be the result.
to· of the

foollltlllel!lS with God."

of COllstantb'ie,
became envious and

false arltag;onlstlc
neillhlbors, &0 the enor has

'A
the CblUch

Bu.h(Jll) of J.,O'nUIDD.
We caD not wonder at

Tbe
aglliDlit the Greek

which iDclnced
C1:lrhtla,ns, afttr the
lose power because
om;

H
to learn that Roman church
of and who can prc;ve the. in'9'DaLtlOln

of .alnts fa a and is a
Cblrladsn Scientists adhere to Truth in all matteI'S.

to cast from their minds "'.......vt'hl.na
talnltJlg to falsehood. Sucb crnditles and va:llaJ'les
cause as to at witless prc)genltors
who did not take 'he to into the

and these artlcles sanctioned at
on the Th lmes. the of the

VAGARIXS OP _JUtOR.

ancestors very ofleu mIxed up In
retI,dlIlJ[ their modes In Divine

349 A. of the
address God in this anom.

alous from
wrath and frOID eVlerhlstllnJ[ dallDnaUon, neither take

vengeance and be not angry
for ever."

Chrlstisns wUl conclude that
words can be mo"e addressed to
devil of the carnal mind and not to the

whe. does not take reveDKe on HI. chlildJen.
nor does &fnd them to eVI=rhllltl,ng pnnlthl:Jllent.
nor Is our Father an angry

In the nine articles we read:
doctrine COllcelrnl!JI pnrJ[atolry

In the



Killl.gdom.

"WboeI KlDp.llwitblD tbe ......?
004'1 KIDdO. II our place 01 reat;

All ,llIII11IDP of tbl rlltlllO 1011I
HlI mlpty SptrIt c:au control ;

He lItooW8 DO time or tide.
Wbere are tbl spber. 10 C&Ia IIIIId dIu'?

Til" are wltbla, for b• .,..o II ... ;
10 all OeatiGO parellllld fair,

Tbe love ot 004 Is IVlI'J'Wberel
la YaIIIJ aD4 10 filii!.

Wberels tb. Lor4 our Help IIIIId GlII4e?
He II forlVer by our IlIde;

As IOldierllD tbe callH of right,
We're alwl,11D His predoaa IlIIht:

Fro. barm Hell oar Ihllll4. •
AD4 wbere II beav'n, the better 1ID41

alWI,1 Dear, GO .....ry bIIIIId;
It nip wltbla, oar lI&bt .".e,

It II DO mytb. It Is DO dr..;
'Tia wltb as to abide.".

TIllok beautiful thougbts IIIIId Nt tbem a4rfft
On Etemlty's boundless ... I

Let tbelr burdea be pare, let tbelr wblte lalla Itt.
ADd beer awa, from JOu tbe co.fortlag &1ft

or JOur beartfelt "mpatby.
For a beAutiful thoupt Is a beautUul tblDl.

ADd out GO tbe IDfIDlte tide
Ma, mtet, IIIIId tOUeIl, aD4 tea4erly brIDe
To tbe lick, aD4 tbe weary, IIIIId sonoRI

A IOlaca 10 IODI deuleil.

AD4 tbe 10111 wblcb batb batfeted every wave
Advenlty's ... batb kDOft.

SO "InlIk... wora," despairlDl, grows brave
Wltb that beautiful tboagbt, to II1CCOIl' IIIIId lave-

TIle tboapt, It b.. made Its Oft.

AD4 tbe daB earth-"ess IlbaII bear Its cry•
ADS tbe 4aII". III ItI gI....

AD4 tbe shipwrecked bearts a. tbey waD4er by
Sball catell at Its promise, aDd try

To wI.e from tbelr dismal dream.

AD4 radlaDt DOW II a Iitar.
It IllOwa wltb Its added gao4,

TID onr tbe waters tbellpt &leaaI far
To wbore tbe 4eIoIate are.

ADlllts ..... Is UD4erstood.
AD4 glad are tbe If. that behold tbe rilLy.

AD4 glad are tbe IOn tbat bear
Tbe ....p your ,,,eet thougbt bu to lay
To tbe IOrrowlal lOuis aIooa: tbe wav.

WhO needed Its word or cbeer.

SO tblak gao4 tbougbts, IIIIId Nt tbem a4rIft
On Eteralt,'. boaa4ltSl ... ;

Let tbelr bard. be pare, let tbe wblte laDS Uft,
ADd bear away from 'OU tbe gift

or JOur beertlelt sympath, I
-Eve Beet, ID TM IcWal
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dlc:tatlon of men,
IUIJerl,or. and who to be vicegerents

ministers and preachers ,of Gospe!l?
w&DlUg when such "bUnd leaders of the
eXlercise luch influence on the v-.y.....

sUIPerlor to and more needed than
when gross

e:rel,tion and meJltal con4I::ept,lon.
earlOOy and can not be des,tro:yed or dl81i)IV4ld

ltis
in that nature

hors a vacunm. Divine mind Is the IntellltgelDce
unclLlvll(Jed and with I.we

go'l7er:DiDg of spiritual mau and the elevation the
race. Divine Is iIil
to It, essence. does not

and Is
of and in

we can all take the counsel of the
of "But I say uto you,

from these men and let them If
work: or this counsel be of men, it will come to

nalsglllt, but if It be God ye can not overthrow
ye be foand even to

us not that the of an old tbeclolgy,
eGlldemnlng our to hell

God. us not that our God Is a
and anger, to us
for uable to absorb u-

dl[)Ct1:ines, made
of

enllgh'lenl!d age to
if



I wlllll"-e/I oa ID dark••,
My 110111 bDwe/i dowa ID feu,

No ray'f Dlbt 111''' ablDlDg,
M, bardlDe/l beart to cbeer.

Ttl, cIoada lower, darker
ADd from oat tbelr pII1I-Uke IIoom

A lpeCtrellretebe4 bill:" baDd,
Mast I &0 W'ttb 111m 110 lOOn 1

But bark I a breath of mUle
Wafts that valley of &bade,

ADd IDDkl at tbat 110ft halo,
tbe lII_aI llade.

I bear a .....t Wlce bulde m.,
I tura from Ibe vllIIoa of death.

..Follow me; I am b., to av. ,ou I"
I take oae loDe Df,· e1Y1D&: breatb.

ADd 101 tb. cbaIDa that bind me
Fall IIowiJ. surely a"ay.

AI st,p by IItIp I loIIow my frleDd
oat IDto tbe Dlbt of day•

ODe, more tbe blile lIky 's alove me,
Oace 1DDr. ay beut beats fr...

Ooc:e ao,e Dfels ."..t to Uve.
Deiu FrilDd, I o"e aU to tb...

You ltd me out froa death's dUk dre.m
To tbe beavellly cat. of Love,

Yoa Ut me Uroulb tbe uellway
of

. You wu IIIlt b, Ibe Father aIIove.

Ob IIpIrlts ID prllOD turD, turD away,
Look DOt OD the face of the Friend;

But lilt! and you'U bear voleeswtet
aDd firm,

Face abDut, 'ttl tbe 1'OICI of )'oar Frilll4.
TUG joy W'fll be yours teall,

You W'lJ1 fiDeI tbe way to
Led by our Lord'. trIIe foUow••

rDeillcat'd to tbe Editor of TtIe WlllIbtuPDII N.ws

ChtlilClllilll8 and
ObJ8CUODS of the

reJlllol'ed. we do not
turned out of every case.

will

19, 1900,

that

Herald
tread events:

"CBJUSTIAN SCIBNCB.

Cbrlsltiulity to modern coudl-
did not agree

the!y11stelu!d to Doctor
HtDltlngton as 'a

abll!ltractlclDS' and Dean Polk declared
Id«mtllcal with mentlll and

hYlPDo,tisln, which will nervous but
Is 118eleas where there are any nrllrAnl" dUficn1ties.
Then a It

under CllLrultlan

Selence Is
the case the ph:Uollop:hle

way Is to meet the Issue and tra:okl.y this
ch'nrch congress did. If there Is not:hilllR' in the

the will not
If there

as the

treatment as DUlLnsllaugh'ter.
.. 'T'1. ....... is no that If Christian 5c:leD(:e

an l1118ue the way to deal with It Is
dlsctuJalcln Ilke tather

the £0114:)1,1111[

It or
server knows that sect Is
rec:ru:lts, not among the and IU))erlst1t:IOtI8

but of and refine-
ment. The Charch has a propor-

of lufficient lelsnre to be like
an,a,rs desiring 10Dle new

"A
breath read that the optmiclg .'881(»11

church congress at Pr,ovidell1ce was to
dlsC11l1llcln moat conser-
vative I. celtallllIy mo,vIJlIR' when it
meets in a III:th4>dlllt a'l1dltorlulI:l, OD the gR)tUIIQ

It Is more than any
In the work a &eI'IOtll

and th(trol:lgh COllSi(lerllti(Jln of a matter most
of Its commulon as a fad or a
The was no mere

and of chnrc::hmen
&gIUDllt the of the new sect. On COD·

the fitst paper was F. Se1i,arlcl,
an advucate who declared that Christian
was 'a return to
and an adllptlatlCtll



serious dls,pultant.

limits of sobrle1:y
At the age of he married xs,ntllppe. an

maid with very robust
aud a vicilerlt tElml)ef.
and taxed his patlenc:e
he married and
was doubtless to

serve in the Pelopl:>ne:sian
take the chance of
scolded to death at home.

DIlI"ing the call11pa.igll
footed over the ice and snow, and Dot

without a murmur, but while his
low soldiers were fOf he was
cheerful as if in the of At the
battle of Potidea he saved
and that had the of valor col1fe:rrecl

him 'when It was offered to .I111l1seJLf.
l!oon thereafter a ::SellatC)f

averse to
With fonf other prclmil1ellt clltizlena

the
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That was born at Atllens,
the known "The of ..
in the year 470 before the birth of Christ. He was
the IOn of a and Phe·
narete, a and he learned and the
art In his father had achieved distin.cUon.

grlLtelfnU.y a:scribed his love of to
tea1chl:ngs and of bis In

he won distinction three
drlLpea n011lff'A of the Graces that because of their

were at the entrance to the
or wbere its ::SeJl1at;e

met. No other of his chisel are ......'J",....
clalmeld to have been ms,inl,y SlelI·lal:UlIlt

dec:laJred that he had much
ins'tJnl::t(Il,n from his intercourse with

men and women.
he led an unsullied so

was his pwrsult of that he even deJ,gne:d
to converse often with the bellutllful

adventnrees
blandllshIDellt'. wielded often a

!:lUi"""''', and viewed the

Y common COllSe'nt of the students
Socrates first among all

anin8ipilred tet,Chers of mau's to God and to
his fellow-man. and Him who
on Monnt a little lees than nineteen

yealj,9 ago, his death fnrnishes the most memo
the truth that every in the

t"Fnnllp of Reform rests upon the a

Itatesm In Atl::iblad.es.
of his aJ!:e in all the

the



anhim

promolte the

most
Athens.

He th1t the work
wonld not end with

be carried on
and men tbt'on,ghc)nt

COIldemtLed to be ezecnted
and to the oracle at

rec:ently sailed and would not return
until abont of that until and
"'n,,.ln"'lta absence all executions wele lorbiclde:n
law. that in erval he ex'potlndled
trines to tbonsands and when
to take the fatal he

to his
,on bow to and I now teach you

to die. You showd not weep rather cOllgrattl_
late me that I am the imltDOlrtal
He at age of 75.

while hiS tealchiltlg8
DStllrpt!d power.

him chs,rged with impiety
the Greeks and
COITDI)tlllll' the Youth of AIJlleDB.

were against
orator named A.t:l,,"VILll. a named
AD,yttl8 a deJualtogue, aU men of evil Uves.

were that he a
that he had denonnced tbe of ChC)08Jlnl'
rnlers lot as in the Coll1stltntiolil,
that he yonug men to act to the
te8lchllDgs and habits of their and to
themselves wiser than their ancestors.
his trial with calm and

his
of mankind each.
other and thus fecure tbe

He referred to his blaimless
divine denied the rn,IUll'p

and declared that his trial on false ae<:nflaUC)na
made him more sollcitlous for the of the
Athenians 10 future ages tban for his own pelrsolnal

was tried before the Dlcaster of
Council of of

all of the
malice of the and the whole power
go17elltlm,ent were him tbe mOltio,n
to condemn him to death was carried

, of votes. of
irritant PV"IIUIJL. b:avlulrbeE!n

prCllnoli1Dced, be said be would meet the jDllglI:l1ellt
rendered upon him with and
bell.rln,g on his trial and at his death would be

lesson that he conld the youtb

a well- known writer as
dlSiCOVet"f made In while at the ,allDe

dec::1al,ed that she owed It to a divIne
ha'O'lna: elaborated It in book pro.
ChristllLn l::j;C:leElce, she has derived

for many of the
eXII08e:d them to the ridl·

theIr
either to tbemselves or the State.

men who would not trust
a voyage In a wlthoat a skilled

fortunes in the of
under the gulld8Jtlce and control of tbe rulers

Ign;oraJlt as Is
a far more difficult science than na'vigatilon.

He thus enemies in every dil'ecltloltl,
as and can outvote truth

It comes to a and Its final trio
those wbo would nnchaln

aUbotlgh the of the fttters that bind it is sure
to come in God's own time and be welcomed
as the sweetest music that ever sounded in the ears

tyranlts then ruled over
Athelnlans, and his very presence was a re[)ull:e

therefrom, altbLOUI:h In her
work she assails the fnndamental of

rose from the
declared him the

was between hIs reo
for that and his own convIction

that he dId not dtserve that dIstInctIon. He
hIa in wherever men and
IOllgJ:lt to all love for tbeir fellow men,

pel1lUllded them to seek the truth and practic::e
was his and 80

reaso1dnlg, CIIDtlva,tllllJ!' his manners, and exalted
his chllxacter, as attested the of his Ufe
that he vIsitors from tbe most remote
ofGreece. He no In no fixed

made no for bill and wrote
no book.

His custom was and sYlste:matic ques-
to cOllvic:l the most
gross Thus to tbe

upon hIm he set out to find men
would assume the role of

IgIlorliLDt seeker after and then en-
those whom be in the most absurd

COJltI1l1.dlctc)ry auswers. He has been termed a
SOllhls,t, hut he differed from the 8Op,hlsts

always seekl:Diga basis for while
aud dealt



re"

Is kDown and seeu and trusted 1housands
of BOuls who need no other of His
or His will than what Is 1evealed to their

There Is that within us more
cat:hednll altar or window or

We
and
have leen
fntlle attEimpti
and that all the IcrlptilKe

('"" ..f ...'_ IU.
aud also tbe eX1PeJieilCell

deJDOlllltrratlonll of th()us,aucla who are heilUDIl:
sick 10 the name of Jelus before any
arl[UlJllellt can be made.

to heal tbe
the sIck 81 com'

their bandl In
of

have no
enj,OyJIDR the fruita of

Wben com tbe twelve AllolUell,
and tbr:ouRb them all HIli He meant that

cOlomaucls Ibonld to of to
al much al did to the ; and If
what about the Sermon on the Monnt and the

Ten I He called His twelve
them power and Butho·

ae,rlll ..ilina to cure dIseaaes; and He
God to

and

I. rank treason fear
In .tn slcknel. and deatb.

man In .In no al lick-
nesl, aDd were known.

We know very little of that which
we have tbe life and of
J'eaus Chrllt.

w•• the gre:stelt teacher the has ever
and demon.trate. the

of His the
In HIli name.

lay tbat It III all
bnt when yon ••y, not

hold

be tbe PO!IItlCln
that gave to man 'Cll!DC,e8 81 mathe-

m81tlci which Ia their mlnl);IUhltlo,n n:rodace results
that uever to be abllohttel.y lure and
aud at the .Ime time that It clondtld

un(:eItaln 88 to final dem-



my
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I have

do Dot
come all material

Ot1U911. even more severe.
much Ul.

nelS and made sad Inroad. upon what
called perJfect and I became

u:hatllted skUl of many
Bldans both east and

a number of them as incurable.
It not one, a coJnpllcatlon

which the case all the more dUlicult
to and Inch a dlsllgree:l:l1eJ:lt among
the varlOtil doctors that I lost aU
medicine. thclugh I wat to believe that
ph:Vlic:larls all did the

to DeanD.
of CbrlltillD

for no N.... Lett. bJ Prof. W. H..._._>OJ!

AStudt1nts

n, JIat.- baa bJ an HI8 podDIU IlII1t
n, c:blJ<lrta of IdDG Natur", lovIDI brOHt,
ADd Ho II ... bJ taw lIdo to Ita",
ADd wltb tb, waa4'r. oa bl' IoDelJ wa".
Wltb IovIDI tboacbt aa4 ImpaiM lIHa allIIIDIlaa4
Tbe .kllled mec:baalc'1 eeerptk 1Ium4;
For wror I' IIIIIuIrowD to H.vea', IIpb_,
ADd.EYII', IllaDeIDI tIIq;w dI.ppeIflI,
No mar. to carll lbo till. of tbe IOU
Or to dlltorb tbo workman at bts toft.

predoallllbt Is lIv'n to WIle" bIIDd
To wIn tb.1labt aplost tb, c:araaI mlad.
No mor. Deed bamllIe peasant 10ft. pilla ;
No mar, ..4 beDIIt labor be to "aID ;
No bt IlIlDd1, drl.. Iato dlteb
S, tbe ...Ic. of c:eprtdoUI rleb.
From oat tb, pestUlDtIaIllIt or deattl
w, rIM to br.tb. tbe air of Freedom's br.tb.
ne boa.st man lIHa DOt 10 fll to ,.11:
'!'be of tbe 1owI, aa4 til, me.
He who rell.... from an dllICOI'dant pdDlI
nOM who lie eDllavld bJ enor'1 ebalDs.
ne lowly on aaltld throne II' railld,
ADd tbe eDltld IIlaDW II ablllld.
ne UKbt of Trutb, wblcb lisullllm, aD4 araa4,
Qatlts tb, ac:tton of oppr"""l IllU1d,
ADd Dns al from tbo Hf. of bumlll'_veI
To IIvl at tbat c:oateat wbleb Freedom crav..

111timalte dlemc)Daltration reQll!rc!s time for

A OF TRl[]TI[.

No; ttae two k.. of people on eartb I mean,
Are tt1e peopI••ho Ufr,lID4 tbe people wbo lean.
Wbw... JOu 10 J'IU wllllIDd tt1e worIir• ..-
Are alWI." divided to )nat tb.. two d....

ADd, IDOUp, ,on wUlllDd, too, In., Is ODIJ' Gal un.- to twlUly who lean.
ID wbleb c:lalllle J'IU'i Are JOu -lui tbe kld
Of oYertu:ed Ufters wbo ton down tbe road 'i
Or are J'IU 1eaD.-, wbo IItI otbers tleIr
Your portIoD of labor lUI4 worry aa4 cere ?

-Ella Wh.... WIIcoL-----

TWO OF

the Mists are Cleared
Pet:ers1burlR:. Fla.

celved tbls selection for the
we to tender our tbanks.

two yeara, I was
a of crutches.
this severe

80
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Rhnpliflled Le88«Jlns In the filclence of nelln,II'...-
25 SO cents. Tbls book

ezpIanatloa of

Address tbe autbor•

-THE BCX)ICS

1635 ROSCOE BOULEYARD,
QUCAOO.I. I

I thank God for HI, prc.tecltlc1n atld gulldh,lg and
leadlmilln this wOlk He metD If we
trust our Father ill never

UI.

aDdaoy
wbatever
In COI4.

never wal a
not know he wu
mental malpr:lctllce.

say thl. beclul'e,
to- you
awful wrong. He
time did not

let that pars, and
Ind that God has

and aud II

IT SHOWS BY LOGICAL DEDUCTION:
What man Whence be came; What tbe meaalq or
IlttlOCl Its u.Itlmate.

IT WILL TEACH YOU:
How to att.lo

critic wflt".: have
fouoS lesllOos 10stonel: but bere Is an III
I!il!Il'IIDOD'S I ((lot.,lnl[l& life.

of

Its

BrotJ3l!t ....._ ••• wanta tiS to
tiP tell that I am

over the
I am thankful for

God has UI, and
age "hen It has become

thlltlk.ful for my aDd
frleods aDd io all

laods- I am tllllOK:IUI for the friends who are here
to alld for the return of frlendl who

at oDe time led I In that con-
that our Brother has overrated

his former atate of mind. truth Is that he
never me. He W81 l1a,Ddlled

we term ma,lIclOtlS mental alld
became a We were alld brothElS

he W8S away from UI, and I never had
thoiugltit but that him and

hand and ae-
kDo'9lrleciIE!d he had been wronl. It was uot him.
I the fact he never dId wronl; It
was the minds which were him. He
was one of the who had been out to'
work my hed been a meletlag

BOlton, and at that resolntlons were
u ......"' .... to The New. Letter aud,

my IDfll1eDce. pusoos
lell!ctE!l1 to come to Wllsllllolltolu for that pur-

did come. He was oll:e who bad
ont to work my deal ruction here.

oplE!ratiooi!l, God re
a. If I

I caotloued told
bot he was bUDd and could not

lee. catlU(Jned him and Instead of tlllllrl......

my catlUellO he became dfeaced at me. I told him
pll,IDly that he and I must part, aod wbeu :be c:ol1ld
see he was Wl002. Brd came confessed his

and lave me his J would
for I loved him. bot I could out witb him
as IS he Wil.l In this eoor. We aud
we met aa stralliera, aud It was oelrhsLps

year or when he came Into my
I that you were
and I want you to

but what you lee
a
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I wanted to
Christian SCience.

and I make this Itatement a8 a fact that In all the
Bible there Is to controvertwihe- fact that
we haft' to heal the sick thl'ough
prayer in God this
statement that nowhere In the Bible
glDlnlJllg to tts can we find any patticlle
tUtiDIOJllY or any of for the atate-

that Divine ceued with the mUl1lsltry
of aDd His the firat three
centuries. person or persons who luch a
thong)lt are blind men tbe blind.
I Dot Ot kllow It from I not know
It from the bat we demonstrate It
and are it every
that the sick are healed.

Now thi. the truth what a sensib]le
man do under the your mind
was rid of all snppose Y011 were not
bound down you were not

with cnstoms. fO
bnt were free as God you, then those

If Y011 have any sense. yon will go
ahead aDd God
hands 011t to Y011. I not atsert it to be
truth that the sick: are but I assert It to be
a fact that God will in anllwer to oar prayer
us need and He will it In im-
mediate response to oar prayera and yon will see
and the answer. when a CbrlstLan
ter or a Christian person prays to God for'

111 all nations and elae
and sends them all to the Throne there to
wait fur the of and when Is
finJlahllng he denies It all

be not that
has any will lUllfalU ns God never

created He aeve! created sle:lI:nll88, He never
created and he never created and every..

cl id create was
can come all this So·cal.lea

evil Is but the of s). cauea ma1terilal
and In any kind of evil or

aoy kind of of all yon have to
do Is to reaUze that God is God Is
that this evil Is bnt 1he material

and untrue this Is the heJllilllg T'hollgilit.
The this as I reDllember.

the eet

Ckrlstian wOJ ld years
held the that the of the sick:

t.bJrou.gh prayer to God ceased the earlier
In you cau take church hill,tor'V'

all the I ever heard of are
and you wlll find few eXILmJIles

of the 01

NE fact Is wOlth all the In the world.
Yon take .a a case and yon

may have all the In tt e world that a person
but if he can prove

and pet'fee:t. that he was not
c::ommltted and conld not pOl'slblly

f xonerates him all
liabilIty You can take the most belll1tllful
upon any In the world lind them
with a to those th.ories the statement

t&l:selllooid. and the fact Is and mutt

[Dlal1!nd lJy Col. OLIVER SABIN blfor. RetonD Cbrtstlao
SdllllCe Cburcb, WasblDgtOO, DC., NOl1mblr 19,

state as establlistled
remember the date.

Is wrong bec:au!!e
Incl!sj)ntablle every

thousand cities. We are the
all and can establish that such
teliUDUDlf that no on the face of the earth can

to find a verdict in favor of such Not- .
fome of 1he In

have one In my mind DOW, will not
I was to him and he laid

believe we could heal the I told
I knew of a of cues had

said he did not bell.eve
can prove It to yon, and some

aald
wlltnesses. and would not my own eyes

blind men lead others eqtlally
tbls



our "-""'V&V,I.

third Pl1&1m and clo:le with the
When you go to to treat them

this what do vou do ?

it Into the
thc)uJrht of more.
for these blessllr:lgB

He
aud

1l1'7etll-.lll'liren to us; It Is ours. and we claim it and
we take it and for In.

tended we should and we nOH tak•.;
disclaim and denounce all surrender of this

has made and we come back to
the Father our as his children.
We understand and know that

for God Is and we know that God is
and we are His and Ukcent:8s; therefc)re.
lives are move and
our
"Hid We know
there is no causation or
sensa tlon In matter. Matter is the uureal
nolbinlg, and God is and God is and that
All is the manifestation of Infinite Mind. We

we live In we dwell In the
we know we are and called disease
or or can ('ome around or
about us, because we live in God and 8re spirlt1ttal
UCIU/!;:9. and are immune all We
hid with the Father In the we are the
fect children of 811 fa called in·

whether it troubles of this kind Of
whatever it may Is but the material

of mortal and Is unreal and
can not be and matter has

or
it

upliftblg of
to the one

It
so It is

miJlbtJiest potE=ntate if you
yon ooald not

!IltblHtv and yonr your God
you were created God CI ealed

do:mllDioin over the earth and the sea, and
eXICeJl,tlllig where we our selt.

to I now
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you
We the and of

created in His endowed
all power and over the earth and the sea

all in them are. and that is
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I had snch faith In another medicine I gave
him and he and it him back
life. I had faith in the medicine. I have no

faith in medicine now. Not one palr'll,::le,
because I know tbat God Is All and His power Is
OOlnf]pot1ent and we do not need any medicine. We
are at tbe threshold of this new rel:lgllon, fOlll1et'bln.g

Is to the whole
and In years there will be no fuch

thougl1t of as J but here
we are at the will not take It

leam. It Is all wrong to turn the doctor
It Is all error. Another mbtalte is

the called Cb:rlstian Scl,entists regarding
churches. Here are
who to the

Metholdisit, aDd other chtlrclles.
ScJlentlslts say you have
you C&l1 not have
that Is wroog.

as
dis,clples, and this

and the will be woo.
I do not care whether march under

baDner the the PC4!Sbytt:.iIlLll
Church or any other or undE
the banner of the Science Chltlrclbl.
I do not care what banner It may be 10

W&liltUI!' under the banner of God and in
love. Is what that Is

to take all the of
If I came here and set

a banner and you will all have to leave your
ch'llfc:hes, )'OU have to abandon your d04:trllnes,
would be the It
Is not of It is not God's way of

come to a Cnl1fCI1;
this and that

He came the
and that Is the first and

AlDillghty God.
When we come to understand that

Fat11erh,ood,1s omlllipre:sent tb:rcluglloUt eveT'VwlllEe.
we come to think: about onlll of US little fell101lirs

to how absurd It You can
not cheat It Is we of
the Reform do not say you to tarn
your out of the house. I do not
bu.t do not there is a goes
do not letters the
physicians, and my answer Is that If you.

if you and If you
physl,clsLn one, take medl·

Medicine cures oftc:n (or
in medicine it will tend to cure,

of that in world. Is a
under the sound of my voice this

when the doctors gave him up to

was lent to see a person, what I
? I go to the house aDd find tbe room filled with

We selen ISll never callfd to a pal:iellt
dE ua

be310nd the reach of Materia Medica.
about because the Cnristlau Science

In this not treat
uvbodvuweu tum

pal:lell:t, and what do do? If there is
a doctor la wlll not have An'lthlng

do with the case until the doctor Is dlsch'lrgled.
that bI wrong. I am to show you
it is wrong, because we heal the lick: better

can. You go into a suppose
:Jou tu.m the yon lIBy he must go
or yon wUl not have to do with the case.

resalt Is this: never called case
case Is the reach the pb:ysI4::lall1;

Is the next tbat u
Is life there Is the phlrslc:lu

the house. a shonld
before I understood CI1:rlsciaD S:ienc:e UIOUllZht

and one of my children wu I do not care how
chUd I wonld not tUTn out

because I woald feel I wu to the
there wu of helllltlig

COl1slllnl.ng It over It would
for have done it. It

this way: It makes
unpc)pailar aDd creates and

so, aDd makes enemies of the whole prc)f!llsloln
Materia Mecllca and all their alratllSt
called Cb:riatlaD Scl,ence, because
not treat or pray a person the phystcisLn
in statement Is that



"I am hid with
n I them over and over, aud in a

few minutes that sore throat out and
The did its work. If you are hid

in you caa not the sore throat..
The realization that error
the was n ..'rf...·t

Remembf r that I do not say that hell.1ill'g
be done any other kind of prayer than
have you. Is a young man in
room who a very 5evere case of what is

His eye was swollen I knelt
his and asked God to

in a and in
one ·honr he was out of bed. I have seen disease

at the Once I had a very bJ.d toothache.
It had been me for a number of

was before I how to treat in ac-
cordance with this Christian Science and
it to me 1hat God
if it was a little we are told that
very of our head ate numbered.
to take out of that
8ee;me;d as some one was it out

and the has not been there
This prayer bave you as an ex,impJe

JOU the per:fect realllza.1tlon
enjl)ylJ::ag these and

apJ:lfoJ)rlate them this ph:)Fslc:al and sur-
made to harmonize with the Splrltl11al

is God's Truth which
so it Is not the
persoDs, but it is the Truth wb.lcbl:dlleB

I remember 'Op ooce In the
very bad sore throat. I was not

a tholrOUith treatlDeJllt,

done
but

If God wUl
Persons come

I can not
heal one as

of
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If you wUl take a with this
him all of this tho'ugb,t,

be in the of
Be can not lose a case, it Is if

to them leaves their bodies.
is a statement from a material

lta:nd:point, but you take the cases which come to
us with their of Incurable 80 bad

no insurance company wUl
one who has even ooe of diseases bec:aWle

lucurable. Sometimes we have
come with ten or differeot so·

lnc:nTll.bl1e, one there was
enc)ug'h of them to commence 00 from a material

God with all your heart aud yoar fellow as
tells us In the on the

all the law and the prc:'pOtts upon
dOl:trllne of unto others as we have

do unto as,
Now I as I wanted matter of the

ph.ysllcllLDS understood so can not be mlsunder-

and kinds of
has proven a

The
TING

For Malicious
acute belief.
panacea.

Our students and all others who have obtained thl.
treatment and it into are woode,rfuilly

., It

our treatment. you have
cone and too many in

room, few of if the
Mother wants to or some other one, do not
make obnoxious to them. You are

801lllet:hing new never heard of
treat them and Go on and
way pour truth
ness and that ]esuslllllid

truth shall
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two cups ofcup
one tea.spOlonful Dl1kU11five cups of

of anioOials.

oyen. ...anO...

but not
tat,leSipOC)nf1ul of flour;

serve
Doo,ndlly dinner.

eRRS creamed
of milk brolllht

into

L. C.

'" ,



wider

or hem or
a

a
of front;
most as

tre:lsures or

MOTHERS' or nurses who have
not used should make one if want to
be comfortable whUe the can

and wide as you wish of white Turkish
whleh sold material into

and button it in the back. These aprons are
used to take the of the rubber bathillig
apron.

1900.

tian Sdenc:e n:llfl!' Irlts_

should
found
children. and not

us

us
no discord in •

we can realize
Ali will soon for God

dOllDirlioltl. and He has never taken it away



LINCOLN vVV.... Il.JVlh

thnll1ah seemlrlg like a
upon its your door

your tbere eVlernlor,e.

Thoullht is a any lock.
Insert it you

If you but turn and turn the

from your little children. loves us much
than we love our because Is aU Love.
are to be like Him
sometimes to
the times should 10
in the silence commune with our

little children reach up
our want to led.

10,.'lnlllv and years
us

Your

dozen stock-
Five

younl
one

homes

PLAY

INFANT'S FIRST
have for

which usftd In a
found to be all that is necessary: Four
woolen neck.
ioet dia'pers,
flannel buttoned at

Dlain sleeves on,
back down. Four of !i1.h.1r11lll'

cut with slef!ves
3 or All
but it is little at
bands have no on they
seams. A band not be worn

not in IUDlmllllr.
be in another L.eaTlILLU.

v



as we, but

The little child is

he can

and yieldl[ll!: h:applne:ss
his

the Kinder:ear1ten.

are some who want to away from their
would fain all over * *

teach you, that
Is to !let a out

the
blocks of

much to
associates

is

exceeded motherhood Is the
comfort her child Is it not a

even so we may be
It our own fault does not

child doubted Its mother's would
comfort

A

OD of a for her ChUd

svmbol of His own Divine one
mother comforteth will comfort you, says.

Could any other illustration home so
the wealth of tenderness of our Love?

know that comfort our little ones is an
arises of need. It is not a

real need calls forth our tenderness.
awakEls from dream a

of do your
and do you not comfort It as as

there had been a real for its alarm1
his God

comforteth children. In all their little sorrows,
fancied His lovinll sustain them. and
them be rnmfnrtprL

that cannot be
that one can



re-

It nestle
of protec1Uon

one

to and
face benlding,

cradle rocklnll. r(lICkllnll,

trust childhood that
mother's arms

evil that
think what we miss

cOlltlfolrt whleh offered us as
our children.

his mother comforteth so will I cOlll1folrt
Shall turn from tender out-

stretched that take our
ones to soothe their sense of fear should let our love

lon210'2 to to of our
Is Love.

Whldow sill.

world go,
rocking chair.

to and fro In grey,
This Is the for
a)'l1IY'av's sails at the end of

darkness closes down.

the mirror Is Ilal:1clrlg
shlllDDllerlna, cool and

Blossoms are wavlnil
over on

Children are more than teachers of paltlelrlCe
are household mirrors to reflect our

our own Vllce:!!-
..

more slow In
anchor

little say
rea(:bed the



chllracterJ to be educatc'd
To be a Kinderlll:ar1ner

can

the of

leave
Little

cannot unl:lerstanll,
that

to let

are to be
to childhood

children are to
lar'dndu treats his nl",nt•• •

Is more

studied to
reqlJlre for fullest

loto these coodltlons with little
IncllvllduaUlty as but ao un-

and to remove all obstructions
favor all the circumstances of I{rUWlll.

It Is because
cultivalted. not "drilled.

saved

In the old there were who and
men hand and led them de·
struction. no whlte··wlnlc,d

tram hand Is
leads forth Ilentlv towards

the

dlffereiDce whether
blank

power to
ness of the

upon, or as a
DElSS and educated

lies



lIT

and

of no matter
trolLlble. whether it Is an aDl,Wlil.

know how

to her room and

and



lID'ouna. but It

bee.luse it
away down

all.

poor BUlilole

Uttle

aoy

mamma
statrs togethlllir
to lZet out. oot

to
and

be-

can

aoy
YOU do you know.

wish you
you ? when you say that any

or young. I want you to you
you and your to

the time.

not:hillig is or old
is so there

00 division of time in Christ:lan
better you and

and learn about
of

about this .'''''1'''...

beautiful

the there Is DO

about work betore us
go Is It 1 now

to answer. you
this in your own

vr course you would

are
is no NEW

means



LINCOLN .........'V... ILJ.\.;U;••

does it to be
Wben I f write a

thclullhts about and all
your letters and tell you what I of In this way

shall other much better than do now.
you aU very and I that if do

you In you can, you

Your

more

about

In

for

blm

home

sold

scbool.

aholwed him to
bead and

of rabbit
for l"

you any

you

he was a kitten
own.

One
the market I

uunDlClI

you

JOUlrnE!y With hiS

out of little
and Dla'lllnil

whicb
and alw'ay!

But I must

I'-



1900. H. L. '-'VVL.IIU\J'C.

Uttle and rabbit was
farm not far from the beautiful city of

This little bunnie was
man who the farm It

best to sell his many.
So one fine dear little

and some of his brothers and
sisters Into a nlee clean with some straw and food In

all these little rabbits into the of Washilllil"
where there is a very

nies sold to a man who for sale.
This aU about

out of doors looked fresh and green and birds were be..
alnntnig to home from down and
the buds on the were oDeninll and llettinll readY
the summer time.

poor little bunnie did not like to
box and

made any about

nev.r ao'

the stomach
know

u

t'RI:BND: t'ernaps you
to answer your kind letter which

la.t paper and
The It

asked if I was
I Rot up

to
thaoan hour

sister old and I am ten. mama likes
am to all my little

• book of them. aunt who lives across
little to mv cousin he Is

and I
and much
very poor eyes; she can
papers her.



• •

which saves

course.
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town In the
wes:ern border of

lu houour of the R?man
POllnllltiO'U at that

aDd baIlislled
N azaretn was

was no
12

Soon after the birth of
Gillplllyrll, the of hh brother
ten years later the Samaritans pre:ler:red chllrgi!!:S
oPJllreSldon and cruielty against

It was to that j otJl1'nt:y and
relierrl!d In his 01 the serves
b show how the the events of

made npon the narration of
made to him

and his mother
for are

,. and
were bidden.

In at least three years, as
In A. D. 4, and we may relUKlnaloly

.a. not more than
plU:'enlts fled with him to

We are told In the
to retona to

that was rel.gnllng
were afraid to go thU:her

In the of Na:r;arl!th,

yeara of age his father's cruel and
...1...,t.. I'h. When he to R?me to be crowned

sent to conlplaln alralnist

apll.;:a:rea to J

obillgations ofrellg:ion and

o1b;lfrv:aU'OiD. and it was as-
at or Dear lbat

14'been eve;] more
1.._<MI ...,.. fact that the land where the

in for
years an

IDfanc:y to him who was ••A to
Oentillet, and the of

aware of it or be
Dary
meot



In IOlLrl1t.
wasa.pon

t ....n..,I[.. at Jel1:lSiale:m

Hellrew anthorlltiUl in

now orlevllLils

After hi. he was adl,anlced
the to that of the oral

in the lectnres of prlest!ll, and was per-
mitted to weu the a ter:::l which
means a or charm A

was a parlchDllent
verses of were

which there were enclosed In UU&'_.

and wom on the
hand on the the and
and on the t I remind the
wo:rshloper that the law oC God mnst abld:!!

and heart. use seems to
on a of certain verses

in the BJokl! ofE;x,OdI1S

Czar
a mtliJner.

His first act of selJ-8Ji:lSelrtlcln
of from his oar'enlts when after the pass.
over aD back

to Nazareth.
We are told in the ['..mlne]

mentions the

PG];>nllatl<ln main-

mo:rality for all mankl11d.
range of his vision 011 the EJlvotian

famous for Its heroic resistance
its memorab e

msnLage feast he tumed
dead prclPh<et

of Hermon
blne

be seen the
on its

was the mountain
hill immortal

that in
for far·

for
telll1pl1e, 8010lnoll gave en-

were in no
snl);ec:ts. who

that eze1"claed

sOlzkllnl' waters of the MedlterrllU1ean,
the far nOltthllrell.t.

of Galilee was
Its limits many Ty'rla,ns.

Hence it was
orclPhet balah "GallJee the nations"

the ' Gall-
Gell1tllles."-Iss.iah 15·

ftnlh'1lIrorlthv that the Hebrew GaUlee
of a and It wonld

that he should have
its limits whose teach-

rel,er:sed all known and rev
the moral to man

rel:atl<lnto the



pn.es18, and decided Iml)Or.
ecc:lesllasticaJ and

was there Inclucled

cUtlnitlg He deceivl!:d
the dead and

crtlcUied under Pontius
sett:lng hlmlSelf up as

he was

the
that he was indeed the former car.pen,ter

Nazareth not delilylna:
In tum!l

pre!leDt exalted chalract1er

not reCl)gnllzeJ ImllD+Cflately u'" .........
felllow'.towu'lmlilD we

his appearance he mO'vecl
among them a belIlrdllesl sixteen or
teen year., returned in his mature ma.ahooeillo

at of to address and instruct

astc)nished at

an of the truth that he was
and was an answer to

his mother that
his father in

helluiJ:lg them and _ ......lIIi.

WCll1Ury c1lear:lv indicated
and that too on the

a

in and stature.
in. favor with God and man!'-Ibld 52.

From thi:s time passes out of Scrtptmre
and record to show how aud

where year. that ela.pac::d
bef»re he commenced his

It is reasonable to assume that he time
that he did Dot con-

tinue to abide in N9zareth and had become a
su'auiger therein becaulle of his absence from it
would seem to be shown the fact that wheu he
ret:l1nled to Nazareth an:! in the Iyna·

aud the lalmed "From whence has
man these and what w1ldom is

is lluto him that even such ml:Kht:y
his hands? O.1e who

uIs not the caJrpenter.
brother of and

are n1t his

should return to the
Nazareth.

We are hO'1I'e1irer. that he set an eX1UDpie
obedlenc:e to pm"eDt:_, as COtom8J)l:led in the law

and went to Nazareth with
sul:titl:::t ooto thEm.

to
mhltrandatl()u ot the

Hit
words were uYou .honld known that I am in
my that is to say. in
-G'3d.

he said nnto
-ao'llglltme? Willt ye not
iather's



sym:boll,cal, the WU,hlIlIC
of the soul
of ......... _1..

It Is reED.ar·ka'bJe made
ration of his to womall
made a woman herald of his resurrection

of the trath 01 that declaratiGn.
She was a woman, of allen to

in her race and whose were cdllOtliS
to lhe ..1<;;'''''''_,.'

etreD:nstance:I
up the most ptc:tUJ:es(lae
acene In the life of our ;:)&'no:r.

He homeward to Ga:lllee,
"wearied with his .. fat down upon
curbi.ng of a utar a known as

It was the w.11 to his son
.JU'"'lI:V'.I. aDd as 'Dch was mcnnmeulal of better

and the of Israel. To the Samaritan
woman who came to draw water He "Give
to " Rud Him as a
His featnres or His her SDI:l>rise
His with mo;e of than COtlrtEsy

to Him:
"How is it that drink of

which am a: woman of {or the
have no with the S<lmaritanli1"

did not to her how It
rose and

rene, abstaining
sect. He .tood lor all htllnaJlllty
took of bat etelILtec.'

board at

p, but
upon God's love for man, and

that haman sin not transcend
mercy.

was
the milot of the and
the snn, while W88 the pelrfec:t
ness of Is "the

In the rite of bal)t!sm
declared the
•.fllteED, for it W88 a rite

and ::ret eJr1clnsively

IV.

the
the who

the mob that
his first

to that apclSUe,

most aklUful
their wits in

delterllDUle whence cam.e the ma:sshre
are while dis

to
pr()bl,em. 88 to how cap

square and not less
were lifted to their more

hundlred feet above the 88tron-
ast.onlsll,ed to that thele vast atIac·
80 tbat denote the

at the acca-

88

conceive of a penon who
_il'f..l11l' from then fn hi.

88 a teacher. was
a!c'eu'e. a who "had his

of camel's and a leathera
and his meat W88 loctll:its and wild
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with men and women, W88
clsd 88 otbers of his station were and ate the "ame
kind lood. was "the of one in
, " while W88 heuo in the

and the synagoguelp his pi e:tence bu)ali:bt
"cc to the hOUl e of and CO!110JatiLon
"':l.r to house of the sick

t ; 'b. and 'le dead 10 was a Nan,.

ll'&Cy.

MOteip

to
we ate in

the wisdom of the Egyptians.
Idea that

C1IttEnt amollg the
adclressed to Paul

Him (rem the
bea1t1ng him in Jet:l188llem

after
mistakllil him {or his Muter:

.. Art not thou
mlldeltt an



sermon,
and those who

to the scenes amid

the hlglilest posllble Ins1t&n(:e
morally subl.lme should

him who uttered
also wIth

reference to

"Aod there
from and

Jel'WUILlelll1, and from
dan. 24- 25-

It wall on his return flom this
fot

the Mouat.

which It was delllv(!red.
It from the acconnt above tbe

Matthew tbat aU of the die
vlsilotlll of Palestine were rep're!en1ted in the multi.
tude th,t heard that memorable diElCOltlrse.
mount on which stood as

vast he in

of the water that I shall
I him shall

ever·

belileve:d In

eye up:)n all hnmanit:y as

J _ ..,:.."'..... nellhE!r healed
At the close of

His case
reflrar(led 88 the com.

It was at
turned water Into wine at

the earliest Christlllll
at the we,ddllnll

re,rea]led hhaself to her as the "healer of

Yet thOll:1gh

It

who In the course of
In be:ause of His teachllngl, wilbout

firet attet ted His m'91ne
sick or the

lleve In

of

"Whosoever 'hall
but the water

be in him a water springing

lief



the Cr4!atC)f

S:»lomoD. m

dhrln,elv exalted rule
of a Divine

"Ye heard that It
nelll:hbor and

"But I 88y unto you,
them that curse you, do that hate YOll,
and pray for them which detlpil:eftilly use yon,

vou.
le may be the chiUdlren of your

which Is In heaven; for He Hi:'J IUD to rfae
on evil nd on and OIl
the and on the nnln"T.

In it He to the
prayer, in which He casts aside the f>lIlc:lufh'eDess
of the dfdut'd
of the the God ot

in It the of man
to "OUf Father who art mhelLvelCl.
dent care over all His md the
trn!Rtft1lllr In His uolail ng to

are thus with matchless

or Gt:ntllle

un-
of the

and
chlldl:loo,d, and Her-

mc.ullltsJln crowned with snow, whose
the heat of summer was

PSlll1ttllst as "the dew of Hermon,"-Psalm
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sermon of
human race and man's une to

to his fellow·man were never de-
any

which 10 lUi I:IUnp,e

i8 tbe not have furnished an
nowned of

that meurn, shall refeaed to a flower fatoillar to
I which abounds In the of Palestine,

"BIe.lled are the sbal1lnherlt the known to botanists a'l
It Is belll·sJJlape!d

is a
size.

NeVflf

gr8iDdleur and h<o.... t ...

au-seettlill' eyes be-
held the before him If
traced upon the surface of a bouodless map, with
its seas mfinlte ar"ay of resplend,ent
auns and stars.

In view of the
In that eXI.ecl:ant

thronJl:ed the mountain to
have natnrll1ly

addre88 rt .""'''1'''0'
of many thrOlled

mission that
UghUllg upon him of

as the
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tobe Is
minded Is life and peace.

carnal mind Is eDDllly agalDlt
sul)jec:t to the law of

-R,omllDs"vlll,6.
that latan hlllilielf tl!lmp'ted

be
to G::»d an lallolte

wh CI II

the Intl!1UJl1lDil:e of that arel1fielld
to have been the Jewish pdestlboClld
tbe parpole In order tbat

with
over to blm for torment If per-

In .Inl. S lch an Illtellectnal personagelt
lIIa;llilll::Y as he mnBt have been In of humall

Dever have aplproi.cJled

v.
of Jesns

Ch:rlst:lan fathers amODI

its color 'hat of the
well have sngrcesited

cotlltpar:lllOn with the glorlo,.
W88 thus even

kown of
exc1ellelnt hllndlwork. the unrleglltded

"c()nslldelr" It It Is a
ofpll)foUltld Sl)lril:ual of

the hand
glclrlcluslovetiness all

thus shall man

was Dot an
neareal to the ]I( ISter

Dot refer to It
\7ollpelo'

not B:D ha. entered
accouut of onr

It Is a loaad rule of Intlerpretllticln
tares wheD the admltl
dUlfenmt constructloos we Ihould
Is the most rational as 10 with
natural aad tbu. avoid 'he Deedlesl ..ump-

of

CODIlsted In palrtalltlll:g
ulual amount of

meat QUrID:S[
Roman on Frida".

In this aeuse the NazareDes falted __.•_'lII_,6_.
three and lome membel'l
that leet would sometimes dedicate an
to on a very mealIe



at

prayer,
In hellUllllt

no

bnm,edllitdy his

IT: S' to

tbe prerence of Jean.
ApJltle Matthew:

al"a"8 done
the sick or ral:slog

bave omltte:d so have been 1m-
had He not hlllDle'lf been the lourct of
the ODlnllPotlent sDd OmlDls:cfe1ot God.

DO II ItI"e assertion of His
the IUllpllcatlllg

; be thou cleao."
rosy wal cle:anucl.--M:at1:hew

be

power I a mOlt
wOlt'lhllppced the

the term Satan IUlUl1l-

or an evil thc)uj[ht
II IUlllpOI:ted

wClrsJ1!p me, aU

he addrell!'ed J elus were

senDOD
as He eDtered
He was ap
of no mean

Impllied, he was a of
SOldiErs n'l1mberlng one hun·

to
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of Rome.
Oor



mallSeI. the
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tbelr leader
aad DeTer were
for the ....t .........

""'........ rellll:lcln tbat ...ana
to come•

tbe weary are.

dellvE!r yoa np tlke ao
for It ahall be

ye sbal1
bat

IP'lak,etb In yon.

* * * * *of all men for Mll'

eadareth to tbe end

be
tbe

Hence It
la

of

raile the

Malter com-

goveraors

have

became trealnrer of at a
tbe bare
6

chltfl, as alms for

commeaced wltb.
worse angury of 8nccellI.

were seat ont to corquCf a world la arms
were la .11 bumaa roatem-

aad Cburch aad tbe
aad and pre-

peclp1E!. were
him « tilts with

la 8tcel."
w..

ever eatrDlted to maa. for
JDlDded them-

ye go
besvea Is at baad.

Ihe
cut out

mlterll1

adtber two
BUI,VIII, for the workmaa Is worthlY
Matthew 7-10.

Still It Is were aot leat ont to
way. but to e8m their

salvatlou to
• health to his

tba. tb. were to encoaater w.. pllllDl.y
lDc:llclated to them la words of Jesal!-

I lEad you forth la
of wolves; be ,e tberefore
halrml,ell al dovel;

beware of mea,
to the aad
IYDagoguel ;



consclCIUSlLle.. of that patient.
If yOIl

upon the
goel

There never WIS a of all theae btl,atHia)
was not formed firat In the minds

tbl:okt!rs, ar:d all of
IElallolllg; yes, all have beeD thCIUgllt

out In the miDd of mao ID
thtugl1t In the lite-

rary worJd. ont before It lJ
for trial. Mind is all that 11

not mind 18 1ut the tut what the
mind has dictated. mind is and It lJ
of lotense how to power of
thoUI)lt Is all measuremeDt. We thltk It
wonderfnl that we can lend a mes.age from New
York to the force and e:lcct of il!'Ji!'1!"ttfc'

but Its with bfinltel,
than does can .It ID

a treatment to a peI1IOl'l ill
or wherever .may

very Inltant the goes from
vibrations of It

Bhra)'. wroog, al117a)'.
As a wise man say., A.

uo'ward. Is of man toward
can to the KU'IIU.I"

control it with the YOIl bave to
mind. JOU had a

this water that fonntala
done? would

cut tbe source of aDd It out aad let
the pure water alooe 611 tbe fl. and thea
thJ:oagh that leservoh It come down thlroagh·
out the entire ; so It Is with thllnklolt•

In and us, come
dowo Into our if we Jet them

there aDd not nle them and
the death of but go out

fcatln the this per-
flow of God-love comes, bat you must first
tbe and th( n ye u the

same;

al the leed IIpel1lon Jive I In
80wn so
comes apaet'. Jea. It I,

lDent of your
..pon

AI JOU

001. O. O. before 'he Reform OhriI'lan
ScIence OhllIch. December 23,

IND I. All.
was done. In

TJl[OUGBT we have to , What Is
Is but one mlud. God 18 God

MJ.:DO,.DlQ God 18 and we
IOl'lUld In HI. and and we have the
pawn of of self we are Dot
automatons. of ours, 10 18 dl-

we term the subcoDscious mind
COlllScllOUB mind. mInd Is

aDd Is known In we may call
eternal wlll be

reallzlatiClID of that PeI:lec-
we lhat we the

IIOnlof man Is known as the snbconsclous mind.
read In the save onr 80uls from

.. etc., It has 110 reference to this eternal d
which Ull. It meanl 'his lubeon-

mind "klch cOlltlols our IDnermut aCllOnll.
call It lhe and we call It
other hut It Is that that

to the human has lbe power to
dilltln¥:ulih belween wlong, aud Ihat

of min.
lotll goes to hell. It means that lhls

lubcCJDlIlCfCIUS mind has gone Into a condition
i8 no literal hell; hell Is 8 con-
Is no II'el81 Is

We can In nOR. or we
J:1llaV,en, and It Is as we think.

the lines of
vengeance, ha

atteI:dant evUs 01 materl-
heU as he ever can be
Hell Is condition (f

the person loves
heart and 80ul to the

npilftllig of mal:lklad.
thclughta and



let theml[.p(!ad

1 II de"
cbllldlrta are lulaed.

preiVeltit this Is tbe Immortal
tbe .aad true.

tbe aad tbe true aad wbea"
ever comes up la any form luto your coasclous"
DeSS. drlve It out; drive It away; It I, aa eDt my.
and aa enemy. aad the very momeat you or
aayothEr pel1lCla It a la your coa"
ecloullaelHl you have a vital

i • bome to a delstrC)yeir.
Yoa CaD cany this out

of life. 00 we prldlc:e
wholesale aad retal! ?

for



We have some musIc afteruoon and I will
bave to Nezt afternoon I wlll take
tip the of Mlilelous Anlmd
Malicious JiO.lI:IIUA& M and Chlemllcallzallo:D.

are and how to them.

a tbe wont kind aD
of the blae..-I can It the that Is

proper word-treat aad
Bclloa.luelll the of
not be mluatel

the mind of that patllent
your treat YOll1f'lelf.
patllent with you, YOl11n1ell,
wayl hal a first-clu. paltlellt

When you treat auyone
br what Deed and be IUfe to
voir full If your has
dODe wblch you II mean from
mlltel'lal Itandpollut. aDd yon that you want to

do no: hate but that you love
and you do not hate him at d

Cln not bate him and can hate becaule
there Is DO hate In you. It out, be:aase if
yoa It a so much as tbe bat-

of an eve, 10 to It come la
Jour Inside

n aDd
you wm have fact to
run aU the In down the
Potomac River. out of JOU,
ap and tbe mind

Joar with upon that
deltJelld8 Jour either of builldllllg
Jo!unlelf or those wbo are seekillig

you send the word Word which
I. made fI tbe word II spc)ken and so d
dllealle Is and the oal:b1ll'av of lone I;le III
strewn with the rOles of and
aad and we not

but we have more. tbat
thOle who have come In contact with us have beea

as oar Father In .t:leaVl91.
know the Is better because

SttldeDts and all others
Science, are at
resjldeJ1C1w elrenf.1lJr. COtDm,enl::1D.1'

? ne
e ',ue, N.
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told yoa this yoa
TOa will never have auy 101rOlf.
balrmcluy of aay or character caase It
'Joa wlthlD toach and traat wltb God. D:.
you know It I, to bast G,d for ev.!rvlthlltllll'
Bere comes up wblcb worries you; It

mortal Is au old
to tbe lu If you bave any troiub:le

It to God aud It there-:bere at HI.
Yuu do not kl10w how to do I ? It II 1101P111:.

8uPP)le I tbat II to
co wroDg. Ollr old pnsl broke down one

and onr mlnlger. lorry to say. was
of mind thin he should have

that he was all broken up. I did not
10 d )wa his :e-that lhe press room.

I heard lhe and the and [Rlm.nlv
It to God In prayer, and God to prcltee:t

and runoff that paper. What was the
short time the mash. d set ap, tbe

brc»kein macblne and was
aud lost about m\:Dnl:es.

eve:rythlllil to Gc d In prayer; trult God for
If you In 10 to

Blm for If you fear that you
auy waut In tde God to deultrelly

and :fOU perifeet trult.
you. at the birds of the

not Into sow; nt
them. He takes care of all tbose who

trust Him never want for an'vtbilDII.
words are so pnlclilcal are llte=ral1y

coals of truth are 10 uu,. If you wlll t.ke
pra.ctle:e the m yon w111 find It as I

told you for I bave It and
; and tbls B:ble II full and

atwa}1 know that thOle pre are to be ful·
and will If ourselves

with the FAther.
next I to Imlpre:ls upon the

those of you whobave how to heal the
to the proper to yoar pal:lelltl.

You do not heal the doel
bat neither you nor I kuo" modus
'U71....fl..'r It Is the power

ntlglnd creatloD "hen G::>d said al make
man In oar and aad etdow him wIth
pe:rlec:t dcmtalon", or whether It Is la aDswer to our
prayera. or whE the It III both I can Dot
ten alld you nor anyone else can not but we

that when we do the proper thc)altht
t1 this JlJA'lI'UIlI:

them I1p. You can



Le'vltllcal pdestllloClld under Moses to
la

firlt ollie
evell the sYlltemrllzllll1:

meldlcme walll thll Bsc:ulilplu, aud
all the before him have uever bad I.D
IUlltanl(:e of medical bellllDII.

D:vlne aud
be,a1llilg. and tbll u prac-

the of III of but receat
Now we have come to a In the blstory

when It II heten and _',.....,.:11

for the human to advccate
will heal the far the

world ha. goue ttuth II that when
meu bet their this be-
came matter not coutrol atd c.>u!d Dot
prllctlce at: d could not acd went to

m( dlca at:d went to In
11.111'111:11111. mcd'ca It was dODe In the

Clud!lt aud UD(dl1cat(d mllna.er.
uader the Iun -veRE:ta!)le, mllilerial
ell:f.-'cal.llng It whereas there Dever
pal:tlcle of vir ue In medicine

reuon of the faith of thOle who
who take It. You Will rot
It will not. It will do DO more harm

than the clearest water. It has not been a
a ca"e Clm, to a In CbllclLl:o

the doctors bad take'Jenl)Ulich a1rSell11c
to kill at lelsl at d In houra

pailielit was he.le aad all we hid
to do to her wa. to declare tbe A'ine•• of At-
m1lllhl:y and the of aU else.

18 It CiIln not understand.
at all aDd can not or

hlillolrlel'. I do not care where--
ate and

h 1<lI,tn1l"V showl
this man-

Dot
you thtm aor
the w30le trend of the

ba. been tbe
made Is

3Z5 A. D.
catled ? Be-

cattle we rdule to bow down to this InfamotlS-
man mace which never had
to do wltb alld never will b. ve. I

thouillt It was well tbat tbe world
aDd tbe!!e facls and prac-

tbem. and the world will open
to the beantlful tha t God Is and

we have to do to Is to reach
out our hand. and Jet Him lead us· I,

tbat J .:lIUI tBtliRbt.

Clark Itruck tbe of oue
n ·...... t!ln.. has to

Sc:lelltiliti. ed that Is the proper ule
In my I have advlled
IDr2ery when 811r&eOn8
belaeti'; that Is to .ay, Wlere the cOltDpllclltlc)ns
DOt 80 that the lurleons can not
case. I If w<: understood and
had amount rellaace and understaad·

there need be n, lurgery but I do not
thlDE that It II for U8 to advbie that now, and
my advice I. to use surgery where It can b! done

d lager.
and arm or an1vthln2

11 tIme alO I received a
of our weltem to

had fractured hll arm. aad
I to save

aud not to aad ou
with the Ireatmeat. I received a letter In due
course mall all the

had '. een tbrown fro:D a waRon, aDd the arm
10 fractured tbat the lurgeon

could not It atld the
Wall to to lue bl. relult of my
treatment was that the arm did not tntIlme
Irlldrlallly bealed and welt. bones let them

; tbat God let and In an
short time tbe W81 well.
II caae lurg:ery could not do
Where there Is an fracture use tbe lur-
leon, but was au case were man's

could not and God did the work.
In on thl. :ct of Dlvb:e belrdl111l.lf

you will bEar wltb me for a few I
you lome on It which have occurred

to me It look at the of the
way back eveu to tbe written

of mau, we fiud mauklad In a state of cOI:Dpara,ttv'e
Invllrla,blyacd God

to heal and wben the law, of MOle.
made you that for this or that
eue He had a filled law. shall do or that
In order to come wlthlu the heal·

have Instance, of time to
time In the Bib:e. Wheu came He came
hellUII:g the and it was a the of



Mu:o.oI1viI1Ie, N.
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C<illaveres Col1Dt:y
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this

are healed In answer to
the name of Hit is omol-

and • and iu answer to fV.I"""'....
can heal pa thonsaDd mUes as

as He can when the hecUer is tn the room
Is no time or dilltalilce

everlas1tlnl: to everlasl:ing.

those who not made a
it seems hard to how oDe slttlnl!'
In his ofti in all alone in the
can suc:ceclSftlllly hecU oue who Is a or a thou-
sand miles as as if the two
were in the room Is tme aud

Mas E S. M:SSSI:SG Ell..

this
the so fresh.

Your slater lu

H. Turaer.
Brother: Your klud

and the sup,pJe:mell:lt.
many thanks to you
that I need to

I

to which

I have your very
with my and the

I mOiSt thank you.
the leslOus was IDuree

t'l me. I mean to colltUlue
and if will use me as His Instrument

In I will do my utm lit to Unchain
Truth In this I am never now,
God.

Wltb slucere
allO to Colonel

prosper you. aud allO
S :lence Church and W'IBbilngton

Yours In

my

1900.

araltltulde for

to hind.
for which

Langillal:e falls me to esprelS
'yllem of the

Tlilankb:11 you and Brother O.
&U;I"'",,_.. and I leIlD.ID. slncl!lrel"

Yours In
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December 22. 2900'
foillowtoll! Is an eXIlle!1·

-ence 00
8:h of 1900. two young 1.dlel came

Frem )nt . to a visit
relatives one

a W&8 taken sick with lOre
Her sister made up her mind to go home

the nest had to car
As lO')n as the mother came a d.JCtor was

The were Christian
pelt'SOI:'18 besldClS the vlaitors.

MondllY D1lonllnJIl'. throat of the
For addl.
I treated

did not tell me
With this meager

noon
dillap'peare:d and the fever

then. on it
On the case

dec:laJred scarlet fever. A was and
chilldiren had gone to school every

It W.1S the WAy was to
secret and let It go at that to qU!lr·

antlned.
I couated the persoDS, aui wcote down the names

Ifnl'.,.h.... " peraou were most of the time in
out tbe room, which DlIliIIIllJl:r

were rellilth,es. and them nine
a hair has all are w.:ll.

home on tbe
The doctor examined

and and If It
does hurt."

"as a very mild case
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or for wll:holi1t a caUlle
wonld and to a BeCl)nd

yon m11lt or remove the cause
the wUl also be or reulov'ed.

Hence the the ca11le of
enlemlea of man are to

our learned and dat:tOlrB
to do for the reason that their
come from the source, and the very error
shonld and hall bllll1de!d

eyes. and as seek
so

when our splrlt'nal

form

hasbleascd
and the

I.UtlUtll healer. I can to be able
eXlf>rell81cln the fnllness of my nnd"r-

Howe"er. If I aID succesllful

a

measure voilee sOllDething re:allzaltlou

" "

paltieJ:lt before us who Is
belief Is

IUch an extent as the
sufferllDg becomea real to the pa-

to the

"

me

patJlent has this false
death h become

.ay. the three
came Into the In fonn man to

did overcome. and left us the
the to overcome even to the

last enemy. nanle•
••vtnilll' to this

thee beb,lDd
led him up into a

in the of a devil one:reo
poIiHSIsI011l1f he woald bow and

thils pa,tlellt has bowed and wor·
thele e:nenlies of

•• or COlllnIDII,tlonaLd death--e.nd 80
he ha. these enc!mJlea. error. to

imbed into to such
tent as to become the cause of the
malleriJl1 senae Is sickness and lufFeriDg.
such an extent the paltleElt

a, real 80 must he
quence the "hlch
the cause Is to become real.

Por "Cause at d Is a natural
there m11lt a If

peDS the the first one
what wu cause. and If you wUllook
JOU OD the of

Hetlve:nly FatJl1er. to
who hear me to a better and cletl.rer reaUZIitloiu



B3
to the

produces like.
there. are two cb:lDlle11

or Wlc:tOD'scI;o11l

to
contact

controJa the
or leu extrnt to

IU1)jec)Ulre is on the
tbClIUglbt., wben SUPIP1l4!d

tbr,ol111:h the process of trans..
Is ever

ar4!aUII; thlsts also
toa

tbCllugll1t of lin or dllllea!Je
objec=thre or conscf( us
SUIl>Je'Qtl17e or UD,coJlu'ciiOtllS.

the fame to a peafer or
the of
the ma:nUjestllltl4)n

of CRuse and

we find
_rut'IMI'IlII'" can reach
ltate of man'.

and the 'process of U&lDsiltmmc:e of
thong'lllt, which 1IC11enc:e and to be

what has of
leelned 80 real to the patlle:nt
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error.

down In then he dies and at Is
to think fur'thn.

the first the Scientist
does is to to these belltfs of sl...k-
nus and death an'd drive them from the consclous-

the and to such au extent as
hea'er Is successful iu this he or Is success-

fnlln cause of this belief
the can DO remain when

cause has been
when this has been the re.

is that there is left a vacancy in the conscion!!-
ness where this error has been driven

and the I econd til'Jrt on the of the healer
and fill this with of

and to suchan extent as the healer has
8uc::cessf1tll in a canse the effect rf

pel:fec:tio:u, and to



over
In,'est,fglliUon. the

which brUlg'l.treeldoID.
vation to both soul and

Chr;st foresaw the nec:elNillty
atratlon which could be per-cef'ved thrCl,ngh

when He gave
,e Into all the world and' ,... _

the " aDd He said: ..T·h.....

follow them believe."
we find If we caD,

pnJlC1n1i:e these
Truth within ns and as

thus JeadfDI2
hence the reason
much stress on heiLHol2
grandler resnlt of hesLUa.g

certain of
the to

the world from a li!"fl!atler bODlcla.l1:e than He did the
the boJlldaJt:e of the
of Moses.

HMJses and the Pc()pb,ets brc)nltht
brolng:ht ttUch and 881'17atllon,

is onr and our
of warfare was and he cOllqtrerled
so ttnst we conquer with the weapons of love and

for be has All take the u.

shall the sword."
And was not tbis very "-u,....,.

npon, and crclcieied,
nnllealrne1d, bnt very

were known at that time.
qttestlon has been

so much stress on
and If it Is 1I0t mnch more tm)Ol:tallt.1l0

soul than the If I may
leplresent C:hrlstlan \:l'::ll:nce Iu ans,wel:loR:

questiotllS, 1 wontd say that all the world
or creed who the

ance of the sottl It
sin and error, more than do
Vll:IJj.JJ'<:", and neither is there a

more toward the ao::otlilplisllimlellt
result than

th\s

must know that the same mind that was In
should be in us, for infinite mind and

Is all and the trne
for this is not the
of man,

its Infinite manUiestliltlcln
scnrce, cause and sulbstanlce
man, but the tem
referred to when He
and In th ree 1
thc)URrbt He meant their ,CI11110:I1,
Him and dfstr01yed
cles,troiy the and In three He rebul1t
tetaplle and walke d forth as a demonstration of the

of lffe and over and
101 the wa • the truth and the life."

then we must not all this to be ae-
colnp111s]led In the time it takes to tell ft. We must

diarg1tlg np the seed to look for rOlts, but
pa1tletlce, and soon tbe tree will forth as

a delDJon8tratlon of trnth that the roots are there.
these fi \/'e material

wortiogs of this divine
PfiLCtiCal demoo-
disease. which is
this same

own bfl)thlers,
him luto -ft'r-,

the fact that this Science or pri.nciple
is successfl1 and demoitul1tra'ted
every is uudenlable that this Is not
nation but and demoustrable and

n':!arer we live the llfe of Christ the more SUI:
are In the and the nearer

we lead onr to the Tl nth the more co:mlllel,e
is his or her realization of health to both soul and

is fdr:her and p' o)f
this t'l the Truth Ctlrillt and
us, I,Yon (;hall know the and the shall
mate yon " "F,Jr to he minded Is

but to be minded is life



M.

your kiad

of

and eame
ChrlatmaB, aad I held tbem the cholleellt

thiB year. I thuk you for
reea way the

Questlolu have been anilWllred. bat wheu you kaow
that I have beea a stadent aU my It one
or for and for
six year. a and to a tea::h-
er' l you not ) thaak I am
to all my well· rOllnded hu
to la my beft yean, for I am i 11t oa the
thresh,old 01 the thlrtlell.

yOIl
aDd I return the cOlmpUUleat. S,holllid you
teacher at aay you may can upon

•• for success Dew ClllataJJ'

574

D

F. Mcl)ON,ALD
N, w Brl.lll!:ht:on. Fa.

sball he do and works than
shall he 110 unto my FAther."

And "VVhaboe'l7er yon ask in my name, that wlll
I do that may in the

If ye shall ask In mv name, I wlll do
" and "If ye fn me, and my words In

yon, ye shall what ye and it sh.ul be
unto vou."

uHerein Is my Father that ye
milch St) shall ye my discipiles "

And in His last prayer for, HIs discill!les
UNelther pray I these

which shall hellevl! on
the very of our Savior a, unde-

that His prayer md prclmises
His of and all
believe shall do the works that and even

for His word says 10, and "HeaVeD
and sh.ul pass away, but His word shall not
pas'S away."

And now in cO:1C:I1Uion I will say these are
few many whIch are Dot idle

prclmlses but can he ia a WAy to
our wants if we know the for the

.uone can make us

a. a

whose leaves
naltlO]Cl." And he has

one of these little
are who

for their. is

you."
has me that I am in the! Falth!!r.

theFAther in me, or me
very .. For I say un-
to you, he "hat on me, the works I is
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is tree
of the

as yOIl
ones, you off'c:nd me," and "Ble81aed

pet1sectlted for dg1l1tec)USlIleiS
B:eaven."

let us love one and love all m8lnll:iulil l

delspille not even the for he has
,4 'He wt Is amoul you, hIm
cast a stone at her" and uHe came not to call the
:r1Jll:hlteons, but tQ ..

for us."

ye the
every that confesaeth that

is come in tl1e flesh is of II

find if a is heaJling
name, and if we are not
know that is nearer G ,d than we are,

them that believe" and he
he_llio:1 sl.culess in name is .uso heaJl·

one and
Fhlull:e:s asked the disc'.pleswb,y

heard them and
not a ph:vsll::iaJ1,

are " and he .uso
sins are or rise up and

.llll!:nlfyiD:.lII!: that sin and disease is oae



was
made

ID.livered by O"lver O. Babin before &he :aeform Ohrlstian and it
\.iUIwr;o.U, VljFuJ1IDIr'011. D. December 16

ofrtrhul'v
and

are con is
CODJlclotlStlell.. atl
affect you. You can go ttu'Otl,gb.
coll1tal:tOD of every kind and cb..t.rac:ter
have any disease. It would be ImJ)Q8lillbl,e.
who teach theDlSle;v4!s to
ease is imIIJ5I:lble

aDd when you
that lllIson you never think
never are.

that of

man



yon wIth yoar my
work has been to me tlke a and It seemed
as I uot and the next
tho1ugJtlt would wUl trust God win

I would be at tbeend' of tbe
, ! and how perfec:tly

mtndments all the law and the pr()pb'ets.
U D) uoto others as you have others do Utltn
you," is the commandment ..

our Wb ,t a beautiful re.
of Love God supreme, aud your

low all then carry it into and
you will be a man or a womao; you.
will have If yOll
live this 1a.w of will never be

you can not be
I have heard meu say. is tbe lin

aglltni5t the Ghost. what is (ear?
is a of We are told to trust

to trust Him iu If t bere I,
a.n'lI'lIII':h@f'P, take it to In p'ayer, as
SOllg8,ter says. If you have trouble any or
under any trnst it with take It to
God. Are yOI1 fearful yon are to
hard, up for money. in want and Do you
bo If what you are you of sucb
a ? are au eglreglotlS
onr S :lviotlr us to look at the
not aud neitber do Into
feeds them. He tells us to let the
morrow take care of themselves.

OJ! how many come
cues! fee tbe wolf
teeth DlsLlnllv all1o'll'rlnllr.

ask them are
to be
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him? Is there a power besides and An'tAlJrtnt!'ll'll'

Power? God's power, we ate
on other hand

moiorlty of the of the 'world are
the devil down the broad into

Is very 8orrowfnl every time
Dol you not see the of

thclught? God made all and all that He made
and which was not made

and the person who does not believe
Ita,terDetlt can not heal the but the person

who does statement can heal the sick.
who believe that God is not all but that the

has a half can not heal an'vtl:iiInIi!' -

and all can do Is to go on this
materlalllfe and over the called

when go over not know where
go. Their whole life is a Iitnlgg1e a,gUnst

whole life has been one per'pet:ual
out of hell at the final ronnd up, and

the
used to think that wheu I came to

lUl'\}UliU be a of double-
should call my

Dame that Peter up the book to my
account; tbat then I have to an acconnt

every done in every idle thc1ug111t
marked up me. If it be fouod

I fed more and and
clever than I had on other side been I

into bnt on the'
find I had been in one

in one I of the
Then I was In a for knew I had

trespaJised In many I was lost. I
did not want anyone to talk to me abont such a

I IIOt 'with it. I
knock all my

the effect of that
in to



your

over

there 16 a man wod:lll:lg'
-dil11X)Std to cheat you.
DD1)oclly caD harm you.

I am
you
have .Dother ail:mell1t

is la
this mortal and It

al'llva]rs .. liar and never



SCI.mee which
UDclenatuldhlg the and
WIUgi5. and we mUlt at ODce

DU-

to seDt til

pleiliulre iD the
U the StoteD Child that Became aD

Hall1091rell. 821
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I Utllt c:ur frllllDCls
messages

p08l!dble the (oUc)9rb:lg 81:lgg."tiC)D8:
First. If

do Dot use

caD
aud her WrltlDllS
I
her
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beeal
for
exercise love and colnpluslon
darkness which
for tbe darkness wUl .........1'''''......

shown in your cOln,?lusloD,ate
meanor

The crude aoc! gt'ote:Bqlle 1'II'UTIJlIHU tile l::&tlllU

not be rec0111tzed
discordant notes

are the friends of who said. U As a maa.
thllDk,etll, so is he," stern ap:atllletllc DllatElrJIaJ..

can not be in a atate ot pel:fec:t1ol11
thoiugltlt Is G,d and

and his is but the outwalrd
of the and he is poor (If hltlIlanit.,.
to stand ap and contradict Gad after

p&llde:r1n.g to carnal mind.
metaplhysle:lan must not even .ee the

ou and disheartened whose
penon is to sensitive there
CaD be DO between A
and denial is req.olred;
aot the God any cast
yoor devils of error. reoew your mind and your dis-
eases and uol:hitlgaesa
to the

who contradict
avatar, Bl1ddl1a: miod is
yoo think yOI1 become." Bllt these sanl! pet'SOlllS
believe the same statemeat from because
it Is fouod in Old Telitalllen,t, fClrge:ttilllg
..All Troth i. inspired,

a kiod

cha,ogE!d Into

It in UI,
cultiVlatll:ll' our minds

enter·

the
"T'k..,,,,,, h nODe per'teet; no, not
weak one!!, the oneSt

ones, •'The poor
8DIlongst 05/' Their

that David

beeD finds
chaotic state of and we,

assurance that
more

to the most

is becc,miIlg
and that the medical schools wlll
tnsl:ltnltlotlS of I refer to the knc)wledl:e

the intuition
the up to the standard 4 .....,1""".' ......

and wIth the of true affection.
Al:IJICILL and these

and your denials of error wUl be made
'WW see the beauties this earth
11I4 you the confidence of ones who
are sunk into know not

will

meant
and

thelm'le!1'est who are carnal
"re:aptlDl[ " Blt those who 80W in the

of truth shall reap life
conrse, mnat be
rigllteo'11lUllesS of God's JUngC1"m, aga:lnst
the

the evll penona are ".iek
OUf love and eOllllpUllloll.

and the .tatementa
are Innk in carnality
words of D J.vtd:

And the

"love and
the Malter ot Dlvine

error, and wrong, as did His
ftOl1!llshe;d In and and be.

and told His followers to live In
SicDp:Uc:lty if desired beaveD to within
and beaven 1S heaah. He did not or

reCl:lgulze or tolerate error In any and did not
i!Dtertatn erroDeo05 nor did He build

diseases aronnd for presence
tended to cast error from
UeD in His shadow or

of truth Is very We are sptrltual
ete:rnll; we are in the likeness of

absolllltely our ego and
statements can not be sU(:Celll8fanv

Pel:)plleof perJfect hellth



10 ml1:h as dlsCOli1rage-

are the utlilltiles of to-mor-ntCllphLS of to

A collection of surgical ilJlStrnmeat,I, malaJlv lor
use in unearthed In the of the
surgeon the of the Vestal
POltnpeU I now occupy one of the cases In the mllSe1Ulll
of The of
Is as fiDe as in

centur,. The
Wt'l)Ui:ht. the screws as threacllllk:e

deltcate
in U1l.I'lIllV·1Il

The are some of .....·.. A ...

on tbe throne of Nooshelwao the Jad
U''' __.. A 1I0t the of otbers."

envious of uo maD, and babltuate not
to after the faalts of others."

lk:: It a habit to be and avoid
ttDJper. or life will pus In "

UHestow the same on those below thee
thon to receive from t"08e above thee."

nnsel&sb Is r.;"I",UlIt

terest. Increase yonr acc:ount.-,ffo,(Je

An
has demoDltr.ted
canses a rush of to the
with natnre of the tbo

ment.
Wbat wonld life be without the chIldren? A

unberaldf d a year of Itl

row.

Wl1at a we are in for ODr results.
In lIature Is tn a F ,rat th. then the
ear, then the fall Cotn.-F. G.

It I. not conect to talk of a real man aud an Ull"
real man. The awaJteued of

his de. as undivided whole. you ever tbllluglllt
that Jesus aDd the never of a
and nnreal man ?D:.

fOrroW.

interE!sH.nR' and Instrnctlve to kuow
Health and Is

dtsl)ostltton for hnlnarllty

maintained at POlrtland,
exlten:siv,ely pu,cUced his beloved as·

and medical men alike with his
....olnd,erfltll cnres, which seemed to them to be actual
8lirach!s, bnt fn the leglthnate
result of his clear of divine beslUn.g

pra.ctl1catlly alPplled to sick and
t.

A prc,minerlt Boston
crltlc.llly examined D:. Otl.lmby".
alsts intact form as it
.uthor's has this to say:

. HI am that to him were revealed all
essential claims or fDndamental
to disease as now hetd

mental or Ch:rlst:laa Science.
In tbls connection it lswell to note more par-

Gettla.rly the exact of Dt.
also bear in mind the dates

on sbanat

and we mnst rid of the dellaslng selfishness
says man for hlm,elf" This remark

f,om whence It came, Hades. It
aD1lag,onlzes whose are dl·

pal'ablle of the Is a
with this and as we

hall Jet us cany with tiS the of
fJr onr and
the and of the Master

Jaelt,lhl& tbe sick and oat whose name
n::Ii,AU'"" and In our Uves 119111 be nn·

Rccessfnl and Tbe way llfe is stmLpUc.
Charilty Is the vlrtne Go forth

aDd von wlll sncceed aDd earn the
"Well thon and faith-
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One must lurn to see the
manifested in all
or D01tentilll

of these attribute.
and know the Dosislbl,

in every word and act. One can
construction upon every word

spc)ke:n or deed and it is to do so, but If
one feels he can Dot do so then It is well to form no
opilnicln conct the word or thus aVllidlln.
the detrimental habit of conclusions an4
opilaicms that amount to n01lhllDI:.

God is the all inclusive one, n.t far awa,. ,
but and must in
that where we are. Since the

of the whole is now I is now I so relila:llllD
is eternal. What is not eternal is not now.

What a of law wUl be enioveK'l
while we cease and pUlnlslhmen1tl
for the future, as many death sepa..
rates us from all that Is nur and dear to us in tbll
world."

A future
It holds """'rv1thlru,

lel1leflLlly talJlllnt. is barren on8.
In for the future

nothil1lli[ to the if rewards and DUI115t1-
ments are God's test of whether we are or

shol.lld we not these rewards
and now, (ven as we t this our
bread One would to take the inevitable
the rather than to live 10 of It
for the future. 1 afl:ree with the lanli[UIII:.
of of San that bell as
tured out many so 1::1 eoa palntetel

.. yes false a false corlCeIDUI!)D.
that can never into IlInlil'thlna
can be

we to rob the
the beliefs of Its future rewards
it at sea. and would not know where
base Its faith for future work. It would soon
to what extent it had the of
and how It had based Its faith in death as a meana
tbrou'th which are to all the
sul1tlnl from In this
or to the evil from the sel'VIt:ll
of an Inf1lue:nce exerted over us In this

none of thll te'lchln2 IDI)eall
of man. of thlll reaches the

man; it does not to his reason; it does
heal his We need
PrE!achelr5 all over the world who will to

the fruth of and make known to
their own and innate power I and
reach their hearts and to reason and heal
their that may know
to be embrace of the All

or In
was and shall

of
Idtas agree not to the real-
the with a

with the

all

HIS text of Truth is in many ways,
as are all statements of Truth. The time Is

WUUlllit, and now when the of ever
prellent in demand that be

as 8 and prilet.l,eal
union with the nature of
wbich includes its rewards within as an every-

er for an eternal now.
Tbe common definition of is a one.

Jt serves the purpose of Divine when its uni·
versal Is unde: rstood. ., bind anew or

" U To bind "It 81so means sal,ctlfty,
which denotes that of heart and Ufe
which from habitual communion ",Ith
and sense of His continual presence and omnl·
J)l'esence.

To be religlolls
ment With reiiglo,n-,tbe
be.

Rey. C. 1.. Cramer in Barmlcn,'.]

Is DO
men's wordl when

of To
belief as to Its true

in all that it Is
like aoy other

view to rUll:zilnl:
,mtlanilng, it becomes a

of Good should be so
as to form an

ev,!!!rw,.tll'!r,l'!. so as to the
word to the senses and

til observation.
nflrf"',rl conseloulnels of our onene.s the

C"Il.t,llf and with creation makes our and exist-
loce the union or that we are to manifest
10 our ways to

To and the
word one must first know the and
omllipresenl:e of the one and understand the in·
separableness of the whole. One must know that

presen;e alike In its fullness includes
5u:'stance and power;

all share the of these attributes alike.

'The hour cometh, and now I., when the true wonhiPII,era
1IhJJ1 the Father in aud in Trnth; For the
Plther H8keth luoh to Bim.......Jl)hn iv, 23.



I would have It understood on the other band tbat
do away with and the

of the widow come unto them!' are the
fat'herless, so to who do oat realize
what it means to be sons and of the

Who are the widows 1 Those who do Dot
know their uoion with the One Allin All.

U Therefore salth the the Lord of the
of will of mine ad·

versar'ies, and avenge me of mine enl!miies."--Isslillh
i, 18 24.

That I be understood 10 this matter of
future rewards and let me lay I would
rob no one of but him faltb; I
would rob DO ooe of the belief of but
tealchll1lg him the truth of I would take away
no belief of a Heaven far away, but rather make
known the Truth of Heaven at hand and us.
I would not do away with future but will
prove that all rewards are ours NOW; that we
them forth and that
n.,I'f...-t results are ours bere and now. our

the actor and of them. Our debts are
us as we our debtors. We must

not but others of all
Indebtedness. That are wltb a

U In this world we can not for
Would we the full.less of tbe All-

Good witllin us. we must ourselves to the
All d. as Jesus lave blmself unto
out or blemish that He realize the per·
fection of God within in wbom is no or
blemish.

The words are for you aDd for me:
and be for Is your

In Heaven." The reward that Is ours In HeaveD is
us, and It Is there now. we have com.

with fan In and will purge our
and our wheat Into the garner. and we

burn up the witb fire.
RellglclD meaDilng the of God wbo

His creative action and we must come to
see that our Is In our and as we pray
to our Father who Is In or as enter
divine In tbe we are re'livarded

with In all the demo
onstrations of which take under Divine
Science treatment we are rewarded for our
silent of affirm.ltlon.

A is without honor or rew'ard In his on
because his Is for the

ancl bls is one of .r

of
millithty and a terriblE' Dot persons,
nor taketh reward,"--D,euterlllnOlmy x, 17.

of to come and for reward
In a future state leaves one in the mental
that Job was In when he servant earn-

desireth the and as an looketh
the reward of his so am I made to possess

months of and are ap-
uoto me!'

pro1ml:sed In your sins be
shall be as white as snow; th,lUO,h

be red like shall be wool.
ye be and ye shall eat the

of the land; but if ye refuse and ye sball be
with the sword: for the mouth of the

hath It!' It on to say. that
one and after rewards.

not the neither doth the cause

2M

ways, or In
time in the way.
teaching. man has been robbed of

wo:rshlppinl In and In Truth;
as It Is to serve two misters so It

II fOlJAII.v fer man to In
and In while an devil or
evil power, or while Htll as future re-
ward of Man must be to Truth
to in Truth; he must be to as
all in all, While a evil power he
b not and In the
the power there Is.

Each one must come to a reallzatioD
Where he will doubt the aed
pu:nls:hmenlts for the and will can

who Is all there is and who Is all
of one to himself a reward that he is not?
And how can he himself reward of either

or evil after a he can not eXltlerl-
.nce or know? That Is true of Is also
true of man. one must come to see the emp-
tiness of this In order to witness the full
Dess of himself here and now: Christ

him his Dre!lent
But you it not true. a man so

shall he also reap 1· U And I will make answer from
the Inother Is man not al"8lIrs

Is not the harvest time
is not eternal

and produclna:
appear when

How
the Lord your

a



the phJrsical

we want to do in these meetlltllrS
condense our and aay ..._...n .....

t hort space of as PDIISU)le.

and

It me.
in It would have been Im]loSlsible.

what we want to do 11 to facta upon
but In a few and tell what Christian S .lence

and what it and what It is DOW
CIl:ristlan Science heal the we affirm
aDd we know what we are and we
not know you. every oue of you, can
ascertain to be true You
not have to take word for yon

to and you
will heal :sour any of your

you not to know tbat
heals 11 thll You

realize that God is and that man Is His
and that moves and

therefore man Is and must
be You make that and that Is
all you have to do. You do not have to do any-

with the at We treat a
to all inteuta and purposes, if the paltiellt

at all. You make this spl:rltu.al rleatllzaitloltl.
natural law

resPolld to
18 how it Is done.

I received a tel,egr'am
in a

world of
there are a many
fn It at aad you can not
not In it ia way
to

I

l.D'.u....., lr.>m lecture Col. Oliver C. Sabin, Wtldll,eldill.""
.J&Jlnll.lrV 9, 1901, before the Reform ChrilUan Science
UIUIl'tm. WalhlIlI1on. D.

thClluglbt; caDle
crn,tloa as

hlD1l!lelf

II
creature.

RellglclD Is from threats of future pUllisllmcmt
Ind from of future rewards. It fulfills the

supreme here and now.

in either reward of pUllisllmC!nt.
would have It and received Into the heart of
every woman or child-that
the eternal never acts In any case without
briElgirlg forth a result; that like like
the world over, and Jesus knew this when hE: slid:

Is of Is .. Reward Is
the result of here and now. God
so the 'world that he gave the truth of sOll:lshiip
to the world that It be saved. In order
to In and we must up ret-
rosl)ed:lon and and that all Is

and now; that as Is man is
so we shall In nowise 10le our

now seeketh to him
we must all at Is OUf

reward within us. the reward Is In the dOl r,
ar d what Is true to the nature of

"Biebold the Lord will come with
and arm shall rule for and behold his reward
Is with him and his work before him."

Let us unite thatthe kh;lgdom
is within us. I. the of
my own reward means of
cord with the 1 am. I nevI: r
Ind there Is no power In the universe that 1 am in·
UAYliUUIUIY at one with. there Is no power

pUll1is]nes mp. DO evil one to deal out rewards of
I am filled with the of the

the whole earth Is filled with the knclWledll[e
and Is sustained

cOD!ciousness we the Father in

the world'.
cora.llDig 'round to me but a
COD,ver'Jdllllr movement affectloa: all faith.

men. toward a centre of repose as



has no
reason for and than tbat It may

become It bas no other way of belcotl1lD.r
manifest than mean, of the huaan eonlclons-
ness. Hnman consciousness has no other
thlrOU:ah which to manIfest tbln person

Is eternal. Its In Ideal Man
Is eternal because and
ate forever All tbat is and
does Is made mlnUest In and meana
of tbe humaQ cor and
Idea' thue Is n J time; the Nco'''.

tbe soul I hat Is tbe Ideal there
II an ever loto the conscious·
ness of what the Ideal what
tiel are. d what It hal power to do, To this
chanlil:1DI cODsclousoess tbere I. time. Man',
Is eternal. Itdlvldual kno"it

of Mao·s Is 10 put
00 • This is acc:ompllsbe:d

the process that bave named time.
been for tbe eotlre human race

"Slnce ever men tolled, "'.""'u.
for and

Uo'':'l\lUld, and of which we mast Indl·
become but mUit

In
me"clfnl

after done
It relts In the faith

tbat the be d! manIfest. In the face
of all contrary appearaocel alld appalreo.l1y adve11se
clrcnl:llsltancel It takes the of calmoell
pelce. because It that In rei the
Is and that thtre Is no evU power ex"

In tbe d maln.tl:td.
A perullssl()n

to clear the Inow from her
She to his but

very poor,
you not Ifrald that you will I arve bebre thel,wlulier
Is He at ber aad
laid: could Iitarve when I tmst In God
and do my tbl. lad tlme the appor'

to trult I11d prove that the Is oDlDflpres-
ent. Wben true faith Is altalned all nelYOUS tea·
sion has all fear has beeD dlslpeltled
from tbe consciousness. True faith Is undentaDd-

alld Is rest.
new year us the

may cultivate love In h

hay. brclU)ltlilt

A

286

.dIIlDt:lfio truth
eOlnpl,ehltUllve these beau

Can we do
ze them and see

year is hrlnG""""
to as inc a race what the
years have U'l, time. Is the
process In which we have tbe oppo:rtunlt:y to learn

and to do what Is is tbat con-
tinued jorward movement In which souJs
attain conscious kncwlergeof the the facul-

the power!, aud f:e of the Ideal
Man. the which moves and has ItI

BY FANNY M HARLEY IN UNIVERSAL '1'RU'tH,
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pll!ctS; let

dn'lIuless; drink not to

.Dd

If we

of hUlnaa,lty,
year .,

that makes free. I
t am power

I

TR

and act to the
D)

PoUtenetls.-Never what mauner B
yon are, and w:tat all others are, and you will never

what is due to all in what 'you
or do...... .tt'IYn:lOn.y.

or y01l1fself.
sueoc:e.--S,pellk oot

for Is it uot the pure 8.lld true tbat
and and I'll uot Its cOl1trlUY

ephlemelral?
"Hold me In hODor, and lPeet me

sooth you will lind me a
time as a steppllDI ItoDe to the at- -

tallDm,eat of Ireillter IIl:I1C)WlieI12e, as an op!portutlilty
to delUOllltl'ate over nnllovelv chlua,cterlll;'-

for coltllclous coolper.tlc)n
as the ploce81 of 80111 rlJ;leulnlt.
hol,dllJll the New Year In It
pOIIslblc to hr It other than the tender fcellDK
of dear. ns bellIUIY
weaH:by and wille Is doue. N J matter at

of Ci)mpallS we may we cau al'llI'S,,1
Is here." If we wmopeu onr

to
of th:: AI,I G In Itlle;reral

all that we ko)w ·the
we a

Prlndltles of ltIoralllly.--nelpIJUI Pilragraplhs.

,-",,,,.. ....... all your
each of' yonr busloell

ResolntioD.-Resolve to what yOll
w'ithont raU what yon resolve.

no del::eption, uldtlLlge u') lllusive
8CC()rdlllg to

affilrmllil the
sn'>stanUal

.a1l:el ID
It mUlt be the at·

Indllvldl1l11 C,ODllcll,nllnel•• loon or

WASHiNGTON

to work in &ld work to do."
II a mltter of coa-

lIlCi'ODllness, we can aee that this II also the f ct wlth
spice. fo the extent the loul
of the eternal DOW of It ceales to take
DOte of In the mealare that the 80ul attains
coDaclou Detl of It Its
enlprlrl)DI elf lpace. The Is .oal'up.ce
to aDd itl to do I. to lend oat such
tholuCll:u vlbratl,ol1l as will teud to the CJn-

of all hu to a of the
Is onr to j lIn force.

I!,oeqry and to peace on earth
wt11 to m \1;1 to the n ·term lit of

nn:lverae, for the is and Prlu-

lIess , and lea more of our and
to trust, It 60 as to .nake It manifdlt. It

briDging U'S the al:1o lu we may
DO matter how the appear-

ance" Ihat the is j 18t before the dawn.
"A:ld I you love, heil.V8D.·born

hllrdest and mOlt crlle! heart 18 not 10 caJlotl1
or bat that It can be In
cell of to open Its to pelrcellve
the nature of and to It

as a Time all
qn:lck,eD' all uDvena the

and Its eternal Presence.
ae:!kl:oa: lonl can that GJd'1
II now. It II a Dew year

to the one who the this



Un,chainirl2 the

ence

The the year has been one of
prOlress and has done more toward
Truth and It forth than has been the
of any or all since the
centuries of the Christian era. Our students are
now this and the sick in
every civilizpd under eve ry civilized
the face the and are bec:omlnlZ
numerous as the wef ks and go and
one forms a around which others
lealrnlnlK of the that makes them free aod of
the which God has to
While this is true of the the work Is but Ia-
Its and the time is not far distant wbea
every church and every Chlrlstlan
will that God heals the that He heals
the as well as the and that this Trutb be·

to no cbur.:h and denomination or to any
Dersonality but Is as broad and as
wide the love of God It to ail
the chlildrE!n of men, and all we have to do to receive
this is to reach out our handS and the
fruit eat.

The local church In W,lshlinglon has
advancement year. and instead aI
but a few meletlll12 tClge1tber, as was the

the fint of the )lear, have
hall and several hundred are now In at-

more or and this
was a In this of WILshiID.ll-

has been scattered Into almost every corner.
tho,rouahf'are and nook of tbls and of ail
ClalSlles. all derlomllnatlolls and of
recl[)gn,lzirlg It as the Reform Chri&t:lan

its

h.. nrartirlna It. hilt frnm this CilOntf., of .1

as
and the is but in Its lnfillney
in a year or two. In time not
of town be advised

upon the dixit of a certain pelrsolnality and any-
which goes to that personallly In their

minds is of and in order to that evB
are In their of their ment.1I

.100
1000
1 00

1 28
• 1 00

and did

WIIShIIDlrtoa. D.
Editor and Pul)lisll1er.

at the Poet 011011 at Walhlnaton, D. 'C.. leoon4-elUII
mall_aU..

Jesus of my and
The truth is that do not

fn hArmonln It. hilt they hll'lP their whnl... ....Jialnn

or any ora:anilzation
do such

-Publllh" Monthly-
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month in the Reform Christ:lan Sclen(:e
Cillur(:h Association and movement which commenced

may be termed the of
as the articles of

election was to take
the after the first

at the Association In this
and were eiected for the em,uifll2 year.

It has been the of the Churc:h
the year not to urge the of

churches and church but to
until the had become enured to the

'Work and Instru :ted to save' their mem-
alZ811011t the evil of evil persons, who

maks it a to so far as can» aii
6uch organlzatllon:!.

In
the
1Ion the
take

In in lub'lICr:lptiOIlI plea!e DO l!IOT FAIL 'elltate
whI8t;hl,r]t II l!IBW lu'Jlcrlber or a BBNS"At. ot an old
an'bacrlDtlon.

copy. one year,
Eleven one
United Statel and vllllalll..,

lonth AmerIca-in thele countries in
the POltal

Oriental with pOltage ad'UU,i>'lll.l.
BINGLE COpy RATES.

ORe dopy, 10
100 • 838

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.
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theluE'hts are
Itorms aad

"To thee all men be hero,"; el'ery race
'Roble; all women and each

A know Ulon wt t. bue."
-Dum Jrwedit1l..

we survey the broad ex,anse of this entlr.
world and see how few have ob..'
talned this Truth wheD see our fellows surround-

us, down to sorrow and alckness
and death; when we see sin and Inleulty
as manifested In material mind rampant, so to
when we eee the widow and the bun-
gry, and the destitute for
love and God's care, because do not know bow
to obtain I say, when WI:! look over the broad ex-
panse before us It should the most slo'thfliil
with a determination to consecrate their their
souls and tbeir all to this and never rest until

Is on earth. will bless aU
ablJndlantIy who make this resolution and carry It

for His children never go unrewarded. In the
words of the not seen the

forlsaken, Dor his seed bread."
ear'nellt prayer ao'd earnest desire and earaest

exhortation to all make the resolve for this co[oina
year more and more and more.

and exert to this
Let us truth before the world until all the
chtndles shall bave until everyone sball
know the Truth that makes them free. Then we•shan receive lhe U from the
Father of Love and and Life.

')v.

a cir·
culatlon Its power for is and wher-
ever it goes its Is marked converts to the

it teaches. It should be the aim
of eVE ry lover of the and every lover of the
cluse to broaden and widen the cir.:ulatioD of the

LETTER and endeavor to obtain subscribers
'velV1l,here for and to for its tealcblllil

crowned success when takeD into a all

radlialre this the enUre
and our work here wil. be one of the means In
God's hands of the blessed

INTERNATIONAL METAPHYSICAL UNIVERSITY.
THE INTERNATIONAL

VERSITY the year has established a sys-
tem of which is sent to .11

of the and from every-
w3ere to write and obtain the leuon course, and
the of these lessons and the answer-

of the sent them with the lectures
are enabled to h JW. and are to
heal the .nd are also

of M
collell!e now has its students In all of the

as before and it is but in its
b.!cause millions more need this Truth and

-iIIllou!ld have and are for it. It is
of more value to a person this lesson course
.nd this Truth than all the money consider·
ations on the f.ce of the earth. It one in
harmony and In touch with God's and
the power to Invoke God':» and receive
'Substantial and Immediate answer. It not ap-

to the of the sick but also to the resto
ration of in the mind as well as of surround·

circumstances which environ man la tbis plll[rInl-
age 0.1 earth. It is a and

success to each and every one
wbo PriLctices the blessed Truth as laid down our
Savior. It teaches tbe rule and all to

to for and obtain these blelsshllgS.
THE NEWS LETTER.

Another wbicb Is more
the first of last year Is the



In Ihe loner memory Is what maD mberlts from
man In the mind Is what In-

from God. mall dwell. In
of life the whole of

the and thls_
while the u:teroa life It Is

1Ife to grow fn Its own and
same tIme to fil1d means to work Into man's con-
ScloullDell that he may the
of and dwell In It,
mall:lJllg It a of his
man's Inner memory is awakened he pelrcelve"

there all his own
can Dot account for It. his
lome more remote abcestorwas very fond of l:IDBClIl'"
Ipeare. while be bad DEver read or heard a word
It. Under favorable he fil1d. hllDlelf
relleatitlE Shal[espeJlre. much to his amlz:ment

of his friends. to Bnb-
under coudltioDs tbemlUl

of the aud be sees
that the

He thinks he II ....."'....,.
ont all this a PloceSI of bis own external
and doe. not pel,ceilve tbat he Is all
from the life. So we eee that the
laDer memory I. the llalt between
..ter mind and the and 80 Is
tbe .I01den

operato·.

SU'bCI)n!tch)11! mlrd lu tbe next
mind 1<; the mediuiD of tbe rec:eptloD
life. The life can enter

for Is DO consclrus w1l1 or of man to
prevent. this mind life Is
ever Into man's consclou.nesa as it bas

and consciousness from
the lower lato the The con-

min j Is conscioul of the and the
hln. Ia becomes uDcoDscious of the

and con!clons of tbe whhtu and some-
tlmu of the. lube )nfcl'lu,. In tbe wIthin Is aU of
a life has Into hI. memor,
memory Within tbls melD'lry, his lniUIU-
ance from bls parents and ancestors. Here Is where
Bludents and where tbe mem
that can Dot ace lunt far come from.
too, Is tbe of mind tbe e:!tDE!rt-
ments and tbe when be bas hll
sttlOnl,;er vibrations nt man's will and
external his 0 wn
lUIJU'tll1l. or calls out the Inner memory, the re!lnllt1
of wblcb tbe mau al mucb as

l\lABEI. GIFFORD,

Is atld evolution Is the
unfol1111%111' of what Is evolved.

of man Is the of his COI18Cllou:s·
Dell II creatiOD of earth Is In-
vollutlon. the Dnfolltllll:1' of It 10 the lowelt or lent

of where man'. mnst
II evolutl'on.

the down thrlc»ua:h
ler of creation nnto the both
crete at:d contlnnous Dltlctete are

of lu both Invohiltloln
from to from mind to

m1n to from aalmal to vege-
ve:ret:able to are discrete

Contlnnons the
prltll'lrllsiolns of from more

le811to more; from the Ireatelt COlDdlltlClln
to tbe or from

Irom tbe truth dowlI to
COllICloUSIIC!S of it; the le.st COl:llCloUlluelsl
It to the li[I'eate.t of It.
tree 18 in tbe No amouDt of

or water will evolve au bl.1t !I leed
am)ng material will

In the matedal au tree. In the seed
the' tree hs least form of cousclonsne8s
and evolves until It has as as ma-
terial will allow. It has hs and

of 81 have all
It has unfoldment In tbe rootl

and dlEcrete unfo:dment In the stalk:; continuous
In the stalk and discrete in the

In the blossom and dis-
tbe fruit. The frnlt also has con'

deltrelelS nntll It reaches its
evolntlou Is

on Is at the same time
that the process of evolul In the ma,terlal
may and new seedl formed.
these processes are and eVloll'ed in

life of man. prog-
In the material

of prOr;re88 from one
evolvld In one
condltioDS of that

We wUl now COlilSll:1-:r
In In two



Savior.

In Christian Science nO one form
of prayer Is Decessary. form of prayer which
comes from the be,rt !>f a person,
combined wltb Is a prayer wbich heals
the tick Cbristian Science II 88 mach a

of oaf and 8S mach oar to prac-
tice all it is tv morals wh Icb saves the

command of oaf Savior was to .,. _
the and heal the sick.
he&l1log Is all mach a of our to II
It Is to morals which saves the 80al. The
command of onr Savior to

and heal the and tbat is oar mission to
carry this to all the world uatilit Is

every christian mau and woman of every Christ-
Ian Church in the whote world. It to no
oae aad to ao one p4"rsoa, bat it to
the eutlre baman aDd those who to

rerase to the oar

r By SOMa. Cbdstlan Scientists are pr.-
latapl:lotlS when claim that the slct are healed
In the Dame of Jesa8 Cbrllt wlthoat tbe lid of ma-

medica; bllt If J eSnS
the of
will consldl,r

to nrl)vl,dfl>R for the discrete
delltret=s of his

A maD proper C,eveiOD cotlliclloall-
Dess aD anyone or all these p'ILDrlll,

the or the Ilab conl!cloal mind.
Wlthc)ut IDlI'lrl1,'::C'ClII1 It 18 zard work-a blind

t.,....h .... to lead No mall Cln lead yoa.
InYlue can do for anotber II tl) him

We may be tbe bauDon-
Vllbfllt!c»alofaao1bu, bat ehe bladers

oar OWD aDd asel a8 8. tool.
for othen' parposes. Mental Sclen1llt &Dli:lWl'.
.ar to bow to dwell la a PGslt:lve Bara

mates blm a n IDcondnctor of fl>vl!rvthllnll!'
ha:rmonlotl't In oeber mind,.

open door to the
:Is an armor of sa'e:y
8ur.roulCldltlg ft.

Yon may Itl1mb'e a of thl. htllOranltly
or JOU may. tbl'oagb Joar I or Inta-

be led It or yoamay come lata
B!eslt d are Dot h.'vlaa

Ren, ; bat bles'ed abo are
how to lee. ]n thl, the

is the and the exh,rnal the COlllclloas.
In the next tbe esteroal of thl' becomes tbe

memory I tbe sabcoQlcloUl
and the next the

are so l10devt that
of the life In Ol1r most

I asked the roses, as grew
Rlcb and lovelier in tbeir

Wbat made their tintlllO rare and
&I1swered, .. .1.IC)OKlDg

Ab, secret dear, said heart of
God me&l1l my life to be like tbine,

Radiant with beall.ty
.1.IO()lUIIlg toward the

Immortal Love, fonver
ForeVEr

F ,rever
Anevar

Our rut".rd cOlilfeli1l the name,
All other namell above;

Love kno"eth whence it came,
And Love. Wkitticlr.



who had the same realization. In some of our ca58
of It takes m<.nths.

The youna who gave Iler In tbi,.
church the other as you will said'
that she had to a certain treatment over a

was restored.
gelDtiemian in now, and J

nli"rhllll' 'I be Wt 11 for him to his
as I think of be had better

as I do not want the of others on him. He
was here last He had been I do
not know how with and was
medicine I he said be had taken
over dollars' worth of one kind alone. He

took the treatment last
be woke up tbe next he found

that he was well; all conditions were gone.
He told me last about It. He does not take
allY medicine now. and he looks very

• and I believe he is well. His clse was one of in·
stantaneous the WOI k.

A I came to me other as I was sit-
down to dinner. J had been so all

that bad no lunch at noon. and was conse-
I went up to my to see

and found her with and with a nervous-
ness seeml!'d to tear ber 10 from a
material laid down on a .Ulun,,,,,.
and I a and threw over her and gave her
a treatment. She became and per-

harmonious. I went down to 'Dy and
dinner I went up and gave her another treat..

ment and went bome. I received a letter from
her this that the had not returned.

thue was another amost instan-
taneous I could tell you of demonstrations
of all but what I want to tell you is

: There is 00 rule which we can say is the rule
person Is a untO' him·

UCI ;)11:'11, so far as their realization of the
Is and wbether it takes a or whether

. it takes a short time is the of
man to tell which it Is to be. All we can
as healers is to the realization aDd trust
for the It may be the mind Is not

I know when I was before
I came Into the realization the that it seemed
to me had more illnesses and than I
had before. I had treated for
months. I York and It seemed as
thnnah I never had had such a cold 10 my and I

all 10 the rain aDd and It
tDO·UKn I would die that cold.

we know

Janil1&ry 16,

..

Col. OLIVBR C.

as dId'lt say,
Yet thou cau'lt the that

Her eyes from Ourll away
He emlled: "She doth not "

Beside the dead I knelt. for prayer,
And felt a presence as I pnlyc,J.;

It wu Jelul there.
He "Be not afraid."

HE

then, tho' ahe do wake,
And upou aome lairer lIawn,

Relltore her to our hearta that ache."
He smiled "She II not lone...

too well we know our
Nor again cur to touch

Until the stream of death we crou,"
He smiled: "There II no luch...

"Yet our beiond seem 80
The while we yearn to teel them near,

Altelt with thee we trult are."
He ImUed: "And I am It

"Dear how Ihall we kuow that
BUll walk un-een with Ull and thee,

Nor nor wander far away?"
He .mlled: "Abide In 'Me."

- BOBlliw W. BajllnuoM.

thou haat COl: Qu,ere!d
ReUore to life," I said,

"This ou who died an hour
He £mileid: "She II 1I0t
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of the verses in
where the man had a

who came to his bouse and he went. one
of his for teacbes us a He
told his he wanted to some bread-I
presume he wanted to uy it- and his told

be gone to bed and his were with
and could not up. man would

driven him away, but he there until
the bread of bls much he did
Dot It because his wanted to sell the

but because he wanted to rid of his visitor.
Eviiderltly the meant that to
teach us to be under cenaln cOI]diUOltlS.

bas us his In
you must remember that you can not

take the eXI,erienc:e of anyone cas. or any ooe per-
IOD and make that the rule. J have to see any
two persons In the world ever or



agl..IDllt us,

to des,troy you

a treatment
CUI.J"UlIl!I, If tued

the be
malicious mal-

treatment in

is

"1& II our will
Which Ulnl enchala lUI k» iiI.

w. 1:e we be all
We dream ot

Where II 'he truth we
But In our mInd.' And if we were DO'

Bhou!d we be lelljl ID deed &han In d.lre'"

praCtll::e aad animal magtUi!tlslm.
Is very .......1""" and ha:rmon!lzi11g.

InstrD'ctlclD8 are for Its use, prElCaltltlllD8
overt1SE'.

We know

Is every
norance,

pelrfe<:t panacea and
syateD1S of false beliefs and

claims that fall short
this treatment i' a

made up aaclat
prllctll<:ell-We can Dot agree our

,Incere In what he claims
who to

we used this treatment.
very arts

will turn and dellitroy
I tblnk ODr brCllthclr

our of the treatDlent.
StlUldlIlg of desl:roy

ofof chlUdlren are the _"Ift'",,,1

made fuo of me because I had a
were not in aod J was not in it enlluJl:b
hurt. if you were to catch
WIIIII:I"I. of courst'. you can but if you shouid
pen to catch sure and go to Chri,t:lan Sclenc:e
for your curf'/' these friends wouid prefellid
to be taken with spasms that would seem to Sel)arillte
their very soul an J That is the way I this

I was around with a set of men
who did Dot and their influence was delliress-

friends did not believe In doctrine
that did not have a devil in and

wouid have to do with a that
did not have a devil hot hell in It.

I a minister In this town who be was
converted to this new but the last I beard
of him be bad gone back: he would not to
any denomination that did not have per-
sonal devil and real hell. He wanted a devil and
has gone back Into the ranks of his devil.

IIThe of Heaven Is within vou," It Is
the beautiful of eternal Love wblch
Is upon you. It Is that makes you go
out and seek your brotber aDd do him and lift
some of the burdens from his It is tbat
thl)Ullht which does not rest at but goes out
Into the mountains and and seeks for the lost

and when are found them back
Into the and the lambkins are fed and
Love Into their consciousness so
live also. It Is the docb Ine that G3d Is
Is and Is All in All. you consider
these three the conclusion that
evil Is proven. Is noth-

but and God is God Is and that
is the realization which heals the take
the devil or those who believe In the

and bow down to evil; that
the existence of and such can not heal the sick.
It Is all from God: It bas no or

God; His Is the of and when
you out of that you are out of tbe
dom of God.

In tbls let me upon your
minds this Never think that others control
your actions because you and your own
character and have own realization and you go
to God in your own wav. In
with the faith of a little cblld
and will heal your sick.



was There was a mlilister In the __'_••
and he went ont and told it wberever went•
• m not worry J au with a Jist of these cases.

I called a at No. 320 Chestnnt street at
8 o'clock. I called the to order and tben I
read vour No. I, and then the election of

rs took W. H. was
prE!slclentj Charle!! secretary j C. GlladlnOl[lt
trfasnler.

W. PRIGG.

"1'IIIDrI,d8;V e'vellfn2' and Snli1da,y afternoon W&!l
time for ODr each wet'k.

Yonrs In and

notice the Pre..
the Hen. Jos. R.
who was a member of

Sciloltlltl, h.. his and
I have had a letter or two
ce he I. ft tbat and

to have had a statemert f:om him to
pUlbl1l'be:d In paper, bnt It has not been receive d.

ClarksoD Is Iincere man and earneat In
the caule of the understand that he Is

a

I. Dot
8IDe:ere as

21,lgol.Wet't CbleSI:er, Pa ,

Let t hem pall the
It tbelr errand 11 true and klI:d-

If ('orne to IUpport tbe weary,
To ll< mfort and the

It a

stitr
cold water.

and came
went to work.

:SUll1dllLY I went to a to have
a about ChI I went

the man was with cramps. His wife
asked me to gJ up and see hIm. I w( nt up and I
1'eallzed t!:at the and of God cculd
not have In less than minutes he
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THOUGHT.

19

Dear Friend and B 'other: yon will find
my answers to in Lectnre No. 10, I
now to my I each
tare careful some time hY

since my commencemellt. I think I nnder-
stand the snbstance eacb When I tell·
yon that I was an when the

of Christian Sclen:e you may know some
of what I have had to contend with. In-

fidlelit:y is of the I now know that my
and my Cbrist liveth.

tbe of
and entire I remain

Your sincere friend and

The we think they mould our UVl!'ll
And mate UlJ what we be

Thro' mort.l mind the stri.es,
thCIUI:Ji:lt to make us free,

WlU'UjI{IU controls our move,
this we'll

th,Otllltht I. one, God and
Pure Is pure Ohrlst Mind.

Then let be ever pure
And beautiful and free,

And send them tJ the fartheU shore
Of life's great 1iIotlndleis

With their pUN white aaill,
LJfe's bwden!l all shall lift,

With peace of mind tha't never fails,
God', sweet

BY :NAT: WAIm FITZ GBJlALD

FORD.

la
of some

G.

wrote from
trotlblle an 1

We are In

A

Tbe
Narural

who writes nrder tbat non de
book itself Is trea,urei and to Itndeatl ot

a feast. It Is also 50 cents per copy.
and tbose _I..'hil",o either {f tbpse books caD obtain

wrltlJllg to tbe above named.

When you the or Christl...
you to tarn off your

l)hvsl,chiD and lever your with
bnt Dot so with the R

S:Jlentist:s, who believe and demonstrate that
wW prayer and heal the .slek

relLdll.v In tbe presence of a as
.......KU", and are to co oPleraite

In God'. KUllgd:om

an
moathly stteatner after treatmenr collDDllenlced bro'Ug!lt

pure true thOUllht: oh, bild of pIlI,Ce;
ThOll art a thin!!;,

Love's ark bas givt II. thee release,
To let thu: soar, and

From our life'. bOUIldlt88, endless
To sick and weary hearts,

The boon of peac., so
Thro' wrong thcinghts pieircl.ng

dellpallrina;, are made
to show,

'The f. int and gro" aore brave
Wlth precious Truth'. plUe thl)tutht.

Which comes to SUCCll and to .ave
To whom it.has been b1()UlZ'ht.

Truthmakea pur. thOllll:ht its preclous own,
And earth .hall heed its crl,

Its eyes shall like S.udis stone,
As fclnt hearts wand!'r

The dullest eyes sha:lsee its
And catch its promise trae,

And wake to fact, from out this dream
To life and that's new,

As ltars in huven brlllh"Ivahline.
,So when we know All'.

That will with
Till Truth il nndellltl)od,

Its rays beheld will eye.,
It. words wlll catoh the ear,

Love itl me.sage never dies
It'.1Uled and cheer.

Think of Truth, send them adrif&
O'er earth and sea and Iky,

I'or Truth the darkest clonds will
As time 1:081



lobi. flleud. to blm a
with their to money to

him ID lIfe-oot oace Ibal be hll
the power to blmlelf In aoy be
Itted for. All power III within Not kaow-

be becomel I wallderer upon tbe
tblll dYlllamllc,

force uDuled Illd to all appearallcel
him. He leldom fi ldll bls la life;
In be doel not kIIow where or wbat It fs. As
one of tbe world'. be becomes a leaner

a upOO otben.
F.ad your ID lUe and

for fodlvlclulJllzed, tlldeJ;lIn-
dent miD or womlD.
may lay you or your aDd realize tbat your

II your own to work out II you see
Make you, not you the COlildltloa••
If you waat to fi ad your J Ott can

10 aDy work tbat comes and
fIU:bfully. COli1ltllntlly DOl.:ltDK In your tholttKlllt

II • better work for ,Otl.
the demand. ao work that

camel to you commoa or tells
al : all trae lVere It but true bard
there II Ia wbat
you work: that you are unlder.lIoJ1nK
a you need to fit you lome-

IUrest way to IUcceS. Is to be
of

B .1t to KO to !Ct band.
tor Itates In tbe next cl8J1lle tbat •
gen,erat,ed ""'n'o'ln tbe patilfllt hlDllllelf

a:h'laced thoUlrlllt. I

..Iailiter to save

ap j Jarad
came upon these words from
01 vital that heall a patlel3t

pa!tleJ:1t hlmllelf,"

BY PLORA PARRIS HOWARD.
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relldllly uaderstood
the power of tbCilal:lbt

penDa who bas studied thloaj[ht
that uollmlted POlllitlllU:lel

thtlln--dyalmlc of la:h
one Is SlUprlSEld at tbe q'tlck resalt of

IPl:ll'te!n word of luch .1 treel h 1m from
aa acbe or the moment of
Vllt realm of II Dun to

to prove 'lad to We mUlt
our powel. But to

notthltll to the unlell
he caa traalmute the Into

Selen(:e of teachel us
man can coatrol his word. aad bls acts

It tuches us tbat man
his pIIl.lolliS, bls emClltlollll,

cares aDd worrlel Iud make his
obiedleut .enaat owa



In your own

and IirDluelSI of cba,racler.
to malter; lblDk of your

you you
• power JOU can for

friend of VOl:lfle,)f
Sbaklyp'eaJre .rote

"To thine OWD. I4:lt be true,
And It mUlt .. tbe the
Thou caDI' Dot then be fallo to aDf maD. .

Your Is a creat've each tbl:ttllfht
cnlaUlllK Its owo If you waot your ver.

tlectrlfied with power that feel" aDd beals
In YOtlrself, naUrnce

Ince, pel'sistelllce, .tret
yonr will· power
to aceompillah

aad mood8
have Ibe vefJ belt

with the of tbe
It that this II aD aKe

Does anyone that the
power Ues In beefsteak or lD

or iu any d I or In at
to leave the reader to fiad ont h lIalel{

that the power Ue. In the and Its su-
premacy over matter, not la tbe Yonr
c1IlvlDer power of JOU. Ia muter

your
your o"n food eat wbat I, let
no arulll about ItI or qUllntlty.
kind one who hal It for
you, be it your dearelt friend or a pe:rfel:t IltralJKer.

from your to the
_ .....""L out iato tbe vast unleen realm of unlvl:rllllJ

aad It some poor.
You tbea up from table

the best meal you ever sat down
to. In an after ,011 not have to;d
what or how mach you had eateo.

J"lIIIU", your above aDd the
aDd Its vou to swt Dew

cUfleatl

or Ir. fllueluce
Ia the stalildalrd
that
aDd nq,ulrl1!8



bellevie. tbat
Is the Idea tbat
vvhat Chrlit:iaa

of

did DOt
can Dot your prayers aDs"ered be·

III Amedca aDd In ElllgIIIDC!,
reclDpilze tbefact that ]'ou can

an aUI"er to your prlllJelri

pra,ctl(:e ba. the 101llp:llt
wu

about
cabltglt1lm to treat

I COUll-

from ltlcture delivered by Colonel
23,

we cOIDe to
tlan beallne:

H I first commenced to attelld Ch'rlat:laa
Science and heard

about absent treatIDeDt. It OI"c'tlf'rll'd

do luch nOllsense as
not talk we can
rationality about It?

occurred to me, but I bad no idea
bellllJJg, 80 Is.

When we come to consider tbe
move Bud have our In

It common for tbe Christian tlflnnJ.

world to pray for the
ber last
lay
caUle
you

O'Ba'DI••

God In Bill ,:ent the
The Baricur:of the world to 'be.

Became with nor, am'
Oan It 10 "bllnd,anltly.

Buml,nil,,. with ou"'retched arms
pltl8.dllnll: at the ot health

the balm
Idor unto death.

Truth, Ihaoldea "nd bound
Would tala their and

Wonld heal their with IOrrow
U tor the world was

UI "Golc!en Rule" 11 from above;
"Our U ourael". to love"-

wide Oar we leel
the It be freel"

then BIC It. at once all wrong
wrong out 01 your

c::olnliciouslllellis that formed theto. He alone receives
the who for lives for and Is
wtllrthlV of It. In man I.

force or hf power known. It I,
In him heal. and In

'Vollu.ieU and Jour powen, aod prove thefe
I have and you can, for what one bas done

pOllslble for all. for three months and
will be with a vltl,lIzlng
be of your aDd

ell'17lronlment, and your and In
YOll1f1elf will you. go of JOUf past

a8 It had nner your
eft the tuture as it never can be; In

_1'111'011. look to tbe Nowalld make
'c::ount. It II not }OU or wbat you
are to be toake 'au, but yon
are now."batyou

mastery, fa the blll:helit
aftlalumeliu; for you have mastered youneU
you are millter of As you ate master

you are a180 mister of tbe "ltbout.
over all Is youfS



aad

199'

from :I to 5 p. m.
healllaa ad

hold lel.vlces !31t:adIIY'
Weidalnda:v, 8 p. m. j

fallthfully what yOD are, be
Be sure you

thOltl2h be poor
upa

to maD

Be

(mmIllDa,e! Charch of the Reform
eace BrcJok:lyrt,N
Walter J. ViII:
10.45 a m. alld 8 p. m.

I kaow that we are l' Jesas sa,..
follow who believe

I know lhat lbe do follow us, be-
Clale tbe lIme the same evldeace that J,I118
gave to tbe world fa test uf Bt, Is to
as now. We move aud have oar In

18 the Rt hrm doe::--
trlae. It Is what we tea::h It Is
reallzlltlcla of the of ODr perfect env'lrolll-
meats, fa the Father tbat enables ns to
demoalttate the lhat there fl no aad
ao caa come Dear as. becaule we live In
eteraal Good aad evil can Dot tonch Dt. I,
the which heals the whether seat out
ID abseat treatlDent or the person II prel-

It Is the same.

Bible. It at oace madJ God a mouster, Willen!...
G 'd bBB DeVEr been but

:he .tld that a mother has In
thl. d Jctrlae makes God the aathor of: wbereu..
Ia motbers have Ibtlr
wlthoat and Itve fa aad JJ' God'.
Bl,

BolV'
thai these

aad so caa YOD; and
1IIC1,;1JUU cbtl'Dtl!r of Gellle8111 of

the Gardea
attt!adlDg blm ashe

thoa eat

other ..orjs, the was throwa oat to
aad she for treatment. I a leller
from her oa my retarn from Phlladelipb:la, JlIIlC)aCllay

the lafolmatioD that she
aad wha'ever alllDents sbe bad bad

Jt"-•• a IVIY. doctors bad never beea able to
wbat was tbe matter with ber. It was a very

levere in tbe head, to material
.ense. bat she II now a God
aad becaale of her dellveraace from

belief.
was an abseat treatment half way Ircllaad

As sooa as 18 cOl:lcelvl!d
from the mlad of the one w ClO pta'I It

loclgeB, so to In the the
dlfi:;;!rence where the pattlellt

It is UDt oat In aad lastaa.t1y
wbere It Is Stat. II takes 80me
gram the bat thl' tholag]tlt
process you can leud It tbe very

,es, q ticker tbaa you caa tura yoar
..v ..,,.....l1hli're ollll1allpn:lelllt. Be in

and that (I wbere we are
We wlllgo to the laad of the bellutllfal

be able to



ChrlStilUl Siclelltlst, has a
other Chlllrcl:lel.
a Ita:ndJ;lOult

sta,ndpoilnt of cause.
COIltillU8LIly pUlttlllLg and salves

th.......' .... with their
rellD.edly the evils that

·mmder
pellltE!ntlarl1e& In which to

to be attained after death. It is not SOJlle1thingth:at
Is away off in some

Inbiahl.t, hut It is here to be ell1.
us to The Muter says that to
of salvalltn. It Is our to

klIlgdom of God and His within
ourselves now, It We are
commanded to he as our Fatber in Heaven
I i and If we are not up to that com-
mand it Is our own We should san"
shine and at every Qar lives aDI:>uld
be consecrated to God and HIS service In IUch
way that would ahout as
all times. at which we should to

Is our own III our thCl1Ug:bts
nate whether it be or whether It
he had. All hell1eous crimes of every

and all such
orllglnate in the of some min, and Is
afttu'IIII'arc:ls mauif.te:1in his actions. So it is
eVfl!rvthlriil:!" that Is
college, every CDIUcJb..
aled in some man's
wards made manliest in its crJrstllllllza'tlo:D.

At this very we find

it a

deUvered PlOf. J. H. 'turner, before the Reform
Chrlltlan Science D.
,20.
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when we
us at once to the sl11t:lje,ct l:>t

qU1eslioD that arises
that It Is

vety fllr DS God's children to know
He has not left us In the dark at all on this

"ery for when on earth us
the way, nlJ11Lh'l1v

whell1 he
..and His all these

unto you."-Matthfw 33
Then the first are to seek il the

dom of and His are we
to seek and how are we to seek
quest:lon that us as Chlrlstians.
llttle further on, In to a qUlestion,
kblgdc.m of Heaven Is

that Is most
SOD:letbiing that He had thoroDiJ[hlly UlDde:rstlood

bel01llged to all Chrl.StlaJ18, mlCauae



llshed in us. understood this
wben He told us to first feek the of God.
Yon have to seek it your motives
pure. The for that you do must
be 'La cause, then the effect be pure and

and
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Inconup1:1ble. and

had

at all to

relllUCln was to
I never

wtUIOUt ceas1lng; bot

feet wll

to ask
to ask fDr eVE!ryt,hltlg

and lD the lives of our fdends and neligh,bolfs
and when we are for an} of these
are Good with an we are

without the shadow of
is in aCQ)rdlLnce

hutO'l,t 118 that we are the chil-
dren our Heavenly Faillier. that .......,....". hUllseJlf,
II our elder we

te81:hlIlg lie has left
and hat

necessary to UI understand
ask for when we pray. We

us He created us in His
gave 118 dominion over

El1i1!!nthllnll' that created was and it was
created for min. If It is not man's to use and ap-

did G,d him dominion over
OJllUeJV certain that in our we

a to and at the same time to
know that it Is in cOJ:lforml1ty with God's wlll that
we for that we want that Is
and there can be no al to what is

vthln... that God created Is Good.
to for wisdom;

ask for we
of money; we

auy
answers to

up the prayer
this if It be iu accordauce

go to pray should what
God's wUl have made that prayer

the absolute En.ow'Ie<lge
and that He will

have asked. the esseu
j aat in th is connection Is for what

how shall we ask and when

The SEcoud that are commauded to do
is to an:! after we commanded to
are the the Muter. The prc1mllse
is that we shall that for which we ask. I

to iu conuection the fact
that the word "If" is a'tl;olll1tely blotted out of tbe
Ch:rtstlan S::lence

when go to pray
Hence

w npray, and



these doors of
loc;m up in l nr pallh,ray
iovmeillt of l'er:rect h,rmOltly

You these columns the

the sick in accordance with the methodll
'--,.III Savior

mv.. t ..lrv will all
come sure and certain.
who had been devoted chlrlst.laIls
have f<l.ith in prayer and in
me of this doubt or SOltDe'tblllg
them. from hold of G:>d with assur-
ance. the door at we shall knock is
at this door of and If we wUl cOllltinnally
knock on tbat dOO1' wlll bE
we will receive the is
the way. atd all doubt and
dis:pelllted. and will be in the t1:.ongltlt
we know what Got' has tn store for us, we .m
that it is oun that He meanS for tIS to I:, and
that when we for it we wlll receive
It.

The <Iut'stion How shall we
knock? This must be done
wisdom. We must to work and batter down the
nt'",'",lIr,·. that we to mor-
tal fense, to rise In front of us. We take

and learn and we mnst take hold
as has It to tIS, and ap'prclprltate

it. We must learn how to pray, so that we pray In
accordance with His wUl. We in other

know and when we aCCDml1.
th's we can knock at
with the assurance that at our touch

will be UDto ns, and that for we
pray wUl be tIS.

F,om mortal at8iDclPO:lnt
that seem to be from tIS.

many seem to be in the
mallY appear to be COll1tr,ary

are a

be
If

knock
and It will

can be done corlsts,ntly
Ol1f sn)·c()nsil:ioll1l1

can rellldi1iv

that leems to
deal ls the mYf-

The door to be locked to
cOll18ciotlsn,ess, there seems to be at all times a

IUllI!ErlOlg doubt of the answer that them from
..,,,, the faith that i.I\ and If this

door can be .so men can enter wi'hln
the and commUDe God to' this

Is 'he heaving of a
Tae falling of .. tear,

The of an eye,
When none but Gadi. near."

and of our
direct with God. This

him Is nolthlJ18 but prayer.
we know that

that our
COl18C:lously Is at work all

11._._:__ this of ours in
the Father we are this means

a state uDIc:easi:lllg pra:ser; and when we have
come to this we have power at the all
InJ:lannorlY will flee from our
tro,ub:le and nn"...t't,v dlsallt.:!' and of the

be from us and we will be per-
fect as God that we be. We will

in His klr ; we will be able to do

If onr thclugbt8

and be in
Falher.

this
commune direct

All of these
without Int« rmlssl,on.
be so filled with tbCllugbt8 and
and lnttnltio'ls that we can pray we are

constant commnnion with the
has ns the power to

which enables tIS to
and when we are

llnd our



on

WisidoID, pro ..

THE GOD OF

The God of Truth il ever here
He drivel away all care aDd fear

For II tr our lide
And ever with UI to abide

And make our burdenl
Be the better kind of wealth

Oflllterltml,nt, hal)phleu and
And OD Hli arm we lean

lead DB on Olll' way Hrene
And U8 all

Bow peaceful in Hi. love we Ire
He II &he and mOlrnilll,g

He gave to all the breath of
He Irnows not knows strife .

:Nor yet the c'rr al mind.
He l:eeds not mankind'. angry

He la &he pUfeet and &he lood;
Hili love, It loothea the lavage breut

.Which fleea to HIm for aDd rest,
A haven there find.

we to fear evil wr()lIglilt
hidden eloteric thollpt

Whieh floatl upon the ether wide
When God of Trath is our aide?

He il 'he Lord of
ThOle cloud. upon the akt_

Are made br maD whOle erron
Are lhadowa ot his mort"l miud

Blinded leaden of the blind
And their fantuUe

The 'UD of life do.
With Itl refJ'eah.ing

It meUe&h errorl
Into the tomb aUlla are cut

To Ita, there ont of
The ot. 'l"r'pth ill

Ufe to U8 He
He lupreme in heav'n above

ADd .howera hlB love
To make a plll'e:&lld

rW'rlt'teJ'l for tbe NewB Letter Prof. W. B. n -"""'''.J

eousness and cOlnf(nt,
teet us
and cover us with and but per-

can come near us or about us. This we
in the name and thlrougb the name of

Sa'vlour, Jesus '-'IIIU::I1:,

whLh art in heaven; Hallowed
come,

Hellven. Give us this
breed: And us our debts as we our
debtors. Lead us not Into but deliver us
from evil: For thine is the the and
the forever and forlever.

in

(E.lI:tr&,ct from lecture 001. OLIvas O. SABIN. in Reform
Christian Science D.
eveninll. JliLnu.ary 23,

00 has us in this work of
ment'!!l. and is now u,.

ago a young in this
catarrh at the first treatment.

I understand that a
were at

and we are
ments. You caD crowd these halls \lith your

and tbem the God trutb
that does I will this treat.
ment to the audience entire; that to all now
lay in their I wish for God's in my

aad who and this heal-
Truth to themselves. Then those who wish spe'

cific for cases can the front
seats wben we next aDd treatment

them. DOW remember we
Prelen,ce cf

THE TREATMENT.
come to oar the truth

that thou ert ; that and
Dess, In come
to thee the truth that we

move and in
that our life is as God Is we

., reallze·tbat of sO'" evil can come near
Uti; we realize environments controlled
so- called mattu are bat that tbere Is no
intE sensation or
mattE 11'; that tt at which It stands is nothln,g
but so called tbe of matellal mind
and material I We that every
person In this audience Is

know that no evil call come'
all the so called dlseasl!S are so

unreal and do not to'
ot:the:m. ClIn not touch them because

" v.ln In the bosom'
In this audience

so
are but carnal and are uotre

Oh cfeated.1I that was
create,d, and thou created was

ever existed; we live In thee and thou art
hence are and we are and can'

be not:hinljl.bat Thou In us all be-
liefs of drlveth out all thc'UI:hts
of or of sickness. fill our bearts



We mnat
If man rep;reIlel1ta

oreach oaeto
may know of
KUlgdom of the

record. for
Our fruit is

the
drliJI)I:led out of memory,

kiDgdClllll of

R. C. .DJI.JIilNUN,
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with so maDy
8vst:ems of tealt=hbJg

Mind Is for Mind is 80 God and all
that Is God Is eternal.

One aust learn the power in order to
know the of thesse momentous QuestiOllI8.

Godliness ahoald not be luch • DO
one anderstand it. know so much

not reverse ORr and learn of the
ia its stead.

sa a If the
na, then we have all

Fourteen years
In has

A. Is a mUe
With hand on the to go,

But Ie the "enom ont ot \he
Of .. word or a cruel

That you made an hour ago.
A. kirs of Is Iweet and rare

A.fter \he toil the
And it smooths the fnrrows
The lInll,oD the tOlfhead you once

In the yean that have down away.
'Til a liU'e to say, "You are

I love ron. my
Bnt it IleDds a thrill the heart, I find-
For love Is tender, al love Is blind-

AI we climb life'l
We Itarve each other for love's car_;

We take, but we do not
It. seem, eo euy lome sonl to
But we dole the love hilS and

TUl 'Us blUer and hard to 11ve.
-MeCall', MagaBill'.

LlTTTLE

In that the
KU:lgd.om oCHeaven is within DB. Wkat

meanllag have the to as if we
die to go to

can one enter themae1f death1
Is the we mnat die? Are to
In the grave and then KO direct to Heavenl

The Is do not anderstand the
Scrllpta.res. The Chrlstill.D &:len1llsts

bat
Where do

or do oat of 1"
looks mach like any

from.
fill. ap How can the

be the door to the I ventare to
say the grave Is no the of
God. In Divine I learn the polI8U,t1ilty

withoat the death of the or, In
•. we in Divine &:lence have alll'akened in

to find ont that we are in the of
and the of God Is within na, we ate many prc)'esl8ul2 Christians.

the Divine n indo All mankind Is Divine or Im.- mnat bear a
are known.



this method OfCOml:DUlllloD
man has been
to obliterate

UKnow the 8.I1d tbe
" Make you free from what l'
that If yon attain to that

wblch reveals the be
from all the 110

sad commentary on the
presetlt age tbat this form of has not

dlsapl>eared from tbe earth•
God created man In his own 8.I1d likeness

and him with all the to be per..
free and 8.I1d where m8.I1

8.I1d falla to exercise he
colnla.g of marked the beJtlalDID.g

IIItrll'lnlV the
the 8upremlacy

was the teacher the
made it Hta to IIllj,JUIl.

wI!IdOllD wblch the In all Its betlut:r,
prClIPQlrtic.n as this ",tadom was accepted,

all error In the form of 8.I1d death was

Christ came
ascended to the l?ther He colnmiulloDI::d
children to carry on this work of teachlag,
meut for to leam and

and know to
such a manner as to make them worthv clll11l:lrel1
the and thegalDmg

would make the:lD.SielVI=8
all from worry 8.I1d sickness.

ta It that 118 from the he,l,th,eu,
from the Hotentot and the It ta WlliC10ltD

has

con-
capacllty to make

gov-
phlraleal power.

savage, dw'el1llng
to of the higll1est IntEalllg:enc:e, eJ:sjo]l'ln2
CODllforts 8.I1d pleasa.res thAt

...-,. delivered by Prof, J. H. Turner before the Reform
Chrllltian Science Church, D, IB,

and with all
7·

snl)jec:t In order to
absence, which ta Ign,ollUilce.

we do not take Igiliollanc:e
Is becanse consider It nelratJive. soll1ethllllg

Dever created. It bears
to wisdom that does to

is no snch as duot_;
COD..dltllon· ta S) It ta

ldlll'lnlv the absence of wisdom.
refierrllng to the of

i"lll'11f1V we Ste that the efforts of race to att.in
mark Its every 8.I1d pro-

as II18n has en he hat over.
error. 10 the of and

or hnndred years before the colnlD,g
.....JI.I.U::>L, we them their entire

strl,7ing to entlllroJu!



ly the

ex'

kuow

with
And

....,...'11"'.. he is born
done its work.

Buc2dba, the Hindu fi ve hundred
years before 'l..I.lL[1lil;. of truth Is the
cause all our mlserle" have more

the same truth had he
U'l1ll'ld,A,,_ is the cause of all our "

expeldelCl.ce of every man and w3m LU In
scleuce the fact that WI! suffc:r from no crror,

no habit or an '1 than we
to extricate ourselves from euvironmeot.

For years and yeanll I auffc:red with
toclth:ae:tlfs. with corns nn my with cat,arrb,

fever and chUls and fever.
? did I g-> content to lSuffer .

afBictlons? bEcause I heen
man was heir to these that Gld sent

these upon us In order tbat He chu-
tise us, in that He
cre:atioJr error and evll unto us

come of and that we be better men
and women. very minnte th \t I knew enll)UI:h
and to lufJi;ient wisdom to understand that

ls a God of and It is just
for but love and mercy to em:luate

from Him .s it is for darkne.s to emaDate from
sun; then all at ouce I cam lo of that
power m:: to extricate from
all errors. Ha:l I remained in that vacuum
of destitute of that wbdom which I now
possess, I still be from to
with all the evils and errors that is able
to fasten t1pOU me; you can not
ever to be you ca.n not to
hle!Sslng'l of this truth we you can uot
fre,edlom from the d )011121012 of uutU JOu

You must come to God in
th()uJl:ht, in prayer, and cDmmu.nic>D

and all the meanB at your hands fwrul:shed
the chUdren of JOU must wrestle uotll you

have attained this wisdom that makes you free;
unless you do unless you punue course,
you be football of as as
you remain upon this

The the
as chos:n

S;lentlsts Is that wheu
DeilUllelll, that the same p Jwer

every iD!ltailCe heals the 10m; and
sickness and error have felt this D:vlue

have been this
diliannelir and vanish loto their native nothing-

becomes a new man In
because the

the horrible

man

Whf'n Christ came as a teacher of men He
one lermon, and we find that after thst

all the work He was the sick.
"'"'lUlU"". who was wisdom knew and

men's the surest a:td
c0I1ViJlcltig way of their

or some other
is make

we are
come to us In this

throuliI:h the medium of thClIUJrll1 t
the One of the

came to us in the t..",,,nt'v

and the
our literature aud our

man in to talk face
the man in the New

nelgbl)OrB of New York and
all the

us in contact
the fact that

Ire all our
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and

hell could ever
ss; vacuum called fgtloranc::e

absollllte sway, and its victilIlS
beIlulth the debris of

aud the escape is wisdom.
WbidollD UlclUuat:e, is man's

wisdom is easy aud pleasa,nt. wbo
to show us the way Is so that

a fool need no' err

of of ma1theltDatlcs,
the very presence of

1DIDII:5, tllOlll.Rh common as we
us from In such a

do not
of God have

thflDua:h communion with Him In thc)ug:ht.
In vacaum called is the

monstrous calted aud Into this vor·
tex matulal I. ever Its victims.

this vacuum with and vou at once
delitro,y no
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course
wisdom

klD.R:dom of God
shall

DOllV' presents Itt elf
this wisdom that US
and

WIJltlu2 his Hcondletter to Tu:not:hy:
are able to make

salvation falth which is In

COlilditloD of affairs
handled with patlen1ce

the work of

prl!j lI!dic:e, born of UUl<lrllnce,
ont to its &1111"""'"

to wlthout • 0&1'101:11,

ends of the earth every
are wlthou a to ad·

of the COlll1folrtleiss rl!llg:ion
have suffered horrible crtlelllies

of pelr&e!culjOI:ll••ltn,,,,I,,. becatlSe did not know
the embodiment of all

is un-
:ivlatll)nS and from the same cause.

Prejllldl,:e Is bo:n of the and it
done mo e the of wis-
thin any other OLe known to our intelli-

gence.
The vuy that man rel

prejudllce became tri1l1DlphlLnt. and from this
cause have CO:De the wars known to hlll,tn1'''
It has to the at the stake
and ionocence in the very of
U11ft"d''hI.. this
ness of mE n and In its
and nloe tenths the of the orthodox

to embrace the b!e8l!ed trntb. as
taught in Christian and the:retlY p'rodnce

arleatest reTolul:o:l known to the wo11d.
members of the orthodox cbnrche'!l as a geJlerld

have up their minds In to Cbrl·.
SCllenc:e and its and

In newfpapers editors and wdters
the 'hau their readers

I have lleeD oelthc
have I ever head a made aXILlollt
ClIltUltla,n :Scle:nCie, and no man cm make such an
argumlent, WltlloUt undermlinblg aD. des'lro)'102

Ch:rhtlaulity and all the
did and which ha8 been done

foillow'era .Ince his apoD earth.
geller,ally have the their

\;JI.I,!IIII,,",'lI:', have become in favor of
tlt'l'tTnwm creeds and the creeds of all OlIICX••

them to a cODslduable extent
:SUllldsLY "'......'UUl ard from tbe It has

))e;coulle a their and it is 'Very natural
them to assaU Chlif.tlan when It is pre

to at it IS new,
lac:kllllg the and that it Is as

as God that this of
collfr()ntlug error of every kind ud chllrac:ter



--TtIE BOOKS

•

Is a book as the clearest and mOld;
concise treatise on the of yet pu1blilShEId

as it ('oes, a full of the causes for diseased
conditions 8S well &8 the manDer of the same.

The book Is juat what its name a treatise
OD the law of cause and (llect, wh!ch law may be to
every flluilltion, clrcums'ance and condition in life with

Price, f1, 50.

Goose For
SO cents.

aWllkeoed lOuis '111110 bal"
brooks, SflmOOI III
baa foulld verltabl.
trutb, bealtb aDd

Goose's nur.."

8hDpliflied Lellll8CJI:08 In tbe of DeIDIll'.-
25 SO ceotl. Thll book

explanation of every

...."' ... ,g -179
attic: Wrltl S: bave
fouDlileslOns In fIowns,
atooea: but bere Is an el

IT SHOWS BY LOOICAL DEDUCTION:
Wbat man WblllllCe be came; What tbe meaning of .-
Isteoca ItI ultimate.

IT WILL TEACH YOU:
How to attain
become prO:SperoUII ;
aDd anf dlrl!CtllllD;

whatever
In pld.

from 1be F«Juntafn of
In Italherette COHr", 50
aDd and

healing for sclli IDd bod"

Address the •

Dr, and :Mrs. Yarnall a'so take either present or
absent. Classcs f re aD and bl·
struction can be for Hours for
reeeiving patien'tB at home from 10 a, m. till 4t p. m.

JABE W, YARNALL.

Is a more recent work which deals mere with the
and more advanced Idul iIlf the laws of life and
Is, all III name a to "The Good Time 1t.,00lung.

wheD all fball k:tow the tl ulh of from the I,ma\ to the
greatellt.

The c bookll should be In eve17 home and In every
Price, '1.00.

is sent out the International
Universilty in the form of a

..1,.,..I""t""".. written and bound.
Send all orders to-

The proper name for this treatment h 1 HE VIBRA
TING TREATMENT.

For Mental and kinds of
acute belief. this treatment has proven a
panacea.

Our students and all others who have obtained thi.
treatment and it into are

1635 ROSCOE BOULEYAJ D,

CHICAGO, ILL,



aa6 loki IIItteh

Ii.

••,anl:l...

sweet
one

ODe table-
and pour,

add the

one-
enough to
and bake.

Y.-One-half box of
dissolved in one cup of

add one cup of
oranltes or

set on ice until then turn out
\..Jerman zweibach children's rJA!t!llP'rt

a bowl In Dot of
a little cream and

break three into it very ;

po'lVd••r or soda:
knead half an hour roll

PLAIN INDIAN PUDDIN(i.--Ttlree

',JII



and

then

II

HIM because He first loved us.
A best understand the

mean:lng of these words. We do not walt for
to love our children. As soon

its whole
ple:asllre there

and In forward to the supreme mOimelllt
can bold It in the little

to us wants without a
of return of our love. all
wlt:holJt all love that it. It Is
almost unconscious its love at first as it of
the and and them all alike.

not until the little old to de,'elcID
powers and that

love us because It. We
without to for
mother but without 17fIlti'h,ldll'l

little creature who Is so dear to us.
It Is with the love on our Heavlenly

loved because are His children
the of His love. He hu made every for

tull It



for
directs our we most

love. atoms in His
each of feel asslufeid

UI a mother enveloDs her
her love.

us.
commands l

to
continues without return at

love return for aad
in way love Is shown.

mother for child
If our do

oid to realize
If continue to it al matter of coune

no of gra,tlttlde,
the love of our He!avenllv

more tender and true tban
love

sUli

conscious of

likethat the little one is wa.rmllv
hold no him about cold

because he has on clothes a
DJn't bundle In and then

to have you
well if you
crib blankets until you pelrsplrec:!i
because I so
youog mothers who loved
been for

told
that

a Science Mother (and I you
must use with all the other

In this of existence
do witholJlt,

your not child of your next door
your little one, then it and clothe

make It comfortable your own rememberinll that
it has its have yours.

has of of
fresh outside

more all. of mll1tbt!rly
does not meaD constant

have else to do beside
amusinll baby. no how much

""



Of course to more and
because he not hive to turned and twilstEid

many times his or sisters used to be. And tben
the of clothes Just think

it was to of flannel and Gnto
It the from Its limbs God

1lI1JIJUIIJ. and It was very
mamllJla or papa th<llugltlt

or 801IIetillini
; and he would not

other way and wonder _hv a'",

tenderest says love
He first loved U is and it not be until

to the love that
should have earliest corlsci[ouSOEISS.

which our dear little cbildren
SVllDbol to us of love for aod let it teach

sbould Him first

matters we

con-
sider

cbill:lren in

twllUgllt river

Down to
Wbere

a child

In1llu81ilce you

But t.
to sit up

matt.r willetiler
or

Adown tbe river we

As the day goes



on
twllllsrilt river

croon tender song,

Is
Shildowy banks

p,oPl:lles nod and
And beckon us to

and

JUlUIIIT'I LDlOOI.lI OOOLIDGB.

you asked to you
heh)lol to

you to have
way.

shinlol In your eyes aod you
of your

you to a better
datlgblter she will become

,ou have

drol[Jp1rll low.

harbor go.
and

reaCDE!Q the sbores of Siulmberililod

the fleet
I



c.
and lovable in
renlomlber such

or home

children of
away frolD an

looks and

FJthers who do wrong in maoy
the hone will often

and retun to bome If found and led home the hand
of their little think how much better it

little one had never them In
not if would allow the little children

to lead us more than do should not
often.

wa'tchl!d the of little child for
a moments into a station.
presslclD on tho face of criminal 1m"

and in the many of and

mothE!r" and my sermonette
face your Ufe pure

tbe true and In
mother. all tlmo If you and when you seem to be
weary or angry away few mOllDElnt:s.

you are like your own trus self
God meant you should +n_....A

that womaD
" Yet

to

plE!aSllnt and when

mothers and fathers ever think
of these and how the lives of
their children who aU

children to all look in best

fund of the of MadoDlnal.;
even among the uneducated find this

love for the face tbe of
Did you

of Ml1thl"1'

no matter how
an"..,.,. whether of ala or new

,I..... tbe face of their Mal1oEmas.
the about In our bomes



t1ItJa a

say. what

is that

wanted you..

CoIPyrllcbt by UocolD AI rl&htll rll51I11'VIIllI.

At breakfast table the
tbe kind vU'IJUl'"

""



who

and

lo-aav.
for

she

so does : but what

I, a little

sat down
she knew enc)ull:h

prh1lted In on onil!l:si<le
brighl:en,ed, and she looked up

hi her

..

AUGUST sheaves of corn,
the harvest home



can

Old you

houlely nn.u"•. and do
tbclught. meant

When are you lloinll! to

and Bald:
every little boy and

LIllCOLlif COIOL][DCt:L

u

fill it with sunshine
words and kind deeds.
from your Valentine.'

there were more to
valentine:s. but I you



crinkled paper and made of
ribbon Into
of' love or a of
folks better and

to find these but with
eDl)ulilh to fill all her her Mamma

on little sheets of note
was not old to know h)w to write
tell you some her me:i,ssiges:

and bes1utfful.

of patienl:e
of love

is Love.
this Valentine
and

and
hearts the

Kind thoullhts are
the flowers
the fruits.

sunsblne
Into

darkness
Grow and

care of
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• •

Whlic:h saves

course.
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the sick of iu his 0 lVD name
wi1tho·l1t i11voklJ:lll the aid of GJd
not done for it would have
he bEen a mere man. His words were

"Whether it is to say to the sick of
fins be or to say.

and take up bed and walk?
"Bat that ye may know lhat the

power on earth to
oflhe

COl say n!lto
go way Into

uAnd hearme. took: np
went {, rth before tbem
all amn and
saw it on this la:lblo,n

To say to the helpless
say uoto A ·tse"
of the Creator hllms'elf.

Giver of
was

to his Dh'fniltyanswtr

the
dox &ect. IIDd
troversy.

.... ,DArJ''''"''' VI.
It was not until he had sent ont his twelve 41"\nlJ'''<:3l

that entered npon wbat may be termed the
of his mltllstl'y

beslling tbe stck and it WAS that wbich
awakened the wratb of the

for the po lVf r to do so ha 1
away from them because of their C01:TU1Ptlol>n.
sick man or womau. whom healed
became a witness them and ia:.

their Hence and
their the S;rlbes and PhllriSleefl,
him in doctrine controversy. In which were

defeattd. It shonld be stated that
the buslnei8 of the scribes to that of
our modem for
tures. the art ()f

Poadsees were the mllSt of the ..

and "ele In close alllance with the
claimed to be the

were much to relligll01l18 con·

declared his at
nanm, scon after the of his sermon on the
.llIUJltlDt, when he said nnto the man sick of the

sins be thee."
erred

heliltillig his words
doth thts man tbus

bnt
that I c:an sfns. "

is the willfnl violation of the law of and
it Is evident that the Maker of the law can
fOrSll'lire those who violate it. the

no man can one frotU the obllgati.on
to pay the debt that he owes to Inother.

His answer to the critical scribes l!lil''lulv asserted
that dl£esse due to man's
'Vk.lation of GOld's have rU)f01",ed
na!lur:al law or revealed tblrOtllgb

mlnl6ters.



"

"-

""

"Ye lllPrnp1,tll

escape the
13-15. 27.33,

Anathema was ne17erntt:ere:d
in this denunclatllDD

"

"Because
Mark. 30.

We are not to 81lnme
and

yon, lCIiblll
shnt

ye neither
ye them that are ,nlterllng

uWoe unto yon, lCI'lDfiIi
for

make
Ct Ive the grelater darnnllltiO:I1.

··Woe unto yon, and
crites! {()r ye comp8ls sea and land to make one
Df()8eJlytle. and when he is made ye two-

more the child or hell than YOlllrsiUv'es.shall

110

sptleDllles where.

aga:IDst the

"Woe nn! 0 yon.
. for ye are like unto
deed. apj')ear beantiCnl ontward. are

foral''1'EDes•• bllt Is In dalt1&E!r of of dead men's and of allnncLeanness."
Mark. " "

me:anJlng of the "BIas.
his comment
his accnsers
that

His
.-rmon.



mit'aell!S of
lie or in the presence

twisted hY1;KlClrIllJ'. SllIUllt
and "went out at

the eldest even unto
We are told in the

was left alone and the woman lIlaodll'l1l'
the midst." was a and never
a word had she in answer to her accusers.

made no left her whole case in
hands of Him who Is Uthe leareber of
His it will ever be to the
in trusts in His

uttered, and
"he weut

men In utter
DOUUc:ed with uulimited uecraltion

Yet harshoeas was to the II.I'ClIIlK:U.

nature of He was wout uever to opeu his
to words of ldndues8

to utter the word that restored
Iud to the dead. never
mirllC1e to or dest:roy
to uallke the Ap'06tle
nias and his

prCllphleb. and atonest them
how would I have gaithe:red

tog1l!thler even as a hen aathereth her chllck.4ms
and ye not I

"Bebold your house Is unto you desolate.
I say unto you. Ye shall not lee me .u.'CU\,;ll;-

ye shall say Blessed Is he that cometh In
the name of 37-39'

"All these
come upon ReI1eraUll>n." was strUti:ngl.y
most fulfilled iu

he uttered his lament over ]elrasale:m.
year 70, seven ye us after the crtlcUixl1on,
the Romm apmy under its renowned commander

laid to the and its faU
hundred of its inhabitants

sword. aud was the
ell'1:J'ellDit:y to which were reduced tor waut

that many of noblest and most dellca1te
women ate the bodies of their dead iufanta "\li7ho had

.pe:rlsJ:led_folr..wBnt of their the



say·

that I

that I

is the

the

"Sluce the world was Itnot heard that any
mau eyes of one that was bllnd."-

as are told the
heard that had cad him

" and thus wUl it ever he wbl duilIl' Ilear to
him who is an ontcast for his and to him

peace which' all uodelrSllln(IIDg.
blm at.o did declare his aDd

as for" When he had
found him" he said uoto "D )5t tboa believe
on the S3n of God?

"He auswered ar d
believe on him?

"And said unto rhou hast both seen
and it is he that talketh with tbee.

" And he I Alld he worsb:lpped
him "-Ibid

Soon afl er to the blind min
announced for first time his cOlnin2

to Ue Pharisees who Qn,estiotlled him:
"I am the

his llfe for the
When as he walked in the t".nnll..

said to him:
"If thou be tbe Christ tell us

not to prove his M
his but IOnsiwe:red.
in my Father's name,

x,25'
We come now to the occasion on ..hleb

exblblttd htlmln and
an lhat calm selll-t)OliSeO repose of character
that him. In this he but
showed that he was .• mau as well as

He was moved t J tears the forro, of
OtlJeIliJ, and in the love of his __.......,._.

with them that kno"
tbelr
when in the humble

Martha and her sister who had aUllohlted
feet with DJedollS oilnuJl1enl d

the most sttlLpe:Ddi)us t>f all
...A it the one iu which be

demonstrated his p)wer.
It was so the hostile

and the of it was the one whom he
.0I::12)lt out of all the vast number of those whom he

this Is our lOll,

to be a very
which aboundll even at the

revlled for him
him fOf and ac·

knDw:ledgtl:llg the at his bands whom
sti.gDlatize'd as "a sinner ," and

"this fellow U

t But the blind man's mind had an I allJilOlrable Ii
on thi! main ract in his case, for without att,emlptiln.
to allswer their malicious comments he cloled the
cliscusalon hWhether he be a sinner

326

a little
to the man who was "bUnd

from to His "As
as I am tn the world I am the of the world."-
.Ibid IX.5.

In every case save that healed Instanta·
and UJ1lcotldilLioltlally and without the me·

dium of any In that case
a neutral (,n the eYle1i':ls

of the man, Dot as a cnrative
aecordance with the custom of the

those to heal with the
011 of the telltlpl1e, and He thus made His act all the
more ImprE;ssllve to the who witnessed it.
Ttle tlididhilg him to l 'Go wash in the "
was not to his cure, but to clease hit eyes
from the tbat covered and that he

thow to the who were in
attendaDce there. as He said to the
whom He beated at the close of sermon on the

thv way. shew to the
and offer tbe that Moses for a tea-
tln1nnv nnto tht m."-MlUhew 4.

In both cases the curfS were E:lIected the fiat
of and the men were ht aled before
left H Is It was

but a creative
the mau been

wl1tbclut the visual structure essen·
tlal to the power The thousands of minute
ret::tll:ng'111a,r and circular mirrors that exist In e) es
that see or that have seen were lu as
wen as the iris or colored circle that surrounds the

of the eye aDd or contracts it accord.
to the of (;lJ:t npon and without

which no can be The
were no donbt aWl1re of the Dbvsical and

hence of his "Is this yoar
Ion who ye say was born how then doth he
DOW see?"

"We
81'1d that he WAS bOfn bUud."

His
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and caI,tlnR

practl(:e the

Mattha and her sister

The of that miracle was
cumstances that left no to the
character and power of

It was done lu the
of

whom were
active io

db upon HIS acts.
There no

Iltlbtle art of de<:eptiollJ,
saw and and dead and UUlru:tJ.
also saw him rbe from the tomb with the cere.
ments death aboat and beheld him
walklng the streets of a man. no

the to the worm in the
darknelll the suolelll grave, but with tbe
the heavens t npoD his

solemn event
U And he that was dead came

foot with grave and his
about a saith auto
him let him go."

That was the last that
and it was the most momentotlS and
His works upon had stelldlJly hlcni8led
both in their number and as He UlI:llU'l:U,

the end of Hts mortal career alld came auto
shadow of the crotS. as the sun it verges to
its with the most fef_
plendlent colors.

I"
How that command was is thu'l

who an

Not far away from the soITo,,,lng
many some of the Belville

of the who had come to spy UpoD
of the Nazarene whom and

because of His works
prlest:hocld into with

He commanded that the stone clOled
cave 10 which should he taken away.
at the faithful Martha

it too late to restore to
lh \t he been dead

C01TUI)tlcln had claimed for its own.
came the answer or

moumln2 stst,en: "Said I not auto thee
tbou. would,st thou Ihou.ldest lee
God? t'

stone was
the voice of tlutlb.orUy

tomb,
all faith in
His p:»wer, for
thou hadal been
not kOlowilo2

altlbotllgb He had received 00 tldlnl!:S
who were presetlt

arrived
cCl:nf(uting the bereaved women for the lOtS of

beloved showed how
aion had been made upon them the of
to the blind man, "Could oot tbis man,
which the eyes of the have caused
that even this man shonld not have died

37·
'rllere was no sceoe In the life of so ", ..,.nlv

dramatic ai the of ...."'.,UICl'" from the
ttood the of face to f,ce

with death. Near Hta
to callback

steod the two
Ap,ostJle· wrote-

ber and their brother l.<lIIj!;lU'UliI, he had no
where to his head beneath a roof.

He was from
out of the hands of the to

and him to death io JerulUlLleJll1,
womEO. feot unto him fa)

IJ'I:IJLUnl. he wbom thou lovest is sick," It is to he
obsenred 1hat did oot him to return
aDd heal their In the fulllnelil
of their fabh assored that he

do that



of
abiDes. She had of
"as not all all- mercfjful;

the friend elf the and "I_
sorrows aad with
her ahe dared not

countellance falro"ed
belaril:lg no trace ofaln

at His feet beb,lud
to wash His teara. olDtmat

with wblch sbe aDnolDud His weary feet "u in &11
alabaster and we are told scboI.
am the attar or 011 of iD
we1lht and of the value of hUDdred of

two was sold •
the .. of

the
Ye

counsel to..

318

meD wlll believe OD
take

CDeeJU aDd the strt!Dg1:h

apoD
afterward tell1tifylng aglllwit
goverDor PuDlias

be crucified.
pnltlts and Pbarueel to kUl
more in after he had raised
the seclDded blnlseJ,f,

near tbe "Illderne_,
twelve miles nom

His ".1 not to ..void the
that he knew awaited and which

he had so dteD fOJletolld to his bDt that be
lhe ahort th.t remained his

Ufe.on earth In to them his doc:trllllel,
aad lD. them

that
was endowed with the IDd

the dtath Christ as sacrifice for the
sins of the DatioD aDd thna him

the hae Me8fliab, aDd it will seen that he
was the maD who with com-

sttting- In jDdgment



19·2:11·
That wall delDOlllstratlon

doctrines
It wa'll a

Healer must 10

wltllle8S'el of
preseDoe,

It should be ob8em!d
event sll1l181lzed

of

lul)m:IRllOll to tbe mlnlatrattoOl of
_____..:1 that He did not know her

Impel&cbied His character as a
B:1t the Pharisee In the slu-

tler, wbile In Ht. diviDe beheld ID
wom lDt all lOlled aDd marred and stained In sin

th(l;ugh she wast still a woman wltb some of
bUI'DIJI:2 in the of

aplU.:S he lanDed into • pure and UDld,llD2
the



thus He

my dis-

trOlbbled, ye believe III

pre'rio1:1S1y, Hill .pproal::hitlg

a little while I am with you.
Ye shall &tek me, as I said unto the

I go ye can not come; 10 now lIay to you:
..A new I uoto you, ye

love one u I bave loved yon ye alllO
love one an1otbier.

tbls shall all men know that ye
If ye have love one to another. U

It should be observt d that holiest
of the hnman heart-love flJf and love for

man-Is the cord that hinds aU
He His

wbole life which He d to and
the of others.

He made It the of the ChrLItla'D., .It'hlll"'
which the man to be a f
Is (rand and an who
neitber seems what he Is nor is what he sc ems.

He who and
has his beart filled to his
Jelilow'·man. who oat of his or to

fall extent of hi' means, to snccor tbe d19t:rfsseG
or to to the poor and $If teals
of to serve the devil In.1t

There never was a more meal pu-
taken of OD earth tban the lut _Dpper of

. His And Its won'd have
ened had that It was the
eve of His that He stood In the
shlldow of the cross. HJs
predlc1tloD of His did Dot deem it
SO near, and allO His accused two of
Dumber--Jtldas, with to who

from their midst in mnndv
one who would

dawn anotber
to

for
boldellt, of them

IwlU
He saw that

them:
"vt not your hearts

God believe .ls)
my Father's hotUe lUe many mllJDloDs,

were not so I you, I go to
a for you.

IIAnd If I go and prepare a
and re<:eh'e yon unto 4_..1''''''''''',

ye may also.He

are ye If ye do

and ye say

shalt
that

Slllnbl)lof cleans-
not thou ba,;t no

rea'Uzhlg His mellnhlg

He said unto tht!m--
"Ye call me Master

10 I am.
I,

of htunao:ltv,
when he wrote •

b Deeded no erudite
the r1ne'

to human nature and not to
to the hearts ratber than the

UHe Is washed needeth
but Is clean every

U For He knew wbo
said "Ye are not

washed
to wash one another'd feet.

I say unto you, The servant is
than his neither Is seot

than he that sent him.
"If ye know these UJUJI.lr;",

"-lbh1
ht ....,.• ... n

His were to prepare them for tbat
ami he did not to them - -- - .L

pr()bh!ms of or the hidden

of man to aud to his fellow and
aDd true relation to all His creatures.

them a lesson aDd
st04:lpitlg down and wallhllJlg their

OJ;111't'!ltI!'1I to
to

of men.
He said to as he

.tood the Sea of and I wUl
make yon of men," and we are told that

left nets and

aDd
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That ye love ont

/"lll"Arlv 11'rat:iollal. since His chnrch is universal
Him to eudure for all time.
after His He gave

prc,mflse to His ali He cornmaneled;
tJ "Go and teach all " unto

them. to them fortitude to end are the perseca...
tlon that awdleJ I am with yOI1 ahrav:s.
even un the end of the world"

but the Irace and comfort
that come to all who beUeve In

were not to be limited to the ap'OS1tJell,
were and their lives would not enclnre

"to the end of the world."
The nUon 11 rule of conJtructlon is th It

nfCl(I1lses of mtl8t be deemed to be cOl!xl:ensive
with HlS which it 15 conceded
Cbristlan are addressed to all beUevers

in liucl1 terms as limit them ..
and were not

dressed to them In their character as.
lit!lndilng for His chnrch and all believers COIIl11)'05In2'
it. Tl1us He said to them-

"This is my
another as have you"

And yet no one doubts that such com:nand
poses a vital on all bellle17erli. and was not.

as a fule of conduct for the alone.

'"'"'"'"'"
whither I go ye know aDd the way ye

know.
'"

UBe1ieve Me that am In the aud the
Father in me, or else believe for the very work's
sake.

I say unto yon, he that believeth
on Me the works that I do shall he do and
lIilTfl'Atf'r works than these l>hllll he becanie I go
anto my Father.

"And ye shall ask in my name thtt
I tbat the F41her may be the

"If ye shall ask In my name I do
1-14_

as In His answer to the message
Balptislt, refers to that

neEllllllg the sick and ral."iolll
of His

His to all that the believer on Him
ask in Hi. name. fnU., warrants the claim of

the Christian thlt the p )wer to heal the
thlrolllgh prayer, io tbe name of of Nan-
exists in the true who is

of an as when it
was tbis is to qUlestlon
the or doubt His power to
His pro:mis1e.

atandwith

-Hannah .\for6 Kohawt..

now thy words with accents
And gem with love

JewBl thy hean with
And cast away dead

Adarn th1 brow with ,,1rtlle'.
with Trnth;

Illume thine e10 with honest
And innocence of

"PPriilll'!t kn:Jwledlge is liable from
co know the One

Bl1bll:ance. One Power I, also to express
In word and

peace."-Nona L.

governs the con-
applies in this

the

strnction of all
aalnellJ, that every
or to endure as 8S the nec:e8lliity for

power that it conveys shall
In the terms of

limitation which
the

was not vested eXI:::lu:sive1y
In the APOStles, but in all bellevers both in that
and In all Is s bown
the "He that on
that I shall he do " etc.

tl:e were
power to do the works of

exercised and demonstrated It
sick in Hts Name. That it was 110t a limited
of power. a mere life tennre vested excltlSi10rely

I, made evident the
uttered in His prayer for them on

same His last on earth before His crucl-
"Neither pray I for these

also shall believe on me thr1oul:h
word."-Ibld. 20.

wen·settlell rule of law



our fOliefallbelJs
years alO, and for

women been all the.e of
years. BuDdrfds· of lone oftr t1Ie
preclllilce of of .lu.

say. .ball be vis-
Ited upon tbe uato the relDotellt genera-

thoullilt that was ODCI
beel:»me 80 that It IwI

We 80 to prepare
deatb In thl. world that I thODg)!t tbl. aftemOOD I

yOD a few on bo" to learn to
live. It II al for to

tbe IUD tUJ'D1lt11 dIUk:DeI:l. and
ray. nolbllllil but bla'CDle18

to talk of emlu:aaltbla

fol-

and In the patllilwliy

of In presence Is
hand there are pleuures

Col. OUver C. Sabin before the Ketorm Chris-
tian Science in D. 27

low He.
"And I and

:aelther any man them out of
c'Jesus IIaId unto her, I am the resurrection and the
that believeth on Me he were dead Je' 8halJ he

Ut'e.
·'And whosoeTer Uveth and beUeveth In lie shall never

41«>.
"Becauae 1 live
"And this II tha' may the

lirue and Jesus Ohrl., whom thou hut sent.
"God made the world and an

I. Lord ot Beayen and
••de with hand•.

"Neither III with men'. u thoDl'h Be
needed to allure and breath and
all

e,por In Blm we mon and have our •• certain
of your own poets have said, for we are also

la" of Ihe of Life In Christ Jesus hath made
trClm the law of aln and death."
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C'Por lhia commandment which I command thee this
II not hidden from nelt.her lilt far oft.

"That thou maleel LOTe the Lord and that thou
Bis and that thou mayest cleave unto

life and the of <1818.
of God hath made me, and the breath of the

Alrnlghty hat.h me life.
"Thou wilt me t.he

Ule fullness of at.
loreyermore.

c'ln the of rIghteo..lnllls Is
t.here no death.

Bim life, and t.he Ufe wu t.he of men.
"Buli whoeoever drinketh of the water that. I ahal1

1llm allan never but the water t.hat 1 shall
lIhall be In him a well of water up Intl) e,'erlU\JlDg
W•.

"Be thali heareth My words and bel1evet.h on Him thali
MDt lie hath llfe and shall Dot come unto con-
deJul,tio:n, but Is palled from death unto life.

"Por the Pather hath Ufe In so :bath Be
10 the BOD to have Ufe In himself•
. e'Por the bread of God Is Be which cometh down trom
8."'D and Ufe UDlio t.he world.

I say unto you, he that beUeveth on life
lIhall haTe enllla:lI"rLg life.

"I am the bread
"This II 'he bread which comet.h down from Uel.VIIlD, that

• man may eat. t.hereot and not die.
hI& II the that the flfllh profite'h Doth·

the words that 1 unt.o you, ere and
are Ute.
am the t.he worlll; he that. followeth lie shall

BOt. walk In dar'kllled, but Iball hue the of Ufe.
and 1 know them and
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and will go on until the wbol.
tlp1lrltualllze:d and are brougltlt

the dominion 01 aud esl:erclay
In to oue of my npOD this
I was"mllch at a which she pre·
sented wheu sbe told me tbat she every

to ber and she B.
every Cbrlstlan should pray, al every
Chtlstlan I S4Y, I shonld say a'J every
ChristlaD "hould pray, as every oue of G ld's chU-
dren sbonld pray. she shad
that f Jr which she pray( d before she asked for ft.

reasoa tbe orthodox do DOt heal
the aud the realOD so called faith
caD not heal tbe sick as we is beeau 'Ie of their
unlbel:lef, aud their unbelief Is but the result
of their Iystem of Wben YOI1 waut to heat
• belief of do JOU ask God to heal that
No. Yet you do ask HIID lu a way 'ea tllou'land
times more You real'ze that the penOD
havln:lI! that It Is or aDy oue

Is tbe and lIteaels of aDd
moves aud has hJs lu God; tbat his IUe

Is eteraaillfe in aDd tbat God Is All aud Gol
Is aud there Is bllt G3d:
this evil cal'ed fever does not exist and caa Dot
Exist. caD be DO hellce tbls evil aever

What Is the result? Tile fever leavel
that perlon.

I bave a YOUDI under my eye who
takea with the on Sae had had
It before for two years a:ad had some very pailaflr:tl
results. the for ber that God's per-
fect cblld cou'd Dever aoy coull Dot

the aud that there Is no luch ••
Iflppe, tbe left her at d she is here 1:o-oa'l'.
Jookltlg a Uttle it II true, but sbe Is well aad

now. Sllch are
our I'udeotl all over tbe world; the

rel,lIz,tlcln of the tJuth Is all free.
What did Jesul meaD wheu

the trutb aDd the truth Ihall
did Dot meaD tbat It fr, ed you from every·
wllich we are ? ID your badness

affairs and ID all the affairs Ufe trait
for aud pray wbat you want.

wal a maD who wrote me fro D IU In'erlor
town 01 a ago that hit
was and he wanted treatmeut for fiuu-

success. that lohormoulel aDd lack IUIlUU.,...

be driven out of his bo'nIE:hoJd.
him aDd I a letter from him

that tbe mODth he was

know tnow your rellatfc)DS
tDO,", your what God

you should have and claim your
and lII:et them and cease a set of
C:OJlDttilt aronf d and YOl1r slnl aDd milletliel.

B!cause for 01 yearl
do it'D that way· Is a revolutioD

tbongl!)t DOW, and that has
that same revo·
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eternal and never ad: for
to have a a, J !sns

was our and He was to ns, came to ns
to n!l tht way to G:)d our Blessed Redeemer
and Savior. He sIJowed us the tranllformatlon of

material Into a Ituat which could
walk wltb God or walk with mlu It .and
that II like the b we sre to have, but how
are we to Are you to sit down
and wJl!h for 1 Do YOI1 tblnk yon
are to a bcd, tn that WI)?
Where In the Bible ale you alter
you ? Wbere in all 01 (,i'd's revelation to man
in any form or manner have you tbe proimlile

an1vthlnR because of deatb. A cblld that Is nun-
mllltllt!r may be sttuck a bolt of lhr;11tn:lng

all d are we all to bow down and lay tbe
cbasteuetb wbom God's

and thns make God a monster. I know
one tIme la a motber was Idlled

and she hId a housefnl of Uttle chlldJren
around her. In that
and yet tbemselves In

lo!row and will be done."
w:n bad to do wlt'li that. G.d never
auyone to but bapp:IDess,

111:htleOllISn,eSI and uever w au,-
and all sG-..::alled evil beliefs come

bec:aulge of our sins or tbe alu, 01 who
gone before U9. Dever waa aD, evll

except because of Ilu. Sin lIlay be auto a
Sl1ppOlLe there was a fire started 10 thl. room.

tw 0 waYI to rid of a ; one
pUlttlullt out artificIal means. ane the

onto wa, It



do

alia
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G. D P. IN HARMONY.

tllroul:b tllia ordeal called deatb. I
have my mind set on and HII pu)mlle:B,
am my enry and notthllllllr
of my bnt nil lu every fona
or maDner In Ie comes ap to me.

In God'. balk In HII alul
lUe eumalll OUII, because It I. prclmll.el!.

G'lod

tbe first al:d fOTleml[)st
feelldil: cl.eeplllig UDClln!cIClins'y upon one. is

as tbat reslshnce t xlStl flwimminl[
Is O.ace np to tbe watel-
rt IIX all tbe mnscles-and you
been proven over and over aJl
yOD must learn I snppo!e that means
to go la threr .et of water
tben In f, et of water for an()thler Ilx montbs.

It Is all nonseUfe. the IDner COII:Ist;:lo11&JlleaS
of way, and the of Divine

E hear tbese Itatementll:
all that I can

Itatement In Divine cOlr4sclellitlo.ullly
811d I feel 10 far aslled uslstllae.
for Inch a time In to certaln matterl.
have received no benefits 80 and
tar come up with 80me.

II all thll? Do we to walt a cellala
loellefinltely? Dot DIviDe Scllace

we can nE d ? or do we progresl
slep a8 up«:n a uutU the

round 18 rel,cbled!
matter i8 not wltb Scllence,

lelve.. Oaf mealll
dulled (lnr and until we can clearly

tbe Itllement, of Science wllb inuer coa-
tbe (If lht m and

w:! .ll1l1nllv delnde ourselves
tbe trCluble at the S::lence door. We Imilgllae

It Ia lo[oetbitl2 we'reaell aDd 80 we go
on, walttll'&' for the 10 Instead of

tbe film from onr eyee and from
standaJd.

When ODe learDs to

In forml
clear of tbl)nltb '

pelrlonal wallts.

ence

treated had made &ve huadred
Wu aay miracle No; It wal 111lt1ply
a of God'i law.

A mau la whol. were
t to clole la oa lor tle:atDltnt.

aad trealmeat was commenced with the
the credlton maa'i bu,lnes! aP
aad had moDey to pay aad he DOW

malmeat for another T,lUn 1d
the of the prom-

aad all these shall be added uato you.
Jesus tells us lut tea verses of

ch:apler of Matthew to mauage
pnl1blem,. aud If you S"rmoa

Mouut you will fiad tbat It will aalwer
cOll1diltlClia of It Is tbe mOlt doeu·

bu ever seeD; tbere Is to
compare It la Wbea we lead tbe
prolmlJ!e In tbe B ye the

and Its and all tbese
added uoto we that prolmllse
bellelre that It means what It say••

do not tbat we lIave to 10 on ItJfferlll'lg
aad elekaess aDd duth to come up be
the at tbe fiDal where
have evelY act ,ou bave ever cOIDmltte:d

your np yon, and if you are
louad to be a little better tban yon were mun, JOu
may : q tet z Into Heaven; on the otber
hand, If yoar mean actl are you
a:re lent Dt.

I remt mber tbe little hell I used to
my milld wbUl I was a c:1IId. It wal a bo:tto:mllels

and fellow 'lIIil'onld be Into tbat
and wonld aU

bnrnlng In brimstone. tbe kind o! bt 11
had In my and that I, the hell that

tlan In and teach
J aba the of tbe

had a burned to deatb; Ind for what?
Because mao did not believe his doclrlne that

were bumed 10 bell. Ian
Chnrch does oot belteve that

fort!ordialoled to pUllilsbm!tIt,

More alid more Is
tbrlDul:hol1t tbe world tbtl G3d I,

fu we can tbls Into oar
aels and helleve It so far are we liberated from
every fear aDd every d
reacb tbe laltd where oar bodies will be
Itnall:Eed aud will walk with God or k
man at our and we need never pall



room

array.
eXJl,irblg slave.

for It Is constalJtly

In answer to
....u&un., Btl

, and lID an.wer

The ot Ole
he tben lOUed t;)

HII atoms ted 'he
Whllehewu

A manyr &hne h1I Ufe he gave
To dwen la HeaYeD with Ole bles&.

No more &he wicked Romani' aI.Te-
Ris hal eternal reat.

Then came the of the Lord
To close &he taloDs of their paw.,

to the ScJ·lpturel'.
And Ihnt Ole

The manyr did Dot atud aloDe
Before that wicked .....,pMll". th..." ....,

Near him he IllW a brilliant
And hard • lItiftiD ofHeaTen's lOng.

The wu read on
And silenced WI. Ole lion'. roar.

To prayer a
OD. Ole

The men of
Sat in Oleir .......... _m...

A moment of ltera tiD.
The of caraal III\lnd.

The Lord had • Oome uto me,·'
The OhrlBtlan lII\anyr was tben bled

With bIB bamortaJ eye. could He
who came to him rei&.

to which

have not made a
hard to uDderstand how ODe
W8iShington, all alone lID

suc:cet1lSftlJ1y heal one who Is or a thou-
mUes aw'aV'-lust as as If the two

were lID the room it Is Ime and a

Y01l "Ul COD-
COIIlPClllltlloD, or

for
DOt

plaDllel. to
lteppllD& ItoDes.

The cohort. with thelr pel1n(IDI gay,
Their Itandards In the did waYe,

In B.aam Oriental laad
A Indian alave 1fU foud

WUh crucltlz In hand
O. ancient lacred 1!I1"l;J1U-U'UL.

The TlLIlIllI ot R 1111\e,
Who knew Dot Ohr1at the

,Took HIIII\ away trom pelllCeful
And frOIll\ the 8cr'iptlllre"1

Wi&h
The IOldien cllII\e-the

-.I·ra llon.," wa. the
Theas

watched in mad Ind rrADtic rap.
an mankind the name

That .candallzsd pap,
Wilhout regret or blush of D......."'01



·'Yonillllacla. tUat 'la. ellUdl'llll are Pl'f'tak:en
Il. a1Io lilf.mlelf took

and hu.
the

have lODe
Chris,wllty and establisbed

COllllcel)tlClID ioatead of el>tabll8bllD2
The of IOTe
do::trJlue that "be t'hllt

man's blood his bJOI'd
palraDl0tmt D>w; and the docbine that G

of this creative and -'b.lC

O11r
and one had never

the tbe doctrine of
for an eye and a tooth for a was

which all moral ethIcs and moral were
measured. that you love your ene-
mies and them who you.
and strlckt'n apon oue turn the
had never dreamed of before it was pr()nOunli:ed

Christ in the Sermon on the Mouat. It
was a revolution as wen as revelation. It turned
out and the law of which read aud re-

It with this doctrine of love of God and 10\"e
your and this new doc.

trine among the chUdreu of men.
In the which

demonsba'ed It a' the truth aud a
gave to the
and set the call1tiv,e.

as His ...........,4......
of love He had

entire
those who
h DO

that II &he
uA.D.d dellyer &hem wbo fea.r of death were alI

throach their lItetla, to boD.daRe.
Iut ha&h coilleel"ed It forth lin. and

when it II BlliIhed forth death.
"We kllow han from dea&h unto lite be-

caale Jove &he brethren. that lOTeth Dol hla brotllll.r-
abldeth 1n death."

for

bat If
ye

of God 11

my

that lhan be II deatb.
and the Itrenth of aln Is the

Col. Oliyer O. BabiD. before &he Beform. Ohr:I'
8cl8DCO Church. D. 8,

1801 ]

"For Be 11 not the God ot the deAd but of the
all Uve unto B1m.

"Be that heareth my worda aDd beUeve&h on Him th'" 88Dt
me hath Uf.,lhan not come into condemnatioD;
but i' from death unto life.

I eay unto you, If a mall
lie mall DeTer tee 4eath.

"For the of ala I. de\tb; but; the
eten::allife Jeau. Lord.

"""r when we were in the the motlou of which
were law, did work In c;ar membert to forth frul!;
_to death.

"Bllt DOW we are delhl'ered from the that dead
wherein we were held; th'" we should l81'"e 1.11 tbe newa..
of dae and not in the oIdl1" of the lel&er.

""01' to cUDall, miaded is but &0 be IplrittaaU,J
mindl'd 11 and p<&ce.

uFor If we live after &he Belh we Ihall
\hrongh 'be do the deeds of 'he
111'8

"For iD. A.dam all die. eTea 10 iD. Cb.riIt ahall all be made
ally•.

"The la1t
"The

law.
'1'01' he that IOweth &0 the flesh aball of tlIIe 100b r.ep

b.t Il. totllle Ihall of &hIIPhit
:reap Ufe.

"Be will doliYU h1a 10ul from iD.&o the and h!a
Ufe shdl He &he

"To to be enlhtll,telled
with the of the

"Bat if the wicked wlll tum from all hla alnl that he ha&h
committed and keep all mY8tatl1tOl and do that which il
lawful and he shall live, he lhall not die.

"Baye I anJ at all that lbe wloked mould die,
...Ith the Lord Go:J, and not that he should return from his

and live?
"B,eceue he coDlidere&h and away from all his

lr....,lrelllliou that he hal committed he IIihaU live, he
not die

··C..t away from JOu. all your you
han and make you new heart and and new

for why wlll die. oh, Je houe of bradY
"I'or I hare no In the death ot him that

aai&h &he Lord wherefore turn and live
"I will ranlOm them from the power of the grave, I

redeem thfm from death. 0 I will be 0
grave, 11\111be dOltrnction.

"J!:ven Itls not the wtll of JOur FAther which Is iD. Beaven
thM one ot these Uttle onOl mould

"I the GOd of AbralAm. and the God of IaBae, and tJ:e
God of Jacob God 11 not the God of the dead but of the



am
becClmbJg pJalDleI and

toowel1.
Of COIUR,

aud ask.
It Is this:

anJ lUte-
In

Ogrlildlllnof
on to treat

not one pIIlrtk:lei

you. you are Dot
to understand but

you It
you, my you
is my exl>erlence.

sul)jec:t of to heal the .lelt. I
when I commenced last

another this lear, but I am 10
at the Jesuit the last course that I

it best to &Bother. There
this to· who

and have obtained
lec:turellin this hall. I was told the otber evemalJ[
that a very member the

had been atb:odluR' was
the Glllppe, for

the doctor he deJDOI18u:ate:d over it God's
love and healed and he did not have the

is ODe of the In
and we are this



SEC:REf

Ilec:ret:"hougb,u be
and allaN

In and fate-
God'8I1J'1&em. Mao Intricate. -Ella Whttlm' Wilcu."

I It true that are thlnJIII:l,
Elldowtd witth breath and
And that we send ttem forth '0 fill
The w:th r8llultl-or i;l.

That which we call our leeret tho,ugl!t
edl to the eartb's remotest Fpot,

And lel-Clil its or its woes,
Like tracks behind It as it goe3.

It 18 God's law. Remember It
In your .till chamber all you lit
With yOIl would not dAre have
And yet make comrares when alone.

These thonghts have Ufe, and will
Aud leave tbl impress by aDd
Like lome maraf1 breezll wbose poiisolled breath
Breathes into homel its fever(d deatb.

And after you have qUite
Or all oatgr')'11 n some vanhhed thougb,t,
Back to rour mind to make its home-
A dove or It come.

to ministers fay
that

nor Cbrlstlal1.

very
u as DOlgberry

easy matte for a man to up
but if we take a book and write down the

not know It make a very
Vltllu:me, but if you write down what

of know It will be a very little Indeed.
Some know more tban but we all know VEry
Uttle. Tben let tbat tbue are

know In
th()ug'ht; we are in the gray dawn of tbe

It Is every year.
know more than did twelve months

ago, I have In one Instance able to to
the of the t n this IUb-

I to Treatment which bas
bsued from tbe aud the I

know Is but u to tbe
Is abead U!l.

We are now the Bible
It fa] It trut't
Is to be trusted.

khlJi!dom of and His rlghteous.neslS,
the· e :;,h'll1 be added uuto yon," we n ..·..

stand now wbat tbat meatS When it ,.,n..t v ..

certain condition of aff,iits we kn<,w that Heave
hue and now, and when it tf Iks of pu.nh,htnellt
evil we tbat ii IJnt the of the
and tbat e,.-ery evil is and as It
goes. We take and we do not bave to
wait to pass the sIn C 11led the wick·
edest sin of all at: d as I read in onr to-

dea'h J.,. the hst enemy to be overcome. We do
not baTe to the of hell to to
HeaveD. is more nor less than hell.
It is a condition of and God never Intended
that we sboold hell in order to to
Heaven. Is as we have
In of and let love and

let not the nU

to go. When I
rallaw forces this 10

It is a very common
from the and elsewhelre
ence Is neUthe Scl.ent:lfic



In

one

mOlltbJ to

looked
I was, and

O.:le
an idea of the

wonders in my
with me.

love of

tl1ere was a case

treatment; chUd all
Oae case tooll: teD montbJ to

I nest refer to the case a geJltle!ml,n
who wrote me as folJl09lr,

CASKS OF HltALING.
ADIOtBli!l" case which I call to Is

two first one, dated
the JalIllIlIIILlrJ, 1901, reads as follloVlr8

uTreat my H.
II years.

HI write this to thank yon for the Interest
you talteu tn my you
the you made lD me Is pe:lrf«:t I am
per1rectly healed in mind and It to

a per·
friends who be-

hand and on the

340

001. Ollyer O. Babin betore ,he Jleform Ohris-
tiau. 8clence In D. 11,

IHIllIDK. becawle I. in
every move, am con·

asking. seeJklDll. klD,oclkinJI', and
will it no other

to pray, and pray with·



give lOy hIlS-
tb<! plven, tl11JlIJrht
M ly blets yOl1

suff:re:r, bot
ioterest ill the N !WJ

to Oil :lersland ellrls.
will iotl) tb.e llo.ier-

\Vii! reaUz! where she d
thanks.

0.1 the of I a
a of a town 10 MasB8Chotetts as 10110..:1:

"Piease treat at once, M years
<Iv....., ·...rv· letter n

later [ received the
Is better aod yoa IIlty ditcoo.t nne

treatment. Pleaie ..rite mel ..hell yoa b'g '11 treat-
meDt. (elt about I I p, m. of
we .eot the I thaok yOI1 wl1at YOtt
have dooe.

«'Yours In

(0110,.10,1: letter ..... received fro a geltltu!-

___,I)

---"

to T"x....
"D.:ar ,In Mr-. B

haa been ao iovalid (or a number of ye-trs, and
is a poor man cao of

bills flJr be'. F Jr the last t"o m;n' bs sb.e
hIS beel1 W"tse. Abollt tbree Wt!elltll I

a cop, ofthe alld 110t kOIO"iUlll'I am. I

a liv-
2 last

----.'.

you how

letter 1 W1,. Idee to Is
date

JrCIlD.dedal to me,
thllluglilt I mDt

the little bo,k
I was with a

sore tbroat last and
so eoess had aU &,one.

if I can I shall
that It Is God who does

yon

refl!1SeiCl, and wrote til me Jor treat-
.IIIIlent. three months' treatment she writes me
as folllows:

"I am class now, all the
How and thauk:Ul we are to G3d and

to you for my health. wish coald express my-
to you better."

fol109,1 from a letter received from a
in Francb.co :

Dear Brother: A new heaven uew
earth have been since I came under your

CoIlDiIIlg into with Divloe
inflollte love aDd iofiolte peace that

and life tratlsfo:rmed.

referred to Is the one
111 it

lL does!'
Another case. Is that of a who "as

to be Intemal ailments of vadou
&lI.U""D, uilcll1dJlng tumors other which
reqnire!d, lIA;;lI;nl.liUll!I: to dlalrtloslJa, 1I1:lrgI,:al

res]P'Oo!ded belLotifulJly to yoor SpilrltUal
Y IliO may discontioue that of

treatment bot to l10ld me in vlbratioos of
t1pllrltual ad'l7atllcelUeJtlt lll'ld success.



"

----,',

*

______.n

letter wasThe

The letter was flom 1 little
town in Pe:nDisvlva:nla

"Dear Blother Your Jetter of the loth reC'ehed.
hnsband bas been rel:e,,'ed your

treatment; Please dls:ontinue and StDl amOl1[;t
due and it wlll be g sent down.

"Yonrs in

I received
her

Dear Colonel now out JOIl
treatment. I am "I'll

and I am entIre:ly cured of those and
am very thaukful for want to be very earnest
and In my truth.

UYonrs In Jove and

The letter WaS received a iii
Illlnois who had been under trea:m::nt for some
time:

"I am very :,y to be to ",rhe yon at last
that yonr prayers have been a:tswer. '" '" " I
can not my to you your assist.
anee In thl:s dark of my 11fe.

"Yonrs I inl!f'r,!'lv

S. is than he has
treatment you gave him has
than all he has had last aulul1lu.

"Yours In love and

"Dear : I am very muc'! of my
aud yon may discontinue r have
been tbrot yon and am very tbankfal.

"Yours mOllt grliltefuly,

.c.a',eo, N H.

"

----."

011 I 11 celvtd the foll0 lttter
fr( m a in who WfO e for treat
ment for her St n'li anI'. The arm, as I remt
had been braJur. She says:

'I am to say tbat E.'s arm is healed and l-.e
is in l:f for which I thank. Jon \'ery

" * *"YOUIS mOt t jitrllteifulJiy

That was on and on the of the
same month I ncelved a letter as follows

"You may tbe treatment as our little
is nt.w well, We are very thankful. GLd has

as He very Please send
Jour blU. you all I am

"Yours slIleerel.y

--- ----"
I a from a town in Ohio

for treatment as follows:
.. "Please treat onr son for catarrh of
the fever."

all'l7thlnli!' aoout Chrlstiau nor to
lICOJ:lt"eD1U It W1t:bOllt kao,rinlr. I concluded to write
to jou for treatment her. She was

trouble of Some heart
IletU'alllla, and 80

was matter her,
the lut I wrote to yon treatment for her
and to make the teat sure I never anyone, not

that I had to yon. You wrote
the' treatment

after that I was she was
better. I when she commenced to

was Infol med that she ha d not had
lilnce you the treat-

that Is my first In Christian
ScleJ:lce as you and has reason and
common la" is now

her and looks
than she has done for more than I

delal'ed WJ to yon so that I see how the
treatments out and It baa been far
m.y (xPC am now a subscriber to the
Newl and can it with far satis-
lactlen before, you with all my
bealt for you have my prayer to God
Ihall ever be to bless yon In your noble wOlk.

yours,

A WJote to me from Chlcaigo, a
list of and treatment
'menct I I treated her
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II nnesota reads

_______.U

ThInk beauUful \hOUp,tl
011 .erlllt,,', b(lunlllI..

Let. their be pure.I. their wblte ,!IllJ1
And bear aw.y from you the oolillforful,l

or Jour bearUel' IJ1Ilp.'Jly.
F.>r a beautiful lI. beautiful

ADd 01llt OD \he &Ide
meet. and touoh, ."\d tender:l,

To tbe aDd \he wearl, and IOITOlnDJr
solace 10 denied.

ADd \he IIOU) '!IV' i hatb buffeted every WaY,
AdYeJ:ldt,,·'114lll. hI" h knoWD.

80 welk, 110 ","urn. au grOWl brave
With ,hat beautiful to succor and ,ave--

The It hal made I" own.

ADd tbe dull ear\h·HDI. Baall
ADd \he dull ey.. see I"

Aud \he bear8il al
Shall catoh a' itl and ,tl'1"1Il1llt"'I1U7

To wake from \heir drAm.

And radlaut now al ..
It wllib Ua added

Tin onr \he waterl \he tar
To where \he d8lO1&" are.

ADd tt. 18110D i, uaderatood.

ADd are the e1. that behold the ray.
ldad are \he eal'l tbat hear

The :rour Iweel hu to 88y
To the lIOull \he wa,.

Who Deeded Itt word of cheer.

80 'blDk aDd .. lhem. adrift.
00 HI.;

Let \heir buldeD be pU'l'tl, 10& the white ..n.
ADd bear awaJ' from 1011 ,•• oolld'o:rtlllll'

Of '0U' helRf.' I
i" TlNIdfMI

re-

____.n

the treatment.

_. .u

YOll a tellegr:am

later a was wrlltte:D.,
as follows:

to be IIp. aDd Is
treatment DOW. I sincerely

has restored him to
me how many
"Y-Ourl

received a
after trea!tlDg

reads as follows:
is all this mOI11ID.&"

treatmeDt. I more thaD thllllkfal
)'011 ave done for

I a telei&T8m
treatment for a

acute In
aald:

"D. Is well alld YOll may
thaw to YOll.

lD

treat my
appe:D.dlcltls. J J

fotJ,owlu letter
fron town ill North D.1kota.

I a lD a little town
New York who had fOraDlIllJlDer

years. wrote to me for treatment.
time alter wrote as folllo"''I:

"Please send for treatment.
80 ::h better now that I think I can do all

for the paper.. * '"
"Yours in truth.



or adv"'d
d I••,ale aad reultdfes

appear to

forlUfit!d alEafast luch
law I of

Of CODlse, It J. wille for an
aad stili wiler to Hell: a

la

doae meat.l IUllrlrleltllol,
time at ) to nlemble red
be 11[.011
I. made or Wope moralll.,

prl)pcmlloa that hi. or her .ias or erro"
ob' Itu'atell).

ChllfldE:r of tbe oae the ailED-
IlIllrll!8llloa Is IDre to toae

paltfe11t who receives aD,
trait of tt e cbarlder

of tbe pUlCtlltlclller, a CDre hom ,uch BODrCI!''' DOl:
delllrllLble, aor Ia It who •. emptllo.

the mettel procel' caa forlb ..bat
be or she has within.

If ODe ( kaows tbat be or she caD exerelle ..
domlaaut 01 milld that can

a weaker oae It II DO more thaD
hYPDlilltlllm, and CDres OEe coadltloD that

to tbat may worse;
pre'Hllt trlonble 11 It J. e.roDt..

every ODe to UD'dtlr1bldld
mlDd Is relll.tHiN
Dot always vllilble

made vlsable we
ted the to a mell1tal

If

thoiualtat of ever hav'fnlr opeaed
.ec:oDldary caule aUf

mfllld--Itlch as allier, worry,

Pear I. a molt destructive eumy. Rnd the of
well as other opens

It
the powers sa, I caD we

wheD we He .uch .ad rnults from u::posure to aU
sorts o' weather aDd the of I

w. YAllNAI,I"

for the patlleDt
first ,Ime to a pnLCutlolller

DO matter
praetltloaier II kDllIWlll, whether Chrlltlan

8::leIlIUI.t. MtDtal 8c1len1tlst or wbatever.
bal 110 COll:lce'ptlloD whatevu of nch a a.

IDII:ltal call1latloD for dlaease. bellnu with the
ml,lorft' of tbat what he eats, Itld what
he drlaks. and the e:apo.ures to he Is Bub-

maaaer of ea,aaes
aetieuilly rn1Pollilibie for the be haa luf·

dleamlDII of any tilects
hh his OplllloD,I,

propor1t1on of Its
hftll'""i11 ItI at first

cure for .ome
JU€1 eelOL , the cures

tbe powers mlDd
the etl'CllDae:lt



FITZGERALD.
Wa!ihln'tton, D.

conlpft!helld 11Ilfticllent, of that Imllllotilble
with

and
tfti'.:ac:y; bnt there mnlt be to

un'lII'a"erllul trust In the pa"et8 to
for our If
with unbroken

00

How beauUtal the ,.nln which we ..
ID thia new time thalis as lummer IweeL,
When all lleaUtudel aOOu\ UI meet.

Aud every doth &0 u,
o let UI the moment, I

A' leut to mate olllr heart. with music
Aud &0 our faUerhlg

N)r let 03e fall &II throulrh
)(an h of with God &II

The Father willI hil child to well
ADd have and h'lld whatever i' &0

Lo"e Ja our Love our
And worh of Love must be oar

Hia wlll thus dODe below &II 'til above!
- William BruftCMl.------

Were all wlto
dIvine helilltill

Adr.tress:

do the nme. He IplOft!d
We are to do the lame.

was and Is the

The rl!'vlsed edition of this B Joklet of bellutilfuJ
Poems to Christ Science be

for next and all orders will
.fillled,-t"rl,:e 2S cents.

'C1l1'H wIIllell.

a. a lort
the words J

ADd we sre admoulshed over
to ale bll bl. WlllrnR.

etc. I and when com-
his aad nn them In

we fiod them 10 delDOll-

j :U!lftU/ellt II not to condemn; but we
d1lrcrJlDllna1le between a care tbat
dellDQfallzl1DlfeBect aad tlue

hellllllllf tbe ax at the root of
the

<:Iue of of the mlDd
m.DUelt upon the therefore aU true hell·
Is of tbe mlad anel will not manlfelt

ap:IIn the wlUlhow forth In the charader.
bea:UnR: Is to the thblkitlll f.''''1'II1,1.

aDd Oo,dIlDe.l.
same

We are to receive tbe lame
,ource tbe

of the mao of N!zaretb If are fal1tbfli1l
a' lent

cla'lml!d the maltery. We to do the lame. He
lonrce of his powera. We are to

never cJalme!d
11'.1,111.1.'. bot acll:nCllwl,edltld power ..
COllinI' from He power II

anto me In and In eartb.u

tDctwledl[lI!'d no hnm1.n bat
dellll:tollltirateld bls powen al

he clahnl!d



due to.
to

are evldeDces 01

closes Itl
hDmll!idlllteJly come to the rac:ue

oace·

If oae has
adv'aalllge, It

you

leeltlag to rcall:ze,

Do 1I0t ale prelSlue. If aUI)lJ:ller
:s our graDt him the

Do aot au-

jucllcl1al. Dlver
It II appre·

346

al:lllioet ImlPollllbl1l! for 80me to
bIILml!)a:" that the 0 her

qa&U'elll Dot the OEe to clulagf.
wl111l1l12 to coafee. a nea If yoa have to

tar more thaa yoar

"



of the

Put a bit of lumlne In \he ;
Othen need 1\11 cheer, and 80 do you-

Need It mOlt when outer dull
Leav. the yours to

GI"e the a Itreak of dawn;
Give too. a touch of noon;

Mak. the ona about wonder
Bullet crimson appear ulO lOon!'

BUlll,hlDe-mllkIJ11 11 a 1tleued talk;
wide-blue

frllih
heml,

Bmllh weary aDd
Oheck the rlslna tear or \hclught141l8111g1b.

PIl' \he lunahlDe In each
ethen the cheer that com.. tbro' 10u-

Need I' mOlt when dwl gray
Lea".. \he yours to do.

-JuniGta in ..FIotllt1" oj tAe

Gld I.

and trntb."-Wtst1filinster Ca,tecJzistJ'Il.

means to sit
Instead of h.'lI'lnlll' It of ...nt,,--K1.!nJ11i:UlI

II hUGan oplnlou,

meDt In

Hy that? Of what laUJort
to • maD who haa received the soul'. prllmplluK
Should he Dot be true to
condeDfD him l

disloyal It I, to
IJst:enc:y becanle not undentalld bls
motives. We dQ not know wbal may

come In the of hll 10ul.
your blelld seems to be

cOll1tradilctllou to his doctrine 01 love
have -elleut reasonl

course. Clrcumstauces
101IDetiulea COllDPld UI to make leve-

n,.. ,n,'... allthllUI:h at the rllll:
reputa,tlo:D, buslnes8 and loclal Ita:odlul.
A Itatement of facts II not. even

thclulh the truth It reveals prove anotber to be a



Son cf Man came to
healed the It was to CDt

be forg,ottel1?'
."",,,,1IIt and catch up the

unto with pure
the lOng of love com-

is framer
RVI!rvlthitlV has been prclduced

or evU A In a mother will mark a
which proves that is

power to make or to
DivIne Mind Is in with human

OIU minds rule our If ...."t1........

evl1 strikes child that fact
alone shows that be made Into a
of destrnction and and that matter Is con·

Matter Is dead and 10 we mllSt
sttlke at the caose of tbe _ft.J....·•..

last.

SclEmtllltl can
be IJlrljlltlt in alllntlellectDal 81:11111«:=1.

dlaCO'll'ert!d that was
1011g1lt his from the uancaltlvableu 1,;llI_..

healing and teac:hlJar
qU8iliUea chlld1JJce

towluds the to
pre:_oe--without sc:ieillce--Is e1mtel:e

carnal mind 11e
who have seen it

In con-



the silver
make that clood invisible to our
the cl.:.uds of error from our

them oor far better

with homao theories of
Cl1lth'ate per,ICCt trust In the

power of vast and marvel at the
wonden which uo rnthless hand Cln de-

His laws are stars on land and on
words are .... .....11." 1I1ecJIlaIllfcal,

yoo hold fast to the thou

order to nature In
thrlouJi!:h the centuries utter faUure

and the is at

our

bow
The

before os.
the cloud and

In our vernacular we eX!llrelS
SpOken In

the
The is the God of to It

Is He that hath made us aud It Is ounelves who
undo handiwork to

and tallldng ab:>ut and UlLlLu.l':.

Dl!l not that we are In His
aud aud the flesh and the devil

and our servants are our mlods
cal)able of O1la'!l'terbg our envlrol1meots.

slo and ?
of

to
aftllc!ted ones. He came

and ...."..1..

It
and when it is In accord with

ease and haa DO in the unllvlI!lr8e.
and not fill vacnnm which nature abhon.

We are very prone to much of our material
we are told to take no our

so we weaken onr minds en-
our and fall Into

des,pal,f, for the mind is the UCe and It directs
the circnlatlon of the blood III harmo-

the is pure.
A clean is next: to Godllll1esS.

mind can never allow the
orthodox are

sick proves that
penalty of a broken
broken has been run ag.llwlt.

of the in all case3 Ilickoess is
attention of the {rom that en·

caused the slckul!SS.
.....l!!,...... AV""'iI!i ago, coutinued and reached

the tide its career
to receive uobler then

to In health. In your own mind
C;)lmnUUl,d obedience and the disease will

di!iappellr at once. the weaa: and
recupE:ratlon takes and God will

makltlg the well.
We C8l1 not falter the for the _A,"_•.• 'A

Is on and his confidence will not be ml!-

tiaD SciC!Dee exp],alns
way



us for God WOUI<I,
did not pay for G::d I

tbat Is an extreme eale In one direction.
I think I Itate anotber exbeme where the

healer was more Ihan to have
was a In this who

nealed ore of the members the
and he wa, on for his

man on wu
to aet any more money

and his of on Wledllelda1"
aDd he told the hellu he could Dot pay her thea
but would when was p tid. told him
that treatment would be and "hen
It would contloued.
Is the other extreme.

Is thl' we have to take IDto
that the world Is moved money- that

that mOlley II the .blch God h.
for of all aDd lDb!fCfllt"
of every kind al: d chalacter of man with man. If
you waDt to a railroad. a Ile••paper. or
circulate B send tbe to 'ollell:n
. aUer it broadcast to all tbe

to have money. If you want to run little cburch
J 011 have to bave mODey to pay the rent 01

and heat. If you want to the
any dlrectll)ll monty II the medium

.I1'll"f,.hv we have to do tbis. We bave all the
dence tbat tbll kind of la to
for as cf tbe It I which J
aud are God heals our which is aD
-_., ... of the tluth1ulnUIL of our pOllltl.on,
and that Is with us.

J It al
upon thl, DOW U aay
think a. Jetlus did when lenl His disCiples

u 00 DOt I ake a par.e witb J OU, nor d" DOt
two teU. u,ln another that
laborer II of .. Jf J uos never

It I, tlue He bad It to
lay, the baud
alld had a man to carry the purse. When J ••a.
wa' asked for HII taxes Cae.1I
He did Dot aoy moaey, bat told HIB n 11I,.'nl"
to 1:0 and calt bls net Into tbe sfa, aDd the 6r.t
he to 1 of money out of his

pay for and blmself.
In next no 1111:'11111::,1, 10 11,;.11111::1.1., cJbarle8

for thl. If It II Wlonl:_ But
IhllDly Cl:lllrlfe for occupy ID

trell.tlllll:; that I. all hive bl
for. I pruame If I were to say

'.J1J'lIlU''''5''' Is deficient when
power.

Lord, art where wild breakers roar,
hear "Peace be Hili."

"Thou madt'at the rocka on shore
Thine will.

we do e:ltol,
Tllon renew,

And will the bretters roll
Benf>a'h the of blue.

Tholl. art alike In voluel.s'l words
___ of the

{)n and ft I)ooa,
Thine own from harm Thou'lt keep.

Be wltb UIOn the open 8ea
And at the helm abide;

For an the
III voice of ocean tide.

350

11._•••'....... from a lecture delhered Col. Oliver C. Babin
before the Reform Chrlat'an Selnee \.i1l1lI"CIi. l'lred.1l :9;:'a1
Feblrua'lT 13, 1901 ]
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we are DOW

VIVIA A. I.••liIIAN.

Sul.ltalDC., IDfiDltt etelual, aDd

OIllLDllllote:Dt Oloolluelll aDd

All It 18 baled OD If a
be "ould Dever realOD. If ODe realall.

"Ith bimself he doubts the IDDer evlldelDee
with aDotber I. to beJ:le"e

ODe be
at d

I. Due Power aud oue Preseuce lu tbe uu....
verse. Good I

We ackuowlc and
to

P.

my
way I

Addreu:

L
heal aay troabled

dillsaae" no matter what form may take.
Price wUhln \he rt ach of all.

ca1'llfnl In this
dIICrl:IDhlltllon. poor
aDd rdDled to be ass'sled
If one penon Is to

rel,loElabll., and aDotber
SbODld Dot be to

aDy more tblD It Is worth.
to mlxlmDm Pi but

leave ImouDt of the wltb tbe
paUelat ud let bl' seule of KoverD
him fD Iccorduce wltb bll to pay.

my I Dever seut au, oue
aever to do 80; aud I am

mouey God It ud. me lu tbls
luto this clDse; IDto tbe cause of

IplrUdUlIK tbe trutb to an tbe aud IUIOW It
aad proper I sbould do u 1

uot bless me u uriesl I aID
d I tblak our studeats are

lalstified la course
We also mUlt bave In cOll1sldelratllou

.. Do uuto otber. a. you would otber.
do uuto you." It Is a for your

to pay you thau It Is for you to go wlt:bOllt
tbe mouey, ' uuto otbers as you would
others uuto tbe Goldeu Rule tbe
oue aUd you God will ble.s your
and you will uever waut for II
the way God baa of JOU mouey

It tbl. wa,; If He bal anolber way
'III. It If yOI1 tlU.t lu

you aud you l up-
lutilrelllting IUbjject, but I

to be uuder-

ll84: ASYLUM: 5TllEET,
2&>



fortuDes
.bclrti've. proven to be a

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE.
It is with the satisfaction tbat are

eDllblt!d to anDounce the of tbe Truth
course of From all

of the studeDts are iD aDd taldDI
tbis course. aDd it is • source of luch

are the and God is
the power. to bul the sick.
course caD 110t be too and it is
better than all the mODey In all the earth to any per-
son will tlke assimilate under·
stand and come into the of the blessed
Truth. It you the power to restore halrmony
h'J)pilless. conteDtment and The lectures

I remember ODe incident of minister It I...
for treatment for his was OaltlRer·

and within a hours after tbe tele:lflm
was sent the fever left aod the
resumed Its normal action and was r...
stored. It was cone so tbat the Dh1irslc:lallS
in were struck with wonder. This helaUtll1
was 80 that it cODverted this mllrdslter.
aDd be Is DOW student of the I men-
tion this as one but a broader and wider
work Is on ID the world of wbere
tho,uallt aloDe UDder is its and it
will not be ten years before God's Truth will
be every In
the

result would have beeD years
Igo had not the been in
connection with perSI.,i a person

set up as whose character and
life was but a proper model.

world was not to receive such
and can it Divine; but all this has away

alld the world that aloDe is
the Healer and His Divine work as the
same to' aDd aisl
shows us where this has come from very
nl.iinlv and aDd that the to appro-

It a' a or a
lioD from and thert ll.v rE:apiina

. from has proven

1 26
100

, 1 00
1000
1 00

Editor and Pul)lisher

8tbscrJlpt.l'D8 plea!e DO llIOT FAIL to IItate
.1IB. llubllcrlbar or a BBllISWAt. ot an old

wnh pOIt.age IlddllUc)1aal.
SINGLE COpy RATElS.

one year,
Eleven one
United Btatea and Villaal.
awrup'o, Alii,

at tbo Poet Glllleo at Wubllll.don. D. !O.. u aecoDd-e1ul
..u1IIIlat:IIr.

SUBSORIPTION RATES:

-pulllnah. Monthl;r-

Oae aopy. 10
- sa

ADVKRTISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

It Is with satisfaction that we are enabled to
chronicle the fact of the advancement 0' this
ao' new the month.
month hiS added to its in almost
proigrt!ssiion and its increase in converte over the pre
vious and God's II Un'
cblllined and Is the conscloulness
'Of ·he whole Chrls1ian world. We now see more

more the wisdom of the course we have pUlrsued.
In so to nonsectarian in our to

tbi! for to- tbe
cioisters d all the worU are more or less corDll1lg
toto the and we receive letters from
ministers here and thtre their prclfol10d
1Satisfactlon in the and advaDcement of
this of these ministers have learned
60 far as to be able to demonstrate the of
the sick the power of A number of
their families have been under and God

in a way. healed and healed
them some of them from the very (Ioor
of so called death.
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and
Unchallllni this mlli1'htv

THE CHURCH OF WASHINGTON.
The 2rowtO of the in W'lshinaton

Our audiences are
cOlIllPolsed of and reSDec:t-

Hundreds and hundreds of those In the
who do not come to the are
ulrakenlng to the of this Reform C'Irlstilln
Science movement. The of the in the

I bave felt a in up this
for reason that it would be said

mortal mind tbat J for money. when
su.:h a Is farthe6t from my mind. God

me money and of it and I It In,
accordance with His directior and the and
UI)enditure of Ihat money has but little
In any way. because know little of il. The work
goes on and the means arl! but I feel it
my to thit upon my brothers
ar d sisters so that too can be in line of
the of these which God is

to rain down upon them.
Another I want to upon my readers

Is to send us names for of the
Letter. Let that wOlk go on OJ not
sit down and wrlte one nam!!'» or two names,
but you know the friends where a p.lper of this kind
will be to be and wherever it is read it
will do send UJ names the doz'
ens, or the fiftles and the hundreds; let us scatter
this truth; G >d us the mpan'll. let us scatter it
broad and wide. all the world know'
WHICH MAKES YOU FREE!'

L.OClKII1K over the whole field of tbe entire
we have cause for work is
on. and we are thankful that we, In His prclviclence.
are of those who are to do their
Let that be the aim and of everyone of our
reader. to work for God. Oh If you kneW' the
inesUmable are you; if you

knew how God was out His hand to
take you and It ad you; if you knew what
UCilUUll, wealth and you.

be your to embrace
into the army for and

LiTTER.
course.

THE WASHINGTON

In the Letter flam month te
month do not can not t.ke the of this
<ourse. You mUlt not think that can and 1

not too urge tbe Imp,n1allce of everyone

An,otbier source of much has been tbe
Increase In the circulation of tbe Wllshilnrton

'News Letter aaeney wherevn it goes makes
CODverts to the and every person should make
it a to send in every month one or more new
subscribers. Let every friend of this cause make

determination each as the months roU
and the end of a few years the wOlld will be

.evan5[,lized and the Truth will be every-
this so-called mortal the

machinations of evil beliefs will be We
.re told that as we sow so sball w. reap. If we sow
.pllrlngly we shall re.p Those who do

for the of the Truth will no
bt. from the but those'who assist
earnestness and with will bless and

them dollars for every cent that
the of the editor of the

ter. bi I that comes up goes, as a matter of
Ae. to the, treasurer of the News Letter

and Is there audited and whether it be
upensel for the or the of tbe

sellldirllZ out here and tber. from ten to
thousand Leaflets and papers» it matte.. not; all
those bills are audited and and the .dltor him

never hIS to think of such
tbe money and every-

The person who goes
_into and into the contribution box a
copper, or a when his are with

and is him-
15t!1fi he does not it. But he is i1ter-

himself. He Is a measure
for . you fOW so shall you

'YOU hand out to Ged nig,galdly
what is the result? You receiv'e

the ble In th same, sy, and you can never
receive them in any other way, for» you sow so
shall you reap."



Me1tapl!lyt ileal Tboul!rht. lOme-
oult8ld[e the work In our

to per.rect

bas neveruven Tears
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little
to colDe unto me, for

luch Is the Jl.l11l"tlOl:D E[eaVeltl. H I alll often re-
minded of the love bad for little

their little £'1.. 1." Is clean and their
pure Ind with and apen '0o.

WnUIl.lneliS to
refer-

tinder-
InfilDcy, as I think I can prove

now fullilled.

the students of this thc1ugltlt Is
Is them

the witness of thlt truth to the tel,chllng
will bfcaule It Is

Prtllfth•• t says, the stone came
without and rolled

the and this Is
stone the doctrine

our blessed Love Love and the
doctrille of hate and away and the
Kil1ldom of Love Is among the children of
men, and this will continue until the blessed TRU fa
shall encircle tbe earth and aU shall know and love

and in and in

of this \JlU,;lJlC'I.

God's wOlk. As the
from the mOlLintillln,
en and on until It
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we were
one

he
All

he had
also

l::hrUI:lan Science

You Dever lIT1ll!!U.-

will be true to you; treat
w 111 show thems,elvl!.

thOil1g11t for tbe first
a deed for

<llSa,Que," said an

Itrlllgirle. bllt all the way
the power of In till

Relt assllred that you have DO
but thOle that are up In yonr mlftO.-'UI;:lffV

There ia Dol;h1Ii::
And 10

man the law is sure that his
(are i. dear to the heart of he believes
he ca'1 n 1t escape (rom his Q',lli>d.-,f!,'m:ers'on.

-AliH

MRS. A. RADCLIFF,

•'I am able to do all
me."

taken
wben he
AUDt
to eat."
on a and
asked her to
think she a

and he ate all he uufth."

allo dlsi lp,peILrecl.

UBe

Science be8LlIn,r, tlJlinll:lng it ImJ:loss:lble
any snch be
M:nd. the lame season my husband and a
yonne man went down U'I a few
in a sa and the little town was sat:ufllteld,
to with of malarial and
bo'th::callDe back sick. loung man sald he be

as his eyes had
in the he wished I take

him a home nntU he was he
" '·1 if It was six until I

was satisfied. T't four weeks he was
to ress etc. 1- 'uband

wante:d a:pllyslclan, and he callie, maktlllY ... ls calls
sometimes twice each .,clor

had a and would
on the road between vil'its. that np

two or three months. came three
weeks to gave him

and another the
name, to counteract the which

was one of the most (orms fever.
Be gave lwo of the every

and for untU he grew
very and wanted no food 1. think one broiled
egl was all the on his stomach In th.t
I tried a few times to him to eat, but he could

ud the doctor to that he
rather he wouldn't control

fever betterlf didn't. dose
medicine he with the of one

our had come over and wa,
to sit up tbat as he knew I could not
It much When heard the doctor

lD the up, as had the chllDl:e
that Be pro-

chllnll:e for the better. He came
would

neighlbor and two others
..11__+...,.\ prolllottDC«ll yonr husband out of

are thne claims him that
are wone than the sickness you first called

.. 1 is what I II but
nntll DOW. and

he arole

all·1Vlse
tastlnll. which I know Is splriUlal.

I was at my in when
I Tben I retarned to mv

home. ]
and and I had all I could do

the fall



He

to the
that moment comes, hOlwE!ver.

must be he "Yes" must No
ter how often "I am I cln noc," comes
before each time It met

I am, ud I cu."
To the most imlpos,iblly

come the response,
can." To the most
ever born out a
for such we are, must come
NOlthjlng Is too too
too or too splleu,dld for the attlidellt
Scle:tlce oj to s \y h Yeau to for all men
looks his infinitude In the knowj It for hllmself
and Rnswera back with a "Yes" lhat

of COIISclou!;neIIS,
not.hlll12 lu the

At.JIIA GII.t.2N IN

it Is
apon; but all

uYes" to SOliDe'thl,ng-lthIlLt
If we 8ee a mu walJitlnl
at once that bu affilmed he wDl go

out to that a mau la lU, Iud 88YS,
a Hhe has I will have a

bas i In other that he will have a
doctor.

If a that bas
he conld I)alnt,-Ile said "Yes" 10 the Idea

coald and would If a man smokE!S1
we bow that haa affirmt!d that n .. """,n,.. sm,oJr'I!-
he has "YesH 10 that sDllgE!6tlon.

If a man la about a very ImIDOIt.

ant In he thinks Ind knows
thinks II, knows that he Is thinkJlDg

it for tile purpoEe of sa) I·yes" one way
or the other. In that cue
the of "Ye." or the "NoH of the
affirmation or the What is not so ,.1.... ,,'1'"
&een or 01 tVfn taken Into co:nsfde:ratiOll,
is the or ' that getS on

and very
8m I l hour hOUI? In

am I I YesH to hour

we sa,rmill'.
"I amW

Illte-Jh!Ct;:" "I aID
affil,m1J:lg all that those

fZJpreull[)nS convey I ud we resalts In tbe
that to which we been a.vl..""



Because-
are reo

be:1leves none
"Yes" to none of those thC)ulthta.

from or
afti1rma,tlollI re.-

His whole of

for he Is I can,"
to all he k 10W8

the lnhuent attributes of and there-
fore because natnral. With a ooI1n(1-

.......,"" .. of and of Wisdom
to be or we can.

not lay "No" to any of that Infinltllde.
'Yes" must be said at all until

one it sees before its
all illness and until the invisible •
has been made as riches for every

the slleut Yes" In feature

c nsellon!
That which is ......,f"""

which affirDII
Is of Ind

We me therefore are we conscious of all that
we are, conscious of our and of onr manl·
festatllon, conscious that our Is COllStllntJ,y

and which we are, con-
scious tbat all is a resound·

I am.
One man Is a another Is a RltUlllls,t.

another Is a Is an and
another Is a Divine S:::lentist. bodies are all
human It more or less alike.
is no in of their bodies that
one can h and say, him to be a
cathc)l1c or an " Yd there is a vast dif·
ference them which is all caused the
difference in theu and UlliU::.Ilt, .. ;1...",,1 ..



In
the

You are man exprellslul
kno'lll'lecll:e aDd power,
heaveu above
water. under tbe

I have

but
uadevelo

lu the COl18Cllouilneil
where It Is CODtilDu 11 lad
creatl1rel are known to be of God.

Wheu a person asks treatD1e'l:llt.
tbe preseuce of the

tbere. Is
abuudance of Included lu

fills you, aud you of It.
etlijoylul your Inl:lerlltatlCe, In whIch there

deatb. You come for a
You have

truth of your
neilltlll, that

strE!nJ:!th flllexlba'll18tilble. You are
Crc!atclr the spllrltual creatioD

dies to
You are man God

God's
all you have ..

very Is Before the fotlucJlatlloa
of the world JOU were with You are

Ia to for 811 Is
You are In coustaut commuulon lib

aud know aDY-
No oae caa remove JOU from your d"el-

In the Dor your
word of the of

ia the helLVllllllly
all

cOIiLtroUllllg all
beneath amd
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BY JOSEPHINB R. WILSON, IN HARMONY.

you heal hold
tbl)u.rbt lu cousclousuess fiod

03e. The ODe .1' all
mAO of Is God's of

Flod the min DOW. Kao. that all
Is no. with this man of 0 aDd be sure
upress .hat you Do IIOt prl)crastlm8Ite,
atld comes, Is 110 evil to for

are all there K'1oW you are In
tbe presence of aad

you are told 01 lack of an:vtblloll!.
no lack of of any

no form of 811d that he
but that he II coexistent and coeternat -with
Re:lDeJlDber the rest of and ease will foi-

ls of God and HI.

the fact til at mind
tbat JOU bave. Ktllow the

the foundation of the
that ob.tructs your expnlsslloD

K'1oW tbat tbe way Is all
of Have no 0' cOldldlenlee
Koow that life Is lubstance.

very presemce of and this know'le':ln
It easy to for YOU are

110 ycu
tbere Is mollhlt:lJ: hnpcl18lble.

buth il the same.
DOr crnl':.l lacurs,bte dlale••l••

as an Inc[esc:rlt»able blea1l1t" and a tht'I111lng
uatU the "Yes" is seen in
and curve of the the

glOti01i18 I.



may Dot

met aDd cOlClqtl,ereld.
of our

exteDt that It 'Da,pe.
atreDlrth at commud

that h.. to be met.
about thrCllulh Je.IIeDlltll

emotioD"

the Illd,lvlCllual
acq:l:llre .tn!Dllth for aDd throU.Ii:h e:lperlelilce.

to the power
to remove obiltlU::lea

are more rel;dlly
aDd MeDtal

to treat catllel rather thaD t fit cta; but
uec:eullty for meDtal and aid Is ID

there II Ufe for
w!latII!Ve,r lCiDrce may come.

me:thcadl.DUI' well Itud aide
ad'l7alllul:el. Iud It I. a
10UI d. 10 their "VA,,,,.. ''''A

of UI
pm pOle

re-
Bat

come to
Is Dot well to

of
us to

that we
come to UI. Is
It Is wlthlu our power

expelrlelilce we may attract to
pe:rmUl!Dt receive from

mc)uLtbllR' Dece.lary ex-



felllo'llllrs wish to .shoot me, and I almn1..
Can not hnrt met and I come out

at me, tbat wonld be I
for me to say "I trast

We have to we have to
and we have to knock. you

want yon have to for and koow that
- God will it to yon. When you do that you

never fail to h\ve an aoswer to your qnE!stion.
Yon in faith as a

aod do it that you have that for wbich
yon ask before yon and make that real!z ltlon.
You receive that for whlcb you ask. It
wlll come to you, for are
an,aV8 cOltDplied with. wID
be different from what we bnt It

our
was man out ill Colorado who asked

to treat him for financial success in a certain
tioa. I treated him that G Hi him lue-

getllerallyt and wonld fiU his heart with
1l011inElSs, and with determination

for 1he and the
and that He would lead him in tbe of
eousness. He wrote at tbe end of the month that
what he bad written for had not been
but that he made five hundred d"Uars and

money. and tbat was more th'ln he had had
time.

take my case. I bad no more Idea of
here In this of
Truth and It to the world than I had of

to withont No of such
ever came Into my bnt

God lead me, aud He and I am
now, and He me in wbUe
who have b: me, my friends

been stricken down and driven out
malicious environments G:xt AJ-

mllitht.y'. love has sustained me, I bave with.
stood all the wicked of those are

Iy and to me. I have ahra)"
covered with tbls mall of
nells and God'. tell us we

on the breast and armor of eternal
and eternal and when we are armed in
way all the dark and wicked efFJrtl'l of evil can not

DB. time Is in lhts and
age when we have to Joo square In

face. We have an enflmy In this l"n'rlntlr.. 'IIIIrhllch
started for the prCllpalratlon

grs.dnlllly has into a pensoD:lll
machine until it stands as
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lllil(\niCtlfrom a Lecture delivered Colonel Wed
nelday 6, 1901, before the Reform
Christian 8clence D. C.

!C I wl11 have to you of a
onstratlon whlcb occtured to Pf fSCllna:n y

Before I cAme into my teeth
blillf gone and what were left had

the I was
.h1!'lnlv \lII'attlnl for them to go out so I could have

but In the of
aU of these teeth were

and Instead of diseased roots
Wl.lstlllig gums became sound and
bat the crowns of tbe teeth bad worn

theref()re, I had a of teeth with
110 cro\lllns and the enamel was so that it cnt

toltlllie 811d It me deal of
Ume to my from tbese

teetb. I coDldnded I go to a dentist
and have the crowns I treated my-

each bad four and treated ..."'......1'1'

each that machine that bas a file
it not hurt me, aod

110t faU to do work and
I was and that I was to my a

demonstrated and treated in that way and
trellted for I would go to
as soon as the dentist to work and would
all the time he was When I woke he

if be had hurt and told him no, he
not burt me said it was very COlnpJl-

mentllry to him as a to have me go to
OD. him every TOOle .even teeth were filled
and I had very little If any more eensatlon than If

worktnll on that stand told me and destrolved
my. month wonld be sore for a

would over It but it was not sore a
what the trnth do.

I told tbls to some of my friends and
at the of that machine

mO'l1ths; and that a person could go to
seemed to cold chiUs.

trnth to any of life has
same dentist conld not hive hurt

me. It would have been blm to have
that knife and hnrt

trtlsU,og of God does not mean say.
"I wUl trust God." does not fill the bill.

'Sttpp1ose here is a where I am and a



comenfou me "-

TO IT IN n'T'ttTl· .... '"

to devise schemes wbere:by

I bell.eve
Is the result of causes the J c to

and the mis ake has ht en m&de of to
outside sources a menial malevolence exists
wit"in tke Christian ranks and wb cb
18r8 IN A .... ...,,"'-.u..

to do Ike Ch,ist so as
al tke ,ale Mal iJ is in the meta-

pl'1'sic4U and in tlte
hI any one who baa ......,........

to tbe re"V'lvl:6.catlolll.

divided
helll1Jllg and illStruction in
mmJa/ evil a tke leac".

Scien&e and Health. The result is a

lUll not this u my eJtl>edence. becanEe
It Is for God In ways
from that filled my heart with
wisdom
all and I came 01lt free from

but I am to read J ou the words of one
who wu not 1K) fortunate. Is one I

a man of cbaraclu. He Uves in OD:lah:a.
and was there wbUe
in that His name Is Clark

wrote me that had sent me a do<:uDlent,
his reason for tbe so called Ch I lstlan

Scltnce Churcb It did not
me In time for tn the FellrUarT

of my paper. I will now rt ad to yOll an ex-
tract from wbat Clarkson says are reSSODS
for that orl:anlzaltioll.

under the
.terms animal mesmerism
and mental and tn this connection I

from and 280 and 281
u,Animal haa no sc(,entllic priaclLplll::,

governs all that is
eternlll, 11I1d His power is neither human nor .UU.WIlI•••

basts a and belief IlI1 error. In
IlI1lmal or mesmer·
mere neither intelll.

nor ll!II"'!\l.'':'"



stOOPll(l over

poor
Inltea,Q of a Icurce of to every-
around bec:alllie bllblad a source of dlJlger.

with itl green, smelllIng water.
a summer lun Ibone
the watu In the bec:anle leal and

Imall creaturel who there
fear f hit made lome prclparatloll
themselves very .oon be left upon

caked bottom lbe all
wIrer was gone, creature. to bUIlT01W
down Into soft mud. Not very far un,del'arclullld
chanced be a of water, but a. It
hidden beneath surface no one even
It wu there; but fn alld SCCIOI1ID.1[
out a hole for Iblelf an aDlibl1:lotl8
the crult of earth which covered
of a su ideu III waren

OplllulDI, .oon the
.weet water. N '.)t

but sent It bri'mlll:lul
over, aDd
wn'l"lrlnllll' out a coune for as It

life aud wherever It nowelel.
hm. auc! .w'eelt·,JDelllUII: nowen

In varilous
them and I

and Jet world nnIOf"'r_

when uncovered it wtU

low and Ito'PPt!d
from off the

the
summer

At first thla
and
sun shoue over
and

go to the
stand this error, and



ARMORED CRUISERS.
have armored cruisers. We also

twelve steel turret .seven unar
mored steel and oDe and
nine that are constructed under the head of
what is known as class." are of
steel and armored. have seven
tnl':nflrlln boats. We have twelve submarine
sixteen submarine boat besides a
number of ves: els that are used in the service for
ho:spltal and purposes. total cost ot our

cOLlntiinl the vessels

OUR NAVAL n .....

Is located at Md. It was
Hon. Ge'or,[e

the administration of President It was
forma.lly October 10 of that yPllr, with
Commander Franklin as Supelrln'terldent.
DlJlrinl2 the Civil VVar it was removed from fiIiURID-

olis to R. I., but was returnt'd to the
former in 1865, It is under the direct
vision of the Bureau of N of the
p utmt'nt. Commander Uoited

is the present are
allowed at this one naval cadet for each
membH or of the United of
R· one for the
and ten at The ten are nominated

The nominations for thtse
be actual residents of the Conglres:sloll1al
which are

mates ,UIJV.VVlJ.VVU.

THB PAY
Of an is rear adllninlls.

each when on on the sea, and when on
the sbore the pay of the second nine wben
on on the sea is and when on th&
shore

BATTLE SHIPS.
We have sixteen armored sea' battle

have been constructed at a cost of JI!M,:;,UGO"uvv.

....... np'IlII'lII'l1_ and ehdlteem
for the Asiatic

as it is

located at
Du:n;UII. Mass. ;

POI'tslllloUlth. N. H.;
Pensacola
stalions at New a..UUU.iI.·.

delphia; San FrAncisco;
There are navalD.

of a navy is as as
It! vessels. It has often been observed that a
is what her and crew are wortb. It

is true that a W8r, of whatever
power, be and even worse than use'
less if the (ffieers and men did not understand htr
wClnderf'uily e'Dmpllcat:ed construction nor know bow
to handle her.

The power that has been the
when into action has been

consequence of tbe charader of i's ottl,eel'S
and men. If the battles are to be estimated their
results and the tben there
must be some for In no
case were our in and of
guns, to it is a remarkable fact
that from the first naval with
which was Benedict
close of the of the fleet at ma,nUilil.
under the of Commodore tlas our

met with a defeat. It Is true that in
some instances vessels the worst of
it and of the has been d. but in no
instance was there ever I naval in

the American forces were not victorious. Our
Navv has risen and tallen in of number of ves·
sels and f as the of our has
been imminent or otherwise.

In order that the
now 01 may be

few facts:
VVe have navy

N. Y ; Charleston

Not
herited nalJlUelill
the Old
life of the
this to an exltraclrdinalry a'l:'grell.

HE has been of vast lml>ort:anc:e
In defense of the Interests of the American
allunlit the her enemies.

of the St.tes have Inht rited an
aptittlde for the sea from five of the maritime
natiioDsof the 'IlII'nrM-·thf\ SpIlLnish.P'ortILliUeSf.'.Frleneh,



UIl-

to
as Deal'

COIII.1I11 Dot ID Dever

to
pa1tleltlts are very low.

IDS or

the message Is for imllDe:llalte

relllllClID that healt
adl,ptl:d for eV8ilJg1ellzlDg

Oar lP'ea'elt
In

bal)tlsm of fire and blood at the fort be-
tbe war of tbe rebellion.

::IIKUUI'';1Il1,n fact that had won
his In commaad of the Asiatic
no oue seemed to be able to remember PlU't1cularly
that this had seen and knew how to
bear him!!! If under and newspapers

for stories of hi.
and It was discovered that he had

Iml)reSlssd himself on the mind. his
ez(:es5iive pUl1Cd.lIo11sness of dress. Four after
the of war there was a comrJIotlon on

The bad been to
IIlUI.UUI. which flew from the for,emllst

the and knew that tb. COlmlino·
dare had received orders. The white
had been covert'd a dullish green, 80 as to resemble
as near as the waters of the sea. A· to
followed all are 1amillar with that. The American pea-

did themselves In
1na._.,•• and his offi :ers and men. Is
distinguishing feature in tbe character of the Ameri-
can and are to rec:oglnlz:.
the courage and skill of the soldiers in the or

(To be colliUnuedi.)

WITH SPAIN.
it may seem, the first war like stroke

at was not In or about wbere
the arose. but In the other In the
far away waters of the Asiatic wbere the

was almost a and the power
of American was un

known. When war was an
AmerlcaD slz
the were the Olifmt,la. a prOltected

Baltimore and DOlnOll, cruisers i COinCI()rd
IUIDbc,ats. and the revenue Me-

bal:tll!l' 511;10. nor even an armored
carried crew. of

Ial"'''''' blue as ever trained a gun,
the time for action came, and. for

tbe enemy. little Petrel was as and de-
fiant as the stoutest clad. could be. In
comlDand of

There Is Congress under
the naval militia. Nine..

teen of the States have alrlead!y and have
drill under coulml!)sloned othc:ers.

of Buch mlJitla aurlnorllzea
The total number liable to 1

The States bave at various times for tbe
SUI)Do:rt of this The of the

Is to man the coast and harbor defense
leavlllill free the naval force to

at sea. All matters
militia come under the Imme-

coa:nizao(:e of the Assistant of the
Departm,ent transacts all Its busi-

ness mlli tla the Governors
and the the States. The
of the at In command
is H. H. The number of naval
militia on on the lst of _••nln....

• Is officers and men.
The has lhe construc-

tion of three new battle at a cost
of

NAVAL MILITIA.

to

slz years. the
The pay of
ence. belllDJnlng
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111 her
. be."

chiJ(3reo of

she Is
of this Truth is

of

and prove to
more pro-

thao were apc)kelO
realized the Truth of

wa. upon

to reC,OIr1IUe
the
sldered
household.
his sonlihip
wise see
ignonnt do
of men, are

j ly to all people.
In Cltrlstmas we are cellebratina more

the birth of a stands
for the truth of birth uniivelrsall-10.le.

con,ceptlon of the
mllinifelt in male and

fillment of the of the PC(Imf!led
revealment of the Truth of every ...UiIIU.-'.....uu,n

in of it I
of God·s In your existence

and ·in the existence of all pClJplil:l,

to all.
Ga,brfel means

man as he comes forth corlsciiously voiiclnill
This man of said: thou that

art the Lord is with thee:
art thou among women." the
but among aU women. And
mind what manner of
And Gabriel answered: i ·8Iehc)ld.
celve in
call His name
Hi'the:st shall ovelrshadow
be in , ther.fore also that which
shall be born of thee shall be called the S,n of G
and this is the reason we are all
Sons of children of the of
and heirs with

men of the East were led
that the B lbe was

or of
10 that in a way are rulers of

man must come to
and Is manifest at
their exIstence Is of ; the menta.uv

but suppose that the
from the

reC()IBiiz<ld the dlvl.nitv
homlage thereunto. and splirituillllv

of the
of nellveolv

of

L"rd shall you a
shall conceive and bear a and shall call

His name Immanuel."
A woman Is considered if ahe allows no-

one to come her and her husband.
a means one who

Doltblrll to come between her and God. The power
tbe overshadow. her.

I'rt!sellJce is the power Ihe
In her to and

"FearD ,t: for I
which lhall be tio aU nAtl,nl","__r.llllrA

"If a man die IhY} he nye ......cI ...Jl··_1

the birth of tile Hebrew
nation had a scientific of Truth and

basis of them in the Genesis of
creation. ab,tract and absolute

to maintain Its It reQulrEld
tbat its adherents Jive and
ever 10 memory that there Is and
ll'eferred to In the whole i In other to
...member that the All In All Is Gld and His Word;
"that are His Word and. are and
very Good.

The Hebrews, all other rell,pOIJS
In their beliefs from this

that of
evil meant that there were two that

in man in purposes and
feeilings, that since is All and God Is

evil can be more than
Imc)wledSte that we have fallen short of Truth In

.::onclusfons. were made to
that when fulfilled would restore to
estate. The was added because of

H and were made and
in that were to them the consciousness of the
pre:-ence of with them. were me'nbllly
darkEme,d. 10 to to the true exls-

between the creator, and the visible
or Son of so It was that the time

come when would appear upon the earth
in the form of man. the of Ptclphlet!J.

that He would come the form of a

'F1ill.._,nft deUyered betore 'he Fin' Dinae Bcieace Ohurch ot
Putior, H. E. December



countenance
and

and John and James and wer.t
the of tralrlsfigu ..

the of
altlerea. and His raiment WAI

when Moses saw it he wondered at the
and ., he drew near to behold the voice of

the Lord came unto him.
I am the God of the God

of Ab,rallaorl, and the GJd of 'ls1lc and the God of
Jacob. rhen M)ses tremoled and durst not behold.

u-rhen said Lord to off shoes from
feet: for the where thou standeth is

30-34.
once heard Rev. Minot "'"""url'>

lecture on ,. Modern
At the he lelt his audience with the state-
ment that "N)where between the lids of the Bble is
life after death "He rtferred to
it but did OJt teach It." was a

to me, and after breathless for a
moment I was comfortt:d with the that from
Genes••, to Revelation £: ternal Life is I DOW
see. while Life is it Is

and proven in various ways Jesus tbat we
Ive and cOlDmune as_lDen and wo:oen. elerolllll'

there talked with him tWI) men,
whleh were Moses and Elias;

« in and
whleh he shouid at Jer·uslllerD.

28-32.
is no record of th" nature of the of

and with the account of the translation of
all are ·familiar. In this tranl)figulral:ion

life after or tbe
that tht re is no

ration and the no
ference in the substance of which their and
His were were t ra<fiant.
Tnls wonderful that in the tra.nslfiglned
Christ consciousness Is pelrfe4:t CI)mIDU,nioln
there is no such as this or that
life and that this world and that
is God ma.nifest here and now.

ta io the wIlJernels of
of the In a flame of in

which
alive.
were

This teachhll
eveD those who POli1pl:me
Ises for the future and in HeavEm

what and whc; re God is•
our and at· one"

in in

before the face of all pelJplle.
is no more the Son of God thd.n

At this age He was found in the tem·
telaching sound doctrine. He knew it to be time

to be about His business. and when /iltrown
to he is stili no more the of God than
at He then that His God and His
F atber was our and our that there was

one common all children of com-
mon ; he that as ye
have done It unto the least of oae of ye have
done it un ,0 me'" Thus he us to call God
Father. and he
tllat God and Man are one; and one must nat.ursllly

that if what is of God and Man are
Ole, and MIn must in the true sense be one.

.There was a threefold purpose in the and
teai:hlrig of Cl rist.

.First. To
rroye

ment with him at corlcl'Dtion.
m.lnhOOI], and in womanhood.

Third. To show tbat the the visible
and all tht rein are not evil or unlike God.
This was prt ven his entire teaching.

If a man shall he live 1
own answer, there Is more

or broadtr He thclUgltlt and acted
authol it".

the dead are raised have been or
shAll bl:'), even Moses showed at the when he
caUeth the Lord the God of Ablrah,am, and the God
of Jacob,

*' For he is not a God of the
for ali live unto him."-Luke xx,

It is tJ be that'
not rt'cdvtd the prolmi:ses,

seen them l and were Ilnd
embra,ctd them, and confused that were stran-

and pllilrilltis upon the earth. '>-Hebrews 13.
is a direct of individual life after what

Is called literal death. Jesus them as
and thtir resurrection was that

werf' alive unto God. God was their

to him that was to see the
he saw he saw a habe
in clothes. When

these were his
thou servant In

nlf!nared before tbe face of all



are

the
absolute at ODe-

recc)a:nlzed the
disc:jpll!1 did Dot at that

mUlt rise

unto him two of bis dis-

It
and are

men and women
accllmp'lish it and

Jt:SUS called forth the same man that he ..
the brother of and He did not pre-
tend to create a new mao or to call fortb someone
else. He como It and it was
Laurus who came forth. If Llzarus not
could he have called him
come into existence out of
and and
J ::sus commanded him.
that if a man die shall be
lieveth in Me

shall he
me shall never

The of the widow's son. he came
touCht!d the bier; and thlt him stood

still: and he man. I say unto thee
he that was dead sat up and to

And he delivered him 10 his mother.
there came a fear upon all; and

fi::d that Is risen up
amona: us; that God has visited his III:IJI;IU'.

• this rumor of him went all
Jud ::a, and all the round up.

the of him of all

if he he shall

W8 have an account of a visible
amona: men. another from the

Jesus heard that Lunus was he
Tbls sickness Is Dot unto but for the
of the of Goel be IUrlo'ls

••

Jesus came to the cave and ordered the
away, the sister of him that

said unto Lord this he
for he has been dead four
saitb unto I not uoto that

if thou believe thou sbould,t see the
of G'Jd.

Jesus lifted up bis eyes, and Is the
thee that thou beard me, and I knew

that thou hearest me but because of the
stud I said that may be-

lien that thou hast sent me.
be thus had spoken he cried with

L..a:z:arU't come
be that was dead came bound band

foot with grave clothes: and bls was
about with

unto blm and let blm
4

do well.

he had hend therefore that he was he
abode two still in the same where be
was.

that he said unto his O.Jr friend
but I go that I may awake him

dead:

Ul-1lolllirbelt that Jesus
"th()Ulll1t tbat he had of

said Jesus unto them Lazarus Is
and I am for your sakes that I was not
to the Intent you may nevertheless

1et us 10 unto him.
rhen when Jesus came, he that he had

lain in the grave four
.f Martha and

If thou bad'st



PEDDLE
Thnn,.h you dul in

Dismal and luch
When rou have a sale to manage

Do I' u 'be robin ';
Pu' BOlDe oheer-up In your bl1liueu-

Be lort of maD,
with other UDell of Do1;lonl,

Peddle 8uuBhine if 70U call.

There'l IllIl awtul dMl of mQllDeu
In till. world of ODfll;

Bu' .bedln with weeds the l'anE88t
on 'im. 'he flu88t flowen.

'WQr a on your lapel-
U won't hurt tbe trade you

with othv IUllpl•••
Peddle luuhine if TOll can.

In cloth. is
its name ; it I. one of the moat satll"

flllt"tn1l'v and Instructive ever OD
mental Its of are 10
terse and that no one of percep-
tion can fail to understand itt teaching.

beg:loolnlll to think the line of
say it Is

Advanced thinkers and students sq
the best book on the have

it a!I too true to be
..hllusancls of are to It Drac-

tlr,.Utv mother of young childreo should be
without this for it makes the of
mental and Its.
.:ommon·sense way of and the
manner of them makes it suitable
either for the educated or the less cultivate t mind.
It Is what its name and
every man and woman In the land should own a
copy and it 00 hand for

dl8c::lpllnll. the exercise of the lacuUIee
qalckelohlg of your

str'eogtllellllo:1 of your melDory, the
and dlllCrbnloathlg

are of even more thao tbe store of
Hstatlllsb cootrol Over your owa

ecoaOlDJ of t::1:erclle all ua:renllitllmll.'
vll:Uallce over Ibe of
arbl, this II the paltleslt
WIlUCIIi. 10 an
datloos of ex(:eU<enc:e

WODderfll1 IUcce.I'.
fl.00 per

HARTF01RD, CONN.

RECORDED APPEARANCES OP CHRIST APTBR
HIS RESURRECTION.

to the .Ister

Ourel all 1111 tba\ fleah II heir to.
Abfent tr..tment to anT of 'he

per mouth. God e"e",herp.
Thll II the H.,UDg.

other women from Galilee in
and to two the

to Peter the same at
Jerusalem i to ten ill an room. There
WE're appearancf's the same

At another

to
week f( lIo,.inlll
He aDD,eaflled to
to the
lem. To eleven
slon at Be1lhalny.

To Paul at
on the Lord!s

Frien,ds_ when we
teach life after
of Jnu5. Abratlan,.
world would
were known to as wa!l
God. In the tranfillur,atl(lD d that the one
whe had not Is called literal
drath. was eQ\lally nlidlant and with the

llnd litp of .s were those who are said to
.....,de.....iI be:voltld." aod that we are .s much

at one With them as we are with our friends:
in the consciousness that there is but com
munlon is natural.

Jesus II.."""U',
·or continuous

did He prove
.re
tho'e

R. t D.
'Ill) A8YLUM STIUDtT.

(mar
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pOlllth,e tlarollgb ages of ex-
uollvelrsal aCf:eptance, nevertheless
h.l>11",,,,,,", to tbe of

prlncllpltll of reasou or truth to sub-
tholUI:hts of troth are
and of and

thlahxpreslesthem 11 en "Ith the
arcbaJ,gell aad every lllumln-

Dnt'l'!nt'''ll' 10 tbe of Mind.
mind and coudltlon of cln

the more coudltlon of
aDd healtb the

InllerleDt fn tbe fa"
E'Il'illr'vtb:IDIIl. no matter bow It appears, Is

G,d aDd will grow
proaress to more condition onder
fertlllzillil that ALL IS GOOD.

1\1 OitJUDK', DothlJll1 can tura tbe
'Do:sltllve rec:oR:l1ltllon an i avowal of

eVler-1pre:lleIDt ODe tlatement of
tbat our powers can In
and rt for will prove

of all of
otlr mind and world and prosperons, ed
""l"rlfv onr wbole nature with tbe
tbat comes to tbo'e wbose mluds are In tUDe
with the Ioonlte Good.

All tbe au) Is
of

bealer mUil be conscioul of tbe power of tbclnll(bt,
and be 1mbued wltb the knc)wledlte
ALL IS GOOD In order to a cOllvlncllnlr
pre,8s1cln on tbe mind of the paf,leJllt,
mind mUlt be so entbuslastlc In

that it wlll be to the pal:lellit'.
lome evil aDd pOSlelBeI po"er to

harm, In po lfer of tbII
Its

dlrlICtllng It. forces Inh tile
In Dell: d of will

the of the to the error thcloahtl
and convert tbem to a more stlte
and peace.

supreme I,
meDt In the helLUul: tl30tllght, ell1atlllng

to aSlume com nand of the mlDd
IlI::UI.lIUl:J It after ItI own no""-

In tbe treatment tbe III; to: Wind 80 de·
voted alld concentrated In that

are tlm!s "hen It seelDs to lo.e ItseJf Into tbe
tboiogltltlt!ss, wo:rdll!SI, cOllleloutness p,,,er, be-

world

and bar-

that tbe
aud all created

AU

arising from
Enowled!ge of the Goodnesl

WALTBR DRVOR,

370

A

t every even tbclUI'b It
milistelp elf a mllitake, 10r

learu whlcb does not lead
b8:ppilness. alld tbus advance In k!)OIIV)edge,

that All Is G30d, can the sal-
vation of elcb alld everyoue from all tbe erroneoull
de'vltalf:z:lllg of tbe race.

101od.
Tall 11 tbe reaHzIlUCIU of tbat

moa1zel of mtud aDd
Is DO or evil.

All 10 called evil aDd actlO!IS are ID aud

this Is a
'ance. or a

All Inte:lllglllDCe

II no of persoul. aDd would
not In Uia love for III soma
person or power the mClluopo'ly of His power
and for evil eods,

reveats
beast

very
Intt:lIIlren,ce of

eVI:llvilJ:lII!' tbr1oull:b tbe of progrEs-
Rrf_wllnll!' from to pOlltilve

COllt:llloally thlroogb of unconscious In
hZllliOUlnCII". and wtJI reach

wUl eDable tbl! m to grasp the
pollitllve kOIll'lllllpt!la.. of .and work

tbe 0 Je Int:ellllgell1ce

may be tbCllnghts of race, or race
of
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rare rich
hesouKht

sell him sense and

were not for sale intold that

from Z to 5 p. ID
healllng aad laflllnnll";

&1.1'I71C'I:, and
him ont of

him a fool and a vas[abIODld.
He then told bis wife the story

affiactilog to be ll'rfllltlv mrl",vl',d

had befallen him.
that he was weary from his

uey, him t'.s:press his
Ill.treatmeat he had at
false frlelnds, tend,erly caressed
a'!l81:1rlllllg him that
treasures far richer tban

but trust In Him
his eves wtre oplene:d

weelth

back ror her. She thE!rel1p<lln
back with hlln. fome

snd whIch blm to see
and correct the evil of his ways and lead him np
Into a better life.

Ha,vJ1Jlll anived at the famE'd and
devotions at the sbrlne of the "Tbree Wise -·...Ii''''.
he went among tbe mere\: ants and
and the desire 1 cloak and coat

bat he II
in vaill Cor some one who
wisdom.

Hew8'!l
any market.

0;) TE'11trll1ltllll"
very aad

he seemed so u,,"..."" .........
him that on his retnrn to his

pre:tell1d to the men who to be his
friends that he had lost aU the money

wealth tbat he In the
them no

He tollOVl7ed
friends

writer of the

It coaLtalllled
u

that he would like a rich
coat
and

_ V.ell..." jC" """ ... , a learned Christian
mlddJLe ages, tells DS the follo'lll,IDI[ h,.t""",tl",,.. •

A nobllemllLn,

wonder which h!!'alers
occ:aslolllallly h)nc:hec--Tlle .... "'i'>" .... , mercy of
Ci:llrlst-llIUd whea those deslrons of heslUIl'g

for ielf or others have fulfilled this either con-
SClouslyor have heea all

could the aDd com-

Jesns Will with but one pnrpose. the
hel.UIlII[ and of God's beloved

of His natnre thrilled with th one d the
of the Great Whole. fie became so

Im'bUlld with the reallzltlon of God present in all
with His a:e saw His perse-

cuton as and to reveal the Infi nlte pos-
Ilbl1l1:les of tbe God presence In tbem and sfoltnd

rec:ogaltlon to farth
lIewuess of life and j Jy and abillal:!a.,t

IfUltfclD of without them. The
hellllll:g presence bfcam'! so to Him
Ilnglenells of eye to the P"wer of Good tbat he
rellrelsented this and power. He
wal In and and his tonch
.as the of health.

We will grow mue
as we lose our life
thoagb.ts and concep,ts
of evll-ln the COlltfllDplatlon
sland face to face with the soul of the
Ullt"erle exnft'lIl1'IDll Its vital enerlY in eVEry atom

spllendld cosmos of manifested Intel:::e.
is the of The

earth is hill of His

but not
her for the company

two tl) be friends be-
98DSe he lavished much money upon

As was ont Oll his pUlpilnaJl:e
friends what he
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-THE QOOKS

OF

IT SHOWS BY LOGICAL DEDUcnON:
IUD Wbeoce b. came: What tbe meaDIDI of

IIDIllwhat Ita altlmate.

PATENT LA.WYER.
PeDaion Claim••

943 )1881. D. C.
Attention 11.180

Addre88,

Dr. and Urs. Yamall also take either preaent ar
abaeDt. Cla88es are on and
strDctlon can be for Hours far
reclebing patients at home from 10 a. m. till 4. p. m.

JANE W. YARNALL.

a more recent work wbich deals more with the
and more advanced ideas of tbe Jaws of life and and
is, as its name a to "TM Good TitU ...
when all shall know the truth of from the l"ast to lh
greatellt.

TheEe books sbould be in everr home and in every
'1.00.

Is a book as the clearest and mOlt
concise treatise on tbe of yet &1'.

as it a full of tbe call1lel for diaeued
conditions as well as the manner of

The book is wbat itll name a pnLctical
on the law of cause and effect, which law may be
every circumstance and condition in

Price, 11.50.

thll

and kinds of
proven a

treatment is THE VIBRA

is sent out the International
University in the form of

nicely and bound.
all ordels to-
H. TURNER,

512 Tenth street

1653 ROSCOI! 8OULEVAIOD.

;Oi:ICA!GO, ILL

Addreea the author•

•
propn name for

TING TREATMENT.
For M.JldoUll

acute .1J'I;:UlC'1lI1

,anacea.
Our students and ail others who

and it into pfIIlcUce are WOlodlllmJlly
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1..

does
and It not

useful neat

petticclats for
casbmere the

blanket
or

a square blalllke't.

knitted looselv
the

hurBdrE!d stltchl!S for

a
woodeln needles about size

the blanket of
blanket Is useful to when

halls or from In fact It
can used at and SlllSOII1S,

wa81hed If made of wblte
or blue.



a

cbeerful and
wife's to be patiient

into the home which tries
gan:lish for

walk of theA

who Is who words of and
smiles of who into a capa-

c:usicrelet, and woman, she be other-
tor love reflect love and In

have self· little
bloom into a self reliant under

the tonic and the cordial of the with A

baud who out of own to find occasion
for her how trusted her and
terlderlv he deferred

home life there ehould no no for
no or or division of The hus·
band and wife should be each

retain their
think this but It can

much
of to little

are the

the Mother has
which

maybe

In the first few of a child's
indelible iml;lressll:ms

m(llulcled as In years
lof1luencEls at work alllinst she bas

Are to copy each from the Divine
I:x:llmple Insh ad of our own and thus

them after our
Mother stands almost in the
has been that"M.othlers

of the children." is who must
to the little one, and she must live so that
shall ot God in her dailv words and

mirrors of about them. The
your little one loves you, will

to you, and sometimes you will
startled the of the copy in miniature. Even
your tones and often be and
some word that you almost for:llotten vo'urs;elf

have a on the little child.
!Ort of cODies

these

Is



,

uJ

should

lessons
dear

our not be teOJDtl!d
nor

our little
to wal1lder

of leacling

teaichl,r » and
the upon white

It natural that a child should
the embodiment of all that It

with true
you life of your little you will often

the reflection of your life If you
set the copy should follow wi1tb:llovlnlZ

the life of Mod.1 the WlllvSbolVet,
Let His life shine your
you will not fail nor alone.

A more you your own may chis·
eUed Into your actJons,

In Immediate result.. Follow
your little child you, with love and faith.

beautiful than
of It does It

follows. Let ones us the
are slow to learn. us be followers of
children and If foUow

food it not for it is much
better to common sense In up our babies even

the risk of relatives who think
that kindness it Iweets

dainties which it does not need.
We should not hold any fear about children any

way, it Is to teach little ones to live ..1.,,,,,,lu

aU and to mamma and papa. obedience
system,atlc trailrdng In

harmonious none of

proper time and

Will.

makes a beautiful
WOlrklllg for.

...."'''''.7, his
her and her

mending· basket their counts
hours till his return the
securllty she

is



..

N,ver

but natural

own wnen this
Ifalldll.a and aunlties

should be of

had to to

on
cannot allow

because

I un
young

a
Its food was cOlllllnl

to or

our

l'....rh

you have se"erlll
to

child shall assist
up aU.the

before it
and smooth

kiss If
bedtime.

should be
come

rOBID'· If d

hats
Is very



to thrc,a tt,n

H. L.

way.
hell)erS, If

of

this domestic
any

little from
would it not be well to to
our bome if can 1

be done childish but I
out of house or tbe

Mamula Is room.
teach them how to

USllan.V such WIiUDlg.

requeslted. and
kindness for others.

let the little son
anvthlnll which

room

us

itls

thus

to bi"d.

maid In

or cold.
to sYstt'm

house wltbout pel'IDl:ssliCIO
child home at tbe requlrl!Kl

be awt

food Is not too
In

clothes thf'

rfQulrt!d to do for little cblld?
take out for

Do not to 10 the
batillna: the

feellilll1lZ. see
.....n ..'u hours



or

sooa

child.

but soften

nor

neyer be de(:eh,ed
you do

trouble?

never

of window or a beard uader
of the window. which should be

children love you, what must you de ?
patient, cfleer'ful, trutbful tleclded.

Let
summer.

cbeerful ?
Bec:aUIJe the lives of little cbildren should not be saddlill1led.

patle!nt?
that you

trlltbful ?
Chi:ldrE!D should

Nurse keep nursery
and heated and UKftu::u.

often should btl aired 1
air should whenever the children leave

room for walk or for their
How air be in when the children are ift

?
From

tbe lower
Inches.

about heat and
the sun you can

missed?
fist?

buttons
Nolbody knows but Motber.

strewn
but Mnth",r

many thimbles and
many burns 00 fat
many to be cuddled

Nobodv knows

Noltlody knows Mnthfllr
stolckillllZs to

Nolbodv knows but M01ther,
little torn aprons to ?

many hours of toil must she spenu f

is time sball end
Nolbody knows but MOllner.

manv

How many Drayelrs
tears for

many kisses for
but M01tber.
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Cat 0.. ao4 fold ditch

'L.
1901.

We have six-
would like

old.
the News

that I am the

Nel)fa!,ka, Dec. 31, 1900.

Science

New

In

a

Your

I you
Good·

Dear

MallDma Is
like to read the little Leaflets.

when realize that 1 am God's
scholars in our ::'COOOI.

hear you
for this time.

to have the
dren's letters and stories old and
is my letter. Mamma takes the
I can wait until it I two One
cat a little one other ODe Is one.

He is



me;"
I'm

sure there's above me."

lived
and

:BY LIIII'OOLlil COOLIDG••

upon time there a
COUlltry where eVElrvt:hllllll SE!eml!d

. flo••,rs;
as our even the sun

child not

qualrreUed a temlpest
screamed

rained and hailed

him.moth.r had no money to
other children

he had none
no Deu. for the animals In Land

His
And

the of where were cross
dlslaw,eell,ble that no one for

little child's
beClluse he

did want any

even



----------------_ ..._-------_.......- ...----

cross

in nrtl!!.rv

in this
one who

and the
and soon shrivelled up

on the grouna,

and him If he or snt!ezied.
he

becluse tbe never
bec:aUI!le no one for

that us 10

Ind bite
were

did come

sun

town

as
so

seE!mE!d to root once for held up their
heads IS there. The roses,
and odors

from the shoulders of the chlldrtm
h01PPI!d on the amonR

The sat down the flo'lrers.
so, to

little children sat down aud
sbone more the birds more sWll!letlly

of little childr' n had into
of It needed and it



bealJltlfliJl proces-
sion marched on dark dismal mOlrnlrlg tlUOliJlh
the of

I must you and may
this what one word was on banner; Have

word on it. this in
so that It could seen

behind this child other childrelrl.
child had in Some mu'

sicalinstruments upon which others had
colored and others birds with
maa.e, is and when children sang,
the little birds sang the up their
odors. So It

all the
they

heard before, so

too. calldd their children to
seemed afraid. Soon sounds

SeE!mE'd nearer, music.

and
sound that

bec:arrle clearer

The heard
them

you to

It is not a hard to answer, this is what
call to teach you sOIDet:hhlg

of the answer yourself. One

You poor little Black had a yery
don't you think did

do you suppose needed In this
Land

was
his banner on

climbed the
the Child pl.,lted

of that _
other childreiD, plantl!d

little child with face the other
children in out all the streets and dark and
the crowds of poor people, but no one dared to try to
hurt..

feet to walkwhich leftlittle

listening and there came
main of Land little

shone with they had never seen
He was dressed

steadily forward. wore on his soft
brown wavy and were blue. Inhis
hand be carried beautiful silk banner with onlY one
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course.
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belleve,th In

his malllgu:aot
armed IOilUel'y
t«tet

Jel'U!!lI!l.IellU was
de.'dll.est lIlaUce set in motion

prle:&tl1OCld aDd the IeCta of the
stood caltr aDd selene In

apostles, tn the of Geltbslem"ne
Feum where \te stood oVlerlc:lOlI:-
be tbe sounds

tum:ult. tbe bitter deDttl1c:lat!ols

of tbls wa'er shall th',st

VIII.
last two

was
apouudlDg his to his He
prnioudy attleste!d his divine character and mll.lelD

and now that he to teJfor:m
the work of all the of
wIlle for tbe of mankind and to
the l1lliverse lbe awfat or the sinless luf

for the sinful be It to in-
struct those he had commlssloued to carry on

Is
finmdtd.

In that momentous pCI:IU'J,

"Bat whosoever of tbe water tbat I
dve him sball never bat the wattt that

him IIh,U be 10 him a well of water
IIII1:rlP1nll'uplnto Ufe."-Ibid. 13,14.

III the same he declaltd on the before
crucifixion:

"1 the way. tbe and the
Tre of npoD eat tb to tuch

bow to live and not how to hence he latd :
the and be tbat be·

to prelilict
flow fromlt to ma:nklnd,

I, if I be lifted up from
Il11 mea unto me, 32.

Here Is forecast both of bls colDlbil Clrnc:ifix\OD
tbe of his s hi. lacrt-
apon the crose.

It was not of
1Ild be never made It tbe of dlllCo'unie
ttfmed t..:a It In aDy of bls sermoDS.

Thus at the very of his ml,.tatry
lie .,de tbe first declaratiOD of hts _._._ ..

well ID J1il.. ,m t ..



dlacrimu1atlng Beuse
Roman soldiers

l'nf'lr,rlI11'V constrained
milltluy sDJl;Ier1or'6, but a mt re

hireling In

eleven
makillig armed reslstaDce to colllst:ltuted author-

the the
to the of 0 J1'

such a formidable of th) 1'.1
been to make of ene

had &J1d his werks
teacuIIDgs 80 was

wor 1 is

ye love one

gl'ltl1erled to-

have I unto you that my
reInal,u in you, and that

seclu:ion was, short
who had gone out while

active to earn the
betravlnlZ his M &J1d Yet

ftir these
shall on me throul:h

all mlY be one as Father art In
that also may be one in us,

may believe that sent me,
1.1 thou

'511I1Ctl£y them thron8;h

as
his universal Cnl1rCJl1,

ID&Jlkb:ld in all coDlilng Iges:
HAs Father loved me st) hllve I

you; continue ye tn my If ye my com-
11l8,ndmentl :J e shall abide in my even I

my Father's and. in

had
to take their rO<l'UlIIil rest was soon

ap with the of lan!tertlll,
and the

came

the

"This is my
anC)th4er a'I I have loved you.

"Greater love hath no man than tbat a man
don bls for his xv, 9- 13

J' sus Intended tbe COIn lD.anClmElnts that he
gave to tbe honrs of

not for them but as
to govern all bellle"'ers

Is foillowing
his last prayer

arrest:
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his .clothes, and

acenierll

power to pronounce seo-
then unto

where latP;)ntlus Pthte

act
was lIi.u.u ......

the pr()sec:ut,(ug \".u'\."'A.

submit unrll!81s1tltlgly to
death that awaited

for mau's eternal
salvation was to be Dot the
but on the crosa, and th1llS he said to

sword Into the cup
my F ...ther hath me I not ddnk

II'

of the prtllODE!r,
j



......

oseJp3tllS. who

*...

young one tlat c}meth out
and toward her \;u,uu,n:u

for she shall eat I hem lor
in the and

enemy sh.ll thee In
-A.un" .. 20057.

...

ter.
HAnd toward

betweel1 the
she shall

waut of all

"The tender and wo;uan among you.
would adventu e to set the sole of her

upon the {or and
her eye &hall be evil toward Ihe husband of her
OOI50IlI1, and towa d her son, and toward her <Ialt12Ill-

D,?On
retlake. In all that thoD settest thllle hand nn

utll be and
because of

aOlDir& w1hesell,:y thoD hast me.

* *.a nation agllillist
as swlft as the

n.)t udu

In
aDd the

never

IX.

as
company of

follOWI!d him on his
be1vaUlIDg and lattu:nt.ing

"Then to say to the mClIDntains.
on D', and to the hills cover DS.

Thht'17.SleveD years after those words were uttered
was io

aDJIf"rlng of the inhab
of seven months

We learn flom the GOispels

390

that tonne
Btandsl1'ds in all hown
110 Idle boast of the Roman
wrote



re-

S91

It waa aa

the world as the monumental out.

he to the
mO·the:r.' And from that
unto his own home!'

heavenly kingdom, and

the dne reward for his evil
Nor was that pJic:elel8 bJlessing
The malefactor had doubtless heard

the WOJks of aad knew of him the
lheL81lIffl:lr1n.g and the comforter of the

Perbaps, and not he had stood in the
multltude and listened to and learned
flom the of prayer. It
he had read In the the assnrance
all who of their

he as scarlet
he red lUlt,. C1imson

\............_ i, and heard the
and ye shall reeelv,••

prayer and he wal

to ask a and lOW. I

edeas aPlPu'ea'tly was the l enon who was a&ked to
it! It was the the mUlers.hle to the

weakneas of utter at
and 3locked at on.

agooy.

haa stallDpe:d

cer1ialn:ty that
forll!'hrene8S were

distiDlct race

hero!c of
account of the dreadful

trellnlt:y to the inhabitants reduced
starvation, the of and estilmsLtes

DUIDblerof men women and children who
peJisJ:led within ita walls was Dot less than oue
million.

Wen then
iml)endio.g over JeJ:l1Slll1eJID
to weep not for
cbJldJ:'en, many

fn the common



to the
of eternal

was the shock that went
the vail

that the Mosaic law was also
relJlgicln of hate and veugeIIlDce and re,.r1sl8l.

wOlrshJlp founded on fear had
of all upon

thenceforth to dwell in the healta of men,
cover ••as waters the sea cover

but

At the of the very week on W30se
sixth he was Cltllclfied he said to them:

JeI'1tlSal.em, and all
that are Son,
o! Man shall

"' For he shall be delivered 110tO the and
shall he mocked and entreated and

strickeu
And had J

ferent times that he sb.ould be to death for hi..
"wolk's " and that he would rise' the

hath done

and he is the

me?"

mal,hetnatllclaill. de-
on which to

the whole

upon the
Messhlhsltllp In the

it shall he acc'ODDlb:d to

is finlfobed.
npreme sacrifice of the
cODllplel:ed--"tltle L

HA seed
the for a getlera.tloill.

"T'h....... shall come and declare his r1abteoWinellS
that he that

tbls. 27-31.
'the seventh and lau utterance of

ClOSS a declaration his
Greek

But pral lu of Nazareth does
mOle thin for it moves him lules the
verse, and the soul of man to haLvelCl.
In his sixth utterance
UI,ru.I'I:. gave utterance to
crtlLclaitillg pangs were racklJllg

repeatllDg the of lamentation that
where exclaims in

who made It from the et088 of liU1lferliDg and dlsholl1or
to etcwn of and

392

mellDirlg that the
for the had

of Gad that taketh away
the R"'nU,,t

It needtd Dot that utterance to attett the
death of to the chIef who for
honrs had over In their

The blackness of darknas that vei:ed the
e81th at that as if to ,htlt ont tbe spc:ct8icle
of the from all beholders ill the
heavcns and upon the eartb declared it. So did
the as it all Ita
ar.d with horror.

Bnt of the dnless

my hut
Bat that Psalm is not ODe

for It the of
tnO'UIQ he scoI'ned and despllEld

. the final of' and no
de In its firlt recalled the
pr(,mlleS CODitallCled in its last five versa

U AU the ends of the world shall remember and
turn unto the and all the
nations shall thee.

uFor is the
governor among the nation••

"All fat upon earth
that go down to the

and none alive
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to sent us
pa1tlel:lts are very low.

to or nn..

I trn'lt our friends

polliSible the folic) lrlIlg Stlgg49lil)DI:
First. If the measage is

do nse blank.

the
beheld the

the Heaven and blck
stone from the door of the thIt hla
countenance was like and his ralllDeilt
white as snow,"-M ..tthew 3.

CelrtaJ,n it is that Dot the connsel of
elders chief and to

their commmder that the dis:clp,les
and stole the

anlitl.,,,, to
PUllblaa'lile with death

army of every
and had such _r._'u

any that it
lowed a

have lOme
excuse was evlldently

._......... their terror and their
tion near of
must have a

man.
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UI.

the Roman
destro:red Itl co .pletlllig

dallroyeel, It "a, rent and tbe pra,pblllcy
that MOles had made hnndlred years be·

before J em'alem ha 1 been eltllbllsh,ed,
wal In procell of leven year.

tbat

said thlt the
that bas ever beeD

tbe world
chllldlren of hrae' h t"" r1 8tf1l1ct:lon
In. of lb!. llllege Josepl:n18
account of Ie war, It Is rec:oreled

uutll their of p ':Jvlsll)U8
eXiElalUllea, wheu :)f tbe prolp1:llllt that

would wltb an evil eye 00 bOB-
aod on Iler and eat ooe

anC)thl:r natll the whole Inhabltantl were destro:y·
was fUlfil!ed.

Wheu Iem' to!d Dotfor m'! 'Jut weep
for aud but sbort

crtlclJfixloo atl the that was 80 JOOO
to he eoacted upoo he wat oully I'epl:atllng

prQlp'!1ll!clc!s which bad beea han-
dred years befJre MOles. cllIlam.lty of tbe

of Ieralalem
from that to

had a have never had a
oot koow who

have a
the l.I,:'vnt:.

the
a rellglo1ll1

h.. DO prelacb1er



but we know that
God Is God Is We know
act of love that II out to oue of His cb:lldJreu
that Jove Is of and we kaow that

or breathes
of creation we know that that

and we tbat all every-
thr'ou:ghlJut the crtated universe runs

natural in accordance with
pelrfec:t natural and that 1:he creator all is

We not a sparrow falls to the
gr()Dnld without the very hairs of our
heads are Iu all the details of be

ever EO goes with you. and
yeu and He Is ever Omni.
prell!ent Goed.

This new God to us.
we see Him Iud auswerl our prayers.

our and our inharmonles. It
us in at·ol:e·ment with the Creator. When

we pray",e pray with
that we
onstrates
upon our physical sUl:rOltln(Ua:p.

WJ:.en went home
letter from friend of mille sta.tlIllg
baud was very racked with

I minutes In
I talk to before had to do some.

and I took: up the cale at once.
next I saw the and she said that

was all gone at 10 had goue,
and he went to and had well all

Is what God does to us In answer to our pray-
ers. He hears us and it us a

we are and of our
tell you, my that

Is free to you all and Is here for all the world and
no oae has a on that It has been to
no oue more thaD to It to aU

Is common to all the children
men, and that .11 we have to do is to reach out our
hands and take I tell you the truth.

aew enables us also to have n ...1't...••
",..,,,a••• and I waot to the thooglllt
that with the drone tr the dullard there is aolthlnJ[

We are these lu accord.
with certaiu rules laid that

If we would have
blesslltlgB we mtlst ask for them. If yoo want
KlngldolrD of Heaven you most for and If you

God Is sure to res;PQnd
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make you a respe<:tal>le,
Cblristlan man or woman It

In your consciousness to
your about your or

your It every thotlgllt
or c!eslre in Jour heart to to your
nellgh'bor exc:eDt that you would like for ,your

to do unto you It makes you it
IOU IOU waut to cheat someone

but you want to see you do nol chEllt
It reverses rules control

and it vou to a pelrfe(:t
of that is to say, so rar as it is

us to UIlderstand how what II. G:>d is
course, we can not unlderst'Bnd,

materiality as we are,

F anyone in you had per:rect cotlfidenc:e
were to tell you that lie had fOUlld an Inex·
hallsUble qUlllntlty of or fine ones, and

concluded to take you and your (dends Into that
COlll1bine lUId make you do you sup-

many persons would an 01l'er?
Instan.ce, that an from heaven snolUJQ

come down to yau and tell ytU he had a secret
was to to you which would

you eternal life. Do you suppose many would reo
that person

you ltuew could perform
say to that
all and trouble
do TOU suppose an, oue



in
we have lea:raeG

Here comes

tell it
.. and go on my

and .yon will never dream nor
headachs any more. It

learning some
among other

that are L111Ugill'.

ache it is a wa:Dde:rln.g
some where it can settle and find a lodgDllen1t.
It comes to me and commences on me, and
I teUIt to I have DO use fcr you. It
out and to some other persoD; it goes to those
who in the of and
it revels in new home untU the crepe Is tastetIed
to the hearse is and the grave
filled. is the fills
the graves. Yonr is ete,rnlll

and eternal and if yon not want
ft you do not have to it. There are none of
these that forces on to anyone. Yon
can have t1: e If yon you can have
the you can have you want if you

attention to that comes up
and attacks you.

I say that if you wlll foUow the lines laid down
in the new that you
but you mtlst always be on the look
you must be pel and
your armor mast be that you must be con.
llttAI1tl" seeltllljg, k:nocktllig and The araatle
tells us we mnst pray « If yon
are to live tbe life and have these b1E:ssllngs
lOU to pray for I vu'vUllul!!'.

It us In onr business and the
trosts knocks and never

need want for never. It is as im.
pos,sibJle to be p:lor as It Is to be if you follow

in the lines as laid down onr blessed
He tells us all to do us the
tb. t unlocks this and enables
us to the evil.

Yon have to the kltlgdom
its WHICH MEANS SitEK 'rHIt KING-
DOM OF GOOD AND ITS RIGBTNBSS. Now where
do you seek? DJ you have to wait nntU you are
dead before yon seek the of Is the
.ltlIlgaom of to be after you have

thl'ough tbls evil and sIn called death? Have
to go t in to rea.::h the JC1!llgaom

We are told that

this material
as was read on last

on this armor, this spiritual
to be filled
of God in yonr

deltenlle in the
an enemy in the yon want to hold him

If there is one who wonld do lOU an
of him in love. tells US to love our

enlemtes and do unto these who use.
Your can no more hurt you than

the,moon or the sun, if you pour love
and hold in your heart.

In all world
......u.J:llll.. and he knew what was necessary. and he
told ns to pour love the hearts of your enlemies
fiU their ylth beautiful

Ifyou find to hate any ODe,
affirm In your these words: 'I

I love 1 " and over
over these words nntU ever.Y of hate Is

out your for of all the
of the so to

thc)ul!:ht of hatred fs the
drive It and never for an it room;

the best way in the world to drive It out Is to
c .......". C Is All I,j Remem.

and some time it.
wUI you a little incldent- I may

it before: I woke t!p one with a very
sore it attacked me when I was aud
I WR'l so very that I could over
the 'I am hid with Cbrlst In God 1 am

Christ in as far as I could in
DIy half what that in a
few that sore throat out as If some one
had taken it and it away.

fs one way to cnre, aud another way is that
material belief:> tackle you you can

them oat in various way s. For if I
sho!uld be taken a belief of If I were

my held aches so, and it and tell It
that it is a fine and it is me, it
will with yoa. I have had doctors hold my
head in hands all to me

I was born with the so-called sick heladslche,
DIy mother had it !lnd tbe for many genera-

back had so and I had It all my life
I c;\me into If were to say to

helldacbe, "Yes I love you, for yon to
and youcan knock me

it and It would knock me out. Now when I
am a I feel and I



on, it is the stone that was
the mountain wlthont and it Is

to roll ou and on, and on nntil wboleearth
filled with It. Thh ts most Ul:::"ac:u

and what everyone of you Is nevet' to
rest until :I ou the I hive told you

untU you can it In Jour nfe.
r find I mUllt close now, hat I want to add a

few words as to how to trnth. It does not
COale that c;,mes
without work. When I In "{ I

c!lllled a rich man's SOD.. and lot If
bllUalrds and have a time

onr cbs es w:thont
was fine. were

the but and the years
the fact came down my conscious-

there was never
and from that

WOlrll:f1cl. I have and I tbat
aIwa'tS aC(!ODllpUshe:d that for wblch I solllJII:ht.

In Into the ot this ne"
thOUg)lt I at and much of the
as I could for nine months btfore I was blessed
the reaJlza. 'ion of It will come to yotl
all; it will come to every onf; hut you have to
wo:k. You can not sit down here and let these

roll into yon. You have to worlr and if
you do not yon never Itt it. God does nCit
strike the from tree and tet them fa11lnto
our baskets If Jon want to he }ou have

to knock. ask; and if you want to
JOU have to You have to &01
tben it comes to you at d so and
f that you w111 at the actual

Wben this u;on my
cOIlScllOUlsness first came to that It

and I I had not known
It fssuch a The

frieillds. I is

which
the sake the

It
goe) :'1'luture:d CO:lk.s. You

you take a woman and :et
be' cook a me L1 she i: mad with ber
bu and that dinner will not much bet·
ter than 8n irou is what anger does

her, and the in Uke manner delltre)ys
his YIJU mu,t let L"lve con

Qu,anels and inh lral0J:lies
thc)n2ht, even in my s1::ort
wonderful. A m1n and
to one anotber ye us,

when came into
and mon .tt'()slt.y
down upon their

Children who had
rec:titud,e. have heen

recleemE:d and have tisen up and are men and
women. I have many of such cases altlead.y

wbertver this t1:e heart
filled with tl::e there Is no

room for evil of any kind or In that
is not a new it 18 as old

it has been bld,1U1der
materllall:lY for the

at the God feed.
a"e never anxious for food

them. If you would be in all the fin-
ery that yon seek the m

and its
Another G:ld

r.ever made a I can nol hear any.
hut t1::e heautIful any more. I like

I like I like I lIke
be.lutilfu! men and beautiful women. and I to
.aee them drened I like to s, e

in theIr and the more and
you this Troth your

more beautiful you until all the
of the fa:hers which have heen upon

yl.. u wf11 be and will go so to
into that fum which we have been
into the of

It Is
yon can not

whose mlnliters are not
doctrine of It matters not what

call It so It Is ot
"the rose Is as sweet if any other
.name!'I" it no dlffert nee. ill con
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KClo'lll'!ec!lle Is power, and when man OD
I t, know that he hili" within
",...1ft.. of mind that I-

his is lu own

or Is GoD prompted
We take the wordloi

flo:n the true

of limltatIou
of dominion

and with
of his with tbe

hl:y he is Dot EO to make those admlssioDII
and that nave been so frnitfnl of dls<eue,
discoId and disaster on the sense

We should know that our
prc.:lwiJt the words we nse, an.! oar
fruit. The fruit Is sare to
of tbe we rds we use.

We s:0111d never say "I am
"I am peor," nor "I can't

attract the fOl eea that

III ht

we send ont meets a
10tldlng vibration and retnrns with corres-

con11tton w:11 be In one
way or snother.

It hi of this law of n:l)rel.sictn that has
the world of 0101 hIs

We have not known that to felJlo'lll'sbllp wIth
tatloD of attrads the f We not
known that onr a ;:ts as a maplet to
attract aod tlen we

have to dckness and misfortune.
O.1e who brood:i over mlsfol tunes

ret'ltaIly believes he is the vlctlm ill.
wb.atE!Ve:r. 1-1 not awue of the fact that his

mind vibrates In uLison with such forces aa
the very he and

he says. "It'.. as I ;"
eOl1tlnl1es to with his misfortane

believing In thns I he force of that
never tht it Is oC his owo

Olle who loves to of hJs his
or the wrongs he has suffered g. ner-

reap a harvest be has sown.
We ate all lOWErS I and the chltacltr of

seeds we sow declces the character of wbat we
reap. word or that from
a of tbe mind is a seed fJr either

cau'e and
per.

to those
to stand be·

which Is tbe JawIVINE

tho,na111ts and
the very

clrl"uDlst'IDCle8 and his enlriroinmeut,s.
not.hbllJi[ to the

BY JANlt W. YARNALL

cousciolU is the rel»rel5en,t·
ative mau of fl ::ah. He his career on the

very much a!l Adam was to
""'5 ....... pel'fec:tly igclorllut of bls powt:r aud

clrl"UDlstSLDOei and beclluse
sees notbill'g but Umilatlon on every he

in limitation because eyes of
Ilmllte:d to certain his helxlnlir. hIs pblrsieal
strl!t1g:th, his and all bis fscl1ltiles
Ibllited to distance and of bis trt1e

to is nnllmlted powers. His be,
in limitation causes blm to use words tbat accord

bf<1'lfOVI'. his of Is
hiJnsl!lf, and he .ays he bas to die. He bellevle8
Is to of his IDalbllllty
to maater the tell,dellJcy

is not Ii hidden law
who some (.use Idu or
t'IITeen them and the that t111rn.,.
upou wbat before seemed hidden; It Is
wise to divine law. every earaut studellt of

there comes a time when one f tIs
to admit tbat the words we use have a wondel fal
and blfluence upon all external COlldltIO:U!I.

of law caUfe and effect
is of higrhel,t hnnl)Thlnl"p, and tb it
should be a matter of thclrOtlRh conviction on the

of conl5c101l1S tb,ink:lug.
the ·'Fust Cau'leu or

"PAlmal is the ere'
with powers. must work as be the

F .Ltber work; that be lUust an expre!-
slon of hlmsf]f whIch is o':Je below what he
Is in bls divine is the

Man to whom Is a conscfous rULSOlllilllg
i.nd tbe freedom to choose

is and error, Is its op][)OSlte or



our

very

who are
Inch

.ffilcts
thlllrArt the

powers
reUglolu a!lplraticln which

no wrong or
is COllltelll1;,Jl,atel:!; but let not

h01we'p'er and beneficent the
a lelfish or
n=aULUI, are detrimental to

may
ways.

NJt all the of m\ke a mm
belleve ODe more thaD he believes.
N It all the alpl:l1St it will make a man
belle1ire one After all that h 11
or dls·prclvell1, it is f:llth and more, it Is ex·

de.:llde the matter -M.Jzoomaar.

man moves aud
Toe mm who has uo real

Gf Ufe !lUke a
He loses power excess of in me-
cha,nlcs,1s called Clost motlolll.

Ult Ii
to InterCere.
the the F.,th,.,..

the F"ther to
have In the

comes to thee and
sta!tlcels-;Ln little

Be at your
one of the very

smallest summ lns the grc!8tlle:>s of ;sour reo

Ole
most p'1we!'ful words are a111ralrs
COlllvlctlollS of the

made h

Coll1Sustetlcy Is • rare
who claim to

How many
.................. iD

success.

embraced in the "New ThoUJrht"
phllclSOpihy to any aDd every sinlation,

COllldltion in lie.!

let in

'Is eternal n not will be in
as the passage has so

con5trued to mean, bnt fs NOW etelnu life.
the that Jest1S was the oC

and said to hast the words
eternal1ife. n

is in

are also
dO::lon-

outward au
in

and

much that was ouce so obscure, many of us hive
prs,cUced the up wonderful re'
sults.

We h lve all in false
all of which bave to up before free-

dom can be and let us not
knc)wledfilre of Is the way to freedclm.
and that ignorance of is alLwa,y,.
Bondllge to to the' ills the

""""....1'.... and therefore



of this per'feetnes!I
can hed
within the dOlnLnlon
He him,

can this tho1ngll1t be upon your
realizlLtloln that we talk of so ..

AND Goo IS can I
un,del'stsLn;! that? If I call. yon can hell sick

this time on. bat if you to my hlk lIII'ben
yOI1 stltem!nU and do nl)t bell1elre

believe in the power of that
other power besides this p:liVer of
are bnt the blind leaders of the and you
no Chrlstlan f<llth In yon. Y.>u m 1Y yotll
have bnt y JI1 have Dot. one
test ho 11' we can know tbat a mao. or a womatt
bel.le1res. an3 gave that ru'e, It is tb!!!
test in all tbe Blhle where we can teU
a person has the true bellef. last words

to his as recorded in th'! 16th
were to take the It

SIGNS SHA.LL FOLLOW
WHO BItLIItV., IN MY sball

cast oat " and dl other
forth. If}"(-u have power yc u

if you have that po wer you.
tells us we mast yOIl

tells you you would if
If you do Dot tbls

you not that and [ do not care who you'
are. nor to wbat church you you are not a

is no tbe
d04:1g1,ug it. You either bave tbis power to

or you Dot e; {ryou
tbis power to I:eal t1:e Ii k.

doue every of the
ever, In this U Q!OD; ,e,
upon the one G.d is G Jd is and
that there is no never was any evll aud
never can aud ] 00 are 'ou ask
are these the man wbo steals a
or the man wbo hlB Is not evil? Is
that yon you ssk me. I say
No You ask me how I 8m to rid of it
when evil and
SUII, ia UII not Into

ItVIL. $I • qnes-

of this clua
truth in a
have

is

In the Reform Christian
Science VAllllrOJlli, 117aalllllll!:to:ll. D. March

tea,chllng a et It is very dUftrent from
a set lectlUe. One

bellutllfal lectlUe upon the
you come to the tea.chilng

fUllldallDe!ltal prilllcll)les you hive h
uot

therefc)re, in my lectlUes the teach·
I am ..I .... nl .. allmllng to tea.::':! the

str'alll:htfi)r1iValrd way. and after yon
after you have been the

prln1clplles, you ea'1 have all rhet.
oric you want. You cau find tbat but
these trulhs are lotlletbillig that mast be lelLrn1ed,
and are very when you them.

The fuuda as I have said be
I in a different way.

th(JiGlllilt which the power
is of the fact IS
that there Is but one power and that power Is Good.

you that there is one power upon
hand Is another upon the left

that Is evil you G:>d's ere
you aU effect in your mind

SUPPiO&e a case comei to lU to heal. I was
to see a little who had fever. His

his eye flashed with the of
had his father

and lOother both seared and to to the
bad no and had not been able

all In this bellllllig
thc)u.l!rht I want to tbls upon your mind:

healed the little? thit
the chlld of created In Hi.

and that he and had
111 and that God and that

that tbls child was in
and wa-s ; that God is Ufe aDd

that in lHe eternal there Is no there is no
that this In eternal

have no sickness, After I treated
fifteen minutes tbe Httle fellow wanted some bread

after I bad treated him
he I am

lna1t&nl:e to Wustrate this
fai:t that God is



It is

detllllls to

It is uot
we caD Dot

It is aIlDi-
Now If

statements

heals the
the AUness or

for Allis Gocd.u

muifestatiOllloho
of 1D0rtai

Of I CaD not go
you that it doe8 not

evU. On the onr relllgtc;n
relllgl()n in aU the to prOJ11btt

cOJltlmfttb:lg so-called
we know for every wrong committed there is p:m-

If I augry and call n.y nelghl)or bad
ualDes It does not hort my It settles

down on Ind I
the wroag it settles down upon

becall&e my own It de-

ad material
are 19TBK

SON WJrY KJUlOR IS NO'l'BINQ, BBCAOSK WBKN IT IS
CONFRONTHD WITB TRB TRUTB IT PB.OV'ltN
FALSH.

Now you ca

it couCurs
It Is a Ihoiogl1t

IDUSt be

ad
is aUlIlhlblted,

lUSllallce where error
Js h It is de-

Is the elld of It.
salDe as if we 10 a dark roolD and press a

d,ectrlc UBI,IUI1, the room become. the dark-
SlesS Is aunihllated. It Is but the
absence of enor; let It IDlnlfest
ItI:elf a lie In one form or whether It

bl de afnell or 11 hatever It may
It the Truth that God AJlnlghty
with the rtallzatlon that the

fs it must and such resnlt can
2lever taU. In lome cases
-earl1l!r aud soouer

I not
that we do not onillerstaJl1d.

"the





God
and

trom a leclntO deU.,ered 001. Oliver 0 Sabia
Wlllmel1da:r, ll'ebnalry 27.

roll back
you to bask in
God bless as all.

A'M to read yon extracts from t.o
tel8 that I to· reason

that I Is to ahow that
work Is on, and that

the Trntll you Oar I.
to to the who want to understaDd lb.

that beala dck the It hi
God'. and that It is

In Onr midst. is
to Jon for

were rec:eS,red
and

over
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SaJrinllS and of
of a sermon

this mOlfoilllg
stance, thi.t this dOlotc1lne
Dot been known since the
his and as
then ..'I ""nlv

reason are it is be-
thelr business away from them.

SI11tldslY aftemoon we will take np
8tlbj1tct of prayer, tbe prayer of how to heal the

the which does heal the sick and
yon how to bnt from lecture this after-

it looks ito .eas W»Dg'll
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and I have been a lufferllr
lome weeki. II much

ChilDlie took few houn
rec:ehred the first mel.age from me to tr,;:at

about the treatmeu· JOU are
aow la of

better aud out
tealemiber her. I

wu ID Wlilblal:"
to do what w.

.ome at

ia the
had

waut4i!d me to sead doctor he
or alloon as

but the o:=e wa.
Fl:ln(:I,(:oand not there. I mj IOU-
la-!aw at the lame time I did you, aad bl. return
mellage, wal 23 than
your mellage to .aid our had •
sudden tum for and we Deed Dot leud
any other doctor fum

.ay. I••tlll
dal12er. 10 we are coavlDced God
tance. We to at the end of
treatment tbat all is both here and at

u well. Jf yon to with
J ou bad better lead all lueb to me as
Dot told our al yet about
thlDk11Dg It uot to for

testllmoll1Y Is slmcDlv
received me and

..18 a young
me a very levere and
had 10 bad that been Iluble to fellt

IlIlel I'lave bet treatDtent of
10 til Ii'l J.td' 01,1 ,'un I .,.b HI. 01 '11 onw

F.l)rallry, reada

YOIll letter and am
and to have my

ead of the lecond
and 18

very dl.,gerotllll)

.. '11'_.. _ In love and truth

L U hJDOU

Brother: I
to tell you .hat I

treatmentl It

Her
follows:

bu wOlllldellfully blie'llld
blllSslag me every way. I have

all that need. I thank you for your

that the docton hid no
had lentence tbat Ihe could not nltWlm.
tellegraplled for lreatmen t and WIOte me after-

wardsabouther 1 tbecaseforsalme
and of aad treat-

ment and wrote him II the
I have had a responle to that letter. It

II the of 1901. and al
followl:

o.
Sir aad Brother: I have

JOU for 80me but
and It Is sa easy to You uked or

my father oae. I not know to write you
you my

ca.e and If you re-
lIIIember you treated her fever. I

aDd 10 that JOU laved her or,
did ber Immenle amonnt of

relt of the Is me. aad 10 forlb.
Is a that I, new to me. I had
frc m them for a and 1t leeme:d

thcllll:h tbe did not or
the DIne who DOt come back

next cue 18 that of a
lerioul

ago for treatment for iii. da11111ilter,
Idaho. wu luflerllng

pU::atll)U of rheumlltllm
and heart trouble and

II tbe first letter I bave rec:ehred from a fatber.
He In the 8ame to be treated
hlmlelf for utbma. read you he
I all namel U I have been not to
aamel·

lUll
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the
I. cou.ne we caa lIot but

ever, cue call alld evel]' IDIIUIIIOII,.
of aad chalractler dlllltt·o,..!d
do our our laid to-:DIll!llt.

COllie whell we wUl the works that JelUl
aad maliDer that did more thaa we

from m,. own time



there are cer1taln unclerllyblg plrlnclpleslI
phllc:IIOpliltcal in
deratood. If I
stnclent ud
how the

OW'll
those who colnmit

You mast anclenatalld flutller lhllt
II OmJtllpotent II OlDlllpresenl
Omnipote1tlt powert His power pervaclLes 1tlm:'UI;h

e1tl(Juess, ceaseless anllve1t'Se. God is an·
chlma:eal)!e, the very earliest .uu

all etelmit:y ..,1'1""""1'
much u a hallr'., brleadlth.
into CODllplliuc:e

receive His bleasulp,
side In tbe cold pWtlisliled

Thll wtalk_mLcth,lng,of
aU'ilIU:1:: if ,.ou can anclenltuld

a, c in this
you can, then YOl1 are W

loon you and realize

•

in .ater and
practica1anloll

u

sUb.ieet we mast be prl,cUlcal
teal:hil:lg m,ath,emiltics, JOU would

me, If I were the

Col. Oliyer C. BablD befon the :Reform ChrllI-
Icleuce D. March



who you are and what are-you apJ:n'ec:lal:e

so
11"'" '11""n over them at

before our
be],oud it. Y'11 have

cre'atlion. you have to lo()k at
to look at what He saiet
Kid that man was very

dominion over
alvvaJrs has beeu for

how do we know It Is
true. We know it aame IT'av Christ
DrC)ved his vas true. We know It the
same rule wblch he Ilhowed of ita truthfulness to all
the FOR BY THIS VaRY THOUGHT wa HRAt.
TH-B SICK.

I sb. uld go to a suff, with
the belief of and would 61t to pray to

to beal that aud I would l'ay to the
subconscious mind of the sick one, "You are a
miSt rable worm of tbe conceived iu sin and
Or0I1,&11t forth In ; you are as full ohln
an egl Is full of aDd as IUlf to sin u Ile

to go ; you are 1I0t fit to have 8n:,th'Dg'
the conld I htal the sick? YOU:

may abu'Je tbem as much as you want this
and it wfll not be half bad as have heard

some of onr Chrlstiau brotbers in the orthot'ox:
churches abuse aud It was true
frolD material If I were to go 011

further and say. "You not entitled to auy hul·
IIOI)od.y Ilvfa JOU' for you are full of slu aDell

God l"ves DothtDlg but the and you ale noth·
but evil." How do you aupt>OSe It woull

tbe to do its work? I do not wonder
that the iu this are t:mlJ·

at sl1ch a can not heal the sick:
In tbat way. Because sucb are

way we can beal the sick and the'
way healed the and the way
law would us to heal the Is

recoglD.itllon of that His the-
ner:rect and Is 1IJ"lI:'&&Q;.-

thattheu JOU
app1rec:late the thotlght

you can out your and that
atands to lead you ud take care of you aud
cornfo:rt you wherever you 10.

I received a letter a few Ilv
California that ber very much

eserclled in her mind for rear that she had com-
mitted the sin.U had beeu all
her life chmcb work ud had been

her own that she was
nOlhlJllg but a worm of the nntil be-
come so tbe tbat

as tbe are to
ac<:or1dllllg to material she was

asylUlll1. wben
tholl1glilt was driven Ot t ber mind and

is Soul sbe was well.
evil is but tbe

tho,ugllt that is a
mnst first the fact God Is a God of

that there Is no evil and can be no evil
then you are to take second that you,
God's created In His and and
that you are as God is The person
who stands np In as I have heard
and says, HOh yes, I am a I am a
worm and I never can for I am
80 very II are a sin.

You are not
slandlerilDg. but you are de-

strcl,illii!r yc:n1nlelf. thOUgllt that you take
into your consclonsness which says, uI am Is
a sin and a wronl for which you will suffc:r. Re-
member ..As a man thlnketh In his heart so

be. If you think lOU are you are; if you
you are awol m of the tbat Is wbat you

are. for tbe measure you mete that shall be meas-
ured nnto you. If you sit down In your ud

tbat "I a II and that you are wlc:keiil,
wbat Is the r:!lult? Your la filled with dis-
ease, your mind Is racked with aId the
stronlit't r you have these in y 3Uf
mind the more Is the work of the evil thc)ulrht
in you; but if you come onto the and
that you are and know that you
were created In His and aud tbat

gave to oue He did not to
wben yon further understand tbat yon

were over the sea. the and all
that in them are. and that that dominion i. YOUfS
now, theu you to come that poldtllon

408
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we consent to these that we
as we consent to

illes of the has visited
India in the failure ( lack of rain
is to be had from a viceroY of ae-
corclinjit to the nuuwer pef!lOnS re-

bea;linnllt1a; of Seplemlber
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ad till-
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Warla
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PBOGRESS

bad beea 1:1
we It111 our

same time malntalaed a proper
streolEtb of our meD. ODe of the eventl

to tbe commls.loned fleet of the coa.t·
mOltlllto,r. l'i,ml)hlttrltll!. whOle keel w.. lald In

re:llmocllele:d atd w.. now cap
Her armor,

pO'IVel'ful 88 that of a battle
all II tbat

cOJaplaratlv1d, 8mall tlbe 1!!'IIlI!'mv'.

Se1cre:talry Herbert a board of naval officer- tOl/utl-
the small aIDss 10 10 forel&o D:aVI,el.

made recommendatlous that resulted IIlIthe adctptlloa
of a small caUbre la which Is used
smoklelel•• olDwlder aad has effective ruge

mile atd a half. A "'f
aew rifle Is that It SUCA a
wellllit tba' more 200 rouDds cao be carried

mao. used 10 tbe old
10 tbat Doe mao could oot

50 Uader tielrbeJ:1.
autlborl'zed tbe

aad

bul:ldllll& of

as bad beea
It was tbat

fact that we did Dot pos-
He oat that the
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IN 1891

armored
to the one orclvlcled

orderel5, with a tODDalite

SEClllITARY HBRBERT

aud took
cal1rled oa lod pusbed
ward wIth wODderful latl&y. Before

beeo otber Im:polrtlUllt
matter of Imall·arml

ment.



toin

as Pd",,,l'" 5ecr'etllt'Y to
Assistant Postmaster General.

the Post - Office
and when E:lI:ecltttl've

Clerk

Mr. COliel:voa
ment

Sec:retary to
of last year, when

AD10ISClN P,OR'l'lIlR; but
ard Assistant Sel:reit8r:,.

per:son:1l1 to the Pre'sldent and
Mr.

assnme Bureau of
Boston Cortell'ellu was translrerl,ed to-
the Mansion and apllol:nted
to the President.

[From the Waahlnltton Post.]
the

men In rre:sldeot Mc::Ktoley's
is BRUC]l; Sec:ret:ary
PrEsident.
Cortel,J ou pro'bab:ly
80y other man In United
has never been a "leak" of InformatiOD at
the Whlte House Is abundant evidence that the

Mr. In him fa not

naval
ont ot commis·

en
her power
Whn this

was
faster than

mon def:!nle.
In OUf next

Icconnt of

It
In the

and 4 1-IlI)U'Dd.,rt. 6 Inch gunl can be
twice a minute and 6 p011ncllert 20 tlmu a mllDute.
In 30 I uns would

toni of
be share

POli1J1Cl8 the sbare of
and

weight of the
p01tln1ds. and of head or astern 51e

be leen that polltlc:s to i 0
Imllro"ement of It Is with

ple!aa1ltre that we state to
and measures pelrtailnllogto 1tbe of tariff

aDd and other of • do·
may be bnt it

our common we are
AlIlllerlcanl. and each ODe II too to

cOJ:ltrlbut;e whatever may be uecessary for our com-



HIS BDUCATIONAI. ADVANTAGB.iI•
The had exceo-

He attelDded
.nl..Juateid from

the age (f slxte:eD

Preiddelllt McKIn·

men
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prCllper:ly truted In the office.
which baalDel1l at

M[aDllloJll::'ls conducted Is appre-
thriODJilrholllt all the He

than a year Sec:retary to the
It is he is one of

£Vel held the

:lIeCelves most of the

Prelllde1l11t dJlctated his lDe81SlgC:S.
He also toolt

Mrs. colTeSPOlJldell1Ce and the
<IallDligellDellt of the House .oclal lunetlc)DS.

POPUUB. AND BFFICIBNT.
ASllistant Ind DOW IS Sec:retary

at
out
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to uplntllDD
cleeJlDed or splJitUlllllZ1!d
rtllCh:lDg out

ad '1.1_'1._-

pnlllelit atate.



One or two of our friends have been stricken with
serious but it has come and
because of their to on the wbole armor

It does not do for us to sit down and say,
I know that God is and

pr(ltei:t me. U We have to that tlJ be the
we must SEEK and each and

everyone of us bltve to work out our own salvation.
must sow the and as sow so shall we

reap. and tbose who fall to adhere to and take nodce
of these fundamental are sure to suffer tile
pelul1ly of the that is cast them tlte
enemies of the But 80 as we
selves covered with the Love of
hearts are pure and our moUves

the Editor of the Letter to him n

as term wilh mental we held to
the central that God is and that
God's love Is sufficient to us from the mach·
inations of all so-called evil. We in our treat·
ment that God's love covers the little church and
blesses Its members and that He would
.un....rt It. We held that our aelion of Unc:blJldD,I

the Truth and it to all the world or II
free as it could was a work whlcb

would approve of with His The
result so far bas been that Instead of the Rtform
Christian movement
aPlpar'en'Uy the movement is for;e
from God and hu The here
In has become r.rowdl!'d wltb the at·
tendance of a many of the most eolightenled
and in thlll It seems all

thn,,,oh God bas It Into the hearts of tbe
to attend. The Letter has been inclrelUllDI
circulation more than at any other
since the work O.lf friends and active
workers In the field have been us sub-

as well as names for of the
more than have ever done

and all have been actuated
to this work of UnchllLinilrJl

It go out that all the world may
God is is and God is

'I 00
1000
100

1 98
. 1 00

Editor and

-Publlahod Monthly-
IlL

In plea!e DO 1'I0T :FAIL to state
whether n for .I'IBW subscriber or BBNBWAL ef au old
ftbBcrl1)t'on.

Oae .opy, 10
100 8.

ADV_RrISING RATES GIVEN ON APPLICATION.

at the POll: Ollilee ali WuhlDatou. D. '0.. U leeond-elul
maUmatter.

SUBSORIPTION
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is the which unlocks of
mans' dominion. It Is Love which conque-rs the
'World It love which all lolliarrnorlles
and it h Lc.ve which us all real success in life.

has been in a most wonderful de·
aree the month with the Rdorm Church.

-In the last month we received from it friend
who wrote us the actions of the so' called
Ortholdox and I the foUowing:

has c)me to my from very
authol'ity that Is said to have received

Divine which will be to her fol-
lowers when are to receive it. To at-
. tain thh worthiness all' students are to be a
,1revlew and a line of work which will take
two each week for three weeks main

in this work is the of the
,REFORM
'Work 12. I have
'written
you govern a :co,riJlnglly

Instead of at the that
a thousand perSODS were treatllli alalnst

c:>py, one year,
Eleven one
United Bmte. and \.i_llllaA,

,JIIillrOllll, ABla, loath America-in those countries In
the Postal Union,

with postage
BINGLE COpy RATEtJ.
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Virlevard of the Lord and assist in this prcll)JllZltlon
of the Truth. When I ask all to do this I mean ALL.

to stand aloDe;
nothll1l11 can discredit and

tbe that a should refuse to
treat a because he or she has called In a
lleian Is absurd. The advanced
those who adhere to that idea is tbat cheats

that Is absurd. God can not, be chillated.
truth Is where 1t does Its and It receive.

tbe credit. I have found that to be so in most reg'
markabIe and the as to whether

be or not is never asked me
and we never so much as think of It It Is

to our notice. Trotl1 wID take care
All have to do Is to work In It utilize

It and pour It 00 to error, wberever we can
to and It will do its and

receive

THE LOCAL CHURCH AND LOCAL WORK.
The local church here In Is fast be-

cornlllig one of the p pllces of I elIKI()us
A year ago but a few of us, cornp,uatlviely

were each:il In this
as God gave us the and

kOlllwitlg that Gd's Truth would be but
in our of success we did not dream of It

50 In 50 shOlt time. The News
Letter Is to hundreds of the but families In
this and hUDdreds of others are bec:omliDK
terested In this

we have made it 10 evldellt
we are no or of the so
tlsts the have turned to the Ref'lrm Ch,urc:b
and have Slone to the truth of

see that we do not ostrad £e all other
Christians, but that our hearts are filled wltb love for
them all. see we bave some co Dmon sense
and do not make war upon the of materlla
medica. let God's truth stand upon Its own
merits other and
this conduct we have the respec:t
of the and of other cities to
my certain write to us to this

from 8VE!fV1Whl!re.

SCATTER THE TRUTH.
wish to add to the 0 the edi-

torial Kiven last month upon the of each to be
come an active In the of this

this Let It be the aim and
of every subscriber of to ob·

tain at least one new subscriber to tbls paper each and
every and the end of the year the mllClhtv

fotJlu"nce which will be exercised such a power as
that will be the calculations of humIn mind
to c()nceive. Let everyone furnish ODe Dew sub
ecrlber to News Letter each month.
will do Its and God will bless those wbo work
tn this cause, and for every dollar that any person
eXllen,:!s in the advancement of this Truth will
send them ten m:>re. Those who wisb us to obtain
suitable names for subscribers for whose sulolcllp'tloll1s

to pay f may send us the money and
be on the lists. ask our

eVI!rvwhere to continue to send us the names
of suitable persons who would be Interested
In this Truth and the and we will send sam-

Ail can do all can work In the

in nUlnbl!rs.
healers and teaiebelrs

Truth I!l
whose hearts are on

for and the work that Is our
students is sick

UCllllCliJ, the distressed and God's
scattered broadcast over the cOl;lntl'Y

CLASS INSTRUCTION,
It Is witb much that we can record an

Increased in our sctloillfsbip

:and so as we Isk G,d for His blessill1jZs
and realize we have we .re
God us, but we are as we
are 10 the Z l1e of and we are not
on)tectEd from evil but we are In the very stream of

and all Good comes to us, and we float down
the beautiful stream In the as
we ao. wider and brJader as we KO



In all will If I so cboose
to elect I may ao out and throw over a

the water and be or I mav take
cbnlne and it will kill me, and it will kill me,
thal it will kill this I am tallitinl

if we nearer to as our brother sani lo-
If we live In tbe wltb consciousness

tbat we live in and He in us. then we caR
bave no of any or for

bas said 'am in the and
in me," and what bls condition II ours. We
have the same be bad. came IS our patterll1.
He is our brother and our Redeemer Ind has bro'uillt
us to not reconciled to UI.
but He bas UI Into the line where we

reconciled to the bas us the
way. was reconciled to man as as
man cam. within ranle of His mucb
furtbn this love of loes I CID not tell. We ant
told If ODe Is lost from this fold the

of ao out and bunt and It
lato the fold. comes up in our
COllscllouSnE!SI, as It must to material there

alw'ays this this laward wblch
us, and have tbls of Hlf HII:!cUon,

and If choose to "0 in the of this so-called
sin this sin UI.

are two ways of
One way Is to let It delltrary

otber Is to let Love come down into our con"
sciou.ness Ind drive It out and kill II UOIU::.I.

but to material It is very real. go
lato room tbat Is so dark that you can not lee
your band hefore you and the darkness seems very

but turu on the electric and Is the
Tbe room becomes as as the

darkness bas ; it did not iO i It Is
aDlllbiilated. because the is upon

it. In our work of the sick we see this dem-
onlltrated' every of tbe world. will come
a person from a material

You
AIIDli:hty upon that error and it

error doel not
Truth of God aanlhi..

a man calDe
door a the Information that one
of your dearest friends bad been run over a cat
and Qntil is contra·
dlcted it Is such • .s would IlID0st any
person affecttd It i but let another come

that the first one was mistake that your
was not It was some one else. last

tbe
this
that

redullaed of all tbe
we are

HE the armor on
is aot be dwelt upon

too mucb and It. too real-
Ke4!pltli on your armor means In tbe
recoillllzlln" In your tbat you are

this armor
IIJdlltnloi of which our can not

toucb you. can come near you. death
cln not come near you; and If you this
on you ara from every kind eo· caUed

every III 01 Of course.
are no 1111 of life; there Is but one life and

Is God. We live In aad we live
wa are ; and 80 far as we do make

rellLllziatlc)n In our that we do live
and are and muat be beca.se

we do live In then Immune from every
which can come up us.

I do not thlak that God has any1hhJI to do
the That Is my I do not tblnk
that ever sent a bolt of to kill anyone
nt children. I know of woman In sev-
eral years 'iO, wbo was struck

of little hid to
but It strikes because we bow to
It Is material mind.

never i.ve anyoae tbe b. never aave Iny-
ol1e any of never knew

was. never knew evil wa,. becaull
can not for ,II He Is and
II there Is no evil. We were created In

and of and In that aDd
IIklenelll we bave tbls of lelf·s4!lec:1lon, ...,..v .... u

me urie all to

418

(BJltrac& from a Ill(tare deU.ered CoL OUyer C.
WEldnIHldI'" e'ienllJlg, Fellman 20, In the Reform
Christian 8cJeDCe D.
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l-..,.... from. Lecture delivere4 OoL Oliver O.
Wedne.day, Karch 13, 1901. before 'he Reform. Ohril\lan
Bclence Ohurch. D.

them to

lie does
is

those who hear us
uOIrealllly of disease and of If sin

It not for God
ated eve and after the Cfe"

He looked allover it and said It was very
created all that was and all created

then ask created slnl Is noth·
a mlchlna'ion of material and it

de!Itr(l,y the unless it Is
It is ail that is is of
is that does not

a person to commit a so called sin at
commit a so cailed and the result tbat sin Is

It will you unless It is
a fire 10 and there are two ways of

de21tr(llyillllZ tbat fire. Ooe Is to let It burn
aDd It wn not burn itself out the eotlre bulldlEla;
Is and the other ••y Is

there aoy substance In fire?
learnE!d of anyone.
you ever heard of anyone who

cao bottle up, the coals of
-bu:rned, you can not the because It Is

nothio.a:. it is unreal; and It Is so real
CODitrollled or it



there Is no death.
the of
alld within me.

All Good prOlpers me
In all my tff Jrll. work

Divine n:n-

prelerce
and on

plElas'l1re!1 evermore.
now with Its own
prOlperl In my
mines earth

"There Wa.ll a crowd and were three-
The and tile Maid He.
But 'two il no doubt-
That's the went outo"

who has
m3st and

most man the way $ thinks that ..
person should be heaJed 10 treatment, but my

hal been that we the
felrpE!tullll and constaat treatment aud

and we can not ID any other
Jelnl did sick the word. I

dooe 10 In nnmbers of cales.
was a come to me wbo bad been treated
over two sertonlallment
balllllligthe for seveateen

In mlantes' treatalent, perfecltly
But snch cases of helLIIDg

gellerlillule. In thOle cases
It nsually

and
agalnltthe

aDd Increased and power you
the case.

It Is aay one ever hears of a case that
treat I It Is for the velY reason
yon have beeu to the cases
under aDd constant treatment aoli at

work nntl1 'e!ror Is I have ..
thclng'b It was to to the
world of so the il"l1er1lwhel'&
may this new must
be carried out peralsltenltly.

my Wife cOlomen;:ed

a case that had been treated
the DDt-treatment IYllteJD

person to
did and wrote nl

our of treat-
wante,d under onr

the case, '::Int to take
I not do

Edd'Vlllm I had to
to rec:el'll'e

persoo or that ooe Is
g, aod I uo-

the lo11neoce
that life

accclldblg to mab!rlal

prayer the other
at that for

were .."."'......
clrcnm1taocel It

w IS oat perre::t.
brlngllng mOle wo:rkers

ODe of my and
aroun,d. and then I

two more. I have had
workllng on a case at one time.

alld won1d the sick
from six 10
was not a ml1Dulte

treated. and after ten
my,self would ff

be a record

we commenced.
a letter that the lufferler
I not talk:lag

410

at

houri.

the way of the I
It II oot new to me for I have It for a
Dumber of aod have had luccess In
this mode of as I have never dreamed of or
heard of Iloce the of Onr Savior Ieeus ,-,u,nIlL,

8VIltll!Iilll to I allude Is to anum-
on to a case at the same time. Ac-

co:r'dln,g to the hIve been that
01uI who have seceded from that

ooe person must treat a case at a
teach that If two or more treat a case at the same

that It mixes the mind 01 the aod
Dj!ver uader aay allow two perloos to

a that Is
I weat out

I sooo
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DurlDR'my I have learned many a valu-
able lesson the mErest chance. Once-
r had occasion to call upon a
attenliilJl:g to my wants he re-
mark with his cUent seated near him. I needed
but a to discover the drift of their talk.

the fortress was the the client
his do you care?/)

asked the " was the
PItiable I Wbat a client eu.

trenched behind the bulwarks of a court of law care
for morals? was with an able at-

to the statutes for him. Yet lalll'velrs.
suc:ceed, you say. fees make

them but very do
their wealth. It Is a wel1-k'lown fact that fortunes
left every 1:Imb of the law are either
riddled with debt and unbluli:ues!l·llIte itIVelnment••
or reduced In other ways, much to the dlsap))olll1t.
ment the Not that the pro-

ia nevel an one; it can be made
fees seldom iato the of an

one who can sut:Cell8ftll1ly
live the 1:Ife has one con-
his astute brother. His

cOllScleace, ueed not to
he cau as well take it him
unknown. It Is finer and more

I elllllb,UU:les of our lives that endure.
to make home Can It

artitic:e alone? resort to hellgh:texled

are
therein. It would not be bome withollt

Onl New literature
that are We are leaml.ng
net from the Inner source rather than toll In
apon a of clrcumfereuce.
of a mind are an:1llvzeci.
cause are and never If the
world for one moment were to discover how direct
Is the road to moral and how
we need to in our
wonld one person ever seek to dominate or
another? Not In the least. be an

Bnt the old way has
to resort to arms In order to enforce COII1'l1i.ctlon:s;

the rule and
error over the graves the falle n
and never can fruit.

mUlt

to authority
wrclngfullly dealt

___._.. ' __ was my iuJ:lerllta11Ce
tlcarceJly itaagine how au

any person or a court of
or Wlong, I fouud later

go the
was sure to work out the prC)b]lem

sU)>erlltllve exactness. it had needed
as a from me. If It was I

of my error was
became wiser thelrellY; If

brother had tt 0, our little
diffictllty and love In time sol"tetled his and
made a law of him. to me is
the secret of a prosperous career. not
the hand deals It adds fuel
to the :flames of paslloil1.

pOiIVer sits enl:hrl)ne:d
human endeavor.

sleeple!ls, stJrrclunlls us
imllehls to every and deed Is

our chances for snccess. This power,
the shadows of Is at all

clothed in the of
It matters little what bursts of we may

error can never pass current amoug
prO!'perous of the Must we uk

this Is so? Because the Inner monltl)r
scllence, is ever upon the re,ro!'vllll2
der of our the exact trustworthiness of our
thlnkllDg, the our

of love for others we are hl.lroodlllg



"''''''.1'''of
hold leflPODJSlb:le pl)llt.loDS. Oar fellow townsman
acr08l the way COllttliltedlyand COIIIt'lltulatllS
hlmlle1f that cashier. is the

faU:hftll "'M'vlro:e has

may Dever have
ofrnst.

a word cOllcernlng

ODe about us
tIlllt--WIl1CI1 Is eu'en·

IUeiLUY. lDvlncllble polarb:aUous toward

422

a
'Pn)lperll;y then goes over

our nelJrhb()r

and mannut and must e:l:eJcise the utmost
tolleraDce tow'ard those about us. D It

anlllvtlcill mind that we are con .
thlukllng lu othel'll?

swlftly-s'eVc)lv:lng dVlUU'IIift we aret if thluk
ments heads oar way.

mleDCJ18 may not be at all conscious of thll. But
COllilm1:1ullty can be led to

thclUI:bts occu1tllt lavs
lelitlllDalle mult of couCCI!Dtratl »D. It

we go further than We claim that It
pn:lCe!IS of the moral to
aelllTee that our grow

'llOWeri a. to
us know that If a IOes too Dear

e1ec:trlc dYllaDlLo with his watch In his It
IDstant become 10 or cJelPlOlar.

It useless as a I t must
-to a watch to

it resumes
Is true the Is true

If our purpose
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tbat ou.
des'trolred. aDd

Met&p,bYlllcs affirm
and miud are

tur:'DIIllg over your pr...
wu

001. Ollver O. Babin before the Reform Ohril-
___., __ .•_ VDIU1JD, W•.ahingtoD, D.

all.

of our tbolua1llta.

Have I it uuder-
sluc:ere luillabiltar:at of our: after

. aDd muc1:l·woru way. of

O. of Gcod from morn till
out &he wrODI, ID lbe

8iDII: ou' lb. faile, lbe true;
out the III lb. uw.



thus form-
destro:,ed the

that
cerll!!ml)ltues lJl

man, with power
and
Allnes&of

He had a n I1ll1lbler

Bblho'nof Irelaad wrote a book:
helllllnlg. and from his wriltiDIP

learned and IsaDy f

COIDing ou and OD aud aD untU the pre:seIlt
yon wi bear 'wlth me for a Uttle I
yon a statement of this gnJ,wtltl.

Jon It Dot a
nor of nor to.morrow,

remain go on

shall foUow those who believe. IN MY
.I.'1r",m,Q shall the" 810

tbe. Name of with yon," saYI
and a powfr and it il. Wher.

ever yon 10. take the Name of yon. and
with a pure heart you do and pelfo1'1m

8ucb so llS yon choose.
as I remarJllE our

onsnator. He gave it to His and In
to an believers. In the course of three hnD-

dred years tbls until it became
dominant of the then Constant:1ne
the Great made it the of

It a machine
spl:rlttllaUlty of the Cbll1rc:l1.
bnt he mb:ed the

the .J I'Irtn'f,.11lv

aDd tbat there is yon the
that you see In certain churches t'n..J1av

COltl,tllDtilne and later
the purpose maklllig t 1e
relilg{c,n more You see, lhe lost Ita

lost its power to heal the lick: 1'1""",a-
tbe hundreds of of the DJ.tk aDd not

was the but all
among tbe as we unlder'lIta,ad It.
dis,gnlce to know how to Int1elllgeJ:lce

chtllrches of sold
'Indu1IgencJles," and under those sdel every

kind: of dODe In the name of the
Perh,ms the was more thc)ro'uglllJy

those dark ages
it been QUr1DI!'
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ud Is every of the
and all yon have to do Is to have an DC ice:d
'mlnd Ind receive the as it comes to yon,
and yon the in for aDd
·aglllln:at then fonD your own npon the

Of.,SII!"ntfl!11 to you, and then you can an
honeat verdict In your mind.

I propose to talk this after.
noon of this so-eat1ed In the

I am to it a new name this after.
noon that it has never had before. It has been
called Divine it has been called
&len,ce. and it hlllloi been called Carlst llelllLJUlg,
I t has been called God but I am

it a new name and call it "C:brllstciloli:Y
Uthe of Divine
fI not new, this of .>JAY""'''''

we oflt In the Bible i,
prclphets healed sick. Moses and healed
MI,da,m; It is mentioned in a nnmber of instances in
the Bible. We hear of it In a
phlllollOp:ber named and afterward
rates and 1ds aDd in tnrn



resorted to the of the for cure..
which proved a l!iuceess. f(und tbat God an-
swered his phyUP, and he became

apl)ealls to Grace would do more for
MUJl.IlI:l:iL. sincel e than any of a
medicine chesl'S contents. success in heal-

to him in his new line of He
that other doctors to have the of

his and to this eud he wrote a
8ub:iect which In

DIIIJIIU'II Ber•

heELl1tllg N'lI."'"nt Divlue mind was recogtlfzed
after the of the NinEteenth l!elllttU:V

str,anJl:e as it may seem, thi. did not
emanate bom in their

bnt with medical men in I heir hoa-
Notable among these was Dt. David .......All»

be.talitllgpower Divine Inltr-
poeltlc)n known to the ancient phJllollOpbelis

anterior to tile whose
works were .0 mncll than any who
or Him as

In accord 'IIri th
the Moses healed the sick

tbrll)ug;h prayer to as we nnd lu the case
who "as cared of a record of

in the twelfth of Numbers.
terrible disease were cared among

al well as the Jesser Infirtte
God

account of
t1' prayer to God.

Then later on find among the sages of Greece
snch as AJliuag()rt1l,.Socr'ate:s.
Plato and Arc)8totle, prclCla.lmlog the power
of whUe In India and other
orit ntal ('onntriea compeers who snc-
cellSfllilly made of
dful and which Is deatlned to become
paramowlt among all intellectual

As literature and were over.hadowed In
deJ k ages we find vice and the

of virtue and GJdlessness for a
time over Godliness. But as civilization
shakes off the felter. of and sUl;»ersti1tlo,CI.
hhll:t4!r and better standards ri!le
UlI:DtC)1 reason may dawn bnt whenitreach4!8
its zenith its « is c:1lu!zlIng.

• that eminent divine of the Church of
two hundred yean ago had the (onrage

convictloDs to the of
matter and the Allnell. of yet at that
few minds had reached sufficient fru-

to tmbrace JiO so correct an assertion.
Bnt the fOf'.::4! of his utterances and

and .as made to do
nthors of lener who in their bold

iarbms to ride npon wave of qnlcklly



ItnK
dOI1l11 around your hetlLrtblstone.

covers .. as do the waters
you

you are, but it
lations to God and

not ran to reuleID,ber
medicine even to

outcome
at onos made

lutlnl amonl and
Eurolle and AQ'l'ClllICa.
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rational cures for all dlsieaBle8
ma1111:111111 "as 8ubieclted.

ID our for these medical men to
we as the

let 111 110t
abJ,esc:lelltisit. Pro-

the
.. In the

that
most critical

a

like when



TJW ifw.
We feel "11 DO' oun, and pIlIIl' on.
AI brad a1i aacnmee, we ane aDd puB;
We IulDdle for momeal,lf lDdeed
We dared to lid up any clalm to luehl

-B. B. Brc_ilUt.

lay8, "If you.
unto your children.

haLVelll,)Y Father

All.

doc:trhle that haa
Is anc)thtn- power besides the power
and that It is out after D18i11:t:Lud

them Into a barnln:r. hi_lng, blblterlnJl
more

mlRe1'v and more deaths
and that is a direct

of the that

ease.



Dear Brother and
We to hear a mlnister-a Baptist--of my

well; I know I can
heart aches for him and that

seem so and I
I can see-that I have more and lifted so
far above what is their of the

and in my in my real thCliuglttts.
of God and man. I feel sad for

At the hotel table
rernarks l upon Christian Scilence.

I do not even angry. I them
I came here; the lesson is

could not how I had advanced. It has shown me
as else could have done that I have grown in

love and And I am so well
that I think I can now without treatment.

how can I thank God and you 1 I caa
my life will my rra'titude.

I stood up and told the C0l1lgrE!ga1:ion
nelUelJ, and whom.
etc. as look at it in a dif1fulmt
here knew how sick I was, Ind can not fail to see the

On. takes much of my time to to
an idea of the that has mv

r TOIL TO A
Set YC111r]:01l to • tune, aye, a
And hoe, my
Bel your to a tune 88 Ilwee\ Be Ute
And lew, my 1...1••
For II pleluulre
When let to measure
Of and rUDell,
And toll
011 fabric or lIoil
Can be set to.& tbouland tun••
set tunell to the BUchel, and
Aye, while the lads, fair
Set tunes to the turroWI and
80ngll Ue in the
F,lr the hearl that Blnlla,
Boun on awlft
or rune and rIlJ'50ID.
And carry the tun.
Ot a year ot J Iln••
And the hear\ at the

-.4nn4 J. Grlmn",

cure.
You have been so so

all go with you both.
the love of God and grace of .... ''' ..''1.1 lam your

sister.

G. A. BAII:ER.

Feb. 1901.

Editor

Wl/omllng Ave.•

Our cor'resPolldents are spe,cialily re!qulestt!d to take
notice' of the follow:lng request:

All persons letters to the
either for little book entitled "C:hristhm S,clerlce.
What it and what it U or for an"thiina
nected with the Letter
such lettt'rs to O. C.

512 Tenth street N.
DO ANY LETTERS TO

TURNER. Mr. Turner has no business connee-
110n with the Letter in any way, or
manner. He is the clerk of the and the
Dean of the and those for the

coune can address Turner.
Those to me In connection with the Edi-
torial n ...... I'tmll>nt can address me at my
1800 g avenue •

In these instructions it will sialpll:fy
work very and often times avoid
Dossi:bly errors.
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OLIVER
Editor and Business

I learched lhrourh
For truthl thal would lead me to

Bat tarlher away Beemed lhe
With e'f'ery new I tr.>d.

I I8lIIrohed after wlldom and knl)w1edll:e-
fled me tbe fiercer I

For teacher and text-book and
Gave confo.alon of thOUgl:ilt.

I ••t while the .1Ienee wail IptllJllnll
And chanced to look Into my soul;

I tound there all I was leelung-
I[y the whole.

in "Star tM

To Oliver

Col. Oliver
1800 W\'Omlinll

treatment for



BY :M. K. C.

• I A \UlllOme great Truth
II ]oOlfned, and the echo
Shako \0 root., II do \he moun\aina DOW."

4Z9

lee the
bel:iDDIDglell al It I. fDcllesl!;

what Is DOW II wbat hu beeD Ihall be; tbat
ID the abstract II All iD All. that

thll Is true ID the abstract but Dot true of

BERRls DO

It does not CClme u
ofwaltu3g and stnlgglling

811Pl[)osltlOD Is soalethlng
that never

or felt mOle to relLllze we
have the power of endless felf-e:x:plresl,ioltl; that we
are the expressor of the In

bow Ihat there is DO Infinllce
force wa:ltillig to do oar at om colDmanel.

Instead, we do what the does.
we do what we see

express oune1vtS the

""heD we 80.,r.·-

reILlIz'atl.on of God'. preseDce Is the ODe 10V·

out the cold better than.
It lervel for

were made for lIIa:lul',
hA.,ntv 18 Ita own ellease for

Dot your your prlIIODI.

Fd1elDdl, be Dot dec,elvt!d
.tract II Dot dlffuleDt

who do
with the abslJIl1te,
to aDd tbat DothlDig caD

life that III not before It II
and lIe lIot the lource of

but are the of who Is cap.
eXl)rellSllllg HIHD a frlmed to'

....', nf'" for its If at YODe. read-
ItatemeDts OD this has

about the oj
the DIvIDe StltelDtDt of

Ie read and the lermOD ID Febulary
HILrlllloD,y on the of and
about life after death.

the
first to prelltDit,

g{D,Dllllg of
can POllsillly be advsDced of the Du)bable

of b:dlvldual
Is ID the DOW t and
that I am COEIICI,ODllntI18



heard

coeterDaI wltb
not shall be ;

and I &Ill
real

dom. Be of
and

as set th.!mlsel"es
statements of the

and the presence
within and shines forth to
sweeten their in t ffortt.

have that the true state of COI1SciouIsn,ess
and freedom does and no one need
the to realize state. one shG ..ld
tate to abandon the old false and lifeless belief about
self and to at once to make new statements.

old has there are two DO'lI'er'lll.
one Good and the other within·
am conceived In sin and born In n l.:m.
worm of the dust and born to die aID a mHlerllbie
sinner and have left undone that whieb I have

and bave done tnat I not have
done. I am aDd limited; htlr of all
sickness and sorrow.

folllowloll is Dew and statement o'

tude and condemned Jesus for the
which Is the caD

apl;larient that do the works of
because did his words abide in
Those who continued io His word did heILlID,I.

shows that to the same truth It
essential that aDd do It
with uodlerlilanelinl

"

and abso- that followeth .hall not walk ID d&l1mess
but shall the Tbls is poIlliU,.
certain. follow ,,",II,""'L is to Hil

us cOlllSlder He IHlt ir
pnlyer. which was
alr.'ady u If

the
re-

opi.nlolls of

E. editor HalmOII1Y.]

he that follow-
In darkness but shall

12.
the son of man. tbeft

28.
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Postpaid to all

].

so

you for tbe Pet)rullry Dumber of tbe
as I gave mine away. remember that

.... "'..1.... subscriber to the Letter.
you success and In the

I remain your sister In .....

If want to be well and
l'I.u"c.n treatment to any

A'd.!ress:

BY

I "rit. to tell you that I
am The eczema bas my limbs
and feet are from cramps. scars of batU.
still but I think be removeJ
time.

I

..

thousands of
let the steam
benulDbed Dodles;
water faucet or
cOllldetlcelld to seod

so for.
the aoswer from

aod gas
Dro'vldEld you so ablilndlaotllv

before
to

Im&lglrle that you

rll.,lol the
eojoyt!d In the command:

believe that ye receive and ye sball
It was yours and you were for your

ye bave Uj) the son man then
know that I
you know and set the

is 1 you find that wbat Is
Is no more no
aUlietl:Y and ask or your own 10
thclug:bt t word and You have taken your exist

bave beart
door to and

as the wolld as He so are
You oever fall to that you bave

a1rl,adly received.
aurttat.lon from D. L. in

apiliroillflalle at this in of

IJt.,rel. that I am out to
owo

of our mind to

To follow
the Ifel,test
be means of
even as It was

and In

All power In beaven and 10
To act to the

set is to be th.mk:fulln our for the
that bave come to our bouse-

tbaokful continue to be for
; if tbe Good seems to be far away

tbe more must be In our tbankfulness
that It Is ours and for Its presence.
is an that koows no
are of the All
ful are ever at band you.

with blessed asslJrarlce.
ye bad already



to say.

1901.

1901.

3,

from catarrh or

Relollced at

Before your
Felt)fuary 18 Instant. I was healed and free from ma-
llcloU9 mental sunshine

to reveal to me, and the atlDofPllel'e
seemed filled with which pour-

and me with the
unlll In songs of to God peace-
of mind apl).alred.

treatment breaks every link in the
chain of error. About a year ago I similar ex-

did Dlt then but had
proml!;e G)d would me, and He and

my sister from an proy·
whose heart is can not be

I am in

peace of do not know
that YO,1 need continue treatment. fol' the
book you have first edition. Tl1anlkloll you for
the many kind and upllftllig ttl0ught:s,

Yours In Love and

O.
Dear Br()thler In : I am

cess of the as you
of LfIIle Is up and

In the of

Dear Brother
time has come for me to bear my own burden

and so fulfill the command. You dis-
miss my case now. for am so
I am so to you, anct do thank you from the

of mv heart for the love and you hive
shown me in my hour of need for in this trial
there was a for a 10i0l1 with the

U • reflection of Truth and with

The world is 1relllost when t.be world il wrong,
No matter how men deride you

I'or if you are and firm, and strong,
You will find In time (thoull'h the time be

That the world wheels 'round beside you.

lt you dare to laU first. o'er a new-thouJtht
For a while U wi!' lcour,e and foore YOUi

Then, ('oming abreut with skillful tack,
It wUl your hand and your back

And vow it wu there bef< ra yon.

Tbe world means it wander and Itray
From the Ihort out to dDtJ;

go &bud in I lay,
I'or after a while it will come your way.

Brlngllllg Its and

Love t.hat last.ll a lUt'lI1llU:I

Heartl t.hat. travel
that. cholle the eunny view,

that 10 spr'ightly;
they that hand in hand

Thul onward 1!1Dglug,
All world's a falryllmd

With chime-bellI rln,ginll:!

For all love the BOuls that love,
And smooth the road

The llmiles above
Around their rapture bendin'i

And st.ars in heaven'. mi'l1nlght
o lhine they ne'er 80 brilfhtly

All on the BOuls that. love lire thr,ough,
The hearts that travel

43!

THE

I.4U;UUL'U tbue if a musical of St. Celclllla
has been very wonderful eXlperlenlces

aDlong It that
laffe:rlnl from iasomnia had beeD seDt to "'_..... +_1",..

their music; but lome donbt about the fact
was a iD the bOlspl!tal,

to tly the of their charms
upon a wbole .ard-and l!iucceeded.
aeDt foar out of Into

alld rendered aU 'be otbers In
apace of minnte.. Iu hl'll.nl:t.1
woman from
had hu of the desire
""'''''111:111. became Interested and

Influence of a man Inffe:rllll
tremens loothed and Quieted.

Is In



Pl>wer.
r-"--._- work"

is unfoldleld
d should

ack:11olll,led.ged and esblbli:sheld.
respec:t wonderfill power.

14 m, a'l the and llkenew of mast POSselS
divine for

Klllgdom of Heaven or of Ha:rmclny
Patieac:e unfolds divine

the error of the dream :Mind 18
tho!uglilt and shonld be studied

pattie'lt ourselves and others we our
mlinloin over all and thns learn the power

Mmy
time and not

would if Patience wu their
of one's is a

and perseverance.
is of no to anyone. is Hate is
detrimental to advancement. We have all

the God PlJwer within us, we must learn
to use this Health 18 the result of our

the 1I0t the dead error the
the .. is an every

utterance of Sclen':e that means that we are
to find ollr life health In
It is that lives now In each DeJlIOJI-We
rec:ogn12:e each one 88 the Carlst.

"When Is our shall Il.PIJ'CliLl.

Has It to yoa dear that your
life Is ? If so, then voa, have ent:ere:d
the of the Ole :MInd and cau stand at the

hand God and who you.
what yon are. b what P.atleace

me. 14 lny I been treaUnl'
the
the GJd come

rcLl.leUlCC, my
I have

that I been treatuag,
po!lSellS ye your real comea

inspiring courage to u.s all.
£.14,","'''. more.

are very

rlptulre ItlfOJm8 us, "In your pos-
ye yoaf soal." it woald seem that

ence was a tJ 80al power.
so111 80 Uttle is the reason of so

delre10ipment In line of thongblt.
5::1.en(:e awakens this so111 power in one its
patIents or atadents

hard for some per
meanling to lifl!.
a has
a worm of the of course, h would be hard
to a worm, or even t) tOD mach of a
worm. When man Is converted wormbood to
.LI.YAll'" manhood then the of

of muc 11 more

It
qUllI.lItles u to the
all of the lower notions u

thEdllllagilna1tloJII and for nothinJr.
lnse are vallllties of the mind and
summed up as m'>rtal mind or no mind at

Bow can anyone be pal:letlt in ...1......., 1

not a creation of the 14 In Is an tnteUectual
Call:utlleof l[)E'rfl>l'mlu any 0,

should be ao edtlcat:ed.
Eil:lCal:ion,wlll

ioto the glorlOt1!
out that we are Iml:110lrtal
act In harmo1lY
and



In
10reve(" Is

And the mi·
are

themes can
has beeu brcluglb.t

which our new S::lenca Is
in1/01'l7es at the

more attent.ton to the cu'ltl1i1'atlon
of the than to the of intelllect.
F,Jr intuition has been In our sy!l,telJlU
edl1caUoll1, or, what Is WOrfe, COllfo'l1ulltd

acceptance and of some set
B'lt man has nevn he has

and on such
rPllltl'v of them

the anc:lent
In oldt n times false

ba],anc:e of these two powelfS

Is the lined "'.. ,:,.... '... "'*1n
As there

prcopJlets, so thefe aI e now
lacred In tte mue music of
sensuous snd beliullln,gchsim which sklllftll1y
'bse to lull to the moral and to a"cuse the

for in tbelr readers. B'1t
UH

"Hla home iain lhe to hIm
:Men wage a battle weird and I
Life la a mission s1e:n
And aong a dread apl)stcllate.
The toUs of are bh,
To hall the centuries."

true Is a seer, one who sees into tDlln2'lII,
man of of of ,halt'klnd
faith of which wht n he

"Falth Js not blind but a !late intu
" Few In our sge have fuch faith

eXCetltOUr snd here &nd there a Kl:lUU';,

secluded womall, who her 11fe far
from that rude contact

of Inte:llect

434

r is said tbat the mothu of G 1ethe to say,
"When my son has a he makes a poem

of it and so rid of " We have
mony thlt "our sweetest songs are

tell of saddest ., And til1ellt:y
10 nowt himself one of sweetest si:agelrB

of our sorrow has its
WeB for the as upon which "he may
exercise the of his mu!lc of
du'colrd and hidden n.-....tv

most In ::P;m.a&iSOiro;

:Bv HARRIET B. BRADBURY IN TRUTH.
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vo'n--be m••ter.-

HA:RTI'ORD, CONN.

P.

ThOle bl1rJened or heal aD, troubled
with die.... no maUer wha' form may \ake.

Price wUhl. Ule rtach of aU.
Addteal:

I have

that Is not far It Is at
as this that G Individual to

or makces cleat and defialte lOme mes-
sage which has

"Some happy 8)ul. \here are 'ha' we.u their natu-eJ
'helle

The world and recell'e from all men more 'han
what they

ODe handful of th.. buoyant chaft: ext:elld, our hoards 01
careful -OUlln M".BditA,

11M ASYLUM:
:11')

of tor.trelldltllJr the

"The mind h 1t8 own and of Itself
Can make heaven of a hell of heaven."

Bllt so:ne say. uIt 1IV0uld be easier to conquer a
thau to face tbe trials tbat come

to It Is hard to be heroIc over
that has no or In

list of were to you
cholle one In the of one of

you not turn from
jolcln,r. to take up the little cross ?

IOrrow.il In ever, If
come you auured It II not

cause are to pau you I( vou cau
to transmute them Into on

,. then come the
.tT111l1"D'1.. wlll not be 10 hard.

Is all a lOng we have
D:d yoq ever notice

to walk In a mood
or the

musical lOunds strike your
ml,sse:d when you walked

even your dearest ?
tolg'ether. sometlmel the loul Itll1ntu In which

lounds are but even with lovers It Is
that not lOon Intrude to

make the ear deaf to nature's subtlest ha:rm;onl.es.
upper wind currents In the tree

lOIIJr.rb]7tblUtc cadences to the meado,W'
you are and In tuneCa!

mony tbe foft airs that among the
llI'l)wJlD2 AhT'I1M and the grasses.

up at IntiefVials. IOtl1etlmlell
that yO:1 wondle!'

Dot a dll,Wlt



-THE BOOKS OF-

8hnpliflled LeS8CJIDS In the Flclence of
50 centl. Tbll book

lell'-nideIDtl, true, explanatloD of everr

IT SHOWS BY LOGICAL DEDUCTION:
What man II Wbence be csme; What tbe munIDa; of
Istence Its ultimate.

Is a more recent work which deals more with the
and mure advanced ideas of the laws of life and
ill, as its name a to "Tlu Good lImll "oum"",'

when allihall know the truth of from the lealt \0 the
greatest.

The{e books should be in every "_---- JUI.I. "" "'••

'1.Il0.

Dr. and Mrs. Yarnall also take either pre&eDS or
absent. Classes ue on and
struction can be arranl;;ed for Hours tor
receiving palU""" at home from 10 s, m. tll14 p. m.

JANE W. YARYALL.

Is as the clearest and mOlIt
concise treatise on the of yet pnblishlld

as it a full of the causes for diJIesHd
conditioDs 8S well all the maDner of the same.

The book is what its name a trea\!.ll
on the law of cause and effect, which law may be to
every eltuatlon, circumstance and condition in life with

'1.50.

obtained thl.
pradilce are wOltldelrfully

1653 ROSCOE BOULEVARD,

anCAGO,ILt.

Addreas tbeautOOr,

Goose For
50 centl.

aWilke,ned !Ollis who bave
sermonl III

fOllod v.-ttlble
trlltb, bealtb and

GoOse'1 nurser,

prc::pu name for tbis treatment THE VIBRA
TING TREATMENT.

For and kinds ot
acute belief. this treatment bas proven a
,anacea.

Our students and all otbers wbo
and it into

The treatment Is sent out
Unlversi1tv in the

nic,elytYI)e"lVri1tten and sut,sta,ntililly bound.
all orders to-

Attention also
AddrelB.

PATENT LAWYER.
Pension Claims.

943 D. C.
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But tbe music all delusion
tola us so

And you you heard
you hear the sound of woe.

...an/:)...

not:hllllg left to fear;
_ for others

And been with a
And his face lit with _

And his voice was calm and clear;
can hear the music

the little

Ii.

This Depattnlent
in of
mothen in the



whls-

not it;

?" young

have fancied
of

asked where the
That her wondrous

As stood with
Her of hair.

And blue eyes looked towards hellvelD,
As thoun could there.

you
fl!vfuv.,herfll ?"

alone for a few moments.
the mua: wa.ter

instead of

of had habit at one
time of milk whlDneyer
the table. best

with her
time It next mOJrnll1lR

mug of milk
rogue looked up

more wall."
not understood as she it should be

and she decided tbat the breakfast table
not to teach obedience that respeci.

After breakfast mamma took her little one up to
and her down on a rubber cloth out

she give her her mug filled water
kiss she

over .:vou, mug often you
for it will harm here on the rubber but you

can not it over at If you
to eat your breakfast

Then mamma the little
she



L.

not been over, Rod her dear t>al)Y
herself. her U'P

arms and her there for time.
The next the little mUI of milk was not for

had felt very thankful
that she not Dunished her darUnsz: In or thclUght-

HE: OLD that aoy book do child to
which has short words tells enc)ug:h

adventures to the chUd is a
of

We should this book world which
Is open in these to our children.

to allow our little as soon can
choose own books. is as snd

it would to them choose their own
clothing. home of education.

We are to God and co' with Him
and 1 feel that the bed

our children is none too
Intelllgeltlce in order to

and

Surl)risle(.'I at

tr1llllm4!d with

the bellt
talk

when __
fine embroldelry

u

most 'Par'ent:s.
be

a child should never
of says Helen HUlntJac:kSlDn.
an occurrence that no thinks of notichll

cOltlsleJerinl whether It Is or not.
to the sure.

should not be done. Is
f,.,.lIna and

Darent It is certain to do mere harm



dozen
shoets

doth. It is

ball with
Into thrash him as your did you.
your around hllll neck and you know

he can count on you to him
so, that if you had
been

you a
sheets and as many DIIIIO"'oCllsel••
very nice when made of En:lltlish

and is 110t velry E!XpenISivll!.
hems if you time. but
.. well.

he says. open; don't leave
to the mother. An tbe years

them for heart when
to his.

of your
down to the level of his and

gradullily to the level of your look at
from the window of your fatltlerlly

are termed
stories

ones where not:billig
child we

Do not 2ive children tbat tell evil
I/' because are said to

historical which with hhdrnrv

ent ; are but too horrible for any

one
but

do or as
do. them the best

many of School libraries
do much harm than are

satisfied with
those that teU little child did
wrong. and the end of the book died
up to of this the children

theY often 2ive

slones," but I have found
interest some

else will do so. should



the

that wise
children.

sinllinli! of little child or
because it seems to annoy you.

do not underst:llind of how much
cblld

palren'ts often becomes a reserved
woman, and In childhood to the houses of

or in but its OWQ

is never allowed to make a

you

poems and so-called how
can found that are pure or suitable to book-
shelves our little cbildren. of the scbool Relldelrs

reaJlv the best literature bave think
do to them for I

visited scbools their children
RLL""UU, and have no Idea

must I have so
us live with

does not meaD them
you thInk about

R. Hoplkins1tln

Come to me, 0 children I
whl:sper In

the birds and the are sinaillil

Por what all our contriviolls.
And the wisdom of our

your caressies,
gladness of your looks?

Ye are better than
That or said

ye poems,
And ail the rest are

-H...nro W. Lon,gjel,row.

Is

, Smith has written a
monoa:raplhonthe afpar'enlts

to

llellerallv manages to
leavlnlll the to tbe Inferior

eer. on all full dress
but whe'n there is to be done retires I'JlII1I',!rnv

to the and into smoke of
conflict has out of the atDloSlphl!!re.



to me. 0 ye children I
I you your

And the that n ....nl..·y..... me
vanished

the sun,
thoughts are SWllllo'"s,

And of mOlrnlrllZ
your hearts the birds and sUl1lshline,

thoullbtl!l the brooklets
mine Is the wind of Autumn

And the fan of the
what would world be to us

children no ?
should dread the desert behind us

Worse the dark before.
are
air

their and tender
hardened into WlJIUU.-

to the world are children
u L them it the

sunnier climate
re.,chE!S the trunks

chairs had
and boxes and win

of of
eVElnil112 at home.

father mother can not
do like of

have nothlnlZ to at home unless we
grow very tired that all time."

very child shows a 1aste for
as ten or months of age. and if It does It

to have musical and teach-
If it does not

at the but be
and over ; the

800n tune.
our nursery. sticks were violin

their backs to used as
dow sill.

had

to



......

.....

servants

Ten true friends you
In III

each side
where you go.



to

old
up aod

the young
the peo·

houses and
beau·

rights reserved,

month from that
Land of

to remember
you Will Dot be

you wtu make this world a better
It seems to be now.

1901 by Harriet Lincoln Coolidge.

dear little you too of
you that you have a to do

your own and towns. or cities. lust as those
children had.

This end
It teaches.

all were
A toned bell

tOllisthler to for
etores

churches.
you have that

you would called it
Land.

and

live

as

that of you have found out what was
needed in one the
one word which on that was car·

ried bY A word which means much
one. but it is one of the shortest words in the

four letters In but
that If have not love have

DII'lfmill:. and I
you read the in 13th
Love Instead of you

This teaches us If we had 00 love
ShC)Wl:1ld any love' towards should be

those poor little GhiJdren In '-''';0'''''
You such a you?

you to thilnk lor moment that there Is
tbere that an Aile"

""'......Iv "h",_ you this

BY OOOLIDGB.

lOry 1 told you
be if



and

them

some of In every
sure that

believe I said that I would tell you what took
in Land after Love it. dear little

called the other little children to him and
talked with on hill remember

in the last
Then he sent of of that town

them go to every
or hut to all the miserable·lookinll called

He told them leave kind

looked on that
to understandanda

go and what to do.
You the up on the for

he wanted his and his banner with Love on to
III who looked up and knew that an bis

ittle friends would do he them
him for more work and more directions
this Land done.

of
of town

were. and wondered
Their children

to where
so differentlv.



neverbutthe

towards shall In time receive love In return l
for ill to his Love Is
the fulfilllnll of the n This Is what

it If want to know the
truth of it. cannot ways lee the It at once,
but If on
on shall see that all th.:! Bible tells u, about
love Is tru', and shall know than do
now of sbort. little verse w.lich tells us
th.t God Love.

took cuite lonll for those little children to go to

love In
meant

of the
went

unldnl', or

didcourse,

no trouble

had come
mOlrnll1l1 after of children had

started out to
Some children

towards

word the

as
animals who looked

ICU1l:'r::ii, but

[nrOUin the

the

commands of the Shlinll1lg
tbe towards

some towards

could see himshone so lovinlllv
ott. with outstretched and

told them to sit on the around him he talked to
them. he Ii ttl.:! you have done

work I you in this and whell the
lVake In the morninll there be no hf're

because so full of theY diJ not stoD to
abJut themselves in way.

they to the S1liinhl2

andthat if1'0 you

wanted to bite but one of
little children had touched them became so

that one could them.
Wherever any of these Uti Ie children went beautiful flowers

spraol up, and birds more swee1:ly,
mothers called their little children

took tht up in their arms, but before
had called them nuisance unkind Dlliines.
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·"an ever to them that bel.le,re
she had thus turned hef1se1f

Dot

19-
Never before

His ',',breth:reD,



I
rest

bar'deu is ..........



2930 •
The f1lDlilaDltutal dClCtrilD.e

love--.: he love



but
There Is betweeu Ch:rlst:ilJldty

distance of IDfinlt:r.



Not one

and llkneu of dlviailty pDte:l1tJal,.
r1g1ltecJIUlIII.....d Tluth fhall Itaad IJlll1e:111Ual;

6GUll6I1lite 111 BIB 110.. 011 tile _ ...........
power of their bIrUa..

Then let ulindhiduaJize from the ocean of ''''''''UIAI'[.
The attributel that tend to our frellliDg

From [ behid8 of weaknUl and
c. ur mUlt all the Ood·.elf

What we are DOW II the r81: uU of our thelt!ght;
Th<lUglmt forceslubtle our ct aracter have ;

And II ('8ItluJ" for both and aouJ
De1terlDlnlDg our in lUraeUoDl oontlol.

This ferce 10 is nn"lth... tlloulrht.
The of mlln with omniscience frali1lght;

Diaeaee and are condition.,
FaIle ce11lln d1lcordant polllitiiolUL

rganlzEld ceUa of 'life Ie",
to an mlllt be.

Which holdl them in itl magnet· like force
In acth until death shall divorce.

BY WALTER DB VOB.

Positive and are
ID grow the ltOc...eelIDjl.

IgD:orallce and are the of the W!lioItl;
This coamic unit of which Chrlit 18 the lOul.

Man 18 a manet of unlimited power,
Why Ihould the aeeda of poverty flower?

The UDiversal All, all
Yields all of ita treuureJ to

YE ARE r:OMPI

Ptl)gresl:(ve are the Iteps that all mUlt tue
Who would to Divine awake;

Above and below the Power
But in conscioul manhood dominion rellda.

The lubltance of DOW 11111 all Iplce,
The of IOlpirlu the race;

From to poliit11re all grow,
AI the lellOnl of each comes to bow•

the

hos-

con-
in

He is not
miracle:s, and

But can
DlIkllllJ[ Cl)rClufsts with an army In-

Ch:rlsllalldty have had

alone

away, thrones
Church remain•.

fs the power that has pro!tected
the fnlloa. blllows
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disc:lpl1es wlorallllppl!d Him.
implOSe apon them allY

kOl)wledJte of letters. re
came Into

...."'d ••'I'v of Heaven and the Jaws of the
lK al Is for Him al He Is

fich lit for Before Him the loal was
nOII:bl:Dg; matter and time were tile the

At HIs voice retarns to
the donlinicm

on it at its creatloa. All the sc1:lollilStllc
sc;afl'o]'dh:lg falls as edifice

PAITH.
Yea SP( alt ('llesar and Alexander Ind

que of tile tnidnclled
tile
of a

in
I see In

med men of KlClIUU:D,

of the
reveals dh1fnltv



prt!Ce,lIluiK thl. one,
of

will to
eOlilstructlou of one of our

aplprJ'prlate to com-
up any
on

Oft!'. thousand
IIdlaettll• ..I.iI1lUI,alllla. or 'V .';KU'U

hl,,,ntv ate arUlortld

KI1D b Itterlel.
In exliitenl:le
other CClast

facts

to demaud peace
conlpeilled to for

we may see IOllllethlnK
our It II
the facta that oc(:arlred Ittort" ...

04
at



III aU 11lI

THB PBKSONNBI. 01'

a very dls'tlnJrulllhbll featUlre
lalEllDellits In partlcIPll,Il!4
We can Dot IIItllstfate

aCCouDt
At 9.30 OD

lookout OD tbe
ra);lldly as hal

In the lut

our nation
we can Dot attach too

way a navy can
of place.
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had come ont after
leen. and were

8mall K11n8 oa
and

GUN FOR GUN

11P behind

tllmed to the
a ccDltant

evldetlltly hOlplnK to away
he.cllnK ID
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THE WAR WITH SPAIN.



very care-dec:idllug a law

[Dl1hrerlMi by 001. Oliver O. S.bin before tbe :Reform Ohrl..
tlan Science D. lIIarch

tatters and
."l..tftor {or

on bi! pb:val,ca1 existeoce.
any of bis

be power over
does be u!e it?

I am to talk to rou
bow to utl1fze tbat and waut you to
follow me and say to you to YOU my
oldu u well 8S my new hu

tbe of my and my prayer
year .__.__, tbat God will me wilsdom and
uadel'sta,ndlng to use tblsliOa-llve:n d;[)mlnfoD, and
I {eel as clouds bave to a certam

and I CaD see the of

I am grander than my llama,
I am broade, than my
I am nobler than my aiml,

For lam DII

am better than my
I aui holler thall my

am worthier than my
l!'or I amHIl

1m greater than my palDs,
I am richer than my
I am parer 'han

l!'or I am Hil

I AM HiS

I am luonger &han my fears,
I am wiler than my yeal'.,
I am t':1an my tean,

lam His

I have with dea'h or
I encomp.... heaven and
llleuureleaa my power and worth,

l!'or I am BiI

!1tllve:n, we hallow name,
klIlgdom holy OD ell.lth be the lame.

onr porUon ot
that aU malt be fed.

l!'o:rlll1,e our and teach UI to know
That humble that rardoDI each foe.

Kerp U8 from from evil and
l!'or Thine II the Amen.

oar ••

oar aatlOD,l1
mlral n ..........
ID

Paal
SamlJlso:u, are now. In..

ImmC)rtlll IIIDuns, aad oae more war
tbe coulple:te
fli power fa

tbe UIUraDCe of I and tbat our
1Ilt1"l!!!l. t.lllt nation oa earth will be la tbe that

bave navy on lea••



in your OW'll
upon your OW'll

your

tbat

hot'le you
that horae will go

auy other del?artmlent
D J you want mo,ae,,?

with all your heart and ak Him. to
you mouey &ad mouey come to you

from comen of earth; you wUI not
know how It comes, but It will come. In
trust ad live life

I wblch unlocks
Is

Ifon the other haJ:Id you lOW the seeds of dllicol'ltl,
the seeds of or discord of
any a you s'w 10 do 'OU reap_ I

youug a wa
with the revenge over the

of an enemy, and I It was not
thrte before was stricken doWD
e18e. I yea. have au your

Jour nel.rhtlOr,

to y011, and Y011 are a
have at your coIDm8Dcl.

: you. There Dever

I very

with aU
You have to
to love the

and let Him
that

I1IlDnl.D, over your
deliltrOylllig your

"I you and
IIIIUlllIIOC::lIl, 80 I 8ay '0. I say

you, and I com.·

IIIlinll)n. and without love you can not do IIln'lIt'h,{nll'.
love

love Is the
I bave told

unl.ocltS this power of do-
mlnlCllU over all the and over that

your enemlea unto
use you,

not



me bec:aUlse

a



for t;he New. Letter, Waahlngton. D.

J. F. ADAMI.

Wisdom makes no mietakos, I'm S1l.1'O,
It is the laDle to rich and poor;
Saves the fallen, heah t;he lame.
Death and darknelll have no claim;
ODlnllPot;ent Wl""'l,,m She is
Mind 1" all, and

Truth h ie, a gem 80
Rewardlll1ll all thaUrust It IUfe;

all in Truth and Love,
of life c )lIles frolll above:

HlIIIm()ny ill both Truth and Love.

Love llQloothee all the rames
On it we never lee a frown;

Ie won love alone,
E'Danuel upon itl t;hrone.

Life is GJd. and God Is
In we should
Father. in Tbee we trust a!l.d pray,
Even Jesu8 Chrl&t the

think that I bave
If you wlll reDlemlber
ete:rnit;y yOD will not
you this lecture

is the

It
IOVOU

you lOW love it come and your
bosom. It go forth and do Its work and
wilt It back and it wlll in JOur 0011:11.::101111-
ness and wlJl to you. If you lOW dis·

If you sow meannes!l, if yon sow if
yotl sow all of these will come back and
nestle your consclonsness aDd your wW be
made to as yOD sow so shall yon reap.

way to of sin Is to
and tum and go I he way Go

Into God's love and there the shtulo"
His and If you )oa will be

bat yeD go ODt JOD are aU at lea
mortal mlud the very eanh up

JOU JOD are ph:ral,t:alJly

Gur dOlnlnion
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tbe
for for

love covers and God is
and It covers us as the waters the sea. It

ClluiCs us, we are In It all the then let us live
well Is Good11e.:s,

.LUWCI. but
usia
all. must I

upon your consciousness? Will) au always
remember that btlt must come
]lour It makes no difference what tbe
cumst8nces are, what the worse

prc,volcatfon the more If a
you a love

that persoo, 11...,,' ..,... It and it. Remember
Gne In to love you
to You have

lOti can not
,.;lIUiI'VOJ::llC I

my consciousness If not thrown
the VUltatlolll, It never goes out. We
eow the as we sow so we reap.
.alt'nU!r would say, "1 haTe there In
an! of it he fa]'s that wheat
will make wheat It dils SUU·[IOrll1: If be does
not sow it he not reap the As he
sow. so does he reap. your thl)UJlh1:s In.

not hurt this church or
wlll hurt If continue.

churc:h wlll go on, like the atone "Hewn from the
1IlOtlDtain " it will fill the be.
eause It Ia upon the of

I. ever} your
en'emles. weapon we



Here I 11'111 read.
tares:

and an tID
them alone lI:e mediation

to the God. I t Is either or

m-Il'flred by Col. On1'er O. Babin before \he Jletorm Obz1l..
Boleace Church, D. March

us

prayel'

for yonr
oC DelIJJ'e:

saw a

the prellenc:e
cnp runneth over.tll>

H:m

c ... ,n.nlv aU your needs.U

and I will fiU OJ

yours: * * * And ye

Ha,VIIlII e;s ea, lee ye
UI:",U'I;:U her eyes and

and U

"If any of you let
who to all men and nn'hulftl,!'th
and It shall

..But let him
he that wavereth

the and t')lled."
"PoJIf let not that man that he shall receive

an'ft1l1lnllr of the
"Ifye shallast in my nalDe',1
U

tothe

human reason
man, of

men mOlt
OL!lgec:l to eonr.s

take a course
I wlah to liay

Itanner In rt to

the word
broader and wider comp:

Jncluclle all those who believe that
rew'ard,er of who dllllleJ:uly

Science prayer Is dUfefient
ordinalrlly l

It is because

Itaae
the law and IIILvl1:al1,on,
the earth in its orbit and dlselClSLS
to the 11m lhe mOOD, .......'•.laJ,l,UlI;;u



as auy uttered

prayer when

And ..nthl",,.

can make a prayer as eff,ectlve
the most leamed th«lOl()glllD.

..p'..."'.... 11I the IOW'II'DC81'8
Uttered or ;

The motion of " hidden fire
That tremltl. in the brealt,

11 the of
of a tear,

The g1&11811l1g of an eV8.
When DODe but 11 near."

tunsl)Qr1ts the soul to
ber to the fcot the
aDd fills It with the of His presence.
It fixes eye of the soul on the of

whose express it as the
gaze upon the sun.

Ser'molJl on the _VI'll", coJnmend:ed
private, His words whell

shalt not be as are,
love to pray In the synagogue!

COrDert of the that may be
I say nn '0 )'ou, shall havl

pr.lyest. ente
aud wheu thOD hast door

PJay to Father which Is lu se:re?, and
Father which seeth fn secret shalt reward tho
opt

!ilP'.""""" prayer may be 1 kenec
more to follo,r{f'Ii!: ttlments:

Thou. and All·kn,owlng
Whom we cliU'Father,'
We pray, not as of old whea Igaorance
And Thee, did bid WI entreat.
ImlPlolt'e for we mo.t desired.
But with the UNDJlBBTAJIIDING
Wl'h which our Gre..t Teacher bade III pray:
He who IIJ.d: 'Whfll thou pray8lt, Wii8eI
That thlnlltS d.lred IIr,
For thy Father boweth all Marl,
ADd thee aU .'11:. 'II!'RY .B.lYlIB
111 'I1'1"1'UJIW I God 11
AIId JIll DO cIui:alh11
B" bllUl JalMlrllaa..""*'" of ...IP -_...
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should not
He sen

tellttpClflU y bml:lhlll1e1!lt, His mandate
her be out the camp for seven

after that let her be received '
At the dedication the S:llomou .....,,< n'....

'lip a prayer the of upon It
and all at Its
among other be

if there be if there be or
catlerplllaI's; If their

land; whatsOever
then what or SUI)pllcatlon

be made auy man, or
everyODe shall know

shall his
tbeD hear thou from
aDd aDd reD.

acc::ori[JiDC to his wa'! s,
thou

j



yOll muat

principle in how to pray is to
and what He is so far as we know

our to
we know we
we When you

pnJajJenty. llal)plltlesJl, do yon under.
you live in G xl all these
10 60Jn al you realize that YOtl

Inllar.l110nlell; It is 11ttf!lI'lv

our COIlScl.oUlInelSS
aad there em no slcknle8s

of that

Oar ears. ad lileat:
& tH lIlllld·

No" when "e pray. we wUl Dot lay:
<»-r hllU our bllt DOW
Thst thou DOR HRAB AlIIB"a..
We wUlnot 'Be DlIU

DOW Bpace II AIled thee alone:
And thou art herll U lNl1ftllMrIl
We will not that power,

enl)ODlpall aDd ;
We DOW that never leav.1I.I DAY or l!IIGHT.
We'll let aDd and word
A be, our livea be thee,
Conun' ID thee. WD FIlID OUR HRAVIIUf IIIOW,
Aud nothing have to
Smce God.lI"AlllD and God Is g«Xl."

IS
to Imlpresa

UpoD lOur
to pray

have that for
bell.eve that? Thla relJltton

We do not take
any

the le:lt of cold tenon
worthI\ 88. becauae

upon tbe perfecll10n
how are we to pray? Weare to

KNOWING WE HAVE 'l'HA'l' FOR WHICH WE ASK BE·

FOllE WE ASK

we go
as

and if you w111
becaUllt
of

prlll1Cll?les tbat Is that
Wisdom and PORer, and that you, were
created In His and likel1ell8 must be remem·

lUI GJd Is and you
are His aad and you must be like
Him. You HUS'l' IHAGE Hia LOVE, GOODNBSS,

WISDOIIIl aDd His POWER. God is
boUD,t!S. but never

us
otfc:rtng and have
down our

and return mlde
and then up our p;nL)''l:'I.

and aooepted.
I to lectures thd have bee1.



bless yon all.

The man or woman who ..y. 4·1
or I) ntver caD. A'1 a thlnkleth In

to shall it be nato him.. The person
aDd that or

do this or that he can not ut:<lenlwid
or a rope around

their necks to it and jDlnp:lng
Into the vortex word

"canttl) Is a wicked and it Is a word that Is
world to ; it is c Waa

al01:l0d the necks of God's chl.ldren.
In for I find that I

allotted let me urle :fOU to relilleinblu
ntss that yon His and
that what God has is yonrs, and He h it to
you. and ,lill yon When yOll pray reo
member the (andamental and that yon
Jl;NOW you have that for which yon ask yoa
uk. I cOtlH a nnmber of of this
kind of pta, whele it bas been tn"ctlve.
one lit strIcken aa be may Dot a
dollar In tbe world to material sease I let hIm pray,
with to God and affi:m that he bas

of and the will come to It
wUl comet Gad is Gnr a man
who had and schools for
bdngilng np ntvtr aiked for
a dollar flam and somdlme.il wben be
wonld sit down to the table his

there would not on the table to
and he would thank f"r Hb lap.

before would up from table
the fcod wou1d come in some wa).

ar.d many times It wonderful
We are told tht OGd works in mJ'sb=rlcIUS
His wonder s to .. I t is for us to
tho! that J .sus and ask no ql1l!:stllon••
Know tht aU Is pbSibJe with God
the of the Crom the
fi::lhelli and were taken up.

me upon all the of ltWU:1Dg,
ItalllJlig on, and for
ation Is mort: bUlLlltllllll
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it out. If
namet lay P...ul ........4 ...",

Alinighty that you do Jove
yoa love yoa

at it and in a ,"ery
settle Into your

·111'111 yoa
hate. Whatever the InllarmCllny

Joa to God as a
kn4i)wllD2 that what yoa ask for yea are

to affirm and traths.
a person wltb the for as

believe. and let that person stt down Ind
he has the let him know that thele

is no sach that he is
the and can I:ot the head·

of headache wll1 away.
that yoa are

and likeness you desitroy
lleadlacllle or other dl:sease thilt perfiect reallntlon.
The time Is when you will do that.
and we will raise dead our Savior
be-:ause allis done tbat lerfect re4lfution. I

not know whether there is a man livin,
will that J erfect bat we 1;e.

lieve it and bel that the time is and
G:ld ii 11S and we are

be,colnllllg more and more and will S:l cc:.n·
the time w!1l come when we can do the

as evt n greater.
to as it tn the of the

lDe)rnilng and see the first faint streaks of the
np the come a little

and a Utt:e and we will
ander the 's

then we wiJl do the tbat and we
have power Ind dominioll that waa

tJ tIS in tbe creation. For we shall knew
Trnth.

In demoDstraton y( n mnst ander.
and realize that yoa were dominion
:ron were created and yt n mnst

Itnow that Is the 8.1me ) and
A:alleVer. aad can b. and never any
clllJlllgt, ..nd when He made }OU He 18\'«: )on

..me power fa to an} other
fa bolD. Oar cl:arter &0 to are

and We all stud upon
level . you :reco.ll:lih:e

aad realize that JOu
of the
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into Heaven

It over and if very
All and II and tiler. is no OPltosite.
there is to for
and until tbe can be edlJlcat:ed.

can be disenthralled of error
until tbls hell and devil doctrine Is out of their

will and are but blind lead·
and are Into the ditch

you have come to realiz! the bade
Alol1lallty is and is and
_"......5. I ask you, is the hook to

the upon that there Is evil in existence l'
the Bible tells you that do you

believe it? tbe Bible tells you that Is
do yJU it? If you do yJU can not

lieve In you cao not b:lieve In the so-called
you can not believe in the of JUlclgrnelll

that is to come some time In the
I ask those who believe In future before

whom are you to be and where are you to be
1 I am now from the orthodox

are told tbat is
Wi:sdom and If ODe should travel

to the four of the comp.lsl for a tho,u9'lnd
years at the rate of a miles a second every•
wbere you go Is with vou. Ollllnipreserit

and and when you should
be endlels space and in all of

Is is O.:l1lnllllresent
1I7,I..tfn ..... and power. is not measured

metes and He can not be. 15
and is He is that of

Wisdom and ud so incomlpreberlsl-
bie Is He to us in this material
tbls material that we can not uDllerlltalld
more, that Is

but
knows our Innermost and our every and
the very bairs of our beads are and there
f.Us not a sparrow to the His

Heaven. 5,0 called from an orthodox of
wbere is Itl Jesus tells ui,ln His on the
IIIlUIUU\, to the of and its
eousness. and all these shall be adJed unto
you, U and He tells us In the
do D of Heaven Is

is and that bellve:n.
are but conditions

The

Col. OUyor O. Babin before 'he Reform OJuia.
,laB Science D. :March

RECEilVI80 a letter a
in the West wbo was

to termed Christian SCII!lnCII.
.be states that she can not go on us any further
because she bdleves that at the lut there Is a

of and that I did Dot teach
It reminded me of a colored who was a

member of a class that I among that
last He was entbusiastic UpOD the SUI'1eI:t
of but he concluded he could not
go on with us any further because the which
did not have a devil and a hell in it was no relilglClin

a1l.
I waDt to take up these thClIUJlt'hts this aftE!rn(loD.

and want reason with with you but
eVE!rvlbodlv who holds similar to those

I have menth)De,d. and them that such
th(luglhts are wrong.

•of there Is a of
JUI!glllent, and that is ; It Is all the time;

Por every aln that is committed ther" is a
for that and the way to escape

PUllisllmleot is to and turo around and go the
other way. There never has been a sin cll.DmliUed.
-and never will be in all but what that sin
was until the person who committed it re--

Is at the bottom of all this
Some five years before Jesus

a Hindoo named Gabama Bl1ddha
mad: this that of the truth
is the cause of aU human .. JeSUS

a similar doctrIne when He
know the truth and shall make you

Therefor,e, if 'au are to escape this of
jujlR;ment you have to understand the unclerlyhllg

control universe.
as I have lold you time and time
Jesus Christ told His

I unto you, love one
escape there Is from this

thrl[)ui:h this avenue of love.
Into tbis a moment.

afternoon tbal all that wal



this is such an imlPortarlt slJbJect
expense of a little tiresome 1am
press upon you the that God Alrnillhty

all believe can hul the
and I say It and I say It to all the that in

in the Bible is tbat taken blCk In
or or In any way weak-

but on the you take tbe of
10 to tbe father as an advocate for you.

and you sha1l do works than I have
EVIE!rvwh.ere the Is that will heal the

and nowhere in Bible Is that taken
and you fiJd all over the
behind a j behind a devil and

scare:! to God's out of thelf
hearts and themselves to a miserable
death.

must the Truth and the
will make you free; It will Dot you from

of from this of d ."t1'nrliinn but
all evil as well. We letters every

of the where
their fear of pea-

who are afraid that commit or have
committed the the

and the are almost insane. You
10 to any of the insane In the and

per cent of Its inmates are tbere beCluse of
their fear of the wrath of God Ahnlgll1ty

NJW, the of this can not be
overdrawn. If you this Truth that G3d is

God is you freedom over this
fear of freedom this fear of this
fear of a:ld it you freedom over every In-

the Hind,o phlllos:opll1er
ance is the cause of all this says
tbat we shall know the and it shall make us
free. Hgw are you to have this freedo.-

Truth if you have to walt until you pass
throu5th this hell calltd death and then come up be-
fore a seat and you do not koow where
you are until after . have cast up the account
qlun:st you, and if you fi Id after jLldgmlent
alDOl'll tbe 80 tben )'OU commence to

us. I

up this thlllUgltit and on further as to
WI I ask is frli:edl)ml

this wrote to me from Nel:ltAlska
Bald she felt as it be wronl for her
heal the that she has to
my certain an orthodox all of
her life and has that God the sick
hundreds of but w11eo you tbem

ment Is back Into your consciousness
filled j ly and peace.
on tbe If you bate

your If you bave malice your
if you are or if your cbaracter is otber

tban and pure. as you sow you sball reap,
you are In beaven or bell.as you 10.

tbls called does not tbese
conditions In tbe The fellow that
dies bas no more surcease trom sorrow If
he deserves than does here on on
the if in his life here he 80 1ed the seeds of
rialtlteousine:ss his heaven goes on a1l etern"

If the Bible tuches It teaches
that this vale called death tbis work of reo
lerU!rlltICl,n goes on until the child
of God shinps all the of rigllteo,us-
ness and and his sins shall be fOflz!vEln and
he shall be than the snow.

That is tbe Heaven of a Iifd. It loes
on for all as Jesus us.
knee shall bow andevelY" and know
that He It God's beautiful. eternal I want to
read to you verses OD thill
the of what
read from the of
with the 44th verse.

cried and He that believeth on be-
lieveth not on but on that sent I am come
III into the that whosoever bellevetb on Me

not abide In darkness. And If any miln hear
words and believe I Him for I came

not to the but to save the world. He
that and recfiveth not hatb
one that him THE WORD THAT I HAVE
SP()KIt!N. THE SAME SHALL JUDGE HIM IN
LAST DAY, Por I have not of but
the Pather wbich sent He gave Me a

wbat should say, and I should .,
There it shows you that you are to

be the Jesus; in other
you are to be the and when

you understand and know the Truth you shall be
for that Is our and is all there Is

to this Juclgmlent

470
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1901..

Ins1:ant re-
I am..

''Can I' be
On ID "'1?

'1 ye' not know
Whether m1 .ID. are pu'

"Not know my IIt&te tUI OB m1
Beama the celestial diadem!

Why. all the world w1l1 boW'
That I'm a .lmI.er thell..

"KU8t oland. and darben Tell my broW'
Until I dwell withllaints in

ADd mUilt I walk In dukne. BOW',
Becauae I can not walk

"And shall I to eay.
'Fa'her, thine every word Ia true'

And cut my doubt. and fears away.
Whell. all the world will own U tOur

"18 thla the way to treat the God
Who bid. me I-ve and tlUlt Him BOW?

II this the to nle the word
Given to me here below?

"How can I forth to .mners
And ttIl of 10 rith

If all the I do not know
Whether that grace haa smiled on meP

"How can It be my to dwell
On the rich power of JeauI'

If all the whUe I can Dot tell
That it haa realed my peace with God l"

"How can be like Chrilt below-
How llke Lord in whiteneea shIDe--

UDlen with boW'
Hia Father and ala God aa mlneP

"Oh, crush this crueluDblellElt;
These abametu) doubt. remove;

ADd luffer me DO more to
The God whom I do

? a relilalcln Is thatl Tbl.re Is not one
word of Truth In .uch tbat the

to the doctrine that is Love and is

In the same
way that our the that
follow. to go out and
oreach the shall fol-
low those wbo can heal the

in accordance with the of Jesus ..... ."Uo:II.

any person who can not heal tbe does not be-
lieve. ask am I to dechrlstlanize all these

I do not do In
all the Bible re belifver Is defined is In the
sixteenth chllDtl!r of and In that r we are
told th at those who bell. ve have these

have JOU ever bet:D prGlmlsed
any believ( rein not do this work? in of our
posliticln we heal the and believe that
love can beal the but those believe in the
devil and bell can not Tbere Is no pusan on
the face of tbe earth wbose beart Is with
the that God a devil and a hell to pun-
ish His chUdrCln wbo can heal the sick. It 18 a mon-
strous none but a monster would use,
it is so from so frc:.m His wbole
doctrine of Love that we can not it and be

He is our our; He covers us
Drotects us and lakes care us all

hal)pllC1ess, IS we go of
and blesses us wltb every and every

evil from us. That is and the idea that such a
Father do that no person in this

do is a monstrous libel upon our blessed
Thtre is no person in ttis room

send his or her to a buroln2. hisiShll2
to be burned for all tor the

sins that their ch,Jd could commit in the little
three years here on t when to

is It is ane.t one can Dot
believe It for a ,mome nt. ,

Jhave it best to take this up this
aft:efl1l001tl, as I to make It for before
you learn how to heal the sick you must understand
that Love You have to understand that

is for upon these two is all the
'Power you wifl ever have toward the
for you real,ze the .f and
feet and thd veu are His and Iik;l:!nE!Ss.
that you mo" and have your
are a'li IS then you caD the

Is tile: aDd you caa DOt
..... in OJ' otber -.,.. It Is Im••llbl,e.



state-

th()ro'tllzltl.lv COltlsllbteJl1t as
never Tolce • word or Ben-

Divine

are our wea;ons of war-
said: l weapons of our warfare are-

MIGHTY to the pulliing

COJlls!;dtr that every nene,
e.very fibre the hnm..

rel.rel!ien'ts some of dlv'lnlttv
of

tlon.
Ocr

fare.
not
snon.lhiDldlt, U

In

to
Mind ud

We were Dever that lhe dellcatemacblnerv
of our Is at the mercy of our'
moods and teIlDP49S, and that every of the

i. tip< n whatever char-
acter of we and we should 1lnder-
stand that our stattS mind are harmot.ioas or-
dllliCOl'dalDt ac::COl,dltlg to our and

rea:uber a condition
in

liCe

thaee miJltbty

mucb Is neede:d
to secwe the neCefSIUY to twn
the divIDe tbe

and as In the
of E;very reaUzes the resipu:Dsiblllty
mvoh'ed in mortal exiatence. A clear and sat:isfac-

understa,ndllng of the 1awl lile can never be
the upon we

ad·

Dt:JlU:.171 Q in a.

to TillllOtJ1V
if

us, aad we find It to very Im;OJ1:&Jlt
in meatal as a place.. oC

mll,hty prllllClpl,es ID'volvled i8

Is campara
these who do

all acqulr1ed

halrmclny of liCe on the objlect:lve

DJCBSTANDllCG."

BY JANJC W. YUNAU..

reached unless
balld our

to. statement of Truth
the statement of

nizes no pown but Oed. It emphasIzes
that the Is supreme. It admits
evil In the realm of The
G< is statement ltaelf
dt DIal of an) power but the e we Je·
j. ct the belief In an evn power as a means 'Of (. blit·
el false Ideas con-

mind.
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aadt lCStllLDcllDil."

him over
hast ALL

FIJr In that he io lot)]ec:-
he left NOTHING that is not

7,8.
wbat lost

Sclipt:nrc!Sand between
Th,oDl,anc:ll are to

have been made In tbe promnll-
and malil-maae

Cblris,tecld:Jim, aod we are nowlea.rnl,og to
correct thOle mistakes an,d obliterate their eif.!eta
DJlClerliltariullrlK what baa a biddeD

We find no matter mach leam-
nor how many one taken
iO.ltit1lltlOIIiI of the If

every diflfica,lty
often

cOlD,scil()nS kno,wledge oC thete po1"erill"
ShDply becaose of the nnller.stllildiDg:.
We been too wlll11D2'

ont of earth to do oor thi.nklng
opJlnllJDB after the may
letm the WlY uotU w.! learn a better way.

SJlomon he said: is a
to mall, bnt

Is to

cry and

procee<l, in

Wisdom contlnu(s:
she

and drluk of the

man,

lpllratlc)n to the Qtllte
as wu rcq tired to write

Noue of the writers of S.:::r'lpt'l1re
.tzed the need of
Be says:

U Doth not wilidom
her ""...1_""

you. 0 men, I call; and my
IOUS of man."

it is wisdom who and is
,e.ine!leated as the feminine in man, while

IDt.eUect tbe mw:culine. tbe
Pcc)verbs and realize

voIce of that it Is
wtlKlo:m will the real of
the Wisdom says: HI am OU,de2:'8tliUldllnl!!':."
AU this is to urge mor:als to leek a .....'l,llwJ..

of whit cOI:lStllt11'les man and power, and

It Is aadlerslt&a.cUnl
of that

whe II we understand
.majes1;y of it suU not be afraid to
we shall not to set seal of prcltec:tlClln
our our onr bnlsln,ess Int:erE!lts
over all that our
ests.

It Is written:
my shield and

word iDatead of
statement more

is the fnll exp1res!sion
the. law is

standJlng It we trust it.
In the to read be-

tweell tbe lines if we would a clear
of It a certain



J'El[tlact from lecture delivered Col. Oliver C. Babln,
A»rll I, In anJwer to

our

answer to
the

lowe
If we are to

m'LteJriallty and wallow In the
.ays us nay. We

we IDUlt
to retDrn

cre'lted U8 In His
InC! c!Cll11 illiioll

..
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,ou had ao
your halld lat,) tbat daDe IDlrolltlat:arll,.
and yoa burnt. act w..

vety fact tbat your haad weat
caased tbe of tbat
,our hand becault of the act.
am from a Itlladpolnt lI!ot:lre'lv'::

aa accldeat overcome 'On, aa accideat of aa,
klad or ebaracter, aad the effect of it II to detltr07

your" aad tbat delltnlctlloD
tbat I, for

a::t. la other 'OU will un,der'·:
every act carrlel It its own l'In1'l111h.

ment, whetber It be lateat or wltb ....."\,;.::,a. tbe act 18 dODe the coa.equences are ca'Tlec1
It. Under the old doctrlae of a per-

aa act, tbat very
up a(lala!lt au i 00

fiual of judgm.eat the of tbe accouotl
are caat, aud If he II found better thaa II bad

11::) Illto beavea wltb but If DOt
wlllao to the tbll doc:trille

law comel for lateat
but In the IIWI of wbeu we talk of
I talk ot law. a Itoae fall from

you, you bave nO luteDt tbat
fall upoa you, but the very

tbat the Iloae doel come oato year head
cralb.u you-you the pelll&lty.
caa be aODe of lawl violated Dule.. there II
a to aad tbe way or escape
t, this of pr..,er, lothe

OlJllull)oU,at, to fro
Bat to to

larlc:eay after your hone Is Itolea Is too late: It II
a bad U.ne to gJ aad the door wben tbe
Is If you to elcape tbe peliialty

aatural Jaw YGel
DClIKI.U U aad

the Aftirmatlc)a

q tll!ltlloa of pra,er, or

second

wroag.

by Col. Oliver C. Sabin before Ule Reform CbriII·
'ian Science Ch.urch, D. 7,

N
la our rttl'laJ,1I:1

fl'ntin·l!v al'd aDd Dot au
elff rbetorlc aor make a la tbe IeDIe
lectures ate hat It fa

slllllJPly a matter of to pray.
troablle wltb world I.

how to prav, aad that II re.loa
can aot the lick. .,Item of

have &'Dd carried oat II
Cln not bave eltber

It II of our .Yl1lem
thlt we are enabled to beal
11Il1c1erstaac:llag tbat whea we a.k for

tbat we have that for which we alk
It; la al I to you aad

lmprelll!t!d upon yoar we have tbe 1'1I!'11Ui!:1ItIlnft

what we are and what God Is to aI, and Htl re
l.tloas to al aDd oar reladoalto Him iD that

It UI the aDlderltaadllall
rect,lve tbat for which we kac)wllalll[

aUlllau.y belore we alk.
[told yoa la lalt lecture our prayer II

c1hrideld lato fOUf the Pre-
••,hl,· the Dealal;
IOllItlll, the Pcalle. I aOlllJet:blu.g of the Pee-

la my last lectare,.loat to
matter the atteatloa It n 1II1UC'III. Is a lab·

if gives you tbe mastel,y
You take manklDd .. we lee It aad tbe areat aver-

are let of of CiIlOUIIII-
Itaaces, .Iaves of lIavelof fear aDd of
1111Mal!!', Ilaves of » wbere., all of this I.

that comes up



l'eEerattfou aad geuleratloll.

"'.1

COSDIIlI' to
these

what you were create
creaUou. that you were power aud do-

11111ulcIU over over the fishes of the lea
aud tile blrdl the aud this I,
yoan If JOU aDd you mutt

rellllz:e that BEGINNING NOW. lu the
beiriulDIDI( Gcdcreated heaveu to-

beirlD1Dlul' of 0111
uOlltrUI II

lu
power



who has the wont kind from a mR-""'II'"
aad them a treatmeDt aod the fever

dl8llPlllfar aad the I. ,u
that fevf r feyel? It wal

with the It
aotltfag but mabulal

Trath? We confront the
material mind with the thc)uJrbt

move aad have your 10 God;
aod of you

00 of God caa have
are but of

uutroe not
that delltlC),. error. In

coabont It troth

m.lKe" c( mel the ..age wal
I [0 the that first metllale.
that I, effect of goes to the mind
aad dowa the with a aad
force that oftea llmel caUleI aad
lometlmel t fi tst
mell.ge rl the me••_ge.
firat Itory .... atd ..hta It .... coo
froated the truth ot .ecoad oae It WII la-

aad It .... aa-
nlhU"·'l!'d. It au,. more thaa If It
had aeyer of bthre.

tate ltIy uror In the I do DOt clre
It whether It Ilclltl1fl't lin or poyer y

aad coafroat It with the truth It I. aual
Ilke tblt YoaC.'U,. c••e

U the mOlt
mattenlll It:aaclpolat, he may

aad
YOl1 talt to hiI aad
IUt!atl., tllro1ugh this G3d power, aad I have aeyer

could It for more
It II error lad

wtlthatlllid Ihe truth. Word camel to
from all partl of CODDtr,. Ire·

tell!gram from a weatera Itate r
Ilainitlo, la fourtet!a

the time It WII received
eatlrelly recovered from the

bec:aalle It error aad whea It cOllfrClllJtf!d
the troth It wa. (letlilrCyeCl.

What I.
error 10 the

yon
. the
not have

aad alliaeb
malterlal mbld auel

Is
denial. of



Thele
01 aad

wUI Dl&de
take lato COD'

you the aader-

aad that II

are deltro:red

he hll served hll teDteDce,
.ays, am DOt II " ad

error, who clalml to the
la caa Dot

tbolugillt that the sick.
are facti t'bat every OIIe

be.lflJlII' of my voice CID' ad dem-
oaltrate for If III
It with the God Is very PIlIUOllll
to us. I kuow when I commeaced firat
but aDd had but
ask fOI aad "hta
were aDd the '0 P
away I I would tell my aud If I had all'
fdeadl "ho the lame as I did I would
tllk It over with them aDd ••y beaatlfal

It wa. that God cure a8, ud
for aDd I

that would hear aad aaswer DlJ pUler,
and aow we DO more of a caacer that II

the thaD we do of or
of a It Is fa1Ie aad

We declare that
perlfectlloa. ad m

thele facts
aad provea you If you will
IlderatioD thele fuadameDtal prllnclplee.

0.0 Dext I "ill continue th... of
prayer.

God blel. you all aDd

peac••
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have that I waDt."
Beeatue I ID God aDd It II ours aDd It Is oun
110W. WbeD you tbls ID way
::rou real ze aDd luuierstaad tbat tbat for
wblch you ask JOU aDd It Is tble Hayer

told JOU. tbat heals the
yoo Ihoald follow me

aftlerDOOllI, alDd you will lee
upoo whlcb It II laId.
aDJ7tblng Intricate; Ilever

uDllIel'ltlind: It was uot
aothlng that I, for us to

MC:llUle He has
todo 10. If 'ou will

Uttle thCl,agbts aDd carry them out 112 pnlctlice.
comes up aad S&JI the helldllclle

KUIIP'::, or I t3 my I
" KDOW JOU are tJle pelrfec:t child of

aad are aDd deDoaace fucb tbcl,uabtl
Ifes aud clatm your berltace to pertect

aDd realoa
do not have pelrfec:t
bec:aUlle you do Dot
who say., Ob tel.

ft. I wlll
"Who fs cblLrgE!d
COUlt for a
Incllclted hfm aDd be I, up before tbe

aDd he Is the If he II
or Dot dowu his head aDd

8ay., "I am It takes a
::rer to keep thlt mao out of the petllllDUary
I. to him from
."lI'.t1•• ?"" becaule he
cl1ClltbliDIl Jeft for him but to be
:iliumber ot J ears coart
'lIComes up aaolhl r maD who
and be II up before the

t. lookl up and laYI
fellow Is to be

-tel be plovea
'tae II clean d.

to this maa,
aad tbe man say.

What
odOWD aDd mortal
with and
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we.1I1d thlDk 01
moutalD or

to opeD the e,e. of
the de.!. to cut 011t

WOlD IfDt
Htl

weareD,aaU- thlDl1lrllt. theD It II we feel

II of
COJD':'ldve, ud to It there DevereaD

II for He hal DB
H I bow
rellllloD ID

kDOW that we
its softest to Its
Its riU. to its
have to



must

considerable money in
the

concluded to
circulation of the

Letter in of or less In a
The manner of this distribution will be that we wiD
send to every ODe of our friends who will ask us for

or less of the paper, to pay the
press chlara:es, the papers are
for these are unlll:nCl'wn to the

I
the

AGENTS WANTED.
want an this book In eVflry com-

m,',nltv wbere the is The
pay to the will be to warrant them
in the and each one will have the con-
sciousness of to their fellow· I
and trust that each one of our friends make aD
«ffurt to tbls and that all who can
write for an aleney.

THE NEWS LETTER.

of my desire to the
aay. but I am of the that the

forthc:omlnR volume Is the document that has
to the upon Ibi' and

that the it will do cao never be overestimated.
Its value can not be measured money. for the

atudeat of the if he takes It and it
........I •• and Its can never measur.

the It will do him The book In size will be
ablut nine six on fine and

contain about three hundred and paaes...
I have litllne to considerable extra expense in Its man-
ufacture In crder to make It to make It
and it a beautiful The hl'!l b!en

at two dollars per copy. and this Is as 10.. U

the book can be handled and leave a to me
liIU'U.IICllt to cover and clerk hire incident to
the of l'he work. It will be noticed that th.
book Is and it had to be In order to em-
brace wbat had to be In It could not be
made any less •

Treatment formulas will be In the book which
will cover all the necessities for the
treatment of dlslease. hlharm<myof every and
deistflJctlon of so that a person
tbis book and can treat any situation

•

'100
1000
100

1 26
• 1 00

D. U.5.l.

Editor and Publisher.

•I

There have been

I

phlilos1oplllY and
the

and of the
"'ute sut'J':,c:t, irlclLJldhllil as well the and
that Is the and of how to heal the

to banish sorrowt and
universal disease as

hall,ploess, harmollY and
books

A NEW BOOK
nrf'nlllrpi! and have now in the hands of the

a.nufa:turer a new book entitled to

of Health and H to whleh I
ezpe,ct will be for to subscribers about
tbe first of Jllne-1t may be a little before and it may
lie little after. This blok takes up tbe of
<Il.ilDlcHllE'lI:1I0jll. whether it be called the of

S,derlce, or the exercise of
and goes Into .he hi.,tnt'V

the and

at the POIIt omce at WuhlnlliCn. D. C.. u IllCOlllUl-clul
mall mathr.

SUBSORIPTION

month has one of muked progress
B the W1Y of uochal tbe for more actual
results hav" than In anyone for
amy months and also pre-p nations for the
future are fast to more do this
work.

IIeJlditlg in plea!8 DO 1II0T FAIL \0
wWher It is lor .nw or a BBlIIB:WAL of an old
R*rlP\loll.

copy, ODe year,
ODe

VlIlled St.te8 IIlD i \) \lUO"!.

JIlIrope. A.'la, Iouth A.merica-in U!,se cOlln'ri. In
'he 1'0ItallJnloD.,

.wlth pOEhR8 ..'

SINGLE COpy RATEl:J.
10_ 8.

.....DVJ:RfI3ING RATJ:8 GIVEN ON APPLICATION.
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plctun!s are manufactured
......"y. •....u If send

lalll1pli!s which were lent me,
be If not a dol-

lar of itself. Tbe Is and framed
In a frame and made Into a brElas1lpllrJ,
and Is covered I the offer as
remarkable tbat such a can be a
paper the N lWJ Letter for one dollar. The
truth is that the Letter so far as my
knl[)wlledlZCI goes, is the In tbe
DrIntE!d for one dollar. There is that com-
pares with it 80 far as ) am advised. I can oot tell
how much than the month of If anyt

that this run, but I want every ooe to take
of be old subscribers or

not. If you are an old sL1bscriber you can send the
dollar and have your time extended; If new, send
the dollar aDd the News for or year
your either of which will be worth the
money.

OUR COURSE.
It has been a source of mu;h satisfaction that-the

Is sent out from our
1........1.. Increased the month.

This not teaches you how to heal
but teaches how to should be in the hands
of every 10 the Too
much can not be upon
one It. It you in the

you are the master Instead of the sllve; it
you II] the where know the truth

that makes you free. oU that ··Knmll7l ..
n is in the knllwll ..

this
and none should be

HEALING THE SICK.
of the the

the the
love the is bro,adeinillig

Tbe cures
the demonstrate
doubt the power of
when we come to think of
for all the ages of the

us such reference that kn:>w the order
Is in faith.

If persons send U9 from to
names, with their of those wish

to have the paper, it will be sent out from this offi ;e,
at our expense. and the writer have to
do with the distribution in that case I wish to 1m

the of this movemen t on our friends;
you must absol that in the dis
semination and distribution of the Truth that you are

more tban In any other way you can
your money, and if you have nol the m)Dey

you can send us the list of names of those you wish
to have the paper. and it will be sent to them. We

send 10 all who wish
ask for the conversion of no per!on or persons, ex

be convinced of toe truth of our doctrine.
You may take any person, i do
I\nt be or he may and convince
that person that God doef! heal the that God
does all that God does insure
us peace, and and such a person

become and when he Is Interested he
wli commence the and not unlil he
the Truth that will make him So let me Urlit8

upJn eV.lry friend we have in the every-
_",..r .. that do this and send us in a list
of names that this Truth may be sent to Kind

have sent us remittances to scatter this
in thl, way. and we money of others for

this and the money sends me I am
wililinill and anxIous to In this

OUR OFFER,
You will find columns

that we have for the month
of The amounts to this. person
who sends to the N;ws one dollar
for tbe paper for ODe year, the month of
will have In addition to the paper, If a
",lc:tul'e of any person If will send us

plcture, either or tin from which
will both the papar for one year and

pic:bilre for the ODe but this will be sent
to tbose send us tbe dollar and and

.sk for as of course we can not the pic:tulre
fn any other wav.
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For he teD.1derlly
And watered the

Till at lut It railed ita
And looked at the

It ia but a nUIC:i II )wer
Grtlwlll:: there alone

Bow ean It thank Ita healet'
What can It do lIIut bloom.

it it it it it ..

It ODce w.. frelh and charming
A.. U'. mat. that bloomed around;

But now aU bruised and wounded
Was beDdlnl to the

One the roaldwl.y
8aw the ftowerete there

With heart and hand
Be touched the \!loRoml f&1r.

Be the broken
OOlnpaallClin moved breast,

Teillderlv he It broken and CI'1lIIhed
And God's 81lD11hlne gaTe It reB\.

Editor and Bl.Isiness Me,oa2er.

are spt!cfallyrcque!lted to take

..

of the follc)wlrUE re!qut!st:
All persons letters to the News

either for the little book ent:ttlE!d "'Christian Sci,encle,
it what It con-

nected with the address
such Jetters to of the

512 Tellth street D.
ANY LETTERS JOHN

Turner has no business connec-
Letter In any way I or

the clerk of the and the
and those for the

cOlrrellPolodenl:e course can address Turner.
to me in connection the Edl-

n""......·trnil>...+can address me at my res,ide:Dcle,
W'vornh::,1l avenue N. W. D.

Instructions it w.1I our
and often times avoid and

U5

the

WORK.
imiliressed with the that you

work. ever comes.
acc:omlpllshlDeltlt has ever been achieved ex·

work. We are commanded the
and we are also told that

a, we sow so sbell we reap;
work; sow the seeds of
mercy and and you will reap the crop of

and peaee; sow of the
and we wili reap of the

yours.

482

rejc)icina:s for ourstlves and our fellows that
is and that we are cornillil

into the knllwlfldll''''' more and more. tbe
which our Savior meant when He said shall

the the truth shall make you free. U

THE IN WASH JI NGiTOIN
Our .,work in the has been

broadenin'li! and It is increas-
and it fills our hearts with tbat

throu'th us is His truth which

been In
can not express tbe words of

Ineftable ple'aslue that comes down us,
when we reaUze that is to us the kno"l-

us power to 811 these
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we HIm io Power Ind
oess; we know that the attributes are
also-theo thESe 1 tn view we willlee

webave to affirm. Wehavethe
to affirm that we have eternal life aod ht altho
We move and bave DOC in who is
eteroal sod can we have but ete:rnliILl
health? Cao hut health Itve in
eternal some 0' e says. wbat you

to with this or that one who Is
this one who has the or that one

with or one halTe
.ulClLlllJi, do not move

fn God?
I call ap these 00 to

you what yoa are and who It Is that does the
If I come into this room with an overcoat 00

and go Into the antechamber and take tbat over-
coat aod leave it 10 room I uk Wheo I
COlDe ont aod leave overcoat there do I leave
__•__'U· there? I that overcoat This
so to is moce nor less tban a cover-

of comes up, Wbo are
yoa any wa>? Wbat Is mao.? We ko.o" man is tbe

and lIkeuess of but what Is We
are told is then man mnst be a splritll1al

is he Dot? is {or is and
God Is All.

come to affirm 10 onr treatment a
cue that the person we are has pelcfel:t
health what do we mean, I ask? Are you tallldn.g
aboat that overcoat that wu left io thl'! antecham-.
ber or are yon about the child of

the the perlon that is the child of
and His and the one who came Into
this Are yoa less the child you

away this or pus out oftt?
in man'. nostrils the breath of and he became
a He loto htm llfe bad no
be,rJ,o:lliDg and He gave it to Him for all

life that wu In!o the of man, of
every ptraon that Is Is the life which
had 00 it is to you and to me for-
ever. It matters Dot voor you live on
aod 00 and on all and you ml1St

tbls truth before yon come Into the
for knee bow every tool![ne

ml1St coufe.. it." When you affirm yoa
health you are the

yeu do oot think the ms,teJial
It baa to do you so rar u your health
is you the rea1\zlltici'll
that you have chUd

Col. OU"er C. Babin before the Reform Chrlll·
tian Science D.

this andlence
beeawe have had the

to wltbatand this very iocltment aod
have come to hoaGe of tl:e to In

midst of the storm. As me. my audience is
very in every kind of and It mattns

little .8 to local becanle wbat I
SlY Is read and a, tadled In every In every

and onder every on Ihe face of thll!' earth.
Is of the press that when I talk here I

not talk to this but I talk to
aU over the and 10 tbis way we are enabled
W u the to
aU the

Coliltllllltdng the dlscassioo of ct of 1rayer f

have had under comlderatiou f>r the
I most aad the

we most know and ap'
pre,cialte the AUnet. of the Creator of In

move and have oor and upon
knowlecllJl.1:. and these eternal laws we live. We

mtUlt the of prayer, u In
my former' Wemay ....----·--.lI
a sinles. we may love God as
know bat unless we INVOKB and
ACTION thiS' eternal oor prayer can have
no effect. We are told that i8 God is
Wiadl m, is ALL SIGNIFYING ACTION; nC)..

ever heard of a deathless Is
all .Isdom Is ever on the alert IIlnd Is
moves the If we are to rest
onder the ahadowof Ihe we moat

th<liagbta INTO ACTION, and the which
has ai. His is to 10

prayer our active tb()u.ll:htl.
allow me to inAht that you ever

this aud realize
aud In oar

snl>j e4::t of prayer I told yoa
.may be dlvlde4d cardinal

the
the and luwn..u.
afternoon we are to collwlue
AffirlEl&tlon, that we

ml1St affirm It.
are and our rellflltlcloslblp

as we we know a
say we know that we are



We also have the
sarrotlllldiing our not

we have the to
po"erl:y can not come near us.

seems to be a very gellerlu dllleilSe..
reason auy should he poor.
is lite lite d all these

thlDb less of pov1erty

I know her life and In '
maktllig that realiza'ion this of the
patllent re!pollds to that rESult Is
when you Jook around the fev r it is gone ad
the p,rsou Is up. I have seen that done a

nUDlber of In pra]rlng
eveD
of theYou must

aud when y(U
sclcrtl8tle88 that the

tu the Fa1the:r.
peJ:fec:t, then the

aud to that I ill..
this to a yOUDI friend of mine a few even-

ago this way. I asked him if he
been on a farm. He he had. I asked him If
he had ever had to do with He

yes. Then "If you take some falt ad
let ODe of the taste the that
rUD after y;)U, and yon can lead it wherever you

and you do lOOt have to It to the rest of
(or everyone of flock will fJUow.

so with 1his of yours. Here Is a
you lay has the we say to that
we think about we pay no atten1:1011 to

the chtld of
in the bosom of the w:e mate the rellLlIZI·

Ihat ego, can Dol
have and wheD make tbat out we have
done all we can comes your

aud "Me I have no
derOOJllstrattcln Is Now the rea1lz-

you

rUl1ului a amall al ream theu
ultl.Dlattely It itself

carlrled de'!i!1Ultath)u aud death

in1roked, It matters
10 on and on and OD, and I

lect1lre of last l:iiu:l1dILY a,f1:elrnCl!on
etern8.1, h:llle:lI:lbJle lawl are wil:bOltlt
.hlldow or If a stoue upon a

crmhes him he is m the way. The
to you are not our

tbc)UI:ht, but moves mesor-
un(mangl!able law.



plaTer J au affirm
true; affirm ev

you
eVIUYthl.n2 yon want to CCime to pus, affilm that

becallle you move and have your
in the Father and yon can not have anvtldulII"
and the realization of truths
iteration. and tbe affirmation :s on is the

prayer which that you have and
celve for you are a man,
1 not care how poor is apl;Jar:ant:elJ'--llnd

down In consclouf ness
he has money, has a pOlsltllon

WIClIUI:l. aDd have him at it for an bour or a
and If he realizes that he has that

he have demonstra-
wUl be It ade and will come to him

asks for.
Snl)POlle your heart is filled What are

yon to do? and ntUle your hatred'
Yon heard the words that were
read in yc nr yon mnst
that Yon of that and
want to know how yon to do It. Affirm

yon have and affirm that you
ODe yon think :sou affirm that yon

yon IOTe you love
at it and and the love will

down over yon and aDd
your wl11

love and you will
In
in this
want to

If yon lOW
reap the
reap

to out
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la too
abtmd.ant:Iy; you are God's

but rememher to pray IS I

f1l'v·•• ,.n' from • lecture Col. Oliver C. BabiD, Wedm.aT
eveaiD,II:, 'March at D.

nD,r\1:l>n'QV this to a
Inc:id'!nt that occnrred last wiater,

reoc.Uectl()n the latter al
Jatl,Ual7 or the first of It C&I'neJOIIUliiil

thc)uJtht that there It a la If In nature that
God's laws an

nec:essilty exists for a
snpplied. C:reat:lon is OD all t!e

is e:reated at the tbu
practl(:e b01lll IS

II
I'll

for the WlsdOlll
has you;

thank Him for the domlalon th \t gave you, tht
lntellllgeltlce that He vou to tbut
Him for and in all Ills

name.
A man who had years 'illS

these and the truth came tl
his that he was to
and coald Dot be else than and.
he thus he was filled with luch

that he burst in and thanks to
for the health he had. He never had Ill}

more
As yon the of "hat yonr L'l

lon can Dot have di!lease. waut or tro'n1!:l'le: you ca
not have In \,Od's
Kingdom of

last tho'ngl1,t,
tare I will prclba1bly

tbese
I have not
to

I say. my as you sow so shall yon reap.
Ir yon sow you will reap iD like manoer.

B3b ulf you have bnt one dollar
the a lord and trust for

.more." What is to be the result?

.comes to you in answer to this as you teeog-
nize yoa are, and with that recog:nltlon
b14illlMlS yOD. I have seen it
hundreds of times; every
see this troth. As you sow yoa.
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10. every you want, affirm that you have
that very affirmation wlU be delmoD.ltralle<l

realization of the actual n:latence from a
or material .That Is the

CIl,rlllUan Science pra,er, and snch Is the scientific
resnlt. AFFIRM: THAT YOU HAva THAT FOR WHICH
YOU ASK, BRLIRVING THAT YOU HAVB IT BRFORR
YOU ASK, AND THR SCIRNTIFIC ANSWRR IS THR
RRALIZATION IN M:ATRRIALITY OF THR liPIRITUAL
THOUGHT.

One more npon the of affirmation
before close and that is I wish to upon
your minds thIS true that when you are

that yon want do not be
with do not be with YO'1rSleJf.
-do not for a little when yon "ant an ocean; do
not as1l: for a hnt when yon Wl.llt marble
ace, ask for what you WAnt. Are yon not Gld At
milrht.y's children. and has He not you do-
mlnton over and la not that dominion

Is there too e
you who want to the worms
the dust are not fit to be kicked ont of a decent

COllllolntlltJ7; snch ones go to prayer and
you abase rnn until any
pers?n any self not be seen with
you; snch to down
and The that mUllt dominate is
that you are God'. that yon are entitled to

and that you have
dnst do not in this chl1rclb,

to God's children.
do not and any

who ahuses himself in that way does not
know wbat he Is ask for what yon
want and do not be with If
yon go lnt) store d, n'lt ask for the meanelt

yon see, and when yon hIVe it out
the man do"a. to "bere yon kao he w1l11ose

.......'''' ....,:1 on "hd he sells you. What are yon ?
SO" so-yon reap. If yo>a go on sow-

that kind of seed you wlll reap a crop oC



DiIlIJI. '1'1,_1' ten I went to tbe
standjlng there a man most pec:uU:u

aD 1:U1118ual In
and head about

orclinlU'Y man's head. He wore a
hat rather coarse, common clothe.. He
If I was Mr. and him I was. He laid
that had come out to I invited him In
and asked to take a He did Dot sit
at once, but uI know vou be surprised

you find caIDe out for
I asked and told me.
I gave It to hiJII. aDd he lat down.
UI to teU you that I think you want

«ent on me I have
to the fa knowu u '

down
Heweat

1ut

It
ICeDlclan'ts of that ml8:hty
ashes upon their
larder to pay

which now to •__'.1_ .. _.

oreltiltbier& nsed to be the slaves of the Egyptian••
t,) mentsl pollQning 8,liteJIl1•

• n..i. v - with her hundreds of mU.uOIII
lfinh:ablltanl:a, It



make the reallZ!iLUOln
the ? Go:l
to conform to that fpllrltUal tlllOlllgllt, and 1)O'Rrltv

in Is the!
start In and make

afs have
am limited to a

and I have not any polluon.
any money to come co me?" have lOme ex
cUle. When those who came to the
and him for money to pay His what dli

do? He said to uy.:lu go down to the
and fi '!Ih that comes up you open

month and ont the money and for you
me. It Is for to control all
stances. do all fishes In the sea have a
of money In their month,? No; but for every
son there fa a a that Is God',
feet law.

If you to avoid 'PO"erlty
B1t there is another princi.ple

The whble
the last ten verses the
but you mUlt another that
sow so yon reap. Yon take the
gnlsplng an:1 covetous and plJlLchi,ag, hOludlng
gnasplJlg and and that person can not

the Yon can not
and for money and

money; you cln not serve and mamllllOtl,
you have to come to God.. little

free of all and with an honest heart
pelrfec:t desire. Then uk and yon shan

and it be unto yon. TlITlb_.lba

Inlllarm,ony songbt to be be
11c:lI:nE!IS, or be s?rrow, or whatever it may

away.. befitre the mOlmilng
NO'thiIlg Is with G ld.
G,d the whole Is at his.
and such an one hu to reach ant and gI'lbp
hand of God lead 11S In the
that we go and He wID strew our
witll with conten!:mea
ad peace.

But must co"tle
hearts nf 11\'ItrttV'.

Col. Ollnr O. Babin
In the Reform

Christian Science ",u'u:\;U.. D.

All of you are me:tal)hJl'lic:luIS and under-
to treat disease, this to

that h If you to treat agliLmst kind
colllplalut. you have to make cerltaln reallzlltlCtns.

person you has a
You have to the realization tn yom

consclc UloeS8 that that person Is tbe pe:rf14::t
lik:eness of was .:reated

is the and
How to Ohinalte much

as auy created
die,e8lsed mInd. exists with

peI:'SOJ1S whose are aud In order to
overcome this dlseule you have to make the same

of a as you do over auy other
Iu some of my I have

the I sho'wed
does prl)vi,de. and I pro.?OSe rr.,nllll'nr

the mod118 of how to treat agliLlDllt
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God

heeD
'till re-
aad ab-

my of
God f.Jr thEm

iD the name and
........ u ••• my and

P6alm and

••yt'. pelrfec:t
dOInlnlon which God gave to

mllDlo:n, it is and I

2450 lIIicblUlD avente, Cblca.go, Ill.

sent.
Mrs. YarD,ll

towns

Doctor and Mrs. who have
a.uvwu as succelsfnl teachus at d ht

and both

clu'les In di tant cities or
ar arJ made

co:Tellpondlencle or otherwise.
and lessons Olll

co:nmunlcation relative to their
work will with response!.

W.

and I
mtllgt'vln,g, and

:rOOf
lifela not

saya:
me, for my

It Wherever
as the

to show a willliu:2
knock and .11

rec:eh)t ofa boot {rom Mrs. Ursula N. Ges-
falisel:l:30liI, it is "The BaUder and tbe PI L11."

This boot takes np tbe of Divine M
p'!1lP'slclS in aD maC3er; treats of It pIa,tnly
and and Is as a on
the eet as I have ever lit en.

Thi. anthor Is one of the best in the world who
wdtes on this IiUld this boot seems be
her matterwoft. boot will meet the aOI)cCJval

all who are Intensted in Chrh.thn
..., Sclenci!!:. an:! do more toward
a the whicb makes al
than almost any (jther book written. It has

handred page'S. Is 'btlll.ll1;iftlllly
excellent piper, ar1:latlealiy arr'alllrr;ed
snt:1ple:meintel wIlh
thoaghts dilllCt1lSSeJ. thas

'nllarmoiny or want

on
mr now.

now. I have
for I ..

TllBATIIB:NT AGAINST POVSB.TY.

To this and also each one
how to treat I yoa this

lrtItmenL It will go Into the News and If
7011 have th you em it
tIlere.



dealer to cia
sale

BY ALWYJf M. 'tIlUl,BBR.

1'0

safficle:ntly In
to every oeca·

at before a word Is
.pclkelD, wbat attituC'e a penon holds toward us-

or otberwbe? You call
Insltllllct, the of IEuse

taltacfolllll Instinct
Intuitive man's eZlcltlshre

n..,rltllftC''l!! from a beDeficlent creator. Were It pos·
a of to upon paper

of a a BUJlprC!ssed p:asslon
or an eadfarment between

you that his nol have a
Celrtaf.n sensitive souls do feel omleh,ow

this Identical M nt1l11ltnt
author is 'Gnable to ( 10 such readers

tbe a double nIne. Does Dot aecount
for tbe c:ll ff'e encea of the varl01llll

of fiction or art? It Is what we
out of (ur conversation or essay or that
It The and mind

npc:!rfic:lal mind Is for the momfDt en-
y the word

ture.
It Is a beH(:f amoug some of our tran·

scc!ndlcn'lallh.ts that words themte1ves use'eta
well as ; there is to be a 18n-

In the tuture which will not need to be .pc»lI:en
We all know that certain weU-I)QlIIeO

vfdlualls call utter or
1lllI a look In tbe eye, alld so

SOIDt to us to be r.membered
after. What Is 1 It I,
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mar.: pop-

ot coarlle.
u, all

I.U\IUK,1.U, conlrast
re.1Il1 in, all

a ODe is uot murh of ilL talll:e-, bat
tbink It Is the th niter

move ctvlliza not the
loud buzzas of the mobs do1'l n ttnets. It
was unutfered word put awe
the of his soldiers. was grea t be-
eatlle he was calm and sUent in illiU8
tlmel. It is the mind It CUfe!'. he

ler finds himself wJtho.1t a
CrE1IUE!ntJ.y ont at the elbows

WiDS the CtlltlDing
10 we wIn

'Woea i"u

be
to many a

prtcel.ess ones? From the
may meet with no

vain? 0

for better or ..,orse. If In
can benefit In tke
IntelUgetltly with few

we can do
and cOl1lfusbn

we not when we live
and above the gross iality of the world?
that anivf8 the t aevall1eoftilellce wlil

better without word or
mhalve of kind wlll be able to each
other thoDsand' mile... 'lll'ire-
less even will be
and actloD he
ular now.

Wesay

hud 1r:noctll aud ex·
have in fact no more to do with

coniu ,t lu _thin we the
of tbe heavens' Bat we an.

word which will
and

to remaIn IUent
word: A

of the
most Innate power of Not the

for real power lies not in muscle.
Ol1r us that word can

courage to the and
dead when the law Is in-

Yet after all we nnd the Master-he who
the the oral word

more to the anxious crowd than troll neees-
Toe sIck can as well be courage

Imnllrtt!d to the or the dead raised were
SJ)C)JrlllD in the alleace. mates

mo difference when we Invoke the law unde'1'8tanl:l-
and Ilnee the one Mind is univenal

Ind there 18 In fact no luch as space, no life
_ In

il70rd lhe
Mille than all

.hen to
task SlY

Is more thin a hablt-a seriotil one
it times. We may have a dull iu
Ind we enter a 10 the nrst lalus,lnt
.e meet. of a little
lwn, and we We
:elS, but we block a doubt

A someone Is
are tt to add
your own. pelrchanl::e

ODr In us. A svilable
In Idleness once caused a run on one

staunchest Better err in
Deuce than involve In the smallest
letter err in silence than admit that you may not
n ceed. It is to dawn upon us
bat are Words eXIf>rellsJJllg

, the affirmlltlv'e,
easy task after a few

a It acber in the
an untoward remark
his sUent that



pa1lpable milataJu:s tbe ud
f0110'llllv1n2' bave made and are Iitl1l

"H:r that she was the oC mlndhf:ll·
Is uot suatatued Dor la it true that sbe

conctlved the Idea of Cbrlsllan to
tbe beea mbled in the put. we
have done wrlJng toward facts \0 DIU

readers that she it a'J alOVt; ud
hence It is onr to correct the error."

All who know A. of know
bim to be a lluthlnl aDd most ezc::eu,ent gellUellllll.

c;.f the Portlaad fdenda rettlember
when be was with Dt. .........§.,
He tt.l.s me

eDlIuc::lllted tlutlllgilOUt the
We and

in propor1tIon to oar
nus and In returll
it atFJrd:l no worda can mel:l:111'e.
It is a shield 10 secure ODe may rest in
and trust without to one's
ble enemies.

What tedlptllttc,n is it to a rfglb.te4)1IS mm to CO
Into and observe the

the and the deJ:lral'ed?
of contact is between the 8.

ptlllllDlthroplst and the who
tries to luln
his own IS at stake?

Ia this coDnectlon mav
another antbor (if Dailiolul tl.Oll the

•.If the Wllter
of and Heabh led many of us to
for a time the works of othtr true reiorUlelll,
oar rescue from un-Cbrbtlan and un.chladtable

is secured tbe
her Immediate

Mental tde·
side Inside

1 was a school-
persons exclaim: I.

someho mnlt be

cnlratllve iDfllence.
meta];lhyalc:1I1 writers thus

their
whole ao<:lell]!

now stand
relief lUl dnal trnelsms.

half t¥nlnrv

I
how my ears

That was a
tWEen bUlltvlidnalA

it is

AOl»rdltDg to

me."

mind are now rea,chllDg hUl:natllty thr,onJl:h
the belllefi(:cnc:e of CbJistc)loll:Y

Thh divlnescll!!nc,e of' mEiDtlll1 hc!annglls 113pr1emc!ly
to all per. 0.15 who il'n.·,trllh.lvallow

to become
O.1e of AIl[u:rlca,'s

commtnts:
"It la well known those who have Inv'estl·

the new tbat It alms to be In
accordan::e with at Itt best.
is thnl to fear from any gelClni,ne

m ntal for the followerlt of the
are a mOlt ttFIllt to realiz::ln
aclnal1ife the law of love which both

and ex "
Bat tbe meDtal world Is two

-camps- those who carry ,-nt the law of
and those whOSt motive it h to their

leader at any cost. trea.tlOent to ruin
the and the bl1Slness of those who ft ar·

the trnth about that
known and most delplo,ral)le

hes>ltalte to ttll what Itst
eet underhand and most

f.:ar f,Jf tbemselves and
aStlerllloIIS are cast on

sec!ke:r., whose 80Ie

of mind be.
trne then now» but not

-f'n,"m .d.. ..tI In that exact science which allSerti
elf to oar clearer the prcstELt

hlg:heist and most snblime ml,nUestatllons

"- _ .•.• from hcture delivered by
F.aucllCo, a\ the Reform Oh:rlIt,lan
Waoahlnpon. D. Karch 21,
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10,

are not prlldlcal
are not

in th.
10 excuslrUl!
their power

lY cooltant

trcatment.
Mrs. --- ---.

S D

for
W'170tniJIllf ave.:

aod

If one half the
direction for succel'lS

for not accepl:ioa:

Alii' writes: 411 have lived to
yell's old and never knew was until read

Ptllctical.Jlelllhlg for Mind and ' a3d I am
arl)wilnll younger every and 10.10Illr.

the of that
Mrs. Yan:aU's advertbement.

Mrs•

Mrs. --- ---a

I sent yoo a yesteIl:Sav mOI:Dil1ig .,kIlli"
for treatmeats for my son,
ago last he took: a
ad'dJllii!: a c..>ld each uatil last
"hcn Will ca.lled in a to but on

mlllrnllnJ'l he a clear CUll of pnell-
a we in three b:>urs' time from

the time of the he was re l,t1nll.'
easy. tbe soreness hh

and thh fo'tr honrs
anLphlnl: yon, he was np and aad althlnZJ'lh
he has remained Indolls all bas never the
need of down. Please send n5 your bll
treatmentt and we wlll remit at Otic:. We Ca.D
say In onr hearts to G Jd bless yon.

in

of the same

He's

SUD orb on a

methods

like the
morn, burst

tbe opened doors of the tWI:ntleth 1'l1li,"'."'0"
shed Its lustroas f",r down
of ages.

Ind truth·]Lovilnll'
courageeu, relocller,

stern stuff as was
'ro know Colonel elcQn,ent and

less of u_ldtltltt:rabed truth and gerluhle
progress, is to !evere as a er and

as well u a &tu::ceSllfill1 conquerer °
slckne&s and S11tanlsDl.

He Is the able foander aDd enltha:slatltlc pro-
malgsitor of , that beautlfw system of

so akin to the prlmit:lve
the aud His beloved

look and
thele? •

"A warm Winter coat G:orge "
:11 as mu.::h. D,).:& the you Ig rogne kuow

ab.:>ut ill"
"Not dear lambl Won't you tell him to hin-

der his W..lI

"He worlyl
u all the
seD.6e to think

him warm."
and I vow

poor but
ber In the soft IJ ....... " ... ; ..

for the wee Willie whose
from tbe little told ollrn sweet ule.
husband tat near his wi e, in that wear, lis :lessness
whicb is made aueb. a a bud toll.

'H ,w shall ""e evs- on when Wint:r comes,
GeoTJi!e? 'TiJ hud en)ug I in S.unlDer, whit 11'111
it be then?"

The qnleat:lon awoke SOllDt.tl1:'ng wlthin that man's
•1u.mtleli,-1g SJW that sent a over every

tone. whit llart



for a man's that he
in it; for then a would

a Turk as a Chlristia.D

It is no
was born
have as much "'8"01' for
a Chl'lstllln -·Chillitlrgw(ltth.
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OUI:' publications free on request..

are
int1ensely Intt fP"l.tlna.
iJlulstrate Its work

writer has iIlilfltr.lted most
thcuahts he to ttach and
tho new idea A more extended
books can be seen our ad11ff'rtl!'llnlll

A TEXT· BOOK OF THE
SCiENCE OF BEING.

URSULA N. OESTEFELD.
book Is the the

IOllglng to modern
present. A
as the aclence

I:
It
It

It

It

It

OF

unlitapl)1 thief

A

From eouth to the far frozen
AUllfe la touched wUh its

The ray' of its 8un8hine, when
each pure heart do kifs and

With raJ of hope on the captive it
Throllgh lattice of hl8 dark an d

ADd arooDd hla eorrowful hean entwines
With of the paat he know8 80 well.

of bo80m and allJ:ioua hean
Are touc3ed Ita wand 110 and

The wanderer comel Dever to paTt,
Two 1001s Once more embrace and meet.

GiVZ8 brauty to natlon8 of modern blrtb,
Richnull to ancieDt and clanical

Sunahine t) and dew upon dearth,
Co"er:ingof snow-white bands.

PeuaDtl and anlabolera of the field
Feellh' breeze of Italobllme

F"r a weapoD, from ain a
wlnl the battle even unto death.

XariDeu aDd all toller. of the aea
Fed tender chordl of love's electric ahook

When from wav. to be
And ealer to dut.ch the rock.

of the wild and nomad race,
Btoop ttl Love as a

The celeatial beara on the his
AUUftUll1!> that it endl DOt. with tomb or lod.
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earnest ext,tencl!. Bound In cloth and
...flIppeD, Commctdal Traveler.

The Hidden Faith.
hav

arrllnI1emE!nt5 with the
MlllUfslctulrlnJt COIJDpallY of

for the r'Il'rOOlucl:lolI of any
ture that our subscribers may
desire to have to be

and sent to our
per-

made.

subscribers as
son t us one dollar
the month of for one

to the
TON LETTER will have a

made from any the subscriber may
and have the hand - and

framed in the form of a brooch tlr sent to
the subscriber free. The will be similar to
the illustration The as
re':lretiented to us is very and the frame is

We make no of
thESe but if are as the sam-

sent the work will be handsome and creditable.
Tbis offer is for every person who with the
terms the mal th of and sends us a lettn

dollar and the or wish
nl...·tnl'j> sent wi.l be returned if so

StDd in your dollar and your
the month of aDd have your brooch

SPJ!.ClAL NOTICE.

be.If want to be and
treatment to any

AIlUress: R.CONN.

POiltplld to 111 PlIIIII;...

BY

P. HANN!ON.
EA.S1' WINDSOR

J.

Addrel.:

I

Price within Uti reach of all,

NEWS LETTER PUBLISHING
512 Tenth street ,

WA8HINGTON. D. C.

ThOle lnrdened 1\ lib or heal ar y troubled
with no maUu what; form mal \ake.
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JIii'"Pel! Ions names of
cu•.u ..;u to an e:llttra CO!?y free.
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he

the per-
or

Is 0111'1.

U.oless yoa.
are prc)perly
your money

delltlan,ded it over

said: <lWe
mtult

must on
Paul'.

you may
way to
result. There

we are pllre, Iletfeet,
l.UcuCl!I;''''''' that this lncre8.1iel, ign,orlUJ.Ce"

away till we
with the of 11Dclersitu,dillig
tal here and now. of us to
awaken to fact that lewe are not _",.. t __ seem,n

no In or ha·vinll!' any-
ul11e18 you know it.

there were a million dollars in bank some-
re for you to claim but you can not

do UlltU lOU know that the money is As
soon as you do know It you claim
Qullckly nl811lifest to your own that yoa.

p:»or.
now,

as thol1gh .h._v,....
the scle:nce
Iswlllllng

upon lack of ktu)wl;oog·e.

BY FANNY JII. HARLll;Y,

o an as Prl.nclple
is to possel8 that allow one to

to treasure house of all willdom 'Lnd
all human soul. When we come

to in this we wlll to
as the never ceas-

unl:banging, inezbllLustlbl,e. Alt\.qn1nh· Good.
Mathematics is a of which anyone may

a It is a silent p:£liIll.:lplC, al11VILYlI

true but to us
Itand it. and sre If we do
not know this and say that their lum Is ten we

have to loss that this wrong addi.
This is for us to

Wh,[)f!Vil!f Cllesll'es to with

it manifest



of

on

make

H'lPllllnltSS," he
satisfvl:DII!' fnto

SundIIY.- I l ...ve to
fes
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A Letter to the Children. '

My DeAR LITTLE FRIENDS: 11m 10 much pleased with
all, the nice letters that I have received from you that I want
to thank you for them In this leaflet and tell you what I
think we ought to do this Spring.

I want to know whether you would like to belong to a
Club or Society which I am going to have1 It will be called
the flRAINBOW CLUB." I want the children who have
the leaflets to send me their name and address. and in
the next month (that will be June) I will send you the rules
of the Club and tell you much more than I can now about
it. We will have tiny badges, and each month I will lay
out the work for the coming month, and you can write to
me and have your May letters If we have room for
them; perhaps not all at once, but as they used t8 be when
I first began to write to vou two years ago.

You may ask any of your brothers or sisters or friends to,
Join this Club If you wish; Itwill not cost anything except
for the badge if they take the Leaflet.

Tbis RAINBOW CLUB will be Wholly for little chiidreQ

63
N. Y. March 3, 1901.

DEAR FRIEND: I saw my letter In the paper.
My sister has a kitten aold I have one
The story about the little child and banner was very nice

and I think the word on the banner was "Love."
I have written to you before.
I was eleven years old the 13th of February, and I re-

ceived a palr of mittens, a pair of legilns and rubber over-
shoes to go with them, and twenty-five cents for my birth-
day presents.

My father ,Is a Christian Scientist aad takes the Wallh-
Ington News Letters and also Class Ins.ructlon.

MYrtle, mv sister, went out In the country Friday to visit
a friend and Is coming home Monday to go to school.

I like to slide down hili on a jumper.
I to the High School and I am in tile fifth grade. I

take Arithmetic, Language, Geography, Readlnl, Spelllnl,
Composition ud Writing.

Some of the boys and I built a fort In the snow. I went
sliding yesterday on my toboman.

The wind Is blowina very hard and It makes the Iron
roof crack.

Papa Is a Forester, Odd·fellow and Modern Wfodman.
Well, as it 18 late I will close for this time.

Yours truly, A. R.
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the most perfect sanitary conditions, the house
be oisinfected and everything made perfect
then, if the paitnet gets well it is considered
wonderful; and so it is to material though
confront that disease with the knowledge we
been endeavoring to teach you here these
months, that you are the perfect child of God
you live, move and have your being in God
your existence is a spiritual existence, and the
are ireed from all the ills of materiality, and
you you can bid defiance to diphtheria or an)
else, and nothing can touch you.

The only time I am ever taken sick, if yo
excuse me for making the illustration, is wher
asleep. I woke up one morning last summel
as bad a case of sore throat as I ever saw.
heve I have told you this before, but I want tc
trate this thought. My head to material
was pounding with pain, my throat was sv
and I had what would have been called a vi
attack of black diphtheria. I did not say "
have the diphtheria." I did not acknowled
power of matter. I denounced it and called
I went on with my work, treating the sick, c

upon God to bless them and to bless me. I \1

for hours in the foreQart of the day, and carr
that afternoon and lectured upon this platforr
next morning I did my work, and on
was still seemingly hanging on, and I told m
that we would go down the Potomac Rive
night, and instead of sitting in ,my room w
temperature at a certain degree, as the medic
fl:ssion declare essential, I sat out on the d
the steamboat with the zephyrs of God All
biowing upon me, and when I came bad
Ocean View the next night the diphtheria
destroyed.

The mind controls all, and as you think,
you. If you say to yourself that you ha
disease or that disease, and lay down and
authority. it will wipe the very earth with yo
if you stand firm in the rectitude of your
with God Almighty. knowing what you a
can not be sick. It is impossible for as you t
shall it be unto you. In all of the surround
life, this same thought controls. Thought i!
thing.

Take out beautiful buildings, our beaut

516

If I go out and transgress a municipal law, what
is the result? I am arrested, taken before the Court,
fined, and I am punished. I go out and break one
of the natural laws of this so-called material plane,
and what is the result? I am punished. If I have a
belief in my consciousness that if I sit with my
back to a draft my face is toward the coffin, I soon
find myself with a cold, and perhaps pneumonia, for
it is the thought that controls. The world has be-
come so educated upon the subject of death, by this
unwritten law or thought of mortal mind, that our
race is being dragged down with it. Unless you
have studied along these lines you can not conceive
of the controlling power of thought.

Some French students of a medical college were
given a man who had been sentenced to death for
some crime, to execute in the interest of Science.
They had their conversation before the condemned
as to what death they would put him to. Some

this form was least painful, and others were in
fewor of an ther form, but finally it was decided to
bleed him to death, saying that would be the least
painful. They bandaged his eyes, bound him, and
tllen made a scratch in the neck, pretending to open
a vein. :::ioon from a little basin above his head a
warm stream commenced to trickle down over the
scratch. He heard the blood, as he thought, drop-
ping. dropping, into the basin below. The students
stood there feeling his pulse, and decided he was
in this condition, or in that condition, and they de-
cided that he grew gradually worse and worse, and

when the time came when they had said he
must die. he passed out. The thought alone had
killed him. for he had not lost one drop of blood.

I know of a physician who was sitting by the
side of a man, and put his hand over the man's
pulse, and said Mr. B., your pulse is awful bad, and
if yOll do 11 t quit this business you will not live two
months. The man was in perfect health, so far as
appearances indicated, but inside of two months
];e was dead. He could not quit the business. The
doctor's prediction, working on his mind, killed
hitn. It is the thought that kills.

1'011 take a man who has the diphtheria. From a
mortal lllind standpoint, that is an awful disease.
It is con-idered very dangerous. The patient must
be kept in a room of certain temperature, a draft

nnt b permitted to strike him, you must have

D,g 'Ized by Cooale
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all lamentations and worries and troubles of
kind and character, which have cursed the

:world, have been banished.
Here is this thought, free, and here is the feast

.,;r the Lord and yet, on the other hilnd, the world
tomes up and says, This is not for me. Every day
t>i the world, I suppose some person comes to me
lmd tells me th9-t he can not do this or that. Now,
;what is the result of all this talk? It is putting up
bars; it is building a stone wall in front of you, so
)'ou can not get free. You are putting- up your own
b<:rriers, for as a man thinketh in his so
is he.

There was a lawyer came to me the other day,
tame to my house. He had a hand which he thought
:was very sore. He was nursing it, and apparently
thought itwas the dearest and sweetest thing
saw, and if it had been a little baby the sweetest
l:11ing God ever made. He could not have treated
it more lovingly. He talked about it, talked sym·
pathetically. I told him that every time he ac-
knowledged that that hand pained him he was
p1eading guilty. I said, Suppose you had a pris.
oner at the Court, and you were g-oing to defenj
11101, would you tell the judge that he (the prisoner)

guilty, and expect him to be cleared. I told
bim that he was pleading guilty every minute that
he said that that hand caused him pain. I told him
that he must deny that it hurt him, and deny all
tlaims of evil or pain alike.

That has been often the most difficult thing for.
people to understand, who come into this thought.
rrhey say, You say that it does not hurt, when r
know it does. That was my difficulty. The lady
who was treating me told me to deny the pains in
iny stomach when they came. I said that I knew
that it did pain. She urged me to deny it whenever
it comes; take her advice and deny it. Well, I
aid it, and the pain came all the harder for awhile,
:l11d it seemed as though it said, I will show you
:whether I belong to the devil or not, and whether
I am there or not. I would continue to deny it, and
after a few times the pain quit coming entirely.

The question occurs, What is this so-called pain?
iWhat is it? It is to all appearances a reality to a
person, as I have no doubt was that sore hand of
the friend I told you about. Now, what was that?
tthis perfect child of God we have been talking

about could not have a sore hand, could it? A S(
itual being could not have pains or aches. All v
agree that spirit can not have a pain or an ac
Then it is not the child that God made that has'
pain, because the child God made is in His im.
and likeness, and is a spiritual being and is perfe
as God is perfect; therefore, it is not that be:
\vhich has the pain or ache. Now, what is it?
it this body?

Let us see if it is. You take this body, and t:
the mind away from it. You can give it opit
01" you can take the mind away by hypnotic poWl
so I am told; I know nothing about it. You I

let the breath go out of the body, and whatever
process, when you take the mind away you,
stick this body full of pins and' there will be no s
sation; you can burn it, but there will be no feeli
Therefore, it is not the body that has the pai11
at·he. Now, what is it? Let the so-called pair.
severe, and you take enoug-h morphine to dest
the mind, and what is the result? You can
your hand off and there is no sensation; you
burn the body, and there will be no feeling. Th
fore, the root of all so-called material evils, pain:
aches is in this material mind, and when you (
trol that mind you destroy the material manife
tions of the so-called pains and sickness upon
Lody. The way we destroy this material belie
evil is through God Almighty. He drives out
material mind and supplants it with the God m
with Love, and what is the result? The paim
away, the sickness vanishes, and every kind 01
harmony is destroyed. How? By the destruc
of material mind, the so-called father of all dise
.:\ person comes to you and insists rig-ht along
he is sick, and you tell him that he is building 1

wall in front of him. Of course we can not ex
people who do not understand these things to
"I am not sick," when to material thought·
are, but teach them through their subconsc
mind, through this system of praying to God
mighty, and when their mind is born again, 5
speak, then all inharmony is destroyed.

It is die ignorance of the world that cause
pains and aches. If the truth will make us
what did Jesus mean if He did not mean free
complete? It makes us free, not in one thing
leave you a slave in another, but frees you in e'f

D,g 'Ized by Coogle
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MvstErloUS nothing I how ahall I deAne
Thy .ba::elea., buelell, placelea. emp'ineaa?
Nor form, nor color, lOund, nor size, are thlnt;
Nor words, tor ftDiers. can thy Tolce expreu;
But 'hough we caQ not thee '0 aught compare,
A 'honaand things to thee may likened be;
And though thou art with nobody,towhere.
Yet half mankiDd devote thtmgelvea to
How many booka thy history contain,
How many heada thy mighty plana rurstle,
Wha\ lab'ring handa thy portioll 011 y galD,
What }Inay bodIes thy only do,
To thee the gr( at, the proud, the giddy bead,
And, like my ronnet-aUln 1l0UU g e¥. -Pdl'l

Dlg'tlzed by Goog e!
\- -

out on the limb and sawed it off, and fell with il
the ground. There is nothing to be done to a
low who pleads guilty. There is nothing that
Ce done to help him. _ Mortal mind will not I
hold of a fellow who has plead guilty until he
paid the uttermost farthing.

When one of these wandering "tramD thougl
comes up and says, I am this or that, you must
aJize what you are. Now, what are you? You
the perfect child of God, created in His image :
hkeness, and you live, move and have your be
in God. God being eternal life, can you have a
thing but perfection around or about you? (
you have anything but perfection living in ete!
life ? You can not be sick. I received a telegt
from Toronto, Canada, this afternoon, from a JI
asking for treatment for a gentleman who was
ing. The thought that arrested that disease, al1
believe it is arrested, is the thought that there is
death. Why? Because he lives in God, and (
is eternal life, and in eternal life there is no de<
and he can not die. That is the thought, and 1
same thought annihilates every possible kind
SIckness. Why do I not get sick? Because I kI
I can not get sick. The perfect child of God is 1
fcct, and all these material surroundings can
control him because I am controlled by the one J
fect Mind. It is such a beautiful subject I lik4
talk about it. I like to see the perfection of G<
beautiful perfect children. I like to see that I
feet realization going out to us all, knowing that

in perfection; therefore, we must be perf
and the realization of that truth is what heals
SICk. It is the truth that makes you free, free ft
every iickness, every "wandering thought" of
sorrow arid death. Free from everything. G<
eternal Love takes hold of you and protects:
from every inharmony, and gives you perfect h
.p:ness and peace.

It makes no difference what the belief of disease
is. They are all nothing but mortal mind. Every
one of them are lies, and there is n9t a word of
truth in them. They are nothing but "tramp
thoughts" going round lying, and when they come
up and say, I am heart disease, or I am headache,
cr I am appendicitis, or I am consumption in the
last stages, with the lungs nearly gone, denounce
them and know they are false. Sometimes the doc-
tor will say that one lung is gone, and the other is
half gone. One man told me, in this city, that both

lungs were gone, and he had to breathe through
his stomach entirely. Now, he had as much right
to breathe through his stomach as he had to believe
in the reality of sickness.

A young lady, who had had the belief of heart:
aisease and locomotor attaxia, and whom God had
wonderfully healed while she was listening to one

my lectures, came to my studio one evening some
t1'lree months after her healing, suffering, as she be-
lieved, from a return of the heart disease. Her
mind was wrought with fear to the last degree, and
from a material view she was'in a serious condition.
The first thing she said, after the usual greeting,
was, "This heart disease has come back, and I am
cone up. You need not tell me this is not real for,
it is." I at once realized the condition of her ob-
Jective mind, and said nothing to her. I gave her
• seat, and commenced at once to treat her sub-con-
scious mind. I could not have exceeded twenty
minutes until I noticed her old-time and beautiful
smile had returned, and I knew that Truth had as-
serted its power. In short, she was well in material
thought, as she had been all the time in spiritual
reality.

All these beliefs are lies, and unless you give
them standing room in your consciousness they can
not touch you nor harm you, but when you have a
person come to you and say, "You talk about these
things being unreal, but I have something that I
KNOW IS REAL." What is the result? That patient
has passed sentence upon himself. He has plead
guilty. Let a man at the bar of a Court plead
guilty to a charge, and there is no lawyer in the
world that can save him from being sent to the pen-
itentiary. He has dug the platform from under
him. He is like a fellow out in Illinois who, they
said, got up into a tree to saw a limb off, and got
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ease of true expression. And now he perceieves
that the Kingdom of Heaven has another name for
him-God's Will. But he has nevertheless learned
that he can not know the delight of established be-
ing without an unvarying firmness. Moreover, he
has doubtless already learned that the human will
is untrustworthy. But now comes this swift-re-
vealing, that, were he to accept God's Will abso-
Itltely as his own will, he would surely be carried
henceforth and forever by the Might of Heaven
alone unto all good. He furthermore
that the Absolute Will is the II-pure City within·
him-even the New Jerusalem of John's revealing.
-The Moments Vie-w.

What the Doctors Say of
Medicine.

No one pretends, whose pretentions are worthy
of decent respect, that materia medica is a science
cr approaches any of the principles of science. It
is absolutely devoid of every element that enters
into science, and this is admitted by the most gifted
and learned men of the medical profession, and to
prove this position we will now give the testimony
of a number of the most learned and gifted men
of that profession in Europe and America.

Dr. J. W. Nevel, one of the most distinguished
physicians in London, says in a lecture before the
:ollege of physician.s and surgeons, June 27, 1867:
"1 have been practicing medicine for twenty-seven
years. I have devoted to it all of my ability, and
I must say that to-day I feel that I absolutely know
nothing about materia medica. It is uncertain, un-
satisfactory, and the most unreliable of any subject
I ever investigated. It is well known that the rem-
edies we use upon one patient with satisfactory re-
sults will have no effect upon another, when the
symptoms are precisely the same."

Dr. Covisart, at Paris, lecturini to his student'5,
says: "I wish to impress upon you that the prac-
tice of medicine is nothing but a succession of ex-
periments, and one person is just as liable to have
success as another. There is hO such thing as
science in the practice of medicine, and no one
knows it better than the regular practitioner. Why

throw obstacles in the way of anyone with or
intelligence in the use of what is called de
remedies? I have used them, and been as s
ful in giving relief as I have with drugs. M
is a collection of uncertain prescriptions, th«
c£ which taken collecti-.ely is far more fat
useful to mankind. Water, air and cleanlil1
the chief articles in my pharmacopaia.II

Dr. Talmag-e, F. R. C., of London: "It «
be denied that the present system of medici
burning reproach to its professors. How
do our medicines do good. How often do Vi

our· patients really worse. I fearlessly ass«
in most cases the sufferer would be safer wi
physician than with one. I have seen ena
the malpractice of my professional brethre
the regulars, socaIled, to warrant the stro:
guage I employ."

Prof. A. H. 'Stevens, of New York Col
Physicians and Surgeons, says: "The oldl
sicians grow and the more attention they
the subject of materia medica, the more sl
they become of the virtues of medicine
more they are disposed to trust to the powel
ture."

Dr. James Johnson, editor Surgical ]
says: -"I declare as my conscientious conv
founded on long experience and reflection,
there was not a single physician, surgeon, mi
druggist, chemist, or drugs on the face of tl
there would be less sickness than now preva

Prof. Barker, New York Medical Colleg«
drugs which are administered for scarlet f(
far more patients than the disease does."

Dr. Cogswell, of Boston: "It is my fin
that the prevailing mode of practice is pre
cf vastly more evil than good, and if it wei
Ilttely abolished mankind would be infinit
ter off."

Dr. TraIl: "What do persons who call the
reasonable do in the midst of one hundred
with one hundred different medicines, each
ing his own as good and all the rest bad? :
reject them all? No. They swallow them
generally die."

Dr. Marshall Hall, F. R. S.: "Thousa
annually slaughtered in the quiet sick roon

D,g 'Ized by Coogle
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Will You Pay the Price?
"In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread"

is the edict of Gael and no man has ever been able
to escape it without paying a penalty that causes
infinitely more grief than to have willingly obeyed
the ma'ldate. The lesson is taught in all nature
that work must he done if impruvement is desired.
rdotioll and action are types of life. He that would
];rlve the best results must u e all that is given
him. There is no truer axiom enr fell from the
llps of \Yisdom than that "'\Vhere much is given,
much is required." How beautifully and clearly
i, thi illustrated, not only in every day life, but in
the be5towal of the talents bv our blessed 5a\'io''',
He. th'<::t used his Lord's money \\'ith \\"isdom and
c:iscretinn was blessed by seeing it bring forth
abundant fruit and he that refused to labor had the
grief and remorse "isited upon him that is ever due
to the idler and the sloth. The worker not only
llCld prosperity and the smiles of the loving :\Iaster,
hut \W1l\ an immortal fame that shall last not only
t !lrough all coming time. but will eYer be held up
as a \y rthy character to be imitated by the good of
ali age,.;. while the idler gained an unel1\'iable noto-
nety will ever be referred as one deserving
censure anrl condemnation.

]e us Christ is the \\'orlel's ideal of personal pow-
er and greatness and usefulness. He 5ho\\'s us the
way to the highest attainment and is the one that
ever Ii \" who was fully occupied in performing
deeds of kindness and of love, He \\'illingly and
gladly took upon himself any labor, any sacrifice,
to . \'e ::I nohle encl, and with alacrity paid the
price of the world's redemption and never once
thoug'·' "lr cnl11)llaincd hecause of the great price
imposed ,lpon him. Between every soul and its
throne of attainment there is a wilderness to pass
ti1rollgh, ::I desert to he watered and made perfect,
and this can not be done by folding the hands and
refusing to toil. Everyone begins at the _\, B, C
(1f knO\dedge, of experience, and achievement, and
finally. when we see the philosopher. the scholar,
the statesman, and the man of high scholastic at-
tainments winning admiration from his fellows,
honoring God and glori man, it is because he
heard in clear and distinct tones the words of the
living God, "In the sweat of thy face, shalt thou

110t only eat bread, but thou shalt not achievi
\'jetory, obtain any good, without labor."
is it that works the most? The one who is
sensiti\'e to the appeals of a tender conscienc€
whose great aspirations of soul leads him the

to the e.·ample and life ofthe great \Vay
er. The man of letters not only consumes
night oil. but literally consumes himself in the
be,rious and wasting studies .by the aid of '
civilization has risen from the dead level of i
anee and barbarism to its present exalted anc
attainments. The man wins in the line, whl
toils and thinks, The miser gets his paId by
ing for it.. The politician wins his election by
ipg after every detail at the primary electior
developing public sentiment in favor of his p
tion. The scientist is a great worker, and
knowledge by using all the means at his com
The great general who commands an army
most \'igilant and the hardest worked man
entire service. The president of a co
tion )lilts in the hours at work while the or.
I;:borer sleeps. The man who makes the hig-h
t;!inment in the Christian life is the one who
the most, who cultivates every talent of fai
l(l\'e, of obedience, and perfect consecratiol
l(l\'es Gou with all his mind, might and str
<1ncl his neighbor as himself. Think you, tl
attainment of this victory costs nothing? or
result a mere accident? No. indeed; he h:

his talent of grace, and of faith and 0

l!e has listened with patient ear to the voice 0

and caught the minor strain of his cornman<
and holy teachings, and with glad and willinl
b<::s obeyed. And when one victory has beel
this only gave him strength to win another.
or:e truth is learned it gave him wisdom an(
age to win another. And the sweets of \'
and love has lured him on until the brig-h
shines upon his heart and soul and life, and
as only the wise can behold. the matchless glc
surpassing beauty as made manifest to tho!
toil up the heights that lead near
lwme of God. These achievements g-ive hit
superhuman, and give him "dominion 0'

things" for it is this that has been g-iven a
ward for his obedience and the development
t<:' lent that God gave him. And when he do

D,g by
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WASUINfi fON NEWS LET fER. Washington City is fast pen
thotlsal1c1 persons, or more, who have been
by 1 e Reform Christian Science Church r
he".! sick, !nd they are doing their work a
ing it ,.<..I111irabl)'. They are doing this healinl
and :Ire still members of their various churd
is the truth which heals the sick, and a chu
eani7ation amounts to but little, it is simI
means 10 the end; it is not the end as is to(
thougl1t. A person may be a member of the:
01' the l\lethodist or the Presbyterian church,
('I !lcr e\'angelical church whose members bel
the u.drine taught by Jesus Christ, and.be
Refo;"m Christian Scientist. All we ask of t
to believe in the doctrine taug-ht hy Jesus Chr
is Ol!r pattern, our way, our life, our truth, a
from Him and through Him that we are tau;
way to God.

THE NEW BOOK.
At the date of this writing, May 20, the ne

is all in type, and our publishers promise t:
bonk shall be ready for distribution by the
Jtl ne. There is considerable work yet to t
on tile book, but the firm which has its publ
is \,pry cble. and has a large force working 01

are pushing the work, and I hope and belie
t!le b')ok will be ready for distribution ver
after theKE\\'S LJo:TTER for June has gone
world. It is natural, of course, that

" cl consider his own book the best. It
hope Tdo not overrate my ability in anythin
furthermore, whatever ability I may have Sf
this book was given me by God in answer
prayers. The book itself is written by insp
I mean by inspiration, that God inspires u
speal< and to write as we ask Him, in answel
prayers. There is not a line in this book h
\-vas written in answer to prayer.

Tile took is plain and.simple, written in tl
simplified \yay that was possible for me t<
and yet, at the same time, dealing only with 1

tral thoughts which control, and filling in h

D,g 'Ized by Coogle
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Unchain the Truth.
"\Ve have the pleasure to report progress in the

work ·)f Unchaining the Truth throughout all the
WOl 'cl during the past month. Several branches of
the Rcfcrm Chtp'ch have been organized in vari-
OtiS part: of the country. and the church in Wash-
ington was never in so prosperous a condition as it
is at present.

The second series of public lectures given thi"
year, teaching ho\\" to heal the sick, closed the sec-
one! i'll' ida)' in and during this series of lec-
tures wore than one hundred persons were taught
how !o beal the sick through Divine methods.
I .We mllst all bear ill mind that this system of
healing is God's system, and it belongs to us all; it
belong!:.' to no one person more than another; it i'3
free: it God's gi ft, and must be g-iven free. Of
course, if any person employes another to treat him,
the pc:rwn employed is entitled to pay for the time
expended in the treatment, as "the laborer is worthy
of ;1is hire;" but no one who heals the sick could
charge ror the healing, for that is of God, and from
God, and is free.

-Publl.hed Monthly-
512 Tenth Street N. W. Washinqton. D. C. U. S. l

I:ntered at the POSt.OtllCl8 1t Washlnll'ton. D. C.• &s second-class
mall matter.

SUBSORIPTION RATES;
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ligence and humility. we bid good bye to both sick-
ness and death. To say the least, that black shadow
of death will b<: a long way off, as it can not have
any connection \\·h::J.tever with the light of Truth.
There can be no harmony between them, so there
is no death. there is no disease, only a perverted
untruth grown in the imaginations of men, a can-
ker-worm that eats us into premature old age,
which is invisible and non-existent in the atmos-
phere of God's perfect creation.

Sickly conditions in a sickly man bring forth re-
pulsive, weak and mediocre results. Men are known
by their works. The highest philosophy supports
this assertion, and the best authority in all ages
have averred that a man in perfect health and per·
fect mind will produce works of inspiration and
genius. A mere physical disorganization does not
affect the mind or the health \"ery much. but it does
place a cog in the wheel of perfection, and the lame
man will place his lameness somewhere on his
works; like begets like. The works will be marred
and sulIied by our defective orga,nizations. Illit-
eracy is known in a moment. Affection and alI hu-
man passions are depicted. :\ntipathy and anger
blur the finest work.

These facts are fundamental in the human race,
and Reform Christian Scientists endeavor to
grapple with all these sad conditions of human fail·
ure.

Despondency is the worst of all evils. It arises
from failure to accomplish results begun wrong.
The fault is in the person himself, and we look for
the cause and find it. \Vhere? It is conceit, ig-
n(',rance. apathy, bigotry, pride, selfishness. Treat
against these things and your despondent patient
will rise to success, health and happiness. Your
pt,re thought, which knows not these things, will
b" transferred to that of the mental cripple, who
has failed through his bad thoughts, which will
dIsappear one by one, or flicker out like the flame of
a candle, as Tertulian said diseases did long ago.

How can we begin to transfer our thought to an-
other? The receptivity of the patient is immense,
as the healer is the only hope left. So the healer
must exclude from his thought all business or nega-
tive elements and prepare himself for the work, and
he must address his patient thus:

"I and my Father are one. You are God's child.

He desires you to be free from sickness, b:
not, and never did, cause anyone to be sick.
trouble has been brought on you by yOUl
some way you have overlooked or been i!
d. Your life and mind is part of His divin
and you are well. Mis thought is your tl
and you are well. Think of the angels v
"'ell and hap y, and their desire is fOf' yo
well. God and His angels are guidin
Picture in your mind the beautiful cal
111 heaven, and then you can easily make a
01. earth, for you surely hear that voice w
ways says: "The kingdom of heaven is
you."

When a patient is deaf, speak these w
the same, for the spirit is not deaf; it he
knows of the healer's presence, and will .ri
the chains of error in proportion tg the I
the healer who inspires it. (This is the 10
of the antinicene fathers.) When there \'
quickening of life, a renewal which can n
lapse, for the voice of God speaks, and
lieard the cry of the afflicted spirit; thereforl
ways answers prayer when prayed in spiri
Truth, through the silent thought in the
of the chamber.

You can transfer your good and noble 1
to the spirit of the poor patient. but neve]
or for the disease, nor examine the cankeril
d carnal mind. Turn your attention to I

He knows nothing of that disease which
looking for. See nothing but God's image

Deny all error and disease, and 1
tion will soon disappear to where it belong
nowhere.

Telepathy is the sending of thought ave:
and land to a poor patient, and God does
ycnt that thought, or a message of love fre
ing the patient, for the wings of truth arc
der messages of healing. You can utter f
of healing. naming the name of the pa
orrying hil in your mind. Do not ente
doubt as to the goodness of God, or think
I"ent that your treatment returns to you
Yoid. If there is an obstacle it is in yOt:
your selfishness or moral weakness wil
the message from leaving your own self
as good can not possibly emanate from 1
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'CO\'et earnestly this "gift" of healing, for the sin
and sickness of the carnal mind is like the devil, a
roaring lion seeeking whom he may devour in imi-
tiJtion of Je us, we order him to get behind us, for
h<: has no place in God's universe, and is a horri-
ble nightmare which we bring on ourselves by our
ignorance and predjudice, to be dispelled by the
study and methods of Ref rm Christian Science,

Pardon me for mentioning a case of pure tele-.
pathy which came under my personal observation,
I stayed at home one day, and wrote four hymns of
(lifferent metre and upon different subjects; the
yeung lady pianist, who was my colaborator in
composing the melodies, went to Lynn that day to
teach her class in music. When she came home
that evening, she brought with her four new melo-
dies, numbered I to 4. I gave her my words which
I had also numbered 1 to 4, and marvelous to re-

te, her melodies exactly fitted my lines in the same
consecutive order. Each melody suited the words
ot the hymn. These four hymns are to be found in
1f1Glad Songs of Praise."

Telepathy is beautiful' when thought is pure, yet
Mrs, Annie Besant declares that she had no idea
how fearful and destructive thought could be when
!ll;ed in a wrong direction; she speaks from a The-
-osaphic platform, and I only pray that we, Reform
Scientists, may remain pure in thought, in word,
and in act,

NATURE'S BOOK.
And the old DurIe, took

The child upon her knee,
SayinlC: "Bere is a storybook

Thy Father has written for thee."

"Come, wander with me," she laid,
"Into regions yet untrod;

And read what is stU! unread
In the manuscripts of God."

And he wandered away and away
With Natllre, the deal' old nurle,

Who sang to him night and day
The rhymes of the univene.

..And whenever the way leemed long,
Or bil heart began to fail,

Sbe would ling a more wonderful long,
Or lell a more marvelous tale.-lAngffllot6.

"Oonstant lunshine, howe'. welcome,
Ne'er would ripen fruit or flower;

GIant oaks owe half their greatneu
'1'0 the scathing tempelt'l power."

HEROISM.

It takes great strength to traIn
T.l mo"ern lervice our ancutral brain,
To lift tbe weIght of the unnumbered )"ean,
Of dead mon'l habitl, methode and Ideu; .
To hold tbt back with one hand and IUpport
With the ( tber, the wuk ItepI of a new thought.

It takel great to bring your life up equare
Wi\h your thought and hold it there;
Rel'aling the inertia that drags back
From rew attempts to the old hablt'l track.
It is 80 easy to drift back, to sink;
80 hard to live abreast of what you think.

it takea great Itnngth to live where you bslong
When other people think that you are wron,;
PeoDle you love, and who 10Te you, and whOle
Approval is a pleasure JOu would choole,
To bear the preuure aud IUCCeed at lenjtth
In liTlng your belief-Well, It takes 8TBUGTII.

And courage. But what doel courage mean
fan strength to help you face a pain for8le8D;
Ocurage to undertake thil Ufe long Itrain
Of letting yourl agalnat your brain;
Dangerous risk of walking lone and free
Out of the easy pathl that used to be,
And the fiuce pain of hurUng thoae we Ion
When love meetl trath, and truth m.st ride aboTe.

But the beat courage man has ever fhown
la daring to cut loose and think alone.
Dark as the unlit chambers of clear space
Where light shines back from no refteetlng face.
Our lua'l wide glart', our heaven'l shiniDg blue,
We "we to fog and duat theJ tumble through i
A.nd our rich wisdom, that we treaaure 10,
8hines trc.m the thousand things tbat we don't know.
But to think new-it takes a courage grim
AI led Columbul over the world'l rim.
To think, it coatI more courage, and to go-
Try it. It tazel every power you know.

It takel great love te Itir a human heart
To live btyond the others and apart.
A love that il cot Ihallow II not !msll,
Ie not for one or two, but for them all.
Love that can wound 10Te for ita highest need;
LOTe that can lean love, though the hrart may bleed.
Love that ::an loae 10Te, family and friend,
Yet lteadily live, lovln" to the end.
A love that asks no anewer, that can lin
MOTed by olle bumin" deathlesl foroe.-to riTe
Love, 8tr,ngth and Oouraie; Oourage, Strenlth and Lo
Herota of all time are built thereof•

LOVE.

God is the love "Uhiu my hear"
The wlIdom of my mtn.d ;

Of Him, in Hlm-I do my part,
A.nd all pertecUon flnd 1-WillIG'" Brvtli
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expenses have exceeded my salary, or I would send
you a donation. You have our heartfelt thanks for
the splendid service rendered, and we sincerely hope
you will be enabled to continue your good and ef-
ficient work to sufferinf{ humanity."

A gentleman writing from Alamosa, Colo., who
was afflicted with many beliefs of illnesses, writes
aii follows: 'At last I am well, and how I thank
God for His answer to your prayers in my behalf,

. in restoring me to perfect health.'
A lady writing from California, says: "I never

paid money more cheerfullv than for the treatment
you gave my daul;hter and myself, and I shall ever
be grateful to you. 'vVe a,re both well. I want to
spread thi Truth.

A mother writes from a little town tn Illinois,
askina' for treatment for her little daughter for a
belief of deafness. She writes under date of May
5th as follows: "I am so thankful to and to
you, for my daughter can hear once more. We call
speak to her in an ordinary tone and she hears us.
I do not think she will need further treatment. I
have been reading the News Letter to-day, and I
feel very grateful for the words of Truth that it
contains. I was advised to drop the News Letter a
years ago, but I would not do it. vVe all like it too
:well."

A lady living in an interior town in Kansas
writes: "A short time ago I wrote you for a week's
treatment because of my excessive weakness in the
back. 1 now report that my back was made well in
the week. Yours in truth, "

A lady living in Edinburgh, Scotland, who
had been under treatment for a disease she had hal
for a number of years, writes as follows: "Dear
Col. Sal>in: I rejoice to say that there is a marked
improvement in me. 1 have had no manifestation
<>f my illness for three weeks, and I seem to realize
as I never did before how die spiritual thought re-
;ftects on the material body. Many grateful thanks
to you and yours. Some day, perhaps, I can do
some service for some of God's little ones. Very
gratefully yours, "

A gentleman writinl; from Montana, who has
been under treatment for some time, suffering from
.a belief of almost total deafness, writes under date
-of March 30, 1901 : "1 am getting along very well.

l\ly hearing is very much better. I do not 1
wear ear-drums. I went out the other day a
no ear-drums, and was surprised that I cou
very well. I thank you for your help and
blessing. I am sure that my hearing will
as it was before. God is healing me and lead
into perfect harmony and perfect health. Y
truth, "

Another letter from a g-entleman living'
falo, N. Y., who writes as follows: "T
month's treatment is up, and I feel that I
great deal to be for. The
newing my hearing has been so wonderful
can hardly find words to express my than
gratitude for the relief, and I thank you in th
of God for the help you have given me. If I
find in future any drawback I shall call 0

Thanking you again, and may God bless y
the work you are doing, I beg to remain,
brother in love and truth. "

A lady in Texas writes us for treatment
son, who was suffering- from a belief of COl

tion. She writes me as "My son
proving right along, working every day. .'
ing you for your kindness, I remain, You
in love and truth. "

A CARD.
R,!v. W. J. Vinall, one of the earliest ref(

and an old student of the Christ Ideal, now t
tor of the Emanuel Church, Reformed C1
Science, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is a successful
and teacher. His absent treatments are
power.

l\lr. Vinall is willing to form classes in a
enst of Washington, D. C., for the study (
Christi:ln Science, as presented in the NSYI
TER. In these classes you are taught only the
of r.od.

Pat:cnts received and taug-ht at n
dence.

Address all communications to
REV. W. J. VINALL,

393 Lewis Avenue, Brooklyn, 1

We shall be sifted till the strength of self·
be changed at length to meekness.
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"Know ye Dot that ye are the and that the
of God dwelleth in 16

" A.nd what agreemeDt hath tbe of God wllh Idola?
Por ye are the of the God; u God hath laid, I
will dwell In them, aDd walk ID them; and I will be their
God. lhall be my Oor. 16.

lIilence before me, an" let t18
Bew their let them oome near; then let them
ht u. e<me Deu together to ju'lgDlen,t.

eTery ODe hlB and eTery one uld
w hie nel.ghtKll, 'Be of g' 0'] emlr.il!'·','

"So the rarpenter the and he tllat
Bmoothetb with the hammer him that IImote the 8ay-

n II for the and he it. wi h
daUe. that it IIhould not be move:l,"-Isalah 6,7.
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"Fear thou not; for I am with thee. Be not dis-
mayed, for I am thy God; for I will strengthen
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee,
with the right hand of my righteousness.' The en-
couraging word of the scienti ts are, "I am
trengthened; I am helped; I am upheld; there ar_

no laws again t me; the Truth of my Being is re-
yealed in my word .'.

There are many way to uphold and encourage
the work of Divine Science. It i upheld and en-
couraged by those who are intere ted showing their
intere t by attending the cience meetings regularly.
You can advance the work b for the
cience meetings and classes in exactly the same

way that you would work for and show any interest
in I Ige. anel clubs, and classes for other tudies.
Then be just as eager and enthusiastic in circulating
literature, cards, or pro rams for cience as you
naye be n for any other cau e.

The patients and pupils u ually encourage the
teacher and healer when they begin to acknowledge
the Truth of Being upreme Being, for themselves,
and when they show a willingnes , and make an ef-
f rt to correct their former habit of peech, an.
former way of thinking. When the begin to say:

is not \ hat I hould have aid' I mu t speak
from a higher plane: I want to acknowledge Truth
constantly." lady patient encouraged herself to-
day by aying:' Tew light opens upon the science
laily, and I am sure that reading treatments from'
Ba ic tatement daily has enabled me to accom-

much g d work that othen ise I could not
have accomplished." Another encouraged herself
by her willingne s to acknowledge that through her
studie of Divine Science she had just found "I
am.'

The encouragement that science teachers and
healers give to their pupils and patients oug-ht to be
received with joy and gladly made their 0\ n by
ackn \\ ledgement. for nothing is practically ours to
en e experience that we do not 10\'ingl acknowl-

edae and recognize with 1)lea ure. Our entourage-
ment i the highe t and best. \Ve under tand
ye can accompli h. and as we cease to u e negative
tatement we find our elve possessed of that cour-

:age that i beyond all failure. It says, "1 can nOt
feel afraid; I can not doubt. I do not hesitate,
but know to a certainty what is right.':

"A Lucky Mistake All Around," pub:
April Harmony, should be read
We can reasonably conclude that the doct
vious opinions had discouraged and wea
case he mistakenly encouraged by sendin,
the wrong letter.

Vole are encouraged with the general cor
the Divine Science movement. The cen
have been started are radiating their light I

and people are seeing their good work and
ing with them. We are encouraged that
are sending for manuscript lessons to st
view of entering into the work. We ar,
aged that so many are blessed individua
parts of the world, through reading our 1
\Ve are individually encouraged, sustainel
held by understanding the Truth of Beil
constantly proving itself to be sufficient
demand and to be the only power workil
our bodies, and that it is working altol1
good. The following, by Horace Man!
gestive:

"To pity distress is but human; to re
Godlike."

More true teachers are needed that wi
age people along the line of health, p
peace, and happiness. People need to be
and encouraged to know that it is natur:
health, to be prosperous, peaceful and hal

Every word spoken and every act don
of the work and helps to es'
success. \Vhen we come to see the uni1
and the unity of man, we know there is bu
spirit (One All), and we are what it is
come to realize there is but one judgmell
will, and we begin to search into the "
Father, so to speak, to see what value WE

upon our possessions, and to ascertain I
we are worth, and every one who ascerta
good to his neighbor.

As Isaiah says: "They helped ever:
neighbor, and everyone said to his brot
good courage."

So the carpenter not only encourag-ed t
ter. but he encouraged the an<
smith encouraged the blacksmith, and
smith encouraged the tinner. They
fect unity of interest, however diverse the
tion.
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WALTER DE VOE, IN UNITY.
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LIU.IAN ANGELA.
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Mrs.------

TO THE T\10THERS AND CHILDREN.

THE RETURN TO CHRIS1
A wonderful new life is stirring in the hee

minds of men and women to-day. It is t
revelation of the Christ.

For many centuries the death of Jesus h
emphasized. T9-day the essential is the life 1

For many centuries men have soug-ht to sa
souls. To-day the watchword is service, un
and unselfish labor for the betterment of hu:

Once men were frig-htened by the fear of h
warned against the temptations of Satan.
they are inspired by the glorious possibility c
en on earth while Satan has been discovere
human selfishness.

Once emphasis was placed upon dogma.
and ritual. Now, in remarkable
turning interest in the gospel narrative1 SI
laid upon the spiritual life, the simplicity oj

Thus the great transformation goes on, a
are they who can tell how far the
or how quickly it will reach the hardheart
the intellectually cold.

The day of mere liberalism is passed. I
longer in order for the liberals to hold love
and pat one another on the back because the
held liberal views for forty years. To-day'
should not be, "Behold, how advanced w(
It should be. "Behold, the harvest is plenteol
there is no time for mere liberality."

Very oon the liberals will be the consen
unless they, t o. 'begin to serve.

For the great movement of our time is the
to Christ, the social Christ, the Elder Brother

i the salvation of the poor, the opp
and the amicted.

It is wonderful to see how many have fE
human touch, this new and practical Christ.

The critical onlookers say. "Oh, these me:
gone back to orthodoxy: let them alone." B
omething far different from orthodoxy.

have gone b;:tck to the Spirit. They have
weary of agnosticism and dry metaphysics.
heart are warmed once more. They ha\'e ;
longing to help humanity. and so human n
lias the place of supernatural theology.

\\"hen a man feels the social touch. he WI

how he could have spent so much time on n
of minor importance.
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AStory by Te1eqrapb, by Oliver C. Sabin.

FIRST TET.EGRAM.

Rapid City, S. Dak., May 4, 1901.
Col. CJ. C. Sabin,

Washington, D. C.:
Treat for severe pain in bowels and back.

Mrs. --- ----
SECOND TELEGRAM.

Rapid City, S. Dak., May 8, 1901.
Col. O. C. Sabin,

Washington, D. C. :
; stop treatment.

OF EXPL.'\NATION.

Rapid City, S. Dak., fay 8, 1901.
en!. O. C. Sabin,

\Vashington, D. C.:
DcaI' Brother: I am again called upon to thank

yon fl)r timely help. I feel that through you the
live" of my dear ones have been spared. This last
illness :r. which my husband was taken so suddenly
and :;e\'erely that it seemed to me only God could
save :lim, and he asked me to telegraph you as
had the remarkable demonstration of the healing of
my so:\ in a few hours still fresh in his mind and
I am !1:\PPY to write you to-day that he is as well as
{'all be; went to his office anJ remained the greater
part d yesterday and I telegraphed to stop treat-
ment V\'e are very thankful to you, and
pray Cod to bles you and the grand good work
yOll are doing. Please send your bill and we \Viii
remit at once. Very sincerely. your sister in Truth,

Mrs.------

.\5 :\1rs. Coolidge will be away thi ummel', it
ha" :1f'f.'n thonght hest to llspend the publication of
the "\lother's Department" and "The Leaflets for
the !.ittle nes" and to postpone the formation of
the "Rainbow Club:' She sends much lm'e to th-
children and thanks them for responding so
pWl1ljJ1ly to all that she has asked of them.

OLIVER C. SABIN.

•
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Delmar, Iowa.
Oliver C. Sabin, Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: Some one sent me a copy of the
\VASHINGTON NEWS LETTER} Vol. 5, No.6, and
marked therein "Secret Thought," by Ella Wheeler
V,Tilcox. Would say I heartily agree with the
writer, and she e.xpresses the sentiments in a much
r.appier mood than I am able. I would thank the
sender and return a few lines in t1\inks.

* * * * * *
MUSINCS.

When I pass the winding river
Or the sounds of life's wide sea,

'f(; return unto the Giver,
This mind He gave to me.

May my soul rest on in joy
As life's sunlight slowly fades.

\lI,Tith no fears then to annoy,
As I meet with life's dark shades.

May sweet t\:vilight dawn in I1eaven,
As the parting ways unite,

And the cheering hope forgiven
Shine through the deep dark night.

Then hope's bright star will glimmer
And life's weary way grow bright,

And our hold on life grow dimmer,
As bright heaven greets our sight.

Respectfully,
E. B. PARKER.-------

Love.
Love is the bast lubricant, the only one that keeps

friction from wearing out life's machinery. Love
will draw the world towards you and surround yOlt
with an atmosphere of success. It will bring you all
the good things that make the joy of living. Its
opposite will drive them away,

Do you wish to lessen the burden of others, to
make light your own, and to increase YiOur power
for good? Then you must enlist under love's ban-
ner. It wilJ always lead you to victory.

The secret of Christ's power O\'er n'1en lay in
his great love for them. As flowers are drawn to-

the sun, men were drawn towards him by the
love which radiates to the utmost bounds of
earth.

The reservoir of love is inexhaustible. The
you give, the more you will have to give. It r
plies at the fountain and returns to you tel
By trying to make others happy, you increase
own happiness. By trying- to lift the burd
others, your own grows lighter. You can nol
love without attracting- it to yourself. Thi!
natural law'. The to love is one of the l
est gifts to humanity. It g-enerates the sunshi
the moral universe without which life would
desert waste.

Use this divine power without stint. Be pre
of yqur love. Let it radiate freely. It will bri.
the dark places. It will gladden the sorrowin,
will1ift you above the petty, g-rinding- cares tl
corrode the mind and sao the energies. It
g-.olden key that will admit you to the palace «

true life.-SucC£'ss.

It is pathetic to see people striving- to under
some obscure mystical doctrine when the trutl
$eek is clearly stated in the New Testament. 1
listened to a Buddhist monk laboring to make
the meaning of "Nirvana" to an admiring tl

under the pines at a certain su:
school. "Kill out desire," the monk was sa
and other back-handed expressions followed.
no one ventured to quote plain Christianity:
that foseth his life shall find it."

There are three times, especially, when we s
l10t worry-past, present, and future.

Do not worry over what happened in the
for, if only yesterday, it is as far gone as if a
dred rears ago. You could not bring it be
you should try. Do not worry over what is
to happen to-morrow; for you will by so doin
fit yourself to meet what must be met. D
worry about what is happening ril{ht now.
s6m1ething to prevent its happening- if it dot
suit you.

Do not worry at all.-ExcltanKe.

The test of immortality is the and i
diate seme of oneness with God. That man
to God: that he is an immortal and potentially
vine beinl{ is so true that no one can fully 1:
the best expression of existence until he realizt
profound truth and lives from this noble conct
of himself.-Boston Daily Advertiser.
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Til..e are I )g'l thl\ are pure Iud tra.

TheD IIPY' to \h' wOlld "le belt you hue,
ADd he will come back to 100.

01,,; lind 101'8 \0 ,our heart wn fiH',
A lIII your u\mclt u3td;

U ...,. and a 1I00r. of wtl1810w
Th.1r fai h i:110U: "ord lIDd deed.

Gl". t.ratlll, aad !Jllr Ii:. wi:l be ,;;ai llikl:l.!.
Alld bJDOr 11111 honor m'et;

.A '1 ) lImil J that il sweet ,,111 fin1
A III awe t.

9i,.. r;i Yand I rio 'If to tb Jae t'::la: mlurn,
Y"11 will III 11 If':'

Tile from Jour t.loug 1\1 (lutbaIne,
I(e:Ded in :'Va:n.

corresp JDdC'DIS are to take
oUce of the 1011"1'102
All p r;jons letters to the

,ther for the baok t'othl:d "C;,rlltii<iln
,Jat it ·and what It .. or f.r ,;:on-
tcted with the N:ws L tter
Jen lettt'rs to 0
ttter,512 rcolh stret't N.
to NOT SEND ANY SUCH LETTERS fO JOHN
I rURNER. Mr Tur.n:r has no busloe:>s Ct oneco
JD with the N<:ws Letter in any way, or
lanner, He is 1hl:' d..:rk of the and the
'-an of the and those tor tbe

(oune caa addrt 55 Mr, Turner,
to me in connection the E i

c.JIn address mo .1 my
Itl avenu:! N. W., D
tbes. instru:tlon& it wlll our
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aU1thor, addrefsed to NEWS
No. 512

c.

doe
there'll'lth. the pul)lIall1er8 usllm;lll2: the

aud may be ad'lran1ta2lEOusty
are aDz!ous to beuefit

CaJreftlllly {OflIJUlllate:d rules the he.I1IIl'2:
010St orcllllluv lDtll'lllects.

COIl,(us,e. ItlS valuable
wheu

and
free fn.m i,Uflectarlu

petsor.s of all lellorulDatlCDs who
powu of Divine

Tbe p eseDt edltlcD
the p:n·""nlliv

of all polilalte thenoD.

5 TENTH STREET

aCC,JmpaO,yb!12 same, willIiii""PcllH ns tbt name of fi ve at ODe
i!ctl led to an extra co ...> free.

lI/i1i-G-ent,raI and s\.b 19t nl" in eVEry town and hamlet in Unio!!. for



BY A NEW THOUGHT 'I"RITBJl
-'OUfII SOOKS-

B"

ADDBBSS: UJlI'fEBSAL ft1J!ll PUBLIIIIIIG
87 • 89 WuJldqt:oJl

CBlO&IO.

The Hiclda:l Faith.

,made.

arr,mI4!me'nts with the Photo"
Mallufadulrlna ConrlparlY of N

for the any
ture that our subscribers may
desire to have to be
manutactued and sent to our
;ubscrlbers as per-
son f us one dollar
the month of for one

to the ASlfUNG
TON NEWS LETTER will have a

made from any the mey
U!:::i>Hil:'. and have the hand and
ffamtd in the fOlm of a brooch (;Ir sent to

subscriber free. The w;1I be similar to
the illustration The work as
·reIPre:senbd to us Is very and the frame Is

make no of
thl se but if are as as the sam-

sent the work will be handsome and creditable.
Tlit Is for every person who with the
terms the mo; th of and sends us a letter

a dollar and thE' or
The sent be returned if so

.r'Q'Juted. Send In your dollar and Y3ur
the month of M,y and have your brooch

SP.IlCIAL NOnCE.

Th ;Ie bu d .ned or heal a"1 vou"Jed
with d:lea•• DO matt.er what form m"1

P; ice within tte reach of aU.

AddrtSs.
NEWS LETTER

512 Tenth street N
WASUINGTON. D. C.

be.If want to be well and
nt treatment to any

AdJress:

ViI YARNALL'S of t: e
J,nlfeiiSlcln writes fcom the a 1St: I Af.er re"d

over and Ofer that matchle,;& bo ·P.cac.l.::a1
nt:alllDg fot Mind and I sent for I The G .011

l::umilllg,' ind fuund It q I e as .uthe
fO:D1er. the lito, 8S stnd.ed in our
the·e h.u come ·0 I1S a pel feet tl an formation at
II> 1 feel that OUt mJst 1h .Dks
arc due the author.

CONN.

450 Bee

t'lJs,tpalCl to all

BY

P. IIJlliI1l,lVI',

E.!.ST WINDSOR

D.R'··ANITY."

c

so

Addrel8:

..
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-THE BOOKS

OF

Jllcleoce of l:IeIDI[.-SO uintl. Thll book
ue. upIanatloD 01 .".,

IT SIfOWS BY LOOICAL DEDUCTION:
Wbat IUD Wbeace be came; Wbat tbe mll&Dllll of
1IIt1", altwlbat Ita Ultimate.

II I book u the clearest and mOlt
concise Ireatile on the of yet gil

II it full of Ihe C&usea for diJeued
conditioDI al well u the manDer of eame.

The book II what Ita tra&!le
on the law of cause and dreet. wh!eh law may be to
every elreums:ance and conditioD In life wilJl

Price,'l60

aD re.'.;::
al.;lllll11.:llJ. en t J your cl..Jm.

ALBERT O. McLAUG"LlN.
PAtENT LAWYER

Penllon Claima.
ll43 I!... D. C.

to
2450

Dr. and Mrs. Yarnall a:lo t.ke eilhu preaellt or
absent. CJasles ne on and'"
ItrDeUoB C...1.1 be fur c BolU'I f.
receiving pa' lel:tll at home from 10 a. m till" P m.

W.

Is a more recent wort whleh deall mere with the
and more advanced idu, of the lawl of life and
il u itl nlU'le a to TAl Good Ti11kl (T_"......,..
when alii} a': know the tluth of from the 1"811 to lJl.e
grelllell

The e bookl ehould be in eveJ7 home an1 AM.a ""'..

Price, '1.00.

Attention allo
Addleaa.

tbaa.tbor.

512 Tenth street N. W.•
Wa!lhinllrton, D C.

1653 ROSCOE BOULEVAlD,

OIICAGO, ILL

The propt r name for tbis treatme,lt is THE VI8RA
TING TREATMENT.

Fur Malicious Mental and kinds o!
acute belitf. this trealment has proven a
,anacea

Our :!itudtDts and all othtrs who have lbl
treatmt'nt and it into are w<lloderfully

ed.
The trutmf'nt is sent out

UrllVer5,lt\I in the
written and bound.

all ordeu to-
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A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
DEVOTED TO DIVINE SCIENCE,

M E. &: C. L. CRAMER. • Edttora &!lid PIli.......

Sllblcrlptloo. CO Per A.iIII1l1111

for _pie CO". 3360,

OF

N.
at 3:30 o'clock P. M.

Meets
431 11th

Bxperleul=e M:eeting eV'E:nilllgs, at 8:00
ESTABUSHED 1843

or Tre!atnlenlts

OBB:-SSION
0126 lalleul...... ... CIIliClIIO. In..

Kind CuUur..

Ilo1lclton 01' Palcau.
HEn.VEY S, KNIGHT.

Ce1UU1lilUc,r at
lIlember Patent Law A_laUOD. Alloelate Am. 80eletr ••U11

leal Enlldnllore

WASHJNGTON. D.N. W.
'-...

A Monthly J"urDai teacblDI lb. way to tbe R.d'eat <:eatr.
of D1vtDe LIfe, frOID which aov ODc can coDtrol envtrODllieDl
&Dd command Health aDd Prospe'lty. Strollg Treatment lillf
Sll.:ceu &lVlD to eacb IUlIllClloer.

PRICE. 11 CO. Year; FORErGN, 5 SbIWI¥>,
for Copy.

KATE ATKlNSON BOlB:Hl!lll.B,

o'clock. All are cordia.!ly invited.
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GOD 15 LOVE:.
GOD IS GOOD.
GOD 15 ALL IN .6.LL.

BLeSSE::D ARE: THE: PURE: IN
NE:,6,RT FOR THeY SMALL

SeE: GOD.

UNCHAIN THE TRUTH. IT SHALL BE fREE.
,.... No. 10.

Ge' 1\1 @B g lied uy 0
WASHINliTON. D. C •• U. S. A •• JULY, 1901vol 5.
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......... aoe. per lOG ..wide.....)

(F(treiltrD PO:5ta,l!:e ISC per 100 add'thna' )
Is fl1ll Inf;ol1lll'ltlon and is

_ft'_•• hl_ docnment ftir gene'ral !o
tbe Refarm
world in Its ttue

It h of eVtry one 'h,,,,,IftC'
est in the cause to dist ibute as
Jets 81 thus to U.lclaln Truth,
Tnere is uo one but can :;end for lome and dQ their
sbare In work.

In lay Wb!C3 yOI1

en·

8t,
I

llIaryllUld avenue N. W

2204 I St. N W.

1512 10th N. W.

, 18CO Belmont Avet u 3.

1800 Be'mont! AVe:lue.

Flll,I:ci:ICO, Cal.

one
11'1' BOUVBIIlR BOOI. Ol'fALOOUBl

ad?..:utl,... KlDdlJ'

SP.eCIAL NOTICH.

enON BY A NEW THOUGHT WRITER.
-FOUR

D.C. t8CO B,lm:n' Ann-e.
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liianlelt eUltenee.
...n:ppeD, CommacW. Traveler.

The HiddcD Paith.
hill

:MRS ..... .. "'"

J ORN R. TURNER,
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in last
death in the presence of

co'mf.)arIlOIlS, we have evidence to prove that
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is the
as it
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he was so
tremtllinlg frame

shake;

cOlnp,are'd with
a at once
nu·"pll,· the 'Nark cf man:'
sacred personage whose t
Himself a mere man?

i:1 his manr.ers

blackest and most
t!lat now

ashamed

should be

swe:tness, what
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verse,

a
that is the reason

"If

heareth us.
".\11(1 if we know that hears

we have

thGU shalt not
love to pray standiing

ye shall
rpr'p; "p "

\V ye ask h",li"",nN

I say unto you, what
ye pray that

and ye shall have
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verse'
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I read
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"Theu of Life th fountain art,"
Thou dost wash me white a9 fnow;

I'm content to dwell apalt
From all ell8, love to know.

B:elsed Bon of
fO I,ve to look OD Thee.

That my eyn are blind
the once d( ar to me.

"Thou 0 art all I wan,\"
Rests my soul OD

Th· u wilt 1 ever have
Nor rOrglt to comfort me,

The,u halt saved my s(ul from
Thou hI s scattered doubts and

And the sUllshlne of race
A.....tl" drleth all my tean_

'O'ler have I none,"
He my habUation ie

Bere no evil
lam

I am covered all
With the ehadow of HII wing;

Dwell in safety tb- ougb :h3
thlBh what I

A CHANGED HUlN

-&leeted.

"He hath put a nlW ioto my mouth." -P"alms xl ,S.
"The beloved of the ehall d",ell In Him,

and t.he shllll e'ver bim all tbe aI:d he shall
dwell betwren His my 111.

"JelUllover of mJ 0
Bide me in H's bOlom I tay,

And billows ar.::und me r .11.
I am hid away;

For he holds me Ill. H!s armI,
the tempel\';! reach

Words unknown to human

obedient and would not love a man
that 1m-eel his wife and honor was a

and mother?

S9Z

1
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from a lectar. C:e:ivered Col. Uliver C. @abill
" ........ '''''''.j' .',eIIiDil. Ju-ce !'i,
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we term
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was I
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with
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I
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A NEW BOOK •. A COOD ·800K .•..A "OOK,

• tology,"
.'

-OR

$cicnCtcot bealtb anb lDappincaa.. .
BY COL. OLIVER· C. SABIN.

;'..
PriclO, Two Dollars copy. Sold by only. Edition Limited.

No extf.t chargt f)f mailing•.w-..,.
"Price of the bX)k may be remi't d by letter,

at ri$kof the author, addrefsed to THE Naws
PubllabiJJg Company, No. 512 Tenth

Itreet W., W..hingtoll,. D, C.
, '... .

. IS. THE. CLEARESr. AND. MOST - COMPREHENSIVE - \tORI:
\.W. l.,t::ed {rom UpoD the subjectof iP.tre, PJiq11tlvr, Metaphy,ica1 Healb,t( as ta1lJht

by Jesus and His Dl.ciplel. This iuten.elylnteru:iug book, elaborately bound in cloth and
well printed in large. clear type on heaTy paper,' contains over thrte hUlldied pa8", and presents tlle
abeotb'ng subj .ct in plaiu but convincinl laDguage. Nothin8 dubious, confusing nncertalo ,as to
actual,aieuiDg a(pean withinJta covu., Carefuliy formulated for the heath:g of all m&1adiea a:e
terse1y set aDd may be e&;l'ily even by the Ql03t ordinary intellec.h, a'lthe tex: Is not
wrlt:en a'.>o"e the beada of the people t; m)fltify and confl:se, Ita valna':>le InstrnctiolM pro"e "aD

helpln times of as well as a "el.:ome phys!cian when emergencies arue in homes
req'1'rlag prompt and eff'.ctive a:tlon .

As a clear, conci,e expo.itbn of the prlnclp1.s oflbtaphYI'ca1 Healiag tl:e
book is absolutely free from all &eetarian bid, and may'be aclYan:agtoos'y read. anel caref.t1ly atudLd by
persoLS of all Cbrifltim denoJUtnattc.ns who ue anxiousto.beQefit themselves and,c.thell through the
hea'ing powu of Ditine Trnth,

The p efleot tditlcD limited in point of nt:xnbtrs, flub: will .be listed in due o:der of
Jeception, andlhe l.oJ);.a plo.nptly mailed in a.:corduce therewith, the pubUehers Usuming the paymtnt
of all, thenon, ..,"",.r-

:ADDRESS:

Washington News LtUer PubUshing Gcmpany,
5:3 TENTH oSTRESf N. W ,

Washington, D, C.
• • oj ",.. :,:. '. "

IliJ"'Pc:. tbe of five subscribers at one tim'e, with CIUlh aco./mpuylag same, will be
entHedto &J) tlLtIa CO,,) rae, .

aub wanted bl ci:Yt ttoWD. Uld h&m1et mthe Ur.ioa. Write fer ttnat
.Dd ten it, ry ;, ..

D,g 'Ized by Coogle
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BE TRUE TO
Be true to thyself what'er be thy lot,

With friends, with foeman or kin,
The goodness of the heart will surely Impart

A help for all weakness and sin
Be true to conscience, to duty and right,

Though the 'I'Iay be heavy with care;
There's a glimmering light In the darkest night,

That guides the brave hearts who dare.

Be true to thyself, to humanity's cause,
Nor shrink from life's burdens and cares.

The sun's bright beams through rifted clonds stream,
And lead you all unawares.

Don't grumble at fate or on other BOuls walt
To do what your hands should perform,

For remember there's a way In life's work-a day
To outride the waves and the storm.

Be true to thyself, nor look for the world
To accept your views to the letter;

Though you manfully fight each day for the right,
To make the world wiser and better,

But do your share to bear and forbear,
And trust to Love's Innermost light

To lift from the all' the dull weight of care,
That darkens humanlty's sight.

Be true to thyself though you stumble and fail
Let your aim be noble and true.

God works with the brave to conquer and Ban,
'Till life's horizon Is lighted anew.

Look, oh, ye souls, though the storm tempellt lolls;
The night Is far spent, behold the glad morn,

The world's cllnqueror Love, from angel-helghls
above,

Comes to heal the sin-sick and forlorn.
-Bishop A. Beals
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NHW3 LETTER

There are two kinds of people on earth to-day.
Just two kinds at people. no more, I say,

Not the sinner. and sa Int. for 'Us well understood
The good are halt bad, and the bad are halt good,

Not rich and the poor, tor to count a man's wealth
You must first know the state of his conscience and

health,

WHICH ARE YOU?

a man is 111 own estirnation
smaller he appears to

who ne\'er pray nenrtheless

at much per
much per prayer, carry

power,

one man's
true, men-

for all argu-

tumble
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ments

nl< 're in1nnrt<lnt

carnal man,

meat is anotller

shingling nettles of """'U,-LVL'" "" ",,"'. I lid:;;::' II:

110 not hlend
out from heneath

In which class are Are )'ou easing the load
Of litters who toll down the road?

enough, you will find, too, I ween,
only one lifter to twenty who

Not the humble and proud. for In Ute's little span,
Who puts on ,'ain airs is not counted a ma•.

Not the happy and sad, tor the swift ftying Yf:ars
Bring each man his laughter and each man hts tears.

No; the two kinds ot people on eartb. I mean,
Are the people who Iltt and the people who lean.

Wherever you go, you will find the world's masses
Are always divided In just these two classes.

"Don't look tor flaws as you go through life,
And even when )'OU find them

It wise and kind to be somewhat blind,
And to seek for the virtues behind them.

For cloudiest night has a hint of light
Somewhere In Its shallows hiding,

And it's better tar to hunt for a star
Than the spots on the sun abiding,"

And,
There

Or are you a leaner, who lets others bear
1'0111' portion of labor and and care?

Wheeler Wilcox,

to

necessary as

in our natures the more happin1ess

reltg'llon never

masses,
crease in
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LIllAVII THB HURRY AND ThB WORRY.
\

B1' CAlIIIWI: E. WILLLlBD, PBOVDlll:IfCE, I.

We will leave the hurry and the worr)",
For the world17 minded one;

We will au our hearts with sunshine,
And llve neaf the Father's Son.

We wlU wipe the tears away.
From the lick one's wear)" e 'es;

We will aeek the poor to co lfort,
Anu banish all their ligna.

"We will do the Father's work,
From morning until night;

The tired ones we'll tr)" to help,
And turn their darknells Into llght.

Ills menage of Pellce and Love,
We will eIInd both far and near;

And draw eIIch one Into the fold,
Make sin and BOrrow disappear.

We will giYe all glory unto God,
And tbank Him in our helrts;

For calling us to do His work,
And folding us to His Loving Heart.

Leave the hurr)" and tbe worry,
And rest your tired brain;

More happiness will come your way,
And the Holy Pellce you'U gain.

,Member of the "International Sunshine" society.
"Tribune Sunshine" society, "Heartsease', elrele, and
"Yankee Christmas Club.

WITH LOVE TO LEAD.

If Love will only lead us,
We should not ask the way-

Or, It U's wild, with winter,
Or bloB80m-blown with May.

It thorns, we should heed them;
If blo880ms, well-a-day!

If Love will only lead us,
We need not ask the way.

If Love will only Ield
Will heir the prayers we pray,

In even the darkest mllilnl.ght
Our BOuls will dream of

The thorn shall show tbe bloB80m;
The night the morning'. ray;

If Love will only lead us,
We need not ask the way.

--Front 81anlon, in Atlantic COft3titutiOlt.
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up;18 til shining order stud
Around my SlIivlor's thrOBe
They bow with revenmce.t Hts'teet
And ..lie Hi8 glories
Theee happy spirits
Through aU et6rnlty.
But I can sing redeeming Love
For Jesus died for me.

Ob! who can be compared to HIm.
Wbo died upon the tree!
He died for sins, but not His own.
For Jesus died for me.
Was ever Love 110 great as tblll,
Was ever grace so tree;
He died tor 81ns, but not His own.
For Jesul died for me.

On! had I but an angel's voice,
To bear my heart along.
My flowing memben Iloon would rlae
To an Immortal song.
I'd cbarm their hBrPl! and golden lyrf'8
Throul!:h all eternity;
And tell to all the heaTenly cboin,
That Jesus died for me.

-Mrs, M. Pup_

OUT OF • HE IN:FINITE.

Out of .he Inftnlte cometh repose;
Out of the Intlnlte, painII SUI'l;lease;

Heart of man and heart of the rose!
Out of the Inftnlte loweth peace.



BY KAT. ATB:lNSOH BOSBKI.

"You can Bot ascribe aDY motive to the Perfect.
'tb. A.bsolute, w1thOllt maklnc Him Imperfect. The
In1Inlte, the Perfect, mullt have DO motive to compel
it to create. What, then, 18 the purpose" or the motive
of tble creation, this eternal loW' of evolution aDd In-
volutlon'!' The aDBWer elVA by the \ edanta la that
it lB the 'plaT' of the IntlDlte."-7'Ae B'lDGtIltC
GItdo.
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RJllSOLVB.

Build OD reeolve, and Dot Upolll I'eIJ'et,
The Itructure of thy future. Do Dot grope

Amon. the shadows of old liDS, but let
Thine own SOUI'I IhlDe OIl the of bepe

ADd dl88lpate the darn... Wate 110 tean
UIIOD the blotted record of 10lt fearl,
But turn the leaf and smile, oh, to 1M
The fair white pales that remaiD to thee.

-1ll1& Wheeler· WlIeos:.



BY JANE W. YARNALL.
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(From "Glad Songs of Praise, Reform Christian
Science Hymnal. Oliver Ditson .t: Co" Publishers,.
Boston.]

Lord of Hosts, our souls Inspire,
Send blessings trom above;

our hearts with sacred lire-
Thou art the God of Love.

Heal us all of mortal care,
Let not the sinner fall;

Holy Father! hear our prayer-
Thou art the God ot all.

Keep us In the realm of Truth,
In world of woe and strife;

Guide us in the days ot youth,
Singing Thy psalms of life.

Bless the earth and all mankind,
Dispel all pain Ilnd fear;

May we know Thy pertect mlnd-
Lord at Truth, Thou art near.

-WilHam H. Watson.

TUV'JUII

BY CARBIE E. WIM.ABD.

The dark, gloomy thoughts, It they be true,
Should not be dwelt on by me, or by you;
Because clouds the brain you know-
Thinkhlg ever of sickness and of woe.

We are building bridges, we may never
So the time we spend is to us a loss;
Far better 'tis to throw sunshine to others-
Christ has many POOl' sisters and brotners.

Who need our thoughts and kindness, too:
Of spiritual light, we'll have a clearer view
It we work for them, 'stead of dreaming of woe,
And comfort the sorrowing where'er we go.

We should turn our eyes towards the God of Light,.
And we'll S(1!! the star of hope 80 brilht,
The troubles will go, the brain be clear,
The smUe will come, to replace the tear.

LIFE.

Wbat 18 the past to thee?
Its tasks are done.

What Is it to thee-
To-morrow's cloud or SUD?

Thou canst but live to-4ay,
c:lheoee thou the wlaeat wa,.
Rest III Go4'e eter1l..1 New-
Jill Bean. t&-dc3f art theu.

-H. Maull Herrill Pllelps.
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BY ALWYN llf. THtl'BBltB.

"Elleept a man be born again, he can not see the
kingdom of God."

fell. The sun had crept behind a cloud
FI1eece-t:IDIlIed and shaded with a mellow tint.
Great streaks of yellow stretched aeross the aky.
hd bare of Jasper fringed the aaure blue.
hon tbe fiery ray. began to pierce
The hanging clouds and 811d the mountain top.
With huee Ideally The forests slept;
The heevens were plaeld-balmy was the air-
It waa a seene subUme to look upon.

I sat upon a ledge of rock, alone,
And watched the stately soverellD of the sky.
A great red ball stood stUl upon the rim
Ot eartb. Why turn we thus toward the light?
I eaw, I felt, I dreamed aa children dream.

reverie deepened, for with peaee of soul
I lovlld the charm of evening solitude.
h echo from yon de)) waa all that broke
The pertect atillness-e. t1nkUnc cowbell now.
And then the wbistUnc of the lad who drove
The cows along the neighboring lane. How sUll
All Nature seemed! Was this not heaven Indeed?

That had come to me a birth anew.
:Men count their lives by yean, but I renounce
The yean and live by births alone. That morD
I had vl8lon. God I saw anthroned
ID such etsrnal crandeur that I stood
EDrapt in awe, and yet the fire [ felt
Waa Bacb aa melts the heart and lulls the soul,
ADd bide the mortal live as ne'er before.
ODe word of love In fond response to mine
m..d wroucllt the change-by mortal lips, 'til true
Had WI one word been lisped. Our spirits met.
'rbro_ orbs of blue I'd looked within her soul-
A plltl_, happy soul-&nd sa,.-but why
Attempt to frame In words a Uthe or what
I saw! 'Twere hea1'en at leut to me. now,
AB came the evening on apace I found
New craadeur in the sunaet's rudd,. Clow.
At peace I with all the universe.

Bat &I the sun sank lower, lower
ADd Ie. of crandeur Illed the mlpty West.
I leaned head upon my band and drank
The potion of m:r love lndulpntly.
Ah, loath Indeed! Bave lOU no sense of alpt
To linpr th08 in love, when all the world
Is but paIIId.C, tleetlnc hour of time!
Beware! one sense Indulged betrays the lIOul
To more eX08I8lve moments of delight.
There a hlper Love, a love of which
yOU' 0'" III but a eaat in clal!
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I Ustened. With the tinkling came
A note of warnlng-'twere a voice within
That bade me come up higher-hIgher still.
Was human love the apex'!' Was It all?
A shadow seemed to fltt acrOSl my soul,
And a8 thought a sigh escaped my lIpa.
What! had I not a universe of wealth
Bequeathed me by that clinging malden heart?
I listened still. I closed my eyes and saw
A thousand suo8-& wilderness of worlds,
In which all atoms such as I were but
The merest specks blown hither-not by chance!
Ah, no; but by decree of Him who glV'!8
nernal Ufe to aUke; who swings
'l'he planets Into place and psoples them
With myriad bosts. with sentient, UViDI soull.

Was this a dream of mine'! There's but a span
Between our days and nights of consciousness.
My reverie was such as thrilled my BOul
With even deeper life and love. At last
I wakened with a start. The night had come.
The crickets sang, the wheedling katydids
Were prating Idly In tbe trese, and I
Of all God's earthly chUdren was alone.
Alone'!'-and yet about me angels sang
A dirge of love to which I listened now
With open soul. In one brief hour I'd caught
hother l11mpee of heaven-that perfect heaveR
To which our earthly loves shall lsad 08 whea
We make them godly. share and share aUke.
I felt the presenos of living God.
llh heart was open to the fond behest.
My earthl;r love waa pure-yes, more than
It now seemed chastenlld by the one great LoTe
That gives eternal life to man ltDd men!

I turolld my Ilance; the moon had risen now:
It smiled at me with open, candid face.
My paIBIon which had burned Itself awa,.
Amid the lunset's ruddy fire, was still.
The shades of night were fliled with peace lndee<l.
In one brief hour had I been born again!

THE WOODS AND THE COURT.

"Now, my co-mates and brothers In exile,
Hath not old custom made this Ufe mOl e Reet
Than that of pomp! Are not these woe6a
1I0re tree from peril than the envioul counT
Here feel we but the penalt1 of Adam,
The IMl8JIOns' difference; as the ICT fang
And churlllh chldlnc of the winter's wind,
Which, when It bites biowl upon my bod,..
EYeD till I shrink with cold, I smile and say:

'This Is no flattery; these are coullsellors
That feeUngly me what I am!

Sweet are the Use8 of &4verelt,.; ill ill •
ill ill ill ill ill

And Ws our life, exempt from public haunt,
FInds tongues in trees, books In rnnnlDg brooJu.
...ermon8 In stonel, and sood In el'erythlnl."
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A WINDY REVIVAL.

We bad bll revival In our meetln' house thillprini.
An' PfIOple !lOt excited 10 they _reel" know'd a thlnl.
'The,'d lIqaeeze each uther bl the hand, and slnl an'

ehout an' yell,
All' slll:eer the tremblln' IInnerl with their awt1l1 talee

ot hell.
They Bed they lonpd l.O
To the Ilorlous home on hllh.

Where anlel bands are playln' harps tereTer In the
sky.

Ole -drother Illhed an' Bed he couldn't hardly
wate

Fer death to cum an' carry him thru' heaTUll's pearly
pte.

He prayed the Lord to hurry up an' call him OTer
there

Where he, In robes ot white arrayed, wood be a anlel
fait,

His wlte ende, "Do, Lord, do!"
Skwlre Smith yelled, "Take me too!

'l ..en all wood pray, "Lord, speed the day when this
Ute will be thru."

'They all was runnln' over tull of happlnus, the" Bed;
But In their sonBS a sadnus crept-a wlshln' they was

ded;
"Weleum the hour of sweet release, "vetb Uke a

narrow sea,
"'1 lonl to go," "Hark trum tbe tomb, an' "Waltln'

there fer me:'
Lite seemed a big nlte-mare,
A curse they bad to bear,

Until Its end brot freedum, then they'd tilt oft thru'
the air.

'Twood made you think to hear 'em talk, an' preech,
an' sing an' pray,

That if the Lord was good to He'd kUl 'em rite
away.

Altho' when Jesus was on urth, He dlde that men
might live,

He came that He to peeple more abundant Ute mite
give.

He didn't talk the way
The church folks do to-day,

He taught us to remain an' watch, an' not to ftl away.

One nlte whUe they was slngin' an' shoutln' awful
loud,

Sumbody on the outside saw a fsartul thunder cloYd,
An' hollered "Cyclone's comin'! Big one! Every·

bully flee!
Fer if It strikes this charch, you'll be' tram earthly

life set free!"
Jist then the Ughtn.n' flashed,
An thunder boomed an' crashed,

An' wind roar'd thn' the tree tops, an' rattUD: hall·
stonell clashed.

They didn't wate to be dismissed! Ml goodnese,
reckon not!

"'Twas worth a dosen lide,howl jU8t to see the mOTe
they ,ot.

"It's comln' fast! Rite towards this church! Oh!
oh!" sumbody cride.

An' then you'd ort to seen 'em pUlh an' ate 'tAt lit
out IIde.

Didn't no one stop to IIlh
"GoiD.' to heaTen when I die,"

For ev,ry one was 'frald that wind wood blow 'em
to the sky.

Lie Brother Gushy clambered OTer smners, salnt8 an'
all,

He stept npt on tour children, a rushin' thru' the
hall.

One bro...er couldn't move-he was para171ed 'I'1th
fright,

An' so he lifted up Tolce, an prayed with hi.
mite;

Didn't pray to go away,
Nur'to leave this house 0' clay,

. But belled the Loru to spare his Ufe unth lI'llm etIler
day.

An' when the storm was OVeI', an peep.e looked
around,

An' found they wasn't angels, but was still on soUd
ground;

No wines was on their shoulders, no crown on
their head;

But everyone was awful g.ad to flnd they wasn't
ded.

They give the lIOOd Lord pralee
Fer lengthenln' ou. their days;

'J.'hey wasn't In slch haste to rise to uther worlds na-
ways.

Yores respeckfuUy,
JililMIE JAMB, IL

WHAT WE LIVE FOR.

What Uve we for but this?
Into the soul to breathe the soul of sweetness;
The stunted growth to rear to fair COmpl..lteness;

Drown sneers with smiles, km hatred .wlth a kiss
And to the sandy waste bequeath the fame, .
That the flowers bloomed behind us whence we came.

-John Stewort Bklcli:ie.

"Ia the morning,
When you tIrst awake-
Before you turn yourself In bed-
First praise, then count
The blessings on your head.
Forgive, torget;
Call down a bleselng upon
If you can't do that-
Stay In bed and don't get up at aU.
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my br01ther
answer to prayer.

answers to prayer

can't see.

br()Uiirht to our



MoUre, Ills.

And then, back Into long past days,
The Spirit made me glance,

Jean D'Arc stood burning at the stake
For love she gave to France.

And still beyond, till "crosses" three,
Stood grimly 'neath the sun;

The mystery thus revealed to me
Was this, All Love Is One.

-All1e Walker Gould.

STEP OUT, HONi!lY.

Some folks say dat dancln'. sinful, an' de blessed:.
Lawd, dey say,

Gwln) to punish us tor steppin' when we hyeah d.
music play.

But I tell you, I don't bel1ebe it, fur de Lawd 18 wia,
an' good,

An' He made de banjo's metal, an' He made de
wood,

An' He made de music In dem, so I don' quite think
He'U keer

If our feet keep time a Uttle to de melodies we hear.
-Now.

693·LETTER.

sought for love; from out the mists
A beauteous woman came,

The golden sunshIne In her haIr,
Her eyes of love aftame;

The tint of peach was on her cheek.
Her brow pure as the snow,

She pressed her Ups upon my own,
And taught me truths I know.

I sought agaIn; the mIsts rolled by,
And on the ocean grand,

I saw a vessel wreathed In 8ame,
Swift headIng for the land;

The pIlot, bravely at wheel,
HIs face stern set with death,

Held on, untU the grounded keel
Brought help-then gave his breath.

Again I sought, In squallld home,
Where breath of heaven was taint"

Where fumes of polson all around
Made ODe heartsick and faint.

Upon a couch a baby lay,
His mother closed his eyes,

And only in the heart of love
Was heard her bitter cries.

Again I looked; In palace home,
A lover and a maid,

In anguish turnea their heads away,
And this Is what he said:

"We part, but ne'er can seas divide
Our souls; I claim :vou mine,

And as the :vears shall part us wide
We'll prove our love divine."
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:MENTAL SCIENCE TREATMENT.

a man

I am supreme,
cure-redeem,

I lItt trom the clod to the soul;
-No storm ot hate,
No hand at Fate,

Lives where I am control.

I am supreme,
The sun never seen,
That dwel1s in the Temple .t Man.

When trom the skies
He turns inward his eyes,

I wUl show Him myself. the I Am.
-.inn WlJll\::,r Golilkl.
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NEVER ALONIL

Never alone, for the Father 18 with us,
Truer companionship where can you find;

Fop morta' with morial are worlds undlscoYere4,
But peace we may have in the Inflnlte mtad.

Then do not grieve so, nor yearn for the dear .....
Who only the comfort of earth can lliv.;

For la, "I am with thee!" The glory lnclwll!llUJIlI,
Look unto the Father and His Ufe live.
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OF THE LORD'S PRAYER.

"Be slill and know that I am
I wlll be exalted among the heathen,
I will be exalted in the earth.

-Psalms Xlvi, 10,

Tbe power of silence Is felt in thought
And through the knowledge of God Is
The wonders by humanity so eagerly sought.
God is Omnipotence, all power divine
He is Omnipresence, unlimited mind,
He Is Omniscience, all knowledge combined.
He reflects unto each and to all the mind
Of Intelligence, wisdom and love.

Man, like bis Creator, Is perfect In good,
Brings forth in expressed Imale, God's word,
Through the silent consciousness understood
His oneness with God.

Our Father who in heaven art,
All hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, TuY will be done,
In earth, In beaven, the same.
Wilt Thou tbls night, fair pearls of light,
Drop deep within each soul,
And with Life's wine, Thy love divine,
Ftll up each golden bowl?
From out of evil's path, Oh, God,
Lead Thou our sinking feet;
Forgive and teacD UB thus, Oh, Lord!
That to forgive is sweet;
And Thine tbe kingdom, Thine the power.
Shall heralded be from worlds afar,

ehanted by angelic choir,
eelilOfll dng from star to IItar.

Wblle thus on earth life's waves we atenll.
Hear this our prayer, 0 God! Amen!

-Abbie Walker GOUld.
"Flowers of Tbought"-1895.

mrSIPOTENCE, OMNISCIENCE.

Dedare the Truth,
God "Will It manifest,

Trusting His lo,'e,
Thougbt Is expressed.

Knowing the Truth,
Man Is True.

Made In God's Image and likeness was he.
-11. A. lI"othstin6.

"S)7mplhorly of
sketchies and interp,retatu)ns.

says:
"It is by the positive light of Truth that the shades

of error are to be dissipated. There Is a deep spirit-
ual hunger among men the nature of which oftea
not clearly discerned, and this the real cause of
the unlverssl restlessness. This craving can not be
sstlsfled upon the plane on which the search is gen-
erally made. The higher nature must receive proper
sustenance, and failing in that, no physical, intellect-
ual or ethical redundancy made can make good such
a radical incompleteness. There is a general though
mainly a blind quest for the normal Divine counter-
part which alone can round out the vital existence of
the human constitution. Such a demand Is a positive
prophecy of supply.

and
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BENEDICTION.

Be with us all all we depart,
And may we meet again;

Bring comfort to the absent heart,
Take from it mortal paiD.

Be with us ev'ry fleeting hour,
And when we take our rest,

May we receive Thy Godly pow'r
And feel that we are blest.

(From "Glad Songs of Praise." Publtshers: OJnr
DUson Co., Boston; Charles Sheard Co., Lon-
dOB.)
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ALWAYS SUNRISE SOMEWHERE.

LOVE VERSUS THOUGHT.

••'"'"'"

I see the way, but sUll I walt.
Fear master ls, and weak I stand.
But 0, my heart rebels! 1147 hand

Puts forth for that, Thought can not slake!
"My dally bread!" In paln I sigh!
Tills hunger call I ever hear!

I'1'e loat my power, I know not why!
0, Father take me In thy care!

Afar has fled this vagrant thought.
Faith took my hand, and 18 mllle.
She led me to Love's inner shrine,

And Lite became with blessing fraught.
Love's wisdom was the wished for goal.

Blinded by Fear, I, hurr71nc, passed
All the peaceful pastures by.

But now I Hue-I'm Lo1'e's, at last.

I knew-..Ur, floodl aJi'd-AU " One!
That I, Love's ehlld was LoTI!! abo!
That-AU " lIi861 Now this I knew-

I recreant was, claimed not my own!
Bat now I Reallse! No more

Wan Hanger hounds along my path!
LoTe brought clear 1'1.lIIon to -7 81M!

All H18, I DOW claim All He hath,
b. -BeMf BCIf'riIota Bnnn.

There is always sunrise somewhere,
Though the night be round thee drawn,

Somewhere still the East Is hrlght'nlng
With the rosy flush of dawn.

What though near the hat Is flitting
And the raven croaks his lay,

Somewbere still the sun blrd's
liails the rising of the day.

Let us lay to heart the comfort
In this sweet reflection found,

That however dense the darkness,
Somewhere still the world around

Dews are glistening, flowers uplifting,
Wild birds warbling, as reborn;

Lakes and streams and woods and mountainS'
Melting In the kiss of morn.

Ne'er was light, however dismal,
But withdrew Its wings of gloom;

Ne'er was sorrow, but a day star;
Hinted at the morrow's bloom;

Ne'er was woe, but in Its bosom
Was the seed of hope Impearled;

There II sun a sunrise somewhere
SpeedInc, speeding round the world.

-Natutt D. Urner.

Would you speak a word of love,
Speak it.

Would you seek another's Joy,
Seek It.

Would you have the sunshine glow,
Make It.

Would you bave what "Gods" beatow,
Take It.

Would 70U reach the mou.taln peak,
Scale It.

Would 70U Wisdom'. Procetl8 seek,
Nan It.

and menths are dr:lftiiDI
work low or

Here Is Im:m-olrtaIUy,
Nail It.

-Abbie Wdker GoKJ'.
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